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Point of View tiv James W. Svhmolter 

Tup worldwide unraveling of Com¬ 
munism {lives American business 
schools a unique oppurlunify to re¬ 
deem themselves at a lime when grad¬ 

ual c management education is being criticized 

us never helorc. By offering their services to 
regions just discovering cupilulism. these 
schools can serve countries that now crave 
what they teach and also demonstrate their 
relevance to American corporate executives 
who have been increasingly critical of busi¬ 
ness-school graduates. 

Hardly a month passes without a new arti¬ 
cle in the business press lamenting the nar¬ 
row, overly quantitative focus of graduate 
business curricula, the iiTcfcviuil research 
done by business .schools' fact illy members, 
and the inability of graduates to grapple 
successfully with the nation's economic prob¬ 
lems. Reporters gleefully interview unem¬ 
ployed graduates of husincss schools and 
pump corporate executives for unflattering 
comments about their employees with mus¬ 
ters degrees in business administration. 

At the same time, schools offering mra’s 
arc seriously re-examining their programs. In 
the past three years, two mqjor nationul asso- , 
ciations of business schools have issued re¬ 
ports challenging their members to reform. n 
For the first time, American schools are see- 
ing their European counterparts as serious jj 
competitors fur business students from 
around the world. Across the notion, schools 
ranging from small colleges to industry flagships, in¬ 
cluding the Wharton School of Business at the Univer¬ 
sity of Pennsylvania and the University of Chicago's 
Graduate School of Business, are rushing to make 

changes in their academic programs. 
These changes are occurring both inside and outside 

the classroom. Some schools have revised their re¬ 
quired curricula to include attention to subjects such as 
cultural diversity, global business operations, and ef¬ 
fective negotiating. Others are developing off-campus. 
Outward Bound-type leadership programs or sponsor¬ 
ing international trips for groups or students. Still oth¬ 
ers are adding experts from outside the traditional busi¬ 
ness disciplines to their faculties. All are attempting to 
address the challenges of preparing mba graduates for 
leadership in a tough global economy and in flatter, 
less-hierarchical business organizations that will em¬ 
ploy a more culturally diverse work force. 

Schools that do not respond to the dramatic changes 
taking place in their environment may see their enroll¬ 
ments decline as their graduates become less desirable 
in the job market. Even those that do change will find 
themselves working fiercely to attract students and 
place them in corporate positions. 

Although competition for students may remain in¬ 
tense, two new directions that American business 
schools might take to improve their long-range outlook 
are apparent. 

Last summer, the first 40 members of the mba Enter¬ 
prise Corps left for assignments in Eastern Europe. 
The Enterprise Corps was formed by a consortium of 
20 well-known business schools; It places new mda 
graduates in 18-month work assignments with compa¬ 
nies in Hungary, Poland, and Czechoslovakia, The 
group has surprised even its strongest supporters by 
the speed with which it has raised funds, recruited 
members, and signed up Enst European employers. 
The first class of Enterprise Corps members work at 35 
different organizations in Eastern Europe; a second 
class now is being selected that will depart at the end of 

the summer. 
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Business Schools 
After the Cold War 

By serving East Europe, they can play a key role 

in one of the great dramas of the century 

The Enterprise Corps benefits everyone involved. 
Corporate donors and officials of the U.S. Agency for 
International Development provided support because 
they saw the corps as the perfect vehicle to assist coun¬ 
tries of the former Communist bloc that are attempting 
to shift, their companies from government to private 
control. East European businesses jumped at the 
chance to hire enthusiastic young Americans with 
strong technical skills in accounting, marketing, fi¬ 
nance, and operations. The graduates, who arc inter¬ 
ested in international business and facing a lough job 
market at home, saw the experience as a perfect way to 
differentiate their skills from those of other business- 
school graduates and hnve an adventure as well. 

This year the Enterprise Corps intends to recruit 100 
graduates. Four more schools have joined the consor¬ 
tium during the past 12 months, and others have peti¬ 

tioned for membership. Requests for assistance have 
arrived from the newly independent Baltic stales, 
Ukraine, and Russia. Clearly there is more demand 

knowledge that may become increasing!! fi 
valuable. Management schools speak the unj.1 
versal language of the post-euld-war world-1 
not English, but business. As huge sections of 
the world move toward free markets, tin' 

global demand for business education seems, 
bound to explode. Further, the technical. 
nul.H-and-boUs skills that some critics claim 
overwhelm the curricula of business school* 

arc exactly what officials attempting to reform 
formerly controlled economies need. While 
such basic subjects as accounting and finance 

alone may be insufficient to allow graduates 
to achieve success in American board room 
they will be crucial to reforming and establish- 
ing businesses in Eastern Europe and the for¬ 
mer Soviet Union during the next few dec¬ 
ades. 

Finally, because of their positions as non- 

>ni. i e profit gateways between corporations and ac¬ 
ademe. business schools are in a good posi¬ 
tion to play tut immediate role in the process 
of international economic growth and reform. 
The demands ol‘ long-term profitability that 
constrain Western corporate itwcslmra in 
the former Eastern bloc do not apply toihew 
schools; they can move quickly and creatively ^ 

to aid business executives abroad. Such help j 

i can include crush courses in the basics «l j 
business for former Couununist-btoc manag¬ 
ers. held both here and abroad; on-site tecfmi- j 
cal assistance through mechanisms like the1 
mua Enterprise Corps; and aid in dcvelopinj 

new Western-style schools of management in the ta¬ 
mer Communist bloc. 

Quote, 

Unquote 

Work i no with corporate partners and lo¬ 
cal chambers of commerce, business 

schools emt help develop exchanges®^ 
other educational programs to wsisl i 

American executives, as well as students, in gainini 
experience in the region. Through such ventures, they j 

cun not only generate mutual understanding and cm**1 j 

tisc but also introduce potential commercial partner*10 
each other without the pressure to make business | 
deals. Such introductions can spur economic develop1 ^ 

ment both at home and overseas. 
These initiatives will require additional resourc**- 

but this should not be an insurmountable hurdle. Such 
projects are especially relevant to the federal govun- . 

ment's commitment to develop democracy and n« 
markets in Eastern Europe and the former Soviet un¬ 
ion, a task that should interest foundation and cofi#1 

than the Enterprise Corps alone can serve; opportuni- rate sponsors as well. And the opportunity to plaf® 

es for other consortia or for individual schools direct role in one of the great dramas of our century 
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News Summary: Pago A3 j 

-Ournational fixation on rights i,,ul 
our national cunifptum •• i 

ihem—fixations and cv>iwv ptu.u l 
M know no purism alftiliatuu »- I 
are dysfunctional and derailed. I 

AU. of Oregon law professor: Dl I 

“Bdiiglteaiedas‘at risk’confirms I 

their worst fears. J 
A professor, on remedial programs 

for black schoolchildren: Ao I 

"If you're going to discuss the j 
significance of Super Tuesday. I 

you discuss it at your pen) il you 
don’t understand the ieligioiis I 

dimension of the American Soiiili - 
I A political-science prolessor, on l 

tttotars' new Interest In exploring l 
the Influence of religion-. Af> I 

‘The emergence of the eu» K dnig I 
j movement was a classic ettor i 1 

Il| of religious revival that w.is I 
missed by iiiamslieain 1 
American cluwches.” 

A psychology profossor who stud I os J 
religious oxperlcnco: A8 J 

"Whul's limny about spending I 
money onuspaugus?" 

Acollogo official, on ttio president's 
attack on raimwiUv. A27 

“How unalToidahlc inusl a 
residcnliul public university become 

before the risks ;uul problems 
associated with new 

financial approaches look more 
promising than the old methods that 

aren't working’.'" 
The president of Illinois State U.: A48 

“Now, let's sec. who haven't l 
maligned yet?" 

Camille Peglla, In a speech 
at Harvard: A14 

“It's about time someone 
asked me." 

A woman who had been approached 
to give to her alma mater: A3i 

v second glimpse of a possible new 

course for business schools occurred dur¬ 

ing a recent visit by 27 industrial manag- 
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House Voles to Approve St 
Higher Education Act; q 
Busk Threatens Veto 

Bv TIIOMAS J. l)eI.OUGHRY 1-J 
WASHINGTON 

Uv a vote of JftS to J, the House or Rep¬ 
resentatives last week approved legislation 
u» reauthorize the Higher Education Act. 

The overwhelming margin for the nve- 

veur, $ 100-billion bill indicated strong Re- 
publican support—despite a promise from 

President Bush to veto the legislation. 
The Nay votes were chsI by three Re- 

publicans: Pliili,tM. Crane of Illinois, ohn 

T. Doolittle of California, and Bob Slump 

01 VhT House action, coming five weeks 
■liter the Senate approved its higher-educa- 

bill, moved the reinilliorizanon proc- 

““s——which began W months ago—into its 
linal phase. Delegates from tl>a House and 

Scn-ite are c«*cwd 10 mec‘ u 
few weeks in woik "in 11 e>'mprnmi'*^J" 
tween the two bodies versions ol the hit . 

White House. Opposes Pilot Project 

siliH 
Iu’iisls ait which begins in 

rSrssrr® 
week, alter the ^ii|ninis,r.,ii01, said in n 
veto thvL.tt. IUl nrovision to 

statement iW « “ ,Thc idea of 
create a pilot project o « ,0 

Pe" fS^rdStodentDoansavad- 

ubte to ml"“r„ y lamar' Alexander 
Education Secre “ F ^ uirector 

and Thomas A. bcimy. 

Students Have Right to See 
Comments of Admissions t icets, 
Education Department Rales 

. i. nomtftitv ‘‘Unlversh1®8 8hou,a 

universities seem to be saying m >_ 

mtempt to rally support for the Admlnl, 

''"secretary Alexander said in anialerview 

substitute direct lo fo bil|ions t0 

hundreds of campuses. ibUUy 

lhe federal debt and^^geA26 

CamiidW or^mized 1"^1 tiles 

o|,i:iie<l "it several tain|,l,SL's 

SCOTT JASC1UK 
7 WASHIN*.U»N 

A federal privacy-prolcetioabov gives 

Students the right 10 see “ 
ahout them by adnussams o hec . 

ucation Uepanmen. >« ^ 
university ofhcmN have 1. . 
comments were not cwci«.d V 1 

The department aUcu attc 
University domed a student’s request to 

sec the comments written about him. 
T e student. Joshua A. Geraletn. has 

since graduated and is ovgamim& a cam- 
^Lhuves^s^nun^um^ 

- rrsSssr3£» 
fnceXcrimination in the admissions proc- 

r- jsrasssssst 
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lack of action in a year-old bus case 

£s3es=r-= 
"“ur^nurtnett also said the quality of ad- 

South Afrioan UnlvawWea Seek 

to Renew Overseas Contacts 

l ana shunned by the international nca- 

country's disadvantaged students and his 
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TOO MUCH DANTE? 
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When your students arc in overdrive and need to take a break 

it's a good idea to have cable TV in your residence halls 

Because it’s more than just entertainment. It’s a real 

*. escape from school pressure. 

. It s never been easier to provide such a wide 

selection of popular entertainment as Showtime, 

The Movie Channel, and MTV. As a leader in 

\. cable TV on campus, Viacom Networks College 

GrouP wiI1 help you create the ideal 

programming line-up. We'll also provide free 

consultation to help you choose the most 

cost-effective way to deliver it. 

While, unlike Dante, cable TV may not 

be part of a classical curriculum, it's 

certainly an entertaining journey into 

popular culture. 

Become cable literate. loin the growing 

number of schools that recognize the 

value of cable TV on campus. 

Call (212) 708-1351. 

.' .; v’ ■■ 

Viacom Networks College Group 

Business Development Department 
1633 Broadway 

New york, Ny 10019 

(212)708-1351 

□ yes, I want to be cable literate. Send me your free brochure. 
U Please call me! 

SHOWTIME. 
• « 

*>1901 Showtime Networks Inc. All Rights Reserved. Showllma and The MwIb Channel 

?l«) If A 
' music televishUi- 

ln, C19a< ^ Mat. ReM„ed. 

music televishUi ■ 

Aj/iii i. mj This Week in The Chronicle 

MiU. SCIENTISTS INVESTIGATE REUGION 
Anincreasing number of scholars arc examining ihe 

Lector religious belief on everything from voting 

b^aviorio mental hcullh: A6 
The variety of research on religion shows the 

sometimes-surprising and subtle impact it can have: A8 

HEW TECHNOLOGY FOR TELESCOPE MIRROR 
A [earn of scientists nt the U. of Arizona will begin 

casting a 6.5-meler mirror, the largest ever made by 
American astronomers: Aft 

OHIO STATE SETTLES DISPUTE 

liagrees to pay the U. of Arizona and Italy’s Arcetri 
Astrophysics! observatory for withdrawing from a 

partnership to build a $bU-million telescope: All) 

UnWersltles called lax In Investigating misconduct: A6 

Delayed astronomy experiment gets off the ground: A6 

Researchers say they’ve been able to grow nerve cells: All 

jOT said not to harm pregnant women or fetuses: All 

Survey tracks problems of American Indian youths: All 

49 naw scholarly books: A12 

Teaching 

OTTUNQ BLACK STUDENTS1 EDUCATIONAL CRISIS 

A Stanford professor of social psychology is trying to 
find effective ways to erase the stigma that contributes 
to Ihe educational deficits of minority students: A5 

Computing I 

KWH-TECH EDUCATION FOR JOURNALISM 
* ft of Missouri students use TOO personal computers 
to try to keep up with changes in the advertising, news, 

publishing, and public-relations industries: AI9 

■ A Missouri professor trains journalists in how to gel 
government tapes and analyze them on computers: A21 

COMPUTERIZING THE GRADUATE RECORD EXAM 
Starling in the fall, graduate-school applicants will have 

ibt option of taking the test on computers: A19 

P8S series will examine the history of the computer: A19 

Lafayette College wonts the nows medio to coll: A19 

to professors get credit for network activities?: A19 

15 new computer programs; 10 new optical disks: A23 

Personal & Professional Concerns 

WHY REPLACES EMBATTLED BLACK-STUDIES HEAD 
The university's trustees nurne an emeritus professor 

from Yale U. to replace Leonard Jeffries. Jr., as 
^airman of the department at City College: A14 

5JMIUE PAGLtA GOES TO HARVARD 
The frenetic author, who relishes her role as an enemy 

feminists and literary theorists, visits Harvard for an 

Gening of vitriol and scholar bashing: A14 

^aidant steps aside at Paul Quinn College: A4 

Windmill brings heat, light, and conservation campaign: A4 

B|bard damages 700 trees at U. of Colorado: A6 

Trustees say Wabash College will remain all-male: AB 

fenford neurosurgeon quits as head of medical school: A14 

group's handbook focuses on sexist behavior: A14 

"Marcher acquitted of threatening head of Valparaiso: A17 

^nation Tor a Chlcano-studles post sparks dispute: A18 

professors win new way to appeal denial of tenure: A18 

"hfiflcan Council on Education chooses 32 fellows: A18 

Sflven naw books on higher education: A17 

mntents. . .. 

X®HER EDUCATION ACT ADVANCES 
J an overwhelming (nargin, the House of 

i Prescntaiives has approved legislation reauthorizing 

Higher Education Act: A1 

From mystical experiences to church bazaars, researchers are tracking the Impact 
of religion on society- Above, participants at the "Fbcuson-You Expo" In Denver: A8 

REVEALING ADMISSIONS OFFICERS' COMMENTS 
A federal privacy-prolection law gives students the 
right to see comments written about them, the 

Education Department rules: AI 

BUSH TAKES AIM AT UNIVERSITY EARMARKS 
The President wants millions of dollars in Congressional 
earmarks for specific research projects eliminated from 

the 1992 budget: All 

COMPLAINTS ABOUT STATUS OF BIAS INQUIRY 
A year and & half after finding that ucla discriminated 
against some Asian-American applicants, the Education 
Department has token no action to resolve its case: A2. 

POLITICS AND HIGH EXPECTATIONS FOR CHANCELLOR 
The new head of the California Stale University System 
is alreudy enmeshed in fights over tuition increases and 

affirmative action: A25 

BACKERS OF MINORITY AID PLAN NEW TACK 
Critics of the Education Dept, proposal to bar some 
grants to members of certain racial or ethnic groups 
hope to delay indefinitely the rules* effect: A29 

INEQUITIES OF LOW TUITION 
lie universities must start charging high tuition to 
ce up for the unwillingness of stale legislatures to 
vide sufficient appropriations. Point of View: A48 

; VENERATION OF INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS 
erica’s current conception of citizens rights fosters 

t cuts kill Mississippi's Teacher Corps: A26 

leorgla president lobbies for a -water* bill: A26 

,w Valley State U. woos legislature with music: A2B 

Istratlon official criticizes claims on fetal t ssue: A27 

vetoes tax bill with provisions sought by colleges. A2 

t urges more U.S. support for non-basic '«*^:A27 

loses $2-mllllon in federal student-eld funds: A29 

la creates $60-mllllon distance-learning program, A29 
* ....*_, !nnn nrfenev: A29 

HA8IS ON ALUMNAE AS DONORS 

new sources of support, colleges are now 
,e.ir daughters in the same way they have tong 

leir sons: aggressively: A31 

> College Fund said to plan restructuring: A31 

,considers offer from group tied to church: A3J. 

wants; gifts a"*1 bequests: A32 

Athletics 

NCAA TO BACK DISCLOSURE MEASURE 
The association will support federal legislation requiring 
colleges to reveal sports revenues and costs: A33 

Status of sports Investigations on college campuses: A35 

U. of Nevada rejects probe of basketball controversy: A35 

Students 

EXPLORING THE WORLD OF OPERA 
Students at DePaul who hope to sing professionally can 
pursue the university's vocal-performance major, which 
this year includes the staging of Bizet's Carmen: A33 

RAISING TUmON AT PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 

Colleges should charge higher tuition and distribute the 

revenue to needy students. Point of View: A48 

Multicultural cantor may close due to lack of money: A33 

Medical schools eya test for clinical competence: A33 

Court upholds university's right to set curriculum: A34 

International 

SPOTLIGHT ON ACADEME IN BRITISH ELECTION 
Votes of professors and students may be important in a 
number of districts that are home to campuses: A36 

SOUTH AFRICAN INSTITUTIONS REACH OUT 

Universities that long have been isolated are forming 

international partnerships: A37 

GREATER AUTONOMY FOR ITALY’S UNIVERSITIES 
A sweeping law would give Italy’s overcrowded public 
institutions greater control over their own affairs: A37 

Trinity Collage wants students from Northern Ireland: A36 
Human-rights group honors memory of slain Jesuits: A36 

RE-INTERPRETING THE AMERICAN WEST 
A photographer removes the distorting lens of 
romanticism from our view of the West. Endpaper: B48 

Oazatt^Ml; 
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Letter dated Murch 4. in a univer¬ 

sity's puhlie-informal ion office, from 
The Sun Francisco Chronicle: 

"This Idler i* tu inform you tlini. 
due lu the conlinuing pour slate of 

the economy. The Sun Francisco 
Chronicle has no! been uhlc lo main- 

iiiin a higher education writer on 
staff. 

"Thus, wc ask that you remove 
our name from your mailing lists and 
nut send us any more in Torn mi ion. 
When the economy rebounds, we 
will then inform you who has hecn 

assigned permanently in that posi¬ 
tion." 

L.ellei dated March 5, lev lire same 
ollicc, frum the same newspaper; 

"This letter is to correel a previous 
mailing sent our at the beginning of 
March. 

"The incorrect portion of the prior 
letter suited that The Chronicle docs 
not have a higher education reporter. 
The Chronicle has hired one and 
he is currently on staff with us. He 
will contact your organization to be 

put on your mniling list at a future 
dale. 

"Please correct your mailing list as 
necessary. The Chronicle regrets any 

inconvenience this error may have 
caused." 

Resilient economy? Overnight re¬ 
bound? 

Picture caption in Berkeley's Daily 
Californian: 

“A campus police notice warns 
joggers of ‘INDECENT EXPOSURES ON 
the fire trails.’ During the past 
four months, women have reported 
eight encounters with a (lasher, vari¬ 
ously described as ‘professor-like’ 
and ‘elf-likc.’ " 

Sounds like ol’ Doc Nibelung. 

Note in the National University 
Continuing Education Association's 
NUCEA News: 

“Brigham Young University’s Di¬ 
vision of Continuing Education is 
celebrating its 70th anniversary this 
year. The division began with one en¬ 
rollment in 1876. ..." 

And with a 46-ycnr-old calendar on 
the wall. 

News item in The Cornell Daily 
Suit: 

SCIENTOLOGY LEADERS 
RESIGN AMID SCANDAL 

"hoston (ap|—The chairperson 
of the Christian Science Church and 
several other top officials resigned 
yesterday nmid controversies. . . ." 

From the same paper, same issue: 
REI.ICUON MAJOR SEEKS STUDENTS 
"Since it created n new undergrad¬ 

uate major last fall, the religious stud¬ 

ies program is in the process of 
drumming up more interest in its 
courses." 

For n likely candidate, call The 
Sun's copy desk. —c.g. 

In Brief 
-r 

Windmill at Hamilton College generates 

ITtVE illAULk 

heat, light, and a conservation campaign 

Clinton, n.y.—A windmill erected at Hamilton College 
(left) has helped to generate light and heat in one residence 
hall and an energy-conservation effort across the campus. 

The 120-fool-tall windmill, which was put up in February, 
provides 9 per cenl of the electricity needed to power a llircc- 

story residence hall. It is expected lo cut the college’s elec¬ 
tricity bill by about $4,000 a year. 

The windmill was the brainchild of a 199] Hamilton gradu¬ 
ate, Steedman L. Boss, who persuaded his classmates to give 
it to (he college as (heir senior-class gift. 

“The windmill has both practical value, in that it saves the 
school money, and symbolic value, in that it represents alter¬ 
natives to current sources of energy," says Mr. Bass, who 

has been hired by the college for a yenr to analyze its energy 
consumption and recommend improvements. 

Since last June, Mr. Bass has helped lead a campaign 

designed lo increase energy conservation on campus. If 

Hamilton's energy consumption this fiscal year is at least 15 
per cent below the average in the previous five ycurs, the 
college will use the $200,000 in expected savings lo create a 
new student scholarship. 

Mr. Bass says the institution is approaching that goal by 

replacing incandescent bulbs with compact fluorescent 
lights, which use 70 per cent less energy to produce the same 

amount of light. It also has installed motion detectors llial 
automatically turn lights on and off when people enter and 
leave a room. The local utility company has awarded the 

college substantial rebates for having switched to the energy- 
efficient technology. 

Teaching people on the campus to use energy more effi¬ 
ciently has also led to savings, Mr. Bass says. ■ 

TiMurii? umimi 

The snap of a mousetrap 

powers race cars 

CINCINNATI—Students at the 
University of Cincinnati raced 

mousetrap-powered vehicles to 
demonstrate the use of non-tradi- 
lional energy sources. 

Twenty students In an industri¬ 
al-design class developed vehicles 
powered by the single snap of a 
mousetrap. At right, Dave Beit- 
tcl's vehicle [near right) is made 
of plastic, two compact disks, and 
an lp record: Josh Knarr's entry 
is made of metal tubing and plas¬ 
tic discs. 

Neither of them won. ■ 

President steps aside 

at Paul Quinn College 

Dallas—The Board of Trust¬ 
ees of Paul Quinn College decided 
last week lo replace the college's 
president, Warren W. Morgan, as 
part or an overall strategy to shore 
up the financially niling institu¬ 
tion. 

The board praised Mr. Mor¬ 

gan’s efforts in overseeing the col¬ 
lege during troubled times, but 
said the institution now needed a 

chief executive with stronger ad¬ 
ministrative and financial skills. 

Mr. Morgan will stay on as 
president emeritus of Paul Quinn 
for about six months, concentrat¬ 
ing on raising money and helping 
the college fulfill its requirements 
for continued accreditation. 

Students tap the trees, 

trustees get the syrup 

HUNTINGDON, PA. — Ev£IJ 
spring, alumni, students, and pro¬ 

fessors at Juniata College join 
the nuiplc-syrup hurvest (above) 
at the college's Environment 

Studies Field Station. Tapping 
600 to 800 trees, the volunleen 
make about 100 gutlons of syrup, 

which they give away to the col¬ 

lege's trustees and others. * 

Jury awards $1.6- 

to student raped at USC 

1.0s anuei.ls—Ajury lastweek 

ordered Ihc University of South¬ 
ern California lo pay over SI.6- 

million in compensatory damages 
lo a female former student who 
was raped lour years ago outside 

an off-campus residence hall,' 
The Superior C'nurl jury found 

that the university hud provided 
inadequate security and insuffi¬ 

cient information about the area * 
high rate of erime, the students 

lawyer, Nataslui Roil. said. 
The jury still may require use 

to puy punitive damages, too. 1 

During Mr. Morgan’s seven- 
year term as president, the college 
moved from Waco, Tex., to Dal¬ 
las, taking over the abandoned 

and deteriorating campus of the 
now-defunct Bishop College. 

For a time Paul Quinn appeared 
to be defying the odds against it, 
as enrollment began lo grow and 

corporate contributions started 
flowing in. 

However, the college today re¬ 
mains deeply in debt and under 

probation imposed by its regional 
accrediting agency, the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
schools. 

The trustees’ strategy, an¬ 
nounced last week, also includes 
a m^or fund-raising campaign, 
which includes a short-term goal 

or SI.5-million for renovations 
and another $I.5-million to pay 
creditors. y 
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■ Because of an editing error, 
an article on stale support for stu¬ 

dent financial aid (The Chronicle, 
March 25) gave an incorrect figure 
for the total amount of such 

-!«.> correcl figure is ■99-billion. The other figures 

and the percentages in the story 

and those in the accompany^ 

chart were correct. 
■ Two names were incorrect"* 

an article about sludenl-jMv®Pr£ 
cation fees (The Chronicle, Majj 

25). Lawrence E. Gladteux 1 

ccutivc director of ihe ^ . 
Board’s Washington office. 
mond Vignoul is director of 

cial aid at the Universiiy o' ^ 

gon. 

No women at Wabash, 

*8 trustees vote 

CWWFCRDSVIl.LH. IND.-Wil- 

hash College’s Board of Trustees 
Ijjsvoled overwhelmingly against 

admitting women. 
|Dasecret ballot, the hoard and 

8e president. F. Sheldon Wei- 

Bfk, voted 19 to 4 against cocdu- 
titional Wabash, which has been 
a,aihnale institution since it was 

founded in 1832. The trustees also 
unanimously endorsed an un- 

jptfjfled "strategic plan" to keep 
Wabash .competitive and popular. 

The vote marked the end of a 
wo-year study of the issue by a 
panel of trustees, alumni, profes- 

Hifj, and students. The debate 
over coeducation created tension 

between students—most of whom 
supported the all-male tradition— 

and a majority of the faculty, 

which favored admitting women. 
Students heartily cheered the 

trustees’ announcement (helow). 
Stephen Murillo, an assistant 

professor or history, said he was 

disappointed hy (he decision. 

Most facility members, he said, 
tlmnghl coeducation would create 

a "belter learning environment." 

He said the faculty had endorsed 
coeducation nearly unanimously 

in a referendum it sent the trust¬ 
ees before the final vole. 

Greg Birk. director of admis¬ 
sions, said Ihc student senate had 

voted 22 to I in favor of the status 
quo in its referendum. With the 

decision, Wabash remains one of 
three all-male, liberal-arts col¬ 

leges in the country. ■ 
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Blizzard damages 700 trees at U. of Colorado 

Mulder, colo.—Nearly 700 
fees at the University of Colora- 

“oat Boulder w*r» in Boulder were damaged in u 
£2ard that dumped as much as 

'“fitches of snow here. Officials 

SriswvJ1 wou^ cosl 
-J1O0 to prune or remove the 

^ich either lost limbs or 
we uprooted by the wind and 

'He heavy, wet snow. 

°nn Bruning, the university's 

grounds manager, said a vnricty 

of trees were damaged, ranging 
from silver maples to Ponderosa 

pines. Some were 40 years old. 
The universiiy has set up a fund 

to collect donations lo pay for the 
replacement of the trees. Boulder 

officials are also encouraging pro¬ 
fessors to help plant new trees as 
part of the campus’s Earth WeeK 

festivities this month. a 

PORTRAIT 

Professor Takes Aim at Blacks’ Racial Vulnerability 
By DENISE K. MAGNER 

Two hundred filly randomly se¬ 
lected freshmen—15 per cenl of 
them blnck—live together in a wing 
of a dormitory at the University of 
Michigan this year. They’re offered 
seminars on the stresses of college 

life and accelerated workshops lo 
supplement classes in chemistry, 
calculus, and writing. No one is re¬ 
quired lo attend, and no one is 
treated as “at risk” of failure. 

The first-semester grades of the 

black students show n break from 
past patterns: They did not fall be¬ 
hind those earned hy white stu¬ 
dents with similar standardized-test 
scores. The blacks’ grades, on av¬ 

erage. were as high or higher than 
those of whites outside the pro¬ 

gram. 
The Michigan approach is the 

brainchild of Claude M. Steele, a 

professor of social psychology at 
Stanford Universiiy, whose re¬ 

search has led him to enter Ihc pub¬ 
lic debate over why black students 
do not perform as well academical¬ 
ly as (heir white counterparts. 

To Mr. Steele, what is most sur¬ 
prising and distressing about the 

’’crisis’’ in the education of black 
Americans is that it is worse than 
people think. He lays out the stark 

renlity in uncssny called "Race and 
the Schooling of Blnck Ameri¬ 
cans," published in this month’s is¬ 

sue of The Atlantic. 
“From elementary school to 

graduate school." he writes, 
“something depresses black 
achievement at every level of prep¬ 

aration, even the highest." 
Even when black students score 

ns high us whites on standardized 

tests, he says, most end up with 
lower grades. The usual explana¬ 

tions range from poor schools to a 
history of discrimination—and he 

says such factors undoubtedly play 
a role. But Mr. Steele, who is black, 

says something else is at work. 
“The culprit 1 see is stigma, the 

endemic devaluation many blacks 

face in our society and schools," he 
says in The Atlantic. “This status is 

its own condition of life, different 
from class, money, culture." 

‘We Share a Background’ 

If it seems oddly familiar for a 
black professor nnmed Steele to be 
writing about race and education, 

there’s a reason. 
Claude Steele happens to be tne 

twin brother of Shelby Steele. In 
1990, Shelby Steele, a professor of 

English at San Jose State Universi¬ 
ty outlined his views on race in the 
controversial best seller The Con¬ 

tent of Our Character. In it. he 
urged self-help as the best way for 
blacks to succeed in the American 

mainstream. 
“We share a background that in¬ 

forms our work," says Claude 
Steele of his brother, but from 

there we’re very independent. 
While one brother chose an aca¬ 

demic career In writing and litera¬ 

ture. the other followed the path of 
Social scientist. Whereas Shel¬ 

by Steele argues that racis,?‘s"° 
longer the primary cause for the 
pi, many black people ft«. 

Claude Steele says that a cenlraJ 
problem for black students is how 
people—even those trying not to be 
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Claude M. Steele: "The culprit I see Is stigma, the endemic 

devaluation many blacks face in our society and schools.” 

prejudiced—continue lo devalue 
what black youths can achieve. 

Claude Steele shies away from 
commenting on his brother's ideas, 
saying only, “I respect his work.” 
Shelby Steele could not be reached 
for comment, but in the past has 

snid he is reluctant to talk about his 

family in the press. 
Supported by a federal grant, 

Claude Steele is studying the rela¬ 
tionship between educational per¬ 
formance and feelings of racial vul¬ 
nerability. He says a growing body 
of evidence shows that the academ¬ 
ic performance of black students 
improves if the racial vulnerability 

they feel in school is reduced. 
Many schools and colleges have 

remedial programs lo bring black 
students "up to speed" academi¬ 
cally, but those are exactly the 
wrong approach, he says. "Being 
treated as 'at risk.’" he says, "con¬ 

firms their worst fears." 
He advocates a different formu¬ 

la, based on his own findings and on 
the much-publicized work of edu¬ 

cators like James P. Comer, a pro¬ 
fessor of child psychiatry at Yale 
University, and Philip Uri Trcis- 
man, a mathematics professor at 
the University of Texas at Austin. 

The formula, which is part of the 

basis for the University of Michi¬ 
gan project, has four components: 
Challenge black students academi¬ 
cally. Make them feel valued. 
Avoid programs that segregate. 
And present black culture as part of 

the mainstream curriculum. 
By doing so, he says, "you’re 

telling black students in a profound 
way you believe they have ability.” 

Mr. Steele traces his own suc¬ 
cess, in part, to his pnrents. They 
were active in the early civil-rights 
movement, he says, and raised 
their children in nn atmosphere 
where ideas such as integration nnd 
non-violence were much discussed. 

Bom in 1946, he was raised in a 
working-class household outside of 
Chicago. He earned his doctorate 
in psychology from the Ohio State 
University in I97J and taught at the 
Universities of Utah, Washington, 

and Michigan from 1971 until Iasi 
year. Stanford recruited him, and 
he joined the faculty there Iasi fall. 

Michigan was sorry lo see him 
go. Says Robert B. Ztyonc, director 
of the university's Institute for So¬ 
cial Research: "He is one or Lhe 
very few people I know who can 
perform abstract analyses of a 
problem without losing a sense of 
compassion for the social aspects." 

Research on Addiction 

Besides his work on race, self- 

esteem, and schools. Mr. Steele's 
other academic specially has been 

research into alcohol addiction, for 
which he has received six federal 

grants. 
Five years ago, he began apply¬ 

ing the theoretical work he had 
been doing on the concept of self- 
esteem to the practical issue of edu¬ 

cating minority students. 
He is now the lead researcher on 

a three-year. $389,000 grant from 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health for his work on self-esteem 
nnd minority-student achievement. 
The gram is supporting at least five 
different projects, including the one 
involving Michigan freshmen. 

Ultimately, Mr. Steele plans to 
write a book on his findings and his 
views about boosting the achieve¬ 

ment of black students. 
Much more research needs to be 

done, Mr. Steele says, lo find effec¬ 
tive ways lo erase the educational 
deficits of minority students. He 

adds: "People think they know 
what the answers are. They think 
solutions are a matter of politics. 
They don’t think of them as scien¬ 
tific questions needing answers." ■ 
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Scholarship 

Musi scion Li sis believe that 
universities are lax in 
investigating silent i fie 
miscuiifhicl. according ton new pull 
conducted hy llie American 
Association fur I lie Advancement of 
Science. 

For the pull, the a a as selected 
I -SlKi of its members at random ami 
mailed them questionnaires. The 
association received 4i‘»*J responses 
lhal could he n.scil. and it published 
the results in the March 27 issue of 
.SWi'IHV. 

A hunt 44 per cent of the a a as 

members who were pulled said they 
believed the incidence1 of fraud had 
stayed the same over the past 
decade. Thirty-seven per cent 
believed it had increased. 

Members were asked in the 
questioimailv to divide up 
responsibility for mat lets of 
■scientific misconduct among those 
participating in scientific research 
and setting science policy. The 
survey respondents saw the 
directors of liibormories us playing u 
key role in preventing .scientific 
misconduct and investigating any 
allegations of it. 

An astronomy experiment 
that had been delayed for six 
years because of the explosion of 
the space shuttle Challenger was 
finally lifted into space Inst week 
aboard the shuttle Athnth. 

The experiment involves an 
unusual instrument, called the Far 
Ultraviolet Shuttle Telescope, or 
faust, which will be monitored by 
astronomers at the University of 
California at Berkeley. 

The telescope will examine 
objects with temperatures of about 
20,000 to 200,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit that emit high-energy 
radiation in the far-ultraviolet end 
of the electromagnetic spectrum, 
which is blocked by the earth's 
atmosphere. 

Such objects include young stars 
ia the process of formation, clouds of 
hot gas and debris left by exploding 
stars, and active'galaxies. 

C. Stuart Bowycr, a professor of 
astronomy who heads the 
experiment, says he and the other 
researchers hope to use the 
information gathered during the 
cight-Uny mission to chart the 
evolution of galaxies and to develop 
n history of star formation in the 
Milky Way. 

faust is an example of how 
scientists can creatively recycle and 
upgrade old instillments. The 
telescope was built by French 
scientists at the Lnboraloirc 
D’Astronomic Spatialc in Marseilles 
in the early 1970’s and was lofted 
into space aboard several French 
rockets before becoming part of a 
1983 Spacelnh experiment involving 
scientists from France and the 
United States. 

In 1984 the Berkeley scientists 
added a new electroaic detector to 
the telescope to find fainter objects. 
The instrument was scheduled to be 
used on a 1986 shuttle mission, but 
that flight was canceled after the 
Challenger explosion earlier that 
year. 

Social Scientists Again Turn Attention 

to Religion s Place in the World 
Glowing number of researchers investigate the role of the spiritual in people’s lives 

By ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 
Doubters who want further evidence 

dial God is not dead should look to the 
growing body of research hy social and 
behavioral scientists on the impact of reli¬ 
gion in people's lives. 

Prompted both by intellectual (rendsand 
by hciidlinc-grabhing events around the 
world, more and more political scientists, 
psychologists, and sociologists have been 
studying the role of religious belief in poli¬ 
tics, society, and individual well-being. 

Tile importance of religion is not news to 
anthropologists, who have always studied 
■I as part of their investigation of human 
cultures. But in other social sciences, an 
appreciation of its role is growing—a re¬ 
search trend that began slowly in the late 
I970's but has lately been gathering steam. 

In (he last few years, researchers say, an 
increasing number of articles on religion 
have appeared in the mainstream social- 

science journals. New jobs have opened up 
find new courses ure being offered. And a 
growing number of sessions at scholarly 
conferences are devoted to the subject. In¬ 
terest in exploring the influence of religion 
on everything from mental health to voting 
behuvior has spread even among social sci¬ 
entists who would not consider religion 
their main research focus. 

“There seems to be in Islam, in Judaism, 
in Christianity, in American Evangelical¬ 
ism a tremendous staying power, and that 
staying power impacts on the polity,” says 
Gerard F. Rutan, professor of political sci¬ 
ence at Western Washington University. 
“To ignore it is to ignore h dynamic factor 
in political life." 

Period of Profound Skepticism 

Social scientists’ interest in religion fol¬ 
lows a long period when, as a group, they 
were profoundly skeptical about its impor¬ 
tance, but that has not always been so. 

In the late 19th century and the early 
part of the 20th, the significance of the spir¬ 

itual in human life was an accepted idea in 
the social and behavioral sciences. Mirny 
of the founding thinkers in those fields— 
including the social theorists Max Weber. 
Emile Durkhcim, and Karl Marx, and the 
psychologist William James—were inter¬ 
ested in religion and produced important 
work on the subject. 

But starling in the 19.10’s, and continuing 
through much of the next four decades, 
social scientists lost interest in religion. 

In part lhal was due to the rise ofbehnv- 

"If you’re going to discuss 

the significance of Super 

Tuesday, you discuss It at your 

peril If you donl understand 

the religious dimension of 

the American South." 

iorism and positivism, two powerful and 
related schools of thought in the social mid 
behavioral sciences that assigned primary 
importance to phenomena that were tangi¬ 
ble and measurable. In addition, inllucnlial 
theories concerning the process of mod¬ 
ernization fostered the bcliefthal. as socie¬ 
ties became increasingly industrialized and 
technologically sophislicutcd. the world 
would become more seculnr. 

“Very much tied into the core of the 
discipline,” says Mary Jo Ncitz, associate 
professor of sociology at the University or 

Missouri at Columbia, "is the idea (hut re¬ 
ligion is something extremely important in 
traditional societies but that, with the rise 

of modernity, religion became superflu¬ 
ous, something that no longer worked and 
would die out.” 

Events of roughly the Inst two decades 
gave the lie to that. 

In the 1970’s, many American families 

Largest Telescope Mirror in US. to Be Made 

in U. of Arizona s Football Stadium 
By KIM A. McDonald 

a team of researchers working in the 
east wing of the University of Arizona’s 
football stadium is preparing to make sci¬ 
entific history this week. 

The project, despite its location, has 
nothing to do with football or sports sci¬ 
ence. Instead, the scientists will use a 
mirror-making laboratory in the stadium’s 
spacious quarters to construct the largest 

telescope mirror ever built by U.S. astron- ■ 
omers. 

Using 10 tons of Pyrex-like borosilicate 
Blass, a gigantic ceramic mold, and a 21- 
foot-tall rotating oven, the Arizona re- 
searchers will begin this week to cast a 

bowl-shaped, honeycombed disk 6.5 me¬ 
ters, or 256 inches, across-a full 1.5 me- 
ters larger than the historic 200-Inch mirror 

cast in 1934 for the Hale telescope on 
Mount Palomar in California. 

The Arizona effort represents the culmi¬ 
nation of a decade of research by Roger 
Angel, a professor of astronomy and opti¬ 
cal science at Arizona, aimed al making 
low-cost, lightweight mirrors for a new 
generation of powerful but compact 
ground-based telescopes. P 

hav!.nCe Angei and his colleagues 
have used their new technology to con¬ 

tract seven smaller mirrors-ranging in 

whTh r fr°m I’210 3'5 meters-sS of 

beine successfully used in 

But the casting of the 6.5-meter mirror 

whe^n8e*says- ^Presents the real test or 
whether his revolutionary design will be 

Continued on Page AI0 

were torn upiiri as young people were 
drawn into the new religious “cults." Ule 

in the decade, the year-long captivity of 
Aniericiin-cinliiissy workers in Iran attest, 
ed to the power of Islamic fundamental- 
ism. In the early EMI's. with Ronald Res- 

gun in the While House, the influence of 
the religious right in the United Slates 
reached its peak. In the last several yean 
in this country, the debate over abortion 

hits grown increasingly ntneorous-fuded 
in part by religious beliefs. And those are 
only some of the most widely noted exam¬ 
ples. 

Here, clearly, were things that a beta- 
viorisi or a positivist approach could not 
explain. The world—or at least big por¬ 
tions of it—.was not becoming more secu¬ 
lar. 

“Academies assumed that religion 
would just pass away as we moved toward 

a more rational world view, but it hasn’t 
worked that way.” says David C. Leegc. 
professor of government al the University 

ol Notre Dame. “Those people who, inthe 
‘death of God' days, forecast secularize 
lion just missed the mark.” 

Interest in Culture 

Much of the new attention to religion in 
the social and hchnviorui sciences has gout 
hum! in hand with an increasing interesi 
among researchers in culture and cultural 
diversity. Ethnicity has become u hot top¬ 
ic—prompted in purl by the influx of new 

immigrant groups to the United Slates and 
the rise of ethnic conflict in the former So¬ 
viet Union and Eastern Europe—and reli¬ 

gion is understood to he intimately lied 1° 
ethnic identity. 

“In the social sciences generally, foe* 
is much more interest than there used lobe 

in the general field of culture, in the great 
variations across the globe in identities, 
nationalisms, and so forth,” says Roland 
Robertson, professor of sociology and reli¬ 

gious studies at the University of PM* 
burgh. “That is Hie general ground oo 
which has uccurrcd this upsurge of interest 

in religion." 
Researchers' interest in religion «nd 

spirituality has followed roughly the same 

trajectory in psychology, political science, 
and sociology, but the subject has fared 

somewhat differently in each field. 
In many ways, psychology has proved w 

be the toughest nut to crack, and there is 
still some resistance, which researchers at¬ 

tribute to the continuing, albeit declining- 
influence of behaviorism and of Freudian 

psychoanalytic theory, both of which !Pve 

short shrift to religion. . 
A partial consequence of the impact o 

those two theories is the sense that, in 
many ways, the social sciences in general, 
and psychology in particular, have re 

placed religion. ^ 
“One of the realities is that Ps*fCjr£ 

gists as a group are not very interest t 
religion and are even suspicious 0 ‘ 
says David M. WulfT, a professor ol pr 

chology at Wheaton College in Massa 
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. -II has also been argued that psy- 

,oday is ci.llc.-.t l-answer Ihc 
jtm lhalare traililioniilly answered by rc- 

nature uf mini. and so Inrlli. In 

jfcct, religion nnd psychulouy 
come alternatives." 

Nevertheless, recognition that a per¬ 

son’s religious or spiritual values can play 
an important role, for better or worse, in 

personality and mental health has been 
Lually building among both clinical and 
academic psychologists, researchers say. 
The American Psychological Assucia- 

non's Division 36. made up both of schol¬ 
ars and of practitioners interested in reli¬ 
gion, has some 2,000 members—in terms 

of size, about the median among the asso¬ 
ciation's nearly 50 interest-group divi¬ 

sions. 
Indeed, says Allen E. Bergin, professor 

of clinical psychology at Brigham Young 
University, the field has reached the point 
a! which researchers ure now attempting to 
move from considerations of whether reli- 
ponisgood or had to more sophisticated 
kinds of questions: How should a religious 

orientation be measured? Wlml kind of 
theory of personality results when the con¬ 
cept of spirituality is tuldcd to traits and 
conditioned responses? Is a person's sense 
of identity affected by the feeling that he or 
she can communicate with a transcendent 
Wgence? How might that affect psy- 
rhoflierapy? 

"Now questions are addressed to the 

complex way that religious upbringing and 
conversion and belief are intertwined with 
personality," says Mr. Betgin. 

"It does mean that the field is matur¬ 
ing.” 

Debates About Secularization 

In contrast to some psychologists, prob¬ 

ably no political scientist in the United 
Slates would scoff al the idea that religion 

and religious belief can he a powerful moti¬ 
vator in political helmvior— largely as a re¬ 
sult of the remarkable rise of the religious 
right in this country. In the last lew years, 
the study or religion has grown in virtually 
sStubflelds of political science, scholars 

% but probably nowhere more so limn in 
■he study of American politics. 

"If you’re going to discuss the signifi¬ 

cance of Super Tuesday, for example, you 
discuss it at your peril if you don’t undcr- 
stand the religious dimension of the Ameri¬ 
can South," says Mr. Rutan of Western 

Washington University. "In the American 
jtomh things may be looked at differently 

suburban Chicago, and it’s not be¬ 
cause the weather is different.” 

Political scientists ure looking at such 
West ions as how involvement in church 
^Eanizations can encourage participation 

m Politics, how religious beliefs affect ex¬ 
pectations of the political order, and how 

■eugious leaders give political “cues" that 
influence church members. 

In sociology, too. questions about re- 
l0°n, and especially about religious 
?°uPs, are providing a window on sub- 
^cts of long-standing interest to research¬ 

's. how organizations work, how institu- 
°n$ respond to social change, how social 

hav;-nts occur and what impact they 

of the most persistent questions 
°ng sociologists of religion, researchers 

V. has to do with the twin concerns of 
■"^miration and secularization: Is soci- 

■■ Continued on Following Page 
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From Mystical Fxpcriniccs to Church Bazars, Researchers Track the Impact of Religion 
When mu.'iit} scientists ssiv lliey 

air si inlying religion. they mean re¬ 
ligion in its Intrudcsi possible mil- 
ci-pii<mi—fjoni any kind of experi¬ 
ence- nt (lie transcendent in wink¬ 
ing on ,i church ha/aar. 

lUil all of Ih«sc things can ailed 
peopled attitudes and behavior, 
and die wide variety ol' social-set- 
cnee resent eh on religion shows 
the vinidimes surprising and siih- 
ile ways in which (hat happens. 

"Religion is very powerful." 
says Sidney Verba, professor of 
government ai llaivanl Universi¬ 
ty. "bin it lias a very complex im¬ 
pact." 

Political Participation 

Itcliyinn lias (limed mil to be a 
more important factor in encourag¬ 
ing political pailicipatioii than Mr. 
Verba or his col la born tots in a 
large-scale survey projccl expect¬ 
ed. “We'ie finding that religion is 
playing u very significant role." he 
says. “We hadn't liilly anticipated 
how interesting the results would 
be." 

Mr. Verba and three other pro- 
lessors of political science—Henry 
llrady of the University of Califor¬ 
nia at Berkeley. Norman Nie of the 
University of Chicago, and Kay 
I .climan Sehliv.nian of Boston Col¬ 
lege—arc in the midst of a study of 
several years* dural ion of how and 
why people become active in poli¬ 
tics. broadly defined. 

For the study. 2.501} people 
across the country were extensive¬ 
ly interviewed about their involve¬ 
ment in a whole range of organiza¬ 
tions and activities—from political 
campaigns to churches and syna¬ 
gogues. lo softball leagues and 
sewing clubs. Religion was only 
one of several factors investigated, 
says Ms. Schloznian. but its impor¬ 
tance became more and more evi¬ 
dent as ihe analysis of the data pro¬ 
ceeded. 

The researchers found, among 

Social Scientists 
Again Study Role 
of Religious Belief 
Continued From Preceding Pane 
ety. particularly American society, 
becoming more secular or more re¬ 
ligious. and how should that he 
m ensured? 

"Thai's n hotly debated ques¬ 
tion," siiys Robert Wulhnow. pro¬ 
fessor of sociology at Princeton 
University. "Some say religion is 
as strong as ever. Some say. 'Per¬ 
haps, but it's strong in a different 
way.' ” 

Indeed, says R. Stephen 
Winner, professor of sociology at 
the University of Illinois nt Chica¬ 
go, some researchers, himself in¬ 
cluded, arc attempting to come up 
with a theory of modernization that 
takes religion into account—since 
it is now clear that a society grow¬ 
ing more modern does not neces¬ 
sarily become less religious. 

"There is a long-standing irrita¬ 
tion. u scab, in the field, and it is 
Ihe question of religion and mod¬ 
ernization," Mr. Warner says. 
"That concept of social change has 
been thrown into great disarray be¬ 
cause of what’s happening in (he 
world today.’1 ■ 

Religion is a powerful but complex influence In people's lives, researchers say. 
Above, a Christian hard-rock concert at the Cornerstone Festival in Chicago. 
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other things, that involvement in 
church activities—not only wor¬ 
ship. but also such things as social 
events arid community 'outreach 
projects—offered members a 
chance to develop certain kinds of 
skills that they could not acquire 
elsewhere. For example. Mr. Ver¬ 
ba notes, among the respondents lo 
the study who urc black and have 
less than a high-school education, 
an "infinitesimal" proportion re¬ 
ported having the opportunity to 
make n speech on the job, hut 30 
per cent said they had done so in 
their church. 

“We think our research," says 
Mr. Verba, "which is contempo¬ 
rary research with n very large sta¬ 
tistical dnla base, is touching on 
some of the historically most im¬ 
portant institutions and divisions in 
American politics.” 

Response to Change 

Nancy T. Ammermun, associate 
professor of the sociology of reli¬ 
gion at Emory University's Can¬ 
dler School of Theology, is just em¬ 
barking on a similarly large-scale 
study of how religious congrega¬ 
tions respond to soctnl change in 
llicir communities. 

The project, which Ms. Amnter- 
man is directing under the auspices 
of the Institute for the Study of 
Economic Culture in Boston, will 
look at church groups in communi¬ 
ties thut are undergoing rapid 
change as u result of such things as 
immigration, economic downturn, 
and the spread of mcti'opoliian de¬ 
velopment. The study will focus on 
six cities—Atlanta, Boston. Chica¬ 
go, Detroit. Indianapolis, and Los 
Angeles. 

Once an initial survey of the 
communities is completed, Ms. 
Ammermun sttys, she and her col¬ 
leagues will closely study two con¬ 
gregations in cnch. The congrega¬ 
tions, not yet chosen, will repre¬ 

sent a mix of denominations, sizes, 
and orientation toward liberal or 
conservative beliefs. One of the 
aims of the study, she says, is to 
"get a handle on the kinds of things 
that make for different responses." 

"We think we'll find some con¬ 
gregations," Ms. Ammermun says, 

"that try lo bury their heads in the 
■sand. We think we'll find some that 
try to be very pro-active in terms of 
developing new programs. There 
will probably he folks who go into 
various kinds of survival modes, 
trying to say why we should stay 
the way we are in spite of change." 

A woman Bits meditating, surrounded by an Aquarian 
pyramid overlooking Boulder, Colo. q 
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For about 2(1 years, Ralph W. 
flood. Jr., professor of psycholog 
at the University ofTcnnesw* 
Chattanooga. has been si inlying 
ligious experiences, espwaJl 
mystical experiences: Whorep^ 
them? How are they triggitt^ 
What language is used lo describe 

l hem? 

Mystical Experience 

Mr. Hood has talked to pMpk 
who report having overtly religion 
mystical experiences, as well« 
those who have had drug’irohRt* 
ones. I le hits observed Iiigh-schooi 
students in the wilderness. He to 
put people in "isolation lank*. 111 
which they are suspended in a solu¬ 
tion like a warm bath in an cnvnw 
menl devoid of sound and liflhi 

Over the years lie has learned a 
lot about the people whohuvemys¬ 
tical experiences. One of the ster¬ 

eotypes. Mr. Hood says, i*®* 
such people are at least unstable, 

not pathological. „ . 
“That’s simply not true. * 

says. "Mystical experience* are 

reported across the range ol P* 
smuttily types, insofar as PjfJJP 
arc willing to explore the totality" 
experience, they will be more op« 

lo the mystical." 
Mr. Hood has also found ing" 

mg links between drug-*0 . 
and explicitly religious 
cnees. Those who joined t e . 
culture of the 1960’s, he says, 
drugs to alter their physio 
slates. That is not unlike the 
which such things as incense, 
dies, darkened churches, or k 
ing and staring at a crucifix can ^ 
send "physiological signal . 

says- the "The emergence of ttte 

drug movement," says Mr. 

“was a classic ciTori rf 
revival that was missed »t 

a churches. 
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“Aetna Life Insurance 

and Annuity Company has 

essentially no risk in its 

investment portfolio.” 

-Standard & IWs 

Who says you can’t find good news in the 

buriue* section? At a lime when most people would 

rather skip the business seetion and lurn right to the 

comies. Aetna Life Insurance™! Annuity Company has 

Le very -- new, Moody’s n^ls. “^sset 

quality is excellent.” Duff & Phelps says ALIACha 

-Ore highest claims paying ability” and a "highgua^ 

conservatively managed investment portfolio, 

This may be the best news our customers 

read all day. Aetna. Apoliey todomore- — 

'* wholly own«J luhnrf-iry Amu [jf* andfaviairt r«afwy 
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U. of Arizona 

to Make Gigantic 

Telescope Minor 
('twfiiiueJ In on Page ,-tA 

capable of producing flawless ide- 
scope mirrors as large as H.5 meters 
in diameter. 

"This is very much the proof for 
the eight-meter mirror." he says. 
'Til feel very comfortable, when 
this comes out. that eight-meter 
mirrors arc something that will 
work." 

For the past two years, engi¬ 
neers at Arizona's mirror laborato¬ 
ry, a part of the university's Stew¬ 
ard Observatory, have been work¬ 
ing lo upgrade and expand their 
rotating furnace, a pie-shuped oven 
39 feet in diameter, to enable it lo 
handle the production of telescope 
mirrors 6.5 meters to 8.5 meters 
across. 

ily heating and rotating the mir¬ 
ror, the scientists arc able to use 
centrifugal force to push molten 
glass up along the sides of I lie ce¬ 
ramic-liber mold within .the oven, 
creating a bowl-shaped, parabolic 
surface. This greatly reduces the 
costly grinding—and wasted 
glass—that is often needed to bring 
a telescope mirror to its final, de¬ 
sired shape. 

Mr. Angel estimates that the 
casting of the 6.5-meicr mirror will 
lake about three months—about 
twice the time needed for a 3.5-nie- 
tcr mirror, mainly because of the 
longer cooling time required. The 
arduous tasks of grinding and test¬ 
ing the mirror will take even long¬ 
er. Mr. Angel estimates that the 
fully polished mirror won't be 
ready until the spring of 1994. 

The mirror will be polished with 
a compute r-control led device lo 
eliminate any imperfections great¬ 
er than four millionths of an inch in 
height, or one-five-hundredih the 
width of a human hair. A laser 
beam will be used at regular inter¬ 
vals during the polishing to assure 
that the mirror is perfectly smooth. 
To make certain that vibrations 
don't interfere with the laser-beam 
tests, (he scientists plan to place 
the mirror on n tower supported by 
inflated cushions. 

The finished product will then be 
given a reflective aluminum coat¬ 
ing before it is installed in the Mul¬ 
tiple Mirror Telescope, or mmt, on 
Arizona's Mount Hopkins. 

Greater Field of View 

The mmt, which is operated by 
the University of Arizona nnd the 
Smithsonian Astrophysicnl Obser¬ 
vatory, now has six small mirrors 
that give the telescope the light- 
gathering power of a single 4.5-me¬ 
ter mirror. Mr. Angel says their re¬ 
placement with the 6.5-metcr mir¬ 
ror will double the telescope’s 
light-gathering power and give the 
mmt a field of view—the amount of 
sky that can be viewed at any one 
time—greater than any of the new 
generation of large telescopes now 
being constructed. 

In spite of his successes with 
smaller mirrors, Mr. Angel is cau¬ 
tious about predicting the outcome 
of the casting of the 6.5-meter mir¬ 
ror. 

"Because of the technological 
challenges," he adds, "no large 
telescope mirror has ever been cast 
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U. of Arizona's Roger Angel overlooking mold before casting of the 6.5-metar mirror “i’ll feel 
very comfortable, when this comes out that eight-meter mirrors are something that will work.” 

without initial failure, and we have 
to be prepared for that.” 

The five-meter mirror for the 
Hale telescope, for instance, - re¬ 
quired two casting attempts. So, 
loo, did n six-meter mirror con¬ 
structed by Russian .scientists in 
1976 for a telescope that has since 
had major optical problems. Euro¬ 
pean telescope designers, mean¬ 
while, had to make five castings of 
an eight-meter mirror that will be 
duplicated for n series of four large 
telescopes in Chile before they 
were able to produce one without a 
crack. 

Mr. Angel hopes to avoid some 
of the problems that could arise in 
his mirror by strengthening the 
mold containing the glass. With a 
much larger mass of glass than that 
used in the 3.5-meter mirrors, he 
says, the pressure of the molten 
glass—and the tendency for it to 
leak from the mold—is much great¬ 
er. 

Other problems may be more dif¬ 
ficult to avoid, he says, such ns the 
tendency for such a large mass of 
glass lo undergo a "differential ex¬ 
pansion," n process that can intro¬ 
duce cracks. 

"There are many things that 
might happen," Mr. Angel says. 

During (he first four dnys of-the 
mirror’s casting, the temperature 
of the mold and glass will be gradu¬ 
ally raised lo 1,382 degrees Fahren¬ 
heit. At that point, the furnace will 
begin spinning nl 7.4 rotations a 
minute. For the next 12 hours, the 
scientists plan to increase the ov¬ 
en's temperature lo.2,156 degrees, 
converting the 10 tons of glass 
chunks into a spinning, molten 
mass. 

Three Months of Slow Cooling 

Once the mirror has assumed its 
desired parabolic shape, the tem¬ 
perature will be reduced sharply, 
over a period of five hours and the. 

rotation of the oven will be slowed 
to half a rotation a minute in prepa¬ 
ration for the slow cooling, or an¬ 
nealing, that will take place over 
the next 2'6 to 3 months. 

Mr. Angel hopes his revolution¬ 
ary design and the materials he 
uses will allow the Arizona re¬ 
searchers to avoid some of the oth¬ 
er problems that have plagued the 
builders of other large telescope 
mirrors. The honeycomb structure 

Ohio State U. Agrees to Pay $1.8-Million 

for Withdrawal From Telescope Projecf 
TUCSON, ARIZ. 

The Ohio State University 
has agreed to pay the University 
of Arizona and Italy’s Arcetri 

Astrophysicnl Observatory a to¬ 
tal of $ 1,8-mil lion to settle a dis¬ 
pute caused by Ohio State’s 
withdrawal from a partnership 
to build a telescope using Arizo¬ 
na’s new mirror technology (see 
accompanying story). 

Couldn’t Pay Its Share 

Sieve Emerine, a spokesman 
Tor Arizona, said the proposed 
settlement, was based on Ohio 
State’s share of expenses in- 
cytred by the three partners as 
of last September, when Ohio 
State withdrew from the effort 

to construct an 11.3 meter tele- 
Kope, known as the Columbus 
Project, in southeastern Arizo¬ 
na: 

. ■ The telescope would use two 
8.4-meter mirrors that are to be 

. constructed‘at Arizona's mirror 
. Jpboratory.- ' 

• Ohio State officials said their 
, university had withdrawn .from 

the project became if was un- 

their decision, .however,, an¬ 

gered the project's other two 
partners and put the comple¬ 
tion of the telescope in jeop¬ 
ardy. 

Mr. Emerinc said the $ 1.8- 
million proposed settlement, 
which has been agreed to by Ar¬ 
izona officials and is now being 
reviewed by the Arcetri obser¬ 
vatory, would be in addition to 
the $700,000 that Ohio Slate has 
already paid the partnership. 

In return, he said, Ohio State 
astronomers would be given 
$2.5-million worth of observing 
time once the telescope is com- 
pleted. Using its present $60- 
mnlion price tag, that would 
amount to about one twenty- 
fourth of the instrument’s use. 

Michael Cusanovich, vice- 
president for research at Arizo¬ 
na, said his institution and the 
Arcetri observatory had been 
negotiating with four other 

f°uP* lha,[ had expressed an in¬ 
terest in joining the partnership. 
He said he expected a'third part¬ 
ner to take Ohio State’s place 

-withip a month and a fourth 
.. partner to be named within a 
year of two. 

A- McDonald 

iMitir-Kuia 

of the mirror’s body, produced by 
melting the glass over more than 
1,000 hexagonal ceramic-fiber 
blocks in the core, for example, is 
intended to make the mirror’s sur¬ 
face unusually rigid. It will also 
make the mirror one-liflh the 
weight of a solid mirror, such as 
those used in the Hale telescope 
and the Russian design. 

"If you make a solid mirror," 
Mr. Angel explains, "it's like a ca¬ 

thedral wall. The heat can't get oul 
for many hours." 

Another bonus of the honey¬ 
comb design is that the reduction 
mass and the increase in the ana 
exposed to the atmosphere-nil 
the addition of the more than 1,000 
cavities—should allow the mirror, 
when it is in place, to he more easi¬ 
ly cooled to the temperature of til* 
night sky, reducing optical distor¬ 
tions in (lie telescope. 

The problems that arose in il* 
European mirrors, Mr. Angel says, 
were* caused hugely by theuseofa 
costly glass-ceramic composite 
that made the thin, solid mirrors 
resistant to thermal problems but 
also prone lo cracking from uncon¬ 
trolled crystallization within the 
material. 

Eight-Meter Instruments Next 

Boros iiicate, the Pyrex-like glass 
that is being used in the Arizona 
mirrors, "is less expensive," Mr. 
Angel adds, "and doesn’t have 
problems with crystallization." 

Mr. Angel says that, following a 
successful casting of the 6.5-meter 
mirror, the laboratory plans to cast 
another 6.5-meter mirror for a tele* 
scope called the Magellan Proje£ 
that will be built in Chile by An** 
na and the Carnegie Institution o 

Washington. ... 
Two eight-meter mirrors w 

then be constructed for separa 
telescopes in the Northern a” 
Southern Hemispheres that are be¬ 

ing planned by a partnership c 
sitting of the National Optical 
lronomy Observutories in Tulso • 

Ariz., Canada, and England. 
In addition, Mr. Angel says. 

8.4-meter mirrors will be mad 
the Columbus Project, an eflorry 

Arizona and Italy's Arcetri A 
physical Observatory to bu ( 
world's largest and most po 
telescope on Mount Graham ^ , 
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RESEARCH NOTES 

Method of growing nerve cells could help repair brain damage 

AIDS drug AZT Is said not to harm pregnant women or fetuses 

Survey tracks physical and emotional health of Indian youths 

A new method of growing 
JL cells might eventually be 

to repair what is now con- 
; Zed to be permanent brain 

junage, researchers say. 
; Md Weiss, a professor ol 

Dtiiinscience at the University ol 
Calgary, and Brent A. Reynolds, n 
oaduaie student there, report in 
ite March 27 issue of the journal 

Safflcethat they have been able to 
^ nerve cells taken Irani adult 

sice divide. 
■fiicachievement contradicts the 

amm scientific belief that nerve 
(Min mammals cannot divide al¬ 
ar birth. While sonic scientists 
lave been able to find a fe w cells in 
ihsadull mammalian brain that di¬ 
vide, such cells have generally 

!■ served support functions rather 
ihifi communicated with other 

alls. 
The inability to find communi¬ 

cating cells that divide has discour¬ 
sed scientists searching lor ways 
unreal brain disease and injury, 

in the new research, the Univer¬ 
sity of Calgary investigators took 
issue Tram the region of the adult 

• hhk brain known as the slria- 
i ran. The tissue was broken down 

k&Qsnglc cells. 
Hexienlists were able to iden- 

fify-flem cells" similar to emhry- 
fiwceils that are capable ofcreal- 

. ingdifferent kinds of nerve cells. 
; When the stem cells wore ex¬ 

posed to a substance known as epi- 
; dinnal growth factor and given a 
' surface to which they could slick, 

they divided and formed spherical 
ckraps, Both astrocytes, or sup- 
pod cells, and neurons, which do 
'Ik centra! work of the brain, were 

j produced from the division. 
The new technique, the re¬ 

nters say, could he used lo ere- 
* human nerve cells from 
wly a Tew cells so scientists could 
sMyihem. 

Also, they say, scientists will be 
to study the conditions under 

^ nerve-cel I division can he in- 
®«d. Using that knowledge, phy- 
poans may be able to heal brain 
•fijunes by promoting the praduc- 
“h of new nerve cells in selected 

of the brain. 

"Ike drug most frequently 
to treat AIDS doeB not ap- 
to harm pregnant women 

tfrir fetuses, researchers say. 
KoodaS. Sperling, a professor of 
«ncs. gynecology, and repro- I 

•prescience at the Mount Sinai 

froJ^l Center, with researchers 
10 other academic medical 

,lie National Institute 
on™?” and Human Devel- 

tt, studied the medical his- 
y . Pregnant women who 

received zidovudine, or azt, 

mJJ Pre8nancy. The scientists 

searrk- resu,ts their re- 
Suf n,thc March 26 issue of The 

in Journal of Medicine. 
fen ij, . ‘n Ike same issue, 

: • Univi,?5lc‘ans Columbia 
ierSi y“Har,em Hospital Cen- 

aids B»WOmen and chiWren with 
, i **1® not getting enough at- 

tcnlinn from aids researchers. 
"Only now," said the physicians, 
"live years after the first report of 
the value of zidovudine in the treat¬ 
ment of inv infection, do we have 
the iiist. if rather fragmentary, re¬ 
port of the effects of this antiretro¬ 
viral drug on pregnant women and 
their fetuses." 

In the study, the scientists said 
AZ. I did not appear lo be associated 
with birth defects or premature 
birth. But seven of the infunls were 

born anemic, and two grew slowly 
while in the uterus. 

Those problems, the researchers 
said, might be associated with 
treatment with azt. 

One in six American Indian 
teen-agers has attempted sui¬ 
cide, say researchers who con¬ 
ducted an extensive survey or the 
health of Indian youths. 

The researchers said the survey 

hail revealed high rules of physical 
problems and vinolional distress 
among American Indian teen¬ 
agers. 

Robert \V. Ilium, a professor of 
pediatrics and adolescent health a I 
the University of Minnesota Hos¬ 
pital and Clinic, with other re¬ 
searchers from the university and 
the Association of American Medi¬ 
cal Colleges, gave questionnaires 
to American Indian junior-high and 
high-school students from Stl dif¬ 
ferent tribes in 15 states. 

The researchers received com¬ 
pleted questionnaires from 13.45-1 
of them. The results were pub¬ 
lished in the March 22 issue of 7he 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association. 

The researchers found that high 
proportions of the teen-agers had 

been victims id physical violence. 
Due filth ol the Mode ills repotted 
that they had been knocked uncon¬ 
scious. 

Almost bit per cent of the slit- 
denis said they either never drank 
alcohol nr drank it only occasional¬ 
ly. But as American Indian hoys 
gicw older, their di inking rates ex¬ 
ceeded those of white male teen¬ 
agers in similar rural areas. By the 
I2ih grade, one-fourth of American 
Indian hoys were drinking more 
than three drinks on at least one 
occasion in a week. 

American Indian teen-agers ol 
both sexes appeared lo use drugs 
more often than their white rural 
counterparts. Fifty per cent of 
American Indian high-school stu¬ 
dents reported they used marijua¬ 
na. —DAVID 1 . XVHI-.HI K 

Tough choices are being 
ade with the kind of 

expertise only a 
specialist can give. 

One on one. 

The months ahead call for important 
decisions. Due in large part to the 
TIAA-CREF Settlement and recent 
proliferation of State ORPs, employees 
in higher education are becoming 
increasingly aware of the services and 
options open to than. 

VALIC can help. We’ve specialized 
in providing retirement planning 
expertise for more than 35 years. And 
as more administrators mate more 
choices. 'VALIC clearly emerges as the 

. Alternative of Choice. 
V Consider this; Over the p^st five 

v yearsjthe number of.empwySTgroupfi • 
. rftarififed tyVALIC has mono than J- 

tripfedbnd the number flf participant 
accounts has more than quadrupled, 
TVvelveaf the last thirteen slates to offer 
state sponsored ORPs selected VALIC. 
And finally, consider that wer 34% of 
the nation s colleges and universities 

■ have selected VALIC for their 
retirementplpn needs. 

Basic Plaa foipwtiM-' • 
VALIC pension experts can work with 
you on new plan dfeaign, existing plan .t 

-remsJonandplBDxtbttinistralion • 
support.ThfaTfolps ensure high quality 
service dVfer the long term- ; •••: 

.. OvirlpdependencePlus contract 
. : offers nine iftiAudl funds and two fixed 

account options, Oitr personalized 
V plarini 

design retirement plans.. 
-.’ YAUC's nationwide network of • 
offices ensure portability so that a.. . 
changeof.cmploymfent'needtv'l; mean • 
a lick of continuity In^^empbyecV 
program. And we provide accessibility, 
through tax-free toanjs.'! 

It’s obvious why VAIJC is chosen byso 
many educafa'P-’CaH1-800-22-VAUC 
drtd \ve’ ll send you three in forjn&ive 
brochures on the fey issues being-: . 
^drnlnistiRtws in higher education. 

Th? Alte?7iatiye ofChqic e . 

^Am^cati Oen^Company 

Irtturtedtoll*Vp^MprbdraC*npsn?; 
•nW|JCOl.«jS&.Tta VMtfeAM#? Ufe tttatintt . 
Qdn^KlteWm’.’njiw, JttUOIjaftaJsleredierttce. 

ti'-itTi*. rS j a ft\ At-j Xt-.i-'ij/'i'. f i:m h... "miri*’/.. 
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NEW FROM 

jOSSEY-BASS 

| Robert Bolce 

if * 

(' The 

NEW 
FACULTY 
MEMBER 

Rohcrl ftoice 

THE NEW 
FACULTY 
MEMBER 

SUPPORTING AND 
FOSTERING ' 

PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

In (his book, Robert Boicc j 
offers a range of proven sup- 1 

port strategics designed to 

help new faculty thrive— 

from campuswide pro¬ 
grams for nurturing new 

faculty' to projects that help 
newcomers lo help them¬ 

selves. He identifies the 

major challenges facing 
most new faculty—teach¬ 
ing, scholarly writing, and 

simply fitting In as col¬ 

leagues—and provides 
tested solutions for help¬ 

ing them cope. 

“This book should challenge 

administrators and /acuity 

developers to ash questions 

about li/c for new /acuity on 

(heir own campuses—mid to 

go out in search of answers. 

The benefits of well-designed 
support programs are clearly 

developed throughout the 
book, along with rcmarhobly 

detailed suggestions ns to 

how such programs can be 

designed.... /I valuable re¬ 

source to new faculty and 

those who plan programsfor 

them."-—Dr. Joanne Gaincn, 
director, Teaching and Learn¬ 
ing Center, Santa Clara Uni¬ 
versity 

March $31.95 

ORDER PROM THE ADDRESS 
OR TELEPHONE NUMBER BELOW. 
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PUBLISHERS 
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SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94104 
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mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

Black Grilles and Kings: The Hermeneutics 
of Power In Yoniba Society, hy Andrew 
Aptcr (Univerdry uf Chk.iun Press: 2K0 
p:i«ex: $39.95 hirduivtr. $17.95 pnper- 
butL). -Shows huw Yum ha forms uf ritual 
und know ledae hove shaped (he ethnic 
group's rein linns with ihe Nincriiin stale. 

In the Midst of Lila: Affect and Ideation In 
the World of the Tolal, hy A- I.. Epstein 
(UniVirrvily of Califorma Press; 327 
panes: S45|. Inicprules the study of emo¬ 
tions inio imihrnpidnKV through a prolllc 
ul ihe cinulioiial life of ;i I'm pun New 
fiiiineu people whose beliefs uhuui death 
sh.ipe most aspeeis of their culture. 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

Iberia Boforo the Iberians: Tho Stone Age 
Prehistory of Cantabrian Spain, by L uw- 
rencc Guy Slr.ms (University of New 
Mesieo Press; 352 puses: SKI). Discusses 
(he piehislory uf Ihe null hem moiininin- 
uiis rviticui uf (.'nniiri>ri;i from ihe Lower 
Puleulilhic 10 ihe Neolilhic crus. 

Shaping the Netherlandish Canon: Karol 
ran Mender's "Schlldar-Boeck," by Wal¬ 
ler S. Mcliun (University of Chicago 
Press; 359 pages; $45). Explores ihe con¬ 
cepts, nims, and criticd influence of the 
Duich pninler's 1604 Ireullse. Book on 
Phiurhm. 

BUSINESS 

Strategic Bankruptcy) How Corporations 
and Cndltota Use Chapter 11 to Their 
Advantage, by Kevin J. Delaney (Uni¬ 
versity or California Press; 223 pages; 
S23l. Considers how companies have 
used bankruptcy lo pursue particular or¬ 
ganizational iiml political objectives; fo¬ 
cuses on Continental Airlines. Texaco, 
anil the Johns-Manville Corporation. 

CLASSICAL STUDIES 

The "Metamorphose*” of Apulelutt On 
Making an Asa of Oneself, by Cart C. 
Schism (University of North Carolina 
Press; 186 pages; $24.95). Explores com¬ 
ic. philosophical, and religious aspects of 
Metamorphoses (also known as The 
Golden Ass), a saline novel by Ihe scc- 
oml-cemu ry Raman wrilor Apuiolus, who 
recounts (he adventures of a man who has 
been transformed into n donkey. 

EDUCATION ■ - J 

Blank Roil stance In High Sohooli Forging a 
Separatist Culture, by R. Patrick Solo¬ 
mon {State University of New York 
Press; 159 pages; $44.50 hardcover, 
514.95 paperback). Analyzes the conflict 
between school authorities and working- 
class West Indian students in e metropoli¬ 
tan Toronto high school. 

FOLKLORE . 

Old Tales and New Truth*: Charting the 
Bright-Shadow World, by James Ray 
King (Stale University of Now York 
Press: 267 puges; $44.50 hardcover, 
514.95 paperback). Considers, among 
other things, haw knowledge of fairy 

jnd folk tales can enhance -i per¬ 
son's experience or the world. 

GEOGRAPHY 

After a California Earthquake: Attitude and 
Behavior Change, hy Kisii Palm and Mi¬ 
chael Hodgson (University of Chicago 
Press; 134 pages. SISl. Presents the re¬ 
sults uf surveys ihul measured percep¬ 
tions or curlhquiike risk among 2,500 
noil hern California homeowners before 
•mil ufrer ihe 19X9 Luma Tricla quake. 

HISTORY 

The Color of Their Skin: Education and 
Race in Richmond, Virginia, 1954-89, 
hy Hoheri A. I'rail (University Press of 
Virginia: 134 puges; $22.95). Traces (he 
history of u 35-year cycle of segregation, 
desegregation, und re-segregation, and 
shows how Ihe city's schools went from 
heing 57 per cent while to 88 per ecm 
Mack, with h simultaneous decrease in 
snpporl fur public education. 

Conflicting Loyalties: Law and Politics in 
the Attorney General's Office, 1789- 
1990, hy Nancy V. linker (University 
Press uf Kansas; 2*4 pages; $25). Exam¬ 
ines huiv 75 U. S. Attorneys General have 
dealt with cmilllcls between their roles us 
Cabinet members und their duties us chief 
law officers of ihe United Slates: even Is 
discussed include the Red Scare of 1919- 
20. the Tciipul Dome scandal, and the 
Watergate and Iran-coni ru aiTuirs. 

Constitutional History of the Amerloan 
Revolution: The Authority to Legislate, 
hy John Phillip Reid i University uf Wis¬ 
consin Press; 495 pages; $351. Discusses 
the legulily ur Ihe parliamentary legisla¬ 
tion Mini wus used hv Ihe American Con¬ 
tinental Congress as n justification for its 
rebellion against llriiriin. 

Eisenhower and the Antl-CommunlBt Cru¬ 
sade, hy Jeff Broadwater (University of 
North Carolina Press: 304 pages; $34.95). 
Describes Ihe federal-employee-security 
program and other aspects of the Eisen¬ 
hower Administration's ami-Communlsl 
campaign; argues that while he despised 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy, the President was 
n committed anti-Communist who often 
showed little regard for civil liberties. 

Formation of the Modern State: The Otto¬ 
man Empire, Sixteenth to Eighteenth 
Centuries, by Rifa'at ’All Abou-El-Haj 
(Stale University of New York Press: 155 
Pages; S39.50 hardcover. $12.95 paper¬ 
back). Challenges a ,1pnrticularisl" em¬ 
phasis in previous historiography on Ihe 
Ottoman Empire, and suggests a way uf 
studying the Ottomans in relation lo their 
European and Asian counterparts. 

Frontier Feiths: Church, Temple, end Syna¬ 
gogue In Lob Angeles, 1846-1888, by 
Michael E. Engh (University of New 
Mexico Press; 352 pogeit; $32.50). Dis¬ 
cusses religious and cultural diversity in 
Los Angeles during its transformation 
from a Hispanic pueblo of 1,500 to an An- 
glo-American city of 50,000. 

The (tented Tradition and the 8aared 
Ragei High Culture vs. Demooraoy In Ad¬ 
ams, James, and Santayana, by Robert 
Dawidoff (University of North Cnrolina 
Press; 244 pages; $32.50). Explores atti¬ 
tudes toward democratic culture in the 
work of (ho historian Santayana and the 
novelists Adams and James; also consid¬ 
ers how James's and Santayana’s homo¬ 
sexuality shaped their writings and cul¬ 
tural awareness. 

How Fasolsm Ruled Women: Italy, 1922- 
1848, by Victoria de Grazia (University 
or California Press; 363 pages; 529.93J A 
study of the treatment and experiences of 
women under Fascism; topics include the 
temale Image In propaganda and commer¬ 
cial culture, and women's responses to 
mvemmem efforts to organize them. 

IBelongtotheWorklng class"! Ths Unite- 
Ishad Autobiography of Rote Pastor 

SKft *£!**■ b* Herbert Shapiro and 
David L. Sterling (University of Georgia 
Pff 2,6 5301 ■ Edition of the pre- 
ylously unpublished memoir of the Pol¬ 
ish-born writer and political activist who 
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whs a founding member of the American 
Communist Party in 1919. 

Indians, Settlers, end Slaves In a Frontier 
Exchange Economy: The Lower Missis¬ 
sippi Valley Before 1783, hy Dnnicl H. 
Uxncr. Jr. (University of North Carol i mi 
Press; 314 pugC!l,. $32,511 hnrdcuver, 
$12.95 paperback). Explores networks of 
cominiiniculion and cxchiingc nmong 
black, while, and Indian inhabitants of 
colonial Louisiana and West Horidu. 

The Land Was Theirs; Jewish Farmers In 
the Garden State, by Gertrude Wishnick 
Dubrovsky tUniversity of Alubaniu 

Scholarship 
Press; 251 puses; $J2 i„r„ 
lory of a Jewish farming eUmm 
tablished in Furmingdalc Ju "*7*' 

L'teraoy, Education, and Sccli IT 
Mexico, 1893-1821, bv Re™. / nI,Nl* 

.llesos (University of New 
128 puges; $27.50 hardcover* 
perbuck). Describes ihe ' ^ 
the spread of literacy bulk ,».• ""'lh 
and challenged the colonial wcKjMJ 

Main Street In Crisis; The QnB( 
slon and the Old Middle cfsMn?^ 
Northern Plains, hy Catherine 

m.iwJ./uTa SS; 

FELLOWSHIPS, PRIZES 

Princeton University 

Post-Doctoral Fellowship 
in Hellenic Studies 

Academic Year 1992-93 

Princeton University announces the Hamuli Seeger Davis pusi- 
docioral fellowship lor it yomig scholar in Hellenic Studies, with 
special einjihasis un Byzuntine mitl/or Modem Gteek Studies, iti- 
clucliiig dieir rehuion to the CLissioil I radii ion. 

Fellows will spend ;m ncademic year (Se})iemher 1, Hiy2 to June 
30, 1993) in residence at Princeton lor the purpose of revising ihcir 
dissenaiiott for publication as a book, oi for another research uroieri 
Tlie Fellows will also be asked lo assist in the planning of adlty-W 
colloquium on a topic related to their field of research. Stipend for 
actdemic year $26,000. 

Eligibility: Limited to candidates (from all humaniites and so- 
citil science disciplines) who do not currently hold a iciiure-itack 
academic appointment at another institution and who have cot imb¬ 
ed their dissertation no more dun two years prior to the Aw if 30, 
199*2 deadline. 

Applicants should submit a cuniailum vihtr, samples of (heir 
scholarly work, detailed description ol their research project, and 
colloquium proposal. Deadline: April 30, 1992. 

Applications and inquiries: Print el on University. Committee on 
Hellenic Studies, Joseph Henry House, Priiiu ioii, NJ ORJH4-I019. 

The EDP Auditors 
Foundation, Inc., an¬ 
nounces a new Annual 

Fellows Program beginning in 
1992. Up to three research 
proposals dealing with as¬ 
pects of Information Systems 
Audit and Control will be 
funded during this year. Lac It 
EDPAF Research Fellow will 
receive an honorarium and fi¬ 
nancial support for his or her 
research project. Applica¬ 
tions are due by June 1,1902. 

Please write to the following 
address: 

EDPAF Research Fellows Program 
c/o Dr. Charles K. Davis 

Director of Research 

EDP Auditors Foundation, Inc. 
P.O. Box 88180 

Carol Stream, IL 60188-0180 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

of fellowships, 
lectureships, and prize 
competitions appear 
every week in the 
Scholarship pages of 

The Chronicle. For 

advertising rates and 
other information, 

call: (202) 466-1080. 

Or write: 

Display Advertising 

The Chronicle 

1255 23rd Street, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20037. 

FACULTY SCHOLARS’ 
AWARDS 

Each year the William T. Grant Foundation makes awards to up 
to five investigators whose research contributes to understand¬ 
ing the development and well-being of children, adolescents and 

youth. Awards are for five (5) years, totaling $175,000 including 
Indirect costs. 

The goal of the faulty Scholars' Program Is to promote chil¬ 
dren's development to healthy and productive adulthood by 
supporting Investigators In a variety of fields on topics such as 
problem behaviors in school-age children. Applicants should be 
junior or pre-tenure, but established Investigators (with a re¬ 
tard of publication), in tenure-track positions. Award recipients 

will be called William T. Grant faulty Scholars. 

Applicant Institutions and individuals should obtain the brochure 

outlining the application procedure from: 

faulty Scholars Program 

William T. Grant Foundation 
515 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10022-5403 

Qeodfae for applications for 1993 awards is ]uly U 992. _ 

Scholarship 

rtfl oases; 537.50). Traces the ef- 
firi« depression »ml New 
SiSSSS intervention on life ... 

ofWHU-mW. 

Iftha Southern Bold Trail, edited 

p- R‘»i,rock|Uni* 
•irtSl Mexico Press; 32K panes; 
^ffinonhciournul of one,! 

frSjianyCounty Pioneers. »t «»»i- 
■ tannil wsaon train front Missouri 

along n soiilhern ionic 

'■ S fc. N.M.. and i\k <»IU» River. 
'“vSlifnaM and the “Loss" of China, 
rflSe-m- ctlnivei siiy of i ’ul- 
?l!E5i' 6R5 puses: S.W. A lm«nia- 
KKt American China scholar .who 
S ■ Slim of McCailliy-era witch- 
. China's turn «’ Coininuuisnr. 
JJiihls3S.900-PMHC nie compiled by 
SJ iersl Bureau of Invest laidion 

Aturasd Fall of the Amerloan Left, hy 
iRSk Dtal« *W- W. Norton A 
JSS;432 pascs; $22.95). Iteserjhes 

liieinidleciual history «r Ameiican tell- 
tin polllics in terms or four culewn ics-- 

Left, the Did Len, the New 

Led, and lhc Academic l-cR. 
JS Hountsln West: Colorado, Wyo- 
^ and Montana, 1859-191B, by 
Dune A. Smith (University of New Me x ■ 
«Pre»;304 pages: $32.50 hardcover, 
JH.9J paperback). A study of the three 
itniioiier' and later slates’ histories in un 
(n rf economic booms nnd busts. 

KSTORY of MEDICINE 

tafkal for Health! A History of tho Cen- 
bit for Disease Control, by lili/abelh W. 
Etheridge lUniversiiy of California 
Pitu; 433 pages; $42.50). Traces Ihe At- 
bnla-based agency's history since its ori- 
tjm u a malaria-control unit durina 

World War II. 

UT6W1IRE 

Mof the Bedchamber: The Chlneeo Sexu- 
dYbfaGtstiloa including Women's Solo 
Halation Texts, by Doutdas Wile (Stele 
Unheniiy of New York Pievs: 2‘M 
din; $59.50 hardcover, SIV.'rt paper- 
Wk). Trunslaiion und study oi Chinese 
« manuals; the wnlinys. which sp.m 
no millennia, include much previously 
MMshtedand recunlly «lisi.ivend nu 
unai. 
Whi From Rubble: Computing Mod- 
dll Character In Contemporary British 
of American Fiction, bv Julius How .in 
feperlLouisinmi Stale I'liivcisits Pie.'.. 
3D paw, $27.5(11. i:\p1oies ^omprliliou 
between phcnonuTiohiinc.il .«u>l psyclu* 
Bttlytkilconcepts of c1i.il.iclei in nusels 
by John Birth. Saul Mellow. I umciur 
Durrtll, John l owles. Jti/v Kosinski. 
ltd Thomas I'ynchon. 

Di PcUtkg of Volco: Liberalism and So- 
AlCtHhlBm from Franklin to Kingston, 
by Malini Julmr Seluiellei tSi.ile Univvi 
diyof New Yurk Pi css; l‘W |>.iecs, \t-I.Ml 
hardcover. $14.95 piiiieih.uk) Di.iws un 
ths work of the Kussiiiii Ihc.uisi Mikh.ol 
Rakhlin me study olihcloiu.il siuirKios 
ra"psrionnl pnlilicid" non-hilion huii.i 
theifroni Uciiiumin l-'i.iiiklm >md Ikmy 
ravid Thorcau lo Niiiiiuii M.nlci uiul 

Jwjint Hung KinusUiu 
Romanoo: Narratlvo Form nnd 

wmral Engagement In Hewthoine'e Flo- 
•*iWRichard}I. Millinutun(J'ihucIom 
Jwwiily Press; 245 luges; y’v.'Xl Jh- | 
knbei the Aniene,in writer as -i tulun.d 

whose Heliiin miemined io re- 
the community it .nldressed 

^•in, Writing, History: 1640-1740, cd 
■fa by Isabel (itnndy und Siis.in Wise 
jj® tUniversity of (leorgi.i Press; 2411 

MO hardcover, $IK r.ipcih.ick). 
original essays on English le- 

™!E writers' responses to pulilic.il. relt- 
Bon!.and social upheavals of tlie pviiuil 

meukdr 

Afhwlca, by Mary S. Sheridan 
L^*rtl*y of Alabama Press; 194 pages, 
it ' ,Discusses psycho social f.iclurs 

• ew5?uc9ce individual perceptions uf 
"■ antl in tun* nicdu.il Ileal- 

H*"1* for the problem. 

^WSOPHY 

^^“hanalliallon of Nihilism: TwenUelh- 
OTT Responses to Maanlnglessnesa, 

“■ Carr (Stale University of 

com « ss;DH““-sw 5,1 h ,rd’ 
thm.ll. ; . paperback). Focuses rm ihe 

Richard ton" anu 
y P^311' Roirti and Hegel on the Oth- 
dt'viJrw^S Williams (Slate Univer- 

vof New York Press; 332 panes; $59.50 
?.?5 MPerbatk, Explores 
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POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Capitalist Development and Demooraoy, 
by Dietrich Rucschemeyer. Evclyne 
Huber Stephens, and John D. Stephens 
(University of Chicago Press: 3W5 pages; 
$45 hardcover, SPL95 paperback). Con¬ 
ti ihuies to the dcbuie over the nature or 
the link between cupimlisl development 
und demiicrncy, includes conipurutivc 
diitii from advanced industrial countries, 
Laliti Ameiicii, und the Caribbean. 

Contost for Constitutional Authority: The 
Abortion and War Powers Dabstes, by 
Siisnn K. But ness (University press of 
Kansas; 2IK) pages; $25). Uses studies of 
ihe uhottiuii und wur-puwers controver¬ 
sies l« challenge (he luiliun ihul the judi- 
ciuiy lius linal miihnrily in consiiiuliunul 
■lucslions; develops, instead, un ap- 
pioneh of '‘depnrimenlul review" in 
which each hmnch of govcrumeni bus the 
liidii lo imeiptel Ihe (,'onsliiulion in din- 
lupiie with other brunches and with no 
Imnich having Until nuihoriiy. 

Leaders, Leadership, and U.S. Policy In 
Latin America, by Michael J. Kry/xmek 
I West view Press: 249 puges: $451. Con¬ 
siders how relations hetween individual 
l.ulin American lenders und U.S. foreign- 
policy milkers iifTcels the course or hemi¬ 
spheric imlilies: includes case studies of 

such leaden as Violcta Chamorro. Carlos 
Menem, and Carlos Salinas. 

Political and Agrarian Development In 
OuatemalB, by Susan A. Berger (West- 
view Press: 251 puges; $42). Traces the 
development of ugrarian policies user ihe 
pasl M) years. 

Wildfire: Qrassrooti Revolts In Israel In the 
Post-Soolallst Era, by Sain N. Lehman- 
Wil/ig tStale University uf New York 
Press; 198 pages; $19.50 hardcover. 
$12.95 paperback). Discusses various 
manifestations of political and social pro¬ 
test since the decline of Labor Party dom¬ 
inance in Israel. 

POPULAR CULTURE 

Matapop: Self-Refeienllallty In Contempo¬ 
rary American Popular Culture, hy Mi¬ 
chael Dunne (University Press uf Missis¬ 
sippi; 212 pages; $28.50). Explores ihe 
phenomenon of '‘self-rcferentiuliiy" in 
film, television, music, and comic strips, 
us. fur cxnmplc. when a television char¬ 
acter hrenks off h scene lu speak directly 
lo ihe viewing audience. 

PSYCHOLOGY 

Physical Appearance end OandBr: Soclo- 
blologloal and Sociocultural Perspec¬ 

tives, by 1 ind.1 A J.icImiIi lSl:ilv I'm 
versily of New Ymk Pres., t2h p.igcs. 
$49.95 hardcover. 516.95 r.ireih.ivk). 
Analyzes research on gender differences 
in ihe perception *.f physical appeal.nice. 

Chinese Women and Christianity, 18B0- 
1927, by Kwok Pui-Lan(Schol.ils Press. 
225 puges: $29.9.5 hiirdcuvci. $19.95 r.i 
perhjck). Examines Chinese Chnsnun 
women's experiences in ihe church, ihcir 
pariicip.ilinn in social rehirm. and ihcir 
relationship lo feminism in t'hin.x. 

They Call Her Pastor: A Now Role lor Cath¬ 
olic Women, by hulh A. Wallace iSlnle 
University of New York Press; 2"4 
pages. $44.51) hardcover. $14.95 p.iper- 
back). Presents a sociologicul study uf 2u 
parishes in Ihe United Stales adminis¬ 
tered hy nuns or married lay women. 

The Bettered Woman and Shatters: Th e So¬ 
cial Construction of Wife Abuse, hy Don- 
ilcen R. Loscke (Sure University of New 
Yurk Press; 215 pages; $44.50hardcover. 
$14.95 paperback). Shows huw aendem- 
ic. medio, und Rovernmenl.il depictions 
of haltered women have shaped social 

smuts fol si Is ll ilnlisldu.lls.ill.iwx oll.i*l 
i lhnoj:i.<phis siu.lv of ■' shelter in -i medi¬ 
um si/i.f ciiv >>n lire West ('.msI 

Community Venus Commodity: Tananio 
and Iho American City, h> Si ell.. M. » a 
pel. .nisi luhn I «»ildeiMra*ni |Sui.: Utn- 
scrsily uf New York Press. 3Jf. nnyc- 
$5'i sn hardcover. $l'*.95 p.iperisicki. A 
study of Amciic.in lenanls' nioxemcnlx. 
with u focus nu ihe renl-Csinlrolled uly *‘f 
S.ini.i Monica. Cal., -md Ihe nun-rent- 
conirulicd eily of Hnusion. 

Woman In Enginesilng: Oondor, Power, 
and Workplaca Culture, hy Judith V 
Mcllwce and J lireBU Rohm son t.Slate 
University of New Ymk Press. 24X 
pages; $54,511 hardcover. 517 *#5 paper¬ 
back) A study of the altitudes, back 
grounds, work experiences, mid family 
lives uf a group of American women who 
became engineers in ihe I970'x and ttli s. 

URBAN STUDIES 

The Sphinx In the City: Urtoon Ufa, the Con¬ 
trol of Dlaardar, and Woman, by 1 
bcih Wilson tUmveisily of California 
Press; 1*41 pages; $35 hardcover. *i4 P-»- 
per back). Argues, among oilier things. 
Ihul urban planners und reformers have 
ulicrmpicd to regulate the lives of women. 

1 ethnic minorities, and the working class. 

He warned to go it alone. You don't 

have lo. With IA as your technology 

partner, together we can orchestrate 

campus-wide solutions that directly 

support your institution’s strategies. 

Our unique ability to assess and 

understand your needs is based on the 

feci that at IA we have more profes¬ 

sionals with higher education 

administrative experience than 

anyone else in our industry. 

That’s why, today, IA products and 

professional services are enhancing 

performance in. service levels, reten¬ 

tion rales, and quality of life at nearly 

600 leading institutions. That’s more 

than 1,400 successful installations 

supporting 4,500,000 students— 

over 30 percent of America’s college 

population. 
As you move toward a comprehen¬ 

sive higher education information 

solution, call Information Associates 

at 716-467-7740. We’re a step In the 

right direction.IW 

fl762;i»w. y or ,ohanrt Gottlieb l icfne 
IIJlj, Bwl Q- w- F Heiul (1770- 

Us DtMMtaotat Tha 
' by Ajsrf. 1*°^ ^ 6*rman RoraanUolam, 

Ni iwf. fDniverxily of Califor- 
... PtoX”: .l96 PMes; $35 haidtover. $16 

■ ,ink5 be,wecrl con’ 
' l°s°ph!caJ and literary the- 

no^kw*«r,l!,’Ce,,}u,i^■®e^,,“,, Romantic 
MtUrc 3k ™^l*otical and lirjguixtic 
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The value of expertise. 
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Personal & Professional 

•Stanford University officials 
have prescribed a year’s tviirih of 
gundcr-sensiliviiy (mining fora 
neurosurgeon who was accused 
of sexism by a colleague. 

fiornlil Silver berg, ilic 
iieuro'iiiit'CiMi, has .tpologizcii fur his 
actions and agreed In resign from 
his post as acting director of (he 
neurosurgery department. 

Olliciuls indicated that an inquiry 
into ul legal ini is of sexism against Ur. 
Silveihcrg had found tfiai some 
long-lime colleagues were highly 
critical of his behavior. In response, 
l)r. Silveihcrg said in a statement, 
“It was never ruy intention in 
demean or insiih any women, hut it is 
now clew In me that sonic tilings I 
said or did in jest nr from a flee linn 
were taken as signs of disrespect." 

Stanford's action is lhe latest in a 
saga that Inis engaged I lie medical 
school since June, when Frances K. 
Conley. Dr. Silver berg's colleague, 
announced plans In resign 1'uun the 
department- She said her decision, 
which she later rescinded, was to 
protest the school's sexi.sl 
environment mid its plan to give Dr. 
Silvcrbcrg the permanent job. 

David Korn, dean of the medical 
school, has suggested Unit after 
sensitivity training. Dr. Silvcrberg 
could still be n candidate to fill the 
chairman's post. Ml believe that 
with sufficient effort, sexist and 
other forms of discriminatory 
behaviors and altitudes can be 
changed." Mr. Korn said in a 
statement. He appointed Lawrence 
M. Shucr as acting chairman. 

Lust week. Dr. Conley, who has 
denied suggestions that she wanted 
the job. praised the school's action 
but criticized the dean for delaying a 
search for a permanent chairman 
and for withholding the investigating 
team's report. 

The Association of American 
Colleges hopes a new handbook 
and videotape will train 
professors to be sensitive to sexist 
behavior before charges are 
leveled against them. 

Both are aimed at helping 
colleges develop their own 
workshops without the nid and 
expense of outside consultants. 

The handbook, “leaching 
Fuculiy Members to Be Belter 
Teachers: A Guide to Equitable and 
Effective Classroom Techniques," 
includes u sicp-by-slcp guide to 
conducting workshops. Beni ice R. 
Sandler,« senior associate at the 
Center for Women Policy Studies, 
and Ellen Huffman, a frec-lnncc 
writer, wrote the handbook. Ms. 
Sandier developed the videotape, 
"Breaking the Silence: Equity and 
Effectiveness in College 
Teaching," with Mym and David 
Sndkcr. professors at American 
University. The Lilly Endowment 
helped finance the projects. 

The handbook is available for $12 
from the aac's Publications Desk, 
1818 R Street, N.W., Washington 
20009; 1.202) 387-3700. The videotape 
is available for $200 from N. A. K. 
Productions. 1422 Fenwick Lane, 
Silver Spring, Md. 20010; (301) 565- 
0355. 

CUNY Replaces 

Embattled Head 

of Black Studies 
Retired Yale pro lessor is named; 

Jelliiess lawyer says lie'll sue 

NEW YORK 

Trustees of the City University of New 
York last week named a new chairman to 
replace Leonard Jeffries, Jr., the embat¬ 
tled heud of the black-studies department 
ul City College. 

For months Mr. Jeffries had been in the 
center of a furor over remurks he made Iasi 
.summer that were allocked as anti-Semitic 
and nnLi-whitc. Hi.s [cachings comparing 

the communal values or African "sun peo¬ 
ple" with the materialistic values of Euro¬ 
pean “ice people" have also generated 
controversy, 

8-Month Probationary Period 

l-axl October, Bernard W. Harleston, 
president of City College, recommended 

that Mr. Jeffries be reappointed as chair¬ 
man, but only for un eight-month proba¬ 
tionary period. The CUNY trustees agreed. 
The president said he would assess Mr. 
Jeffries’s chairmanship during that period. 

The cuny board last week voted 12 to 0 
to appoint Edmund W. Gordon, an emeri¬ 
tus professor of psychology at Yale Uni¬ 
versity and a noted black scholar, to a two- 
year term ns chairman of the troubled de¬ 
partment, effective July |. 

Mr. Jeffries, who had been chairman for 
nearly 20 years, will remain in the depart¬ 
ment as n tenured professor. He did not 
return u reporter's telephone calls. How¬ 
ever, a lawyer for Mr. Jeffries said he 
planned to sue the university. Mr. Jeffries 
told The New York Times that the faculty 

of the black-studies department would not 
support Mr. Gordon, and called the 
board's action “an academic lynching." 

However, a university official who re¬ 
quested anonymity said Mr. Harleston had 
consulted members of the department, in¬ 
cluding Mr. Jeffries, about the appoint¬ 
ment of Mr. Gordon. The official said four 
of the department's six tenured faculty 

Continued on Page AI7 
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Camille Paglia: "The idea that there Is any open debate 
in academic feminism today is a lot of crock." 

Camille Paglia, Academic Guerrilla, 

Relishes Her Role as Feminist Scourge 

Leonard Jeffries, Jr., Is reported to have 
said the black-studies faculty would not 
supportihe new chairman and to have 
called His ouster “an academic lynching." 

By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 

Cambridge, mass. 

Camille Paglia seizes the podium at Har¬ 
vard University's Sanders Theater and ig¬ 
nites. Her topic this evening: What's 

wrong with Harvard. That's with a period, 
not a question mark. 

For the next two hours, the frenetic and 
fearless author, who teaches humanities at 
the University of the Arts in Philadelphia 
unleashes the attacks that have mode her 
an enemy of feminists and literary theorists 
and a cause cdlibre on the interview cir¬ 
cuit. She trashes prominent scholars, ten¬ 

ure, academic conferences, the depart¬ 
ment system, and, again and again, the 
French literary theorists Jacques Derrida 
Michel Foucault, and Jacques Lacan. 

Hurling Insults and Naming Names 

She’s an academic guerrilla, a firestorm 
of energy and above all a performer. Her 
voice is hke an automatic weapon spitting 
out bullets: She sneers. She taunts. She 

to shut up^ 'nSUltS‘ ShC lellS Critics 

sh®names names> starting with pro¬ 
fessors at Harvard-Marjorie Garber, Bar- 

HeTen V T’ l"*™ R‘ Suleiman* a”d Helen Vendler. But why stop at Harvard’ 

„ names more names—Stanley Fish and 

»n°d0fsky Sed8Wick ofDuke Univer- sity, and more. 

Shc.calls them. Toadies. 

Hustlers^Sle Ero“p,es- Pseudo-feminists. 
Hustlers. Sleazebags. Ass kissers. 

wn™f W^ola time. here in the polished- 

theafer sfendT V** Victoria"-GothiC 

theeTalXeo«o 
** Wiss Paglia—she prefers "kiss"! 

“Ms.”—is pm Hiding away al her message. 
Which is tiiis: Academe is being corrupted 
by trendy feminists and literary theorists 
who have abandoned scholarly standards 
and who don’t care about beauty or truth 
or history or nature. While liberals stand 
around doing nothing, conservatives are 

taking control of academic reform. 

’Get a Gimmick, Get a Critic’ 

"Today if*, like, get a gimmick, gets 

critic," she tells the crowd of about 800. 
"Whnt arc we doing wasting our lime 

with these stupid and vulgar theorists?. • * 
"it's such crap." 
She recites her mantra: Hate dogma. 

Love art. Love learning. 
A woman in the audience tells Miss Pag¬ 

lia that some of her remarks sounded like 

something Joseph Stalin might have said. 
Miss Paglia brushes her off like a mosqui¬ 

to. "Absurd," she retorts. 
Catching the show from the front row is 

Christina Hoff Sommers, a Clark Universi¬ 
ty philosopher who also has something of a 
reputation for skewering her fellow femi* 

nists (The Chronicle. January 15). "Im 
such a nice girl compared to Camille,' she 

says later, with a sigh of admiration. 

20 Years ‘In the Wilderness’ 

Like many others, Ms. Sommers never 
heard of Camille Paglia before 1990, when 

Miss Paglla's first and so far only book, 
Sexual Personae: Art and Decadence 
From Nefertlti to Emily Dickinson, w*s 

published by Yale University Press. (Vin¬ 

tage Books later published it in PaPer’ 
back.) 

That’s because Miss Paglia had spent t 
Continued on Page AIO 
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WHY YOU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT WITH TOUR EYES CLOSED. 

For retirement to be the time of your life, 

you have to dream a little—about the things 

you've always wanted to do: travel, explore, statt 

a business. Just imagine... 

With a dream and a plan,you can make it happen. 

Your pension and Social Security should provide a 

good basic retirement income, hut what about all 

those extras that make your tt. dreams possible? You'll 

;.r probably need some addi- 

' tiona! savings. 
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What else makes SRAs so 

‘1 ' - special? A broad range of 

allocation choices, from the 

safety of T1AA to the invest¬ 

ment accounts of CREF s 

variable annuity; no sales 
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a fixed period, or cash. You may also be able to 

borrow against your SRA accumulation before 

you retire* 
All this, plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CREF the largest 

retirement system in the country. 

So start dreaming and planning for the time of 

your life. The sooner you start your SRA, the 

greater your savings and your retirement will be. 
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TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY. 

For your free TIAA-CREF Supplemental 
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barnstorming Anti-Feminist Treats Harvard to an Evening of Vitriol 
Continued Front Page AN 
Iasi 20 years “in the wilt iciness.*’ 
researching her hook and being re¬ 
jected. ns she tells it, by main¬ 
stream academics and feminists 
who couldn't handle her dissident 
views on feminism. The recipient 
of a doctorate from Yule (her men¬ 
tor there was Harold Bloom), she 
taught at Bennington College, then 
held a siring of appointments in the 
early 1%0’s while searching for a 
permanent job and a publisher. 

Her hook has given her the fame 
she feels is due her. Hut she says 
elite universities would never hire 
her now. either—she's loo vicious. 

'fhc hook is a 7IH-paye treatise 
that attempts to present a unified 
theory of Western culture front an¬ 
cient E-lgypi thioiigh the late I'Jlh 
century. A second volume and es¬ 
say collection arc in the works. 

Chief among the ideas expressed 
in her hook and elsewhere is this: 
'Hint innate sexual di Here rices 
mean men and women will always 

Her message Is: Academe 

Is being cormpted by 

trendy feminists and 

literary theorists who don't 

care about beauty or truth 

or history or nature._ 

he different—so different that "If 
civilization had been left in femnlc 
hands, we would still he living in 
grass huts." Similarly, her views 
on date mpe—she calls it "the 
leading soap opera among middle- 
class while women" who fail to 
recognize that women arc always 
in sexual danger, and says the po¬ 
lice, not universities, should deni 
with genuine rape charges—have 
incensed those pushing for cam- 
puswidc education on the issue. 

Madonnu is her ideal feminist. 
Miss Puglia only recently began 

taking her ideas to campuses. She 
goes next to Smith and Williams 
Colleges. 

Last month she spoke at Brown 
University—a place so politically 
correct, she says, that "of course 

the feminists boycotted me. okay, 
right? 1 loved it." 

If academic feminists have ig¬ 
nored her. as Miss Puglia cunt ends, 
conservatives have not. It was 
Harvey C. Mansfield, a Harvard 
government professor who says his 
reputation as a "neo-conserva¬ 
tive" is fair, who invited her here 
tonight. He whs the only Harvard 
professor to vote against the cre¬ 
ation of the wumen's-studics pro¬ 
gram because, he explains, "it 
wasn't really women’s studies, it 
was feminist studies." 

Collegial It's Not 

The crowd at Sanders Theater 
smells of wet wool. It is u polite 
crowd, a mix of older, tweedy aca¬ 
demics and students wearing 
fringed Russian-peasant scarves 
and carrying huge buokbags. 

Mr. Mansfield introduces Miss 
Puglia as "nil enemy of the namby- 
pimthy, the hoity-toity, and the 
arlxy-lurtsy." In fact, she has nu¬ 
merous enemies—and appears in¬ 
tent on making new ones tonight. 
After she establishes her creden¬ 
tials—she believes prostitution, 
pornography, abortion, and drug 
use should lie legal, and is a bisexu¬ 
al who believes in full political and 
legal rights for women—she opens 
fire on the feminists. 

"The idea that there is any open 
debate in academic feminism today 
is a lot of crack." she sneers. 

Unlike many feminists. Miss 
Paglia says. "I respect the past, 
okay? I don’t see history as an end¬ 
less scries of victimizations." 

She also accuses certain femi¬ 
nists of keeping their lesbianism se¬ 
cret until they became prominent. 
“When it would have cost them 
something, did they do it?” The 
crowd applauds loudly. 

By now it is apparent that Miss 
.Pagjra’s style is not exactly one of 
collegial criticism. 

Her first target is Helen Vcndler, 
a Harvard English professor who, 
she says, has given in to trendy 
scholarship (and who has criticized 
Miss Paglia’s book). "Everything 
from Chaucer to Wallace Stevens, 
I respect,” Miss Paglia says. "But 
after Wallace Stevens, she has 
been a disaster.” 

pttgMERE EDjfoy 
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Next comes Barbara Johnson, 
head of Harvard's women’ stud¬ 
ies program, who is accused of 
toadying to male professors, in¬ 
cluding the late Yale dcconslruc- 
lionisl. Paul dc Man. 

As for Marjorie Garber, a Har¬ 
vard English professor whose book 
on cross-dressing Miss Paglia has 
slammed, she could have written a 

One of her targets says 

Miss Paglia engages only 

In “totalitarian discourse,” 

but feminists would be 

happy to listen to her 

ideas “If she had any." 

major hook. Miss Paglia contends. 
"But you have to put in the effort. 
You have to go to the library." 

Next comes Susan R. Suleiman, 
a comparative-literature professor 
here whom she calls "one of the 
great conference groupies of nil 
lime." One of Miss Puglia's argu¬ 
ments is that the "the deal mak¬ 
ing" at academic conferences has 
led to tenure for trendy scholars 
who will be around long after their 
work is outdated. 

“Now. let s see, who haven’t I 
maligned yet?" She calls Eve Ko- 
sofsky Sedgwick, a Duke gay-stud¬ 
ies scholar, a "charlatan and op¬ 
portunist who latched onto Fou¬ 
cault because she had no talent.’’ 
Stanley Fish, a prominent literary 
theorist, is "a slenzehag" und "a 
plumy." And there are others. 

Miss Paglia’s targets apparently 
weren't at the lecture. But when 
contncted later, Ms. Suleiman, the 
“conference groupie," is eager to 
fight back. “The difference be¬ 
tween a conference and u one- 
woman show," she says, "is that 
at conferences people engage in 
discussion.” Miss Paglia engages 
only in “totalitarian discourse," 
she says, adding that feminists 
would be happy to listen to her 
ideas "if she had any." 

Ms. Garber calls Miss Puglia's 
version of feminism "a caricature" 
that ignores all new scholarship. 
She also questions whether Miss 
Paglia is worthy of more publicity, 
and suggests Mr. Mansfield was 
"uncollcgial” to invite such an at¬ 
tack on his colleagues. 

Mr. Fish and Ms. Sedgwick did 
not want to comment; Ms. Johnson 
and Ms. Vendler could not be 
reached. 

Miss Paglia concludes her lec¬ 
ture by proposing that literary con¬ 
ferences be abolished and that 
shoddy scholarship be exposed. 
And she suggests thut she is the 
perfect role model for women since 
"1 have no self-esteem problems.” 

She ends with her mantra: "Hate 
dogma. Love learning. Love art.” 

The performance has left some 
here stimulated but mentally ex¬ 
hausted, and others outraged. 

"Make sure yon put this in— 
she’s a demagogue,” says Jane 
Margolis, who teaches education 
jj extension school here. 
"She’s missing an important as¬ 
pect of power realities." 

Miss Paglia, meanwhile, contin¬ 
ues holding court on the stage. It’s 

‘ f\7'l ' 7 reopening her attack on Ms. John 
UUP of Vitriol MH. the women's-studies head 

O J Mr. Mansfield is on his way? Okay 
11 p.m. She has been talking non- good, all right. She slams down the 
stop since dinner, and will continue phone without missing a syllable 
until I a m. at a post-lecture recep- Mr. Mansfield enters bearing 
tion at Mr. Mansfield’s home. several of the lecture posters, a 

She could go on forever. copy of her book, and that mom- 
... ... ... . ing’s Boston Globe. "Everybody’s 
I Don t Need Drugs buzzing," he says with a grin. 

The next morning finds Miss Miss Paglia grabs the newspaper 
Paglia in her hotel suite, already in und shrieks. "Oh. The Globe cov- 
her frenzied-performance stale, ered it? Greut!" She’s calling her 
("My normal state is a cocaine publicist now and simultaneously 
state. I don’t need drugs."! scanning The Globe and The Har- 

She’s wearing the same outfit— vard Crimson, squealing, waving 
knee-length black dress, well-cut her hands, stumping her feet, 
red jacket, black patent-leather, snorting, and rolling her eyes when 
high-heeled pumps. Should anyone her cull won’t go through. “Oh my 
question whether her clothing is God! I don’t believe they reported 
relevant, it’s very relevant to her. it! All right, yes. Brown University 
Appearance, projection—it’s all mentioned—great! Yes, this is a 
part of her argument that women collect call. Oh, I love this; ‘She 
must lake control of the image and sin filed out Susan Suleiman, Bar- 
sexuality they project. She calls bora Johnson. . . ’ AuaauhSThisis 
her outfit "my performance drag." not a flattering picture. Oh, my legs 
Normally, “I’m totally dowdy." came out well, though . .. Slams 

She’s talking about her sudden Harvard.' Okay, nil right! 'Trendy 
fame, the importance of teaching people in cultural studies.. .’Hei- 
freshmen. the need for lust, her ad- lo, what is the problem? 'We need 
miration of nuns, the vindictive to liberate the young from this 
pleasure she gets from "torturing" French theory crap ... ‘ All right! 
Harvard, and, once again, those Aiiau&h! Hello? Hello!! This is Ca- 
feminist "toadies." inille . . ." 

The phone rings just as she is She could go on forever. ■ 

scanning The Globe and The Har¬ 
vard Crimson, squealing, waving 
her hands, stumping her feet, 
snorting, and rolling her eyes when 
her cull won’t go through. “Oh my 
God! I don’t believe they reported 
it! All right, yes. Brown University 
mentioned—great! Yes, this is a 
collect call. Oh, I love this; ’She 
singled out Susan Suleiman, Bar¬ 
bara Johnson ...1 Aaaauh! This is 
not a flattering picture. Oh, my legs 
came out well, though . .. Slams 
Harvard.' Okay, all right! 'Trendy 
people in cultural studies. . .’ Hel¬ 
lo. what is the problem? 'Weneed 
to liberate the young from this 
French theory crap ... 1 All right! 
Anuunh! Hello? Hello!! This is Ca- 
inille . . ." 

She could go on forever. ■ 
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CUNY Replaces 
Embattled Head 
of Black Studies 
CMMtedFromPwMf . 
[^bers supported Mr. Gordon s 

^"Gordon is expected to rcor- 
«ni7eihe depart ment and recruit 
S racuhy members, tie is also 
r^teted to recruit an advisory 
nane! with nationally known mem¬ 
bers to work with the depart¬ 

ment- 

Protests Are Expected 

Mr. Gordon, who retired liom 
Yale last year, Ims served as an ad¬ 
viser to Mr. Harlexion and was a 
visiting professor at City College in 
1983. He was on vacation last week 
and could not be reached for com- 

Researcher Acquitted of Charges of threats to College President 
esv." Earlier, lie said llial Valpa- 

lenders would discuss how lo re¬ 
spond. "Once again," he said, 
"Dr. Jeffries has been used as a 
scapegoat lo avoid the real issue: a 
curriculum of inclusion. They wail¬ 
ed for things to cool down a little 
bit before they removed him from 
his position." 

Mr. JcITrics lias said he is the vic¬ 
tim of conservative opposition lo 
efforts to make the stale's public- 
school curriculum more multicul¬ 
tural. 

Faculty supporters of Mr. Hur- 
Icstou narrowly defeated an at¬ 
tempt Iasi month by some profes¬ 
sors to pass a vote of no confidence 
in his leadership, said James dc 
.lough, an English professor who is 
chairman of the faculty senate. The 
proposal was defeated by a vote of 
27 to 21. — nr NISI- K. MAGNIiK 

HAMMOND, IND. 

An academic field researcher 
has been acquitted of charges that 
he had threatened the president of 
Valparaiso University after he was 
denied reappointment there. 

Charles P. Gallmeier was indict¬ 
ed Inst year by a federal grand jury 
on charges that he had sent letters 
threatening to harm Valparaiso's 
president, Alan F. Harre, in late 
1990 and early 1991. The case went 
to trial here last month. 

In a statement released by a 
friend, Mr. Gallmeier, who had de¬ 
nied writing the letters, said he 
hoped his former institution had 
"learned something about the im¬ 
portance of providing due proc- 

raiso had ordered him off the cam¬ 
pus without allowing him to re¬ 
spond to what were then informal 
allegations against him. 

Allegations of Plagiarism 

A Federal Bureau of Investiga¬ 
tion inquiry allegedly linking Mr. 
Gallmeier to the letters led lo the 
indictment. Friends who formed h 
defense fund said he was framed. 

Mr. Gallmeier, now a field re¬ 
searcher at the University of Illi¬ 
nois at Chicago, began teaching so¬ 
ciology at Valparaiso in 1989. A 
year later, he was told his conti act 
would not be renewed, but he said 
he was not given an explanation. 

Some observers at Valparaiso 
speculated lhal his involvement in 
tl case of alleged plagiarism—dis¬ 
closed by Mr. Gallmeier after his 
appointment—had been a factor. 

In that case 17he Cluonu Ir. Feb¬ 
ruary 12). Mr. Gallmeier was ac¬ 
cused of plagiarizing a scholarly ar¬ 
ticle. He denied the allegations, hut 
Valparaiso officials said they had 
determined that he had plagiarized. 
Three learned societies looked into 
the case, and although one group 
asked him to remove the article 
from his resume and never cite it, 
nunc ever issued a formal finding 
lhal plagiarism had occurred. 

Valparaiso officials had no com¬ 
ment. —TAMIL.VN J. MOUNI.V 

ment. 
Some observers expect protests 

i„ erupt over the decision lo re¬ 
tire Mr. Jeffries. A day after the 
iruslees’ decision, signs appeared 
on the campus contending that M r. 
Jeffries had been removed in an ef¬ 
fort to eviscerate black studies at 

City College. 
Ricardo J. Pons, a senior at (.’ily 

College nnd president of the day- 
itudent government. sail! student 
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most of your retirement savings and that ot 
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A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 

But performance should extend into 

other areas as well. It’s just as important to 

find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and your employees. That’s why we 

place such emphasis on participant record- 

keeping and employee communications 

support, as well as choice and flexibility. 
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i-’a< :iii;rv noils 
domination for a Chfcano-studles post sparks heated dispute 

WIs. professors have new avenue to appeal denial of tenure 

The nomination of si white 
candidate for u faculty posi¬ 
tion previously held by si Latino 
professor of Ghicanu studies 
has sparked a heated dispute at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley. 

The rucumnicndiiliun. made hy 
the sociiilnyy department, was 
overturned hy Carol T. Christ, the 
pi'iivitsi, after students protested 
the choice. The department ap- 
pcsiled. but (lie rcjeclimi was later 
upheld hy Hung-Lin Tien, the uni¬ 
versity's chancellor. 

A member of (lie univeisily’s 
governing hoaid criticized Ms. 
Christ, sayirif! il appealed she lisul 
bowed In student demands lli.it a 
iiliiniriiy candidate he appointed. 
“I dun'l think we should he re¬ 
sponding to the whims uf 'political 
corii'ctness* on our campuses." 
the regent, .leiviniali Hall i soy. 
said. 

Ms. t 'In ist said she had disc|ii;ili- 
lied the while candidate because 
his application had heen submitted 
after the deadline. She said her de¬ 
cision had "nothing to do with the 
student protests." 

I hc department, which contends 
that late applicants are often con¬ 
sidered. based its appeal on the 
"vagueness" of the deadline poli¬ 
cy. 

The department hud recom¬ 
mended Loic Wacquunt, now on a 
fellowship at Harvard University. 

whose research iuteiest is the 
black, urban poor. About |t)U soci¬ 
ology students hoy col ted classes 
last month for nearly a week to pro¬ 
test Mr. Wacquunt'.s selection. 

Neil Smclser, the department 
chan man. said the tenure-track po¬ 
sition initially had heen designated 
for a professor specializing in Clii- 
canti studies. But after the Latino 
professor icsigned from the posi¬ 
tion and two other Latino scholars 

joined the department, the slot was 
designated as an ethnic-relations 
post, lie said, ncpnrlment mem¬ 
bers voted overwhelmingly for Mr. 
Wiicqmint, he said. 

—jack m. c tmuv 

faculty mem hers in (he Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin System 
who believe they were de¬ 
nied (enure nil discriminatory 
grounds now have a new ave¬ 
nue for upperi ling infernally be¬ 
fore resorting to a lawsuit. 

A law signed last month by Gov. 
Tommy G. Thompson, a Republi¬ 
can. gives new power to independ¬ 
ent appeals commit tees to review 
cases in which professors allege 
they were denied tenure hy u de¬ 
partment on the basis of "imper¬ 
missible factors." Besides nice 
and gender, such factors include is¬ 
sues unrelated to discrimination, 
such us allegations that a review 
committee ignored information re¬ 

lating to a professor’s qualifica¬ 
tions. 

Previously, Wisconsin law said 
that faculty members in the system 
could not get (enure without the ap¬ 
proval of their departments. 

Under the new law, the regents 
have the authority to grant tenure 
without a department’s approval 
under three conditions: if the chan¬ 
cellor of the campus approves; if a 
standing committee on the campus 
finds that tenure was denied on im¬ 
permissible grounds; and if an in¬ 
dependent committee recommends 
that tenure be granted. 

The new law was inspired in part 
hy a lawsuit filed against the Mil¬ 
waukee campus. Ceil M. Pillsbury, 
a former professor at Milwaukee 
who now leaches on the system's 
Green Bay campus, claims she was 
denied tenure by an all-male panel 
in the business schuol because she 
is a woman and was pregnant at the 
lime. 

Her suit is pending. 
Meanwhile, a report on a slate 

audit of Milwaukee’s nftimuilive- 
aeiion office criticized its record of 
investigating discrimination and 
harassment complaints. It said that 
"some serious complaints have not 
been investigated" and that rec¬ 
ords of complaints were not typi¬ 
cally kept. 

Milwaukee officials say they are 
reorganizing the office to correct 
the problems, —denise k. magner 

Personal & P,of*8alona, 

American Council Chooses 32 Fellows 
WASHING! ON 

The American Council on Lid- 
ucation has chosen 32 scholars 
and administrators to partici¬ 
pate in its 1992-93 fellows pro¬ 
gram. The program enables the 
fellows to become involved in 
academic administration and 
policy making at their own insti¬ 
tutions ur on other campuses. 

Following is a list of the fel¬ 
lows und their current institu¬ 
tional affiliations. 

Angelo ArmentF, Jr., dircctoi »f plan¬ 
ning. dean a«f University College, nnd 
prufcssur of physics. ViNniinvii U. 

John B. Braden, prufes^or ur ugrienliin - 
nl economic*. U. of llliimi* ;ii Ur- 
biinii-Chnmniiifii. 

CarolynS. Brett, prnfesw of law. U. uf 
Kentucky. 

Barbara A. Brown, asinciiite dean fm 
academic affairs. Livingstone (‘uliege 
tN.L'.t. 

Melanie A. Brown, assoc in It: piutessur 
■if business eilncniinn and office ad¬ 
ministration, U. or ihc District of Co¬ 
lumbia. 

Richard L. Byyny, professor und head 
of ihc division of internal medicine, 
U. of Colorado Henlih Science Cen¬ 
ter. 

Michael T. Christy, vice-president for 
student development, Iona College. 

Marla L. Cowle, director nf institutional 
self-study anil professm or Lnglish, 
Mississippi Valley Stale U. 

Marilyn J. Ford, executive assistant to 
the president and professor ot law. U. 
of liridyeport. 

Thomas J. Hao9, associate pmlessui 
und chief of the chemistry section. 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy. 

Edward C. Halperin, associate professor 
and director of medical education in 
the cancer center. Duke U. 

Harry Harden, Jr., associate professor 
uf career developmuil. Momnumei y 
College. 

Wilma J. Henry, assistant professor of 

eaiecr development and assisum 
dean for administrative and sm.i™ 
services, Wright Slate 11 

Zachary R. Hodges, dean ur siuJenl 
sci vices. Northwest Co|le8e„f Ho™ 
ton (.omniumly College System 

Robert Holkeboer, director of the hun 
ors Program. l-aslern Michigan U 

versiiy Ithrunan Tor technical sen!, 
ices. U. of ( alift.rnia at Irvine. 

Reginald Martin, professor uf Unslish 
mid special nssisiani to the preside,,, 
Memphis .Stale U. 

Anita D. McDonald, dean ofthc evenin# 
college-. H. ol Missouri nl St. Louis. 

Sylvia A. Moore, associate professor uf 
“.. Practice. IJ. uf Wyoming. 

Page S. Mornhan, professor and chair 
ol microbiology and immunulogs. 
Medical l ollcgc of l‘enn\ylviiniu, 

Lola E. Muir, nrol'esvir of psycholugv 
U. «*l Wisconsin at La Crosse. 

Ashok V. Nnlmpally, professor and 
chair of clieinicnl engineering, Culi- 
fornia Stale U. at Lutitf Heuch. 

George D. Nelson, assistant provost 
mill associate professor of astrono¬ 
my, U. of Washingion. 

Jane C. Ollenburger, associate dean uf 
academic ndmiiiistralion in ihe Col¬ 
lege of Liberal Arts. U. orMinncsola 
at Dulutli. 

Charles W, OBtrom, Jr., pi ofessor uf pu¬ 
li lical science. Michigan Stale U. 

Felicenno H. Ramoy, associate dean 
lor academic affairs mid professor of 
law. California Stale U. at Sm. rumen- 
to. 

Jayno E. Richmond, iissnciaie professor 
ol col lege-student per sound and di- 
rccioi ol (lie giadiiale piugr.iin. U. uf 
Rhode Island. 

Ellznboth A. Rolstacher, professor of 
economics. t.hKvns t'ollepe uf City 
It. of New Yolk. 

Robort T. Shooran, associate provusl, 
Scion Mali II. 

Jana Stephens, ac.ulcmic assoeinle in 
the piovost. Soiiilie.isi Mi-.suuri Stale 
U. 

Seundrn J. Tracy, associate professor of 
ediieatiun. Lehigh H. 

Martin Wncha, prolessm of nrihiici- 
iiire ami urban planning. U. of I'jli- 
foriiin ai I os Angeles 

FIVl WAYS TO IMPROVE 
YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 

The Vanguard Group of Investment 
Companies is the nation's largest pure no-load 

*" . mutual fund complex, serving more than two 
individual and institutional investors, with more than 

$55 billion in total assets. 

Vanguard: retirement plan investors enjoy a unique 
combination of features, benefits, and services expected of a 
leader in the mutual fund industry: The Vanguard 
Advantage. This combination includes: 

U Diversity* Vanguard Funds pursue a diverse range of 
investment objectives allowing you to choose a combination 
of investment portfolios suited to your personal set 
of circumstances. 

2. Flexibility. Investment selections can be easily changed 
with a simple toll-free phone call. 

3. The No-Load, Low-Cost Advantage. Vanguard is the low- 
cost provider of services in the mutual fund industry. Our low 
expense ratio is less than one-third of the industry average as 
reported by Lipper Analytical Services. Why are low costs so 

important.''Because, when other factors are held equal, the 
lowest cost funds provide the highest returns. 

4. PerfOTmaice. Our goal is to provide long-term returns 
that exceed, with reasonable consistency, the average 

c™rarahlhleVrd-by 0tller investment Portfolios with comparable policies and risk parameters. 

Servlce-We Provide personal, toll-free 
reDort^d^S6’ ? We l as comPrehensive shareholder 

rsarhterature designed to educate 
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Information Technology 
.t. 

A hundred years ago, 
computers worked with pen aiul 
ink by candlelight. Most models 
had linen coats, cravats, and 
pomaded hair. 

While a computer is still "a 
person who computes.’’ it is also a 
powerful electronic machine that 
performs operations that yesterday’s 
calculating clerks could not have 
imagined. 

Beginning April 6, the Public 
Broadcasting Service will air a 
television scries on the history of 
the machine called "computer" and 
its impact on society. "The 
Machine That Changed the World” 
will trace the computer’s 
development from a room-size, data- 
processing center to personal 
computers to machines that create 
virtual reality. 

The one-hour shows will be 
broadcast on five Monday nights, 
concluding on May 4. 

Lafayette College i.s using 
computer technology to 
encourage members of the news 
media to contact its professors 
when they want inform at ion or 
informed opinion. 

The public-information office Inis 
issued a disk called "Who Knows 
What," a directory of almost 21111 
faculty experts. The directory gives 
professors’ areas of cxpci rise, 
education, experience in foreign 
countries, and telephone mimbeis. 
Journalists need an ihm personal 
computer ur compatible machine to 
use ihc direeloty. 

Patricia A. l-'acciponii, associate 
director of the piiblic-infoiiiiation 
office, assures asm that the 
electronic directory is hug-lice- 
"The directory has been prepared 
on n computer sea lined to identify 
and eliminate any known computer 
viruses," she says. "It lias been 
reproduced on virgin diskettes and 
contains no executable progiams 
through which a virus might be 
transferred." 

When it comes to promotion, 
tenure, and new jobs, how much 
credit do faculty members gel 
for professional activities on 
electronic networks? 

That query brought a range of 
responses in a recent debate on 
Bitnei. a network widely used by 
academics, 

Network activities “count a lot 
when people are considering whom 
to ask to write articles for 
publications und to speak at 
conventions and workshops." said 
«8ry B. Jensen, dircctur of the law 
ubrary at the University of South 
Dakoia, “When you arc asked to 
"ffite or speak because of your 
activities on the networks, that 
“cfinitejy counts when >1 comes to 
promotion, tenure, and job hunting." 

Network activities don’t count at 
“ ■ hording to William J. Hunter, 
“tj associate professor of teacher 

■ ™ucation and supervision at the 
University of Calgary, who said he 

■ for the education faculty 
ne answer is None. To date, no 

. we has even posed the question." 

Brian S. Brooks, an associate professor who helped to develop the computer network at the 
U. of Missouri journalism school: “What empowers people In society today is Information. 

Computers Put a Journalism School 
on Technology’s Leading Edge 

By DF.BHA E. Bl.UM 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

When II comedienne, Paula Pound stone, 

wax performing at the University ol Mis¬ 
souri at Columbia last ycur. she asked n 
student in the audience what her mtyor 
wax. When the student replied "Pre-jour- 
lutlixm,” Ms. Poundslonc quipped: "What 

is dial, you write everything in pencil ? 
"T hat remark was funny for two rea¬ 

sons," says John Arwood, a graduate stu¬ 

dent at the School of Journalism here. 
"Because it was just n funny joke and be¬ 

cause il was such an ironic thing to say at a 

place like this." 
Missouri's journalism school, which 

opened in 1908, is the oldest in the country. 
It is now one of the leaders in moving jour¬ 
nalism education toward the 21sl century . 

The school’s 820 students use approxi¬ 
mately 300 ibm personal computers linked 
with one another on a network. News bu¬ 

reaus in Jefferson City, Mo., and Washing¬ 
ton are connected to the network by mo¬ 
dem. The school is about to install a micro¬ 
wave link to its television station eight 
miles away. With all that equipment, the 
students are hardly doing their work in 

pencil. 
Students learn to use computers for ev¬ 

erything from simple word processing to 
electronic imaging, in which photographs 
are transmitted digitally. Even students 
who are pre-journalism—those taking pre¬ 
requisite courses with the intention of en¬ 
tering the school in their junior year—learn 

to work on computers. 

Dealing With Dilemmas 

The Missouri school is one of many 
around the country that have sought Lo re¬ 
place aging minicomputer systems—or, in 
some cases, even typewriters—to try to 
catch up with changes in Ihe advertising, 
news, publishing, and public-relations in¬ 
dustries brought about by personal com¬ 

puters. 
Being on technology’s leading edge has 

forced the school to deal with Ihc dilem¬ 
mas that accompany change at higher-edu¬ 
cation institutions. Some faculty members 
are concerned that the fascination with 
rapidly changing technology has overshad¬ 
owed the concepts, principles, and sub¬ 
stance of the subjects being taught. Others 
say that partnerships developed with pri¬ 
vate corporations to pay for the new ma¬ 
chinery may jeopardize the independence 
and integrity of research on the campus. 

"Some people like myself would be 
Continued on Following Page 

:ing Service to Offer Computer Version 

ie Graduate Record Examination 
_ ... riant10 nmficienev le 

PRINCETON, N.J. 

ming next fall, students seeking ad- 
to graduate school will be able to 

: Graduate Record Examination on 

nkiai computer version, which will 

red at centers in about 100 metro- 
areas. will be the same as the tradi- 
laper-and-pencil test. Students will 
multiple-choice questions on the 

clicking a mouse on theff answers, 
ic paper tests, these will receive a 

SningTn October 1993. however, 

is will take an “adaptive test, m 
the questions depend on the stu 

previous answers. As lon* ** 
{responds correctly, the computer 

the student makes a mtstake, m 

iter will ask an easier quesj® ■ 
j mba mill continue until the stu 

dent's proficiency level is established. 

That level will determine Ihe score. 
The Educational Testing Service, which 

administers the Graduate Record Exami¬ 

nation. will offer the computer version as 
an alternative to the paper test. Il has no 
plans to discontinue the traditional paper 

exam. 

Available 3 Days Each Week 

Beginning next October, the computer 

test will be available three days each week 
by appointment. The ets will continue to 
dve the traditional test five days a year. 
About 400,000 applicants to graduate 
schools take the Graduate Record Exami¬ 

nation every year. 
Students will have to pay 590 to take the 

exam on computer. The paper test costs 

$45 
Putting the graduate test on computer 

Continued on Page A22 
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.Computers Pul a Journalism School on Technology’s Leading Edge 
( ‘•iitiniH'ti /'rum Pir-rct/in# Ptit;e 

nuiJeraldy content with n cjuill. so 
it takes some iuljustiny lo get used 
to all the technology," says Lee 
Wilkins, the school's associate 
dean for undergraduate studies. 
"The important thing (hat wc all 
must keep in mind is that technol¬ 
ogy may make tilings niftier and 
faster, but it should not change the 
very basks of what we need to 
leach." 

Running Out of Space 

At Missouri, "the computer 
age" was ushered in in 1985 when 
two journalism professors realized 
the school was running out of space 
on its minicomputer. The system 
was used to produce the Missouri- 
tin, the city's morning newspaper 
and the only such publication pro¬ 
duced by u journalism school. 

With $42,000 from the univer¬ 

sity. the professors—Brian S. 
Brooks and Phillips Hrooks—de¬ 
veloped an un-line computer net¬ 
work for the ncw.srouin, using 12 
personal cum [Miters, some piick- 

"Some people like myself 

would be moderately 

content with a quill, 

so It takes some 

adjusting to get used 

to all the technology.1' 

aged software, and their own pro¬ 
grams. Networks were new at the 
time, and the professors knew of 
no other newspaper using one for 
its editorial operations. 

The network, which included an 

on-line library of articles ami 
graphics, worked su well that the 
professors proposed an even more 
ambitious plan to link all the 
school's components, including 
faculty offices, the television sta¬ 
tion. and the newspaper's news 
bureau in Washington. A faculty 
panel worked with the Brookses, 
who are nut related, to draft a 
plan for computerizing the school 
und to look for outside support 
for the multimillion-dollar pro¬ 
ject. 

Agreement With IBM 

In 1989 Missouri "struck gold," 
according ro Brian Brooks. It 
signed an agreement with the Inter¬ 
national Business Machines Cor¬ 
poration fora joint research project 
(hat began with the company's giv¬ 
ing 280 personal computers to the 
journalism school. Mr. Brooks es- 

_COMPUTER SOFTWARE_ 

Statistical Software for 
Administrators, Researchers 

and Instructors 
Now with Special Licensing Programs! 

For over 20 years, adminis¬ 
trators and professors at 
academic institutions 
worldwide have used SPSS 
to enter, edit, manage, ana¬ 
lyze and present data. They 
know that SPSS supports 

jlllP 

the latest in administrative 
and academic research 
techniques. And, that SPSS 
classroom tools make sta¬ 
tistics easy to understand 
and meaningful to students. 
Join other SPSS users at 
your campus to take advan¬ 
tage of special licensing 
programs tailored to fit 
even the tightest of acade¬ 
mic budgets. 

Administrators 
■ Work with data from 

other systems without 
the cost of re-entering 

■ Analyze surveys quickly 
and easily 

■ Generate reports, graphs 
and tables effortlessly 

Researchers 

■ Expand your research 
using advanced statistical 
capabilities 

■ Have confidence in your 
results with proven, pub¬ 
lished algorithms 

■ Transfer data or command 
files across more than 50 
types of computers 

Instructors 

■ Use SPSS student ver¬ 
sions (including a business 
version) and eliminate 
course material develop¬ 
ment 

■ Teach your students with 
the software they’ll use 
after graduation 

■ Support your curriculum 
with premier teaching 
texts 

Something for Everyone 

■ Quality support and 
documentation 

■ Nationwide training 
seminars 

■ Special academic licensing 

SPSS offers a variety of 
pricing programs to cover 
all the statistical needs of 
your campus. Call now for 
more details 1.800.253.2524. 
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timiUcs that the three-year ar¬ 
rangement, which has just been re¬ 
newed for another three years, has 

brought Missouri as much as $ 13- 
million worth of hardware, soft¬ 
ware, and technical support. 

The project is thought to be one 
of the largest such partnerships in a 
journalism school. It has helped 
Missouri develop one of the most 
advanced networking, word-proc¬ 
essing. research, and photojour¬ 
nalism capabilities in the country. 
In return, the computer manufac¬ 
turer has gained invaluable insight 
into the newspaper industry by us¬ 
ing Missouri as a test site. 

The university, too, has invested 
in the changes in the journalism 
school. It spent nearly $500,000 to 
remodel the newsroom and class¬ 
rooms to accommodate the com¬ 
puters. The main journalism build¬ 
ing, which was built in 1919. had 
ceilings and walls that were as 
(hick as ] Vi feet, making wiring dif¬ 
ficult. With a matching contribu¬ 
tion from the Knight Foundation, 
the university plans to complete a 
$5-million building for the school 
within the next few years. 

“What empowers people in soci- 

“Technology may_ 

make things niftier 

and faster, but It_ 

should not change the 

veiy basics of what we 

need to teach.”_ 

ety today is information," says 
Brian Brooks, an associate profes¬ 
sor of journalism. "We would be 
neglecting a huge part of the indus¬ 
tries we are training our students 
for if we didn't teach them how to 
use computers as an tool for infor¬ 
mation gathering and analysis." 

Indeed, computers have become 
an integral part of the curriculum. 
Students in all hut three of the 
school's 20 advertising courses, for 
example, use computers as more 
than just word processors, snys 
Gail Baker Woods, who heads the 
advertising department. 

"There has been a total revamp 
of our curriculum from five years 
ago, when our classroom laborato¬ 
ries were only stocked with type¬ 
writers," she says. “We have to 
move at this pace to keep up with 
industry." 

Some faculty members, howev¬ 
er, question the need to keep 
abreast of every technological 
turn. 

‘More and More Machines' 

"Students have to spend so 
much lime learning how to use so¬ 
phisticated equipment that they 
tend to lose sight of the importance 
of the message they are ultimately 
using the equipment for," says 
Rod Gelatt, chairman of the broad¬ 
casting department, which helps 

aPe,ra,e [he school's nbc television 
affiliate in Columbia. 

Don Ranly, head of the magazine 
department, shares Mr. Gelatt's 
concerns. While both professors 
say they appreciate the importance 
ot, teaching students to use comput¬ 
ers, they also say they are b6thered 

Information Technology 

by the cost or buying and 0peruijn„ 
elaborate systems and by the em 
Phasi-s on technology in the class 
room. 

“It seems we're raising aiu! 
spending money on more and more 
machines, when resources could 
he directed toward attracting more 
and belter teachers to the school- 
people with thinking and analytical 
skills, rather than technical skills " 
Mr. Ranly says. "The danger we 
face in the race to be the school 
with the most toys is that we may 
be turning out just a bunch of but- 
tun pushers." 

‘Biases and Problems' 

Betty Houchin Winfield, who 
teaches the history of journalism, 
says higher-education institutions 
should expect to encounter some 
skepticism and glitches as they at¬ 
tempt to integrate computers into 
their curricula. 

“There are biases and problems 
with any new technology," she 
says. "Not everyone sees the need 
for more and more bells and whis¬ 
tles. Not everyone is literate in the 
new ways, and not everyone 
agrees on how much emphasis 
there ought to be on technology in 
the classroom." 

In addition, some academics are 
wary of close lies with corpora¬ 
tions. says Ms. Winfield. “I think 
most people sec the irm partner¬ 
ship as a blessing because we know 
we conkin'I afford all this on our 
own," she says. "But there are al¬ 
ways those who wonder if he who 
pays the piper calls the tune." 

Ms. Winfield says she doesn't 
believe (he institution's relation¬ 
ship with him has infringed m 
research. Also, she notes, the re¬ 
lationship is not exclusive. Mis¬ 
souri has received hardware and 
software from other companies, 
too. 

According to him officials, the 
company is on the campus simply 
to observe how the university uses 
the technology. 

"They lire culling the shots as to 
how the computers and programs 
arc used." says Jeff Leonard, an 
irm systems engineer who visits 
(he journalism school almost every 
afternoon. "For us, this is a work¬ 
ing laboratory. We learn from how 
they apply the technology lo their 
work." 

On this day, Mr. Leonard is at¬ 
tending a reception to celebrate the 
renewal of the agreement with the 
university. Professors, administra¬ 
tors. and tnM officials speak about 
possibilities for the coming years 
and about plans to provide 200 new 
computers by the summer. 

With those machines, the jour¬ 
nalism school will become one of 
several test sites for an improved 
version of the original operating 
system used for the newsroom 
project. With it, the company says, 
students should be able to write a 
story, read a wire story, watch tele¬ 
vision, and have their copy edite^ 
all on the same screen at the saflfc 

time. 
"There's definitely been some 

culture shock here because w®, 
changing so much and so ft* 
says Brian Brooks, who has bee 
walking around the reception room 
like u proud new father. ”“u , 
are doing it within the mission 
the school—to teach our sluden 
to be competent, thoughtful pr^ 

fessiunuls in their field." 
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professor Helps Journalists Use 
Computer Data Bases in Reporting 

/.niminiA un ti'i'hniniipc nnrl tcv-hnnlnniec hum COLUMBIA, MO. tl 

A worker in an Ohio company is rt 

tilled in an accident on the job. Re- o 
nflrters who arc writing a story on ft 
Me incident for the local newspa- n 
" want to find out whether the n 
company has a history of accidents 
orsafety violations. They want the J 
information fast, and they know n 
ite, the federal government has n 
conducted more than two million a 
health and safety inspections over g 

the last 20 years. ‘ 
The reporters cal! the journalism t 

school at the University of Missou- t 
n at Columbia. Here they reach the i 
Missouri Institute for Computer- f 
Assisted Reporting, headed by HI- i 
Hot G. Jaspin, a former reporter i 
who won a Pulitzer Prize in 1979 < 
for an article he wrote on the in- » 
volvement of the labor leader Jim- ( 
my Holla in the bankruptcy or a 
Pennsylvania coal company. Mr. 
Jaspin is now an assistant profes- i 
sor of journalism. 

In its growing electronic library 
of state- and federal-government 
files, the institute has a data base 
from the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration that con- 
tuns records of 1.8 million health 
and safety inspections in every 
U.S. slate und territory from 1972 
to 1990. 

To respond to the iepuitei\’ re¬ 
quest, Mr. Jaspin loads a machine 
rat to his computet with a com¬ 
puter tape containing t»sn \'s icc- 

ords on inspections in Ohio. H> 
tapping a few computer keys, he 
calls up ii software pingi.mi he 

wrote to download the inhumation 
on the tape to his personal comput¬ 
er. With n few more laps, lie tolls 
the computer lo scan the records 
for any containing the name ot the 
company where the accident oc¬ 
curred. He hits the command in be¬ 
gin and the tape sums spinning. 

‘Isn’t This Great Stuff?* 

In less than half an hour, the 
Wfln of 25(1,000 recoids is com¬ 
plete, and Mr, Jaspin has found 85 
ftal include the cum puny name he 
*» looking for and all the infoi illa¬ 
tion about usha inspect inns there. 

“Isn’t this great sniff.'" Mr. Jas¬ 
pin asks. 

Computer-assisted reporting, 
which has taken off in the last few 
years with the increased availahil- 
hy of inexpensive and powerful 
■fcchines, has indeed been hailed 
M "great stuff." 

From death certificates to cam- 
Nfin contributions to air line-safe- 
lY records, state and federal gov¬ 
ernments are storing more and 
J00™ information on electronic 
tape. For a reporter with a compui- 
®r> the right software, and the 
Know-how, a roomful of docu- 
"Wntscan be "read" in minutes. 

uie Missouri institute, which is 
fcnedby students trained by Mr. 

Pin, not only does research and 

rjfysi8 for newspapers, hut also 
'rains working journalists in how to 

techniques and technologies have 
revolutionized it. Reporters who 
once reserved computer research 
for long-range projects are begin¬ 
ning to use it in their daily report¬ 
ing. 

According to The Washington 
Journalism Review, one of the first 
major computer projects was done 
in the early 1970's by two reporters 
at The Philadelphia Inquirer who 
gathered more than 100,000 pieces 
of information about criminal- 
conrt cases in the city. They en¬ 
tered the data on irm punch cards 
for computer analysis. Their analy¬ 
sis uncovered gross discrimination 
and disparity in (lie treatment of 
defendants in the city’s criminal 
courts and led to a series of articles 
called "Crime and Injustice." 

/fiiV J ’i W--H r 
r: ■ . .^.V 

, ^ government tapes and ana- 

li m cn t^lc'r own computers- 
Mr. Jaspin teaches a clash in 

^nputer-assisied reporting—one 
nVf£?y a handful in the country’s 
^han 400 journalism schools. 
sisi^i C the.'dea of computer-as- 

. M reporting is not new. today's 

Ground-Breaking Projects 

Since then, many ground-break¬ 
ing projects have moved the tech¬ 
nology along. L 

Howurd Lerner. a graduate stu¬ 
dent in journalism at Missouri, is 
taking Mr. Jospin's computer-as¬ 
sisted reporting class. He sits in 
front of a computer doing an exer¬ 
cise with a classmate, Lisa Kra¬ 
mer. As the two wail for the com¬ 
puter to sift through a tape from 
the Federal Elect ion Commission, 
searching for campaign contribu¬ 
tors who gave exactly $5,(100 to a 
candidate, lie talks about the im¬ 
portance of this kind of work. 

■'M.t'.i students leaving ibis 
school will be comfortable using a 
computer as a word processor at 
I ho very least, and that may be 
enough fur right now." Mr. Lerner 
sayv "Hut everything is moving 
rapidly, and being able to use a 
computer mure completely will 

soon be necessary." 
Mr. Jaspin and others in the 

news business recognize the poien- 
liul for problems in computer-as¬ 
sisted repotting- Mr. Jaspin says 
reportcis must be careful not to ne¬ 
glect the human-interest side of a 
story that may he loaded with num¬ 
bers and statistics, lie also notes 
that computers may make mistakes 
and. whenever possible, data 
should be checked against paper 

records. 
Getting hold of sonic compulei 

records is also a problem, as gov¬ 
ernment agencies are now being 
asked for information heretofore 
inaccessible or too unwieldy to 

transfer. 
Mr. Jaspin himself has come 

across some roadblocks. Last 
munih. tor example, he anil a re¬ 
search assistant al Ihe msll nie 
sued Ihe Missouri Department of 
Corrections in slate court, claiming 
the department had Tailed to com 
ply with a state law that requires 
state agencies lo open records o 
the public. The department said 
that some of the information about 

I the population of slate I”1®" 
, the requested tapes contained con 

hdential personal reeords a„<l 

. would not be sent to outside re 

i '“wliTrc all beginning to ™vej a 
. ini of new around with computer 
i assisted reporting, and everyony 

■ learning “s £ gofng 
- says:_ And e. ELUU 

Elliot G. Jaspin of U. of Missouri's journalism school; “We are all beginning to cover 
lot of new ground with computer-assisted reporting, and everyone Is learning as we go. 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

Oftfflt FUHEItS Rkoohs Ik 
IhukMu. 

In career planning 
there are no magi¬ 
cal answers, but ihe 
SIGI PLUS system 

comes close. 

The SIGI PLUS soft¬ 

ware program gives 
your clients a head 

siart on ihe future. -- 

It's self-directed. It’s Interactive. - H 

And it's flexible. Clients can go 11 f I U| III 
through the entire program or llM | I 111 

just access specific sections. y .. 

The program allows your clients fill U[|h 
to get a comprehensive self- 1IIH |ir||9 
assessment of values, skills and 
interests. They can also get 
up-to-date information on hun¬ 
dreds of occupations. So they can of Educational ttsting Service- 
mate smarter career decisions. the jeader in career guidance for 

ml mndnlar fonnat over fifteen years. And we worked 
ttS^,your hard to make it lust asuseful for 

£ range It alone. They are you as foryour clients, 
assured privacy and can even save jt jetSy0u add information about 
their responses. They can come Iocaj services, seminars and 
jjack later and pick up where employment opportunities. On¬ 
to left off- Even years later, at jjrie questionnaires collect 
various points in their careers, valuable Information about your 
the SIGI PLUS program can help cijents. And we provide you with 
them mate tough decisions. on-going support promotional 

■fa SIGI PUB system is a product materials, regional conferences, 

newsletters and 
toll-free technical Sort are all part 

e program. 

SIGI PLUS gives you 
everything you 
need lo help your 
clients help them¬ 
selves. Itor more 

information, call toll-free, 
1-800-257-7444. 

SIGI PLUS. The career guidance 
software system M — » 
for the 90’S. fSrffW 

p l would like SIGI 
HUS* system literature. 

P ] would like someone lo contact me. 

TWephone: —-- 

Best time to reach me:- 
□ | would like a Tree SIGI PLUS demo disk. 
Diskette size: □ 3V4” P5W* 

Mat! coupon to: 

TheSlGI PLUS Program 
I Workplace Assessment & Training 
I Educational Testing Service 

I PO.Box 6403 fpTO 
| Princeton, NJ.€8S43-SQ7k 

1 Or cal) toll-free: 1-800-257-7444 
_ _£HE 4«2J 

: registered trademarks of Educational lasting Service. 
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The Learning Society: 

You Have Now Entered My Mind 

By Ik-rmnl K Gil bird, I'll I). 
Apple t jtinpuier, hit 

Kids il< in'I need conijiuicrs pi invent stories 
The Ired ridden child in Rdvit l.uni.*> 

Siw i.-hm in’s f.i minis ptwjii is happy ihrouj*it the day 
depltiyinj* tuy soldiers on maneuver Jinon^ the 
hukltitln-s. Tliere is no ki-ylxurd in the Ijnd of Oiunkipane. 

So wlui impressed me jIxuh I'.iuJ Kaiser's work with learning 
disabled students at the l.al> Sl'IhioI of Washington—the subject of my last 
column—is not the tan dial he uses the computer as a Mniy*inaking loo!. 
It’s that he uses it In exactly the right way, at exactly the right time. 

'Many of my students don't think in the wrlxil and linear fashion 
most school curricula addic.vs," Paul told me. -Instead, they think more 
concretely and inurv .ivt'KiativcIy. often requiring physical cili|ects and 
visual Images to explore and express their ideas." 

Hut's why his kids spend so nmch lime working with miniature 
figures and props on tahletu|>s or sand trays lie-fore they ever switeh on 
the Macintosh. “This s|utial framework eS|iecia!ly helps those* with 
language problems; it also coiiijvls the attention even ol those- with 
aueiiiion dclieits," explains I'auj. 

Ihe i lullenge\ as he sees it, is to help his students move gradually 
from the concrete world of the tabletop [u the ulwirati world of text. They 
art* already mmfivuhk- handling physical objects; lie wants to help litem 
rixike the leap to handling mental objects. 

llial's where the computer come.s in. 
"Iluildlng internetive stories has provided a crucial middle step 

Ik.-IWix.-ii the concrete world of slmy miniatures and the altstrau world of 
pure (ext." he says. Using a digital video camera, Paul helps diem transfer 
the scenes they construct on a tablet op or in the sand nay onto tire 
computer screen. The kids Income authors of multimedia hooks. In the 
process, they must make liundre-ds of decisions about timing and 
sequencing, about point of view, and ahout scale. 

As Paul explains, the story elements shift ‘from Hnle figures in their 
hands, to images and sequences on their computer screen, to perceptions 
and ideas in their minds." 

As the kids become more proficient, they find ingenious ways to 
transform their tabletop worlds Into complex multimedia stories. They 
combine photos of their three-dimensional scenes with their own drawings, 
wilh pictures of themselves or their surroundings, and with clip-art images 
that they cut and paste right on the screen. A miniature plastic horseman 
gailups lltrough a forest of dip-an trees. A rubber alligator cmwts past a 
hand-drawn Egyptian pyramid. A toy track parks next to the author, as he 
stands on a real street outside his real school. 

“In each case,’ says Paul, "the transformation of the scene from 
miniature to screen has Involved a radical shift of scale, Riving each scene a 
greater dramatic immediacy." 

Adding words is a critical step. This pait of the process also begins 
before the computer is switched on. Once his students’ tabletop stories 
begin to solidify, Paul asks them to set up their miniatures hy describing in 
words exactly where every prop gocs-wiihout manipulating the props or 
pointing to thcml 

“Tills introduces the children to the more formal language of writing,’ 
says Paul. “In writing, there is no listener present to prompt one with 
questions nr to share a frame of reference; the writer must spell everything 
out in order to convey his or her message." 

In the final projects, oral explanations may become captions. 
Captions may be elevated to chapter titles, taking on tremendous 
expressive power. Elcven-year-oki Nicole Maisel showed me The Big Flash 
of Nothing, her electronic novel about a boy who is struck by lightning and 
wunders what will liappen to his life. I marveled at her chapter headings: 
"Timmy's lifetime Support." ' Timmy Improves.’ “Timmy Agrees to Try.’ 
“Timmy Has a Life of his Own." “Timmy—Free at last.” 

Combining images, sounds, and words, Paul’s kids find all kinds 
of ways to express tlteir inner worlds. Sometimes they pull us right into 
those worlds. 

"You have now entered nty mliul," announces the narrator of a 
remarkable electronic work called Mark 's Mind, as an opening in a 
nioimtainiop slams shut behind you. "You may find this maze confusing 
because my mind Is confusing." 

“Mark’s MiJfrfltegan as a scries of doodles that Mark sketched to 
show tlte difficulties he faced wlten trying to write,’’ Paul told me as I 
worked my way through tills interactive book—an elaborate maze of 
corridors, rooms, and surrealistic landscapes. “He lakes you on a journey 
into the metaphorical spaces of his brain." 

Once inside Mark’s ntind, you can uncover letters he has left for you 
there. Sometimes messages from Mark pop up. In one room, a snake chases 
its tail around a pillar. The pillar slams up and down between the ceiling 
and (lie floor. "As you can see," Mark's message informs us, "nty ideas 
sometimes don't like each other. This one doesn't like itself." Then he adds 
an extraordinary aside: “I hope you find the snake confusing so you will 
have an idea of how I feel." 

1 have my own message for Made and his friends at the Lib Sctiool of 
Washington: I hope you will be excited and moved by my story about the 
work you are doing, so you will have an idea of how l feet. 

ETS to Offer Computer Version 

of the Graduate Record Exam 
Continued From Page AI9 
will provide u number of benefits 
for students, says Anthony C. Bar¬ 
nard, dean of the graduate school 
at the University of Alabama at 
Birmingham and immediate past 
president of the Graduate Record 
Examinations Board. 

“Taking the Graduate Record 
Examination has not been all that 
happy an experience," he says. 
Now, instead of joining large 
crowds in big halls, "students can 
make an appointment, choose a 
convenient time, and have a nice 
chair and only half a dozen people 
interacting with the computer." 

With the computer test, says Mr. 
Barnard, "students will get an im¬ 
mediate report of their scores. That 
is important for students." 

Down the line, offering the exam 
on computer could help graduate 
schools obtain better evidence of 
students’ academic abilities, Mr. 
Barnard snys. “Because the ore is 
a multiple-choice test, all students 
have to do now is recognize the 
right answer among four or five 
choices," he says. He predicts that 
if the exam took less time to com¬ 
plete, as it will on the computer, 
students might have time to com¬ 
pose an essay to demonstrate their 
writing skills or complete another 
project (hat could be evaluated. 

Not everyone likes the idea of 
the graduate exam on computer. 

"We are concerned about the 
impact on people and their access 
to higher education," says Cinthia 
H. Schuman, executive director of 
the National Center for Fair and 
Open Testing, a non-profit organi¬ 
zation critical of standardized test¬ 
ing. "Not every classroom in the 
country has computers in it. Com¬ 
puter testing could compound the 
difficulties for students, given that 
computer skills will be an impor¬ 
tant part of test skills." 

Concern Over Cost 

Ms. Schuman sees the cost of the 
computer exam as a stumbling 
block for students. “The price of 
the test—$90 vs. today's $45—will 
be another barrier for some stu¬ 
dents, especially students who 
want to lake the test twice," she 
says. 

Although financial aid may be 
available, says Ms. Schuman, not 
everyone knows about it. “1 am 
concerned that lower- and even 
middle-income people won’t be 
able to afTord the Lest on top of all 
the other expenses of going to 
school." 

The Educational Testing Service 
expects the computer gre to pave 
the way for electronic versions of 
other standardized tests. 

By next fall, says Gregory R. 
Anrig, the ets president, the orga¬ 
nization expects to announce a 
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computer version of the Colleile 
Board s College Level Exantinl 
bon Program, which is now under 
going pilot testing. The ets will 

make available a new computer- 
based examination for beginning 
teachers in academic 1993-94, he 
says, and a computer-based pro. 

fessional-certification exam for ar¬ 
chitects by the inid-1990's. 

The College Board, which al¬ 
ready uses computerized place- 
mem tests for basic skills, is think- 
ing seriously about a computer- 
based version of the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test, which is taken an¬ 
nually by 1.8 million high-school 
seniors. 

The American College Testing 
program, which gives tests annual- 
ly to 1.3 million high-school se¬ 
niors, has no plans yet to offer the 
act on computer, according to a 
spokesman. 

The computer-based gre (s be¬ 

ing introduced in two stages be¬ 

cause, Mr. Barnard says, “it’s too 
big a step to go immediately to 
adaptive testing." 

Adaptive testing uses a sophisti¬ 
cated technique called “branch¬ 
ing," in which the computer leads 
the student to groups of questions 
organized by level of difficulty. 
This way, students don’t waste 
lime on questions that are loo hard 
or too easy. 

Because students can establish 
their proficiency levels with fewer 
responses, they can complete the 
exam in about half the time re¬ 
quired by the paper version. 

—BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

"FaMM is the best 
academic and g 
event room 
scheduling 
software 
available - |l|p 
anywhere!" Cm*k 

ECA's FaMM can 
help you maximize the 
use of your campus 

facilities. You can have 
instant on-line control of 
all of your campus space. 
The system will permit 
you to easily find empty 

rooms, reallocate underutilized^^ 
rooms, and analyze all space. 

In this era of budget constraints, , 
ECA's FaMM can help you A 
more economically utilize V 
your limited space resources. 

Please call us or visit i 

our booth at one of these & 
professional meetings this W 
spring: AACJC, AACRAO 
CUMREC, MOSIS, or SCUP 

far1 
SRSf*1 

m 

- 

vxCellere Associates, Inc, 

t JjflL p-°- Bo* 66 • Kennetl Square, PA 19348 
\ (215) 444-4130 
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NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

The fcHlowinB 
wftware has been compiled Mont simulate physical systems by numeri- 

fnrmalion provided by the pub- cut inversion of the Laplace truns- 

f,;' nr hy companies marketing fvrT *?f dJcre"li,,Lc«ns: N»- 
lishcrs or oy k* .. ., * on I tret: MieroMmh Scientific Sofi- 
Ihfi programs. Prrces are subject to WH1C. Rux 21550, Salt Lake City 
hange without notice, l or mfor- K4I2I: tKnro 942-6284 or twin M3- 

•*» about Sp,dlk ,,,plk-;ui„ns "Nor mill ... ,Vc 
and hardware requirements, con |1|irini( A KL-„ding“ for Apple Mncin- 
.... (he companies directly. tush. Includes 50 questions on proper 
u blood sample, preparing and rending a 

__1W-B annflRAMS s'id«. ,ht: "k-roscope, cells of 
COMPUTER PR the normal differential, and reporting 

the results; $21 for student copy. $66 
for instructor copy. Contact: Inlelli- 
inalion. Depm intent hai-ci, llox 1530. 
Santa Itnrhuru. Cat. '.Ml 16-1530; (KrtUt 
.*46-8355 or (8051 6S5-2100. 

Philosophy. "Hume: Nature and Enqui¬ 
ries," for Apple Macintosh or idm it 
and compatibles. Contains text in as- 
<11 formal for Treatise uf Human Na¬ 
ture, Second Edition and Enquiries 
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mmiMloM. "College Explorer Plus." ll 

for iBM k and compatibles. Gives sin- f> 
dents information on 2.Mill ace redded it 
undergraduate institutions and t oo .S 
graduate and professional schools; let s A 
users search by WM) different options. Pn 
deluding admission rales, cost of i 
room and board, linuncial nal, snorts. a 
and students iietivilics. and hy type ol « 
degree program, including 451) nuts- ' 
let’s,310doctoral, and HI professional_ 
programs; includes it separate section 

for foreign graduate students; $2‘>5; 
updated annually; site licenses avail■ 
able Contact: College lhmul Publica¬ 
ns, Box 886, New York IUIUI-II8S6; 

(*00) 323-7155. . 
Botany. "Plant Paint. Version 2.0. for 

Apple Macintosh. Includes 72 graphic 
templates for crcuiing overhead trans¬ 
parencies for botany classes; $35; 
quantity discounts available. Contact: 
Jntellimation, Department ct.\w». Box 
1530, Santa Barbara. Cal. l>3116-1530; 
(800) 346-8355 or (8115) AK5-2IHII. 

CMmUtiy. "Protein PiiriJication." for 
Apple Macintosh or him i-i and eoin- 
paiibtes. Teaches practical laboratorv 
procedures nnd strategies »»f pi ole in 
purification through simnlaliiig ilillei 
cot techniques, tneiiuhrot «el lilliaiion. 
isoelectric focusing, two-dimensional 
gel electrophoresis, and heal den- 
aturation; 513D for him; $150 fur Mac¬ 
intosh: site licenses available. Con¬ 
tact: Electronic Publishing. iVxfmd 
University Press, 2IHI Madison Ave¬ 
ne, New York UNI Id; til 3) A74-7.VHI. 
nt. 7370. 

Datamanagemont. " I he Cidk-ge Rela 
lions Solution,'' foi Apple Masinlosh. 
Includes three data-base piograins bn 
ptiblfcaiiuns and public-ivialnuts pio- 
fessionals: the puMic.ilioiis dnla base 
manages prodticlion or pi tilled maloti 
als; I he muiling-lisl data base punts 
mailing bhels; the media data base 
provides access to prim and In nail vast 
ouilcti; $3flfl. Contact: llesklop Satin- 
lions, 4315 Valiev tiievn Mall. No. 
191, fitters. Pa. |7tpM>|X‘i. c*/l7| v t«- 
4270. 

Entlronmenlal aclonco. "Save the Plan 
ri 1992.” for Apple Macintosh hi Him 
re and compatibles Uses charts, 
graphics, maps, tables, ,md text to in 
font) users ubotil glottal ttiviinuititnl.il 
mucs, including atnmsplitrie ihruiis 
[ry.forest destruction, fossil-liicl com- 
wstion, a/one. pupufaitoii mu cast, 
ind more; includes information on eu- 
'flronmcniul legislation and a Inbliog- 
|Why with 300 references: $24.'»< 
Contact; Save the Planet Software. 
“0*45. Pitkin, Colo. Ml241. |3l)3l Ml- 
5W5. 

Rnpfatog. “ObjcctOraphics for C i i 

tor PC and compatibles liives i 
u«rj an object-oriented graphics lib- 
f*fy, wilh tools to creme bitmaps. 
j«ns; multiple fonts, and lent styles 
“r ‘Windows” applications: users 
~n ■specify colors, drawing combimi- 
“oos. fill patterns, fonts, line styles, 
n $195. Contltd. Whitewater 
{f"#* 1800 Ridge Avenue. Evanston. • 

60201; t708| 32H-3KOU. 

USjI*[ur*: “Shakespeare: Complete \ 

for ibm K.' and compatibles. ; 
M5f“,nijhe Oxford University Press 

William Shuktsi>rure The 
hSj?* ^oril% mudern spelling. 

bv., “y S,anlEy Wdls uniJ T«V- 
tan be interpreted and ana- 

22 by‘he Oxford Concordance Pro- 
ijvr1, ,w|d.ch lets users compile word 
Anvluit 5CS| ant* concordances or 

si,e Irecnscs available 
fc", Electronic Publishing, tjs- J 

Press. 200 Madison ] 

73flO *,NcW York (ZI2' ftVi 1 

Sulver, Kcknc 
. user* K and compatibles, t.els 

haiirtii ve probleras involving matrix 
tndrfiro’ ftBing. integration. 
rectlru[eren,W equations, Hnd create 
b|H J'ilr8atlizei variables, rules, in- 

M. and plots into sheets; 195. Cun- 
K Technical Systems 
6HiJt 2?Pn?ock Rockford. Hi. 
KU 435-7887 or (KI5l 963- 

Concerning Unman Understanding 
and Civu erninit the Principle.i aj M„r- 
als. Third Edition hy David Hume, ihc 
18th-century Scottish philosopher and 
historian; $95; site licenses available. 
Contact: Electronic Publishing. Ox¬ 
ford University Press. 2m Madison 
Avenue. New York HHJlft; (2121 679- 
7300. ext. 737U. 

PhyslCB. "Chaos Demonstrations. Ver¬ 
sion 2.U." for ibm w and compatibles. 
Includes 22 demonstrations or chaotic 
events found in nature, including 13 
three-dimensional animations that us¬ 
ers follow wilh red and blue 3-D glass- I 
es; includes rive one-dlincnsional 
maps for sine, sine-square, cubic, lent, 
and shift maps, ns well as eight deter¬ 
ministic fractals, including devil's 
sinireuse. Von Koch island, nndufnic- 
tnl tree; S69.95. Contact: Academic 
Software Library. Campus Bus 8202. 
North Carolina Slate University. Ra¬ 
leigh. N.C. 2769J-8202:1800) 955-8275 
or (919) 515-7447. 

Utllitlef. "Zap-A-Graph," for Apple 
Macintosh. Lets user transform any 
relation, lake the Nth derivative of any 
function, and compose any two func¬ 

tions in nine dilkreiil wavs. M V* 
fiiniacl: lnu-lliTii.ilii.in. Dlp.iiIiiiciiI 
(■Apt,. Ilu\ IVlll. S.inia liiiituM. t :d 
9JII6-153H; IWIIU 346-R33S ikiiS) 
6X5.21141. 

Utilities. ■■Ilyperlesl." fur Apple M.n. 
miush. Keqmrvs "ilypciCard " l.cis 
"Hy pci Card" users extend llie foci li¬ 
lies of *■ HyperTalk" by writing nddi- 
tion-.il code in .< high-level l.ingiiage: 
routines simulate nil actions of "Hy¬ 
perCard" that involve inicr.icliiin be- | 
lween the real "HyperCard" and 
XlMU code; S2y; qu.inlily discounts 
available. Coni act; Intellini.ition. Dc- 
parimenl OAPti. !lo\ 1530, Simla ll.ir- 
bara. Cnl. 93Lll» l53tl: iWtllj 346 X35.5 
or (X05> 6X5-2 HHI. 

Wilting. "SameNameGume." fin Apple 
Macintiish. Requires "HyperCard " 
Game helps students learn homo¬ 
phones. paiis of words with ihe 
same pronunciation but different spell¬ 
ing and meaning; includes Mill exam¬ 
ples; $29; quantity discounts available. 
Contact: Inlellimulion, Department 
(■Ape, Box 1530, Santa Barbara. Cal. 
93116-1530: (KUfU 34b-X355 or (8051 
685-2100. 

OPTICAL DISKS 

ChemKlry. nsrinc Chi-inisirv. Soles 
1 X." (mi \ idetulisk pl.iveis used willi 
Apple M.ioiilosh. the lin-il ■Ir-k hi :i 
series inlrndliCini: sliideills In l-.isie 
eheaiiL.il principles, piotesses. .ind 
euiiccpls; uses imates, gr.iphiis. film, 
and animation li* inveslig.ilc Ihe Lheru 
islry i»l cnnsiuiier pitiiiucis. such as 
toothpaste and cusiuelies: Sl’i5 for 
Sides 7-8: SI.*»’»5 fur Sides l-X ifiir in- 
fornialionon Sides 1-6, see the ( liion- 
h t,. t letuber Hi. I'WI>. CnntJicI. Opti¬ 
cal Data Corporation. 311 Technology 
Drive. Warren. N.J. IffllW: tX«'» 24H- 
8478 or (9081 M*R-lt02I. 

Envlronmontal data base*. "Aqua¬ 
line." fur t.u-HOM players used wiih 
him pc and cunipatibles. Includes 
1.30.IPX) citations and abstracts I mm 
liicrailire on the aqualie environment, 
water, anil waste water published 
since 1960; includes .uiualic LomloI- 
ugy, effects of pollution, ground wa¬ 
ter. industrial effluent, river manage¬ 
ment. sewage systems, tided waters. 
waler-dislribnlUin systems, and mure- 

Continued on I'olhwiiin Pane 

CNslMs 
dBFasf ' startSatag CMorapete! I CA-SuperCalc 

Now Only $100 Now Only $50 Now Only $100 Now Only $50 

CACrkfccL 

Graph 
CAOfctef 

Draw HI Presents CASuperProject 

now only $50 
Now Only $60 Now Only $60 Now Only $100 

The Software Corporate America Usesls 
xinw Available TbY)uAt Greatly Reduced Prices 

Though Special Educational Discounts. 
^ software. Easy to learn. easy to use accou nting soft- 

TaK p'ri«s on CA's full ‘i^^P^e^e^roweT thTn 

t0m?boSer, call 1-800-M.CR090 andask for your 

2ss.*ssE«2Sr "«ss» 
TA;!”1OTr“’p“ 

\ ivia, VI ny U78&-7000. All product Mines referenced herein are trademaiks of il«lr respective companies. 
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InfoTech Services 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Beyond the Walls w 
TIk- WofbJof 
Networked information 

f.'iin/is/ii »/i PtifknHi'. 
vihir liislitnlnm^ l.iuilly 

.111(1 sfilll ll ■■ini almiil llir ii- 
Miiiici's .is.iilaiilc mi ilic-ii ct' sL- 
hips, ii,i tin- Iiitfjjn-1. |'.h k.ijic 
im lmlo vid«-■ itii]ii- (Irniii nl l.u- 
iill> in*twink iim*. Kil. Vi!J. 
(NYKKHWt Alii Mates, SIR.) For 
liilo: wi»kslii)|)f«riiy.M>iiivt mj». 

NYSERNet. 111 College dace 
Syracuse, NY 1.12-14 • i 15-443-4120 

[ CATALOGUES 

Wimlil you like to |iulilis|i yum lc.\l 
iuaii-ii.il liii i-liis*. iim*? KMTFXT. 
-TM Kit ilii Aw. S.F., CA tM 1 11 

f COMMUNICATIONS 

Isiiluiiic-c- yihir null]ms acailcnijt- 
ailtl lilt! style |u<>)'jhiiis willi 
GTEs .Sumit Oiinjius, The Mini 
key pucka#■ iiuliulfs am uii-ouui- 
pus linmiluwl ml work for lee- 
(UH-sund coiiforonix-s, mi and oil- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced I elcconinn ini cations anti 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

SERVICES 

VISTA 

DOMESTIC & 
INTERNATIONAL 

* ■ Space Segment 
[A • Production 
5; ■ Videoconferencing 

1-800-677-VISTA 

CONSULTANTS 

EDUCOM CmiMiItiim Group. 202- 
N72-32(HI nr ECGf«> ISDUCOM.EDU 

GROUPWARE 

PARTICIPATE® 
Cuiiipuk-r fkiiifcivncing Saltwort) 

for Distance learning 

Fin: 21f)-4:i5-24!53 
Inteniet: t-parliC'f t«k l.cc.lfh igh-ciln 

SOFTWARE 

Administrative Software 

Comptulien&ive, hilly supported 
and integrated Student informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fiindiulsiing soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
cullogcs und universities. On-site 

- tniiuing/instailntion providad. 
Ecanm For Information call 

l-ri 00-253-5017. 
mm J COMPUTING 

OPTIONS 
COMPANY 

finer 
The BANNER Series 

The Power in Hcadi New 

Hidgills in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance • Aliinmi/Devclopment 

Finniicial Aid • Student 

lltimmi Mcsciurces 
Svv.ll | Sy '.ten is A C V «ii|.i il.*r 

n]||fl Twuwfv*,. 
4 r Jhinln View H'u.l 
M.tlvciu, I'A I! LIAS 

wW a. i'A, .-..ll 215 i>l7-n-j:m 

Call tiill-free H00-22T70JG 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is n ci»il]ircliciidv-i- soft¬ 
ware iiiickagc- (Jml .streamlines ull 
administrative fiim-Kuns willi 
Student Mniingiiiiciit, Fdiuuriul 
MniiiigL'inciil, Human Resources, 
and Fmid-Ilnising Systems, 

IiciLCfactor is ail Integrated set 
of modules designed tu support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition mid culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatcl is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 

Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-068-9000 

HHDATATEL 

CARS provides u solution til at is 
fully integrated, willi a fully relu- 
Honnl lUtnlxise structure offering 
unmatched data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: clear vision, conservative 
business phllosphy, excellent 
technology, and quality- service. 

CARS 
jntamnlon Spurn CaipmUin 

4009Ex* C utne Fuk Driws 
OnrinM&OhkMSMl 

tiniHKi 

Software * WHO? 
Cumputer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
tors tlm competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much loss. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue For your investment. Step up 
nnd see the software that is used 
hy over 85% of America's Fur- 
hiiie 500 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call L-80Q-MICROB0. 

Business Course Administrators 

AEQUITAS® from ETS, Assess¬ 
ment software evnluatos profi¬ 
ciency in wp, data entry, spread¬ 
sheets and moro, C09-95J-6IJ6. 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... tin- f.imily nf advanced ikIiiiIii- 
riliutiw- niihv.uc systems from 
AMS—the- LEGEND series of 
iijipljcntions addresses everything 
from iiiMiicinl in.iuuKcmeiit nnd 
luuiMii lesimiees In student inlui- 
in.ttinii und fund misiug. For mure 
ininnnatioii col! I-M 10-255-64(6. 

ams 
American Management Syitimi 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All iim-is nf BITNETor INTER¬ 
NET networks lire invited tn suli- 
sciihv t.i DEC-NEWS fur Ethuw- 

titui iiiul llcsruri h, u n ninthly 
cli-cliiiuic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal l-alllipmi-nt ( airpnraliiMI. 
For Infilliiutf(m, scud electronic 
mail (n: 
i led i i. - ws i'i i i i i-1 <] i-i-.ei ic( . i Icc.ci ii n, 
nr cull 508-167-5351. 

H 
Quodata 
Successful software & service 
for Information Management 
in Higher EdnnitJnn. 

Calh 800-OK 4 HELP 

Total Solutions 

Infomiation Asstxiates combines 
advanced, proven technology 
with a deep understanding of ad¬ 
ministrators' needs to deliver 
software and professional serv¬ 
ices that directly support your in¬ 
stitutional strategies. For more 
information call 716-467-7740. 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES* 
A subsidiary of Dun & Brsdsireei Software 

The value of expertise. 

COSMIC, for NASA 
Software 

Download our catalog via Inter¬ 
net, rim it on your PC. For in¬ 
structions semi a message tu 
servkvin cossack.cosmic.! ign.edn 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
160 Columbia Sheet West 
Wnterl i >o, O i tin if u.Gu aula N2L 3L3 

Cable & wilt, facilities miimigc- 
nicut, student resale software. Telco 
Research Girp. 8U0-W8-3526 

Cnreer Planners: SIGI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidmnx- suihvaie sys¬ 
tem Tor the ’90s. Cull 800-257-7444. 

Federal Grant Forms Software, 
13170-58 Allunlic Ulvil., Suite 3H7, 
Jacksonville, FL 32225. 

Mac Word Processing. Try Nlsus*. 
800-922-2UU3, xlO for a free demo. 

Reach over 420,000* technology-minded 
readers every week ... higher-education 

professionals who are looking for information 

about computer products and services. 

»Academic computing 

• Artificial intelligence: 

• Associations 

■ Books / catalogues / 
publications 

•CAD/CAM 
•CD-ROM 

• Communications / faxes / 
modems 

■ Computers now 

• Computers used 

• Consultants 

• Data convention 

• Data entry 

• Data recovery services 
■ Desktop publishing 
• Disk drives 

• Maintenance management 

nnd more .,. every 

' Media conversion 

• Networking 

1 Optical disks 

• Peripherals 

1 Programming tools 

1 Public domain / 
shareware 

1 Retail leasing 

• Security 

■ Services 

' Software 
■ by classification 
• by discipline 

• Supplies 

’ Systems / hardware 
•boards 
• monitors 
•printers 

InfoTech Rates (per insertion) 

Display: «65/c°lumn inch 

Ll5tin8i W5/Ilne, minimum of 2 lines 

D cT™Z.a7!,lable. ^ mulHple ^ertions. Call Display Advertising at 202466-1080 
for more information. 

InfoTech Services 
^ The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street. N.W. • Suite 700 
_Washington, D.C, 20037 

NEW COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE 
Continued From Fr eve Jinx Pane 

$1,695 annually, upiluicd quarterly 
Lontuct: Compact Cumbriiisc 71m 
Wisconsin Avenue, UcthcsJa' mT Km31 ,K00) 843'7751 or 

Environmental data baaea, “Waicrlii " 
Tor cu-rom players used with him pc 
and compatibles. Contains 150,000cl- 
lalions from literature on Water, waste 
water, and sanitation published since 
1975; includes ground water, hydrolo- 
sy. industrial wastes, irrigation, lhiga. 
lion, snnitmiun, woste-water treat¬ 
ment, water-pallmion control, and 
more; $950 anmiully, updated quarter¬ 
ly. Contact: Compact Cambridge, 7200 
Wisconsin Avenue, Belhesda. Md 
20814-4X23; (800) 843-7751 or (30li 
961-6750. ’ 

Foreign languages. -Spanish for Medi¬ 
cal Professionals," for vidcoilisk play¬ 
ers used with ibm pc and compatibles. 
Requires "infoWindow.” interactive 
self-paced program includes 40 hours 
of instruction for students and health 
professionals who work with Spanish- 
speaking patients; includes words and 
phrases used in medical histories and 
patient treatment, nnalumy vocabu¬ 
lary. general vocabulary, and a pro¬ 
nunciation guide: contains hundredsof 
typical questions asked in medical sit¬ 
uations; $1,260 for members; SI,800 
for others. Con (net: Health Sciences 
Consortium, 201 Silver Cedar Court, 
Chupel Hill, N.C. 27510; (919) 942- 
8731. 

Government data bases. “Compact 
Disc Federal Register.” for cd-rom 
players used with ibm pc nnd compati¬ 
bles. Contains full (ext of the Federal 
Register for the most recent six 
months; $1,950 annually; updated 
weekly. Archival disk of the Federal 
Register from July 1 to December 31, 
1991, $150; two disks for 1991, $299. 
Contact: FD Inc.. 600 New Hampshire 
Avenue, N.W., Suite 355, Washington 
20037; 18001 332-6623 or (202) 337- 
0432. 

Government data bases. "Congression¬ 
al Record on cd-rom,for CD-ROM 
players used with ibm if nnd compati¬ 
bles. Contains full text of the Congrti- 
siotuit Record with index beginning 
January 3. 1991; $785 annually; updat¬ 
ed monthly. Contact: FD Inc.. 600 
New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.. Suite 
355. Washington 20037; (8001 332-6623 
or (202) 337-0432. 

Humanities. “Arts and Humanities Ci¬ 
tation Index." for CD-ROM players 
used willi him it and compatibles. In¬ 
cludes u cumulative version of the Arti 
i9 HumanitU'i Citation Index fiotn 
19X0-89; cites references in 1,100 arts 
und humanities journals from 25 disci¬ 
plines, including architecture, art. 
Asian studies, dunce, history, litera¬ 
ture. religion, nnd llicnicr; $4,600 an¬ 
nually; updated quarterly. Contact: In¬ 
stitute for Scientific Information, 3501 
Market Street, Philadelphia 19104; 
(800) 336-4474 nr (215) 386-0100. 

Law data bases. "Supreme Court on 
Disk," for cd-rum players used with 
ibm pc and cumpntiblcs. Two disks 
with full text or the opinions of the 
U.S. Supreme Court fur the 1990-91 
and 1991-92 terms: $150 each. Con¬ 
tact: HyperLow Inc., Box 1176, Anso- 
nia Station, New York 10023-117“! 
(800) 825-6521 or (212) 787-2812. 

Uterature. "Great Literature—Personal 
Library Series,” Tor cd-rom player 
used with Apple Macintosh or IBM pc 
and compatibles. Contains the fu'1 
or 900 literary classics; includes 4t>u 
poems, 100 fictional works, 72 dramat¬ 
ic wurks, 75 essays. 30 biographies- 
and more; includes color illustrations 
and etchings, excerpts from penou 
music performances, and narration 
by actors; $99. Contact: Bureau m 
Electronic Publishing Inc.. 141 Ne 
Road. Parsippuny, N.J. 07054; 
828-4766. . , 

Sciences. “McGraw-Hill Sricm* an 
Technical Reference Set, Rele* 
2.0," for cd-rom players used win 
ibm pc and compatibles. .]ncl“ 
7,700 articles, 117,000 scientific terms 
and definitions, and 1.700 P&o 
graphs, drawings, formulas, and t.n 
ical structures from the A/cGnw* 
Concise Encyclopedia of Science * 

Technology and the MeGraw-Hm^ 
Unitary of Scientific and Teen . 
Terms; contains materials from / 
eniific and technical disciplines 1 
theoretical and applied sexences, ■ 
Contact: McGraw-Hill. 11 gfl £ . 
Street. New York, lOOHi t800) 
4729. 
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Our Fixation on Rights ^ 
Is Dysfunctional and Deranged 

benefits 
.. .. .... I C..I   . . . 

X 
IMIIV-. MH* nil 1 

fly Davitl Schnnuin 
Evt rvoni- surely knows ihul lusi ycni 

marked the biccnlennitil of ibc Bill 

„f Kipltis. While ibis annivcrsaiT 

,liJ „„i pntvukf iIil- siinii; l»in«y*m «r 1’"; 
by the bicunlcnnia of 

,|K C..„stil..iu»i in W- 11 nnn^cl™ 
iri,™.rei| i, icmarkiibk* i.iilpimraiS <f 

tollBral.,Ui..ns-«l .he same Ita.. 

ally. as ilic Uniiwl Slab's -Supreme Co m. 

was cimtinuiiig its crasialc lo limit the 

rciicli or Ihc Mill of Uishls. 
H therefore would seem nppropnalc roi 

J to join the chores of people semillecl. 

ing before the firs. 10 nmendmen s to the 
Conslilution and to casUBaie B'I Rehn- 

qnisi und the Supremes for heir hetraytd 

of our political heritage. Instead, 1 would 

hke to suggest that our veneration of nghts 

needs serious qualification. The problem n 

SJ^wtoniyas'se, off from their 

conceptions that know no jfflrttsan affi) of a right erects the bar- 

tions—arc dysfunctional andI derang _■ ^ others aWay. This conception __ 

Two examples from 1 ytrality Qf of rights is part ?fT^s'lheory-Seriv- law, a right is an individual privilege that is 
demonstrate both the Pa** . d why liberal indwiduahsm. T th ry beyond the ability of government ot one’s 

our current conception ing from. among fellow citizens to extinguish. 

S^C^nd-^ a hegemony so total As one ^^thinfters from Aristofte 

5SS 2—- - ^not as a ,heorv a*a" • 
menl "shall ;"°'^r ihe press." The 
freedom of speech -ent|y de-em- 
Second Amendment, con ^ Civi| 

Scholars should examine 
a communitarian alternative 

to liberal individualism 

First Amendment brings to mind the defi¬ 

ant and outspoken critic of oppression; Ihc 

proponent or such unpopular causes «is 

communism, fascism, and racism; or the 

practitioner of such unpopular activities as 

publishing pornography and flag-burn mg; 

The Second Amendment reminds us of the 

isolated pioneer homesteader defending 

his humble cabin from beast and savage; 

the modem urban family whose lack of 

faith in the police drives it to prepare to 

protect itself: or the contemporary survi¬ 

vals arming her bomb shelter. 
What these historically and politically 

diverse images share is a sense of isolation: 

They present individuals who perceive 

benefits necessary for survival, give up a 

certain amount of freedom nnd autonomy 

by joining groups of people pursuing simi¬ 

lar ends. Thus, just as the mythical "man 

who lives in a state of nature' sacrifices 

perfect freedom nnd joins civil society to 

gain the prelection inherent in laige num¬ 

bers. so a business owner or worker will 

sacrifice independence lo gnin the bargain¬ 

ing power of a trade association or a labor 

union. 
Politics, in ihis vision, is a type of Pree- 

markei process through which individuals 

or interest groups pursue their preferences 

by burgnining. accommodation, and ma¬ 

nipulation. People come to politics not to 

engage in a dialogue aimed at discovering 

the truth, but as a means lo some private 

end. For the most part, any outcome of the 

political process is equally legitimate; 

Whatever emerges from the free ami fair 

clash of competing proposals is Good. 

owever, because the basic unit of 

this political theory is emphatically 

_ the individual, there is one con¬ 

straint on the results of the political proc¬ 

ess: Results are legitimate only if they re¬ 

spect dnch individuals dignity and autono¬ 

my. Hence rights: In our constitutional 

bUUberaMnd!vidualisls believe that the 

basic unit of society is the rat.onal.self- 

.that our govern- 
afthe lefl,Bueren"tes"s abridging,he 

ntcnl "shall wb” e press.» The 

'reedomofspee n|^ convenienl|y de-em- ^ of society is ,he rational, sett- 

becond A"“n^n.le‘„i„g, American Civil 1 j ^rson. Self-interest sometimes 

Union typcslifee me, gj- 'iclalellha. an individual, to acquire some 

_.,<>rnment Will not - ■ • „ --—-- 

OPINION | 

to Rousseau lo Marx has noted, a people 

obsessed with individual rights will suffer a 

predictable pathology. Because n right 

comes into play only when an individual 

asserts it and thus assumes a pugnacious 

stnnce toward fellow citizens, a politics 

grounded in rights will be a politics of sepa¬ 

ration, exclusion, and alienation. The 

Coni in neri on Following Page 
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A Cumiminiuiriim Allcnmlive to Liberal Individualism 
Continued I-runt Prci ,’ding J'agc 

prime objective will not In* in lintl curium mi 
yrouiur—hut lo impose your will mi others. 

As the I'Jtli-ccniiiry French (liinker Alexis 
tie i'oaiiieville it.Med. this attitude “saps 
the viilues of public lire,** reducing it to 
little more Ilian an ad versa) ial marker 
transaction. 

As it this weren't bail enough, the dy¬ 
namic governing public life extends fnm 
pr ivate life. Statistics on divorce and other 
forms of intra-family litigation belie the 
claim rhiii we can he open, cooperative, 
and virtuous id home and predisposed to 
"assert our rights" only when we venture 
into the workplace, ihe marketplace, and 
llte polling place. Today, husbands and 

• wives, parents and children delinc their re¬ 
lationships to one another not in terms of 
obligation and inlet dependence, hut in 
terms of prenuptial eontracl.s, parentul- 
right.s statutes, and other legally recog- 
ni/ed iidversat ial claims, in short. 0111 ven¬ 
eration of lights as the instruments of indi¬ 
vidual autonomy reinforces our tendency 
lo see other people as potential oppiessors 
and threats. This in turn makes our public 
life into a battlefield and nurtures an alti¬ 
tude ol distrust and emotional fortif,calion 
in our personal lives. 

Ihe remedy for this sit nation is not to 
eliminate rights but to pul them into a more 
congenial context. Within the past (wo or 
three decades, and with increasing fre¬ 
quency during the 1980’s, historians, polit¬ 
ical theorists, and legal scholars have re¬ 
discovered and begun rebuilding an alter¬ 
native to liberal individualism, a counter- 
theory that they argue offers a less cynical 
and corrosive account or human nature 
and politics. The starting point of this 
cotutter-thenry—.sometimes labeled conr- 
imuiiiuriunisni. .sometimes going by its 
INth-century title of civic rcpubh'can the¬ 
ory—is n conception of human nature 
grounded in Aristotle, who says in the 
Politics that humans by nutmc are not self- 
contained. but urc “polis dwelling" ani¬ 
mals. Thus, communities create individu¬ 
als, individuals don't create communities. 
As neither the contemporary left nor right 
recognizes, the community situates us and 
hinds us together in a web of support and 
obligation, providing us identities and dif¬ 
ferent roles. In doing so, it makes it 
possible for us to he huniati animals. The 
community is not a necessary evil where 
individuuls join forces for their own con¬ 
venience; rather, it is the institution 
through which talking animals become hu¬ 
man beings. 

Politics, in this vision, is the shared 
quest for a common definition of the 
good life. Participation in the public 

life of (lie community, through the search 
for common ground, is not a chore or a 
burden; it is the activity in and through 

which people become citizens—which is to 
say. through which they become folly hu¬ 
man. Politics does not constrain freedom, 
but facilitates it by providing the nremi in 
which a person might carry on the activi¬ 

ties that make government consensual, 
that allow for participatory self-govern¬ 
ment instead of tyranny. 

In such a polity, rights play a different, 
smaller, but nonetheless essential, role. 
Some serve ns the background agninst 
which public deliberation takes place or 
the safety net beneath it, serving to call a 
majority back to some fundamental princi¬ 
ple when that majority is caught up in nn 
aberrational or excessively zealous cam¬ 
paign—such as an ''anti-communist cru>- 
sade" ora "waron drugs"—that trammels 

indiviiliiiil l ights. Or they guard the pm ily 

itt the political process itself. Equal pro¬ 
tection. for example. Ihe precept behind 
the "one person, one vote" rule, guaran¬ 
tees that nobody is denied full and equal 
right to give or withhold consent at Ihe 
ballot box. 

This conception of rights. I suggest, is 

hard I y radical. In fact it is closer to the 
original understanding of the Pounders of 
this country Ilian is the contemporary con- 
cep turn shared by mainstream liberals and 
conservatives. The Framers, we must re¬ 
call. did nut include a Hill of Rights in the 

connotations, ihe personifications arc rad¬ 
ically different. To demonstrate, recall the 
two rights that I described earlier: the right 
of free expression and the right to bear 
arms. While we see Ihe archetypal Hirst 
Amendment claimant as a lone voice de¬ 
manding thiit the majority permit him .self- 
expression, the Founders had a different 
value in mind. As Justice Hniudeis remind¬ 
ed us in 1927: 

Those who won our independence he- 

//cm it Inn . . .freeJoin to think as you will 

mui to speak as yon think arc means indis¬ 

pensable to the discovery and spread of 

“As licitIkt ilic left nor 

rii*lit recognizes, the 

community si I miles us and 

binds ns together in a web 

of support and obligation.” 

Nor was the right to beur arm. ,u ■ ^ 
for the benefit of .he lone 

contemporary counterparts in the Nhl' 
Kifle Association who somehow 8 °" 
that the Second Amendment embodied 
absolute right lo hunt, collect J " 
■shoot minute,-s. The full text of thcamJ 
mem makes its purpose manifest- "A m 
regulated militia being necessary lothe! 
curiiy of a free state, the right of the people 
to keep and bear arms shall not he in 

fringed. ’ I he term “militia" hud a precise 

meani ng for the Framers: a trained army of 
Irec citizens, available for call-up in emcr 

gcncics. Partaking of a tradition tracing ju 
origins lo Renaissance political theorists 
Ihe Framers valued arms not for the pn> 

lection they offered individuals from their 
fellow citizens, but as a necessury tool tD 
protect the citizenry as a whole from at- 
tack. 

Thu fkamers, then, never envj 

sioned a rights-centered state. Un 
like usr they recognized the para 

dox inherent in the idea of a republic buili 
on the foundation of individual rights. The 
Founders therefore stand as no impedi¬ 
ment to a modern reconsideration of the 
role that rights play itt our political lire. 
What does stand as an impediment is the 

entrenched hclief that the theory of civic 
republicanism—with its revised concep¬ 
tion or rights, individual liberty, and com¬ 
munity—has no contemporary relevance 
or utility beyond serving as a comforting 

fable for our irretrievably fragmented and 
adversarial era. 

Scholars must question this dismissive 
attitude, subject the possibilities of civic 
republicanism to critical scrutiny, and for¬ 

mulate proposals and strategics for pulling 
the theory into practice and really test/qg 
its usefulness. 

David Seim moil is iin associate jimfessot 

in the University of Oregon School of bw 

and the Wallace J. Kaapcke Faculty Fel- 

Cons lilu I ion. Their Constitution was a 
blueprint fur government, an organization¬ 
al chart telling different branches and lev¬ 
els what their powers were. It* eoneem 
was not inhibiting governmental authority 

oyer individuals, hut authorizing and dis¬ 
tributing it. 

One reason for this focus was the 
Founders’ belief that a well-constructed 
democratic government would consist of 
virtuous representatives of the people 
themselves, thus obviating any need for 
limitations on government power. And 
when under pressure from the anti-Feder- 
alrsis. who feared centralized government, 
the new nation adopted a Hill of Rights, its 

amendments had a different meaning from 
that which we give them today. The words 
are the same, but the accent murks, the 

political truth;. . . that the greatest men¬ 

ace to freedom is an inert people; that pub¬ 

lic discussion is a political ditty; and that 

this should be a fundamental principle of 

the American government. . . . Believing 

in the power of reason as applied through 

public discussion, they eschewed silence 
coerced by law. 

In other words, the Framers conceived 
the First Amendment to facilitate, among 
uther things, a brandJy based and inclusive 
public discourse. While the free-spccch 
guarantee did serve to protect unpopulur 
views, those views had value not merely 
because they were a pint of some individu¬ 

al^ self-fulfillment or .self-expression; 
rather, they were important because they 
contributes.! to the vitality mui legitimacy of 
the community's public life. 

MELANGE 

Wanted: Mystery Writerjor an Academ ic Whodunit; 
the Intellectual Staying Power of the American Left 

KNOW, nn nnp hiu «u«i. ..... ... ■ * As far as i know, no one has ever 
L written an academic mystery sto¬ 

ry. of the genre of Gaudy Night by 
Dorothy Sayers, bearing the title Hon¬ 

oris Causa, but I have often thought 
that somebody should write one. 

For the 24 hours or so surrounding the 
conferral of honorary degrees at a uni¬ 
versity provide ... the makings of a 
first-rate murder story: a group of 

scholars from various disciplines and 
places .. . suddenly brought together 

to become instant classmates—wined 
and dined and doctored {in at least one 
sense of that equivocal word), until one 
of them is discovered, "quite dead" as 
the mystery writers like to say, crushed 
to death because someone has tam¬ 
pered with the switch of the electronic 
movable stacks in the university library 
containing the complete set of the 
tomes of Priscae Lathdtatis Montt- 

menta Epfgraphica together with the 
Corpus In scriptiontmi Latinarum. 

There is a fascinating list of other 
than the usual suspecls-Hbrarians. ar¬ 
chivists, paleographers, editors, profes¬ 
sors of nil ranks (and some ranker than 
others), with a few deans, provosts, and 
presidents thrown in. So whodunit? A 

scholar who had been working for 20 

years on a magnum opus, only to be 
scooped by Professor X? The author of 
a book that X disemboweled in a review 
for the Times Literary Supplement 

(now that these reviews are being 

signed)? Someone whom he beat out for 
chairman—or, more likely, someone 
whom he arranged to get appointed as 
chairman? A disgruntled former gradu¬ 
ate student? A former lover or would-be 

(over? -.- The possibilities are almost 
infinite; for after all, as both Woodrow 

Wilson and Henry Kissinger observed 
after going on from the Academy to oth¬ 
er kinds of political notoriety, the rea¬ 

son academic feuds are so bitter is that 
the stakes are so small. 

—Jaroslav Pelikan, professor 

of history at Yale University\ 

m a speech at the University 

of Chicago’s centennial dinner 

S 

■\XttMT IS sTRtKtNa about the Aca- 

sniie h !,m,C V? 'S itS persistence de- 
h S. °.ncal developments and polit- 

^>1 realities. The intellectual staying 

^ehrof‘he ^ fa the United States 
atched by that in only one other Euro¬ 

pean country. England, where Marxism 
retuins .some hold on the academic 
mind. Curiously, where Communist 

parties have traditionally been strong, 
•is in France and Italy, Marxism fell on 
hard times in the eighties, but where 
Communism as a political force has 
been weak, as in England and the Unit¬ 
ed States, Marxism as an ideology sur¬ 
vives with some strength in Ihe clois¬ 
tered world of the academy. Perhaps 
this disparity only highlights the in¬ 
sights of Max Weber about the demise 
of movements and the inevitability of 
institutions. As an intellectual move¬ 
ment promoting itself in protests and 
publications, the Left had to compete 
on the open market; as an academic 
phenomenon presiding over a universi¬ 
ty, the tenured Left has less need to 
compete to survive, and it now has an 
ally in bureaucracy and its drive to ex¬ 
pand. If Wall Street depends upon capi¬ 
tal accumulation, the Academic Left 
depends upon cohort accumulation. 

—John Patrick Dig gins, professor 

of history at the City University 

of New York's Graduate Center, 

in The Rise and Fall of the American 

Left, published by W. W. Norton 

April I, IMK - IIIK.(.IIK()NI<;l.l.t»l lll<;Hl.KKI)ll( AI[nN ■ SS 
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The Arts Endowment and Freedom of Expression 

wonder ,.b™. .he J 
u Jr iionnrd Garment s com- » 

5* id the arts ("Financing Pri- 
Wth Pnblio Money: Tron- 

2 Truce Ends." Opinion. Mr,reh 
k-'heF** A.nen.1- 

Hi when he proudly reveals th.it 
official in the Nixon White 

Li£ he personally intimidated the 
iKCior or the American Film ImH- 

, into canceling a benefit premiere 

, jjf Costa Gavras's Stale oj bu g- pv- 

j auieofils political message. II Car¬ 
dinally thinks that "the original 

to 0f the arts endowment * was 
i ihe preservation and dissemination 

$ lime-tested art treasures—Irani 
Michelangelo and Mozart to Bechet 
ud Ellington." not "contemporary 
Astill in the aesthetic laboratory." 
Ithas never read, or has long forgoi¬ 
ng, the true mission of the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

In 1965. in creating the nea. Con- 
pris declared that because "the 
practice of art" requires "constant 
detention and devotion." it is "nec- 
isuiy and appropriate for the federal 
jowmment lo help create und sus- 
tsia not only u climate encouraging 
freedom of thought, imagination, and 
inquiry, but also the material condi¬ 
tions facilitating the release of this 
native latent.*' So much for liar- 
mcit's di&Uuin for the "aesthetic lab- 
entory." 

Congress also rejected Ciarnie nt's 
cun that the nea should limit its 
Jifliwt to "lime-lusted art lieas- 
uifi." Instead, Congress empha¬ 
sized that "no undue preference 
should be given to any particular 
style or school of thought or expres¬ 
sion." and that "conformity for its 
own sake is not to be encouraged.” 

Talk of abolishing the ni-.a, lo pla¬ 
cate Sen. Jesse Helms and Pal Bu¬ 
chanan, rewards these reactionaries 
for their efforts to muzzle fiee ex¬ 
pression and undermine the ails. In- 

; itead. scholars, artists, and citizens 
j should demand full funding for the 

nea, free of content restrictions mid 
politically imposed orthodoxy. 

SlHMIl.N F. Un»HI: 
runMiiiiiinniit I uwyiM 

KoIhIl- ft Victurtill' 
l.cii AiiRuk's 

| ■ 
To the Editor; 

As someone who is both an artist 
i ^ M arts administrator, I found 

Leonard Garment’s opinion piece 
both enlightening and maddening. 
Mr. Garment sums up, very succinct¬ 
ly, exactly what is wrong with the 
arts endowment. 

Speaking as one who was there at 
its creation, he is kind enough to let 
us know that it was established to 
dole out. in the good old-fashioned 
way. patronage. Here. then, is the 
artist’s (and the museum curator's, 
stage and film director's, and literary 
magazine publisher’s) dilemma: We 
may choose between outright ceil- 

Jl’liN MV IHINAI M 

sorship—certain themes, language, 
and/or portrayals arc taboo—or pla¬ 
cate ourselves with the gentleman’s 
agreement hammered out by Gar¬ 
ment, Michael Straight, and Nancy 
Hanks. ... Not only arc we granted 
this unpalatahle choice, but we arc 
called elitists hy those who would pu- 

lionizc us. 
Those of us who are artists and 

who work in the arts are dedicated 
professionals, mostly with years of 
experience, l or the |»sl three years 
a propaganda mill has been churning 
away, deriding artists and all who 
support the arts. Mr. Garment ech¬ 
oes the manufactured pretext that 
there is a battle between artists and 
taxpayers. I’ve become very tired ot 
pointing out the obvious, that artists 
are taxpayers. What makes this fic¬ 
tion reprehensible is that the arts are 
held to a standard higher than any 
other government program, and art¬ 
ists (who reap a rather small sharcoi 
the nea's largesse) are accused of be- 

J.1 j \ 

Ijls 
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Broaden the search and Jind someone who cun teach 
rnn  .. _i. ...aimoh'c tennis* 

ing less than full citizens whenever a 
complaint is made. 

John Frohntnuycr, I think, came to 
sec this hypocrisy for what it is. The 
only comfort that seasoned advisers, 
like Mr. Gurmcnl, could propose is 
that the chairman recognize his duly 
as censor and net on it. Mr. Frohn- 
mayer, lo his credit, saw u higher 
duty. 

Why is Garment’s argument 
wrong? Why shouldn't the chairman, 
when presented with a group of “of¬ 
fensive" applicants, simply veto 
them so that wholesome art can con¬ 
tinue lo (low? The answer lies in the 
process that the nea follows in con- 11,1 
sidering und making grants. And Mr. 
Gnrmenl should know that by ignnr- cn 
ing that process he is being disingen- al 
nous. Pl 

The nea cannot and does not go m 
out and select applicants—it is a 
government program lo which any 
artist or arts organization can apply. 
Each application is measured against . 
competing proposals and standards » 
set by a national review panel, 'lo ^ 
review applications the nea assem¬ 
bles knowledgeable citizens and rec- 'I 
ognized experts in each field, and 
from all parts of the country. They i 
are asked lo use their collective ex- i 
pertise to determine the most deserv- I 
ing applicants in that year. These se¬ 
lections arc then reviewed by the Na¬ 
tional Council for the Ails, a body of 
Presidential appointees, which may 
recommend for or against any indi¬ 
vidual grant. 

Mr. Garment takes great liberties 
f with this carefully constructed pruc- 
1 ess when he describes it thus: "Last 
; Tall, when the endowment’s advisory 
. council recommended that some of 

the same avanl-gnrde performance 
I artists who hud conspicuously an- 
! gered endowment critics be given 
f grants for more projects. Mr. Frohn- 
s mayor would not overrule the coun- 

e oil." f. 
o In other words, according to Gar- 

nielli's reasoning, the fact that these 
,t artists applied and were selected by 
d the two independent levels of review 
if that make up the nea s regular pro- 
is cedure docs not qualify them for 

funding because they have "nngered 
rc endowment critics." . 
iv The argument is silly. The choice is 

nretty clear: cither n democratic re¬ 
ar view process, which will always 
c_ [cave a few people offended, or 

anointment of the privileged few by 
_ the privileged few- 

, Mr. Garment’s exhortation to art 
- educators is also bothersome. What 

l lesson is taught when eduen ors 
•■make it clear to their students tha 
there is no such thing as government 

. sUpport without restriction on the 

* work they do"? The• ‘S 
that the government is the chief pa¬ 
tron of the arts, yet government 
sponsorship accounts for a minus¬ 
cule proportion of artists incomes or 

arts funding- Similarly, the propor- 
j- tion of controversial grants fiinded. 

In small part, by the nea totals only 

one five-hundredth oF 1 per cent o 

3 “sVorwe^ch nrt,uden,.o 
beware of exceeding undefined lim- 
its and restrictions to prepare them 
for the once- or twice-m-a-lifetime 

«=s chance of government assistance? 
w HoW does that affect the ability of 

young artists to think about making 
w> artMsthereonearl.al.m. ed 

row one, for the government and an¬ 
other for the private sector? 

h £ F l r j i T E L-' f IT W (X S M R f-\ f R i r- ^ t1 
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NOW, LET ME 
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missions of an and social policies by 
allowing one religious/political view¬ 
point 10 shape the debate on arts and 
art education? Sani-cikh Hikscii 

Ailisl 
Member untie Independent AiliM- Urmip 

New V«irk Ciiv 

Family workloads ty 
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To ihe nmroa: D 
Faculty-productivity issues arc tt 

quickly becoming the focus of the ft- si 
muiciul debate in higher education 
("Tight Budgets Demand Studies of 
Faculty Productivity," Opinion. 
February 19). 

The argument, simply put. is that 
with the current conditions ot fast- 
declining resources we should learn 
how to do more with less—a concept 
not Foreign lo many of us who have 
worked and experienced higher edu¬ 
cation at the institution^ level. 
Those in student affairs, for example, 
have been faced with this issue of 
"making do” with less than other di¬ 
visions on the campus for decades. 
Now the faculty and others whose 
primnry responsibilities are the class¬ 
room/instructional division of the 
campus are beginning to be exposed 
to this concept us well. 

It does make sense lo look al facul¬ 
ty productivity, since a majority of an 
institution’s budget is spent on facul¬ 
ty salaries supporting the instruction¬ 
al aspects of the campus. While 1 
agree with this notion, I do not agree 
with the position put forth by Daniel 
T. Lnyzell that institutions should 
negotiate with slate legislatures or 
"bargain" nwny their decision-mak¬ 
ing responsibilities regarding faculty 
workloads. The identification of fac¬ 
ulty workloads for institutions is a 
decision that should be driven by the 
institutional mission, not legislative 

averages. 
In a recent study I co-nuthored 

(conducted by the National Center 
for Higher Education Management 
Systems), the flexibility of setting 
faculty workloads was of paramount 
importance to some institutions and 
of little or no concern to others. The 
rationale for the difference seemed to 
be related to the institutional focus or 
mission and the respective adminis¬ 
trators' willingness lo allow flexible 
workload distributions across the 
campus. If mandatory, statewide av- 

o emges had existed, the flexibility 
i- needed lo accommodate institutional 
n differences would not have been an 
e option. Variations that exist on cam- 
7 puses have to be considered. . 
,f If we do not want legislators dictal- 
g ing what a statewide, average faculty 
r. workload should be, then we ought lo 
i- be working aggressively al the enm- 

pus level to curtail this movement or 

opportunity is loo great here for slate 
legislatures lo develop cumbeiscmie 
lime-watching procedures that seek 
lo establish "average” workloads 
without really under Mantling or al¬ 
lowing for the needed flexibility with¬ 
in a campus. ... 

Any gained institutional “flexibili¬ 
ty" such us Lnyzell notes would be 
lost by the stifle's imposing and mon¬ 
itoring of average faculty productivi¬ 
ty levels. Slate bureaucratic restric¬ 
tions will multiply and lessen the in¬ 
stitutions’ decision-making abilities. 

Cheryl D. Lovei i 
SiatT As-aJCiatc fur Ri-«,irsh 

Nutiunul Center for Higher l-’diiCHlifn 
Management Systems 

Boulder. Colo. 

To ihe Edinut: 
Kudos to Daniel T. Lnyzell lor ad¬ 

dressing the touchy subject of facul¬ 
ty productivity. Unfortunately, but 
probably wisely, he sidestepped llie 
incendiary issue of "relevance. 
Relevance is not a separate issue 
from productivity. What is gained by 
being very productive al an irrele¬ 
vant (ivory tower) activity? These 
two issues should be of particular in¬ 
terest to boards und legislatures vot¬ 
ing for moneys to support schools. 
“Autonomy of public higher edueu- 
lion" is more often used ns n club to 
beat off the "relevance” pariah Hum 
the “faculty productivity” interlup- 

er. ... 
Academia still lends to justify its 

modus opertutdi using medieval nii- 
sonsd’itrc. This luxury cun no long¬ 
er be afforded! Consider two of the 
tondstooling sncrosanctities: "pub¬ 
lish or perish” und "research ul any 

cost." 
A significant university expense is 

incurred by sending faculty to one or 
more conferences each year where in 
muny cases the majority of the pre¬ 
sentations exist only to satisfy the 
publish-or-perish syndrome and have 
little relevance to anything truly 
worthwhile. This publish-or-pcrish 
push also parlinlly fills Ihe profes¬ 
sional journals with academically 
contrived nonsense that never would 
have been thought of or published 
under a more rational system of re¬ 
wards based on need and value (rele¬ 
vance). Because of increasing pres¬ 
sure to publish, there has been a pro¬ 
liferation of journals the past 10 
years, which keeps libraries bank¬ 
rupt trying to 8tny current and com- 
plete. 

Little university "research" is 
completely funded by outside 
sources. The present push to win re¬ 
search grants at any cost indirectly 
costs the university and state a lot. 
The desire to hnve everyone doing 
resenreh (a must now, to get promot¬ 
ed and tenured) means that the uni- 
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Continued From Preceding Page 
versity, due to faculty release lirrie, 
has to hire additional "faculty" to 
handle the teaching load. More re¬ 
search and more faculty mean more, 
inefficiently used “research" tubs 
and more offices (often causing class¬ 
rooms to be converted to these pur¬ 
poses), thus pulling pressure on the 
hoard or legislature to Hind more, 
costly huildings. 

In addition, universities pay out di¬ 
rectly and indirectly a lot of money 
through "inalching" money for vari¬ 
ous reasons—some not loo relevant. 
Universities cun go bankrupt hy tak¬ 
ing advantage of all the enticing 
matching grants available u» them. 

Keeping up with the Joneses is an¬ 
other very costly issue. Does every 
university need a $ I-million wind 
tunnel, a i5-niillion supercomputer, 
and ii SlO-niillion accelerator.1 Uni¬ 
versities need to find relevant niches 
and not bankrupt them selves hy sup¬ 
porting every whim of the faculty. 

Until this mush rooming hie lisp id 
problem (publish or perish mid re¬ 
search til any cost and for any pur¬ 
pose) is examined under the critical 
glass of relevance, it will continue to 
devour a large chunk of funding ami 
will not effectively and efficiently ad¬ 
dress the needs of the slate, region, 
and nation. Jamls A. Ciiisman 

Professor nr ImJuMrial Engineering 
Clcmwn Univcrr.il v 

Ocmson. S.C. 

’ . 'Vi!<<*'■' 
cd. Thoinaiuh of claMeihiye W&r 3 
eliminated and thaje j.;/.. '-J- 
frequently overcrowded.. Students ««■., 
are looking at an extended uhder- .■ 
graduate career; faculty are becom- ffli v 
ing demoralized by teaching pres- i( 
sures and lack of pay increases and }!'■ ~J. 
.support. Space problems and deleri- / 
orating buildings and equipment con- !; ' ( 
tribute to the decline. / ! \ ’ 

We cannot Lifford the degradation J f \ 
ofour national capacity for higher cd- A \ j 
ULMlion, including continuing cduca- t \ r 
lion, advanced professional training, *.- 
and scientific research. The world , 
has become too complicated and i 
competitive to permit that. ... . 1 

What needs doing to advance pro- J 
ductivity in higher education? There II1F. 1IPUNI11I „ 
arc four crucial tasks: 

1. Clearly identify "outputs'' of 
leaching, research, and service. 

2. Develop measures ofthe quan¬ 
tity ami. especially, the quality of cfTcclivcncu 
these products. rism discusst 

3. Ascertain iJic changes in organi- lack of clTcc 
/ation. effort. technique, and equip- allegations o 
ment that will move toward improve- diet serious 
n,ul,t- _ reputation an 

4. Provide incentives to cncoumgc 
opportune changes. t_'hi 

It is un intcNeclnal and managerial Uniwrsrty <. 
(ask worthy of the talent available. 

David A. Wilson p // . r 
Professor of Public Orgnnizaiions I1 Hit uWU'l 

University uf California m Los Angeles , 1 
Los Angeles f/f'S/'W' ( it 

il' ~J. /.•rfuK-, 
■'7 /An 

tfj- 
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Malcolm, it's me. You’re looking at the lesser-known Option 3 Track 
of the university's enrly-retirement program. Did you say pickles:'" 

To the Editor: 
Daniel T. Layzcl] put his finger an 

the button. Productivity and down¬ 
sizing arc a thesis of the times. Gen¬ 
eral Motors, the International Busi¬ 
ness Machines Corporation, United 
Technologies, as well as states, cit¬ 
ies, and counties, are cuttingjobs und 
reinforcing the ranks of the unem¬ 
ployed. 

Colleges and universities are also 
being forced to join the procession, 
for the first lime, there has been an 
absolute decrease in the number of 
dollars appropriated by the stales for 
higher education. Over two years 12 
states have decreased appropriations 
and 21 have increased funds less than 
inflation. Many private colleges and 
universities are also in financial diffi¬ 
culty not only because of recession 
but also because of decreasing enroll¬ 
ment, reduced giving, and dimin¬ 
ished external support and indirect- 
cost recovery. 

The quality of a large part of higher 
education is being severely degrad- 

PfagiarisM allegations 

John (I to he groundless 

To the Editor: 

Carolyn J. Mooney's article “Crit¬ 
ics Question Higher Education's 
Commitment and Effectiveness in 
Dealing with Plagiarism" (February 
12) reports that the American His¬ 
torical Association is continuing to 
invest ignic charges of plagiarism lev¬ 
eled against Stephen B. Oates. How¬ 
ever, it fails to mention the signifi¬ 
cant fact (hat Professor Oates's 
employer, the University of Massa¬ 
chusetts at Amherst, conducted its 
own investigation and concluded that 
the allegations against Oates were 
“groundless." That finding was re¬ 
ported to the American Historical 
Association on November 8. 1991. 

The allegations against Oates 
arose in November 1990. Since then 
22 prominent scholars and his own 
university have exonerated Oates, 
but the American Historical Associa¬ 
tion, in the words of your article, 
"has not yet delivered its verdict." It 
would seem to me that the lack of 

jlJallilliM 
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effectiveness in dealing with plagia¬ 
rism discussed in your article is also u 
lack of clfcctivcness in dealing with 
allegations of plagiarism (hat can in¬ 
flict serious damage on a scholar's 
reputation and career. 

Rohkki E. Junes 
L'huir of Department of History 

university of Massachusetts al Amherst 
Amherst. Muss. 

Full professors 

deserve their salaries 

To the Editor: 

The recent article by Andrew 
. Hucker, "Too Many Full Professors: 
a Top-Heavy Pyramid” (Opinion, 
March 4), is undoubtedly one of the 
worst examples of blataat age dis¬ 
crimination that I’ve read in a long 
time. Besides being downright ludi¬ 
crous and simplistic, it is void of any 
merit. My first thought was to see if 
Queens College ofthe City Universi¬ 
ty of New York would immediately 
lake Professor Hacker up on his ad¬ 
vice and reduce his full professor’s 
salary accordingly. If for no other 
reason than the absurdness of Hack¬ 
er's "selective research" (if one 
could even call it research), 1 Teel (hat 
his full professor's salary ought to be 
shared with the newer faculty mem¬ 
bers of his college, who, according to 
his views, have all the bright new 
ideas and approaches. He obviously 
doesn't have any. 

His unsupported assumption that 
only the new, unlenured assistant 
professors have the bright ideas, the 
creativity, the knowledge, and the ef¬ 
fectiveness that older faculty don’t 
have, because the untenured have an 
“awareness of young people’s sensi¬ 
bilities,” leaves one to wonder what 
the experienced full professors have 
done all their lives. This is pure un¬ 
mitigated age discrimination. Does 
Hacker really believe that all toll pro. 
feasors, by virtue of age, don’t earn 
their salaries, aren’t aware of today’s 
realities, are opt of touch with reali¬ 
ty, and are all safe and secure in their 
own financial worids7 ... 

It took me 20 years to get up into 
the low-60’8 salary range, but this 
was done only through merit in- 

nities advertised in The Chronicle of 
Higher Education over the last sev¬ 
eral issues, one would find that over 
40 per cent of the job offers were al 
the associate- to full-professor lev¬ 
els. These institutions that Hacker 
tells us arc having financial problems 
arc the same institutions that are ad¬ 
vertising jobs nt senior-level starling 
positions. 

Hacker’s comment that his solu¬ 
tions are “not sturry-eyed propos¬ 
als" certainly can't be taken serious¬ 
ly. Show me one school today that 
isn't more stringent on promotion 
and tenure. Show me one institution 
that believes “young is best" and 
that experience, knowledge, and rep¬ 
utation account for little in n school’s 
reputation. Show me one school 
where a good number of senior facul¬ 
ty don't wish to retire early. If Hack¬ 
er is correct that this full-professor 
bloat leaves most colleges with little 
money to hire or retain younger fac¬ 
ulty, then why are so many colleges 
hiring at higher levels than the .starl¬ 
ing Ievel7 

No. the problem isn't a bloated up¬ 
per clnss of high-paid full professors, 
the problem is with where we place 
our spending priorities during diffi. 
cult times as well as prosperous 
times. Has he looked at administra¬ 
tive costs? Those who subscribe to 
Hacker’s strange logic would only 
decimate our colleges and universi¬ 
ties of their greatest resources. It 
would be the equivalent of having our 
best, most experienced teachers in 
public inner-city schools leave to 
make way for the new, inexperienced 
neophytes who know nothing nbout 
teaching and who only add to the 
chaos of the school. 

heavy pyramid of full professors. He 
must not be 50 yet, as he is proposing 
ideas that 1 once fantasized about 
when I was that age. I'm only glad I 
didn’t express them. 

I will be 60 my next birthday and 
the future doesn't look any better Tor 
me than il looks for a young profes¬ 
sor. In fact a young professor has the 
positive prospect of working for an¬ 
other 40 years. I don't. 

By the way, I have already taken 
early retirement from another uni¬ 
versity. presumably making room for 
two new assistant professors. I 
have done my good deed. ... My 
retirement status will be markedly 
reduced because l will not have con¬ 
tinuous retirement in one system. 

The professors who, according W 
Hacker, are making over SHXUW 
face serious medical bills afterrefot- 
nicnl, which they can presumably 
pay rornnd still help the rest of us by 
paying hefty taxes. It is a regression¬ 
ary concept to think that good sala¬ 
ries do not contribute to n sound 
economy. 

The rent culprits in the financial 
problems of higher education were 
the state legislators in the 60's who 
placed an institution of higher learn¬ 
ing in their districts regardless of the 
costs to the slate and its long-term 
future. Since the occurrence of this 
phenomenon, we professors have 
been paying the price in lack of lab¬ 
oratory equipment (nsi nnd nih took 
up the sluek), poor upkeep of build¬ 
ings, neglect of older campuses, und 
attenuated salary raises in many of 
the "glory years.” 

Asking full professors to pay th* 
price, particularly those of us at the I - piibi.' puiuuuimiy ujuat. ui - 

se. 0 80 back to the days lower-paying institutions or who an 
aen the starting salary for an assist- getting helow-uverage pay, is analo 

ant nmfpccrtr PIfx oaa ° _ _ ant professor was $10,000. Thai's 
where 1 began in 1968 (less than I was 
making teaching in a public high 
school). It's taken me all these years 
to finally, get my salary up into the 
low 60 s, but 1 'm still unable to afford 
a house in Los Angeles. This is hard¬ 
ly financial good fortune,” as 
Hacker would have many believe. 
Hacker may subscribe to Huey 
Lnno « klckn«<A ii... .. 1 was done only through merit in- l »u , tnDC 10 Huey 

creases (hat were based upon superi- nhThn. ‘J* Wea,lh,, PWtaw- 
or teaching and scholar^ produc- S Wh° haVe earned 
livity. Most schools do not give iontin,^’^ r6Wards and yel 
such liberal salaries a8 Hafker teachers 

timciiibjMn.EOF iiiijiim pdw athm 

"Old post-structuralists never die, Thurston; 
they just become deans." 

claims.,.. - - 

His assumption that schools can’t 

rf !?.t.iyoung scholars tQdfly becau« 
lTy,'Justdoesi,,lw«h. 

Most schools seeking new assistant 
professors usually receive hundreds 
of applications. Competition is 

X'“Bny s°hoo,s up their salary 
offers to acquire the best. ln fact if 
one were to analyze the job opportu- 

nrnhlS,Ch0,T. lh,S sirrtPl«tic 
proWem solving. We call it what il 

, y. ,s- a«c discrimination, pure 

and8,mpl'- , ALfMD LlOHTFOOT 

Loyola MaryiSum Universky 
Los Angeles 

■ 
To the Editor: 

d‘lT j.usl, finished reading An- 
drew Hacker s (ament of the t0p- 

gous to asking General Motors to go 

out of business to give Chrysler a 

chance. R. Grant Seals 
Professor of row 

bMEaSSuSS 
Tallahassee. Pa- 

The large volume of letter? 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible. to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 

may be condensed. 
Send them to: Letlers to 

the Editor, The Chronicled! 
Higher Education. 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 

20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 

April 
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The Academic Job 
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for amt obtaining an academic 

petition. Hated upon the 
uuthorf experience achhing 
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tie book ii written in a styh that 
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user-friendly- 
Readers will find the search 
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vitas and cover letters, partita- 
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included an appendix of scholarly 

and professional associations, re¬ 
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University of 
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To order, tall toll-free 
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The Dorothy C. Lam Chair In Special Education is ono ol Iwo 
Chairs Iho Faculty ol Education has rocently had approvod and 
hrndod through the University's major fund-raising campaign. 
Those are tho llrsl ondowod Chairs In a Faculty which oilers 
programs leading lo Iho Ph.D.. Ed D.. M.A. and M.Ed dogrnos. a 
Diploma In Education, and the B.Ed. degree with a 
recommendation lor loachcr cnn ideal ion. 

Applications and/or nominations are Invited lor The Dorothy C. 
Lam Chair In Special Education. Candidates will be expected 
to bo senior scholars with International reputations and 
distinguished research records. They should be acknowledged 
loaders In teaching and mentoring doctoral students and now 
fnculy appointors. Tho area of oxpaflfso is opan; liowavor, 
individuals who study oxcoplionafity from a porspocllvo drawn 
from dovolopmonlal or cogniiive psychology are encouraged lo 
apply. Tlio successful Individual will bo expected to work 
coll.iboralivoJyucross Hid dopartrennta within Iho Faculty ol 
Education and with oihnr units fn Iho University. 

Tho form ot Iho Chair Is five yonrs. renewable, and Iho 
appointment will bo al Iho proloasoriel rank wilh lonure. Tho 
rndowmanl Includes some secretarial and rosonrch support and 
n pariint rolouso from teaching. The appolnlmeni will bo crlloclivo 
July 1,1893 or sooner. 

The Unlvorsityol British Columbia encourages quail (fed women 
and minority applicants. In accordance with Canadian 
fminfgraifoa requirements priority win bo given to Canadian 
citizens and permanent residents. 

The closing date ter applications Is May 31,1S92. However 
applications will be accepted until the position Is tilled. 

Applications should be directed lo: 

lUSTM Nancy M. Sheehan, Dean 
Faculty of Education 

{MM University of British Columbia 
\ 7 #2616 - 2125 Main Mall 

Vancouver n .C. CANADA V6T1ZA 

* ® 

IQF HOWQ KONQ 

Head of Electron Microscope Unit 
1 (Ref. 91/92-63) 

Of Head ol the U nlvarbIty of Electron 
ol o 1 w bp established during the academic year 1892-83 
Sw K"fcaL0fn ,tO ,hal ot LM,Ufaf'Th® Head will be respon-. 

Uea of Man®8®m®n} he Specialist Advisors for 
I?m Pj *hB Unl1 and l,a technical stall aK and 
•™ft2 re*Lu,racfto provide training and advice in the theory and 

«!<a0pac 8alectron microscopy to academic stali/tech- 
*KSl ihnd research students ol the University. The appointee will 
nnrt on hM!18 ®PPortulJ tyt0 PurauB bis or her own research Interests 
Sf’fhloo 1tmanl malf bB ^ B department ol one 

IngtaerKSanYttn.6 P,lnMpal U“re "" Unlt'L,~ 
The Unit presently operates a JEOL 2000FX STEM with a LINK EDX 

faclllllos necessary tar the preparation oncological and non-bloloa^ 
88.? Freeze Fracture machine, pho&>- 

graphic printing and on-line computing services. Many acsdomlo de- 

^rMtaKTSs1!' K,n’pla"5'’1 ,h6M ,,clllll“ *hBlr °*n 

Applicants should possess s Ph.D. degree and prsotlcal experience In 
stealron microscopy, preferably In biological techniques. 

(superannuations on an 11-point Boats: HKS309.130- 
EPJ?*' *P'240-wfl^3Q. sterling equivalent as si March 

12. 1892). Starli ng salary will depend on quaIIIleal Ions and sxperl- 
ence. At current rateB, salaries tax will not exceed 16% of growsln- 
come. Children s education allowances, leave and medical benafiis 
are provided: housing or tenancy allowances are also provided in 
most oases at a charge of 7.6% ol salary. 
Further particulars and application terms may be obtained from Ap¬ 
pointments (40438), Association of Commonwealth Universities 38 
Gordon Square. London WC1H OPF, UK; or from the Appointments 
Unit, Registry, The University of Hong Kono, Hong Kong (Fax- (862) 
6592058; E-mall: APPTUNIT(S-HKUVIiiff.HKU!HK). B1 K ’ 
Closes: 18 May 1992. 

SERVICES 

frilling, manuscript developmeuI: grants, 
thesn, dissertations .books, articles. nudi¬ 
ty asneneoced Ph.D. Fast, reason able- 
Call Mark 816/73-I-9M6. 

Inrrcjw College FnroJImmti Does your 
college warn lo offer criminal iuillce 

QUEENSLAND DEPARTMENT OF 
PRIMARY INDUSTRIES 

Full Professor of Neural Computing 

(TENURABLE) 

Queensland University ol Technology is one of Australia's newest and 
largest umvarsilios With 23.000 students. 

The Faculty of Information Technology comprises: the School of 
Computing Science, the School of Information Systems and the Infor¬ 
mation Security Research Centra (ISRC). Applications ere Invited ter 
tho position of Professor ot Neural Computing In (he School ol Com¬ 
puting Science. 

The appointee will be responsible (o the Head of the School of Com¬ 
puting Science ter leadership of a research concentration In the area 
of neural computing. The appointee will lead an active research team 
Bnd will pursue research and appropriate consulting activities In order 
to mamtain high professional standards within the discipline. 

Women are under-represented al OUT at this level, therefore suitably 
qualified women are encouraged to apply. 

QUALIFICATIONS/SKILLS: Applicants should meet the university cri¬ 
teria ter appointment as professor. Applicants should have a proven 
record of research and/or development activities In neural computing. 
This could be demonstrated by publications, leadership of research 
and development teams, and gaining research and development fund¬ 
ing. 

CONDITIONS: Permanent appointment Is available et the level of Pro- 
lessor $US55,446 (SAUD73.8Q0 p.a) Conditions Include subsidised 
superannuation, relocation assistance, professional experience leave 
□nd study assistance. New professors at QUT will be eligible ter a 
SUS 10.782 (-SAUD25.000) grant to be used on work-related projects. 

FURTHER INFORMATION: Duty statement and selection criteria ter 
Ihe position and Information on the University are available from 
OUT s Personnel Department, telephone 61 7864 3745, facsimile 61 7 
884 3996 or email h.foxftiqut.edu.au. For further information on the 
position, contact Professor John Gough, Head. School of Compullng 
Science on 61 7 864 2316, facsimile 61 7 864 1801 or email Lgaugh- 
t'i qul.edu.au. 

APPLICATIONS: Applications end envelopes should quote 174/82 
and Include evidence ol academic qualifications and experience plus 
the names, addresses, telephone end facsimile numbers of five pro¬ 
fessional rerarees. Applications 9hould address the selection criteria 
and reach the Personnel Director. QUT. Locked Bag No 2. Red Hill, 
Queensland 4059 Australia by 1 May 1892. Smoking is not permitted In 
QUT buildings. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IIMMHIINHHHtHIHMHIHIimiHIIMHHIIMIHHIlHIIMliM 

UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM 
(England) 

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH & LINGUISTICS 

Lecturer in Generative Linguistics 
Tlie successful candidate must have completed, or be In Ihe process of cnm- 
pletlnS' a doctorate, and must be able to demonstrate a strong research locus 
m historical linguistics (phonology or syntax) and/or romance linguistics via a 
dlssertaHon and/or published work In the area. Ability to teach sociolinguistics 
would be an advantage. 

The post Is tenable from 1 October 1992. 

Salary wlli be within Ihe range E12.H60-E17.827 pa on the Lecturer Grade A 
scale, according lo experience. 

[TJrtlier detail* may be obtained from Ihe Personnel Officer, Old Shire Hall 
DHJ£^ Uvn),Bd Hfngdom (let (UK) 91 374 3158-fax (UK) 91 37<j 

4747), to whom applications should be sent not later than 18 May iy92 
Please quote reference AQ83. y 

WANTED 

Religious Hooks aid PerinBcib for new 

peiMnik 

POSITIONS 
WANTED 

POSITIONS 

WANTED 

enviroTunem. Special intern! fn Invcsilgn- 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

MSJn Education, BS in Law Enforcement 
AdnsfnjHjBiion; eight years' cdlcte-level 

■* SS?1?” t criminal justice; 
i ^ xjjmfiuiiiMlve experience. Re- 
^^QUDaick of H,,ter Fducatlan, 

SERVICES' 

coiiries? I have designed n criminal Justice 
lechnefagy program for your college. Re¬ 
ply to The Chronicle of Higher Education, 
Box 28-100. 

university leaching oV 

MSg* BBd tahniry rele fences! 

OSI14-2MJ; telephone: (203! 

AtlD™r5 Experienced IMgaU«i 

ES5Sr«?a«4B 

Jgcouraged (oVpfr Md 

New Age Books. Tape., Suwfeu Write Itas l N Prio£ Prapfcte&TA «•««inZ- 

• 1 Ur“iwnMcDonaigb, Dean, 

THE UNIVERSITY 
£ ■ oi NEWCASTLE 

Australia 

Faculty of Nursing 
School of Health 

Foundation Chair of Nursing 
Position No. A62/92 ° 

The position offers a challenging opportunity within the newlu 
created Faculty of Nursing of an established University The 
Faculty of Nursing offers programs at undergraduate and hlehn 
degree levels and lias currently 1,100 students enrolled in ife 
courses. Close cooperation In leaching and research is envisaged 
with Hospitals and Community Health Services in the Hunief 
Region. 

Applicants for tlie Cliair should have a distinguished career and 
an eslablislied reputation In leaching, research and nursing 
practice. Applicants should hold a higher degree relevant to 
nursing preferably al doctoral level and must be eligible for 
registration as a nurse. 

Further Information may be obtained from Margaret McEniwv 
+61 49 21 6331, Fax +61 49 21 6301, Dean of the Faculty of 
Nursing and/or, as appropriate, to tlie Deputy Vice-Chancellor 
(Academic), Professor M P Carter +61 49 21 5114. 

■ The Salary for a Pmfessor is AS73.800 pa (A$77,900 pa from 
August 1992). 

A Professor enjoys Ihe right of limited private practice. 

The University reserves the right not to make an appolnlmenLor 
to appoint by invitation. 

Applications Close: 30 June 1992. 

GENERAL INFORMATION: 
Further Information concerning conditions of employment may 
be obtained by contacting the Recruitment Unit, telephone 
+61 49 21 5255, fax +61 49 21 5285. 

Applications quoting the appropriate position number (to be 
shown also on front of envelope) and including the full details of 
qualifications and experience, and the names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of three referees should be addressed to 
reach the undermentioned by the date specified above. 

Deputy Director (Recruitment) B 
The Staff Office 
The University of Newcastle, NSW, 2308, Australia. : 

The University la m Equal Opportunity Employer and hat e polity 
of no smoking In the woikplace. 

Bfl THE UNIVERSITY OF 
eSl PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER/ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR IN HUMAN GEOGRAPHY/ 

PLANNING - W061009/92 

Tho Depart men I of Geography Is socking a Human 
Geographer wilh n specialist interest in regional, 
development nnd/nr physical planning. The Department 
wishes lo appoint an experienced individual at a senior 
level, hut is interested in applications from lew 
experienced planners who are able to bring new 
techniques to the Department. An ability to contribute 
to first and second year introductory courses is also 
required. 

Applications close on Friday Ititli April 1992. 

--—- SALARY-- 

Lecturer - kifm s npr annum Lecturer K24B45 - K30215 per annum 

plus 25% gratuity 
Senior Lecturer K30215 - K37550 per annum 

plus 25% gratuity 
Associate Professor K42105 - K45615 per annum 

plus 25% gratuity 

Applications will be treated as strictly confidential 
and should Include a full curriculum vitae, a recent 
small photograph, the names and addresses of three 
referees and date of availability. In order to expedite 
the appointment procedure, applicants are advised to 
contact their referees to send confidential reports 

directly to the University without waiting to be 
contacted. 

Applications should be forwarded lo the Deputy 
Registrar (Staffing), P.O. Box 320, University Post 
Office, Papua New Guinea. 
T. IAMO, REGISTRAR 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

11300 Ntvih Eu« Se- 
Wwid. 33161. An 

^Hr "V Af0nna,lve Ac lion Em- 

Atf,i,rv’°M|v Academic Dean 

mams lot ■luUentj' fd'Wrj£2'1eo» 
smpeniiup of exguWoj- 
dingle acUviiiei of de*» ^ !»K£; 
of deiunmenis (£ 
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BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available I In- l .'itMinkk- nl ICivh«-1 l-tlii«..i11»*n 
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I nivcrsilv <>• liritish Columbia 

Faculty of Education 

DAVID LAM CHAIR 
IN Ml ITKTl.Tl RAE 
KDliCATION 

njyM Lam Chslr In Multicultural Education Is oriB oi Iwo 

Faculty ol Education lioa roconlly hod approvod Bnd 
5S1 uvough mo Unlvorslty's ma|or lund-raising campaign. ThBse 

oiaiu first endowed Choirs In n Faculty which ollors programs 
-A ” a me pn.D.. EU D.. M.A. and M.Ed. dogroos, a Diploma In 

EdXin. and iho B.Ed. degroo wllli n recommondailon for teacher 

art II cation. 

inniicaioas and/or nominaiions ore Invliod lor ihe David Lam Chair 
taUulllcultural Education. Candidates should be senior scholars 
withdlsUnaulBried research records. The Faculty has a strong locus 
" -.^cultural education wilh a leacher oducallon specialization In 
*b Brea as well as ongoing and Interdisciplinary scholarly activity In 
akradsl pedagogy, mulllcullurallsm and the curriculum, the historical 
and sociological study of ethnic oroup relations, global education, 
nnu-cijltural communication, second language acquisition, and the 
immloranl experience. The successlul individual will be expected to 
lens a coordinating function among these Instructional and research 

areas, to provide leadership to extend thoso Interests, to supervise 
Graduate aiudente and to conduct research. Scholars from across the 
Mad range ol academic disciplines currently Involved In addressing 
Mkey issues In multicultural education are encouraged to apply. 

Die term ottho Chair Ib five years, renewable, and ihe appointment 
Ml at the professorial rank with tenure. The endowment Includes 

tome secretarial and research support and a partial release from 
isadiing. The appolnlmeni will be effective July 1,1993 or sooner. 

D» University ol British Columbia oncourages qualified women and 
minority applicants. In aceordanco with Canadian Immigration 
requirements priority will bo given to Canadian citizens and permanent 

residents. 

E» dosing dale for applications Is May 31,1992. However 
appScattons will be accepted until the position 19 filled. 

Applications should be directed to: 

Rnrg Nancy M. Sheehan, Dean 
ySuiSi Faculty of F.ducation 
fcggjjj] University of British Columbia 
S&WOT #2616 • 2125 Main Midi 

Vancouver, B.C., CANADA V6T Y/A 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY IN BULGARIA 

Dean of Academic Affairs 

AUBG, the first AmerKdit UniwiMly in r#Jnn 1 inmw. i- ■» "JJ* 
ihe Unlwiuty of Mann-. Uu- Repuhllr ■«[ HidHena. «« 1 

Blagnevgrsd. Fuumlul in (In- s|uhi|i »< 1 Wl. At HU. olteis J “J 
American edin.aliim.il npurn-me in tin- •»»' B-xIltem wlrti nuF^ 'n 
Admlnlslrallon, Applied rinliniiik \ r»nn|«iter Soenn*. I "Riisli, I Iim'iiy, 
tarnidam and MawComnnml' .mil Mm* Sl j1'1"1M ml 1 ' 
al Relations, [nultyli Is tin- i.uipii.lrii1 «i ii»»1rw >««■ AUW* uxirses .mu m- 
|rw» are accrL'ilit>.tl ihruugli llw Unlvi-iMly «»t Maim*. 

Ctesescommenced on SetWHidxv HI. I,i,»l wiih ..11 **ih ii«nB t ..11nu-nt ji' 
225 exceptionally well iiimIiImI sUnknli kwW >‘»iL 
average combined SAT nl l III 1). By mil MuKli we CM*'1 y*£*"*”'“ 
■tanaHonal studenl Ixiily .,11 .Aid. r.it-ully hawlmii nnuliwl *«nn Al,u 
wi, British, and Bulgarian Inslilutlons. 

^Hudcnls, faculty, am! Mall ul AUBU kmiia lumnusdly that values 
Ration inside and outside of the c I asm mm. The lunimiiniiy is*11 
[^people and perspectives, ami all memliers participate fully in c.i”V B 
"* institutional mission. 

tochief academic olficer. the academir dean reports directly to die Presidcnl 
andis responsible for the administratiun and direcljon of all AUBG acadenjic 
PPt+lre, student academic services, Ihe Learning Resource Cente , 
ntensive Language Institute, and Summer School. AUBC wcks a d> . 
^mformational fcader committed lo development education. jmMten 
I'sm, pluralism, and Interactive learning. The Dean of Academic 
tan-cs as the academic liaison with (he University of Maine. 

Qualifications include: 
• an established repul at ion as a teacher and a scholar. h*. 
• *tart>rd of successful administrative experience including program oe- 

velopment and financial management. 
• * commitment to collegialily and a belief in the human potent a ■ 

P^SMtenal experience in varied cultural settings is preferred. Sajaryb conj- 
P«jNve based un experience and qualifications. Nominations and app»ca 
Wwbaccompanied by hree letters of recommendation shoukt bv« vH 

Review of applications will begin on May I, 1992 ami win 
wwiinue until a suitable candidate is selected. 

Jo American University in Bulgaria is a unique and loiward tanking inslitj- 
toedetwmlned to combine the wry best of Bulgarian ^American ram 

and innovations in pursuit of academic excellence. We in vile a 
*>» share our bold vision to apply. 

APPLY TO: 
President Edward B. Laverty 

American University In Bulgaria 
Blagocvgrad 2700 

Bulgaria 
Telephone (359) 73-20951 

mb 

The University ol Wollongong has established a reputation os an energetic, innovative institution. It has fl,CfW",aP W}'J , X ,.nr„, 
currently has approximately 9,000 students In oighl Faculties Arts, Commerce, Education. Engineering, hoalm and be nvi 

Informatics, law and Science. 

Senior Lecturer/ Lecturer In Industrial and 

Organizational Psychology - continuing Appointmant 

or Limited Term 5 years (convertible) (re-advertised) 

The Department ol Psychology leoches Occupational Psychology as Eart oi ill undergraduate mojor in Psychology ond as part ol its 

onours program. Other liens ol specialist inleresl ore Cognitive 

Psychology and Clinical Psychology. In 1992 ihe Department will 
introduce a three year Doctoral Program in Industrial and 

Organizational Psychology. Rbsearch in Occupational Psychology hoi 
particular interests in organizational change, personnel assessment, 

occupational health, work stress and well being ond shihworking. 

Applicants should be members of ihe Australian Psychological Society 

(or be eligible lor membership) ond hdd o higher degree in Industrial 

and Organizational Psychology. The Department is particularly 

interested'in developing ill leaching and research strengths in 
occupational selection ond training. Applications from well qualified 

candidates specializing in other oreos of Industrial and 

Organizational Psychology ore nonetheless welcome. The oppoinlBe 

will work wilh the Department's Industrial and Organizational 

Psychology Group, ond will share responsibility for teoching, research 
□nd research consultancy in Occupolionol Psychology. Further 

information Irons Dr Peter Smith (61 42-21 4070). Reloranco 

AC92-06B. Closing date 30 Aprill 992. 

Lectureship in Cognitive Psychology 
Limited Tarm - 5 years (convertible) (ro-adwerUsed) 

The Deportment of Psychology is seeking lo oppoifll a Lecturer in 

Cognitive Psychology to assist wilh teaching al underg reticle and 
postgraduate levels. Il is anticipated lhal ihe successlul apphcanl wifi 
be an active researcher who will become a membor ot me Appnea 

Cogniiive Sludies Research Programme. This progrommo is 

concerned wilh ihe Psychology ol Reading and Reading D.ability 
and other basic research issues in Cognition and Perception. Further 

information from Professor W.J lovegrove 61 42 213742 or Fw 

61 42 214163. Reference AC 92-067. Closing dole 30 Apnl 1992 

Salary ranges (annual) Senior Lecluror Revol C) A$48,680 ■ 
AJ5A913; Lecturer (level B) A$39.463 - AS4B.688. A Limited 

Term appointment moy be converted lo a continuing appointment, 

which is one until retirement. Further Information on condition sal 

appointment from Mr. Ross Walker 61 42 213934 or fat 61 42 
213700. Applications should quote the Reference, containi details ol 
quolificationt, employment history, research interests, publrcatians, 

and the names ond addresses ol threo raforees ond be jorwurdad to 
the Recruitment Officer (Academic Staff). A secure FAX is tMnlabto 
at 61 42 213700. ElechonieMailaddress J.Hutchmioneuow.erfu.au 

Please mark envelope 'Confidential - Appointment'. 

Equality of employment opportunity and o smoke-free work environment ore University Policrei. 

PROGRAM DIRECTORS - OVERSEAS 

Grand Circle, a travel services cOTirany. has Kveial positions avail¬ 
able baaed overseas, beginning September, 1992. 

The following qualifications are desired: 

• Exnerlence In Ihe field uf education 
■ Desire to help pustllve experiences for our clients 

• Ability lo work wllli active, mature Americans 
• Strong client services skills 
• Public speaking experience 
■ Language skills helpful, but not required 

p3ed Ov“"™“pSg, gene,all, M 6-9 monChs. taellent po- 
(cntlal for growth. 
Please send or fax rtsunit salary history and a letter detailing your 

qualifications lo: 

Human Resources, Department CM. 
Qrand Circle Travel 
347 Congress Street 
BostonMA 02210 

Pax (017) 350-6206 

Mo tdeplione calls please 

.coding; or UMmdtr, or IJA/maih with 
MA/malh ediienllon; or M^EnBlIih^ o 
equivalent w any above;orCCCticdemw 
in field above; eumpwer taeracy. Pema 
nem full-lime, ceiiiflcaied. II nonilu/ 

123 015-542.807. nil beneths. AppU- 

SfaFstt 
eoe/aa 

S5J5S «fiw UBdcnpKiwtc hwfc:W 

sS&^SS 
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m 
iliei are encourastd » «**"*'- 

- . • _ A_.ee lnellllltfi 

in imeriwl or public auditing. 5PCIL 
callon and Iba names. addreiiBS *itdrf“’ne 
number* oTbi lean ibree ,ern3°c"‘^’V 
Sbclby Wilsdon. Dliecior of Penog™- 
on- 5201 Campus Dnve. Ktamata mill. 
Oregon 97601-SMI: I503j >95-1120. De#d- 
line” April 30.1991, or uniil positions are 
filled. OIT is an AA/EOE. 

Admit) I Mill Asslslim/Aiwcime l?J^L°.r 
oTAdtniuiona. Coeducauonjil. 9-12 boanl- 
Ing/day ichool *eeks candidate* to fl» 
abovfl 12-monih poslikm. Rcspomlbil||I« 

fQOic Uk above sitfik is critical along 

SLirggiaSWiQ 

Poilllon ra begin June 1,1992. 

University of Southern Queensland 
Queensland, Australia 

SCHOOL OF 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

PROFESSOR OF 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 

The University is seeking a Chair of Applied Mathematics within lha 
School ol Inlormatlon Technology. 
The School of Inlormatlon Technology is one ol seven Schools and 
currently has 46 aiaff. The School le responsible lor mathematics and 
SSStfria studies on campus, and aa lour academic programmes: 
Maihemahcs and Analytical Computing. Inlormatlon Science. Com 
marclat Computing and Graduate Sludies. The School currently offers 
an AsBoeiatepiploma in Mai hematics and Compullng ond Degrees In 
Information Technology (with a Major in Malhemallca) at ihe Hacho- 
inr'* Honours and Master's levels, and plans to Introduce Ph-D.slud- 
lea in 19B3. Other eourees oltared by UlB 1^h®D| 'nclurfethe Oraduate 
Diploma In Information Teohnology. and Bachalor a and Masters De¬ 
grees In Business. 
Tie* finhnni hfift four mfllor rofloftrch qroups under Ins Univorsiiv s 
Center lor Inlegrated Inforrnallon Tocli no log t es (CIN!T EC): 
leal Modelling and Statistics, Information Science, Edu cal ton and ■cal mooBiung a ^ Com(norc|Bl information Syslems.Thlspo- 

iPMfiOi.W.1!; liffiiiffi; iifr 

methods, atochasiic p rocaaaes. operations research, multlvatrlaw sta¬ 
tistical analysis, signal and Image processing, parallel processing, etc. 
ADDllcants tor thlB position should have a Doctoral degree temBlhe- 
matlcs or related discipline, and have a proven record ot research 
excellence as evidence by PBar-revlewed P^llMjtons and external 

atandard of academic leadetahlp In maihematlpa. and wlti bacorna 
feeder of the Malhematlcal Modelling and StatisUcs research oraupof 
CINITEC. Expertise In the use ol vactor/parallel supercomputers lor 
acBdemia and research purposes would be an advantage. 
Appointment will be made on B tenur^^is at ProtMsIonal lewl 

end long service leave. 
initial enaulrlas nwy be made to Professor Tom Romberg, oean, 
School of Information 
ba Quaansland 4360, Australia: Phone: BI 7 70 312BS9. Fax. fli / to 
31^721; or e-mail: rombBrg&zeus.uaq.edu.au 

aWDS^fiW.t«BPi is 
829. Appilcaimns quoting refarance 01/432 close with the Personnel 
Manager on Monday, 1 June 1092. Manager on Monday. 1 June 1092. 

The Untveralty has a smoke free working environment policy. 
JSuttoli bwteeirfy rwpoMiHa forihti^ Equality ol Employmant Opportunity Isa University Policy. 
our new enroiimcm -r~s«.i. 

ss^/tfjssssrsiS 

■-■(^■SSSSSSSSfiTO!* 
cation*, assure* acidemic auallilMiiwi* 

assSRAggtagfteJ lidson wiih outride 
fcnundf^SLK*?1* on acidemic mar- 
*»L 2JU. direction oT ihe Preri- 
Soect “J451 Fresldent wilh t«- 
uinJ ™ *eDwaI aCDdemlo mutcre. and u- 

far the coouol oT (he 
ihe Inttiruie. Forty 

A.M.-StiB P.M.; 
ultr » Hotpiia! and Molec- 

"duired. Send rt wmts 

“2392. Employer Paid Ad. Equal Owonuri- 

ly Employer. 

cation curt 

compuitr accounl addmiea of Ihree reference* to 

700 Whom Road North. Jacloonvllte. Ata- 
bama 36265. Aa EO/AA Employer. 

Advertlrinat AsrisiaiU / Avsoclare tenure 
i rack position with uKitlie In adwitislns 
with a secondary emphasis in nubile reta- 
ilons. Teach a vaiieiy of advertlslns/publk: 

relation* «our sea such ns principles, siraie- 
jlea. campaign* nnd computer design- Op- 
ponunity lo teach additional mass commu¬ 
nication courses at Ihe undergraduate and 
graduate, levels. Participate in vervlce and 
administrative activities Tor in* denan- 
iBeni. Engngc in scholarly and/or creative 
activity. Pti-D. it* JournalitnyMaes C-oni- 
munkBlioa w related diiclpllne reouircd. 
Teaching and professional experience pre¬ 
ferred. Willconsidcr ADDwhh completipn 
dole in 1992. Salary commensurate wlih 
quallflcaliona and experience. Send appli- 
catlun Inter, vita, names, addrww and 
telephone numbers of *t leari .tince refer¬ 
ences io: Dr. William A. Nevkms. Chair, 
Depart a vent at Muss Communlcaifon.Tele- 
communlcauoav Center, Univeisiiy or 
Smith Dakota, VcrintiUan. South Dakota 
57069. Review of anpUcallansbf prvs April 
21,1992. Search will continue until position 
is Riled. Starting date of August 15,1992. 



HKy RULJ.ETIN HOARD: Positions available- 

RF-HTSB 
UNlVFRDlTY 

’Mil* [.’L'lMrlmi.-nl of l-'im* Art*- of Kups Collvpi1 .11 Kugix 
J.hiKvrsily vvN ,i lull lime, Ifnun.-tr.Kl-: l.iuiliv iiioink'r 
.it IIil- or Ab'-oci.ifr If-vi.'l Tin* ‘•iicrcs^fnI 
■Miulul.iiv sliniil.1 In'kl a tirmiiul Jcgnv in oneol lliu 
folluv/inj; jriMs: inn>ic history, choral auuiiicliiu;, 
i.*tlmiumisiut|oj5y. or muse jvrtiiriii.incL1. Two M.kUt‘4 
«c'iv in niiisit' and ,i second in liuin,initios, imy 
lv substimttxl lor llic temiin.il tkj’rco in musk*. We seek 
a pcTst'ii who Ii.i ' opi-rieiii c in the following .inms: 
tr.id ling in «i lilxT.il .irt-s college, comiiictui^ a lilvr.il arts 
choir, .11 ul leachinj; music history .liul/or music 
.ip[ircci.ition. Kexjxinsihilitie.-. will i mimic conducting 
tic Kej'is Choir, te.icliiny, .i[>pnvi.ition courses in the 
liliT.il art*- ft ire, in.iii.igin>; tin* music pmgr.im, working 
closely with i.impus ministry .iiul acting .is m\ulciiiic 
.id visor to students. C. i ini i dales must demon strati1 a 
o>nimitiin-nt t<i liberal arts edih.ition, an ability In work 
in a small department, a lowoi te.tcliiug..i loveol iili-as, 
and high energy. 

Kegis College of Kegis University is a Jesuit, lilvr.il .iris 
college located in Denver, Colorado, dedicated to 
academic excellence and service of others. The College 
seeks t<i examine lively and them Highly Ihe cfojuincint 
values under lying society and to help our students 
master major areas of" knowledge so that they might 
become articulate and [vrsuosive leaders in the search 
fur a more just society. Our new and innovative core 
comprises about one half of the necessary course work 
lor graduation and includes three credit hours in the 
Pine Arts Department. 

Complete applications should include a letter of 
application, a current resume, and three letters of 
recommendation. Applications will be reviewed after 
May 15, I M2. Position will remain open until filled. 
Direct applications to: Richard Stephenson, c/o Dean of 
the College, Regis University, 3333 Regis Boulevard, 
Denver, Colorado, 80221, 

Regis College encourages applications from qualified 
minority, women, and Jesuit Candida I cs. EOE 

|L. The Chronicle of Higher Education • April 1 ui.n 
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fix HEARTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

University Founding Faculty Positions 

"/tulsa KsssssaBssaRBsaa-agg* 
1 founding tecX. Applications ar. Invited Iron, > 

strong commitment to teaching and a willingness lo halo ,h.n 

FACULTY OPENING SlS.°n and aa,ab"8hrepu,all°"l0f m 

BEGINNING FALL 1992 ™eeflSFacuHy Po8Won8-,nltlal aPP°lnlment« win be in thei0iiQwing 
POSITION: VibilwH l*r.ik.",‘«>r funk in Mum Th.-.iir,-. Om- y.n ap- Department Chair. Soclal/Behavloral Sciences 
imidfiii'.-iii lulh pivahk* riin-w.il. . „ Business/Accounting (3} Nursing (1) 
RESPONSIBILITIES: SI 1410 in jdmmUi.ltm ut a m-iyly lumimI Mim. TI11- Computer Science (1) Office Technoloav fi 1 
.Ufi- ili-jtn-i- ... i>u|tfr\iii(jii .>1 liudjtLiin« .mil Luiikiiluni tic- Englfsh/Communicallons {21 Psychology 111 V 
vi-lujjiiii-iit Tl-.ii li Muiii TIil-.lUl- literaliiil- and peiiium.iikv courses. Dm.-i - History (1) Reading f 1) ' 

(inn (jiMuvii .il riiL-.ii-c- iir. iJni tinrii. Uinr'.ijyiaphy ul pruilu. linns nr L.>irtli- Humanities 12) Science (3) 
■■■■tii>11 ui rtnik. of aifiuiKi iLiikc faculty- KeLiuiimt-ni and advinnR uuifenh Mathematics (2) Socloloqy fi 1 

.. 11 l 11 All appolnlmenls are twelve-monlh, tenure track positions RaLnnnc SALARY: \1l.1ry L..mm. n,uiaie will. fMLkKr..un.l and eipenuwv. bllilies include leaching courses at all levels of the curriculum « 
QUALIFICATIONS: AhmadIj-iL-kximimJ in ilieatre, music ■hhIcJ-hn.i.' i.iroiij; demlc advisement, and curriculum development. 'au 
Ilunu- ha-kuMUN.I «l(-sir,ililc> lnu.ipery.flal .in<l adminisir.irive skilly fur l.. Quallllcatlone; The Master s degree in an 
cji'linalirm and liiidjiL-rinx of Music ami Thi-alre resume cs. [yperieiiLL in . 
Miish Tlu-JIR- curri. nlum rk-vuhjfmient. Energy anil eniimsiasm fur recruil- 
o»K tak-nleil yludeniy iutu the [in^ram. Minimum of Master's degree ami 
■.filli.-ge te.11 lung etfienefki.e required. DeiTimislr died sulll-ss .is leather and 
dim inr r>iLollL-gpaiid'nr |ir(if>-wiiinal regional Muy1c.1l Thi-alre prixiuc turns. 

DEADLINE: May I. I«.' 

CONTACT: Send leller ul .ijijiliL.tiiun. resunie and lliiee (l) k-llen ul retcr- 
I.NUl- ti». 

I iy.i VVifyrjn. Chair 
Mu-.ii TIiL.itre Seanli Oimnullee 

Hie Uiilveryily uf Tulsa 
raid Suulli Lnllege Ave. 
Tiilsa. Oklahoma 7-110-1 

The Univi-rsilv ul Itils.i ■-. Lummilinl iu diversify mi; ily I.ilijJiv and staff. 
M. Wii-rs oj uiKk.iii-|Keyiiileil KKNi{isareenL(iirr.lg*vl kjrij'i'ly. The Universi¬ 
ty nt Inly.i is an Li|u.il (J|i|j.iniiiillv, AlluuiiiiivL- Ai linn Emjilnyer. 

Nursing fi) 
----Office Technology (11 
Engll5h/Communicallons (2) Psycholoov (11 
History (1) Raadlng(i) 
Humanities (2) Science (3) 
Mathematics (2) Sociology (1) 

All appointments are twelve-monlh, tenure track positions Rasnnn, 
bilities include teaching courses at all levels of the curriculum 
demlc advisement, and curriculum development. 

Quallllcatlone: The Master s degree in an 

Northern Montana College 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: Tenure-track poaltiun. Teaching under¬ 
graduate and graduate courses In Elementary Education In thB areas 
of content methods, general teaching methods, field experience, and 
educational foundations; advise undergraduate and graduate students; 

on or chair graduate committees; supervise student teachers; 
work with public acrioola in placing and supervising students enrolled in 
field experience programs; develop curriculum related to teaohlng er- 
fiH« serve on college coinmitteea. Doctorate m Eiemantery Eduoation 
or related held required as wall as public school tsachmg experience 
Background m learning theory and computar-basad education Hahiv 
deavable. * 
BUSINESS: Tenure track position. Teaching basic and advanced 
courses in quantitative areas. Position requires breadth hi teaching 
quantitative sublets, and acme preparation In accounting. Interdisci¬ 
plinary teaching with technology programs on campus also encour- 
agau. Expacted to serve as a Ifalsan to business and industry, or to 
perform significant campus service. Master's degree required; teach¬ 
ing experience and a doctorate preferred. Preference given to appli¬ 
cants with experience in Industry and/or academic programs with tech¬ 
nology emphaslo. 

Rank and salary aommenaurate with dHgraB end experience. Available 
August 1.1392. Screening begins April 2Q. 1932. Submit letter stat¬ 
ing career gaols ond Interest In the position, rgsumS. transcripts and 
names of three references to: Dr. MorthsAnne Daw. VPAA, Northern 
Montana Callage. Havre, MT 535D1. AA/EOE. 

Chair 
Department of Health & Physical Education 

School of Education 

Syracuse University anticipates hiring an rmperk-ncod leader for Us program in 
Health and Physical Education The family arc beginning 10 transform this 
program by focusing more attention on the bdencc of exerdsc and sport. The 
chair will helpgui Je the development of a nationally prominent program In this 
field. 

The chair is responsible for coordinating undergraduate and graduate degree 
programb, enhancing faculty leaching and research, furthering university and 
community service acUi-illi-s as well os some leaching and advisement Julies. 
Continuation of ihe candidate's research program is also expected. 

This tenure-track appointment will be made at Ihe Associate or lYofcssor level. 
Although ihe area of spectalluiion ts open, preference will be given lo individu¬ 
als with a clear record of research in Ihe field of exerdse srionen and exerctao 
Ehyylolflgy. Additional training or experience in sports mcdtdno, physical 
education, biomechanics, exerdsc biochemistry, or health promotion ore desir¬ 
able. Candidates must haw an earned doctorate, exiensive experience In 
university teaching and doctoral advisement, an ongoing research agenda, and 
a developed record of research publications. 

Application screening will start on April 15,1992 and continue until thepo&lllon 
is filled. The appointment will begin between July 1,1992 and January 1.1993. 
PLease send applications, nominations, and inquiries to Dr. James Winachel, 
Associate Doan, Syracuse University, Health & Physical Education, 820 
Comstock Avenue, Syracuse, New York 13244-5040 or call (3151 443-2114. 
Candida les should Include a letter of applicallon, curriculum vita, and at least 
three references. Salary is commensurate with experience. 

Syncuae University ban Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employor. 

pllnary compeience Is desirable for some positions. Preference aiwn 
for competence in areas such as collaborative learning, outcome, 
assessment, classroom research, and faculty development Candi 
dates lor the department chair position are expected to have axow 
ence In supervision and considerable curriculum development axperi- 
ence. 

Compensation: The salary range is $25,O00-$3B.Ci00 for facultv teach 
ing positions and $35.000-$48.000 lor department chair, depandinoon 
qualifications and experience. “ 

The College and the Community. Classes will be offered ai all three 
main locations In the community college district, with the main admin- 
Istratlve center located In Bloommgton-Normal, and centers also in 
the northern end of the district at Pontiac and at Lincoln In the south 
Bloomington-Normal, a vibrant community of about 95,000 people 13 
located in the geographical center of Illinois, approximately 135mlie; 
southwest of Chicago and 160 miles northeast of St. Louis, and is 
easily accessible by car, train or plane. The twin-city metropolitan area 
combines a diversified and stable economy with educational and cul¬ 
tural opportunities provided by two universities and nine performing 
arts centers. 

Application: Letters ot application and rdsum£s should be sent to: 

Dr. Jerry Weber, Vice President tor Instruction 
Heartland Community College 

1540 East College Avenue 
Normal, IL 61761 

Review oi applications will begin Immediately and continue until pos- 
tlons are filled. 

Heartland Community Callage Is an affirmative action, equal opportu¬ 
nity employer. Women, minorities, and the disabled are encouraged 19 
apply. 
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Alik an Amwlc.in Studies! Universfly uf 
Ariamu. tiill-liuie. laifl srpuliircd nosi- 
rlai>. k-niire-inick in homo discipline. Rank 
svca: iltM-ipiine upen; injury coniine mu¬ 
ral c wlih experience. Sluuld be prepared 
to IntlriKl uinternrnduBlc comet on Ihe 
cumpirgiivc IinpitctuiuTV, oT inierraclnl and 
im«r-ethniu simniUins 1/ idenluy Torma- 
clon. sender consirucihin, and economic 
compctlllim as these pertain m ncatonui hhJ 
cla«s voriatwni unons Africans in Uie 
Americas und on the African cunilneni, 
ns well ns araihiaie and undcrsrmluaie 
oxirees in the candidate's discipline. Ideal 
candidaie combines n rnurnni of AoM re- 
search with 1 Irons teaching Iniereiis: will- 
Ing u» assist devehjpmeni of Ptournm prqj. 
eels In ihe Southwest. Caver Idler dcscrib- 
ins research and lenchms espericnce, vim, 
niunesoTlhree referees.and writing sample 
to Search Commlnee, African American 
Studies Proaram, Umvenity of Arizona, 
Tucson. Arizona 85721. Rcwew ornHilicn- 
ilnns will t-esia April I' find con tic: id until 
n os Irian is fUkd. Sliutlnu date: January 
|49J. Equal Opportuniiy, Afilnnniivc Ac- 
doh F.mpluser. 

Antfiropofogy: Muorlm-Kl Stale Univenliy. 
Depart mm 1 of Socfoleyy/Anibropoluiiy is 
seeking an nrifiropoluflisi Tur a one year, 
fixed ierm nos li Ion. pcniiina budaeiary an- 

Oregon State University 
The L'i'llcpc ul l:.ilnc:iU»ii ul Oregon Slnic Unirttii- 
ly myiitfs npplu.uinuts fur a l'iunisclor RsJucbIkhi 
pusiiiun in leach ami supervise iroinisclinjisiuiknis 
The OSU Guiiisclnr hiliicaliuu urogram cniphi- 
sizes Liiunseling wiili ai-iisk ymilii and fiimlhcsin 
cihieiilronal sellings, 

AITOINTMKNT. This is 11 Iwclve-inwUh. icnure- 
Irnck pusitiini nt ihe rank uf Assisinnl Pmfessur. 

RESPONSIliH.ITIES. Teni'liiiig, advising and supei vision of musler'swiJ 
uUL'lurnl level students, field siijiervisluu uf pr.iclitn and iniem 
rriL-nis. Engages in research, and puHiculron 111 prufessiona! jnumals. 
Serves us h member uf the Cullcgc ul l-'iluuiijun core fnmlivfor Hh-D-aI" 
hd.n. sludenls. 

QUA1.IMCATION.S. Dueliu'.iie in f\iiniselirig. C'uimsetnr Education. 
Cuunseling Psychology, or reh.leil held, (irmluule of C ACRFJ* 
preferred. Dcmonslruled successful exjierieueti uiid cunipclcnceiii school 
counseling mid supervision: evidence of le,idling skills; and abllil)' 
leach 111 in leasi two of Ihe following specially arcus: iil-risk youth, ■■»- 
stance abuse, assessment and diagnosis, life-span development, catmi 
development, counseling diverse populations, .irul resoarvli. FAPfinenK 
required in one of ihe following ureas of counseling: child and udulttceri 
counseling or family counseling. 

APPLICATIONS. Interested upplicnnis should suhnul Ihe follov,ing: wril- 
ten narrative describing how your experience, etlucnlion, and uiierew* 
qualify you for this position; rdsumd; Ihree letters olTcconimeiuialiofl.tinii 
statement of counseling orientation. Applications should be mailed u« 

Wayne W. Huversun, Acting Dcnn 
College uf Educalion 

Oregon Slide University 
21S Eilucaliui] Hull 

CurvuHix, Oregon 97331-3502 
Telephone; 1503) 737-5960 

Oregon Slate Uninnllt Ii an AfOrmallif Ac lion, Equal Opportunllj Empkiyw- 
Minerll In and womrn are eimuraged lo apply. 

Tcaehina experience ur rturk experience in 
Uie zniphic arts and rhuiogniphy indusincs 
fl'u lLThc.PlM.i,il,n 'MUi'es protlden- ty in current Maeinlmh graphic urls pro- 
gramianda working knowledgeorcompui- 
tr maintenance. Send Idler 0? npplicmion, 
«lar. Ihree reference tellers, a slide purifii- 
« n n,r'c,,, KfJ* "oi lo exceed 20 slides 
? Vl« Pres Idem for 

Uonu ^olleue. Illair. 
l«C57ri^Bw®12n,Je“1,,in5 r°r aPflicalluqs 
flll^ A/UIZo” °T U" P,,sil,0n ■' 

AriZAdvertldn* Ueslan: Lasiem Arizons 
|Dr^iQ^ Deiian Insirue- 

Salarj,; $24 087 lo SJ8.JS). dosing 
relS’ P1*" “JS1* hlled. Pusiiion Sinning 
Date: August J7. 1992. An Equal Opportir- 

Ac,u,n Employer, apply 
pwhJeni or Academic 

har’Armmt m52-or ph0M 

F.dlUm,; ^00,,bfi11- HeaJ Football Lunch. 
,R e.’'Mlw-mpmh posit ion, respun- 

uJihe admlnisir&iion 
fNroi ?,r,lhe few ball program 
lV!£AA Division IIil. selection or swff, 
nr^,H,na.na^me^,, r«sniiimeni/reienTlon 
of iiudem-aihteies. public relariom and 
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V Jf 

ScaOQkOE LETTERS 

biology. 

CHRISTOPHER NEWPORT UNIVERSITY 
FULL-TIME FACULTY POSITIONS FOR 1992-1993 

ENGLISH . 

FRENCH . 

mathematics ... 

mathematics 
education. 

PHILOSOPHY. 

crUQOL OF SOCIAL 

ART . 

EDUCATION 

l AND NATURAL SCIENCE (Jouett L. Powell, Dean) 

Three or four positions. Priorities include an animal physiologist prepared to teach comparative Physiology ^of°c 
and physiology; a vertebrate zoologist or ecologist; and an environmental acicntisl with Bpccialization in 
following areas: chemical analysis, microbiology, ecological analysis, and environmental policy. 

One position. Expertise in children's and adolescent literature with some experience in teacher education preferred. 

One position. Secondary competence in German is highly desirable. 

Two or three positions. All areas of expertise will be considered. 

One position. The appointee must have teaching and research credentials sufficient10 maOicrnatk^ ”” MAT 
program in mathematics, as well as to tho departments program of instruction in undergraduate math cm at . 

One position. Global history of philosophy and comparative religions, with expertise in Japanese or larger Pacific Rim cultures 

especially desirable. 

SCIENCE AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES (Virginia S. Purtlo. Peanl 

One position. Teaching duties include drawing and design, printmaking, ceramics, and sculpture. 

Four or five positions. Priorities are in i^ullurc^dilcrr^ measurement und 
diversity, andTor technology applications); middle ‘ *SenUttY nuddle school, or secondary level; and curriculum 

GEOGRAPHY 

POLITICAL 
SCIENCE . 

PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION . 

PSYCHOLOGY 

RECREATION 

assessment). Duties for one or more or m«w po«uuU. , aludenta program assessment, cenincauon 

SSSS P^^™«5lfn?o“oll“=h”S“ ^pciUoni « rc.poo.iblc for both uodcrBr«iuatc ood graduate cducat.on, 

^nctictd'cxpcrieoco in public .chool teaching l. Highly dcrable. 

One position. Preferred .peoialtie. rSeareh 

^ Regional Government. 

o^aidon. Dude, include reaching physical education activity eourre., biomechanic. adapted phy.ical educauon. 

—- -———- -—■ “ - 

a. well aa .upervi.ing .tudent intern.. _..... and the social environment, 

SOCIAL WORK 

schoTarly achievement ; a variety of cour.es, inciuding upper-level course, in theory and research method., 

,PEECH . ^a^^rS iS^^conmmnio^don. 

SCaQOL OP BVSINPSS AND ECONOh/nr.S fWe.leY L, nMdi arc in q,e area, of eo.t and managerial accounting. 

ACCOUNTING .... Conor two position.. A».of 10 ^ ^ ^ in dto area, of inremadonal finance and/or 

ECONOMICS & Ono position. Pnonty will bo given pp 

^ANCE . international economics. ^ Qf more of ^ following areas: quantitative methods, 

IBS!* 

.pprovalTOrn'dret™-11. 19^-1993 operaung budget. _ cf Newport New., Virgud...By -reefer 

SCHOOL OP BUSIN 1 

ACCOUNTING .... 

ECONOMICS & 
finance. 

pnyaics. The College enrolls more man “ „mnetitive and are accompanies 
®djunct faculty of more than 100. Salancj are context of liberal learning 

which « approximately 30 percent of ^ public service, 
trough excnffince in instruction and through rerearch ana p 

Arrpr.m Li keeping with its mi s»i°p 'crUoL ARS m their dii 
ACTIVE vrrAL, AND PUBLKHINGI SCHOLAR* « ^ 

«o life of the University and the 5??,on ji often enhanced if 1 
accordingly, the strength of a eandidacy domographic 
Christopher Newport University serves an 
m receiving applications from minority candidates. 

ACTiWrrs employment pra 



Chesapeake College 
P- O. Box 8 
Wye Mills, MD 21679 

Science Faculty 
(Jhc*HY>al>e CJIck Is seeing a full-omis. nine month. faculty mcrritM In Set- 
cn«. faculty niimbiT must Iw self motivated and pJif&A alnlaiy to -awL elfcc- 
tivc-ly will) sIu'Il'HU 

Required: Miller's dvijw*.1 In l!>Vucjy, biochemistry, cl lemls&y or doK-Jy ru kited 
™‘l "* In Kiel ice i-diicatfon with appropriate- can tontorieutnl course u.-ork: 
previous (caching uxpeilence. aMLly to leach In fc4olr*j|cal Sder.ce. physical s*I- 
cnce find chemistry 

Desired: Duciorateln blulngy, cheintorv or closely related field, piL-vtous inach- 
Iri'j experience al thu pr.stwcond.iry I.tvcL 

Salary: $25.1 F>L* t<i iSO.755 v.iih a starling salary not loom?* I 1*15,123, subject 
jo fln.il budget a^TLivnl. and dependant upon •iuaLficaUoris and orwilence 
I Jberrtl fringe benefils. 

Computer Information Systems 
Chcs.i|Mihe Ccilli-ye Is seeking a full nmo, nine rnonlh. I.xidrv member in Com¬ 
puter Inkmnahrui bystetns I 'nculiy member must be self motivated and p>o<ess 
aUlly to work effci hwly ullli sluik nts 

Required: Master's degree <i L-quIi-nlail In computer Information system s r,r 
C'^nputcr silence, previous leaching ejqxrtonce. nblbcvl-. teach c.nirses In com- 
puli-r Inlumniloii systems arid rmii| niter science. 

Desired: lilnr teaching exivitence In COHOI, IVWCAI, "C" Lwyiiaif-x or 
aw int.lu !nngu.ige, mk-rucoinjxiter operations and applicable s-.fiw.ve pack¬ 
ages. feevluus leadilng e*|ier1encc al Ihn secondary level 

Salary: Mfi.! Fill to Sfi0.7r.fi with <1 sf.arlbk] salary not tv exceed *45.123, suhjocl 
jo linal hurlif ii approval. an-1 dependenl upon qualltkalloiis and experience 
fjnir.il fringe bene fils 

< HhSAKiAKI: COUJifjf. Is n fu#y ncoio filed, publicly supported. regluml 
Oinuiiiinfty college offering .'f(i liberal arts and sciences. tecJuiEenl, and career 
prnijjams Located on I/O seres on Maryland's scenfc rural Eastern Shore 

anrfU? lT occr^le by tfs finl0,nc:,ream* Washington. D.C 

Submll fcftorof Interest iu>f rfisumd. slnllng position applying for. to: 

Mrs Shirley C Patched 
Herwnnd Department 
Chesapeake College 

P. 0. Box 8 
Wye Mills, Maryland 21679 

for primary consideration, nSsumis should be postmarked by April 16. 1992 
However, position will remain open until HDed. Candidates who are coiuld- 
ered for an Interview must furnish a copy of all transcripts at lime of 
Interview. 

Fxmak ojul Minority epefcants an encouraged fc> apply. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
f* '\biaCosti Community College* District, located m 

fn//fii3P Nurlh San Dlcftu fCAj County, is recr uiling fur lull¬ 
s' instructors fur the upcoming academic year. 

CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR. 
Closing dale 4/24/92. 

MICROCOMPUTER APPLICATIONS INSTRUCTOR. 
Closing date 4/24/92. 

For more information, contact 
Mira Co si a College, Director of Personnel 
One Barnard Drive, Oceanside, CA 92056 
<619) 757-2121, |ab line extension 8071 

An application and position description will be sent to you. 

MiraCosta College Is an equal employment opportunity and affirm- 
alive action employer and seeks to enhance its staff diversify by 
specifically inviting and encouraging qualified minorities and 
women to apply. 

ENGLISH COMPOSITION INSTRUCTOR 

(2 positions) 

Saddleback College 
(one-year sabbatical leave replacement! 

Tilll-rimo li-mjwjrary avslgnnunl fur 1992-93 academic year unly. 

Opening # 1477-7H. Close date: 4124192. 

Master'-. ifejjrw ur higher in English, literature, comparative literature, 
nr from an accredited college ur university OR Bachelor's 
degree In any ut the above AND a Master's degree nr Higher in linguis¬ 
tics. TI-SL. speech, education with a specialization in reading, creative 
writing, ur juumalism from an accredited college or university OR a 
combination of education amt experience that is at least the equivalent o> 
Hems I ur 2 above. One year minimum (lull or part-time) of recent and 
successful experience teaching English Composition. 

Salary placement is based mi years of e.\pericnce and education. 

Tu obtain qua If hca lions Information and District application, contact Hu¬ 
man Resources at <714) 582-4850. 

SADDLEBACK 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

28000 Marguerite Parkway 
Mission Vie o, CA 926^2-3601 

SaddldMik Community College District is an Aflfimniive Action. Equal 
Opportunity Employer .md actively seeks the candidacy of ethnic minor- 
ilies, women, disabled mid Vielnam-era veterans. 

24-Hour jobllnc: (714) 562-4852 

.—s—hi 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

Alabama Agricultural and 
Mechanical University 

Normal, Alabama 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 
MUSIC EDUCATION AND 

ASSISTANT BAND DIRECTOR 

Announcement No. 750 

vt m 
.NL'-i-y 

Alabama A&M University invites applications foi Ihe p<jslliun uf Assistant 
Professor of Music Education and Assistant Band Director. Reporting !u the 
Chairpcfbun uf Music Educahun, (lie incumbent is responsible for leaching 
Music Education (Metlvxls and Curriculum), Applied Lessons, and assisting 
ihe Band Director. 

t^i£!FlFAT.i0NS: Docl?ra,e in Music Education preferred but will consid¬ 
er MrA. Applicants must be able to demonstrate successful teaching experi¬ 
ence on coIlegqAmlversity and secondary levels. 

SALARY; Negotiable (cum men si irate with training, experience, and Univer¬ 
sity pay scIiwIiiIl*). This Is a lull-time (enure track tiusifiun. exueiled xlaitinc 
dale August 14, 1992. 

)OB REQUIREMENTS: Cuirent federal law requires identification and em- 
p oymenl cligibillly verification prior to employment. Only U.S. citizens and 
aliens authorized to work In the United Stales may be employed. Interested 
candidates should submit on or before April 30, a letter of application; 
transcripts; current r&umg; and the names, addresses, and telephone num¬ 
bers at at least three professional references who will be contacted to attest to 
your competence for the position, to: D. I. Horn. |r.. Director of Human 
Rewurces, Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical University, P. O. Box 
305, Normal. Alabama 35762. 

Alabama A&M University is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

cation, rtisumti and reft 

DIVISIONAL CHAIR OF 
»h°n|) 

Harist College in in independent non-sectarian college located h PowM.. ■ 
New York. The College ii committed to excellence in underoredysteSA 
has an enrolEmentof soma 3200 undeigreduales In sot major divisbS* 
Management Studies, Social and Behavioral Sciencei, ComputerSS^ 

education endprofoesiunal etudiea with an emphasis onlnnovativa errW, ., 
communloation technologies. 

Commumcaton Arte I with tracks in AthrartisinB, Joumaliem, Pubfc fUljfeM 
Rhetoric and PubEc Address, Radio/TV/Rfm, and Dwater), the Fme Aft, indi 
The Division Chair reports directly to the Vice President for Academic Aden. 

The Chair of the Division of CommunicatiDn and the Arte ie the chief acedamk md 
administrative officer of the Division end works with Chelre of the other Dwim 
and die Academic Vice President to provide leadership and articulBla icadaiat 
goals for the institution. The successful candidate will be expected tovnifcvrihtha 
faculty to create the vision that will launch the new division end to chert iq cwn 
lor the future, including the possibility of creeling e School of CorranurueetjorL In 
addition, the Chair will be asked Id provide supervision for the bwel Thvnts 
gallery end eclecticn, IV and radio studios, and the journalism lib. 

A strong preference wdl be given to Candidates with the loDowing quaEfiuiiars: m 
earned Ph.0. in Communication Arts or a related held, a law degree wkh 
professional or academic experience In CommunicatiDn Aits, or a nriond 
reputation In the field of Contmuncebon Arts; proven achievement n onsitcfBty 
discipBne or significant professional achievement edmirfstretw Bxpiriwt^h 
abifhy to provide a diverse faculty with innovative leadership; end indinta*grf 
and appreciation for the impficBDons of emerging communication techmtogks. 

The screening of applicants end nominationi will begin after Apri $, 1532.The 
sterling date of the appointment is expected to he July 1,1992, or soontheraefitf. 

Applications, which should mclude a current cunicufum vitas and a fetter of 
interest in the position, should be sent to Marc vandertfeyden, Vies tosHath 
Academic AffiEn, Hariri College, MPD 906, Poughkeepsie, MY 12181. Marin 
Mega la an Equal Q ppoctuiuty/Affiimative Action Employer. 

MARIST 
COLLEGE 

rovide iup- 

.... -— ~ Nicholson, 
, u?'nfl* ■*! Economics Derail 
I. Andrew* CqU - 

mwiSS.?f CMf,t of5»riM5 require. Pri- 
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BOARD: Positions available l iw’/Illl 

^VER HILLS COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SjlBlPauLMI Ilira| priticalluti. stutlutil 3Mrviuos. mil « 
!f^^lDn'4c5(vn BeXrLiH nl .-ommmrity surviua Curn-ni onmllmuiit 

Howina rufi-llmo unHmilml tacully opiinlng* nro avall- 
‘,5 WOF7Ka5er! IBM MUarlor bc^iiw inld-SnpImnlinr): 

!or ” MATII 

Anderson School of Management 
University of New Mexico 

FACULTY POSITION IN ACCOUNTING 
Robert O. Anderson School and Graduate School of Management 

at the Unlvarsity of Naw Mexico aro seeking candidates for an asso¬ 
ciate or assistant professor position in accounting. Appllcanis stwutd 
possess a doctorate for be ADD) In accounting or related field end 
evidence Ihe potential for establishing a significant, ongoing program 
of research, as well as Blrong teaching credentials at the undergradu¬ 
ate and master's levels. The primary teaching focus will be In the area 
ol taxation; however, strong condfdalos with diverse leaching Inter¬ 
ests are encouraged to apply. 

The University of New Mexico Is the largest university In Ihe state, 
enrolling approximately 25.000 students In 61 instructional units ow¬ 
ing master's degrees In 55 fields and doctorates In 26 Helds. The 
Robert O. Anderson Schools of Management are AACSB accredited at 
bolh the undergraduate and graduate levels and operate assn it™- Sandent professional school within the Unlvorsliy. In addition, IM 

naeraon School Foundation provides a strong link with the business 
and alumni communities and financial support tor the academic pro¬ 
grams. These programs enroll approximately 1,000 undergraduate 
and 600 graduate students. 

J^cioslng date for applications Is April 15,1992, or until the position 
s filled. Applications should ba addressed to Professor Jesse r.Jw 
lard, Area Coordinator, Anderson Schools of Management, University 
of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM 87131. 

The University of New Mexico is an 
equal opportunity, affirmative action employer and strongly 

encourages applications from women and minorities. 

Jems. QualfRuiion*: MBA, doctorate 

■W^atooree offcrii« of .-omnmn ly surviuw. uinvm oiirmimu i 
* wln« rufi-llmo unHmilail tacully openings nro avail- 

1942 (quarter begin* nritJ-Snplmiilinr): 

I « tf«rfB(V of Mnlli courses. Minimum QimHfkHliiuis: Mils- 

inIWdS«P«1bi,C0 mat„ . nEvli,.UPMF.NT'Al. 

, _ Math Learning Iziii Miiriumm QiMlilinillnna: Muatur's 
loiinicior tor . .. .. OR ^rm|imtit iiuarliir cnulllstiint would 

-Ihigruu in Mut/i ur Mall, ftlm.ittoa will, 
•SSSSthll cultogu ihiviilniiinmitul math. 
^ KNGIJSU 

. brRnaliah classos. urtnlmnlLmiillynmiimsilli.il Kvoiilngimil 
W^,SSareiwiSmilyu98i|(Jto,i to ibis |.us»luii. Minimum Qiial- 

with u irutjor In Ungllslt „r 23 guu L.Hluem.r- 
would Huuly lo inujcir. ilnsire iixpurh.iico l.mdiliigi:ollego 

'^ilSoD Advanced tral.lliig In rlmlurir uud cmmirosltl..,. is o plua. 
SendBWS Will be scheduled by Ihe collugii nftor hcre.ml.ig of nil Initfal 

position, aond letter of upplitiiltoii. r6sum6. Rraduato 
KS li tcopios accaptablo), and 3 Lurrnnt tellurs uf ref.,tenon by 

uril 24,1982 to; 
. Valhryn C. WIdmar, Dfrui.tur of Uorauiinol 

fnvor llilla Coimminlty Co I luge 
8445 Col logo Trail 

Inver Grove Heights, MN 55070 

p^H>M,rtasa-s-innu»an^nuill|IBlli<UIIK,llngB^1 

FACULTY VACANCIES 

pared family openings for 1992-93 

lUTUfiAL SCIENCES: rull-Ume; teach courses in general and Introductory 
iwkny.hjman biology, general and Introductory chemistry; environmental 
science and associated laboratories 
SOCKXQGY/P5YCHOLOGY: fult-tline; leadi coutses In Introductory sodolo- 
<jj. iodotogy ot the family, current social prohlems. and Iniroductoty 

Rriwiogy. 
SOCIAL WORK: anticipated full-time: leach social work courses. Introduc- 
ay, interventions, research mcthods/siatisiics: assist wltli CSwE accre 

Mm 
WKW/TOUTICAL SCIENCE: nruldpaterl full-ifme opening; leach survey 
iornes h European history, American history; twentieth century history, 
ceqwative and Amencan governments. 

/MARTS; anticipated full-lime opening, leach courses fn twn-.i.rnercJonal 
mhdutlng drawing, water-color, design, general art and an history. 

QUAUFlCATIOflS FOR VACANCIES: earned doctorate (M.FA for Fine Arts 
PEftlonl In discipline approprla te and rclev.ir it to area of teaching responaon- 
Sy: evidence of successful Leaching at ihe uridergraduaiefewl. comitom«m 
to function (n an Interdisciplinary envlroi imetn, research ability irut n»y^ tea 
n schofarty publlcailon; ability to communicate ami work effectively wlin a 
dlwra population of students. 

SAIARY/BEAIEFTTS: competitive arid depends Ufwn experience, quallftca- 
ftw, and empfoymeni history. 

APPLICATIONS: Applications will be acceptml until the ore fitted 
friHrttaleuer of application, trm .scripts, resume and three letie.s of meom ^ 
wndaitonto:Mr. H. Raymond Johnson. Dean nf Academic Affairs, Mater lwi 
Ccfie9«. RR #2, Box 45. Ogdensburg. New York I3A69. 

f—mw—i—————————— 

CLINICAL 
INSTRUCTOR 

Full-time faculty position 
as Clinical Instructor in a 
major medical center with 
the DEPARTMENT OF 
GENERAL DENTISTRY. 
This program is located In 
Knoxville.Tennessee and 
is administratively an ex¬ 
tension of Ate University 
of Tennessee College of 
Dentistry in Memphis. The 
program has full accredi¬ 
tation with four residents 
receiving one year gradu¬ 
ate training. 

Responsibilities will in¬ 
clude education, research 
and service for all areas 
of advanced dentistry with 
special emphasis on den¬ 
tal care for patients with 
medical problems In hos¬ 
pital setting. 
Tennessee license and 
completion ol an accred¬ 
ited GPRor 5 years expe¬ 
rience In practice andcllni- 
cal teaching required. 

UT is an Affirmative 
Action/THIe IX/Section 

504/ADA Employer 

individuals interested 
should send their Curricu¬ 
lum Vitae to the following: 

E. Wayne Davis, 
D.D.S., M.S. 

Director, Department 
of Dentistry 

UT Medical CaniBf al inoeviiift 

1924 Alcoa Highway U-60 
Knoxville, In 37920 

1615) 544-9440 

Tlif Chronicle uf llip.lur I.iIiumiiuii 

WtmZWEILKR 
_School c>i 

Social 
Work 

YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

Faculty Positions Available 

WURZWE1LF.R SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK inviics applic.v 

lions fur several tenure-(rack posit in ns hegi lining academic 

year 1992-93- Applicants must have teaching and research 

expertise in one or mure of the following areas: 

• Direct practice twith indivieiihih. families, 

groups, and communities 

• Social policy 

• Ethnicity 

A master's degree in social work and a Joaoiate in social 

work, social welfare, nr a related field is required. An estab¬ 

lished record of scholarship, practice experience, and reaching 

experience is desirable. 

Applications should be lorwnrded to) 

Dr. Sheldon R. dolman, Dean 
Wunwotler School ol Social Work 

249S Amsterdam Avenue 
New York, NY 10033-3209 

Deadline for filing applications is April 1992. 

Women and minority persons tire urged to apply. 

FOUNDEn in 1957. Wumveiler School of Social Work b committed .o d.e 

irainine of social service professionals. The School of 
Work degree which is accredited by the Council on^Socal Work Educa i. 

Additionally, .he school offers the Decsor of Socal Welfare 

tificatc in jewUlr Communal Service. Flexible programs 
iiigstudems, including human service employees, recent college graduates, and 

,hY«WvTu“i«S°ry" America’s eldest and t«g«s mamT 
pices, is m its I05ih year, b offers programs leading ie die bachelors, master s. 

Yalta'uifamiry is an affirmative actionie^aal opportunity employer. 

liiltfiHWlnABi riMIPiR ■"ifc’" 

Professor of Graphic Design Il'on.mne:14/3*oJv2^ 4:0U p.m- 

O-RIoiKIi Salary: 830,200 

Smnnab Collage of Art and Design seeks applicants for a fuB-Unie 
SJ P^SSfmln Bn expanding graphic design department, begtnnmg 
H**«92. The CoDsge offere 5.FA. and M.F.A. degrees In graphic. des^ 

Nursing Faculty 
AllVANCKIJ MKDICAIJSUHGICALyi'KDIATTtlC INSTRUCTOR 

li-i.ri.Inc,1 La'‘Ft. N!'l991 -9^re 1 .'tffi-WS.OI0ure L 

[HiAllinn 111*1(1 lining August. )992. 

ADVANCKU MKIHCAL/SIIHGICAL INSTRUCTOR 

I hn m ah tsPA. 

om„, cS a—.« w F"lne 
■ — ..u_— .xi.irwrJ. 4:00 ii.m. AA/tut. 

women ana minonnes oiu — — -rr , . 
S^J2hfV,flsUm4* Bnd sUd“ of personal and student work to- bearcri 
Conu"“M, SCAD, P. o. Box 3146. Savannah. GA 31402. 
AA/E0E. 

ymUlfMBMMgHUgMMMMHIiWWW*—1 

kayinufn M,‘ /“d pbon whose mao- commensuroie with ciuaJfflcalUjrM “jj^ 
ani*-'iXrepTencurial srinl perience. Anplv “>■ Q.r->- p q. Box 

Ho Homing of a major Pacific Mon'ieat-AndersonCclltsc. [t<. 
company. The Prur«wrstiiP 1267 Mo.nreai. Nonh ^ 

proTession- sumi. imnscrmts andl itowiei^ ^ 
"* ™^2S1 » 'lreviDUS research and ence required. Monireai-Anaerw 

■pcompllthmcoie are eaceplionk, Is an equal oppuitunny employ 

CENTRAL OREGON COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Faculty Librarian 

FACULTY POSITION 

Assistant to the College Professor 

NORTHEAST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

The Asuiuni mtheCdfega P»fc«« n* ****»» StftafflK 

nLmrrrinfl Vatiw? A<klua oulconws a*w«nwl program. 

ssssssmijs^s^ 
ikslred- commilmcnl to Interdisciplinary studies. . d 

ISSC im NmWan EQUAL*OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

—'SS@=a22K 

science front an ALA- 

llcatton. contort 

gaiety l3« I vlewpfai^UMiJfiM 

5LF"°*er 

ly. eflfcteo- 
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1 j,f. ■ Muilli.tL ,!> Ill I 1.11111 111 III IS ( ImIIi Hi It Nil II. ■■ icl'llllr. ipjilli i- 
n»'ii. |i.i caii lull ■(mil i< i.linip. i.ii .iij< ■■ iv (■•in' ..j viln.li it fml • <1 u-jiEi a 
•jiviHiiiii dnut.irr jm* i ik ifi'.iii i.ii ilii-injiii Kiiii'i]'. ■ .iinpii. .mil tun 

I'lll-lillu r. j. 11nil1 |it>'.irjuii'. mi iln.- »-i)i. it;iii}! • ijii' ( Jinpiiv ( rJt.! Stir - 
i" Ar> i. rlu iiiikIimi .inn mini i n| < • jcn.i<l<>. i> i.hi.iliiii.iI <>| |(n> ill me... 

MotlJI, an.I .••mil Mi .mi •<■1111111 hi iij ii u i k-lvi<iii I'.ir.il .hi.I S,|i Ills 
< il) M ililil. mil ••iii.lnur rsin.|||<III jhimii.j in rlii'. n..ri|i'.s. ^lern aria. 
( i■•>■ niiiiry .l:mi|!. ■ iiihi-iiii;. Iisfmi|>. i.iIehil*. !•• ■ iiuii;. Iiiiiiinit:. Ini inc. 
• JIHJ-iHji. ai i.l I'j. l.jri.'kiiiL'. Imi j k w ..I rli.' ail i. l ill til. s jijiIjIiIc hi (In. 
r. r.li’li 

AIRFRAME AND I*OWEIll*LANT INSTRUCTOR 
(Rnngcly Ciinipui) 

kill-ill■■■'. iiiiu-iiiniifh p..sil|.iii Ixuui. .m Aii|>mi -ir. I'l'i’ IrisiriUmr will 
i.'j.li |iiiwipl mi siilijt.r. A ft' I" Ik.me, iniiiijii. i»|'.1 years' jir.r.ili 

nijiiii.il in..' i'xp.'iiiiii i- reiiLiir.-ii; lurlmik ui|'iiu'/jir .irntr esp. riui«'.. 
I. J1 IlllEJt ■'Kpi'Mi'll. I*. .III.) . 11 III J*. Jiunv pr« li'fl.'il 

UIS'I'OH Y/I’OLI I'lCAL SCIENCE INSTRUCTOR 
(Rnngcly Campus} 

I nll-nnir, miic-mtirul111.'-.Iin.ii I.. |>iin nn Anoint ’(i. |'ri2 Mj'.Ii-iS Ih^rcr 
in a|'jir.i|iiuiy sfiv ipliru .mil ■■ iirmmu■■ ul ilir.-i ViJk* Ii'j- limp. •.■'i}n'ri.'in.' 
ii qnin il, j.lilitiKiul ki.iiIii iU' w.irl. jii.I ..11111111111111) . ..ll. t;.' tc.it limn .-%[*.'■ 1- 
i'ii.i' pi.t'.rii.l AM.ii'iinii'iitt 1111 Iinlc Wosiiui t ivilir.iin>11, US Ilisiury, 
AIHMi..111 (nivrriiiiii ill, Irilei 1 i.i{i>ii 1.1I If.1 iiiiiiiv | .... jn.I i.-lai.'.l 
I'tinru-s. 

DIVISION DIKLCTC lit/ASSOC! ATE DI-AN, 
ARTS AND SlilENUiS (Hari^i-Ty Campus) 

II lilkil l<v .111 iniivi.li' 1 Ji1.l1.l4r. tln« pu. iiion nn iii Ii.- IiiiLiiI wiili k.i.init|> 

I lisi.vr v/l'nliii. al S< iii nr j> ii,-., riln.l il.iivc. I In- I )ivi>i<m Hiii-iimi/Aw>- 
• lil.- I N-jfl li'lHiMv lu ill.- V|i.' I'r< vlikiil n|' Iumiiii'Ii.iii .uni .■•Iiniiii--icl*. (lu 
I 'ivi.ii 111 u| Alii jii.I .S< Mm .. lliAhr uliiilulii. .iv.ijjri., siipp.ir(>, aziil 

1 vjIli.Hi's ills' rwi'lvr tiill-imis- jii.I si-i-crtl .ulimn 1 I a. (illy ul tin- Jivi.inn ,iinl 
as-.ivis iln- Vinr I'lvsi.l. 111 iv 1 iii (hr i‘uliji 1111111:11 uf ilh- (r.insli-r pmurjiu. juJ 
■liv 1IIJiiiiuiiIIIi‘u| .ir 11111l.11 lull ap.nvnn-ills wiili all ( ■ .lur.nl.■ piilsli. si-ui.ir 

him it ut mi i*» A ifii .iiiiini l> Jiimiriisi 1 Jlive p. tsiiimi— liiiniillv n-vn-iv.-il—iln- 
1iivis11.111l1rs1i.il (s'Jillis •|i»-(i*l'!!i iliirniu (In- .ic.iiliiiiii year jii.I Duei.iuise 111 
.1 mu liner icini A S l.iKKi idiniiiisir.il iee sripeiiii is u.Me<l i.» rlu- ii.irin.il 
ri arlinii; salary. A Masiei’s IVj'res' in I lie IsjiIiiii^; .lisrijiJlllr ami iluee y,\ir>' 

luilijH luflniif; i'*:pi risliu' .111- u-ijiiiisii; aiMuiunal s-KperitmV in aml/ur 
iMiiiinp lur HiMiniiiiui.il jiiininisiiatiun ar.- |>rs-|i-rrssl. 

UNCI.IS! {/COMMUNICATIONS INSTRUCTOR fCraiy Campus) 

liill-lirm, 111 lie-111.null pivtiiiiui tu'ifHis mi Anpiitr 2U. IVtl. Mum |u- smdeiii 
nncnieti jii.I jMl 10 ii-jcii j wiili- ranue i»t’ lunipotiiiim. Icilimi.il jml .-rt- 
Jliys- writing. I'usilUss luplish. si.rt-di, and sXiiininiiiKjiitnis eunrsi-s. M.is- 
icr's Degree in ippruprijic licit! jiiJ ininininin of three years' IliII-iuhc 
n-JihniK experts IK r remind: si-cmnjary and ii'iiiininiuy tollefle Iciiriiinu 
ehperitlire prclrrrrJ. Kniiwlidne i»f Jtnl ability in leas'll IniniJiiilii-s juJ 
Unguai't*. s-spis'ially Spanisli. is advamapL-.nis 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN/INSTRUCTOR {Craig Campui) 
Liill-liiiic. nine-nr elevcii-iiumili piKiinin licsms on Angusi 20, Wl Rc- 
qnuol: ttpcriencc m supcrvitHin tif oimpmerlab; knowlcduc of l*C maimc- 
■unis’ and repair, famlliariiy with computer nciworks, desire and ability to 
iljiti basic «.i>nipiULar-ii!c inurws; Mabtur'b Decree in education, tvchnol- 
■■ny. nr uiiiipiiier-nrlati’il field. I,ri’ls'rreil: Ss-mi[djrv/|»ui(-si. nmlary le.ich- 
mj: espi ru lire, pr.ijtrdiimirnp kncuvli-il^e, i-Y|H.rn-iis e in plaiiniiijt/iu.iiiiijin- 
iiiu fiiiiipnisT l.ii'.iijrun , bailunuiml in rs’len>111 innim'.itinns and iled:iui: 
|>ubliiliuig. 

Vilaris'* fur iln aluvs- p.jMiicnis ue fuinniensiirjis wnh s-spsTicncs- and s’du- 
f J||nii. Liberal fnnai- buielih apply. Applis'Jtinus inusi be nusenlarked by 
April ntli- Ilu apply, snbmii a Iciiernl'jpplif.Ki.m, iiirrcnr rtfsunie. unolli- 
nal it'pies of iraiiKtipis, and ills' iiarucs. addresses, and plu.iis- numbers of 
rhxsx pr jU-ssioiuL ufereuecs 10 Ms. Chris Wills, l limiaii Rss.Hires- Assisiam, 
r.L'Iorailti Nc.riKwcsiern Coninmmly l CNCC: Unx 521. RaiiRtly, 
Culorjilti MM#, fsir more deiails-d informaiiun call £T*J3> f-75-32H) 

CNCC is an Equal llppunumty Employer 

GEORGETOWN 

MATHEMATICS 
Snr/.Bnu n<fIUrcli'i”^a'^51' llhBJal 8*l3collojj0 aeslu experienced person 
wiili Ph D. in malliemellcN end sirang commUmimi la quality leaching. 

72Ei,rc"l.rflck •,Ml',nn at Assiaiaiii or Associate level available Fall, 
1,2- Salary, commensuralo vvlih dagree, oxparlanco and colleso salary 
schedule. Nine month coni rod; 12 gamester hours per semester: sum¬ 
mer luachlng extra. 

Suiid loiter address I nu desired quoll Heal ions. rOaiunA with rernmncaa, 
and transcrliills) by May 1G, ' 

Dr. J00 O. Lewis 
Vico President far Academic AIFelrs 

und Dean n{ Hid Cullega 
Coorgotown Col lego 

-400 Fast Col lone Street 
Cuoniutewn, k\' 40324 

Dullness Marugminil: Otyrnmc Cal lege. 
Tnuire-lnu'k leaeMna faculiy 

?00. Send rdtuoie 

“• O. Box 1339. Novo. Uiah 84ai3. 

FAYETTEVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY 

School of Business and Economics 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

lawlltviDe 5raie University Is a constiiuenl tnshlutlon ol the 16 campus Uni¬ 
versity td Nonh Carolina System Fayetteville, located In Soulheastern North 

cationjl Institution has an enrollment of nearly students and offers 
Associate of Arts, undergiaduate and graduate degrees. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 

Ibis Is an upper level division of the University olferlng undergraduate degrees 
In Accounting. Business Administration, Business Education. Economics and 
the MBA It has an enrollment ol approximalely 700 and Is housed In a new 
f b 4 million building with excellenl computing facilities The School is com¬ 
mitted lo seek AAC5B accreditation. 

Applications are invited for the following positions to begin Fall 1992. 

Business Law/AccountJng: Legal environment of business & 
financial accounting 

Finance: Financial Markets and Corporate Finance 
Economics: Macroeconomics and Public Finance 
Management: OB. HRM, Strategy 
Business Education: Management communication 

Qualifications The successful candidates must have: 

• An earned doctorate In appropriate field (ABD considered) [JD/MBA or JD/ 
Mb In Accounting required. CrA highly desired for Bus Law.'Acting position] 

• LYimmilmenl la and a record of teaching excellence 
• Evidence of scholarship and professional acHvllles 
• Business experience highly desired 

Rank: AssIstant'Associate Professor a Tenure Track 
Salary: Highly competitive 

Reapcnslbllltles: Teaching undergraduate and graduate courses In area of 
expertise; advising students, ongaglng in professional research and publica¬ 
tions, and participation in university and community service. 

chlson Road. Fayetteville, NC 28d(lM2liM: Plione: (919J *W6-12b7 

miniMllHimUaHHWMMMWlHWKHlllfMl 

Santa Cruz County, California 
ANNOUNCES FACULTY POSITIONS 

Wf.JT«CJrilli",rli:,r (o.iom our dcdicjinl com niuinry of fjcukv and 
S,J"- wi-jn-scekinRcuergrtk, Hcxibfc. amovauw in.lividiuis wliowish ■>> 

nilbmu'01' WKh OIIC,,, 1,11 l,,0S' l,iBlllT“rfiPl'C|cd coriiiiiuiuiy ndlrgi-s in 

Coin minding a sweeping view ul' Monterey Bay. Cabrillo Culliue serves 3 

diverse district which includes (lie rich j unci 1 It ural Paiaro Valley and die 
yibram university community of Sann Cmz. The College is ijjriiiularly 
line rested in iniiiomy applicants wishing to help serve our mircasiiiuly 
diverse college population. 1 

IF you are inicresred in joining a special community of faculty and staff 
please contact the Cabnllo LollCRe I'crsonnel Dcpi.. r,5fio Sunuel Dr. Ad- 
lio" 5^ 47^11217 for further in fori nation and required applic j- 

TENUUE TRACK FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

• Accounting Iniuiicior 
• Computer Science Instructor 
• Extended Opportunity Program and Services Director 

EMPLOYMENT CONTINGENT ON FUNDING 
AND GOVERNING DOARD APPROVAL 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

IIMSMWMMMII 

year, women’s college. Send letter ofappijl 

UNLV 
CHAIR, DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SClENtt 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Provide leadership for a f0Urief 
member department offering the B. A. and M, A Oapartme i 
currently has 264 undergraduate majors and 34 nradu!, 
students. Administrative duties include leaderahin i 
development of Ph.D. programandin personnel deciaionT 
budget management, and curriculum plannina 
QUALIFICATIONS: Ph.D. in political science (field d 
specialization open) is required. Sufficient teaching 
experience and publication record to warrant appointment 
to associate or full professor rank with tenure. Prio 
administrative experience preferred. 

SALARY: Highly competitive; commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. Twelve-month appointment 
to begin July 1. 1892, or at a mutually agreeable time 
thereafter. 

THE SETTING: UNLV Is one of the fastest growing 
universities in the nation with a current enrollment of more 
than 19,600 students. UNLV was recently cited bv US 
NEWS & WORLD REPORT{1990-9}) as one of the > 
andcoming" colleges and universities in the U.S. Located 
in cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the university has the strong 
support of the community's rapidly growing population of 
850,000 residents. 

APPLICATION: Applications and nominations should be 
sent to the address below. To apply, send letter, vita and 
names, addresses and phone numbers of five references. 
Screening will begin May 1, but search will continue until 
a suitable candidate is identified. Send materials to: Cheryl 
Bowles, Associate Dean, Graduate College, Political Science 
Chair Search Committee, University of Nevada, Las Vegss 
4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, Nevada 89184-1017. 
UNLV employs only U.S. citizens and aliens authorized to 
work in the U.S. 

UNLV is an AA/EEO employer. 

A YOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
AND INSURANCE 

ELI BROAD COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS 

Michigan State University 

Fall, 1992 
Tlic He par i mem of Finance nmf Insurance ul Michigan Stale University is 
seeking i|iuililled applicants for u tenure track position ut the Assistant or 
Associate I'rolessiir rank, beginning August Iti. I*N2. For appointment at 
an Assistant Professor, preference will be given to c a ml Mules who hit 
completed all requirements for the I'h.l). nr DBA tlcgtec by August I«1 
Cunuiduies for nn Associate Crnlessnrship must have a Ph.D. ur DDn 
degree und provide evidence ohm excellent leaching and resi-urdi rKOiu. 
All candidates are requested to provide a rtNunn!, three references, bw 
copies of all refereed published research or a summary of their dodof* 
thesis. 

Applicants must lie able to leach ul the doctoral level In the Brea of 
speculative markets, plus have a strung interest in two other areas « 
jjnunce, and he willing to participate in the service activities of theCollsgt- 
Salaries and related benefits ure compel iti vc. 

Applicants should submit all relevant data no Inter than April 15,1992 Iff 

Dr. Richard R. Slmontls, Chairperson 
Department of Finance and Insurance 

Ell Brood College of Business 
Michigan Stale University 

East Lansing, MI 48824-1203 
Fax (517) 336-1080 
Tel l5J7) 353-1745 

MSU IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 

Master’s and 3-5 yean' college lab or 

er duties include icachina organic and se¬ 
cond year chemistry courses. Should have 
an Entcml« skill in developing media ss- 

«£ anpUcsiious will beglnMuclib 
1?.^ aqnd.co!',lll“" u“il iLc position t 
tilted. Send vita. Iln of publlcarioni. inn 
Krtpls. a summary of leochlna md r 
March joals, and three tetter, of re corn 

‘oDf- Thomas T. S. 

Ottmlstnj'FltHihy uoiiiion. Imi ruction In 
- ■ — - or co nee 

position reuuires e*'fr,“5hl52i*S«i«H4 
the folio wins areas dT.t«► 

or Biochmhl. Doctor- 

wti«^i^EEnsi^w,,uoh/’" 

bulletin 
BOARD: Positions available 

WEST liberty STATE COLLEGE 

West Liberty, West Virginia 
SCHOOL OF 

BUSINESS administration 

^"fSn£Jsci-ll» api^knllorei for lb.- following jWtions to 

15V l9Q2- 

pSK1^ulSuiiuTorcLdtuilc itrt.rart inCompaU-r Inf or ■ 
W^nKd Programming. M.v.tor*s .Iwnf in Ut» or rdati-d area 
nut^& ?Ma9let'B nr lladu-Wa .R’Kreo ut lkMinin*. Burflx-sscxpL- 
^^tyS-titUL’ Ctilk'pc-lc-wl liMdiing i-xiKwnw Iwhhr tleMraWc. 
^ j !ibrv duDvrulenl upon I'siuik'iuv ami itlucalamal IskL- 
^J^nteresled .wpHcjnln etlmukl huImuII sk-Ulkil JIhI cuirenl nS 
omind. mieiw™ rip.. . Koblnson.LIm iiKTsnn. Ui'p.irlnu'iitid 

VVt-sl Ml'L'rly »£ Culk'Ri’. 

KS.WV2^. 

.iii* courtcu in Oflkti Ailmlnw- 
HJSyiand Tyring, and Word I'rocc^hiR. M.i-ti-r's degreu hi 
Bitwn, Shortluna, yr b |tu^IIL.ss i.x,vru*iicc .md full-time* col- 

issiSSSJiJSS kiiiy iv,;k -ind in 
^^n-^erlenctand ediwalknvil luckuroutxl. Inlcreslcd ai.nUcjtnb 
^kfsubmSjddaUed and aim.nl idsuiuvs. in cmBdcnce to: l-ji/nlwlh 

Depart ment of Maiwe«*nK*nt and Admlmslrallve 
VVesl IJoL'tly, WV 2ufl74. 

SSSrSitlon to leach umk*r«Miluato curses In Accounting and 
JSI Motet's degree in Business or rehhnl area requm-jL 
SK ml full-lime college-level teaching experience and C.P.A. 
ffiSrable. Rank and salary dependent upon exper.enccaruiedu- 
jffj hackeround Interested applicants should submit detailed and 
SSmSln confidence lu: Cawrence Blush. C.I*. A.. Chairperson, 
rtpuimenl of Accounting and Bionomics. West Liberty Stale College, 

Ms! Liberty, WV 2t>074. 

Temm^ttack position lo teach undergraduate courses In Markcling, Mar- 
ijdps Research, and Professional Sifting. Master s degree in Busmcssor 
skied irea required. Business exivrieitce and lull-lime cojlcge-levcl 
iilng experience highly desirable. Rank and salary are dependent 

n t r.fan IW mffnWTBWniilBmB^BlEnB 
uBibb Chairperson, Department of General Business and Marketing. 
Kubcrty Stale Colleges West I tlu-rtv. WV 2MI74. 

WEST LIBERTY STAlF. COLLEGE IS AN 
EQUAL Ol'PORT UNI 1Y EMPLOYER 

mmn i t rt 11 rrm i l I'l l n 11 [11 m il H11111 LrOTTnil-LlXU 

LSUE 
The Commiinily CollefU1 of Anulianu 

Head, Division of Business & Technology 
RcsponxiUii lor atlmiiHslciin,* Hiixiness .V: I ei hiuilnjiv ihvision ut a 

2-ycjrcnmimiiiiiycolli-)V i .mipnxnl’ lit*’ l.SI> System SUonp. Icat * r- 

diipcxpecied in ilevelopiii)1 tu-u. piiq'.i.iins. liuliitk's 1 mil led l> at ,I,D- 

Rqmhilnliiies, 

Quallficaliims: IJotior.iio pick treil:.ipidn.m*xwith»».»■*• r stk-piecs 

viUheconsiik’icil. 

Salary: Ctimiiieusiiniie vnih expciKtu <* .iihI iii'iloiiiials. 

faMn Slunittn link*: Attpuxi IK. mi nxmlu-iwiw 

Applicaiions accepted until May I nr until suit able i ami id ale Imind. 

Applifflliun: Send applrcaimn leiiei. vil.f. iiamcx. mb', adilu-ssis. 

Pf»nc numbers of ;1 rcfetemesiu Or. Donald Rupcr*.. Viiel ,uu’kl'‘h,r 

for Academic Affairs. Limistan.t Stale l lim truly ul lyinke. I‘» '■ l’ox 

1 *29, Eunice. LA 70SV. 
**SUE l>! an equal nppiniiiitilyAil firni.it i vc acitmi ttniversilv. Women 

<nd minorities arc cnctuiraged in apply. 

MOREHEAD STATE U 
2/ UNIVERSITY \ 
/ CHAIR, DEPT. Of V 
NURSING AND ALLIED 

HEALTH SCIENCES 
Applications and nominations 
are invited for a tenure track 
position as Chair of thB Depart¬ 
ment of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences beginning July 
\, 1992. Responsibilities: 
Provides administrative leader¬ 
ship for the following programs: 
baccalaureate degree in nurs¬ 
ing, associate degree in nurs¬ 
ing, associate degree in radio¬ 
logical technology, and associ- I 
ate degree in respiratory thera¬ 
py; advises and teaches under¬ 
graduate students and works 
effectively with personnel inU 
other departments and collegesU I of the University; manages bod-U 
get; schedules daises; recruits! 
(acuity; and evaluates focullyu 
and staff. Qualifications!| 
Terminal degree in one of the! 
department's disciplines or 
other allied health area- Five 
years teaching experience. 
Strong evidence of university 
administrative, managerial and 
teaching ability. Submit letter of 
application, resume and refer-1 
ences no later than May 1, 
1992, to: Office of Personnel 
Services, Attn: Chair.Nur, 

Morehead Stale University, 
HM101, Morehead, O 

W KY 40351. ft 
y I MSU li on AA/EOE empbynf- jj 'j 

The Chronicle of Higher l,duc;ii».n • April I, lW,/Bl-> 

Division Chairperson 

HEALTH CAREERS 

MIDDLESEX COMMUNITY COLLEGE is a public college with campusQH in B 
ford, Burlington and Lowell serving the northwest suburban region outside Bos 
ton. The College serves the Jorges! population area ol the slate with nearly one 
quarter of the stale's population within a fifteen mile radius. 

The successful candidate will assume administrative and academic respons|btl- 
ity for the Colleges health proarams including ’?anhv MedicSl 
giene, Dental Laboratory Technology. Diagnostic .^^^naloav Oc- 
Asslsling, Medical Laboratory Technology, Nursing, Radiologic Technology. Uc 
cupational Therapy Assistant and related giant-funded programs. 

inology. Oc- 

yetns^College ^1 tSng and/or adminSve 

tial. Strong oral and writing skills required. 

Salary range $46,000-$51,000 for a 12 month year. Send letter r6sum6 and sup¬ 
porting materials demonstrating experience in listed areas lo. 

Dr. Carl Schilling 
Dean of the College 

MIDDLESEX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Springs Road 

Bedford, MA 01730 

Application deadline: 4/15/92 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

_ GEORGETOWN 
UNIVERSITY of 

fSrSTSS «-*-*» n* «■ ”01 

by A|nll 15. 1902. to. 
Dr. Joe O. Lewb 

Vice riesldeni far Academic Affairs 
and Dean of the College 
Georgetown College 

400 Easi College Swet 
Georgetown. Ki 4032* 

1 AT&T IblV* runnliu UNIX and 
personal coninuiere. Academe: rank fJJJJ* 
%bIatv Viill be corameiisuiAio wlih crcdcn- 

U-!«rerfeeoe 

Sn: -C$- 
North D sckwelder, ity* ¥*“ 

Clty'lJiilverilty is an equal opportunity. «f- 
[jrnuiive action employer. 

JS’&aRts't'SaSE 

si 

t&J5ggs8r££. 
gBpajSfajrtas 

ssgssss 
Telecominumc"^?5^Mflihmrnl 
Qpendlw ftwSJBifind eswUeiw 

ESSDSBEB““fc 

fflSSgfc-s-isft 
ggggra 

55pai««*a58J?S5uMa be «- 

nlvertiiyls* 

Com pul er Sdentw Ea,,*nlQ.^?Ka«7 I 

BS3S2; or pl»« ““t 428_82°- 

sSsfgi 

IM» 

ESSBto* 
tton. 

scvlcar Aistaiant Dliecior for 

br^LAUn,HflexiWe WMdual with proven 

3£5E?Eshs£7ge 
^£aa»,*fT6* 

pg*SE3&SBSSS 
?pS@2EEtfJSB3K 

AMHERST 

)ep-ciTUncnt of Landscape Architecture 
and Regional Hanning. .A 

Faculty Position Announcement 

Assistant Professor 

risrurrfs 
The successful applicate will be expected to teBch courses on en- 
vlronmental policy, resource devaiopmani and plan makinp al Ihs 
o/fiduale and undergraduate levels. Hateha will also be expected 
ESSSXSSto** research agenda. A doctorate Jgree 
te required, prefsrebly In planning Salary commensurate with 

quallflcaHons and expeflence. 

sand a letter ol Interest, Ineludlng vltee and ei list ol four 
Mfarencea to- MBlr Gross, Chair, Search Committee, Depart- S LandSpe AroWtecture and Regional Planning 
University of Maaaachuaelta, tOB Hllla North, Arnhemt, MA 
01003. AppUcatlons must be poatmarikad no 
1B9Z. The University of Massachusetts Is an Alternative Acilonf 

Equal Opportunity Employer. __ 

□nd iucccibIUI compleuon «f FuniJnmee- 
ia]a of Sulntoncc Abuve Leunulins 
vriihio b month! of emptonieni tcaulrtd. 
Experience providing nuuviduiil and group 
counseling for perumal. cniter. educa¬ 
tional and subslonce abuw proWemv In- 
lereil fn consuliation and ouireacn pro¬ 
gramming deiirable. Anplicinls mu»i have 
a deiTKHutraicd coinnuinwni lo ennui env 

opportimny and Ihe goats of re¬ 
ive Action. Western Midugin Unl- 

venity. wiih upproximBtely 2J.0M) »iu- 
denti. is a Doctoral I InMituUon wirii hde- 
irce-srniUins Collesce. 9™du«c 
College. Honors College, and aboto 7W 
fee ally. Leiier of appHuuon, vh»«J« 

Counseling Cenier. Western Mich Iron Unl- 
veniiy. Kotamaioo. Mktngan 49008. AAI 
EOE. 

CoumrilnglCrilli Intoeyenlton: The Studeni 
AITnlrs Divkiuii or Duke University tea an 
opening for n Sexual Annuli Support Serv¬ 
ices Coordinator beginning Au|ust I, IW2. 
Dudes include: crisis IntervenuoivetiunsM- 
tog, ongoing iresds nssestprcni. ond pre¬ 
vention programming design nml un«e- 
anenuilon. Minimum requnemeau: Mss- 

veniion and educational prognumnlng, 
preferably In a uoivorsliy envlronmem. 
Twelve month position, salary commensu- 
rnie with experience. A comorebenslve 
fringe bene flu package is included, lxiler 
of application, rtsurad- and ibree lellert or 
reference should bo mailed to SASS Search 
Committee. Duke Women * Center,, 1» 
Few Fed, Dorium. North Carolina 27706. 
Deadline for receipt of application! h April 
24lh. 
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UNLV 1 
COLLEGE OF HUMAN PERFORMANCE I 

AND DEVELOPMENT | 
Chair, Department of Sport and Lalaura Studios I 
Associate Profassor or Profassor I 
RESPONSIBILITIES: ToaarveasChairofarecontlycreated | 
□apartment of Sport and Leisure Stucfes which is housed in I 
the College of Human Performance and Development The I 
Department will contain five full-time faculty, and several part I 
time faculty, offer a Bachelor's degree in Recreation and I 
Leisure Studies, and offeran interdisciplinary Masters degree I 
in Sport and Leisure Service Management The chair is a nine-1 
month appointment with summer teaching possibilities as [ 
well as an additional administrative stipend. Preference will be I 
given to candidates with professional credentials and! 
a cco mp Cshments a uffident to merit appointment with tenure. I 
QUALIFICATIONS: An earned doctorate with expertise I 
in an area found within the department. Experience in I 
acadomic administration. Evidence of effective leadership I 
skills. A record of research, scholarship and publication. I 
Demonstrated commitment to affirmative action. I 
Professional interests in sportand Jelaureservice marketing, I 
sport faw, or sport management. Is highly desirable. * I 
SALARY: Commensurate with comparable peer! I 
institutions. Contact Professor Lawronco Golding. I ! 

A«»t. Professor of Athletfo Train fng/Sports Medicine I 
& Sport* frifray Management I 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Teach in the Athletic Training B.S. I 
Degree Program. Advise undergraduate students (A.T.& I 
pre-professional). Coordinate clinical experiences in I 
athletic training. Work in cadaver anatomy laboratory. I 
Participation on Department, Collage, and University [ 
oommlttees. Conduct research in newly constructed I 
Sports Injury Research Center. Some advisement/work j 
with graduate student study and research. I 
QUALIFICATIONS: Earned doctorate in Health/Phyeical I 
Education or closely related field with a secondary | 
emphasis in a Health or Exercise Science (Biomechanics I 
Exerdae Physiology, Epidemiology, etc.). Documentation I 
of professional Involvement and service. Documentation I 
of superior teaching effectiveness. Athletic training I 
experience. NATA Certification. Demonstrated ability to I 
generate external funding. Ability to work in an I 
interdisciplinary College of Human Performance and! 
Development. I 
SALARY: Entry lave I, tenure track, approximately $33,0001 
for nine months. Contact Professor Brent Mangua. I 

Assistant PMesaor/Dapaitment of Kinesiology 
and Development 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Teaching undergraduate and I 
graduate courses in biomeohanioal kinesiology. 
Developing oouraas pertaining to biomechanical basis of 
motor control. Participation on Departmental, College, [ 
andI Unweralty Committees. Advising undergraduate and 
graduate students. \ 

QUALIFICATIONS: Earned dootorate with specialization I 
In btomeohanlcal kineatology. Ability to integrate the I 
neural,phy'ilologicalandblomeohanlcalBapeotsof human I 
movement. Evidence of reeearoh, aoholerahip, and I 
publication. Established research focus. Grant writing I 
expertise sought. Documentation of professional I 
involvement and service. Documentation of superior! 
teaching effectiveness. Knowledge of, and experience in 
S‘r,?rUmantatfon and laboratory technology. 1 
SALARY: Entry level, tenure track, approximately $33 000 

Contact Professor Gerald Landwer. 
™.E SETTING: UNLV Is one of the fastest growing 
universities In the nation with a current enrollment of 
more than 19,600 students. UNLV wsa recently cited bv 
US. NEWS & WORLD REPORT {\QQ<y9\) M one of the 
up-and-coming colleges and universities In the U S 

Located in cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the university has 
the strong support of the community's rapidly growlno 
population of 860,000 residents. 
APPLICATION: Screening will commence on April 27 
1992. Send letter of application, vita, copies of transcripts 
and three original letters of reference to the appropriate 
contact person at the following address: University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas; College of Human Performance and 
Development; 4605 Maryland Parkway; Las Vegas, 
Nevads88164-3007. The University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer and 
employs only U.S. citizens and aliens authorized to work 
in the U.S. 

UNLV is an AA/EEO employer. 
A YOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSITY 

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON LIBRARY UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING 
Lu-'Ki-ltrcim- OkiiIjimii Librarian. Rank. Asihram Professor. Duti« and 
res|Miim!•limit pnirv-levcl. Rqmrts iu Asust.mt Liw Librarian for Public 

St meet Priivnii'C reference u-mccs fur faculty, uiulenri an«l general pub¬ 
lic. Pairiiip.iiet in >hc evening and weekend reference filiation with other 
I'nifectinnal hbraruni Resp-mcible fur mterlibrary lean services using rite 

fk.lJ. bibliographic utility. Other re spun sibili lies include, management of 
circiiljiion fnniiniiis m the Liw Library, which include circulatiun services 
■ind pro*, t duret. reserve collet non mainteuana-. and suck maintenance 
W'fks wiih .inoiiu.iicit (INNOPACi circuljiii-n system. Supervises i.U ITI: 

circulation aisisuni an-1 J2-1? stud tin employees May serve on Library ami 
Unnermy o mm it it n Pi ifurms Special projects and other relarcd dimes .is 
assigned 

Qujlitiiaimns Required; MI.S Irom ALA-accrcdiieil library school, demon¬ 
strated supervisury skills, cnmmumeni to public Service, excellent oral and 

written uimmunicaimn skills. Previuui legal reference or library experience 
jirc-ferrcd. 

Salary SiL'.UiiiJ minimum fur iwelve momh appointment. Fringe benefits 
include choice of medical plans (Blue Cross/Blue Shield or HMOoptiunsi, 
lolly paid sure or TIAiVCREF retirement pljns. 2: vacation days, and low 
stall tuition rjics. 

Applicaimn deadline Applications received by May ’■», |<Jv»2 will receive 
priority Consideration, lo apply: send cover leiter, resume, names, address¬ 
es and telephone numbers of four references to: Ms. Lame Sunibaugh, 
Personnel lahranan. Knight Library. University uf Oregon, Fueene. OR 
O’ KM-I Jyy, ijflii 340-UW, tWii l-ib-MM tFAXj. 

I Jie University of Oregon is an ARJ. library with current holdings of approx- 
miaiL'Ijr I,'j mmiun vulumcs dnj over 21,0UU serial* subscriptions. CafaIg#, 
ir HAr11, and serials lunciiuns arc dui'imHrcJ using ihe IN- 
NUI AC system. The School of Law has an enrollment ofapproximately 5lXJ 
VL dents. With ~H faculiy members. The Liw Library, pan of the University 
I.it>1.0111 sysiem, Curiiains J6ll,UUIl volumes and nun-print vulunie equiva- 
"J11* ■ "t‘ *-,w Library stall consists ut live librarians, five support sraft, and 
■ student assistants 

1 lie Llnivi rnty of Oregon is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Act ion 

institution committed to cultural diversity. Incompliance with the Immigra- 

uiw inm J,“ * A’rl “f IW»b all tiers'ms hired after November O. 
1^ W> w dl lit- required lu show proof ol their identity and right to work in the 

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT STATE 
PSYCHOLOGY—Instfuctor/Asslstant Professor—Fall 1992—Pend¬ 
ing Funding of Position. Tenure Track. Experimentalist. To teach 
graduate and undergraduate courses In research methodology, plus 
a specialization in leamlng/CognJtlon or Biopsychology/Psycho- 
pharmarology. Active research In area expected. ABD in Psycholo¬ 
gy. with completion of Ph.D. by May 1993 required. Ph.D. in Psy¬ 
chology preferred. Credentials and experience substantially compa¬ 
rable to the above will also be considered. 

^YiH°LOQYrlnstructar/A5sis«nt Professor—Fall 1992—Pend- 
mg Hinalng of Position. Temporary one year appointment with 
possible appointment to Tenure Track. Social or Personality with 
emphasis an Gender Issues. To teach graduate and underqraduate 
courses in Social Psychology and/or Personality Theory. Particular 
inrerest In applicants with specfalizarion In Gender Issues and Hu- 
man Sexuality, and multicultural emphasis. Active research In an 
applicable area expected. ABD In Psychology or related field with 

May 1993 re9ulr«*- PhD. In Psychology 
C"?lde1nl,a's experience substantially comparable to 

the above will also be considered. 

telenhn^rSlmff3?^ 3nd r£um6 witrt names- addresses and 
telephone numbers or three references to Dr. Douglas Enowall 

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT 
=5: a 0»5<MO, 0. Re^ew of end,- 

CCSU Is an AA/EO employer. Women, minorities, the handicapped 
and veterans are encouraged to apply. 

Mliry it competitive based on degree and 
experience. Benefln Include four w«ki' 
K00, cS"rePn“ Pnrfes- Jional membership* and a flexible coraneii- 
Airit i lb,e , r wnllcation is 
* H™5® ««d vita, three cur¬ 
rent leiiera of reference, and a one-paie 

jour experience and val- 
funber ihe ralWon of a Carbolic, 

comprehensive college to: Human Re- 
n^t'ci1,&?Bil cfi4059, 2115 Summit Ave¬ nue. Si. Paul. Minnesota 35103. EOE. 

The University or Wyoming makes Its home at 7 200 i 
cent land surrounded by mountains and naUoi'ui fQ ~ Jn.a "“anlfl- 
Laramie, a community of 20,000, ihe UnlvcrsHy is 
Tour-year school; enrollment is approximately 15 nnn iltalts ^ 
College or Cdiioillon Ira cll5ll,.ul,&,ej 'S/nifS* 
center for teaching and learning, but also as a iiatlonnnp^^5 
dcvelopmeiil of schools and leadiers lor the 2|s r M™r ,n me 
been selected as a m.limuil lesl sllc for IlieSmifiS.'JS ^ 
schools and uclnuithNi of cducalors. We are lordUmfL^ ^ 
teachers to fill ll.e following lei,ire-track iwsE*X^ell?m 
researdi and hUKhlng In ..rieTsure.i ofccpertlsc. succcssfiifaS" 10 
will be cxjiecled to s]«:nd |i*,rt of their time conSK, Kflkanls 

SSE* li-,« n« well„ur ccnlcra for^ching^ 

Educational Leadership—Associate Professor 

The Unit of Educational Leadership is Imolcmenllnn .. 
based curriculum for the prcjxiraliun or sclK rjfn^ 
irators. The cnmlidnle should possess an eSwKtoSSS.W"1*- 
llonal ndmliilslmtion (or a closely allied field) 
administrative background 11 ini will enable Shim to workJnii!^1 
tlvely with the existing faculty lo dcvoloi, graduJles XSem™ 
stralc effecllvcuc.ss In ihe school simcrlnlendencv anri/nr ro i 
nccs of public school districts. Anproprlnle rcseirch, publ S,?,S 
service acllvtlies arc Inherent in the position. Wc prefcrapSn^Sn 
have a strong background In curriculum assessment 3BE?chaS 
processes. Salary Is compclllivc. Contact Dr. Peggy 

SSStaSSlL U Lcat,crehlp' Edu“,lo"al sffilcs. a!3 lSS! 

Educational Leadership-Assistant Professor 

Tile Unit of Educational Leadership Is Implementing an oulcome- 
based curricuUmi Tor the preparation of school princes. The "! 
date should possess an earned docloralc In ecfrcalkSnal admlnfstS. 
lion (ora closely allied field) and a public school admlnlsliallSk 
ground that wfil enable her/him to work collabo7atlS!y wWe 
existing faculty to develop graduates who can demonstrate effediS 
ness In school settings. Appropriate research, publication, and mix 
activities arc Inherent In the position. Wc prefer applicants who hawS 
strong background in curriculum, assessment, and/or cltanoe woe- 
eases. Salary Is competitive. Contact Dr. Peggy Basonl Search Com 

relopmcnl^5lOM °f LeaUcral,,l)- Kri»calIonal Studies, and Human De- 

Mathematics Education—Assistant Professor 

Candidates should have a daclorntc In matlicmallcs education and 
have at least three years of public school teaching experience The 
position will entail the development and leaching ofmethods courses 
n iiiatheninllcs education for built elementary and secondary educa¬ 
tion mcUara. u addition, the successful applicant will be expected lo 
conduct graduate level seminars in mathematics education and to 
work with the mathematics department Hi developing and teaching 
mathematics courses, flic position nlso Involves some undergraduate 
advising as well as directing Master's and Ph.D. students. ParlTcI pallor. 
In outreach and coordlnmlon of the mat hematics curriculum In our 
laboratory school will also be expected. Salary will he commensurate 

cf qualifications. A personal microcomputer will be 
provided. In addition, a reduced teaching load to accommodate fend¬ 
ing and research will be made available. Contact Or. Joseph Stepans 
Search Committee. Division of Lifelong Learning and Instnicllon. 

Pine Arts Education—Assistant Professor 

Tj’k P“IUon requires Instruction In strategics of teaching as ueB ast 
tine arts component of an interdisciplinary elementary cduoffon 
mclJiods Icniu al the undergraduate level. Research and service at 
expected, ncoulrciiiciils: Docloralc In Curriculum and Itislruclkanor 
h 0,1 'viUl,irls wnphusls, art education, music educa- 
,, J visual arts cdiicalloii. or Dnlcruec Purl lythmlcs; e.x|jcrlcnce In No 
pi Ihese areas Is desired; iiiliiliuuinof three years' public school teach- 
mg experience or the cqulvalenl; evidence or piotlucllvlty In Ihe fine 
arts areas; and the ohlilly to develop collalKirutive relationships wllh 
colleagues across campus, pulillcsduiuls. and the fine arts communi¬ 
ty. Contact I)r. T lion tns Si nut her. Search Cununltiee. Division ofLife' 
long Learning and Instruction. 

Appllcnllnn lYoccdure: 
liitcresled candidates shoultl send a letter of unplicalliHi, vlla. and 
three letters of reference lo the ('Jialr of ihe bean.li Commltleeal Ihe 
College uf Edurjillmi, Utilverslly of Wyoming, Box 3374 University 
roll!?11* 4,raiMl c' WV B207I. Ilevlew of iippllcnllon.swill hcglnApril la 
I3S2, and will continue until the piMlIInns are filled. All apijolnhiietils 
are made pending BiiKlIng and IX»,ml of Trustees approval. 

The University of Wyoming Is an Pqual Opi>ortimlly, 
Al (ItIllative Action Employer. 

»MUWmnynl|li|,inlB„|,||IM||MB||w||||||||M||w|)||M|UWMII 

Assis ta n t / Asso c i a te Pro Jess o r 

9 Month Tenure Track 
Position 
September 1, 1992 
Ph 0 in Clothing and Textiles or related held, demonstrated eipenence 
in leaching and scholarship Salary commensurate with eipenence and 
qualifications 

Send cii and three references by April 13.1902 lo: Di Palrlcla Vtenn 
Search Committee Chair, Department of Consumer Sludlss, Skinner 
Hall. University of Massachusetla/Amherst. Amherst. MA 01DM. An 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employe! 

MitJ yuur rijume TJ1* 
11 ISO 5nn!a Monlw. BgdwanL*'^ 
U» Angeles. Califomw «025. (Rwoe 
will not be accepMaJ 

Development: Development p»g*[j£ 
I liana Endowment for the Hnrnmut_ 
seeks Development Dlrecwr ilXdlJU 
tun. and nuuuue Us fend ralslM-^" ,, 
an annual fund compalsn and e«p«" 

SSnifn: 0ev*<0iw»cnl; Immedlale 
of Curriculum Product 

plemen^ i' .1 #rf dev.?,0Pir« and 1m- 
*, truly Interdisciplinary K-* 

u,ls^ socI?1 literature, 
penwnLySfr 3*® looking for that rare 

Uirfersiandi the publishing 
rusIviT^”) pf ,he creative proc- 
r1riim^nih rr0" elementary school 
co£™,E‘Jf »“ have a special gift for 

oT increasing re,F®ni!bll!|L.WLEH 
organization requited, roe #nj pj- 
someone sensitive “ ida- 
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ITHACA 
COLLEGE 

Roy H. Park School 

of Communications 

tv Television-Kuril" Ikprluwni uf the Uoy U. Fink Sd.m.1 .if Clan- 

r"r ■ "■ 
_ i.rj-rt-.ftil Cjiuhriutc muM luw ilvinonstiauil l-siwiIm; in mw m 

*u,,he ^11,,viIlia areas: couimuukalion tcchnoluKic.-s.cmnniuiuca- 
ffiw Srermnt.nl and mclii.. criliu.lAu.UuMl simliys uf ni» » 
Uo*Srti,(5, muss nuril.i research me tile 11 Is. mass uwilla vlfccls. Sflu- 
m^ricnansihle furintriutiKtoiv ami atlvunccd cuuixcs in these areas 
Sot dinarimei.i..l cure rc.itnte..hi.ls. In ..dditiuti this indiviiliu.l 
Aould be aoli! n» Jcvdop uml leath cuutM-s within hWIrei jrvn «r 

wdiliy 
es n tn conununieullons ut related lidri ami successful renchuig expe- 

arc required; A HI Vs alx.* considered. C nmmmncnl 10 liherut arts 
Kiun within a pnrfc'sionnl |viw>im, also required. Rank ripen. 
deMDding upon experience and iiualilicaiiiHis. 

Send Vite und letter ..f anpltealiim. ulong with name*, addresses and 
numbers of three references lo: Dr. Jolm lUuhheniwr. 

Chur- Search Comniillee. T elevisinri; Radio Depart mem R-iy H. l^jk 
Sdiwl of Communication*. Ithaca lullc^e. IiIml-ei. New lurk 148.0, 

(607)274-3242. 
Sneenlng of appHtniiuns begins immediately. However, npplieuimns 
*ill be accepted unlit the position t* tilled. 

[thaw College is an independent, residential, coinprehensiw college 
Shan undergraduate enrollment of approximately 6.400 students. It is 
totaled in the Finger Lakes Region ol central New York. 

Ithaca College Is an Ei|UhI Opportunity. Afllrmniivc Action Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
AT WONTICELLO 
DEPARTMENT OF 

FOREST RESOURCES 
The Department of forest Resources. University of Aik«B» >R ”“*; 

toUo, flecks applicants for tenure track positions c°l,nhl |i.^P 
ind research. The Department requires persom wlth^tenhwcom 
petoclw In Pbreat Management. r.coriomlcs. Arinilntsirallon. Vollry. 

MensuraUoaRecreatloiL and Wildlife 
tated Wtta. EJgxrlence wttli OIS would be desirable. Since, nudllpte 
portionsarenmded, the Unl«rslty may assign 
reaporvalbffftles among disciplinary area nccortllng li lhc |«rtlctilar 

a jjpp'k«!uc_ 

resource management. Candidates must have a cloetonitti uniI u-xpcri- 
en« In at leaMone of the listed specialties or a chisajr re nkd "eld 
wllhone degree In forestry. Candidates with brooder disGpl n.ny hjicK 
pmds win receive preference. Salary and rank depend im qittimica 

Send letter of application risumfc wllh names. 

•4 siiumu«3 01 uirec rercrciu-u cu. ".. „ 

nod. Department of Forest Resources. P. O. 34W. M*»nnce”«- 
Maisas 71635; (501) 400-1149. Review of nppll«oH'»'s will tjegtii 
fey 1,1992 and continue until |ic»IUorn arc filled. 

UnloeraH^ of Arkansas al Wonf/cello 
b an Affirmative Action. Equal Ppporfunflg Kaipfei/cr. 

Minorities and women are encouraged to jpprji- 

„ HISTORY OR OTHER 
SOCIAL SCIENCE INSTRUCTOR 
Jo teadi and assist In the administration of the humanlHes/ 

science department of a growing technical college. 

Affirmative Action Employer. Send r6sum6 to Ch 
Jwnanltlea/Soclal Sciences New England insBhrie 
2500 Post Road, Warwick. Rhode Wand 02886. 

of Tech., 

winMr Nbw ^ 

College of the Red- 
-«llforaii. oeedi In- 
Knoofogy. RilMime 
poibebewitifel Puif- 

Lincoln 
University (PA) 

A tenure trade pnsitlun In thu 
Dollar true tit of Psychology Is 
available August I. 19U2. The 
siitL'eskiiil L-iiudiilMe will te.urli 
fJuunltlvc Psychulngy, Cener- 
ul Psydinliigy. unit .Statistics nt 
the uiidergmtliiale k-wl. An 
active rc-seiiri-h program that 
Involves.Icrgriid units ts ex- 
lieuted. Mhilniiini reniiire- 
incnts IntliiiIt uii earned iIul- 
tuiate In Psyc-lmlogy. Rank and 
salnry emumemnrate with 
ivic-kgriiund und experience. 
Semi letter ol nppl lent tun with 
vilii, uflk-lnl transcripts, and 
mimes, addresses, and phone 
nmi'il it*r* uf three references to 
Charles U. Duncan, Ph.D.. 
Chair, Dept, of Psychology, 
llooni 113, Crim Life Science 
Bhlg., Lincoln University,Lin¬ 
coln University, PA 19352 Re¬ 
view uf applications will begin 
April 15, 1992 and continue 
until position i* filled. 

PROGRAM OFFICER 

California Council for the Hu¬ 
manities seeks b Program Offi¬ 
cer for San Diego to assist appli¬ 
cants, review pant applications 
and monitor projects, represent 
CCH to a broad spectrum of ac¬ 
ademic and public groups; and 
develop and assist with CCH- 
diiected Initiatives. Req: M.A. 
in a humanities discipline 
(Ph.D. pref.); excellent commu¬ 
nication skills; ability to work 
with all sectors of CA popula¬ 
tion. Ability to communicate 
well in Spanish strongly desir¬ 
able. EOE. Salary: &9-33K. 
Starting date: 5/1 pref. Send let¬ 
ter of Interest, resume, and 3 
references by 4/10 to: Search 
Committee. Jl2 Sutler Street- 
Suite 601, San Frandsco, CA 
94108. No calls. 
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PEPAUL university_ 
TWO NEW TENURE-TRACK 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
The School of New Learning (SNL), DePaul University’s college for adults, is seeking 

applicants for two positions beginning September 1992. SN L offers BA and MA degrees 
and continuing education in the liberal arts for working adults. Curriculum is based 
on defined outcomes of learning (competencies); instruction is delivered ihrough vamus 

modes. Faculty are drawn from diverse disciplinary and interdisciplinary fields, icy 

teach SNL’s core courses that focus on generic learning skills, including educational 

planning, research and inquiry skills, and lifelong learning, as well as their own 

specialties. 

Qualifications: 

* Understanding of and commitment to adult and experiential learning 

• Expertise in at least one of the following areas: 
Physical world - natural sciences, science education, mathematics, computer 

science, technology, geography, geology, medicine, or health care 

Wbrld of work - organizational development, human resources and training, 

not-for-profit management, financial analysis, or economics 

Multicultural studies - ethnic studies, (emphasis on experience with and 

understanding of the African-American or Hispanic experience in the United 

• Experience teaching adults und knowledge of adult development and learning 

theory, and appreciation for the demands of teaching adult learners 
• Active scholarly engagement in one or more of the above subjects and/or adult 

development and learning 
• Willingness and flexibility to tench evenings and weekends 
• CommitmentTo participate in the academic and intellectual life and governance 

of the School and the University 
• Doctorate or appropriate terminal degree in a relevant subject area 

Competitive salary and benefits - potential for Assistant Professor appointments from 

these entry-level positions. Application review will begin April 30, 1992 and continue 

until candidates are selected. 

Send Inquiries to the Derm, School for New Learning, DePaul University, 243 S. | 

Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60684. 

DEPAUL UNIVERSITY PRACTICES EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IN EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATION. 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
LANGUAGE AND COMMUNICATION 

Northwestern State University of Louisiana 

POSITION, APPII«Ma» -re Invited fax the Pillion d IXp-rtmm, H«d ol Un- 

I dwartment -nd must Iwd Oie 

LOUISIANA SCHOOL 
FOR MATH. SCIENCE AND THE ARTS 

Thu Louisiana School lor Moth. Sciencei and the Arte [a pubHc raai- 
danllal high achool Im acodomtcally and arUBtlcaliy fl'hed ■tudonla) 
la Booking application* tar tko tallowing positions. 

A. Chomlolry: Toach Oonorcd CKomta^ thr^gb APChomlalry dn- 

* B£E Basra bSm=Stance in laboro- 

C. SSSS^SX^SL.^. andnlolsdeunlciiJiiiiL Cho- 
raography lor trad dlracl a performing arta ensemble. 

D Matbomallcs; Advanced Math through Catculue.. 
E. Computer Science: Inal ruction and programming. 

Ouallflcallon.t RMiulra. advaric.dideffnwJdDcloTato^^tel«.ad)^nnd 

imytm1 StocKboahwhiniv'^. 

t, addrCH-i 

Schooi of Educ-pon 

VW„U23284-«00. 

Educ-llani Fkctdiy PMWoff 

Salary Range, $27,000 tor nine months. Faculty are expected to con¬ 
tribute ta extra curricular life at the school. 
Th* school Ib located In Natchitoches. LA, and will hove 4M Bhutan Is 
foMhe 1992-93 echaol year. Deadline lor apphcallona Ib April 27. Send 
letter, vita, and three tatters of recommendation to. 

Dr. Arthur 8. Wllliame. Director 
Louisiana School lor Math. 8ctance and Ihe Arte 

715 College Avemra 
Nalchitoches, LA 71457 

All poilUona are dependent upon funding. 

The Louisiana School for Math. Science and the Aria Is 
an Equal Opportunity, AUlmrallTe Action Employer. 

TteUriyerdiy^SSfAr; 
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California State University 
Long Beach 

FHP FOUNDATION ENDOWED CHAIR 
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF 

HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS 

Caliimnia Startv Uniwvruly. Lonn Beadi is pk-a^.-d in .iiinfuruL- Dial it lias 
funding if >ii|i|njii ,iii Cnr(u»urCh.iir(lL'Si)|iiefitu improve health care cfeliv 
wv systems Inis [Kisiticin is fMisvblL- through art (■ndfvsrm.'iil I'rmn ihu FIIH 
riiiirul.tlinii As .1 r■'Mill. ihL* llnivusiiy is si'irking an r>u feta riding louder In 
at mi me tin1 nt'fcv [rulriua-rl Or.nr |jusilrun. The1 holder ■ if iln- Chan will simnl- 
l.inri }■ id v serve- as Unci lur of tin.* Ct-nkr for I f trail h Behavior Si in In.'s .mil will 
n-j«jil n*. and lie evaluated hy. rhi- Him nut lhvColU-|,t-<if I kali hand Ffum.in 
Suivncs. 

Ilk11ml1vrflu.il si-I w. ted Idi tins mijmrlaiit innilirjn will assume lln- following 
responsibilities: 

• I'iiiviiIi* leader tin p lur Hie inlr.-nira iplin.tri- ,i|ipru.iih In ihc study nt 
health, IicmTiIi a jr- rn,!iiayenn.-nl. anil health care del is fry. 

• finitfn and "lorriinalc heahli-n -lateil siiniii.ifs. works In )j>y and ill her 
liHiitunis liar Mnrfente faculty ami lu'jlllt i.are provi iters directed at im- 
[iiuvin>; lie-lflh i.ln; • lei ivery systems, 

• On m lln,ire .in i-sk-rnal .vhrisr*ry count il If it tile Center 
• Wnii with lumliriK ,t)|i,rii'U"> (Imal. slate, n,ttnni.il .mil iri[«.-ruaiiiin-ill iu 

sflisil lunils Im n-ve.iri h .uid tervn e in lnulllt rul.it uri areas 

As part m this I iHluwid £ Ir.iir the iruliv iclu a I selii teal will .ismiiiii- the Dirts.. 
luisliiptil lire C enter fur Heal ih lli-li.iviur Siualies 7he Center will Iteinlenliv 
■ iplutaiy in nature, iilrli/iuq the roqiertisiMil l.nully Irum all aa..nleiilia. units 
mi L.urijius tl will lie tunised hi the CflleKe <al He.ilili anti I linn,in f.eivues 
•1 In* Mirer lur will serve [<i Ininy lai nlly I'wether Irnui a wiile range ni disn- 
|iliiii:s In niifrfuve iiiiilesMijn.il services in the lie.lllli lielils, im Indmit «■- 
•asm h. rile Center will |ir«avrtfi* .1 furiirn lur f,ia nlly mot niters from llns nisiiiii- 
lii'ii. «is well as niliers. In sli.ire then re'.e,1n.i1 and new .ffiplii .items; it will 
inriviik1 -i i le.inneliuiiM' service; >ind it will lac dilate iiiiprovol ,n< css-ilnlitv. 
,ilea■ |h.iI>1 !■ ly, iiiirl qua lily ul lie.illh lar<■ services, (Wnimis .mil lesmines. 

lire iiidividn.il selected fur litis (himIiini mm I i|u,ili<v |nr leuure as .1 laailly 
niernlier in .1 health-ii-lali.-r I piojy.ini hI ilie Umveisily. Hie i.imlulale must be 
a RLiipan/eil le.iifer iri llie sludy nl lie.lllli ami iaiiavinr ami must have 
deiiKinstr.iteil .idmiiiiMralivc e<|jtneiK.e directeil at iini'rnviiqj hisillii iare 
deli very systems. This fe.ii teishi|> must be evidenced Ijy a rei r.nl ut success- 
ful siKMisured research, prulessiuii.il .issue Ijtiun affiliationand involvement. 
ra.s <i>(iiihon Iiy peer....iliility tu vwrk with individuals arvl groups on a univer¬ 
sity 1 inajms js well .is in the private .11111 eminent six lurs Dcn.Kirati- is 
reiliiirail. 

length nl liiis (ms it inn is lur a peril id nf three wars. The incumbent may be 
leapp'iirited tor .iddilinn.il years Ijy the Dean ul the College ul Heallh and 
Human Services. Salary open. Applicant interested 111 a •.realive and Lhal- 
lenglna educational experience should submit a letter of application, re¬ 
sume. anil ihree relerenies by the dosing date ol May 1, 1992 10: 

Search CommiUee for PUP Foundalinn Endowed Chau 
«./» Dr. Dunald P. Lauda, Dean 
Cullejte uf Health and Human Services 
Culilonjla Stale University, Lung Beach 
Lung Beach, CA 9BMQ 

California Stale Unlvonlty, long Beach 
Is an Equal Opporlunfly, Affirmative Action Employer. 

MORGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Department Chairperson - Accounting 

Worn natrons and applications are IrMted for the position ol Chairperson, 
Department of Accounting and finance. The Department Indudes programs In 
accounting and finance. The chair provides academic and administrative leader¬ 
ship In the department to eight lull-time facUty serving 322 majors The Fr>DJ 
DBA is required In ore of the departmental disciplines or a dtaely related area 
Twelve month, tenure track position at Asslstani/Assoclate rank. PhD. with 
teaching experience preferred. The applicants must have a strong record of 
teaching and research Reids of Interest include Financial Accounting. Internal 
Auditing. Management Information and Tax. 

Management Position 
A tenure-track position Is currently available at the rank of Associate Professor 

of Management Applicants must have a completed PhD. degree in Manage- 

4 [ ^Ijj Assistant Professor 
W Early Childhood Education 

, UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN INDIANA 
; TonuielwikpoiHlor as AsilitaniProfcMOi of Education beginning August lOWfbutles Include 

leaching undewaduate and graduate courses in arty childhood duration. supervising Mu- 
; denis in early Ida eipenenca and student leaching, advising, olkampus and ewsung teadiiiu 
■ and service and scholarly activities. B * 

• Candidate should have tea; blng ratctlcricein die pr«chool and primary grades, a sums com- 
: ™lmenl v> Ind bascd meihods tf nstructioa a desire lor active research and publication and 
, be idmpuier literate. Expenence with imerdiidpUnaiy appmaches to msirucUon helpful. 

Ihxtoraleprefeired.Mlhniap^oripe'ruliiationineailvihiriijiKid 

Submn lOtnof anpliMliui tuirk ulum Vitae, and three leuers of recommendation by April 21, 
I9U tot Dr. AWa Cantarti, Search Conmlltee Chair, Depaebnenl of Teacher Education, 
UnhtKilyof Southern Indlama, 8U0 Unhenfly Bnltvaid, Evansville, IN 17712. 

USl b in Affiimalne Attlwvf qual Opportunity Eniplutn 

Banal behavior, the ability to teach research management, personnel and busi¬ 
ness polity The salary range Is AACSS competitive depending upon 
qualifications 

Marketing Position 

A tenure-track position Is currently available at the rank or Associate Professor 
of Marketing. The applicants mu« haw a completed PhD. degree In Marketing 
or a PhD degree in Business Administration with major concentration In Market¬ 
ing. The apptreants must have the e>perfence in teaching and research In Con¬ 
sumer Behavior, Marketing Management and Marketing Strategy. The salary 
range Is AACSB competitive depending upon qualification! 

Management Information Systems 

A tenure-track position Is currently available at the rank of Associate Professor 
of Management Information System! The applicants must have a completed 
PhD. degree, a sirong research and teaching record TTie salary range Is AACSB 
tompeulive depending upon qualifications. 

I W<in 3 31 ^ remes addresses of three references by April 30, 

Dr. Otli A. Thomas, Dean 
School of Business and Management 

Morgan State University 
Baltimore, Maryland 21239 

Briar Cliff College 
Assistant Professor Biology 

Biulcwy Department seeks Assistant Professor for Botany & Ecology. Tenure- 
Irack beginning September 1, 1992. I'h.D. required wilh undergraduate 
teaching experience preferred. Emphasis on teaching; team leach in a liesli- 
man liberal arts integrative course and direct student research. 

The College is committed to excellence In undergraduate liberal arts educa¬ 
tion. It enrolls approximately 1000 students ol whom -10% are adult students. 
The College has received national recognition lor ils faculty pruiessional 
development program and ils outstanding general education core. Briar Cliff 
Is located in Sioux Citv. Iowa, a dynamic and growing metropolitan area of 
100,000 with outstanding educational, recreational, civic and cultural op¬ 
portunities available In in citizens. 

Rank and salary commensurate with preparation and exptfii-nie. Excellum 
hern-ills package uttered. Closing date is May -I, 1992 or until tilled. 

Semi letter of application. nJsume, transcripts and the names, addresses 
telepfione numbers uf three professiunal references to: Dr. lelirey B Wifkxn 
P. O. Box 2100, Sioux City, Iowa 51104. Briar Cliff is a liberal arts college 
with a Catholic perspective and has approximately 1000 unrolled students 
EOE/AA. 

Jffa* CASTLETON 
STATE COLLEGE 

Nursing Faculty Vacancy 
One year recraiiwJ appomtmem faculty position 10 teach Med/Surn in the 
Associate Degree Nursmg Program beginning August I9*.i2. Rank and uJa- 
rv ire based on degrees and experience according to a negotiated contract. 
Qualifications: Muter s degree in Nursing required; applicants must either 
possess or be qualified for a Vermont license and have recent clinical experi¬ 
ence in area of instruction. Successful candidate will be a dynamic nurse- 
cducator capable or working closely and effectively with both students and 
facu11 y. Responsibil 11 res: Lecture Me.f/Surg content to sophomore level stu- 
denis. Clinical supervision and evaluation of sophomore smdenrj. Student 

® RIDER COLLEGE 
School of Education 
and Human Services 
Faculty Vacancies for Fall, 1992 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Kducalional Ti'Clm»l«)«y ;mtl Curriculum Spccialisi 
T«Hia*Track ' 

Mini muni qiinlificidioiis: Dncliirnk- in Kducaliun nnd the 
rniuircuiciils lisit-tl below. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Dt-vclnmncnlnl Kdin-tilional 1'sychuloRy limphasis. 
'Iciuirc-Track 

Minimum c|iialificatiutis: Iltuionik' in Dcvi-lopmenial 
I’sydioloKj' or MsycliuloKj’ wilh s|n.'cLiliziiiiun in developmental 
phyclmluKy and Ihc n.-qiiiivnu-iits listed below. 

NOTH POSITIONS KlitjUIKK public scho«>l and college 
leadliiir ex|».-rieiuv. cximmilnieiu lo (k-velti|imenlal, refleilive 
teadiinv in a field oriented curriculum, a record ol excellence in 
lead linn, uillinKiics-s in Mipi'ivisc- sludenl luadiers/inlrms, anil 
an interest in. and commitment to. research. Salary i<. 
compelilive and commensurate with etlncnlional backgruund 
and experience. Send letter nf application, vita, evidence of 
dnekmu decree anti three letters of rectiinmendalion, to: 

Dr. James A. Ijemaster 
School of Education and Human Services 

RIDER COLLEGE 
2083 Ijnvrenceville Road 

l-awrenceville, NJ 08648-3099 

Applications must be n-ceiverl by Friday. May 1.15JD2. 

AS AN AFFIRM ATI VK AC'llON/Kt^UAI. UE’FORTUNITY 
EMFLOY1-K, R1DKR COU.hXiK STTitlNtil.V KNCOURAGES 
WOMEN. MINOKUIKS, AND Tl IF IMSAB1 KD'IXi APPLY. 

READING AREA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Reading, Pennsylvania 

FOUR FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Reading Aren Community Cnlfeiiu Is ft tVMiprdwfKfm community colliS* 
with an enrollmcni ol apprukfarutely :iUUti siudunts. RACC is nn opun-dow 
InsliluBnn requiring Ihu liluliesl lewd ul teaching coinjiwtency. The College 
offers career programs in business, tectumli ujy. healm services and puWk 
service ns well as college transfer programs 'ITiuse progriims serve iradlttwiil 
amt non-tradilluiifll students alike. The lulluivliig full-lime msiUons are svsfl- 
nbfe Fall Tenn. lWi-Ul 

(1) SOCIAL SCIENTIST - Master's degree in one or more ol ihe lolkwlns 
disciplines required Anthropology! Sociiiluiiy. History or Pdlllcal Sci¬ 
ence. Minimum three years learlilng ex]ieri«nri' lequlretl. commurtte 
college experience preferred 

(1) WRITING SPECIALIST - Master s in appropriate field reijulreii (WnUrg 
or Rhetoric prefurruil, Fn'jllsh acceptable). One year (lull-time or cquW- 
alont) college tcachlrig uf writing required 

(I) UPPER-LEVEL CHEMISTRY ■ Master of Science Degree In ChemlsW 
required; enursuwork In Organic and Hlci(2ig.uilc Ctiemlsiiy preferred 
Minimum one year’s o >llcge leadilng experience required. Community 
College teaching cxpt-rfence irruieired. 

(1) BUS1NE5S EDUCATION - Uacht-lnr’s ileyree In Uusinuss and Masters 
degree in business or relaleJ ftetd required. Experience in leaching 
secretarial, microcomputer and nuiniigeruent courses requited Business 
experience prefened 

Salary Range: $25,8d7-$3b,H7M per aniriemlc year (Commensurate 
education and related experience) 

Send rAsumfi of lob history and list o( 3 professional references and IDENTI¬ 
FY position applying for in Hensonncl Office. Reading Area Communityi Cat- 
fega. P-O. Box 1/06, Reading. HA 19MW RtfsumOs accepted through MON¬ 
DAY, APRIL20,1992. AA/EQE - Minorities are encouraged to apply-1-*5' 
372-4721, Ext 315. 

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY 
An "EXEMPLARY PRIVATE SCHOOL" has openings fot 
1992-93 In HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH, DIRECTOR <J 
COLLEGE PLACEMENT and COUNSELING, ASSJSTWJ 
ACADEMIC DEAN, SPANISH/INTERAMERICAN STUDIES, 

SENIOR ARMY INSTRUCTOR (JROTC). . lto 
Interested and qualified candidates should submit a 

rdsum6 to: Coi. Ronald J. Kelly, Supl. MMA, Mexico, MG 
65265. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

\ Saint 
rh Mary-s 
\JL\l College 
Umil OtTAUFCBNIA 

School of Extended Education 
The School of Extended Education seeks applicants for three 

Department of Management. Full-time, tenure- 
C^fESilSon* teach courses, supervise five full-time and 100 

faculty, and coordinate instruction In the Manage- 
part'. IJinMn an otf-campus program for working adults In 

In the Bay Area. £h.D. In business or a related 
Sdffinlstratlve/management nnd teaching experience 

Siunt/Aaeoclate Professor. Full-time, tenure-track posi- 
Sn in the Department of Management, including teaching 
Smidus evening classes for working adults, student ad- 
Knd mentoring, committee assignments, and dapart- 
Sdwefopment. Ph.D. with teaching and professional ex- 
Snce related to management required, 

rhalraerson. Department of Portfolio Instruction. Full-time. 
Snure-track posulon; teach courses and provide leadership 
KK me faculty In prior experiential learning Instruction. 
Coordinate an otf-campus portfolio Instruction program for 
Sing adults on 35 San Francisco Bay Area locations. Ph.D. 
S teaching experience In portfolio required, 

amnions will remain open until filled. Consideration of appll- 
Sns will begin April 20. 1992. Send letter of application 
S and addresses of three professional references, and 
current curriculum vllae to: 

Dr. John Daley 
Associate Dean 

School of Extended Education 
Saint Mary s College 

P. O. Box 4700 
Morage. CA 94575 

Saint Mary's Collage is a Catholic, coeducational, liberal arts 
college of over 4000. Including undergraduate.graduate, and 
adult education students, operated by the Christtmt Brothers, 
and located 20 mltos oast of Snn Francisco. An EQUAL OP¬ 
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER, the College Is committed to diversi¬ 
ty and encourages woman, minorities, disabled Individuals, 
relerans, and Cnristlan Brothers to apply. The College seeks 
faculty, staff, and administrators who espouse or respect the 
Catholic tradition. 

DEPART MENT OF 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

The Duparlmt-ni ul Mr.iUh -m.l Hivm..iI I'iIiumIum |,,,,u;''Sii 
lese seeks i-,iu,Ui1.ilus lur a saM.alii.il i nn-nl 

iHMilcinic yi-ni       . miliuU- Ink-tataUnm'T; 

Corrected Announcement 

Washburn University 

Department ol Education: Awiajni Pto- 
Insor In the are-a ol E<uh ChildliwfcLlc- 
Mcnlaiy Spcoal Edu. anon. Ihu n a rune 
munth lenuio hack anmnlrm.-nt. Ptihi.uy 
mioniihllllic-s Inclurt: k.uhiiig jUdiia 
ale cnurse-, In ihe Mid.. 3rd rerOlrak’ 
proararn in Interrelated SpedJ {duration 
[[arly CliilrUnuri'EtamiiUfYI uiptcvi-v 
X'arluAlr< [irjctlcum in Intcm-ljiftl Spe- 
i i.il Education iEarly ChiIdhoLxktlemon- 
laiyl. jdviic Slijdonls ui Mid and cenili 
late prugum In lnloncljlc-1 'ijecul Edu- 
calliui H.vly CliiHhroMlcnv-nuryt; 
teach undcruiadiiaie counn in Special 
Edi real ion; eaaldfth a reconi of ICJChlnK 

iclij.uly activity and lorvite (WCtvury 
lur ilie award of lonuro. l^uhlic JNuns ln- 
tlmk-. clixtoralv in Early Childhood/lte 
riKntury Special Educalion IfducaUo 
Menially Reuuiodi or dirccily retaied 
nel*. experience icichlrm pre-scliool or 
innury ichojl level; demCMMrjicd ta- 
mllLirLTy .villi non-ichool child cjiu pro- Kann and family service agencln pro 

rr*l; university teaching expniencc 
indcrrud. Rank jnrJ Salary Comncrwu- 
rate- wtli qualifications and experience. 
Minmvr UMChlng assignments niay be 
n mile available. Stalling Dale. August IB, 
I*n2. Extended Deadline: April 13, 
1992. this position will remain o)cn un¬ 
til a so I Lille candidate has Lcen kk-rrtl- 
ficri. Application Piur.eduros. fend letier 
of apjilicaiicin, cut rout vine. Uamtrlpisol 
all gradual work, and Ihc names, ad¬ 
dresses and pi >000 numbers ol at least 
three qualified prolessii.'ful iclecnccs to: 
Dr. Rot oil R. Dunwtell. Lhjir. E'hicaliuii 
Dep:.. Washburn Univerulv. 1700 SW 
College. TojitAft. U 1. Washburn 
Unnpisllv is an AArEoE. WjnerVmlncir- 
lites especially encouraged K> ap|ilv 

ARTIST 
AssUlant Hrolessor. $3U.U00. not 
tenure track. Teach destan. Intro¬ 
duction to palntina and drawing In 
a liberal arts art department lo art 
majors and non-art majors. Termi¬ 
nal degree plus three years' leach¬ 
ing experience at the college level 
bey,ltd the TA required. Include 
letter of application, 10 lo 15 slides 
c>[ own work, IU to 20 slides of 
own students' wort, statement of 
teaching philosophy, list ol refer¬ 
ences. and self-addressed stamped 
envelope (or return at the stories. 
Send application materials lo: 

Hiufessor Manlyn Holslttg. 
Chairperson 

Temple University 
University Department ol Art 

and: Art Education 
Andeison Hall. Boom dt 1 

12th & Berk Streets 
Philadelphia. HA 19122 

Deadline: April 17.1992. 

• mlHHIIIHHMHI 

Tin: (IimihilIl- ul Htj'.lu'r l-.tiu*:;iii^n • Aptil 1, \ 1 

LYNCHB U 1^ Ci 
COLLEGE 

IN VIRGINIA 

Lyncliburc College invites applicntirm-; fu. \W)S faculty p-v-ili»«%- The 

College’s (iisiint-iivc curriculum inclu.to Hk Km.wicJRc mitative, wliuh 

equips faculty and students with pcismal ci.mpute» and stiHpoiis manj 

forms of compulei-rclaiL'il teaching an.! Ok Lynchburg College Sjni^.siut i 

Readings (LCSRj h»»gram. in which finiy faculty mcmhcis suppienu-n 

course materials with ;i puhlishcd c-llciTion of classical texts and empliasi/e 

student writing and speaking. Lyncttbttig College values g«..d lc..ch,t.g 

coniniitincm to sltidciits. and professional nr si.liularly tnleiisiv a ■' > 

benefits are ettnipeiiiive. Review of applications will begin in April ana 

continue until appoint munis are made. IMease semi credentu s, me m it g 

vita, references lo the individuals listed he low. 

ART. The Department of Art seeks a two-dimensional ail colleague id leach 

undergraduate courses in drawing, painting, primmahing and baste graphics 

and/or an education. Will oversee studios, advise students, and **l,ve ,n 
the life uf the department and the College. Qualified applicants will hold the 

MFA nnd Will send (us applicable) letters of reference, transcripts, syllabi o 

current courses, up to 12 slides of own work. SASk. Tenure-track; preferrer 

rank, assistant professor. RiJmrcl Cl. Pumphrey, Chair. Scsmrh Committee. 

Department of Art. 

EDUCATION. Elementary edueaib.ii-curriculum und iiLsiruelwn specialist 

sought by School of Education and Human Development. Qualified sip- 

nlicanis will have an canted tkicloralc in curriculum and iiu.irih.Uon ™ 
: elementary education, three or more years leaching cx|«rie«tce in an elen.cn 

tary school, lime mid energy m devote to ctiniculum development ml P»- 

gram improvement activities, and demonstrated scholarship related U 

elemeniary school teaching. The School offers both ...tdergraduatc artd 

graduate programs leading m leather certification and a master s degrcu m 

Curiculum and Instruction with an emphasis on Early Childhood Educaiun. 

Tenure-track; preferred rank, assistant professor. Chui. 
Curriculum und Instruction-Elementry Education; School of Cduialinn ^ncl 

Human Development. 

Lynchburg College is u private* coeducational, liberal arts insmulton of 2. 

undergraduate nnd graduate students, afrdiaied with the C ~ ^hurch 

(Disciples of Christ), a liberal Protcslanl denommution. Eynchbmg is a 

metropolitan community oT 15U.000 pnmi located near the Hhie Ridgc 

Mountains, 3 1/2 hours southwest of Washington. DC. fhe city has j diver- 

sified economic base, excel leni public schools, a mild climate, and many 

opportunities for recreation. Five colleges enhance us cultural life. 

Lynchburg College 

1501 Lakeside Drive. Lynchburg. VA 24501-3199. 

LynchbuigColloflosltongly ertccuiagei application* liont tMtinan and montijati ol minoftiygtc>ups. 

and/or ntu.ul cuiimnitut-s umuMir m pliv-It Jl ,-.tmai|;," ‘jr 
related IU-W j.r.lvfiid. a.live AM* will aU. I* 
Strong liackuruuml in ambiiluni .nut inelhnd'. ■"'■‘I’1*" I 
education amt super vision in |>ltv»l*4 vjliK-rtlmn ■«■*«*1l j 
College k-achlng Uiatretuv ,lU,ed Sit-in- is 
commenhurale wilh ipialiflr.itunw. Rdiik: ... is 
Trofcssur. Apmdnliiront i-flnllve August It. to »M> 
1993. Candidate shuultl sttlmtil a letter ol api'lu-ite-n, o'rnnt 
vJU, transcripts, aiul three tellers of mM Iu n i ,ry 
Ormunrt. Search Chair, 11(11 Center. Hhara Lutlege. H i«a. Ni 
14850. Preference given to appl tcdlnuis received by Apm^ • . 
however, search will remain open until jHisthim is lilk*d 
College is an Kqual Opportunity. Afltmwlive Actum tatipwyLr. 

University of Nevada, Reno 
College of Education 
TENURE TRACK POSITION, 

educational leadership* rank open 
fo01 responsibility Include school lav/, the admimswatlon ofschool SjjJJ 

JOHNSON STATE COLLEGE 

SEARCH REOPENED 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE SnkSIppSntjSenf 
fell September 19*2 (Sept I, *J^v“Jl?yest.hUshed contract. Minimum 
liegreel and uxpertence and teaching evpc- 

Alamo Community College District 
BIOMEDICAL EQUIPMENT TECHNOLOGY 

, aa ,n Hionwdlca! Equipmenl Teduioltwy plus 2 y»' l" 58015 
M • R^BA to addition lo abova plS relevanl mffitoiy Wning 

and’or cartlfteaiton as Biomedical Egutome^ lKhnlcten 
• Some teaching ettperienca highly 
• 9 month ienura trackiaculto posltiom 

• Competitive pay • Paid holidays • MureU 

22 

811 W Houiton 
San Antonio, Texas 78207-3033 

EEOlAA Employer 

S3»*.Crtri«»- 

h£eSSd expertise in teaching and schoferfe re- 

Ki a wa **-*a*^j^ tss&sSi 

Office ol Ihe Dean, The Divinity bchaot, uuxe university, uummn, 
NC 27706. Duke University is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportu¬ 
nity Employer. 

m. dc velar mi ma»- 
“gw nrosramde vet¬ 

ted off-caoipui courvet 
lata. Masters 

administration. t> re- 
qtima^SL®* V *“dMtic dlscirlute re- 
«S?' weftntd. Minimum uf S 

**i,*,1*n« “*d 
■IfKd? ?irilVaU*e carabiliiy re- 

Ccsworii. t*Cihlnj «»P«ritnC* <fe- 
■ t-onipcuiitre ulary. ouhianduts ben- 

g^g-gdoctanttp.^ -- 

A complete!^ of the latest government grants 

foundation grams, and private 

gifts to coUeges and scholars- 

pvetv 
week in The Chronicle 

Florida. Attention: Mr*, loyen K. Bovce, 
11000 University Partway. Pcnsaaria, 
Florida 32514. All maieitaiU Bho.util ta re¬ 
ceived by May I. 1992. The University or 
Wen Florida is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity InUiluilon. Progrann, 
acthiLtins, and rervicoi of Ihe usiversny me 
available lo nil persons without rejwti lo 
nee. color, creed, religion.haiW'- 
cap. or national origin. Safety and raw are 
compel itive dopondtnaupubquMinvaikink. 
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FACULTY 
POSITIONS 

DA YTONA BEACH 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DBytono Beach CommunFly College, a comprehensive 
Inslilulion of approximately 10.OQO FTE. anticipates Tilling ihe fol¬ 
lowing facully positions to meet emoilmont growlh needed effective 
August IS, 1092. Depending on funding, some may bo filled 
effective January, 1993. 
All posiirons require a Master’s Degree with a minimum of 18 
graduate credits In the discipline, unless otherwise Indicated. 

Four Mathematics Instructors, to leach developmental 
math through calculus. 

Journalism/Composition Instructor. 
Developmental Reading/Composition Instructor. 

Performing/Cultural Arts Instructor to teach speech, 
theater and humanities. 
Physlcs/Physlcal Sclenca/Astronomy Instructor 
Blology/Anotomy and Physiology Instructor. 
Physics Leb Manager/Instructor In both calculus and 
non-celculua Bachelor's Degree required. 
Throe Nursing Instructors to teach Medlcal/Surglcar 
Nursing. MSN and current Florida RN licensure or 
eligibility required. 

Nursing Assistant Instructor to loach long term 
nursing care. BSN end current Florida RNilcensuro 
or eligibility required; homo hoalth exporlence 
desirable. 

E.M.T./Poramedlc Instructor, BA degree In a related 
field and appropriate Florida certification required. 

Compoilllvo salary based on credentials and oxporfonco plus an 
attractive bandits package. Appftealiona must includo cover loiter, 
transcripts and resume with names, addresses and phone n umbers 
ol lliroo references. Closing date for application Is May 4, 1992 
Send complete applications to: 

Human Resources Department 
DAYTONA BEACH COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

1200 Voluefa Avenue, Daytona Beach, FL 32114 
... An Equal Opportunity Employer WF 

_MlnortUBS And Fcmafw Are Strongly Encouraged To Apply 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
JOURNALISM 

Northwestern State University of Louisiana 

POS! riON: AW.lu.tUoll« iiiKIrd hu the p, «hi..n cf D*f**mm Head uf Journal- 

■ stir* ib*Jg HXM Nflrth"“1et“ 

“BIHKtmX^iS!gKs35H^T,VE A<™ 

Full Professorship in 
Creative Writing at MIT 

body of published wrk, bet eel necessarily an advanced mrbalc degree. 

PI«» tend ■ feller of application end nrHctilan vflm by Au^.t 31, 

'“ U*hhWn;Hn,d* Pn*n,“ ,n Wrflln« ™» Humanistic Studies, 
MauachuKtli IreUMc oTTeeNnulogy, Cmnbrfdge MA02139. WIT 

cquwlopportunlty employer._ 

' fiSuMipiMj Leadership Hie University m 
i Mississippi, School or lului-alfon. Assisi- 
. uni or AssucIric IVulnwr. The Depun- 

njrtii ol lidiiciiiional Lendcrship uits (u 
nil * tenure-track faculty rwiiton. The po- 
siimn culls fur ilte leaching of graduate 
course! in edncnrlnnnl leadership in tlic nr- 

- mi of rheancs ur iHlinJnisirailun anil per¬ 
sonae1 (Ulminlslration, at ssell es directing 
jiudem ie-.cfln.Ti and coordinating Undent 
inlcr/iilup* ivdti Jiuisier practirnnm. The 
successful candid me will possess on earned 
dociurare in hifuciutonnt Leadership or Ed- 
ucaliannl Adniinlslrmton ai ihe rinse of rhe 
appointment In Aubiisi, l«2. h record of 
professional uhlmetnrm. and deoniHiml- 
ed scholarship. Gxrcrtetu* In central uf- 
fiee public school administration in essen¬ 
tial. Eminence nuKor training with ihe 
NA5SP Assessment Cemer pros ram and/ 
or experience svirh labor union activity are 
deslmble quuliflcaiiiHK. Hie nJne-monii 
lalnry is comperilivc. Summer leaching 
may be possible. Applicants miui subrnii a 
teller of nppbrailon hlghlifitirfag qualiilfa. 

nona lor rhe puuIniis (pfiniculnrly eenual 
office public school experience!, a viia, 
available evidence of professional nchlevc- 
inani unit scholarship, ard names, posl- 
■lans. iiildreuei, and iclephonc numbers of 
inice curicnl professional references. Re¬ 
view of nppllculloiu will begin on May 8, 
™, bul nnnlicnilons will be accepted until 
posiilon is Oiled. Send mnlenalsio Dr. Da¬ 
vid W. Cox. School of Educaiion, Univer¬ 
sity Of Mississippi, University, Mississippi 
38677. Women and minority individuals are 
especially encouraged U> apply. The Uni¬ 
versity of Mississippi n an Affirraillvo Ac- 
iiCiQ. Equal Opponunily Employer. 

Edunlinut RemrchrEvalualioni Aisiiutm 
ProleuDr of Fiducniionol Research and 
EvnliiaUon. Tenure Hack. Candidates musi 
have a docioraie wlih primary emnliasls in 
cducalluaa] mensuremem. slailsues. and 
research design or retaled field- They musi 
ajso demonstraie interest and comreien- 
cica In scholaribip and reaching. Motor re- 
sponilbillliea of rhe position Include: 

Lynn University 
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA 

I vim Univvrsily has Iwn fjcnlly positions availablL- at the Assistant nr 
AssulmIv ['rnli-'.sur rank One post lion is fur llur Schonl uf Hotel, Kntau- 
r.snl and Tourism Administration, and the other is fur the School uf 
lliisiita-ss m Ihe area ut Marketing ur Intemallonal Marketing. 

Responsibilities: Teach undergraduate and graduate cinirses, student 
■id using, avivico to I In* University, mdiistiy .ind professional organiza¬ 
tions 

Qualifications: An earned DuClnralc Irum a n'eionallv aisTedlled school 
is rii|Uiri-iJ lur huth pi < si lions. A Dm (urate in rlolel s Restaurant Man¬ 
agement is prelerreit lur the Hospitality position, bul a Duel urate in a 
related field with a Masters in Hotel it Rrslaurant will be considered. A 
I’h D in Marketing >>r Internaliunal Markellng is preferred fur Ihe Husi- 
iwsspusillun. bAC51 acuity irlteria of a minimum uf 18 graduate hours in 
Ihe leaching Held .lie adhered In. 

Salary range. Coinj>eiisaliun is dependent upon qualifications. 

Application Information: Review uf candidates will 
begin April I, 14*2 and runlimie until qua Idled 
applicants are chosen. All applicants for both posi¬ 
tions should submit a resume, official college tran¬ 
scripts. and three lelleis n| recomim-ndatioii to: 

Dr. Jennifer Hraxten 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Li-iin Univeisin* 
3iiOI Nor Hi Military Trail 
Boca Ratlin, Florida 33431 

Manufacturing Technology 
Associate/Full Professor 

Position; A lenure-lt.vk posiilon lo be¬ 
gin Fall 1992 Kesp.:ns1 hi lilies Include 
leaching ai the undeigraduutc and grad¬ 
uate levels In (he areas of CAD and tech¬ 
nical illustration courses. The position 
further Includes responsibilities In re¬ 
search. student advising, curriculum de- 
velopmenl and other ■Julies as assigned 
by Ihe Depart men I Head The successful 

.. . .. candidate Is expecled lo provide a lead- 
i.rcUjp role to thi? diversified and emerging graduate program. 

Qualifications: An earned doctoiaie degree in engineering, engineering 
'“hndogy. .tt a closely related field Is required Proficiency with current CAD 
otki CAt software packages, and Jemonslrated excellence in teaching at** 
expected. Industrial exjwrience in related technical fields Is desired 

Salary: Commensurate wilh rank and experience. 

Application Review; Will start on April 20. 1 tttt and continue until an 
appointment Is made bend letter of application, r«5sum4. three letters ol 
recommendation, graduate I ran scripts and other relevant material tu 

Profnaor M. F. Fahmy 
Search Committee Chair 

Department of Industrial Technology 
University of Northern lows 

Cedar Falla. Iowa 50614-0179 
Phone; (319J 273-2563 

A Ti£ UNIVERSITY OK NORTHERN IOWA IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
AT CHATTANOOGA 

School of Business Administration 
The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga expects to make tenure track 
885“lS!T ”!»« academfcyear at the AssSt S S 

D‘ cIe9ree b pfeferred; ADD will be considered The Univer¬ 
sity Invites applications far the fallowing positions; 

Accounting 
Finance 

Management Information Systems 

Applications should be sent to: 

□r. John Fulmer, Assistant Dean 
School of Business Administration 

Chattanooga. TN 37403 

Women and minorities art encouraged to apply far all positions 

it Unhrtnlty of Tennessee at Chattanooga 
Is an equal W^^PPwtunlty. afflrmaKcilon. 

Title IX, Section 504 Institution. 

Ul leaching BrmJuaie and underredwiu 
r,w,n ?r^M ,uch ai: leiilngrmen*- 

uivmcm, suilstiei, program evaluallon. 
Uri'MEi E?: “"Vln* our a pro- 

Sf ^ j,p Bntj*Nl»llon; and 111 pruvidlng service acUvfiiei u (he ii»a. 
union nnd professional communuy. Benin- 
StiriV ,f,2i.,alfnr '* comrciltfve. 

°r ■wlfeailun. rfiunrf, and 
James, addresses uid phone numbers of 
feylo; Scorch CaminlHce 
Cducnlional Research and Evaluation, Box 

MSSftSfBS: 

^r™fjiCV.°^»HlM,llOT'C1ear Lakc 11BQ Ilf- a"*"" Btllon, *qual opponutiily cm- 

Educsllonol SupervWon, Supervlwr-Fb^ 

BsBHaa** 

&auV*h,,««S^aK 

rare by AprH 13. [992 ro mOTM!- 

SJBfftJfifiJBass 

sinhl;. “ 100 l“cnlna or readuig de- 

wm 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

OF EDUCATION 

for n tenure track po-iiiinri for iis While'fflI"ViId I1?i3v J 
i-iiiupuwv ..-.-nr in uniic-ijt.iu.tl lor ,Si-r:ciulH.-r I IU*p i ' 
ili-jmriiiiciii heivcu undvrgrudiiiiltf .m<l grailuak level Mudwis m 
u-L-iiK-iilury. Micninl.iry. ,unl s|vcial i-iliu-nliiHi. ' 

Ihe sun'irsslui I'oiuliiUk* sIhhiM rude evi.h-iKv ol dcnieninnr 
sn.cHNl.wy ie.ich.it]! exiv.-rwiKe. Iix|v:niw in rhe areas %ll. h .[ 
c-ognriKH. language iY lili-ra. y, mailienuliis, sneual rdim " 
l*,Sl.rainuhi-culluraluu.lerslainlineis.k*siie.l XaliTy,,|n|f j"" 
... wilb ex|K-rieiise .uul ipialilic.trinns A hilt 
l*iLI i. is ivclciietl. ' M 

I'meUiiivcrsiiy is an mtle|«eiuJcni     r>iuiuk-.| in I'frih with 
a ntubi-cangMis Miuuure and academic |■■■■grams m ibe Anc A 
SLienees. CixitptUer ScieiiLe .mil Inlimitulii.u Systems liiismess. 
Nursing. . ..id I nw. The ..I ni l duenimn i>ffCn 
programs which prepare dedicated i-.lueali.mal profess.. f,„ 
leadership rules in lire- i l.issrumii. lire- stlnxil .I ihe SJUK1| 

dislntl. (lie lJiuvetMiy has istnijireln-iiMVe taiM|itises in New 
York L ily, I’k-asantvilk.-, Hri.uelill.niid While IM.uns. New Y..ik 

I lie seardi will eoiilinue unlil a stu cesslttl e.indid.ile is tdennfied 
I n ensure full 1-unsi.k-rjlimi. send klti-r uf ,ip|.|ieaii..ii. re%UIIK 
telling s[K-ki ai lies) ami reeeiu icfcreiux-s tit. Ollice uT (lii limn 
Sehiiu] of Kiluculhin, Pine- University, 78 Nin th Piuailwiii’ 
While Plains, NY lUbO.I, We ure an equal np|HKliu(Uv/jfriiiiu- 
live .miiui employer. 

PACE 
UNIVERSITY J 

SUAWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

Visiting Instructor or 
Assistant Professor 

History Department 
fpost-1865 American) 

SI. Law reinu Uiihvrsily is -J-*-kjri|: |<> till .i vi-iluig |> miiui i in post-IWA Ancii- 
c.tn hNury Iv-ginmng in August, t ,uu lx fairs tor the-11-<si(iiHi must hjver 
oimperemy in at least two uf the fnllowiiig lu-kls-1 ii-.t.,rv ■ if VViirm-u. LiluKb 
Minorities. Ihe person hired will be crepixtcsl r. ■ bMch lire* .AdK-nean history 
survey enurse, ainl reirtKipatf in an Inter-, fist i|dire,iV Fir-t Year IY. .gram QuiV 
IK-.iikhis: AltLl .uul (■.Milling rsfu-iiL-m.. iLspiiroI, I'li.lJ. |Vi-li-iresl 5abr.« 
'■■nijii.'micL-. ImslsI ii|>jiiijir.iliin .iIkiiin. Sriitl Ii.-IKtol lUxilK.itiori. n-sumi'.jnil 
llire-r 11-11.1, ol n..( •jinrni.-iiil.ilre m tu. 

Professnr Jonathnn Kussie 
ni‘p.irlnicnl of History 

SI. Lawrence University 
Canton, NY 131.17 

Hi*h Cixtiinilli-e will ..viewing ... May 15,1991. 

Si. I.oyein <• I.irm.-isiry i»»miuniltiilin rosterinj. rniflln ultm.ilrlni-rcrtyrnib 
hit uiry. -.fair. shnAttt fwafi- .iiir//i/.i||r,irus ft in.Inn imn -V. .nifiptjfckyiottri- 
nitV. -Vrir/il.Klte .k turn erir/i/i,yi-r, ice sjh, ilu.illv rr« ■■irr.igi- .i/'/du /iwn. 
iruni nunhvt. mm,mu,-. .hhIim'imhis with i/o.i/u/iIk-s 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
OF PHARMACEUTICAL ADMINISTRATION 

Applications arc being invited fur a tenure track AssIsfanUAssodale Professor 
iouo Eurs0,” °f FharmnceuUcal Administration comrnondng Sepiemlw l. 

£- ^h.L). In pnarmaceutfcal administration or equivalent wilh emphasis on 
pharmacoepidemiology, drug use evaluation, drug use decision maklns- an“ 
or economics and healthcare finance is required A professional degrrt ln 
pharmacy is desired. 

The College seeks an individual to teach and develop pharmaceutical admlnls- 
battan course; establish a record of scholarly research In natfonaUy recog¬ 
nized refereed Journals and funded projects; establish independent research 
programs, advise students, serve on committees, and participate In additions 
actMfies lo achieve the goals of the Division. College, and University. Send 
MpHraUon materials amfrtsumg to Dr. Dev S Palhak, College of PtamgW 

Sf* Unlverelty. 500 W 12th Avenue. Columbus. Ohio 43210- 

Ejif1* June l5‘ iW2 An A,fl,mattvo Action- Equal °Ppol,u,tfw 

**••*#*** 

J««d wugbi to uruviile leadership for Ihe 
Tfchri^u N.ew J<Rcy Insiiiute of 

!iew J?LKJr * *!ub!ic leclino- 5“™ unieepity mih near I» 7.J00 wu- 
Ph n oEUri,,i^ baccalaureiue through 
™l5-.n ,NfCp,|ck “f Engi- 
cXrinn“' «r Arcbilccturc. Co]lege or 
bid Liberal At& a“d Schunl of 
SSSiV?1 Munaeenicm. The university ox- 

‘ m™MPSSX™“WlVL*y million annually 
bbfSE,S5tr^SMrch* 51 •nillionofivhlrh 
tSREZfiT™ ke5tarch 

aSKSS?*?1, commuiucaliuns. com- 
iJ®1 systems, microwave and 
S*?.** wnng, power sysrems and 

22™ circuha and devices. NJIT s 
campu i h Kilvmrlced and computer Inten- 

n.« r^lU"“ include: imeidis- 
clnLinaiy Cenrer far Manufacturing Sys- 

Ce^iir m"8,0 Microelectronics 

ihe department plays impL.iWnt nrf*""j, 
profession and the communiiy- APpro^ 
are dociorate. solid credentials la res«rcn. 
publicmion und (Jimtwul^*! Bo* 
uuired. Send rtsumi to: *K 
EC'EC. NJIT docs not disemninae .w 
bi'isof sc*, race. "IW. ha{lJ'c,t LJjSuy- 
nuiiunH] or eihnic origin -or Yr«lnwWy< 
men. New Jersey InsUloie 
University Heights. Newark. New <eran 
(17102. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

fPNTRAL CONNECTICUT STATE UNIVERSITY 
New Britain, Connecticut 06050-4010 

department of 
modern languages 

miKIAN - Instnictor/Asslstenl Professor-Fall IW2. Pending 
iS iJPoslHon. Tenure Track. To leach all levels of undergrad- 
Ff1fi; lanquage, culture an«l literature. A commitment to oral 

multi-media leaching Is essential. Earned doctor- 

iSSrve will also be considered. 
DANISH - Instructor/Assfstant Professor-Fall 1992, Pending 
IS*5 Position. Tenure Track. In teach all levels of undergrad- 
mScwraesln Spanish language, culture and literature. A commit- 
“ .^nral nrofidency based, multi-media teaching Is essential. 
SdtotoKSPan“h orcomplellon of Ph.D. byMoy 1993; 
2?i near native fluency In Spanish; three years of college 
SL experience; and on-gotnu scholarship In an appropriate 
SdSuJred Ph.D. ts preferred. Credentials and experience sub- 
SlSSmporabte tolhe above will also be considered. 

ITATIAN — Instructor/Asslslant Professor-Fall 1992. Pending 

Fundlngol Position. Tenure Track. To teach undergraduate course f S3, language, literature and culture; to teach elementary and 
tatermedlate levels of Spanish. A commitment to oral profidency 
haS multi-media teaching Is expected. Earned doctorate In Italian 

jffconmrietton of Ph.D. by May 1993; native or near native nuency In 
Sand Spanish; three years of college teaching experience; and 
on-going scholarship In an appropnate area required. Ph.D. Is pre¬ 
ferred Credentials and experience substantially comparable to the 

above will also be considered. 

Send letter of application, rtsumd and names, addresses and tele¬ 

phone numbers of three references to; 

Dr. Donald Pomerantz, Chairperson 
Modern Languages Department 

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT STATE UNIVERSITY 
New Britain. CT 06050-401U 

Review of candidates will begin on April 22 1992. CCSU isan AA/ 
E0 employer. Women, minorities, the handicapped and veterans 
are encouraged to apply. 

PROFESSOR AND DEPARTMENT HEAD 

Allied Healtii and Biological Sciences 

Dutchess Cumimmity (■hHi-rv. a unit uf tlx* Uiily'rsrty uf Nfj* 
York, seeks anp!lc.mt- fur a U-nure-track jx-silttm uf 1 
pflrtment Head. The Allied Ik-ahlt .uul Hiut.igic.it team. IX 
includes academic pruftrams in IKrtellc [«l;i|ulugy. MmIuI 
ralogieb nnd 1 Jbcr.il Art-* S-ii-mv. All earned I hntura e .uu .' , . 
of five years' cuHi-m’ tea. hm,; »-*jiiTleitce are iwiuiwd. Coiiuiuii V 
fege teaching preferred. RttqHKu4l»HilHS itKlude the |'“l1 j urrk-ii- 
hm-time faculty pltm 15 nr mute pail-time luiulty. h-.i'twd'U i , 
lum development atul iHlliUlil-.lr.itinn *»* dyn-umc. inslriu u V 
Yallve department. Ilte sturessltil .■...ulldate will 
bad during the t all semester and will assume ^ lKl™nV,v 
responslbimics in JmtiMtY l‘W3 u[k>ii tin- relin-menl ul Hit mmnt 
partment Head. . 
Salary dependent utntn expiTfemv and qii.ibilrtlltxts. Dtih'liuji^■ j1'1' j 
Comprehentivu iH-nufil ii.ukage imhiding IhIIv |mI‘I '’J *, !' *, Ll.-.-j 
Ueftuurance, TIAA/t KliF and availability ul .Ht--iU; day «« «rvhrrs' 
Send teller of interest and n-Mtiiu1 by May L I™,u 

Ms. Maureen Hmirtlttalinp,. IVr.unnel A-hblunl 
ITnlihesx t cnimunlty t ullege 

f.3 Fend ell Kttad 
Poughkeepste, NY Uhrtl-IW 

AA/EUT. 

W^m 

E’ieitoneg wtrh ta&nc sods and arid aoppt 

TTBI 
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WHATCOM COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Bellingham, Washington 

Faculty Positions in PSYCHOLOGY 
and PHYSICAL THERAPY 

ASSISTANT PROGRAM 

Whatcom Community College, located on the Pacific Northwest O-asI be¬ 
tween Seattle and Vancouver, British Columbia and dedicated to student- 
centered teaching and learning. Is seeking applicants fat the fallowing two full 
time, tenure-track positions, starting In ihe 1992-93 academic year. 

PSYCHOLOGY: Teach academic transfer courses. Including general psy¬ 
chology, human development, abnormal psychology and other courses to be 
determined; develop new and revise existing curricula, and coordinate course 
offerings lo benefit vocational students. Requires master’s degree in psycholo¬ 
gy, commitment to participatory governance and lo community college educa¬ 
tion nnd good teaching potential. 
PHY5ICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT PHOGRAM: Teach and develop 
course offerings; coordinate program Including student recruiting and admis¬ 
sions, schedule and budget; and serve as liaison with American Physical 
Therapy Association Requires BA degree In physical Iherapy (mastei s pre¬ 
ferred); three years of clinical experience; commllment to community college 
education, and experience In physical therapy cducatfan, planning and 
budget. 
Snlary $25,209 to $34,851 dependlngon experience and advanced degrees, 
170-day contract [Additional summer 1992 employment may be negotiated 
with Physical Therapy Assistant Program Inslructuncoordlnaior). 

For best consideration, completed applications should be received by April 24. 
1992. Tu obtain application packet, contact 

Cllfi Bancke, Penonnel Officer 
Whatcom Community College 

237 West Kellogg Road 
Bellingham, Washington 98226 

206-676-2170 

Whatcom Community College Is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS, FINANCE, 

MANAGEMENT, MARKETING 

FRANCIS MARION COLLEGE 
iTn be iloign-Hi-'d Francis Man mi University vn July 1.1 -i 

Florence, South Carolina 
FALL SEMESTER, 1992 

Francis Marion Gdlqp is inviting applications anil nominations I.>r the 

position uf Vice President fur Academic Affairs. The u.llegc is a stare 

supported inMilui inn of api’r‘ix in lately 4.00i.t students, offering iKith graduate 

and undcrgradui.ie degrees with a primary mission .it teaching- !«' students 

are drawn largely fwiii Souil. Carolina, but with the leoeni ApansaMi uf 

s,intent housing, ihe cllegc will »k recruiting front oilier states along theeust 

C°The Vice i'residcni for Academic Affairs reports directly to the presidein 

and serves as the chief academic officer. Toemphasi/e the college’s reaching 

mission, the Vice President fur Academic Affairs and other senior arim»s- 

i rain is teach regularly in their disciplines. 

The successful candidate should: 
•Have substantial experience in administration above the 

department level 
■Have an earned doctorate in a discipline which corresponds 

10 one- ..r the major academic programs of ihe college 

•Be ahle lo qualify fur the rank uf professor in an academic 

discipline ul the college 
•13ciiuireunite u record of uccuinplishineiii in teaching on-L 

puhlientiuns 
•ne sensitive to u wide range of facility issues, including 

compensation, faculty .lewlopinenl. and faculty governance^ 

1. is hoped ihnl the position can be Tilled hy July U *W2: Imwever. the 

seureh will continue until an appn ipriate ctuididntc is fuu ml. Applicntionsarid 

nominations t please include a cun iculun. vitae und five references! should be 

addressed tu: 
President Thomas C. btanton 

Francis Marion College 

P.0. Box 100547 

Florence, SC 29501-0547 

Francis Marlon College is an equal appontmiiy. 
I affirmative tic lion employer. 

Southern ConnectKu. SIM. UnWoLty School .tBu^WyJI- 

miitee Chairperson listed below: 

UNIVERSITY OF 

Mr. Richard Fahrlnger 
Dr. Gary Crakes 
Dr. Shyam Lodha 

^ Accounting 
— Economics and finance 
— Management and Marketing 

School of Business 
Southern Connecticut State University 

SOI Crescent Street 
New Haven, Connecticut 06515 

CLOSING DATE OF APPLICATION: April 15.1992. 

sturivnu from wytaiRuM 

FACULTY POSITION 

Department of Management 
Candidates are be.ng sought far September WB2 posiilon lr.the 
Department ol Manaflement Research and teachmgexpentee In 
etther suateflic management or human resources management, 
secondary interests in international management highly paired, 
hvoivemeni with Ph D. sludBnts expecled Completed Ph.D m ap¬ 
propriate field required. Salary commensurate wrthexperienco and 
qualifications. Pos.Hon open until fated- jj.1 to be considered, 
applications should be rocelvad by Apiit 18. 19S2 

Send resume lo D. Anthony BuitertleW, Chair, Dapt. ol Managa* 
ft "nt. School of Manaflament. University of MassachueotlB, 
Amherst. MA 01002. Position contingent upon funding. An 

Affirmative Acnon/Equat Opportunity Employer 

DUKE UNIVERSITY DIVINITY SCHOOL 

Assistant Professor of Old Testament 
Duke University Divinity School Invites nomtesttons and appljratioru far * 

tenwKnSsfaodhr position In the field of Okl Testemont ^dte^Thaap- 
SK SbeJnSsM thetawl of Assistant Professor, to become effective 

the FaU semester of 1991 _ _, _ roann„. 

Oakland University. Rochester, Mlchisan 
48309-4401. 

Elementary 
The Der*rt2f“' iJ'jSi iwui**™ 

SosmSb- 

tarn Dourrals_ 
irtmeni of Human 
Sludlei, «tikh of- 
±SHKood, spec 
ns or educaiion. 

with the Ministry, of Educaiwn 
also »P««d1MS2f2»ffir “H"*1 b5> 
advise a letter of 
ilvtite* e*P««ti current feiun 
aprficBiion. 'J^if.teSfihouU be s*0110-Dri 

luniiy EmPlW®- 

SSSfiSlud two three-year terra poilnon* t* 

nodwiredwie .'t^JSVudles Educn- 
S2IiBMa«ier!»yiJe|i«te Elemeptary Edf 
SnLolntaifcmrad lojiwcllwuirarh- 

Kachcr ie_ 

Lthe sotolure of theChrisrian church. The successful can did ala 
Mil also be engagedln scholarly research and have the capacity lo contribute 
lo Ihe Instruction of doctoral students. 

Please send curriculum vitae by Septemba 15.1992 ta f^OaraX^dMn, 
0f|S The Divinity School, Duke University, Durham. 27706, 
Duke bnlwislty In an affirmaflva action, equal opportunity employfir. 

rfiiricn rftumf, and ttiree current 

02906. Aitutlon: OeneJlstJ 
SdSi Si Starch. An aWnaeUve ac¬ 
tion, equal opportunity employer. 

rkMiitiiv MalhaniHci Educaltnai The 

velopmenr, 
Yorh-Drocl 
tenure t«c. 

N^ina Individual to Win 
[on hi elementary mathe- 

malkn eJureitao whh it* ra# 
Professor. Prlmnry rtWpn^WfilfcjIncHiM 
t caching ecoeral meinods and nuuheniat|» 
maihodi coursei in Ihe eleraeniBiy cenill- 

Ini madufile level eovraes. wpwvulng 

Ktalarly wrtlvhki. Aa @^o«l d«ruwniehi 

encc ai Ihe elemeniary or middle school' 
level; and a coauniimenl lo eoniinned pro-1 
fesslonil klevclopmtni, mnhfniltunl per-! 
aoeciivei, anil scholarly scllvilv are, re-1 
quired. Salary is compcUilve^AwHcaikinsi 
arc requeued by ApcfTlO, 1992. bur will be | 
accented until the position ia nlkd. Sumnsj 
dale Fall 1992. Please submil a letter of ap¬ 
plication, viu and three letters cn recam-! 
BKiwlaiion to: Office ftculi»/SunRein-; 
tfofls. 4t» Alim Admlnlstraiion Building, > 
SUNY Callesa »1 Brock port. Brockpan. 
New Y«V 14426. AA/EOE. 
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PROGRAM CHAIR, M.A. IN PSYCHOLOGY 

\jL !_V j-l k s_i t rj 

Antioch University lot Angelo* 

Aiilmi li Unr.vruly 11■* Ann'li", iimli/i .i[9|>li< .iliun, fur [/■■.,(mu rit Cluir 
*»l llii* M A. in ISytFmlnj;,- 

Nil1 IAukhiih Ii.ik |Mi.i|mn is .1 unir|na.*iifi|i'■riijnilv lnr u 1 riMtuo ,itii(> nll.ili- 
itr.ilivt1'iiitjiviilu.il In I(miI a sludi-nt (i-iilt/icii [iinif.Miin.il psyi lining f,r„. 
Hf.ini llii.- sue( i-.sf 11I cli.ni will liuilil oil lh«- i>rnMra<rn's ni.uiy .irr.-riK'bt v.Jnli- 

Cviilury williin [In- i dnli-O i»l .i Lh.inprnjj [j«■!■■»,>iri .mil .1 miiKniillui.il 
{*■><*"" nil* [iritpf.in 1 %i-n«t J5t«|»lu- slinJunK with a Tl qu.ir tor-unit cuun u- 
1'im 1h.1t iiik^rjii.-s liutny .mil |irailnr and is ■liM^nnl in ilivolnji m-Ii- 
iltU-! live, snvliiliy fi-vjmnsilili- |iv)iliiMlii-i.i|jisis vvilhrn a university envimn- 
inrnl MimJi cm uur.iM.-s jutth-mu esti flini e, 11111H1.1I iv.|«xr. .ind |k-imiiijI 
all mil lnr tin* adiill l.-.iinri 

liu* siii'iesslul chair mill: .itlrnntitli r hru.iil r.inui- ul ri-S|Hjii*ihililn.-> mni ,1 

(inri|>li-ii [inIzrail 1 with small tent- arnl far*- .vliuint Ijcully: l.u iliiaie and 
fuiiln-i llic |irt>[{r.iiii's ini 111,1 instil ■ u I lure: supimil iliedi-si-Iu|iniL-nl ■ >1 [)■»'- 
KM'lii-ile 1 iinlinuiiiii cluraliun [iinnf.un-> I'm alumni anil < 1 immunity. and 
n*l in-senUrii- |jrunr.ini In |i.ifliu|Ml.iryKmi-rri.im.i- ul llto Lns AnM-lns v.imnus 
a» a \siiuli-. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• An a< 11 mf iled iI(m i! 1 rale in 1 film. ,il [isyi Imlnuy ur re I ale 11 fii-M 
• Umvei-iily bur Innjl ofieriem «■ 
• Ailiiuriivir.iiis.f- exiicrii-nie 
• I hull value |»l.n <n] uiisih l»|u.-,Min,i! 1 liar. 11 ten si 11 sasujw-nin-v., flt-Mhiiiiy 

1 hmIiviIv, sen-« nf linnnu and lh.- aliiliiy ti» ... small, deiiiaiidiiiii 
lint sali-.lyniK inslilulmri 

Si ris.-iiaij; | ,.^iiis Maty 1, 19‘lj anil cciiilu lues uniil |hjmIi«:ii is lillt-d. Pus item 
av.nlahli- Italy I, I'I'JJ. C-iiii|>eiisjliMii ife|lending iijhui es|K'rieno- nlus a 
lii'iii-runs |pni)[e her 11-Ms |«.ir Ajj>c-. Tn apiiFy. send k-ller m interest, ii-siinn> 
and Inur nleiirn.i-s with lelefilioiii.' niniilx rs 

MAP ni.nr. Scan Ii f.mnniKh-e 
Ai if nit Ii Ur 1 iveisi |v L< is AriKeli-s 

F 1274 Tl[i Way 
..del Key. I'A 9MJ-I2 

j Aniiut li University I os Aii||i-k-s is ail .iccreililtii aduli, .lriifins >>i Anlivt h 
University in Vrllnw b|mn»s. I lliiu. Anii.icli Ids AuhvIi-s and banra liadur.i 
t.uniimes make up Anlruth Southern l alilcnnia. jwovnll/vfl quality nonimrlj- 

, fional iiliHalKHi fur over tlUO jiltill slndenh. FuundLif hi 1852. A11l1m.fi has a 
iraililUHiul acaiieinii cxci-IEenix-, vvhnle person learning anil nit rally n-suun- 
sihle itlui'dlion. Oritur Am loch campuses are locaietl in Seaille, VVashinulun 
Kt-ciie. New Uam[fthire; and Yellow Spunks. Ohm. 

. Antlni.h University is an affirmative action and equal uppun unity oniplnycr. 

HM^»904iM»3MMWH«HMMMM«HHMD9NH »W4MM<iMM4WMQOMOM0H0»frMeCr<-|0« 

Educational Administration 

NORTH DAKOTA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Asslslanl Profussor (ulher ranks considered), CDUCATIONAt ADMINISTRA¬ 
TION, 12-monlh_ tenure-track pcisfikxi. Responsrbi lilies include r eat lung 
courses in Eclwatrunai Administration, opportunity of lunching underBradu- 
ale toiirsw in Teacher Education (Home Economics Education preferred), 
providing professional sendee to school districts and professional education 
organizations, and conducling research and maintaining a publication re- 
conl. Dudorafe In educational Admlnislralion, school teaLhing and admin¬ 
istrative experience at K-12 level, and excellent communication skills arc- 
requited qualifications. ExiierieiKe in elemenlary princlpjlship or central 
administration; master's degree in Hume Economics Education or curricu- 

j luni and Instruction; leadership In professional organizations and prutession- 
' *) oevetopmenl; ability to contribute to cultural, racial, andtor gender diver- 
; sily of program faculty; and experience in universlty/college teaching are 

preferred qualifications. 

l?UEAof,?PP,,lcaH?r' ^^fhree letters uf reference by April 15, 
I?92ii i? P1- Wiliam Woods. Search Committee Chair, 321 Minard Hall, 
North Dakota State Univenity, Fargo, ND SB 105. 

NDSU Is an Equal Opportunity Institution 

-innmnniHTTinTinnniii>nnmQQcjdaa 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION INSTRUCTOR 

Raritan Valley Community College 

^^l,8Vel.^DI,£3r “ndld8ta M“ler'5 deartM In Physical Education. 
S 1fac.J,Jn95B™1So of physical education eoursesfrom 1 credU 

™ ito lectura/disciisston coursas. Coaching wHJ ba re¬ 
quired In several sports, such os soccer, tennis, and basketball. * 

Rrultan Valley tonwriunlto College Is a two-year, comprehensive, bf-county 
community college, which offers associate degrees and certificates In more 

“"ft* 14 M^"b AssaclaBon JfConeges a™ 
^ Je,*°y Boatd of H|ahe' Education* It is 

“9?®* New Jersey, nppioidmalely one hour from New 
York CHy and I’hlladclphla, odfacent to major highway systems. The ZdO^cro 
campus serves Somerset and Hunterdon counties and enrolls 5,300 full-time 
and parl-llniu studanu In transfer and career programs, with several Ihousand 
more enrolled in non-credit courses. 

£a,K%‘i^hou!? Mnd hiterost and rdsumd to be recehrod no later 
Jh?n 4«2/S5f to Personnel Office, RARITAN VALLEY COMMUNITY COL- 
LtGb. P. O. Box 33CU-C, Uomervlla, NJ (1D876. An Equal Opportunity 
Afflrmalive Action Employer. * 

Strife UnawstJjcf htw Hnrit 

Health Science Center 
Syracuse 

NURSING FACULTY POSITION 
The CtiUego t>f Nursing, SUNY Health Science Center at Syracuse, 

Invites applied lions fur a full-time, tenure track pusltlun for Research and 
rv.ilu.iliun. RespimsibiJlties include leaching, maintenance of personal 
program of funded research, uulding faculty and students In research 
design and data analysis, guiding l.iculty in gransmanshlp and in imple¬ 
mentation uf Cuik-gL- uf Nursing Master Evaluation Dan. Opportunity 
exists for collaborative clinical research in campus-based University Hos¬ 
pital. 

Required qualifications Include earned doctorate, master's degree in 
nursing with outcspending experience in parent-child, pediatrics, or 
family nursing, and a minimum of 3 years' undereradual^graduate 
leaching experience. Successful experience in research and granlsman- 

Michigan Technological University 

Chair - Department of Mechanical 
Engineering and Engineering Mechanics 

Nominations and applications ara mvltad for the ooaitinn r,« r*. , 
la Mechanical Engineering and Engineering MechanicsX.S1'*'of 
andidatas should possess an earned daotnr»ro h!™?! Department. 

Riiunnn^-r 
experiencu. 

Candidates should submil a letter of application, current CV, and 
names of three returences to Dean M. Janice Nelson, College of Nursing. 
SUNY Health Science Center at Syracuse. 75D East Adams Street, Syra¬ 
cuse, New York 13210, by June Iff. 1992. 

SUNY Health Science Center at Syracuse Is an EEO/AA Employer 

XMnwxmn\\w«\nnumHUH\\\«mw\nxwnwt\\wm\n\Xwm»uwM 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Northwestern State University of Louisiana 

Snci!c"IP^: A^lianlS lWlf ,ur ■he position >J LX.-pailiiu-nl ]k-aJ ol Si«al 

QUALIFICATIONS A docimjli- (« prcfi-m-d with cxpvricna* in higher cducdlkni. 
Applicants should haee xlrung munl/allunsl. rommunlraliun. Interpersonal, and 
oimnuler skills. Applicant must -femnnstrate ei-fJence that Inr'shi- Is task uriented 
.iihl Is capable of working Independently. Must haw.- strung Lwkgrmmd In Idslurir 
preservation nnit'or mflurL- resource management. 

°f the academic, personnel, and hnoni.1.il needs 
ol Ihe l Jeparrmenl within a University committed (■.■ the pursuit of academic excel- 
J£nt* fntf xynxvm f"r the ncftJs and development of each irultvldual student. The 
Depart 1 iicnl Head Is the chief administrator of the department and must lead IIil- 
tlevelopmenlof I s program. The Department Head has [he responsibility to establish 
an efUc tlve nvruftlng program to attract students ami to build an outstanding faculty 

tteSd"IchfeSffl1' Depa,t,nCn, HWd9 mUil ™n"lnue 
m ATiC?iN: f ffEu,a,lll)n' ^umi. tninsciipls. and three fetters uf 

Sr/W ??■ , lo: Dr' A10'1* Pwidenl, North weal err Stale Univenity, Natchitoches, LA 71497. SALARY: Competitive. 
NORTHWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

xtroxxxwwvwaxawvxwxxxvwnxxxxxxxxvxxxxxwxwxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwxxxx^ 

RICH MOUNTAIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Mena, Arkansas 

' ft^MountalnCommunity CoHoge (RMCCl Indiesapplkation,fot the followtugPotion 

nur A a. «_. a. .1 

act effectively with students, faculty and administrator* rhlmBr' 
ary duties of the Chair include faculty recruitment and 
Bdmin.3trat.on of departmental reaourcBs, course and cumoS1 

SKt" Bnd devBlopm0n,: Df industrtal/governmantal relaSa^ 

Michigan Tachnaloglcal University is a state institution dedicainri m 
both teaching and research, The ME-EM Department hla aoS^ 
mataly 1350 undergraduate and 100 graduate students 
B.a. M S., and Ph.'S degrees. The Department haS 3f 
acadam o and raaaarch InrBrnnrji in Pnannw ». ,u_ 2rulv *01 

Mechanics. The Department le housed within a modern 13 store n,iw 
mg and has state-of-thMrt laboratories for teaching and 
The Un.vera.ty located on Lake Superior in the upper pBSXD; 
Michigan, ta an Integral part of a oongenial community offennq S. 
enrichment and an outatending quality of Ufa. B njlcural 

The position will be available September 1. 1S92. Applications nnmi. 
nations, and Inquiries will be received In confidence. Review of aS 
Cions IS now underway, end the search will continue unt.1 the posK 
filled. Send a rfisumS and the names. addraBSBS end phone numheraol 
three references to: 

Prnfeaaor C.E. Paaeerello. Chair Search Committee 
ME-EM Department 

Michigan Technological University 
140D Townsend Drive 

Houghton. Ml 4S931-1295 

Michigan Technological University is an equal educational institution/ 
aquBl opportunity employer. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 

Teachers College, Ball State University 
Muncle, Indiana 

Tlw Department of Educational Leadership, a newly fanned departmentcom- 
. mnlng (he Center for Lifelong Education and the Department of Educational 
Administration and Supervision. Is In (he [iiocl-ss of hiring a Clinical Prefn- 
aw in Educational Administration and Supervision. 

The Department ta seeking a seasoned school administrator to fill the posWon. 
Th a is a non-tenure-tracK, full-Ume contract position The Clinical PioSaasr 
will supervise interns, work iMlh a study council of school superintendents.Sri 
teach graduate classes in educational administration and supervision. 

Minimum Qualifications An earned doctorate In educational administration 
and supetvislan: extensive professional experience In educational administra¬ 
tion: and demonstrated competence In lunching. 

duetto!^ ^Ufl*l^callons: Dnivetsify ex|xr1unce. and n record of Kholaiiy pto- 

RMCC b tocalad in tht mountains at the edga ol Du Ouachita NaHnnul sk .. 
10S3- •« ■ Applicants should send a teller ol Interest In the ttosWon. a complstt and 

pxm^comprencraiwcommunitycoCege wrvtngappn«i™«)y 700creditttudence«h cumm vitae, oflidal graduate trai.scrtiit mnlted by theIristllitHonfs). andIhiee 
regnal, current letters of reconinieiubtinii to: Cieurue Wood. Chnlqwwn, 

rf “,d ”TrtenwtowUn» Emptoymant 

Kelt and of * •*-»«-»««- 
BI Abernaihy, President 

Mch Mounaln Community CoJlega 
601 Bush Stmt 
Mm. Alt 71953 

RMCC b an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

wmww»MMMmiFT,tllllllir.|I|WM||||t| 

^ RIVERSIDE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Riverside, California 
SEEKS APPLICANTS FDR 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
SPEECH C0MHUNICATI0N/F0BBNS1CB 

0eedlfne:by4:Q0p.m..April17, 1832. 

ANATOMY 
BIQLODY 

CHEMISTRY 
QEOORAPHY 

Deadline: by 4:0Q p.m., May 1. iggg. 

- « --... n>: Cieurge Wood. Lhntqicrwn, 
T^SS2!!PlSftP!!lnnal LoMluisliHa, TC 915C, nXSteie Untvcrslly. Mun¬ 
cle, IN 47306-0590. Review of aptillrnllcms will begin ImiiKdlalelv andrentln- 
ue until the position Is filled 

BaU Slate University is art Equal Op[xn(unity, Afflrirmtlve Action Emptoyff 
and Is strongly and actively committed tu diversity within Ms coinmuNly. 

Equal QppQrcumty Employer 
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— TTIEAAR0N DIAMOND FOUNDATION ■ 
PqctooCTORAL RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS ■ 

the Biomedical and Social Sciences ■ 

aids or drug abuse research I 
ftp A^on DUnwnd Foundation aunuunces the availability of M 

^ I lilrtnrul Kecaixti hOowNps In the hlomwtie.il and social sciences ■ 
P£Zon^Sor ilrug ahnsr. Tire purpose rf die Mlowshlps is to ■ 

«r!rt nfpmlslnE Invcsilfiaiun to uraili-mlc anil n-nurcli Instiliiltons in ■ 
JJJJJfc City and III rncourar tnerresed research Into umlmiatuUnf; ■ 

< : ^auiMneiio of today's uioM |irevstnR puhllc health problcntx The || 
i • ® Vnrit sjuiL- Healili RrM-ardi titnnctl, uliteil l*y a itlsiingulxhud group ■ 
fc- Vrf^rfppiisLs remrebiRKThe Aaron Hl-uimnd Fnnmblion Fdlwshlp ■ 
I \ ’ Selection CMamldw. ddaWsters tin* Mlc»xlil[. Fn^rani. ■ 1 STIPENDS I 

Fellows ore paid annual Mi pends lurginnitiR at $36,000. Kach ■ 
Fellowship Is fur two ye JR*.» Mt -w f»r ■' 'lilrd jvar. ^ 

ELIGIBILITY ■ 
udjcsnu shmilil hare recrired an MU ur Mil) wllhin il«* [ust mm pans M 
XTstwuld have compkftxl ai Ir.isl mi yvii> ufHkkal iralnlnR Hill's H 

are eligible InuitciU.iufy jfu-r pr.utuallon or ;tfier IlmlUxI BB 
n-xranli I'Xia-rtcnie. ® 

■fl* FdkmWps arc «pm Hi 1LS. rM/eox and prmunem residents. jpj 
Women and memheft ul minority gnitii* an- i-xpei fally | .1 

1-ih.uiirjpLxl t> > apply. 

MENTORS [0! 
A potential Fellow maxi be s|wnsnrtxl Ity a Mentor .n a New York City \\ ’ 

umftuUon. Menuirs «Hw have alre-uty rtpri-»sed Intitrea In participating \ 
In the FdcrexMp Prugram are IWeil in the application materials. The . • ■> 
Mentor's khttuuiun reerhn J.ih.OtiO aiinu.illv to cuwr die Fellow's 

research cu>l\ imH, lulliun and fringe beneftis 

APPLICATION DEADLINES 

July 11, ll)92 and July .14. W3 

INFORMATION AND APPLICAIION FORMS 
E!lf3i L. Ramcnherg, lYograni Itirecbir, file Aaron Diamond Foundation 

ftwdociori Research FeKuwiNps, New York Sale Health Research 
OHindl, S Penn Pla/a, Room .WR. New York. NY 10001 

I2I2)6IW42S 

Morris College 
Moms Colk-ee. j piivju- ut-l iurtl**iumaielY black. Iiw-vvar ldvrjJ arts 
roUtgf in Sumier. si', a «vktne j|*}-h- jhix >■■ till die r.Jl..wmp jxr.miHiv 

ASSISTANT'/ASSOC!All: PRUPUSSllK 01: MATHEMATICS: l>. 
Kut, four u* live t!2 »«■ IS u..lu ... - J«h ■w'lu-ciei m AI-n.i 
£bu, Calcuklx J.iil P.II.-.OHUI la,—an. l*an.HJO.e ■« regixtuImn. 
inukrn advumg.o.. a.xieMmem-* J»d I'lhu ‘hrttexiJ> 
or Miner’s degree m ..|«w» lh»nw l-jll iAiimiixi) I »- 

MSTBUCrOH/ASSIST ANT l*llt lllSSOH OI: MA'I HPMM'irS: 
Totndi four in live (1J «•*  . ... -i.i\m 
ColkacMahcmjn-I *‘H.Ale.l-u I’"''I'1,111 ^' , I-.iVl.Vx-. I ill 
adwtiinq. committve jsmc.uhi' iu'- and ,,,l" 1 ,h||i‘s J' •*'s,),-n 
(August) ITO 

ASSISTANT/ASSIK.IAll: PHOH-SSOU ‘H J-.NkiLJSH: 
four to live (12 i.* IS . ted!.I *  .. >" 4   * » l,", ‘ ‘ .1 
Fundininttihi.|C!iint|»i--iii"lt. JU-I 'k*nlit I rtnaiuie I h ,l' 
iuh. Effective t all (Align .!) re».* 

Submil letter of applnjimii. thu- !■ mi i - "I n - w' VVill.-l*.- 
acidemicirumiipiv lvr.miuel • Mti.fi. Mmii- 4 • 'U*»•.»• 
Seen. Sinmer. St. 2'HSti- tv« 

CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE 

Communication Faculty Vacancy 

U«ral sns-ortented piogram seeks generalist for 
P«H!on beginning August 1902. Rank *nd U\Vf uc <gwj*1J ™{g™t 
Ikations and experience. Responxlbllldes: A genef^HM 'e,?unrientatton) 
courses from among public relations, radio. Intro ?5e 
m«ltawritlng,oiganlMrtonaUnierpeisonAl and television prod 

College streues teaching elfccitvenesx « the primary condhtoni torM 

Send letter of application, copy of iwnscrtpts. rfsum*. bn* nwne*. 
^»s«and telephone numboK of three references WnDr. JosephT. Mar*. 
Academic Dean. Castleton State College. GtStleion. VI 05/3S- 

Cudeton Stale College le an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

fij.tijdwucni Ohio. Send n letiei uf 
rtwitrt. jnd the R«/nEX. j-1- 

nrnnberx of three 111- 
IjS** ‘he deadline ul Ar-nl 17. 

HjvUriMawo. PHk. Per.on 
MlSSr6*n-fce,y!V Ri,J fjral,,le- 
Tbe'u^.^9, Or-mds. «hw *5h74 
0oJmmfirln*Sf Rte.flrande n un LgoBl 
toWnrUly, AUlrouiitc Aui»n t mptoi- 

Ireck position avmUhle for 
iM®- AWunttmen1 will be ul the Ax- 
ggfMjjr Auocn PruSesu-i level Pom- 
ta-lSW*! •en*,*ii'i **iih etpeni-.E in 
5ey^n„»,efa,ure- jeehmeei wmirta nr.J 
SL*™?. wwew- tirvdidate shrejid rie- 

letter' cwnrietion required. Sere) 
irSret ‘lU<- lf‘,eB -“J- .r«*r*ntei u>. lit. PhiLn I 

ehiIw. jrryretrack ut'ittam prutexvir 

^eaaaiBS 

The ('lironuilv uf Liliictiiioii • April I, 1 i B2^ 

Conmuiltij 
College 

INSTRUCTOR/COORDINATOR - 90% time. Master s degree in Child De¬ 
velopment or tarty Childhood Education required. Classroom teaching 
experience with adult students, preferably In a community college setting. 
Minimum of three fur years of experience with adult students. Demon¬ 
strated knowledge of community Child Care Operations One year of 
additional experience teaching young children In an Infant toddler lab 
school setting desired. Closing dare: April 15.1992. 

For application. |ob description and further Information, please contact. 

Personnel Services 
lane Community College 

4000 L 30th Avenue 
Eugene, OR 97405 

(503)726-2211 
LCC application must be postmarked by deadline date: A rEsumt may be 
submitted, but cannot take the place or the application form. 

An Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Institution 

UfaYNE Siate College 
-NEBRASKA 

HEAD, DIVISION OF HUMANITIES 

July 1,1892 (or negotiable). Eemad doctorate In one of iho following: 
English. Foreign Languages (Spanish. German, French) or Communi¬ 
cation Arts (Speech Communication, ThflBtra. Journalism Hadto-TV 
Broadcast). Ftocord of successful collage teaching and echolaiBh p. 
evidence of organizational and leadership skills, ability to work with 
admlnlsliatlon. seven other Division Heads, faculty. Btudonta, and 
community. Commitment to shared governance in collegial atmos¬ 
phere and to professional development ol individual facflty. Supei- 
vise 21 faculty plus part-time faculty and graduate assistants in grow 
ing division with substantial responsibility lor General Educa °n 
courses. Administer budget, some teaching. Send letter of appUcaUpn 

and supporting material Ttranscrlpla. 3 [^^^“iH^irArteSa Wavne 
Humanities Search, c/o vice President lor Academic Alfa rs, wayne 
State College. Wayne, NE 687B7. Applications accepted until position 

is tilled. EEO Employer. 

. . 1_. 

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GKKENSRQKO 

is seeking to Till the following lw« positions ; 

Director of Teacher Eduralion-1 hi* ■■■ J«> ad,^,.7ll‘''‘i'l!'.VVilxw 
sit it >it n-ii ninny, an uwh-rsl-indiin; ‘.■Jaml ' n‘ . , |i,rivlnr 
Jnj certili.Jlion ju-kedurts as well « -n db. ity ta; '«* . 
will chin thu- Teacher Lducdti.-r. C.ibmu-l. impIrnw I* J4' " r‘^ , 
.inns ku tu-dcki-r tducdiitm i-rt^r.ims, uun.luit rt-sr.uuli in tu Jining ■ n ' 
firnmg!linteumrubr «Wl w,.h S' 
udtiun pn‘grams lhn.u8h..ut theudmpus du.ru-d aturn .tgunuius u.iuui 
lion associations, -xml ... .idmimste. x fJu- I'^ 
other pnclkum pUemcnts: and on uxCAMun teach. The i:tautoiti. 
overall rusp..nxibiltlv lire 7h cerlilunlxin tir.igt.ims *m u.tinpux. is 
«plEPfo, lh!" ilk,™, .,pr.i,mlh.; oi k- ,,l t™ ll’r 1 .. 
and ru-piirtx to the D.-in ul the School ol EiitkaluNi. 

Ibis is h tenure track appointment at the rank »f 
sor contingent upon applicant s .-.pi rienie anJ tuikgii«n>l yuaiiiic.i 
ons ".chid;- l.xvini; a record of sul.ilarly work with x.gwlica.11 
S5 ,11 public schools and colk-^l.mvers.lj lea. her ed..c.x ,on and 
showing evidence of extelbntl communication and admim-.ir.ilsw kill 

Assistant Fiolessor in Educational Leadership—Thi-s in.» 

position that provides an opportunity to ..rourin s u. tdi. 
School's Master's. EducationalSptoaliM. and dostora! pr.^ranis in ituu 
rational Leader si tip Wiimeii and minorities are-LiuoiiraueJ m'-HI■>• 
QuiVhlkalions mclCdi- an earned dm .orate »•' tnfiSZ- 
lii.ii, with an emphasis in fion.-ra! adninilsIralM n Jt » h i. Ujtl). Hu 
ular iitU-resl and expertise m orRam/alu.iul .tw.-Vii m> nl ax-1J ^» 
the current vdiitalk'nal aJmmixtr.ition reiorn. umv nunt. l 'J* ' ' : 
.. building pni.iip.ilnd/ur MijK-nnlendent. ili-m.uvxti.iU">I . t(l| 
duct »pwntilril.VL- and/or qualitative research; and at ^j! 
evidence«f scht.larlv omlribi.Irons to ihj. tu-ld of ii-.«n-1 JJJi 
lion through research, publications, and-or jin-M-matin»■> .at I'fo ' 
meetings. Apptopriate tcnchiiig e-p.-ri.-iue at Ihr f “11 ,'j ,. 
lnuhlvdesirable. Kesponsibhlillt's include ti'.nlunjimash r s (■"""H11■* * 
lornl ciuir.es in educational adininLstration. mcTuihng required 'i',u '- 

•idniliiistration; idvlsiiigsludei.ls -t all ^ J;T * 

services to tne field. i ...... a 

mini be received ‘"Jjhpudif- 

rl> AAjE**I. 

lnM.di: Mov-irr* 

cuvr-ouncui. pw'tll,_, i«aJtJn Spenser- 

Box Ml. CWpi*"JSeta suroni 
Scieenin* hes-.r-' MUW i» *9'*“ 

it 

sinters ^smn nf Auju i. |,tn:e ,n 
generalius ’“‘h a' " ""^LiiSiH must 
underxradaste te«hma Lanau- 

Assistant Professor 
journalism 

Post!,OH begins StpjansNN. 1992 

ssst^SwSSi? 
Dept d EngMti I 

African-American 
Uterature 

isss3SSiB 
5nc,uio '^2* *ommaHors ana 

•^asssfssi*®®® vPBSnVW DELAWARE it an 

6™.' 

have ej'penenceK“JmiV|W[^^.,1,jdi. 

Mclennan 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Waco, Texas 

FACULTY VACANCIES 
FOR FALL 1992 

ENGLISH 
BIOLOGY 

SPEECH 
NURSING 

“JSjftoo inlkso Dallas and Austin. 
m?,| riwni o. ranLacl Person- 

nrilaince tar addnionsl infarni«lnn. 
EtC MM Ciflwe Dr., W«o. «. 

H17/75C1-3505. MCC Is an Al- 
&0S.E,u.tOpperiun,qrln- 

stltutian. 

can: 11 'jojf/We ere tcthrely 

ss&.’sSj-fhia aw 
AwSJSff-SSMni 

pMairfsiui “,”J^uu||n, Untied 

aSwbbmuudents rwujred: ex- 
a^^SSTJSS- ESL *- 

----- 

The Graduate School of Mdiwectnenl of St- John Fisher College seeks to 
liire n Inctdiy position in the tMkiwuig urea: 

International Business/ 
Business Policy and Strategy 

Contact: MjkMH should submit vita, transcripts, anil three tellers f 

rcemiiineiHlalion l«: 

III. Selim liter. Chairman 
Maiioncmenl Programs 
St. John Fisher College 

3»9t) Enst Avenue 
Rochester, NY I46IU 

Si John ITaher is an equal opportunity employer. 
Minurliics and women urc encouraged to app y. 

___—--rr 

tht? School nf Education faculty wa*> awarded approximately £t>.7fflk 

outside tuiute. , ,,. , , . 

SSSSS^aFsSa*28*. sons nre encouraged to Identify themselves. 

SxiiEM 

German 

Oattysbuig CoUege aaoka a pwaon to fill a ono-yoar hitl- 
IImo sabbatical leave position In the Ottnan Dopatlraont 
beginning August. 1992. Ability to leach all levels of 
undBrgrcriualB German language, literature, and culture 
courses. Ph.D- and college teaching experience pre erred. 
Gettysburg College le a highly selective Itberol or a 
college located an hour and one-hall from the Baltimore 
Washington area. It le an Afilraallve Action. Equal 
Opportunity Employer; women and minorities are 
agedto apply. Application received by May 1. 1S92. wUl 
receive greaiest conalrieratlon. Send latter, curriculum 
vitae, and names of three reterencea to: Chailotte 
Armsler. Chair. Department ol German. Getlysbutg 
College, Gettysburg. PA 17325. 

dred; Lsnjunie comretency in ^tendEnn 
CM new bd ndvBmnar. Send teller of acmli- 
eBiiun risumfi. Irani cripi coplex. >id 
names', nddresse*. and nffljSf, 

rain. Schreiner CpHeee, Keitville. Tesu 
7802^. Set«nln8 be«ln» Immedunely. AP- 
pllcatlMU received until painkm fs 1111**1. 
tOE. 

ntinonltei. disabled Indlvidud* nnd vele 
nm encounuM*!. 

EncIliH a* a Second iJUinuiRR Prosnun 1» 
reitur. The Center far Fcreten Udwmi 
Studies at Emiwria Slote University reel 
a person to provide tcaderahip in ity r.Si 
Intensive F-mlish Pnwmm. besintuna m 
nroxlmaielv July 18. The IEP pramm e, 
rails Bpproxiinxiely 80 non-nwive sreake 
of Enalish each wmerter. Enhanclnejfh 
proa ram end devefopina a iwaram of n 
smiciltm which lead* to the eerrififxtlen »- 
public school teachers in ESL would be 
major res pool ibillty. Quiliflceitans. iKfut 
a Ph.D. In llnanislics. opplted tinaubiK • 
ESL, to retan Sanaunucs. or Enalito. Exp 
Hence in teachina Enalisli as a recondtaj 
auasB Is required. Experience worUni wlk 
the public tchopls is desirable. Ouatifto_ 
ttons to teach rietneoiary French w Six* 
Isli would also enhance an application. nr 
MLCoessIbl appllcnm win be en energeL 
per ion with an csnrenteoeunBl spirit antL 
vision for rhe ftiture of the program. Rarr 
u nnonHnUe far i?-mooih tenura-track Pi! 

punt. Mesa Stale Coltage. P. O. Box 

gssiia! as condition of employ me ns^AAi EO t Ajt- 
pUcaiijnl from women, aretnoers ot euuw 

UPPIMIIVIH flu. Ul.*.,. ' . --- L 
uc until position is tilled. Send letter of aj, 
plication, ctirrleuluin vitae, inuncnita ara 
names, addresses, and telephone numoe. 
of three references to ESI- Search. Corntm; 
lee. College of Liberal Ans and Seienceg 
Campus Box ID. EmpariaStflic yniveruti 
EmporiB, Kanins A6801-S087. ESL' U j, 
Afltniwikvc Action, uquu opwjiUittiB 
Employer. We eecmtrue, application 
(Yoro member* of protected classes. 
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ILLINOIS MATHEMATICS 
AND SCIENCE ACADEMY 
A Pioneering Educational 

Community 
riif Araik my 11 j ilim-yui. public. nsuLiiiul sclin--I I'.ir lihiioit siinlkiiis 

highly in nulhiiiijii. i ami kiciiu.'. I lie iin>kiii te.ilv iu.il r-ktsin- 
■Iciirs hut year si minus , niri having vnuiiili red iln- equivalent ul'tln- niinli 
uradr and engage in a oiniprc.hin.ivv, ilulkireuig anJ rignmii* rurnciiluiu 
■ nil iv c>]nii|>l*rciilL-rrd anil c,uuuii,i--lM*eil Teaching 11 JdimJ as “laiili- 
teting Jisim-i-ry through imrr Conner ling". with new rii.-Jeli nf siink-iii 
arhievnihiil and suirct serving as ihc riiicm for niiiiiiiiic'-iuvril 
avvi-vsnuiii 

I nulcy inonhiTs an cxpci ml m be ixcmplary i-dmaitirs in then Jisupline 
and instruct ion j I skills, ounmined 10 interJixripIliMry jppr.jaihe*. and in¬ 
novative in pola|{‘>Knj| piaiinis Jiximiiu *. infant learning and xiicms. A 
minimum of a Mailer's degree Is required for members of ihc 
faculty. 

FACULTY 

Biology—"IIk course, uniivrsiiy biology, cngjgcs vnidi-uis in a wide vjh- 
eiy of lal'OUInry and dassnuim experimers requiring arnvc osi'ciiiiiciiri- 
ii,ni and di.ornery. 'I In* course is a -n.-ii.iiil year rcqniri-iim.i, Uppciclass 
cfacilles are abuultt-mt. All inrigrjreii approj»h hi leaching and learning is 
lequmd. birth scii nee ccpericme is iilvani.igvmis. 

Spanish—Spamsli isoiieofsix languages uuglu in four levels as classroom 
iiimivrsinns. 

Health, 1’by sin I Education, Wellness—An mii-guied mursc tin wellness 
provides a iiiiit|ui'and inicidisiiphmiy approach l-»r liillilliug required si mi¬ 

lk ill > develop in mi rei|iureti. 

RESIDENTIAL COUNSELORS 

llesideunal rnnristlnrs serve as Vital mle luiidels living wiili ilia.- ttudeius in 
llic seven modern resideniul lulls, 'i'llc* Academy u a liviui;-learuing tuvi- 
[■uiiumi in which the acadcinir anil resident ul lifa- inniptinenls an- niiegiJi- 
ril for optimal hi in lent development. A luilu-hir's degree is icuiiiicd in 

, eiluraiKin, psyilmlogy, sucul ser vn.es. nr aiinilier relaieu livid wiili i-xpcn- 
enu-iu a riMifvnli.il nr youth veiling preferred (:aclirnnnvcliir is responsible 
lui i wcniy-finn stmlenls. Supplemental rcspcjusihililies ill c-.-eiirrituljr ac- 
irvuies .ire available Housing laciliik-x aeon min .date married couples 

' comfortably. 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR 

Responsible for the statewide rccruiinieni uf incoming students. Stale-wide 
travel required. K uowEcdgc of die demographics of l he slate and the needs of 
minority students and families arc essential. Experience in admissKMu or 
recruitment efforts is preferred. Excclleni imcipersonal, presentation, iilan- 
nina, and Mgamring skills aae essentia]. A master’! demos in counseling, 
ltudent personnel services, or ■ related field Is preferred. 

. Applications will be reviewed in early Spring. 

., Applications available from: 

III Inals Mb then tall ci and Science Academy 
PHionnsI Office 

ISflO Vest Sullivan Rood 
Aurora, Illinois 60506 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer” 
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, GRADUATE STUDIES OPPORTUNITIES 

' California Educational Research Cooperative Fellows 

J5?J£&Sdl“2Lot Education has established the 
CALIFORNIA EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH COOPERATIVE (CHRQ— 
•*—« research center for the study of school Improvement 

CERC anticipates multiple openings far the position CREC Fellow for 
doctoral students during the 1992-53 academic year. Studenta receiving 

, Ihese appointments work closely with Eacully In the design and conduct 
of research projects, preparation of reports and technical assistance lo 
cooperating school districts and county offices of education. 

1 Salary range: Depending on qualifications and prior experience. 
” UP fp $20,430 plus full benefits for half-time: employment during 
• academic year and full-time employment during summer 

months. 

APPOINTMENT CRITERIA! Candidate should have leaching or admin¬ 
istrative experience nnd demonstrated ability In educational research 

, Applicant must possess an outstanding academic record and 
■ admission lo the doctoral program in the School of Education......_ 

should submit a complete personal vita, statement of research interests 
and professional goals, transcripts of prior educational experience, two 
letters of recommendation, and GRE scores. 

CEECRoseardt Fellows are expected to balance academic course work 
wilh CERC research responslblBUea. Academic year 1992-93 applications 
musl be received by May 15,1992. For additional information concerning 
CERC Fellow appointments or graduate admission, please contact 

Dr. Dan Don] an, Associate Dean 
School of Education, 1207 Sproul Hall 
University of California, Riverside 
Riverside, CA 92521 
Phone:(714)787-5228 
PAX: (714) 787-3942 
Phone:(714)787-5228 
PAX: (714) 787-3942 

The University of California, Rfcmirfc is on Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 
Action Employer amI peeks apjilica lions from minority candnUtlesaitdiuamm, ns 
well ns from other eiuatifmf irrsoiu. 

'■I !'11 HI 1I M I I'M 1I i-U I J't !■) M-M-] 111 Mt'lM'i I M JI In 11 M-M II11111IM MW Hi m ] 
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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY HAS THE 
FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

Anticipated 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

D S. cfcarte in Enataecrinfl ur related field or equivalent (four years'j profes¬ 
sion <i I'admin nlraliw officer level experience plus three to live years experi¬ 
ence in facility maintenance. DEQ (Department of Environment Quality) 
cert iln. a Non in Asbestos Management or ability to obtain certification w Iln In 
six muntiis is required. Responsibilities provide technical guidance, man- 
JKcmcni and supervision oi approximately 75 craltsmen (ur repairs of HVAC 
equipment, plumbing, electrical systems, control instrumentation, mainte¬ 
nance procedures, preventive maintenance and asbestos abatement. Salary 
is commensurate svith qual Ideal ions and experience. Anticipated hire dale is 
July 1, 1992. "Pending Final Approval." Application deadline is May 1, 
1992. Submit letter ot application and resume to: 

John Suiistek, P.E. 
Director, Facility Services 
Louisiana Stale University 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
(Environmental Management) 

Assistant Prufessur of Environmental Planning and Management. Tenure- 
track academic year positron. Fall, 1992. (Fh.D. In an environmental science 
Ctcology. geoscience, marine science, etc. required) wilh emphasis on 
management dec Is Ion-making using computer based techniques (e.g. GIS, 
modelling, remote sensing). Candidates will be expected to quality Tor ap¬ 
pointment iu the associate graduate faculty m an academic college. Duties 
divided approximately 50% (caching. 50% research lo include leaching 
undergraduate and graduate courses In environmental resource planning ana 
management, direction of graduate students, procuring extramural funding 
far a research program and developing a research team. Appointment antici¬ 
pated beginning August, 1992. Review of applications will begin May 1, 
1992, and cunlinue until position is filled. Send vita, a description ul re¬ 
search and teaching Interests, current letters (rum three references and offi¬ 
cial transcripts to: 

Dr. Paul H. Templet, Chair Search Committee 
Institute for Environmental Studies 

Louisiana State University 
42 Atkinson Hall 

Baton Rouge, LA 70803 

LSU IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Bqunl Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

DiftKdvMiiiki Thrx8 (enure-fnek posh 
lions, Fbll |»2, pen 
Music BpjtrecsHlon i .. .. _ 
liih positions, one olr-cBonpus, Minimum of 

SSK* ™saaiafBa:«S5S 

yon could bo 

iav.1 Vwl mTril „ 'T“* *1? “ bmihic 
JSo "“ban-Student advts- 
lita. dhrciloi professional Mperirthew 

bili'i1, iTaTlC 

JOHN WOOD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
John Wood Community College seeks experienced, energetic larnm, 
administrators to teach, develop and expand the college's currinT™ ?? 
College Is a dynamic, comprehensive, puMIc communlw cotleoe iw»Jy 
Quincy, Illinois, on the beautiful Mississippi River. ^ ocal”,n 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
12-MONTH POSITION: 

• DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENTAL EDUCATION: Master s de ..... ^ 

eroerlence preferred. Ability to Instruct in one of 'the falling thTeTdkri 
pities: math, reading, or language arts; coordinate developmental etfuartm 
program. Including appropriate research. Start Date: 7/1/92. Salare/ft*^ A nnlleaflnn D/aamv Canri .1      / 

and transcripts to: Mrs. Geny Carter, Dean of Community Services Wvi 
\ttood Communl^ College. Is) S. 48th St.. Oufncy, IL 62301. 'wn 

TENURE-TRACK FACULTY POSITIONS 
12-MONTH POSITIONS: 

• COORDINATOR OF HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION A RECREATION 
PROGRAMS: Master's degree in physical education with an emphasis Jn 
exercise physiology or human performance or fitness and health Is preferred. 
A master's degree In physical education with appropriate certificate from the 
American College of Sports Medicine will be considered. Instruct lifetona 

♦+*************** *#**» ****»*******»»**f*************** ********** 

CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
ADULT DEGREE PROGRAM - DAYTON CENTER 

Capital University's Adult Degree Program Ib well established In three 
Ohio cities - Cleveland. Columbus and Dayton - and enrolls 1,000 stu¬ 
dents on IrlmoslBrs. Full-time faculty leach university core and upper- 
lavel courses in their disciplines 12-3 par term); advise ebaul 30 slu- 
danla; serve on local or statewide ADP committees. 

For openings at Uib Dayton Center candidates should sand cover letter, 
vitae with nemos and phone numbers of four references, coplea of tran¬ 
scripts, and a 1-2 page statement of philosophy to: 

Search Committee 
Capitol University Dayton Center 

40 West Fourth, Suite 2122 
Dayton. Ohio 4S4Q2-1B3G 

Screening will begin on April 20,1092 and continue until the noslllnna 
are filled. 

Full-time Faculty - Humanities 
This 12-month position begins August 10,1992; salary la compDlillvo. 
rank negotiable; there are 4 weeks of vacation. Qualifications for Ilia 
position Include: 

• Ph.D. In the humanities - history, religion, philosophy. English 
• strong teaching skills In both traditional and alternative formats 
• strong advising axilla 
• fomlllariLy with assessment of experiential learning 

Half-time Program Assistant 
This parson will work closely with the Center Director and en Enroll- 
raont Specialist on recruiting, acadomlc administration, and relations 
uriUj main campus. Opportunity (a tench or to advise nxlate os well. 
Thu 12-month position Begins Juna l, lflflz. 
Qualifications Include: 

• Master's degree 
• Orientation lo detail as well as to people 
• Communication bUIIb 

********************************** www****************^***^ 

KNOXVILLE COLLEGE 

1992-93 

Choral Director—ni.D.pref; Asst. Prof, of Husk_<*, n . 
Head, Dept, of English and Communkatlaiis—PVi n in PrS 
req.;Aut./Assoc.rfof.ofCommiuiIcS^-Phn ntoW3h 

iissasasSBS Ph.D. In Math. Date of Appointment: August 1992. Dept' Hea“~ 

e. GIS, fitness couraes and coordinate health, physical education, and recreation 
for ap- program development Start Date: 7/1/92. 

Duties • LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE INSTRUCTOR; Master's degree In Eno- 
:achma |[sh required. AWIIty to Instrua full range of English courses, transfer and 
[uniting developmental. Special abilities In teaching writing preferred. Stan Date: 7/1/ 

9 MONTH POSITIONS: 

i J re- • LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE INSTRUCTOR: Same as outlined above 
nd offl- EXCEPT prefer qualifications also to teach Spanish. Start Date: Bt 16/92 

• MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR: Master's degree In mathematics required. 
Abfflty to instruct full range of math courses, transfer and development^. 
Start Date: 8/16/92. 

Requirements far Faculty Positions: Degrees as listed. Minimum of two 
years’ full-time teaching experience required; community college experlerce 
preferred. Application Process: Send letter of application, rlsum*. and tran¬ 
scripts to: Dr. Visldon L Law, Dean of Instruction, John Wood Community 
College, 150 S. 48 th Sl, Quincy, IL 62301. Applications will be accepted unu 
the positions are filled. Review of applications will begin April 24,1992JWCC 
fs an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer and specifically Invites 
and encourages applications from women and minorities. 

Head, Information Technology 

Albert R. Mann Library 
The Albert R. Mann Library is seeking an individual to mania 
the Information Technology Section ot the Library. Reporting to 
Jon Olsen, Director of Mann Library, this position manages (he 
six full-time professional staff nf the section. 

Responsibilities: Conduct and ctMirdlnnte technology planning 
for Mann Library. Flan and oversee I he technology budget forme 
library. Oversee nnd coordinate programs of technical support 
far staff computing and public-access computing. Initiate and 
coordinate the technical aspects of grant-funded projects involv¬ 
ing ihe application of emerging Information technologies to 
schularly Information storage and retrieval. Manage complex sys¬ 
tems development and systems integration prefects. Plan and 
conduct major hardware and software procurements. Represent 
the Information Technology Section within the Mann Adminis¬ 
trative Council. Represent the library's technology-related pro¬ 
jects and programs within various college and Cornell University 
Library forums. Act ax an advocate for Hie innovative application 
of Information technology within Mann Library, the Cornell Uni¬ 
versity Library systems, and nt the national level. 

Requirements: B. A. ur the equivalent. Advanced degree In com; 
i sc" 
edi 
rk. 

databases desirable. Work experience in a library or Information 
center environmenl desirable. Excellent interpersonal communi¬ 
cations skills, Including public presentations and proposal will¬ 
ing. essential. 

Applications are required by April 15, but will be accepted until 
the position Is filled. Apply to: Sam Weeks, Staffing Services, 

Ural 280?^*’ ^ ”011, Cornell University, fihaca, NY 

CORNELL 
UNIVERSITY 

Affirm,llvt A<1tai/E*uil Opportunity Employer 

H.n ii i i ■““S’v rlu»r*'n. Kunxin 
UqJvwi1'V of Montana, MJiwulx, 

*1 ^ “PNicailoni 

iii 

with rtaior pollc 

sad providing I 

verdi> CEO 
upon qiixllflcxiiom 
accepted until ihe po 
date no later than July 
persons should send a 1-.. 
Hint, and the “KLiru^fersae**W- 

Unlverslt 

WAYLAND ACADEMY 
Beaver Dam, Wl 

FACULTY AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE OPENINGS 

, fiuiMikxl ill IHr«r» .11 a tuoduiMtkawl bunting sihupl, 
Wnlaml iwancmy, jmamjlnirtlh. Iho Ai.vli'my iitjoys uiriiliis 

» JJKXJ hokh a sJjinlHt ui't  .. n.ami .hi is a elm- 
tudlSb- “*7= nl|||i„n .lull.its. V-venty-nim- pin. nil irf the (.unity link 
pu$ valued at » " ..,1V.live iron nil nl its Minimi I"sly is ntb-tiMtlniul. oral 
pjduateHeRie^.t jV^^ tcrfhim ■"'ll unixx iMlii-*. Ihr Acjifamy 

a|i|)i«.xlnuU'lv .!(•'* Mini.. < omiu.iistti.xi ixveiy 

nF WARREN COTTAGE: I he Ui«-« '<'f m-iv.-s ax tiro«hiel niiniii 
96 Iroil W«HiU.-Iix' ilunnibny. I'rs-li-t.Mn; will In- given l.. xandl- 

'mV* ? hlnorevioiis exiiLTii'in !■ will 11.-Sic   .mil Mu-kiit vv,»,n- 

JSw- ^ 11A 
™«kUTinNAL STUDENT ADVISOR: In .iekliH.ni K. srevliw «llw ikiiili- 

|fH2Sl irak-'U .ulviMir. tin- mm s«*«l..l«... .n.iM aim have the 
... ESL I'rouram with line*-. itlroi stall mi-mliurs. An i.-Xii.xixl- 

5jISabSulteil In tliiM-M.ihlishin-.-iil *>t this new |v«IIhiii. MA|edeiiwl; 

^I^uncir. Til.. Aiviik-mv seeks .i IIIII-lime voi.il ni'iM" instructor to 

... - J 

^u^Bfltwimibllities: As a ..ding institution, W.iyl.iiul seeks (jndklatus 
laSSeStel in being mv..lvc-tl will, mk h .u InilK-x os alhk-tiLs. couir- 
Sarand eMi.vcurrkul.tr oi IIviIha and rc-M.k'Uial hit*. 

Leuen of application anti rt-iimrox slu.nl. I In- xvnt Uj: 

The OtlKO >>t the President 
Way In tul Academy 

101 tskuth University Avenue 
Bunvei Dam. Wl 5VJIU-2253 

WSyland Academy .s an Equal c ipp.m.inity, Alllmwl.ve Action Employer. 

mmw 

University of 
Northern Colorado 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Associate Direclor of Bands/ 

Assistant or Associate Professor of Music Education 

full-time lenme tiatk jxjsiliun lo liegin Summer. 1992. Rani, ami salary 
consistent with experience anil qualtikaiiom. 

Dulles: Direct 1 rO-membei Pride ot the Rockies Mirclang B ind: lumlo> 1 
Cun cert ui SymphuniL Bind and basketball Pep Band ami assist lltfr One' lor 
uf Rands; teach undergiaduale music educatiun louses: supervise- student 
luacliefs. 
Qualifications: Matter’s degree inquired wilh advanced work in musk tdu- 
catluii «x equivalent experience); successful secondary public schiol te.ult- 
ing vx|H.-rlen.:c; expci knee conducting wind ensemble; experience dnecling 
matching hand; experience teaching undergraduate niusic education 
courses; experience teaching Sc-cunclary instrumental music melnucls; 
knuwkxJgc ul public school instrumenul music tuiritiilum; experience iu- 
iiei vising slutk-nt teachers; evidence of ability to (k-vckip and maintain r.xp- 
ix.rt with univL-isily colleagues and students, and puHic school administra¬ 
tors, teachers, and students; evidence of schularly activity and service 

Application deadline: April 20,1992 ui until the position is Itlk-iL Screening 
of apphearas will f«gin April 21 Submit letter uf applUation, resume, tran¬ 
scripts conducting repertoire, three letters of lecommendallon, a mart lung 
band videotape, and a high quality concert hand audio tape. Pease also 
indicate date o( availability. Send all materials to. Elaa DauRh.ily C tror. 
Search and Screen Committee tor Associate Band Director. School ..I M"*n ■ 
University ol Northern Colorado. Greeley. CO 8UU39. bu furthvf ml.iiin.i- 
llun. call (303) 351-2309 or (303) 351-2U79. 

AA/EO Employer 

cB^ertsW^sIeyanQoIIegt^> 

tlon. Nursing, und Music enroll Uic bregeslnuinb&of mujora./Uj 
kLBd. degree! approved in 1001. represents Uic Oral oT several 
paduat^rograms to be offered. Roberts Wesleyan Is a stemte 
Sdhe Christian College Coalition and the Assodallon or Free 

Ketbodtet Educational Institutions. 

Academic Positions Open Fall 1992 
t Assistant Dean of Students- MRMti-r H degree and prt 

rious experience preferred. 

• Business Administration-Master’s required: doc¬ 

torate preferred. 

• Accounting— Master’n preferred: required. 

• Teacher Education-ixn-tnrntr and previous teaching 

required. 

• Community Health Nursing-Muster s required. i« 

lure and cllnicuL NLN lYognmi. 

For Information about Ihcttc positlonB, and an applies 

Hon form, write U>: 
Office of the Provost, Roberts Wcsleyu* CoUegc 

2301 Wert side Drive, Rochester. NY 

ROBERTS WESLEYAN COUJIOK IS AN KHUAL OPPORTUNITY. 

WIHB1ATIVE ACTION KMPIXJYKK- 

OWENSBORO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
and 

HENDERSON COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

University of Kentucky 

ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

iim- MS In L-iwmiL-ring or related held is preferred. 

The uusfliun V av.fl.bte M l.<S'i!&ZlSS!SSSSSSS 

American Islamic College 

FACULTY & AOMINISTRA ITVE POSIT IONS 

AVAILABLE FOR 1992-1993 

a ni- rn ..1.  .. •■ii- w ii * i-in-v «hiKi.i |,)" 
view ..I do..,.f.lruag.. -•■■- rl-.l itv. l.kv *iV: !v« ll-! M«.ImV ro'-l- 
..inn! i-.'-lT- ring lupliiq«*l« Y u'-iriiviior. ml i. if- ■ • ,.. 
.. ... thu -t'-r- » ^ ' .-« . I a- 
||,, ( ,.11, ur d-n ..ll,rv ... Artv .kgnv Am- r.-. m Wj««> J' \ 

i nou-pr..lii. ii..i,-tl^fiOin.ii»r>. vmti "|.jM.rn,i,,r. ijiir!, f 
u., ., ,kc „,f,u uvual I*«..hv aii.l Jilniii.nirjiivi } ;MM. n. t-n »l> ' - 

aci-Lnii. v«-it to ni.. ... Aug'iM I'/1'- ,V.1, '.'1 *!Ii,.riVir'ixn..ViK E'-'1,V| 
en..it upon ad. .ii,Jh fn.i.lma I iJl,,u * J Ui„m- i- r- 
U|.U.. igMl.r«Jl»4» All ..l h r' ..I 

... ik.jw ■*'« »> * ‘V, Mn W lrvi.ro 
h-csiuiwiuhina.. vb-uM »-v rein ... Vic. l'n..J.ut. At< . mi « 
Park IUi.nl. L huJ^o, II. tatol V 

Dean of the College (one |ioiit)un) 

Must luv, k-axi an M.A dcgr.c w,.l. a hi. kgrn..r..t ... 
Uiiiii,»!»rr«liKiEi»n. AiI(JM»Wi»-,Iiivv>c^*,.I v<|-‘ r^rm 1,11 'P 
1.I111 HUMr.ittvc Irtil iiiiviii.ru GimkI wriiren .mi -»jI ....' 

.- 
t,iuil by iln- Pn.-si.h-iu 

Registrar/Director of SiuJcni Affairs (one posit font 

M.«, !.av, « an M A skg.« «»■!» 

.. 
1 recruit mim. .uliinxsii.ns. jii-I rrt,i,u,,n 

I Dironor oT Library (one position) 

mm I.,..- an mi -((jck!''»m"'m 
„m. acquisiltuiis, ami library BWiiwirais. ““ 1. ■ A , 

1 w..„l ami ... *»*'* Kll“vvU'11-' ‘ ‘ 
prvfiTiol. 

Instructor: English mb Second Language (one pnillionl 

lali used in l:SI. teaching 
Note: Pari mu, ,i»in.«u.s in hmmen. nuuignui-ni. luu.ui. astonniav 
l-coiunines, ami joiinuliMn nay »hs» apply. 
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fiporiuniiv insii- 

sss^KBsaar—; 

-** "ti'KSSS nils »“,l"' (Mix', rrutide Won icrrninirfr 
rcHwavNUtmi aSnimMarmeffee. 
dairiw. tsficdwa- 

EmpireStoteGDiiege 

Manager of 
Network and 
Systems Support 

^LNARTHMOHE COLLEGE is seeking an expenencad 

fesasassisss 

MINORITY vitae bank 

SraSi, and UNlfoparaling sVstenir«jiiirad. Knowledge or 
experience in voice communication Is desirable 

We offer a salary commensurale with experience and an 

references by April 20.1992 lo. 

Associate Director, 
■ Office of Personnel Services 

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE 
600 College Avenue, Dept. CH 
Swarthmore, PA 19081-1397 

Swarthmore College » en equal oppo.tunily employe,.Women 
and minority candidates are encouraged to apply- 

library 
<n L,br^ 

<. Min ot its eoulvafent, post-baccalBurealccfo 
of one or nvoro 

Rfl mmj 
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edoe of (he tew and leaultilm sovemk 
sludenl rid prosrams. Develops poUcu 
nnd procedures related to the nsieri 
Counsels aU redpiems u oersted or, 
serves on Appeals Comnuiiee. Tne appl 
cant must be Boat oriented with a f«u» t 
quality nnd hove excellent ccmmunteane 
jfcDls. Qeorae Meson Is 

ssaswrsdiiJ^fflW 
D.C. In Fterh* County. Salary coomenat 
rata with bnckpnxmd experience. Send Is 
ter of applieaiwn and rduunJJby April I. 
1992 to: Jennifer Dou^as, Director, Sl> 
deni Financial Akl,Oe«y: Mwon Uniye 
sfty, 44D0 University Drive, Fairfax, VI 

| sinte 22030. 
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NOTICE OF VACANCY 

DIRECTOR OF 
THE DIVISION OF MUSIC 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT SAN ANTONIO 

POSITION: lli« Uni. truly i,f Tows at 5an Antonio seeks a qujlilied pciwn la KM'*» 
0>i«i.ir >,r the Diviuon nl Music. [he Uimeiiiiy seeks rfvwmic and creativelead* snip 
from .t divnlnn director ssho Mill jhhi ihe faculty and adnilnnir.iiion m developing 
t-xellciKD in buifi undeigiadualoirnl gfjduaiemuvic degree programs 

W5PONSIBILIIIES: rhe Director 01 ihe Division of Musk repwis lo Ihe Dean of Ihe 
laill'niL'«Fine Arls and Hu/njniiie* and has broad lesporisiblllllt-s tar all maneis pertain¬ 
ing io ihe rnusic l.iculiy. ihe munc curriculum, music lacllillcs and equipment. music 
fund raising, and itiusn. budgets. Hc/shc repioserilk die music division lo ihe university 
mid lo ihe conununiiy. In jddmon lo admmtsiMllve responsibilities. Ihe dlrecior will 
reaih line course per (uua-iier. 
QUALIFICATIONS; Tim Director must dcmomlMln mwlleclual vision Jrvl ihe shill and 
»i#u in linplimeni divisional goals. The succosilul candidale muP have an earned 
docitiralc in niusu.. an uuistandusg record of leaching and scholarship sutacloni lor ihe 
r.ml. oi tenured lull prole* w. dcmontiraicsj discijilinary cw professional leader ship, and a 
■ i si rum u ns ol live y csirs* • per mnee as the head of a music uml it halmian. dlicc lor. dean, 
i ir in.Mil < it a i vision, department, or school of music I. SuCCfcSS In laculiy rccrullmcni and 
jietsonnel manjqcincril. music curriculum ilev-o|i.ipnienl, and budgellngmuUbudnrion- 
viraioJ. Experience in leading a music urili iliremgh a successiul NASM evaluation Is 
iloilrable I "reference will l>? given to ihe candlilate whose leaching Cspcrtise ll Hi an atea 
which iitutchm ilw division's needs, such aspopular/commercial music or Iheory/compo- 
Ailinn. 

APPUCATION INFORMATION; This position has a starting dale no laier ih jn Sc piesnbei 
I. IWJ Maty is ctMciniwisurute with quakhc ations and experience. Appllcntlcins wist 
be received by A|miI IS. lO'rj. Persons who imssoss Ihe qualifications outlined above 
should send a leiier uf interest, resume, and ihu names, addresses and lelephunc numbers 
<it .it Jim si three references ro. 

Dr. Dunalri A. Hodges. Chair 
Division ot Music 

Unlvcislty ofTexasal San Anlonlo 
t-OOONonli Loop IMJ4 VYcsl 
Sun Antonin. TX 782494&QI 

Tire limwmiy of Tews ai San Antonio Is an Allirnutivc AUiun. Equal GppuMiiiilly 
Employer. Mmuiiilcsami evontrnare specificallyencuuraged to J|<ply. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT SAN ANTONIO 

Position Reopened 

DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF 
MINORITY AFFAIRS AND 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
Job Deter l(i I ion 
Tiiiujry Iniutlull nt lire Office nf Miiiutily Allans 111J Ilium jlusnal Sm- 
iltnts » n> sestet ami ci nihil iiatc i-Ilum toward (lie ri-iniitnu-iii. oriel nation, 
ran'hi in ii. and career plucimiii of muiornv sni'IciHi xcul in provide leader¬ 
ship wniInn ihe university (i>inmini]ly to aihlceis uunnrity issues and Imnx a 
lieii'lneriia! swarriii'sc io the uml i le nlinr a I diversify «■} ihe umpiis Tlir 
i iiri-ctnr will wmk t J.m-lj wnh ill scemencs of lit- Uinvi isiiy. but rs|>eoal- 
I)' drove (iiH-.ii whusv nuje-r irspoiisinililies an- acidentic support, ji'j.L'iiir 
ji I vising. Tusai it ill .ml, iivniitiiuni. iirieiiiiiinii. ret union, si u. lent devvlup- 
iiii'ni, campus ploy tj iimii uij; anil career pi Jimmy and placi-iiient. 1 he I )in e- 
inr will aim supervise rh- t ouriluiatur. Jiireriurion.il Stiu'ltins ami 'study 
Alir-i.id I'rugrjiii. 

I lie 1 >nii rnr liftin' I Hike of Minority Allans and Intern, itincul Stucleiirs 
leporis to tin Vlit E'rvsMent tor Student Affairs, and is resiionsil'le I'm ilie 
stijiervisiLiiiofall ji iiviiirv. projsxts, pci"•inicl. lindpen. amt dunes .issoi.ni- 
e>) wuli rhe idlin', in iiirlude. bur in>t In- limiiol io, itie fnll>>\viriK 

• L ioiirililule olYolls which suppnrl llli- .u j.lmiit advisement, aiiiilcinii 
stip|Hiii services, ('iimr.il ion, reiriitmn. .mil career plinninp and plate- 
ineni nf inniority studuiii 

• Work xinperjuviiy wirfi rlloiii- ei [odi velnp si-nsiiivit) across caui|iiis 
in (lie medstif jiunonty simleiiis llirungli education, i-iiiiiscliny. prn- 
eraiuiniiip and nllirr means 

■ With asMtiaiiee If urn oilier University ulliits arid ilLpariiiiuKs. provide 
resinines ami aisistamv iniiioiiiy stmleur groups >m ■ jinpm io aid in 
■u.idi'iiiii snppnrt. liiuuaal .ini, stinleiil employ me in, reirinmu'iK and 
.in,Inn iLvelopiiicin 

" Urvelojs and siiorduiate effmib with aeadeinir areas, services ami pm- 
ur.uns amiss eanipits m u ive the needs -if uiinuriiy sindeins 

• Supervise ilu-activities ami staff cocirdiii.itioii lor liiii'riuriiiiijl Simlenrs 
and die sm.ly abroad clrariii|{lioiife Id stippurr the tuiiverstry sii.iiegiii 
luwanl a slronper mieniatimi.il focus 

■ I'rovule Uiuversity leadership tor (ieseliipinp pruxr.ims for uiin«ritv 
iiinVi-iirs 

• Identify resources to liiriiier nminote iinillieiiltnrjl awarinest and srrve 
iiiiinirity student needs stirli as rlie- Title IV Extended Opportunity 
Cirant tir btiident Support Services Grant or community support nppor- 
i unities 

• Coordinate assessment of study (kills of minority students 
• Continually evaluate and plan for needs of the Office of Minority Affairs 

and International Stu-tenrs through the University process 

Qualifications 

■ Minimum Roquiramcnn 
The Director ol the Office of Minority Affairs and International Students 

: miiM haw a minimum of j Maitcr'sdegree iiiSmdent Development. Educa- 
nnn. Psytholugy, ur oihcr related degree and have no less than two years of 

. related professional experience working with students in a multicultural 
university seuing. The Director must have direct experience with a multi¬ 
cultural or minority program in higher education. The Director should 
dcmomuaie an understanding of atulsuccesifiil experience in working with 
minority college students and liavc prior supervisory experience. ThrDtrec- 

f <or should K- able to Jenin list rate strong verbal sud writtcu com mu wear ion 
_ and iiiieipersonal skills 

Preferred Rcaulremana 
J S|i.tnish/l:ngliiK UiiingiiaJ. 

Salary and Starring Data 
Silary competitive based on education and experience. Starting date can be 
as soon as July 15. 1992. 

I To Apply 
! SemJ tinier of application, vita, and ihe names and phone numbers of three 
!■ references io Dr. Uobbic Hernandez. Vice rrcsideiu for Student Attain. 
: 69t» North Loop West, The University of Texas at Sau Antonio, San 

Antonio, Texas 7b249-rt(sQ2, by May 25. 1992. Women and minorities arc 
| encouraged to apply. 

: UTSA is an Equal Opportunity, Aftinrtaiivc Action Employer. Women and 
i i minoritiei are encouraged to apply. 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
School of Social Work ■ Gallatin Division 

NYU's Develop men l UCIice seeks Immediate nominations und 
Hppl lent ions for ihe Direvlor of Development lor The School of Social 
Work anil the Gallmin Division. The Director of Dusvlupnient reporis 
to the Deans of the schools and to the Director of University 
Development. He.'she is responsible for Ihe direction of nil development 
(.■Kbits. iilcntificuLiun and sol ki lull on of miijor gift prospects und the 
development uf foundntlon und corporate proposals. 

Cundidulcx should liuve I-3 years experience in fundmislng. flxccllcnt 
wrltinu und cnmniunlcalion skills are essential. A iluelidor's Degree 
tor cqiiivnlent) Is required. An ndvunced degree und higher edneuilon 
fundriilsing experience ure preferred. 

NYU offer! exci'llelii benefits including FREE NYU Tuition for self 
and deiMMidents. Iiculllu life insunince, reliretneni und dcniul plum. 
Letters uf iipplieulion should Ire sent to: NYl> Development Office, 25 
West Fourth Street, 4lfa Floor New York, NY 10012. Alim Laura 
(Yelncr. NYU encourages upplicniInns from women and members of 
minority groups. 

inclal Aid! Director of Financial Aid. 
rDteuvjiuJMe for the adrolnliimilwi of cam- 
'pus fliwnclol nlU praamms indudlag fnwr- 
Suesailon of rewlHroiu, awaidJng nhlloso- 
Jwy. advice to students and parents, deter- 
jfninadon of ellsibllity for student aid foods 
®md the monlterlncof saifafsclory Bcadem 
15c rraaroH. Knowledae of comnuler wed 
PSiandal aid sytieim (DANNER. PBLL- 
^MATE, BFAN) desired. Requires bache- 
"lar'sdeiweaua sianlftcain flnancW aid ex- 

ft/ durAfl At All Pti fiftlH 

York, Calltgc of Tcctinaltwy. Can- 
J'ion, New Y«k I»I7. Review ofcredeii- 
[|5(nl» will begin Mhv 1,1992 and will eonih- 
Mie unili a suluble candidale is hired. AAr 
}*pBO Employer. 

hi 
Fire Sendee Technoiom Iniintcior Coerdl- 
naior. (#TE002). Fnfl-ilme, Brsi war con- 
Irfrca. Minimum require men is.- Please call. 

teacblns. sraduai* rein 
shin, and publication Is e: 
fifiheries Sdence or 

imwwwMWiuwMvuwwnkuuuwuniuurauuinunwoMUwu 
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PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
Director of Career Sendees; fodllc Unlveraliy Is seeking n dynamic. selF-moll- 
vtitcd Individual for an anticipated position as Director orCAreer Services begin¬ 
ning will) lire 1992-1993 academic yea;. Tills Is an opportunity lo establish a 
comprehensive program primarily for undergraduate students In our college of 
Arts and Sciences. Strong ptogram planning, counseling, and Job seaidi shills 
essential as la the ability to work effectively wllli a dedicated Taculty. Developing 
relationships with potential employers will be a mqjor responsibility ns well. A 
Master’s degree la preferred, but experience may be substituted In lieu or an 
advanced degiee. To apply, send a letter or Interest, a riaumt. and the 
names of three references by April IS, toi Meg O'Hara, Dean of Students, 
Pacific Unlveraliy. Forest drove, Oregon 07118. 
Resident Director; Aofesslonat full-time. 12-monUi position. Responsible for 
advancing comprehensive student development program with 190-300 residents 
plus additional program responsibilities. Bachelors degree required. Master’s 
prefened.CompetlUveBahuy plus room and board and full benefits package. WUI 
Interview at western Placement Exchange on April 9 at 10 or send riwat 
and names, addressee, sod telephone numbers of three references try 
April IB, 1003 to; Eric QronMth, Resident Director Search Committee. 
Pacific Unlveraliy, Forest Drove, Oregon 97110. 
Ffease cell Ingrid tlnlerseher at (903) 399-2212 to request description far either of 
Ihe above Job descriptions. 
ftjdllc la a small srtecUve University wllli a College of Arts and Sciences, and 

active campus comm unity, located In roreal Drove, Oregon, Pacific to a short 
drive to ll ie Oregon coast the Cascade Mountains, and the nearby city of Portland. 
Pod He Unlveraliy la an Equal Opportunity, Afflrmuilvc Action Employer. 

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY 
Office of Residence Life and Housing 

Professional Hall Director—Chi set a residence hall or complex of revere! residential, 
theme, and special Interest units homing 250-300 student RasporraUBUas Indude tupor- 
vjWng 10-12 Resident Advisers, coorJiiialng pioarammlng efforts, advising ihe House 
Council, ow reset no me marilenance and upkeep of buUdbwa. and eounwBng students. In 
addiilon half of his/her dukes wffl baht the area aigansnl housing admWjmoiton, Indudna 
on-campus housing coordination, departmental research, summer conference* w summer 
school housing, leadership mining and departmental programming Bachelor's required 
master s preferred PnrAousresSdenra haflexperWiKe required Salw $I3.000 $14000' 
t^ mo^^ of two baAoom unlverdty apaitmenl udth utUUre small meal 'plan. 

UM^SS^ilcrn Lite Bftd Hou.r^ P. O Boi 77«. »teta B* 

at the sraduate level, UsioHe proserviLkHi, 
Nonnil leeching load Is twelve hours per 
semester. Salary.comnutisuraie with expe¬ 
rience. Closing dale Is April 17,1992. Sub- 
mil fouer of application wtlh staiemem or 
leacnini ana reswch Intereui, vita, and 
three leliere of reference lo Dr. Junes C. 

KSS,?.;r*55E&hEC“™"'“' 

Foreign LanguagGsi Languare Lab plus 
German and/or Spanish- PuH-ilme, one 
year non-tenure irack appolnunem, possi- 
bk renewal up iq three veanr. bmnnnina 

luce sections or German ambor Spanlib 
taaguue persemestre. Strongcotamiuneoi 
io imderaradume education and student 

Nihcrles Science; Ffsherles Dlotoilit. Ak 
slsiant or Associnie Profeuor of Biological 
Sdenqes In ilte Wlitlffc/Fiiliaries Science Sit wOl begin September 1, 1992, 

is courses In Esherics/pond nunage- 
meot, BnaifflitMy, Ichihyoloay, and share 
reapanaibQliy for teaching ininoducury W- 
ologv and participating In a planned Inter¬ 
disciplinary Ph.D. pro*rum In computer 
modeling. A balanced coramliiiKnt lo 
teaching, graduate research, mniunan- 

fonulni Please ice our reauhrdasrifled 
®tel!yU.ruler Commun*wUcins. Pa. 

rZ'S'Ka 5£? -USSpH*. — nme «7I08. Tenure — 
wno« Asiluanl fWeiior 

■Srt mSEiSsr* 

Kte'ssTaetas: 

i expecud. Ph.D. in 
related Held Is re- 

MWee. ReapoMlbUlilM: feach Layout 

DIRECTOR OF 
UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS 

TIil- Wichita Sl.tle Univcrsily invites .ipplic.tlions or 

nominations fur the position of Director uf Undergr.idu.ile 
Admissions. The Director reports to the Associate Vice 
President for Academic Affairs .iruf h.is respunsiblllty ft,r 
administering all activities personnel, mana^enieut 
infonnntion systems, amt biufgols involved in the 

recruitment and .ldmissionsot imderKraduatestiulents in 
an urban university with more than IS.tNU) stiidenis where 
more titan 5U peaenl are nonlr.iditiniul «ij-e and more than 
50 percent are pari-lime. Staffing in Hu> Undergraduate 
Admissions office includes 17 lull-lime professional ami 
support stalf- 

Qu.ilificalinns: A master's degas.' minimum with 
demonstrated and Joctimottled success in: 

> planning and implementing ml missions marketing 
strategies in a four-year academic instil utum, 
■ corn nn i niia I ion and interpersonal interact ton with 
diverse constituencies such as faculty, traditional and 
n»n!radiiiunal students, high .school adininisir.iUrrs and 
counselors, deans, alumni; 
■ management; 
■ planning and monitoring ol budgets; 
■ staff selection, staff development, and team building; 
■ developing and monitoring computerized management 
information systems. 

A letter oi application, curriculum vita, and Ihe names, 
addresses, and plume numbers of three references who can 
attest to the applicant's success in Ihe above stated 
qualifications or nominations of individuals l«ir the position 
should be sent to: 

Dr. Martha Shavvver 
Acting Associate Vice President for Academic Aflairs 
The IVichita Slate University 
1845 Fairmmmt 
Wichita. KSb72(1H-!5l>5 

Deadline for applications: April 15. IW2, or the first ol each 
month theasiiter until the position is filled. Salary range is for 
a twelve month contract with siainimt benefits. The poxilitm 
is available July 1, PJw*. 

Tiie Wichita Slate University 
Ail rv/imf ifiMitiiinliitAllnimlnv At I ion I ni/'/nyrr 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATE LIBRARIAN FOR 

TECHNICAL SERVICES 
Tho Library Is Broking qualllfod nppllconta for Iho poslrion ol Assodata Librarian tar 
Technical Service* Tho position raids tor n strong softie* oriented Individual. wM 
[Mognlzos the significant role of technical services throughout ail aspects of lew 
library operations 

Rasponalblllilas Indudo the administration and management of ilia MUtogtaB- 
BcquIsttloM, and serials functions ot lha Law LlDrary, Including library automskon, 
prasarvatlon, processing and binding opsrallons This Individual will bo paittoittny 
acliva In the reorganization of Ihe library’s collection and operations In Iks new 
library facility targeted for complstlon In the Fall ol 1903. The position Involves me 
supervision ot 4 professional librarians and 6 support staff, as wall as extensive 
Interaction with members ol lha other library departments. Tho Individual raporte w 
the Law Librarian and works with the Associate Librarian ter Public 6aivl»>10 
coordinate all library operations and activities. 

OuaNRoatlons; AU-accredlted MLS dagrae; J D. preferred. Damonslrated lupjNj; 
sory axporianca In Technical Services, preferably In academic law libraries. Thor¬ 
ough knowledge ol 0CLC and the INNOVACOWNOPAC systems necrossry- W 
Is competitive, commonsurate with quafIdeations and exparlenu; exceUsnt 
bensflta provided. 

Brooklyn Law 8chool. a private, Independent institution, Is ona ol lha largest IM 
uhools nationally. The acnool Is located In historic Brooklyn Heights, (ml aoiM* 
river Irom Wall afreet and lower Manhattan. 

ApplInlloniiPorillon available June 15.1992 Interested candidates should submit 
a tatter of application, r&aumA. and Ihreo professional references with addtessas snu 
telephone numbers to: 

Prolessor Bara Robbins 
Brooklyn Law School Library 

260 Joralemon Street 
Brooklyn. New Ybrk 11201 

Brooklyn Law School a an equal opportunity employer. 

EJMiAit Hlsiory; direct Oallery Program. 
curriculum vi- 

sSfSjhrfWbr*Sorfl unofllcisl Iran- 

Shi *’ w?rk. slides or uu- 
^ncwnwMabeted is plastic 

Srenf i£22eilrfMlE.ise.*' lS,er*,w,B num‘ k'MhaiPg^istoMl.rerereDcci. Sand 

work to: Karen 
Mary's College of Minnerata. 
Heights/#50. Winuna, Mtnoewta 
1399. Review process begte* AP™J|0g, 
continues until position is tilled- AAf 

Heahh/Phydcsl . e 
Physical Education. Full «im«^ 

EtaJS, 

asssssOSgs 
fe?b'5 waff ‘iiiridSiVSS 

BSB Wg Pf.riWS 
natmeot, P-OBox S2ii'l3wW- 
New Jersey 087S4 by Aprd 
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Drexel University 

Advanced Manufacturing Center Director 
i university Is seeking a director for a newly ustaliltsliL'tl maniilacturinu 

i This cenier Is envlsionud as a uiiiversity/inilnslry rose,licit vlkm 
khw strong potential lor state support. Tin? center will pcrfurni research 

^ wtgincerinK in Ihe Imiarl In'lrl ul mamifaciurinK tedmolouy 
k h rrSv inrlucfe aulonialinn, sensors, rnliotic s, CIM.nul newntelhuils lor 

nrocessinH anil control. The center may also have a future cvlucd- 
■I ronioonent whlth sii|tervises imilL-rgracittale, iir.uhiiile ami imlustrial 

voting coune5 in the general .him ol iii.iiH.l.icliirinK. 

is. director who reports to the Dean nf Lniiirtti'riiig, shtniid ImM A ilnctur- 
'Hfind tniu’l qualify for a tenured protessorslnij in miu nf (lie live donarl. 
ilTwith ihe College of Fnuitu'ering. .. Ilu? Iiruatl Held uf 
ffHAufKiurlng Is highly ilcslralilu. An ,u iTimplislii'drcninl ul miiitiiiisLiplin- 
wvtormacl research luntling Is i'oiisi<lereil a (li'linili- arivanlage since ihe 

is expected lo organize stuli elk vis will; iviglneering anti suet tee 

faculty. 
the principal activity oi tile cllieuor will tie managing ami flevelniniicnt of 
licenter mrouRh large intluslry/miitfi'rsily uill.ihur.ilive projetls. I lirwever. 

director may also carry out some liMcliing ami uuliviclii.il research. 
Iiwlfem leadewilp, cuniniunlc'.ition ami m,inageii.il skills arc therefore 
Ljrtial. The director must lie aide lo work effectively with diverse external 

• .jmtituerKles as sveil as university l.iuilly. .uiininisirjlora and development 

I Jfkers 
1 0^1 University is Philadelphia's second l.ngMst private institution uf higher 

kareina and has earned broad tea ignition fur its strengths in lecitnulugy, 
w«v« and the development of an hitugi.ilcri engineering curriculum. The 
follrgeof Engineering is composed ol live deixirtmcnts: Uiemical Engineer. 
iiu. Civil inn Architectural Engineering. Elw lric.il and CuinjHilif Enuinecr- 
iitj, MaUtials Engineering, and Mechanical Engineering and Mechanics. 
IhCdlege also includes three multidisciplinary institutes: Biomedical Engi¬ 
neering and Science. Environmental Studies, and Ccolexlilcs Research Insti- 
MH. Ike University is strategically located in the Delaware Valley, a major 

| .Northeast industrial corridor between New York and Washington. D.C. The 
College ol Engineering has a strong con m til muni In interdisc ipfin.iry research 
ind has recently completed the construe lion nf a Center hr Automated 
hrkaabgy. which will house the Advanced Manufacturing Center as well 
a Ik Department of Chemical Engineering. 

Drexel University is strongly committed In affirmative actum. We encourage 
applications from veterans, the disabled, women and minority groups. Re¬ 
new 0> applications will begin May 1Uih, 1992. Applications received by 
gialtime will be given first consideration. 

Please direct nominations and applications itn-lodmg the names and address¬ 
es ol three references to: 

Dr. Iliad I. harm'I 
LeBosv fiiuiruvriiig L'l'nli'i-Knom 144 

Cullegi' ol f iigint'iTirig 
Diesel t Intv mily 

Philadelphia. t'A I91U4 

MANAGER OF 
ACADEMIC RESOURCES 

UCSD Bookstore 
University of California, San Diego 

'Hie successlul candkialo will ;issisl tho Dookstorn 
Director In researcii. pkinriinc). (lovoluf)nionl and 
Implementation of n ctislmn puiiii.shinu proijram 
using traditional nncJ eloc.tronlc sources; dovolop 
electronic databases for custom publisliing; crnnle 
marketing programs and shnro in somor nutruitjo* 
ment responsibilities. 

OuBflflcations include oxpononco in collegiate puli* 
!™9, knowledge ol an acadomic onvironment. tho 
Dooksiora and its functions as an academic support 
y*111. Excellent suporvisory/mnnagement skills. 
Knowledge of marketing techniques and microcom- 
Msr hardware and software for implementing new 
systems required. 

JJtoV ran90: $37,800-856,700. Applicaltons musl 
«^J°b W100315*S and be received by 

JJJrJ. f11'1 details available in Employmenl 
s Apply to: UCSD Personnel Depl. 0922. 
PaSSil-Torr0y Pines Rci.. Sle. 266, La Jolla. 

92093. AA/EOE. 

1 

feWinffiT1®" 11 llha'a 
SET* Pwltitu « !"/or H on*'year. I 

to the £B_DJlnJC,or,Awl»iMl ! 

■wSatefeis* Mih- 

|iniheuSf,y ™r 'tenure 

MANAGER, 
i|if| STUDENT 
^ LOANS 

Vanderbilt Univoffiity invites ap¬ 
plications iortheposilionotMan- 
ager, Student Loans. The Man¬ 
ager is responsible lor directing 
and managing the billing and 
collection of Studeni Loans Re¬ 
ceivable for the University. This 
individual provides leadership m 
eslablishing policies and proce¬ 
dures which result In prompt col¬ 
lection of sludenl loans. 

Applicants should havB2-3ye3rs 
collections and receivables ex¬ 
perience, including accounting 
background and experience wiln 
automated systems and PC's 
Proven oral and wmten commu- 
nlcalion skills and demonstrated 
ability to interact effectively with 
others A Bachelor's Degree in 
Business Ad mi nre1 ration or 
Accountmgiequlred Knowledge 
of federal loan ptogtams is 
desirable. Send resume to; 
Vanderbilt Unlverelty, Recruit¬ 
ment and Slatting, Box 7700, 
StBlionB, Nashville. TN 37235, 
Atm: Manag er, Stud ent Loans 
Recruiter. 

■Van-JerM Univliviy 1) an equal 
opportunity, alliinim aclipn unibtisly' 

Nursing 
Program 

Coordinator 

Fuil-Hnu.' tenure track family posi- 
iinn at Tacuma Cuntmunity Col¬ 
lege Imate-d In ihe Puoel Sound 
region of Washington state. Re¬ 
quires MSN A 5 y ears' exp. teach¬ 
ing tn ADN program. Guaranteed 
i unsidcriition dalu: April 30. 
t'J'U. For Info, and a|)i)l.,cuntati 
UK Dept., Tacoma Community 
College, 5900 S. Ulh St.. Tacu- 
iihi. WA 98465; 206-566-5014. 
Minorillcs encouraged lo apply. 
EOE/AA 

1 lie Chronicle uf Higher l:iiuc,ilniii • 

depaul university 
April I, 1W/B25 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
SPONSORED PROGRAMS AND RESEARCH 

Applications nre requested fur the pusilinn of AssixUint Director in the Office «1 Sponsored 

Programs and Research. Dchml University is :i private, comprehensive urban institution 
nf 16,600 students mi two major eainpitscs in clrftvmtnvn Clticugn. (Loop) and ft near 
north side residential area (Lincoln Park), its sehonls and colleges include Liberal Arts 

and Sciences, Cuimnerve. Law. Music. Theatre, ihe School for New Learning, and a 
professional program in hdticaiion. The institution's long-range plans anticipate further 

growth in the next five years to an enrollment of 18,000 students. Graduate programs 
include S3 master's fields and 3 dnctnnil programs, in computer .sciences, philosophy 
and psychology. DcPuul is :t dynamic, innovative institution, with a growing volume 

of external grants, reaching $4 million in IW0-9I. 

Primary respjnsibililies of ihe Assistant Director include working with faculty members 

and adminisirjinn; to develop external gram applications anil budgets, and identifying 
and publicizing sources of funding. The Assistant Director will also assure compliance 
with agency guidelines and federal laws relating lo funded projects. Additional 
responsibilities include presenting grunt-related workshops, preparing reports, analyzing 

grunt data, and assisting faculty mid administrators to develop proposals for internal 

funding. 

Requirements for the pus it ion ind title an advanced degree, knowledge nf federal and 
other gram agencies, faculty experience or experience with funded projects, and excellent 
oral and written communication skills. Knowledge of computer databases is also desirable. 

The 12 ntonih position is located ill rite downtown campus, but the Assistant Director 

will work with faculty front built campuses und from a wide variety nf disciplines. Salary 

is competitive und benefits include medical and dental insurance, free tuition, pension, 
and four weeks of vacation. 

The position is available on July 1, 1992. Review of applications will begin on April 

IS und continue until the position is filled. Interested applicants should send a letter 

of application und a resume to: 

Dr. Marjorie P, Piccliowski, Director 
Office of Sponsored Programs and Research 

DcPaul University 
14J South Wabash Avenue 

Chicago, 1L 60604 

l DEPAUL UNIVERSITY PRACTICES EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IN EMPLOY MENT 
' AND EDUCATION. 

►*♦*»** *♦*+♦**♦♦*****♦* **********♦***’’********#***'**** 

DIRECTOR OF 
PROSPECT MANAGEMENT AND RESEARCH 

CLAREMONT UNIVERSITY CENTER 
and 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Trie Claremont University Center and Graduate School, a member of The 
Claremont Colleges. Is seeking a Director of Prospect Management and 
Research to |aln its development staff. 
Trie position Is responsible for supporting the work of development offi¬ 
cers by managing a comprehensive program of donor WenUltcatton, rat¬ 
ing, and strategy, and managing and coordinating the sollcludon preceM. 
This posldon and assigned staff ue responsible for dorwf 
management of rhe office's data base, gift records and computer system. 

The position Is a member of the senior development teami and nqujnn * 
BA with 5 or more years' experience using high level sMUs In data manage¬ 
ment. prospect research and development. 
Submit r*sum6 to; The Claremont Colleges. 150 E. Btfi Street, Claremont, 
CA9I7II:(7I4) 62l-804a 

EOE/AA M/F 

University of Wlsconsin-PIatteville 

ALUMNI PROGRAM MANAGER 
The Alumni Program Manager directs, leads, and manages lha university's 
alumni relations program. RespondbUllte-s Include maintaining regular contact 
with approximately 30,000 alumni through established publications; planning 
and Implementing alumni activities and programs, on and off campus; serving 
as Batson lo the alumni assodadon and Its constituent chapters; working wlm 
other university organizational units In mattsn pertaining to alumni affairs; and 
assisting with the development program. Minimum qualifications Include a 

volunteer management, and personal computer* 

icripu and three Iciief* rccomancodatlM 
bv Anril24.19»2.U Dr. Robert D.CisW- 
i__ rkmp niirluirn of Humanities. 

Chau, Health Services Adminlurariw*. 
Siniitdy Hell. IihacaColIese. lllwta.Ne* 
York 14954 /iheca Collese is «n FfouilIOp- 
portjnity. Affirnuiise Acuon Emploi'er. 
Wumcn and miiKitilies aie encourued lo 
apply. 

History: European Third W«M tenure 
irack assisinni or miociate NOtetior be- 
BiiiDlnain Aunst lyriTPh D. *]ih ■ 
bxtkaiuund in European end.inird wona 
Hisiorv- PossiWe courses Ifislory or tne 
Modem Wuitd. 20ib Century Europe, Rus¬ 
sian History. History of China. HurnaniiJ.et 
bawd course on iwn-»erieiB and rbiifl 
World coumries. Politics and ttesiera So¬ 
cieties, and Politics in non-uestem s*c«- 
liej. Minoritiei are encourased to ippir- 
Saliry and rank tomxneniijrBie wills MPe- 
rience. Send toiler o? applicaiioo. cumcit- 
lum vitae. Iransc ripts, and at leas! ihieercr- 
ercncet to Dr. lira Oouldlni. Vica Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affans. MacMjinay 
Colleie.447 EastColleM. 
Lnort ftifaJO; Phone IZI7I 4TO-7916. Dead¬ 
line is April 10. AA/EOE. 

History! Assistant Professor of Eurap^ui 
HJuory. tenuieuack posiUOB U bepn^H 
Bill 16.1992. A sir ona conmutaieifl «>uss- 

SuUih CMOUnx'bumier, m »£“■ 
Suniler. South Carolina, 291J0-24W. ror- 
dun naiiunals should Indirale *“irent U.S. 
immlaraliijn sialui. An Aflinneilw Acuon, 
Equal Opponuniiy Emplover. 

“ssirisa- 
5fl«afggseg 

SSMtSKvSBCg 
.53? Srod ^ 

1W!. - 
d'oos encouraieo. 

Bcrulovaid, Evansville, Indiana 47712. AA/ 
EOE. 

HMaiy; AsilitMl Professor of llluorv 
inndina Bvallabliity of (tiidsl. Tenure 
OBCL. Twentielh Century U.S., appropri¬ 
ate second field. AbOliv to inch U.S.sur- 
vey coupres. Earned docurwe requirttl. 
AppUcauon deadline June I, 1992. Dr. 
Lewis House. HIslory Dapartincol, Soulh- 
era Ci fnecUwt %“0«iy. ftow Ha- 
vee, Connecileui 06JI3. AA/EOE. women 
ud Minorities encoureaed to apply- 

Hhinryi AssliUM Profc*Wjcd History 
ipcDdmi avaltabffliy of foods). Tenure 
dkIi. Modern European History. Any na- 

u leach Western Clviliiaiton wnrey 

Conneaicui 06515. AA/EOL Women ond 
minorities enwuraaed w apply. 

Hhloryi Russian iSovletl/Ewtem Euroge- 

liS’SstBrass: 
DepSilioSofHJitonr. fttEg 

uSutoia llSwnlty, Lmiliiana 

nommeea and applicants, without differ an Hatton, may be released following 
the dosing date. Send letter of application, rdsumfl, transcripts, nnd a listing of 
3 references la 

Uni vanity of Wficcrwln-PJanevUle 
Atumnl Program Manager Search & Screen 

414 Kannunn Library 
One Untversiiy Plaza 

Ptellavdle, W153818-3099 

UW-PlatfovUle la an Affirm a five Action, Eounl Opportunity Employer. Women 
and minority group members ere especially encouraged lo ripply. 
Founded tn 1866, lha Urdwraltv of WtsronVn - PliltKvlCa enrolls fi.OOO jtiKlams In pifcmudy 
undeiuradiiBi* pro®em» testing to degwas In aailreku re. urnfooe ring; odiKaflan. ihe am 
and Kuncos; and budnesa, Induitiy and comnunLcatlanf The campus Is located In srenJc 
nulhweri Wls^ofislr'i- tflitpjrt and most historic community The unlvciiitv Li horns to Ihe 
Wlsconrin Shaketfwme Festival and Is recognUed n a culliiral and educational center fcn 
the U state region of Iowa. DUnols, and WUconBin. 

7I2D941M0, no liter than April 27. AAJ 
EOE. 

of Hlstoty, Noitbea st 
i, Moores. Louisiana 
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DIKfiCFOIl 

Office for Interdisciplinary Earth Studies 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • April I, igin 

I *• * ft * ^ X-h"Uti hhU1tXt,iit.^h huhti^iittHihuhihu! 

Tlit1 ( ttficu fur IntiTdiMipluniry Earth Studies (OIES) wan 

L,!>tnMisfi'.'ii l*y flu* University Cnr|*ir,ilitui for Atmospheric 

He'enrch (UCAK) in 19H6 to represent .ill disciphiics that . 

study flic c.uih .is .in intercut nulled system. Tlie office Is a 

pru^'Min-driven activity dw.ijpu.st to serve Hie needs of tlic* U 

5 ClolMl Change Uese.ucli Program (USCCKOand tlie Inter- 

national Ceospliere- Ulosplu-re Programme <ICHI11 through 

advocacy. Ilie dissemlnaliun of Information and the defini¬ 

tion and Institution of scientific research. 

OIES initiates new planning endeavors to define and 

implement the research programs described .lbuveand 

works with top-level administrators in NASA, NOAA, NSF, 

DOE, El‘A, and USGSand tlie National Academy of Sciences 

(NAS) to define and implement activities within these agen¬ 

cies Dial support tlie USCXK1*. OIES works Internationally 

with theSccrcLirLil of the IGBP in performing simitar fiinc- 

lions far the JOIN1. 

UCAR Is seeking a hLglily qualified pnifwft.lcm.il with 

broad experience and expertise in the earth, biological or 

appropriate social sciencss to livid tlie OIES program. Hie 

OIES Director ivilf luster and pr nmole the goafs of the broad 

global change research program. Salary will depend upon 

(|iiallHc.ilionsand experience. 

11m* President of UCAK wishes to appoint the OIES 

Director In the summer of IW2. Applications should include 

a letter of Interest, curriculum vitae nnd list of publications. 

I’lease address Diem to Chairman, OIES Search Committee, 

cfo UCAK Human Resources, Attn: Anna Reyna-Arcos, 

University Corporation for Atmospheric Research, P.O. 

Box 3000, Boulder, CO 80307. Applications for this position 

must be received by May 29,1992. Please refer to Job #1561 

on alJ correspondence. 

UCAR has a strong commitment to (lie principle of diver¬ 

sity in ail areas. In that spirit, we arc Interested in receiving 

applications from a broad spectrum of people, including 

women, minorities, and disabled individuals. 

University Corporation for 
Atmospheric Research 

■a* i* i>U .»/>* a m. n.'i ua *ai *.*. tn t- A t, ttut.hin.tn hunt. 

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH 

UNIVERSITY 

$ Assistant Director of 

♦SIR? Flnandal Aid 
^ *nae ^ _ „ _ 

Counseling Services 

The Assistant Director ts responsible for the dally operations o! the Academic 
Campus Financial Aid Counseling Canter. Rwponoibllltlea Indude the coun¬ 
seling of students and problem resolution, supervision of counseling services 
and four 14) tuil-Hma professional counselors, coordination oi outreach sctM- 

Bid VCU departmental Unison*, application review, need analysts and 
manual awarding, development end Implementation of office procedures, 
policy end procedure recommendations, and serves as a member of depart¬ 
mental management team. 

Quahfleetlone: Master's degree required hi student personnel or related 
field. A background reflecting a sensitivity to student concerns and needs, 
thorough knowledge of financial aid Issue* and regulations, supervisory expe¬ 
rience, proficiency with on-Hne financial aid systems, and demonstrated writ¬ 
ten, orol, and Interpersonal communication skills are desired A minimum of 
two years of current financial aid experience In a professional level position Is 
preferred. 

' Salary tansei $25JXXJ to $27,000 (anticipated). Applications must be re¬ 
ceived by May 9,1992. A letter of (merest, rdaumd and the names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of three references must be submitted to: 

Mi. Joyce A. Wilkins 
Financial Ala Search Commttlee 

Virginia Commonwealth University 
901 W. FranJdln Street. Box 3026 

Richmond, W\ 23284-3026 

VCU Is on Equal Opportunity, AfllrmaKve Action Employer. 
■ Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Ball State 
jn) University 

STUDENT OMBUDSPERSON / 
ASSISTANT TO VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Ball State University 
Muitcie, Indiana 

hall Slate Uiiivrr-ity hi»be» BArainaiheia and applU'flliuiis fijr lhe n»n- 
truiire-nark j..,-iiit.n .<f SliiHenl Uiahndaprtrw.n/Aa*isiaiil (•» * we I r««- 
.It-ni f»r Sllulr.il A flair*. He# f-.iwlLi lilies: fisvrtligflles MMlkM 
.(rerun n-garding c-xinlihfl policies and procedure# «.r atlinnsi oversees 
th.- student ttillidnwfll process Including policy and uiurodure inli-rpiela- 
..and maker filial Jeeisimi regarding effective wul.drawal dale; admin- 
inter* ili ret- eina-rgemy fmul* established In nsal«l needy students: rufi- 
■ml,.** sialT •frvef»jiiiieni programs for ail Snufcirt Atlaics fit all. Master a 
tl.gtee required. 11 ..ft ..rile preferred. Minimum of five years experience in 
ei.lleur «>r unin-relly tea-hing amtiur adminisiration. Mali Slate L nivcrsity is 
nn iiislilulii-ii .if .»ver20,DI» sludenis locali-d approximately SO nules north- 
ensi ..I ]iulidiiu|i"IU. I lease send letter ..f o|ifdkali>ia. rtaumt. und names, 
lUbfri StCH, ami teii-Jifi«ne number# of three rrfrrenre* In; Ihiugioa McCon- 
key, Virr l'r«—li.l.-iil f«r Siiideni Affnirs. Adminislraii-m Building 203. Ball 
Melr University. Mum ie. Iii.lianu 47.10ft. Review »f «|.p1 lea lion* will begin 
inuiirditiiely nml >.»iilimit- uniil the pnailiun is filled. 

ll/ill Slate VnivenllfisHn Kipial fippnriuniiv. Afllrmalive Action Employer 
mill is sirougly und oriively emu milted n*iliversilV within il* ■ ■•numiniiy. 

imerdliclpllnary Siixflwi Pirate Mr regular 
el ratified sdmiUsmeni under Loutish, 
Lewis-Clerk Stale College. 

Ini email onel Education I AdmHUiailon! 
Teaching / Admlnlairative . pripqrt unities 
Overseas! For tree deicnpuve brochure 
send self-addressed, bi imped envelope; 
FHends of World TVsKhln*. Dog 
Diego, CnJIfunds 92112-1049. 

Southwestern 
University 

j|TJl AT GEORGETOWN, TEXAS 

Assistant Director of Residence Life/ 
Resident Director 

Southwestern Unlvu-rsily invites apislic.ilions for thr- pu&iliun of Assisi™, 
Director of Residence Lifu/Rc sitfoni Dirc-clnr. The assistant director is a live, 
in position with significant rc'sixmslblllly for assisting the Director oi Reii. 
dunce Life in rite administrative- anil opeMtions functions ot the residence We 
program. Sjtedfic ureas of invnfvc-monl will include* housing assignments 
occupancy, liaison with Business Gti'icc- ami summer Conference housing 
Live-m iesj>unsil>11itic*5 Inrlmlc* slmlcnt stall supervision, communily rfesj. 
upmenl, personal counsc-linn/referral. programming and routine admirmi/a- 
live lasks. Other rcsponsibillllc-s Include assisting in Ihe advising oi the Iruer. 
fraternity Council and liaison to iralerrilly I rouse managers. Starting dale is 
luly 1,1992. 

The Southwestern University Residence Life program is highly studrni-ori. 
enled vvilh a strong commiIntent In community and personal develuornent 
live celebration uf diversity and pluralism, and the goals ul a selective aci- 

MMHMMMI 

ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE 

Wesleyan College 
Wesleyan College, the nation's oldest college chartered to grant degrees to 
women, invites applications far two Admissions Representative positions. 
\Mesieyan. a selective, private, four-year residential college. Is located In the 
suburbs or Macon. Georgia, a city of approximately 150,000, about 90 miles 
south of Atlanta Wesleyan enjoys a reputation for excellence which has been 
earned through Its 155 years of sendee, it remains committed to the mission of 
providing a strong liberal arts education In an environment supportive of 
women. 

Responsibilities: Representing (he College at varied tonedons: Initiating and 
maintaining contact with Students, parents and high school counselors, main¬ 
taining contact with Wesleyan Alumnae Admissions Representatives; Inter¬ 
viewing and evaluating applicants: coordinating programs In assigned areas 
and on campus. Extensive travel required. 

Qualifications: Bachelor's Degree required. A demonstrated ability lo plan 
and coordinate a schedule of varied actMues. Candidate must possess excel¬ 
lent communication and organizational skills. Fluency In Spanish preferred for 
one position. 

Application Deadline: May 15, 1992. 
Positions Available: July 1,1992. 

Salary: Negotiable, based an qualifications and experience. 

Selection Procedure: Applicants should send application letter, risumfi, and 
a list of references to: 

E. Norman Janes 
Dean of Admissions 

VXtesleyan College 
4760 Forsyth Road 

Macon. Georgia 31297 

*4 University ofWisconsin-La Crosse 

USER SERVICES COORDINATOR 
Academic Computer Services 

Coordinate User Services activities, consulting, documentation, opera¬ 
tion of information center, and software licensing and distribution. 
Academic Computing Services supports networked lBM-compaHbio 
micro labs and computer-hased classrooms, a MlcroVax cluster, and an 
phemet-based campiix network. Full-time probationary position 
leading to Indefinite appointment Begin ASAP after May 15, 1092. 
Require* bachelor s degree in appropriate field; master's strongly pre- 

,5xp6rle"ct' .,n Academic computing, user services, PC/DOS. 
Vax/VMS, statistical software highly desirable, Unix experience also 
desirable Sond r6sum6, transcripts, and three letters of recommenda- 

n L' Director. Academic Computing Services, Univer- 
sity orWlsconsin-U Crosse, U Crosse. W1 54601. Materials must he 
recolvod by May 15, Alphabetical list or applicants and nominees 
without differentiation, mny be released after deadline. 

Women, minorities encouraged to apply. 
AA/EOE. 

the celebration u< diversity and pluralism, and the goals ol a selective aca¬ 
demic institution. This position has oversight oi a co-ed community of joo 
students in three residence halls Including the first-year men's halls 

Minimum qualifications include a bachelor's degree (a master's degree it 
preferred) in college student personnel or a related field. Prelcrcnce will be 
given lo candidates with previous full-time residence lift- livc-in experience 
Salary and benefits are competitive and room and board (when food service 
is in operation) are provided. This is a 12-month appointment. 

Southwestern University is a selective undergraduate Inslitulion committed 
to broad-based liberal arts and sciences education. Affiliated with the United 
Methodist Church, Southwestern enrolls 1,200 students and has a history of 
stable enrollment. The Southwestern endowment of more than SI )G million 
ranks among the national leaders In endowment i*-r student. The University 
has a strong commitment to faculty support, with faculty salaries above the 
9Cllh percentifo lor IIB institutions, and an endowment in excess ot SI million 
for faculty development. The University is lucaled In Georgetown, Texas, 28 
mffes north of Austin, (he state capifai, and site of The University of Texas 

Send a letter of application. r£sum£. and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three references lo the Office ul I toman Resources, lob #102, 
Southwestern University P. O. Box 77U. Geurgelusvn, Teias 76627-0770. 
Preference- will lie given lo credentials received by April 11,1992. South¬ 
western University is an Affirmative Action, Cquai Oppmlunily Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDENCE LIFE 

OXFORD COLLEGE OF EMORY UNIVERSITY 

Oxford College is the two-ycur imih-rgi,idu.iii- division of Emory 
IhiiVL-ridty located:<ll miles east <»l AlLuriii near Covington. Georgia. 

llxford offers a competitive tdieral arts curriculum for 520 
frcshim-n and Miplxunori- ulmh-nls. Practically all I Ixford studcnli 
live on campus in une ul seven n-sidi-iu e halls, providing bolh 
single sex nnd cued living .irr.uigeiui-iils. 

Tin* Director of ftcsidcuec Lift- is responsible fur .ill flapa 
housing services, programs, und administrative procedures, un 
supervises three hill-linn- professional slulT (live-in), mainteiuncf 
staff, aistodial nmltacliK. sr-netaiy, jiikI 20 Resident Advisors. 

Duties include staff selection ami training, educational pr°Rlin|' 
tiling, puldicatiuns. c»|nipini-ntdumitiire purchasing, and #**■ 
order procetlnres. Tire Director is also hii iuipnWtiil liaison loll* 
Counseling Center, Sludeni Activities, and other Student Afuu* 
servkrnH. 

Qualifications include a masters degree in Student Per10.n'lf* ^ 
related field plus at least three years full-time residence lile/nou- 
log experience. Prefer experience in staff supervision, progwv 
ming, and facilities management. Starling date: June * tneff"1- 
able). 12 month position. Salary: mid to high $20‘s. 

Application deadline: April IB, 1992. To apply send lelier o| apP6' 
eation, resume, and three names/addresa ot reference* w- 

Emory University, Employment Center, 1762 Clifton Road, Atbntk 
GA 30322, Ref. Job. No. I3U-4552MB 

Emory University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Actio® 
Employer. 

EMORY 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL _ 

luei are encoursud to apply. Dali Stale 
University Is an Equal Opponumiy, Af- 
iirmatlve Action Employer on-1 is ttronaly 
a do actively com mined to diversity wiibin 
in communily. 

International ReUlkmiTCailblMiii Sfodicv 
Colgaie Univenhy. The Dcponmenl of Po- 

n. IliicaJ Science and the Atricona-Lailo 
American Studies Proa mm (ALASF* 
ly seek an Auliianl Proftswr In the 
Iniemuinnel Retorioos, ImeroatwnalLa 
and Caribbean Studies, we seek in todlvi 
ual with i It on a teaching and research skills 
win enn teach at all levels of the under¬ 
graduate Political Science major, and in the 
areas of Caribbean Geopolitics and InLer- 
niutorwl Uolalbns fit Comparative .PoJI- 
iIcs/ForeianPoUeyk The person amxmred 
may also nnve ihr responsibility of coordl- 
naiina a minor conceoirulon wlinln .(he 

S icacfilna hnd la five ccurses 
vlded between roBtic-' 
ALASP. Ph.D. in hand s 
Colsate Uolveraiiy Is an 
ly, Afflmurive Action employer 

!S3Sg§*| 
1992. Members rf wSffl 
women aie sjn^bcri'!£ 
Cguiaci: Dean Ma/f 
verilty of p,,l,blHS}},taS. 
Fortes Avenue. PiHiW™D' 

I3260' icb'i 
Liberal Aril! 
Cdkte >• Sm?jS 1** % 
pUcanls for^‘ ^roniini 
come available for 
John's offerx Birhehi 
mams based™ lb* JgJS* »iSlJS 
uf treat books- AD 

railed IlllOrti Br~ U, 

matics, 
losophy. iMegio^ ig nor h 1*"^ 
There ore no depsmn»“ 

Landscape Architectures Dali Susie Univer¬ 
sity, Mancie. Indiana. Hie DeparUneu of 9 academic 

u are-level 
rred. Cond 
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UNIVERSITY 

Director 

Master of Arts Program 

ANTIOCH UNIVERSITY 

ivMittrrijf Arts program is a uniquv limiu-ri-rcsnft-iK-y program for a.lull 
which currently serves jmiroxliiutely ivi siiMenis in (he Uniinl 

umindibroid Stuuenis specialiye in such areas as psychology, social 
aviranmcmal |»licy, eonllki re-Svtinium, irranve writing and ed- 

^1D00. Thc Direcior will play a major r»4e in shaping tin- future growth 
ijjiKcri.ro ofthis IA-ycar-o(J program. The I hrsKnr will hold a faculty 

and will be expected in provide strong aradeimc and admiius- 
jjurtluiuihip. 

i PhD. or the rc|uivolru( with broad inn-rests in (he liuiiuniiies and/or 
.ad irirnco and icacliiiiR experience is rniiiired. Lxporieiuc wiift non- 
nitornlirurients is dcsiiiplc. Ir is cxpccu-ri iliai ilu- c.iiididaic selected will 
Lie teadenuc admuissrraisvc experience as chair, director, associate dean, or 
fag. si a potion wiili responsibiliiy for family and curricnlum. 

IV Muter of Aits degree is otVered ibrougli die School for Adult and 
taenffiriil Learning, which is located on die Antioch campus m Yellow a Ohio. In addition io die limned residency Master of Arts degree, 

jl offers campus-based undergraduate and graduate Management E program! The School is an hucgral pari of Antioch University 
romprises Antioch College, Antioch Souihem California. Antioch 

New England, and Antioch Seattle. 

The search committee will begin reviewing applications May I, 1992 and 
wflronuoue to receive and review them unnl a candidate is selected. Applt- 
aiimu should mcludc a personal stateiuem of interest and qualifications, 
Ami with a complete resunid and tin- names, addresses, and telephone 
MBMn of four references. Send nominations and applications to; 

Dr. Joii Saan, Search Committee Ch.ur 
School for Adult and fixperietitial Learning 

Antmcli University 
800 Livermore Street 

Yellow Sprmgs, Ohio 45.W7 

AnooA University is an affirmative a> lion, equal opportunity employer. 
Applications from women and mmoMiies an- encouraged. 

I Assistant Director 
\ of Foundation & 

fvjwnHMrwy Corporate 
Relations 

SWARJW0RE COLLEGE is seeking an Assistant Director 
J®’® of Foundation and Corporate Relations, which 
raises J3-5 million annually from foundation, corporate, and 
government sources, Ftoportinn to the Director, the 
responsibilities of the position include: assistance in 
weniijyjng, cultivating ancf saddling prospective donors; 
arimnii0J!anfe ol res°afCh resources; monitoring ol grant 
wwnsirallan and stewardships; dovelopmonl of proposal 
„ 16 a|)a managemom of tho final production within 
JSSS® deadlines; asslslanco to faculty in prospect, 
resoaren and proposal development. 

flwwr?^rBri8 inc^e Bachelor's dogroe and sevornl years 
skfh irvS6!0 development: outstanding writing and resoarch 
mamino 1uss of computers for word processing, dnla 
iteminrfin0nJ and research; ability to juggle competing 
nftria.0Sna?d 1m8e, deadlines; good human relations skills 

to Interact successfully with faculty, stall and 

PflrsonnlS 8|mPles ,0: Associate Director, Office of 
Crthr^ Services, SWARTHMORE COLLEGE, 

i mSnS®.' PA 18081-1397. EOE. women and minorities 
i«ujuraged to apply. 

’ Sw,B ™- New 

1 jyLlbrari- 

S^PSfaarS 
S^*9tiied fr* tussle r s pie- 

■mninwm urn 
^9 rr&rtSf e*Mriwce 
SSwwHf*'. *!£*“">“ blbho- 

S35 tjtdveiCT ff. i-.cl««niiMs 

lion in o slate with a tradluoa of raulu-iypo 
library couneration. The ireater FalrbanKs 
area ofTeis many opponuiUUei for recrea¬ 
tion. fncluilna ouislandio* cruu-countf 
sLilna, Ihcaier, an awarti wlQnira symplKr- 
ny orchestra, and many other cultural ac¬ 
tivities. Rosmuion Library seeks an experi¬ 
enced. creative, and energetic bbranaa 
vilih a slrons commitment to library service 
for a tenure Hack position. As a full-unw 
faculty membtf, this individual shires m 
the library's inurucliun. reference, and re¬ 
search programs. This person pi manly co¬ 
urt i pales aod supervises Technical Serv¬ 
ice* Unit. tochMinf to""*,.*™1'?* 
evaluatina support staff lB-12 FTE). Also 
does original cataloging and classification 
of library materials. Qualifications Include 
an ALA-accredited MLS, a minimum 
yean' direct supervision in an Kademlc o* 
research library setting: orittnal calalcgina 
eapcrieoce wlln rnonoaraphs or aerials uw 
or foneifn language CTairnUs: experience 
with blbTIogrsphic uiifiilas andjocalWblio- 
■raphic systems: and kiwtHedge^ buk 
library acquisition procedures. Fieteitaa 
qualiflcatfons arc a second msstor s «■ 
tree, reading knowledge of ■ foreign lan- 
auage, knowledge of basic reference nugf- 
rials and experience in ImpleioeiiuBg 
chance. This library is also expected »> 
possess excellent toterpenon^I and com¬ 
munication skills, ability to estawish Prim- 
tici. supervise a large staff efrecuvetif. 
build a publication record and leash- 
under pntrsure and irrepMeoTWiJp!* «- 
Bands. Salary ranae is SM.OOO mioLmum, 
depending upon eiperience rad wtauK*; 
lioos, plus excellent benefits, for 1 J-mona 
(enure track ippoininient at the assistant 
professor level. Full focuKy rank and re- 
spoDsfhtiltiei. AppiiMitlon deadline: r«*'- 

A unit of the State Uninaky of 
New \fark. Located in mid-Hudson 
region, approximately 60 miles 
north of NYC. 

Instructor— 
Biological 
Sciences 

Full-time, temporary position (one 

year). Contingent upon enrollment 
and budget approval. 

Beginning Date: Fall semester 
1992-93 academic year. 

Teach Human Biology and 
Anatomy and Physiology, Re¬ 
quired: Master’s lo Biological 

.Science*; minimum one year of 
college-level leaching. Preferred: 
Teaching experience in Anatomy A 
Physiology. 

Deadline: April 22. 1992. 

Send cover letter, resume and 
names of 3 references tot Affir¬ 
mative Action Officer, Orange 
County Communily College, 
Middletown, NY 1094a 

An affirmative action/ 
equal opportunity employer 

depaul university 

PAYROLL MANAGER 

We are seeking a Payroll Manager lo be responsible for the supervision of all activities 
for a biweekly payroll and for monitoring and updating the payroll system (HRS) activity. 
In addition, this person will monitor and insure compliance with applicable payroll law 
changes and governmental repotting requirements; prepare and submit Federal and State 
Thx deposits, quarterly 941's, Illinois State tax repoits and annual payroll reports; hire, 
supervise and train staff. 

The ideal candidate should have a minimum of 3 years payroll experience. Special 
emphasis on previous experience dealing with a mainframe computer system, HRS 
preferred. Previous supervisory experience is needed and the ability to communicate 
well, both verbally and in writing. 

Outstanding benefit program is available which includes basic hospitalization, 4 weeks 

vacation after 1 year, pension programs, free life insurance and tuition. 

Qualified candidates please submit resumes with salary history lo: 

Mr. Donald O’Doyle 
DcPaul University 

243 South Wabash, Room 600 

Chicago, IL 60604 

DRWttJL UNIVERSITY PRACTICES EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IN EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATION. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
LIBRARY RESIDENCY PROGRAM 

The Univurairy of California is plcasnl to announce in Library flfsidniry 
Program. This program is one aspect of the University's commitment to 
diversity and is designed to assist members of underrepresented groups to 
gain entry into academic librarianship. It provides two-year residencies for 
i wo recent library school graduates, one at» northern campus of the Univer¬ 
sity and one at j southern campus. Candidates will have an opportunity to 
work in public or tccluiical services, collection development, or automation, 
depending on their qualifications and interest. 

Each resident wdl be provided a variety of opportunities for professional 
enrichment, including a mentor for the iwo-ycai program; membership in 
the Librarians Association ol the University of California; and support for 
professional development. The University's libraries on rhe nine campuses, 
with 24 million volumes and 350,000 serials subscriptions, form the largest 
academic library system in the world. 
Qualifications: Recent MLS from an ALA-accrcditcd program. Salary: 
S2ti.fi6H (temporary, two-year appointment at the Assistant Librarian level) 
ulus benefits. The positions are represented by the University Federation of 
1 ibrarians, AFT. 
Application for one or more of the programs listed above may br made by 
sending a letter of application, rdiunn!, and a list of three professional refer¬ 
ences to: Jacqueline Hanson, Assistant University Librarian, Central Uni¬ 
versity Library, C-U75-H, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, C A 
•J3W.1. The resiliencies Will be available September I. 1992. Applications 
received by June 1.1992 will receive first consideration. For further informa¬ 
tion, rail Jacqueline Hanson (61?) 534-30&4. 

DIRECTOR OF 
HARDWARE SERVICES 

and Dtonranis. The successful applicant will work.closely with the 
Dlreclor^f'software Services (o provide stronghartwue wdayrtem 

software j?1 ^r^nil^S^InfomSD^whnolo^y 

Director of 
Student Development Services 

University of Illinois at Chicago 
The University ol Illinois at Chicago la a comprehensive public Institu¬ 
tion located )n a metropollian selling wilh an enrollment or approxi¬ 
mately 26,009 sludenis. 
POSITION: The Director reports to the Dean ot Student Affairs and la 
responsible far the loll owing developmental programs and services: 
New 8tudent Orientation, Faculty/S to dent Interactions Programs. Vol¬ 
unteer Program, Leadership Development. Student Information Net¬ 
work Center, Veteran Affairs, Student Ambassadors, Women's Reen¬ 
try, Specie! Retention Programs end Tutoring Resources. The Direc¬ 
tor supervisee six professional and three oteiTcar alert. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates must have a master's degree in higher 
education or a rotated field; however preference will be given to ihose 
who are pursuing or have completed a doctorate. Four or mote years 
In Student Afialra with a minimum of two years at mid-level. Demon¬ 
strated experience In the areas of developmental programming with 
diverse population, minority affaire, budget and staff development as 
wall as a documented commitment to research are highly desirable. 
Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

APPLICATION PROCESS: To receive full consideration, applications 
containing a cover letter, r*aumA end the names, addresses and tele¬ 
phone numbers of three current references should be received by 
April 13,1992, Please address materials to: 

Diane L. Hodges, Ph.D. 
Office of Student Development Services 

University of Illinois at Chicago 
Room 829, University Hall 

Box 4348, M/C 318 
Chicago, Illinois 80680 

The anticipated starting date Is August 3.1992 

Tho Unimnity ot Illinois to on AMtmativo Aottoo, Equal Opportunity Emptoyor. 

lugs date, auihoriiy control work, sad coor¬ 
dinates database maintenance wllh oiher 
departmental siriT. The Caiakuhs Depart- 

qufred, MiisCer s 

wffst'pclI’c'D'cSiiiBTilESNET.XYPLEX, BfCC. and 

Ubwyi Cauls* 

rasi 

ve comiuunicmfon, probleiD-uJviBfl nnJ 
iwmersonal skills; experience in in 

UPAC environment. Preferred: Experience 
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CT1 THE UNIVERSITY DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

7nA OF ARIZONA 
Associate Director of 

*■■■ ■■■■ International Programs 

The I/ntvenily. The University of Arizona ranks in the lop 15 public 
universities In external landing. Outside H&D funding has increased 
277 per coni since 1982. There are more than 2.000 faculty members 
and 99,700 students. Including 8.400 graduate students, and 2,400 
International students. 
More than 1.300 University (acuity mem beta havo international inter¬ 
ests and expertise. They work In countries tn every region of the 
world. A nave rage of nearly 300 faculty members (ram olhor countries 
make long-term visits to the University every year. 
The Position. The Associate Director □( International Programs works 
cloudy with the Director to onhance the International dimension ol 
educational and research programs. Those responsibilities Include 
working with faculty In developing new programs and funding pro- grains. u»u»ns»ip mmmmnmm fh^nrilW iTiTv n li 
posala The Asnoclale Director alao serves as Director ol Study Bachelors degree Is required; masters preferred. The posit!on la avail 
Abroad. ehlejulyl. 
The position Is now, bul need not remain, an academic professional The College of MuuntSl. [oseuh is aliberal aits col fetfeIn 
(non-faculty) appointment. Persons whose profeseional records subiirben Cinclirnstl. Oino. which emphasl/es can 
would qualify them for faculty opuctnlmenls are welcome to apply. A the Individual development of students. A Catholic Lollegeloundodby 
provisional li«al”oar^ starting wlary ol M5.0QO-S37.300. plus bene- the Slsleis of Charily ... 1920. the Mount today Is a growing coeduca- 
file, lias been sat. Candidates with exceptional credentials may be ".1 n ... 
considered for starting annual salary up to £43.790. depending upon 
budget and staffing circumstances at ihe time ol appointment. The 
University desires a Dialling employment date ol June I. 1992. 

Qualification*! Pewons expressing Interest in or being nomlnaled for 
this position should havo at least the following qualificatlone: 

e an oainad doctcraio, with spockifimlion of a cfoarly Internation¬ 
al nuturo, and ovldonro ol multidisciplinary training; 

• significant porlods of professional r-oaldance outside the US; 
e exposure to Internutlanal pinjoct manugemenl; 
e sound knowledge of al loan! one ol tiro following languages: 

Spanish. Gorman, Russian, Arabic. Japanase. 
9 strong motivation, creativity, organizational skills, and English 

language communication skills. In keeping with an administra¬ 
tive role with conuldeiablo Independence of initiative; 

e demonstrated ability to work eltacllvely with both faculty mem¬ 
bers and Bludanls 

Application and Nomination Process. Applications and nominations 
should be sent to William A. Welsh. Director of International Pro¬ 
grams. The University of Arizona. Nugent 210, Tucson, A28S721. USA. 
Review of applications will begin April 23, 1992, and will continue 
until the position le Idled. Complete applications will Include (Ha 
lull curriculum vitae, (23 a letter of application, stating the nature of 
the applicant's Interest tn the position, and (31 three to five letters of 
reference. 

The University of Arizona is an EEO/AA employer. 
Women and minorities aro encouraged to apply. 
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Coiie:ir ol Mount St Joseph 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Ths Col logs ol Mount St losuph seeks aii experienced fOThnloniil far 
(he position of Director of Development. The Director manages CoflBgD 
(und-raising activities Willi specific responsibilities for corporafe/foun- 
dal Ion relations, annual giving, malor donor development, grants man- 
ship. and capital and other special (und-raising programs. 
Tito Director manages a staff af four professionals anil reports to the Vice 
President fer InslRutJonal Advancement. Candidates must have 5-7 
vears oriund-ralslnguxperleiice, preferably In higher education. Incluu- 
Inu coruorate/fetmuatloa relations, annual fund anu major gilt pro¬ 
grams. Leadership abJfflfas and cummunlcalltMi skills aro necessary. 
Baciialur's degree Is required; master's preferred. The position Is avail¬ 
able July 1. 
The College of Mount Si. [oseuh is a liberal arts college located In 
Buburiian Cincinnati. Ohio, which emphasizes career preparation and 
the Individual development of students. A Catholic college founded by 
the Slat ora of Charily in 1920, the Mount today Is a growing coeduca¬ 
tional institution of 2,000 sludunts. 

To apply fer this position, send fetter ol application, r&sunfe. contact 
i 11furniutIf in fur Him rcforoncos. ami salary requireniont by April 30 to: 

Vtr.n President (or Institutional Advancement 
College of Mount SI. fesaph 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45233 

Tin College of Mount St. Joseph Is hii equal opportunity employer. 

RE S11 m N E l AT . LI FE 

Prslt institute, s mid-alzed university altering degrees in Art. Design. 
Architect Ur*. Englnearlng. and Information i Library Science, la located 
on a 75-acra campus (n ine historic Clinton Hill eecllon or Brooklyn. 15 
minutes f i om downtown Manhattan. Wa seek appncanla lor the following 
llve-ln position* 

DIRECTOR 
Hoportlng to me Vice President for Student Life, assume responsibility 
tor the overall operation ol residence hells, conference canter, studios 
and ■ llving-lssmlng community with a is million operating budget. Su¬ 
pervise 2 Assistant Directors and all residence hall atatf. Master's degree 
and 4-B years' residence life experience required. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, HOUSING 
Raaponalble (or all housing operations. Including room arraignments, 
occupancy & revenue projections, and room changes. Supervlia 3 RD e 
and the oporatlon ot s GQD-bso housing unit. BA end 3 years' experience 
required; Master's degree preferred 

BothpoaftlansavaHaWo Juno 1M2. Salaries are competitive + excellent 
benefits. Including apartment. meal plan, utilities 8 telephone stipend, 
free tuition, end 22 days' vacation Please submit rtaumfl, Indicating 
paalllon desired, la; BesWenflsl Life Dopartrrwm/CAD, 218 Willoughby 
Avsiuit, Roam 105, Brooklyn, New York 1120E. An AAlECE. 

The University of Texas at Dallas 
LIBRARIAN - MONOGRAPHS CATALOGER 

Applications are Invited for a Librarian. Monographs Cataloged at the Unlver- 
sfty of Ifexas al Dallas ResponjIOflltfes Include original cataloging of mono¬ 
graphs. theses, and dissertations; supervision ol copy cataloged entering 
records Into the library’s NOUS online system. This librarian also moniiors the 
adequacy of hardware arid software support for department functions and 
oversees upgrades and changes Minimum requirements: master's degree 
from an ALA-accredlted program with minimum of 2 years' recent experience 
In cataloging using a national utility such as OCLC and Library of congress 
classification and subject headings Working knowledge af microcomputer 
hardware and software Is required. Academic library experience with a local 
automated system preferred A degree In geology and/or background in 
cataloging geological publications desirable. Sendletter of application and 
resume (Indication of sex and ethnicity for Affirmative Acdon statistical pur¬ 
poses requested bur not required/ wfth names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of three professional references to: 

The University of Texas at Dallas 
Personnel Office 

P 0 Box 830688 
Richaidson. Texas 75083-0688 

Review of resumes will begin May 1.1992. 

The University of Texas at Dallas Is 
an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

... 

DIRECTOR OF COLLEGE COUNSELING 

Applications and nominations arc suuahl for the position of Director of 
College Counseling at St. Ignatius College Prep in Chicago, Illinois. St. 
Ignatius is a Caiholrc, co-ed preparatory school In the Jesuit Iradlilon. Enroll¬ 
ment is 1237 and Ihere are 80 on ihe faculty. Founded in 1869, St. Ignatius 
continues lo provide an extraordinary collejw preparatory experience to an 
.udenl population. The School Is recognized as an 

prott 
■institute 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
AND FINANCIAL AID 

Muster's domed and 3-5 years' experience In lulmissions, financial did, 
nndlor enrollment management are requited. Significant knowledge ol 
successful recruitment strategies in undergraduate admissions nnd 
demonstrated ability to administer state andfederaJ {feanc-rai aid pro- Kurus ntro required. Send tetter or application, rflsumU, transcripts, nnd 

e names, addresses anil telephone numbers of at lonst three current 
rcforencos to Dt. Lana Low, Director of Enrollment Managemont, 
Clinch Valley Collage. College Averina, Wife,'VA 24993, Applications 
will be nc-copted until the posMItm is filled. The rovlew process will 
begin on April 15, 1802, hut applications will be necepted until the 
pesftlnu Is filled. Clinch Valley College is an Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Library) Reference Librarian, balf-tlme po¬ 
sition. Medical Center Library, University 
at CaJlfuniin, Sen Diego Library^ Salary 

continues lo provide an extraordinary college preparatory experience to an 
extraordinary diverse student population. The School Is recognized as an 
"isfend of excellence" In metropolitan Chicago. 

The successful candidate will possess a mailer's degree and several years' 
experience in the College Counseling/Admissions profession. In addition, 
the designee should be familiar and comfortable with the College Counseling 
Competencies adapted by the National Association of College Admission 
Counselors. 

This Is a twelve month position. Salary and benefits are competitive and will 
be commensurate with credentials ana experience. The search will continue 
until an appointment has been made. 

Communication should be forwarded to: 

Russell I. Ryan, Principal 
St. (gnalius College Prep 

1076 West Roosevelt Road 
Chicago. Illinois 60608-1594 

Major Gifts Director 
Connecticut College seeks an ambitious and energetic pmfe«iorui 

to be pan of a small successful capital gifts team responsible Tor 
generating major and special gifts from individuals in the ilOOjMO 

range. The position offers un opportunity for a creative individual 
to seek major commitments to Connecticut College, while unrkins 

closely with the Director of Development, Vice President for 
Development, and the President. Significant travel is required, 
concent ruled mainly between Washington and Boston. 

This position reports to the Director of Development and has no 
internal management responsibilities: the Director wj]| inlliaie. 

energize, and manage a volunteer major gifts committee to be 
formed within (he year. This committee will be comprised of 

alumni, purenls. and friends who will obtain leadership gifts to 
meet capital gains essential to the College. 

The College, recently named in US News and Hbrld Report as 
one of the top 35 Liberal Arts Colleges in the country, Kin the 

second year of its strategic plan. Several initiatives-especially 
the Center for International Studies and the Liberal Arts and the 

new College Cenicr—have created a fertile atmosphere for iden¬ 

tifying, cultivating, und ste warding major gifts. With over approx¬ 
imately $75 million in identified initiatives, the College is enter¬ 

ing an exciting time in its history. 

Requirements include a college degree, the ability to organize 
und moiivale volunteers: polished written Bnd public speaking 

skills; and the ability to work as a leant. 

Candidates with a minimum of five years' related major fund rais¬ 

ing experience are encouraged to apply. Candidates with preview 

comprehensive campaign experience preferred. 

Inquiries, including a resume and three references, may be directed 

by April 30. 1992 to; 

Connecticut College 
Director of Human Resources 

270 Muhcgan Ave., Room 111-C 
New Ixindon. CT 06320 

Connecticut Colloge la an Equal Opponunity/AHltmatm Action Empbfl’ 

SPOKANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

is accepting applications for 

DIRECTOR, BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRY EDUCATION 

Toudniinislvr nil Mlivilic.01 111,- llilMH,.. mill taluhlrydMitowml 
by lire Insriink- lor f-.xii-rnh.il Ivurnuip (11:1.). The pusilton lncnwei * 
manugemenl of lire district-wide Tunning ;md liducmion CoonuMJfti 
Center ITEC’CT: mumiging the Smttll Hnslness Dcvalopriranl Center 
(SUDOmul coordinating (he Small Hnslness Administration(SBAlg™- 
mniiKging Coiilinninu ITofcssinnul b'dncalktn, InicmulionaJ Trade,, to- 
ploy tin: nl mid Retruming, Cunfeience Services, und Workplice uicto 
progmms. Must possess :i Muster’s degree from » regionally weremna 
college or university, must have experience managing extended etw 
programs nml u fuatdutneiKui under sin riding of safes mnwg***: 
un udminiktnilive position eonlfngcnt upon funding avPilabia^ iy t^; 
Hon hns a term appointment expiring June 30, IWJ. 1 he nnnualBW 
is $50,375. Date of employment is July I, I9‘i2. 

For ftnlhcr informutiun including minimum quah'flcmkms.dtrtfe*- wga- 
sibilillcs and application prucedures coritiici Community Lo1W>wtt: 
kane. Human Rcsuurccs Oflicc, 201JO N. (ireene Streel, apo«M. 
99207; phone (509) 533-7429. Deadline fur appficalioni Is May »• 

JSak 
oomumrv 
cotxeauor 

STOMANE 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANU 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Director of Continuing Medical Education 

Candidates nre- sought to assume responslbflllj' 
xiem or the Office ufCimtlnuiiig Medical Education. Th pjfJJwl 
plan, develop and manage strategius for providing vonnni pJ^jylw 
educurian programs to meet tho needs of Hie Univeniy^ B 
nla Medical Center. Applications should be directed _ yi^nli 
Burg, M.D., Vice Dean fur EdiieaHon. UniwsWy of ^icstU181 
School of Medicine, Phlladelphiu, l*A |yi04-fl0ri7. Al 
must Include u curriculum vitae nail list of references- i ernpfe>er 
of Pennsylvania is an affirmative action, equal opportun . 

an f fi^SSi Dlrecior ef Technical 
" 1 **"*«>• Soartii exiwvkd. Tb« Librsry of 

Mlchlnn Is seeking an individual who will 
act m both ihe Assistant Dire nor of Tech¬ 
nics! Services and ax Senior Caialogcr in 
me CBiaiofJni Section. Retponiiblbliei 
Wit Include lupervision and mBnasement 
Bcuvities, as wall as uriilnai caisJogiog in 
an environment of automated bibliographic 
control using OCi.C and NOT IS. Master's 
degree In Library Science from an ALA- 
accredited program Minimum of three 
years experience m caialoginfl. Minimum 

Wars’ supervisory experience. 
jJ5.J6-W2.06 per hour (Approximately 
I3i,9W-i4j,g5l annual I plus excellent 
mnge benefils. Interested nerians should 

submit kuerofwjMsfe? W****-^ 
5:00 P.m.. « - 
VonAlstine. PHionnd AgfiggV 
bnary of Mkfoa»g-’'7 S w** 
sing. Michigan 
Equal Access Emploier. 

library: Asslsisal JWfscmrtS- 
roBirCeniral Rcferwf? B*rrJoi*!lit» 
July I. Coordinate ana ^ ortP 
undergraduate Sen^.SS1 
Tor the Central 

I BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

j "^IVEHSITY OF WISCONSIN. EAU CLAIRE 

I CLINICAL ADMINISTRATOR 

COUNSELING SERVICES 

i CENTER FOR ACADEMIC, PERSONAL 
AND CAREER DEVELOPMENT 

lb*Clinical Admlnigiralor ol Counseling Services is responsible far 
wtlM Counseling Services within the Center for Academic. Per- 
rVa) and Career Development al Hie Unlvereily ot Wlsconsln-Eau 
rww CAPCD offers comprehensive services which include coun- 
jjjnn academic odviBlng. placement, caroor planning norvlcea test- 
J^The Clinical Administrator reports to tire Director al tho Center. 

/WlFICWlONS: A doctoral® or equivalent In counseling or clinical 
Mythology or related Held is required. Minimum ot three years' expe- 

In a college or university counseling center; strong oral and 
nltt«n communication skills required. Successful candidates must 
jeaMilrate knowledge ol a broad range ol personal, social, and 
tmotfoad issues oi college students. Additional desirable character- 
inks Include knowledge and experience with the career planning 
vocmb. supervisory experience, and an internal In and ability to 
jrarkaifecllvely within a multiple student service environment. 

Salary competitive and dependent on qualifications and experience. 

SUBT1NG DATE: Starting date and length of contract negotiable. 

APPLICATION: Applications must be received by Friday. May 1.1982, 
ad should Include a letter of application, resume, three or more 
cunnt letters oi recommendation and a transcript from appropriate 
lulitutlons. Applications should be sent lo Dr. Doug Neltzel. Director 
d the Center for Academic. Personal and Career Development, Unl- 
iMltrol WlBconein-Eau Claire, Eau Claire, W154702-4004. An alpha- 
bailor] liil ol all nominees and appllcanls, without differentiation, 
nay bo released following the closing date. 

JboUnJwslty ol Wisconsin Eau Claire, wilh an enrollment ol 10,300. 
offers undergraduate studies through the Schools oi Arts and Scl- 
MtM. foulness. Education, Nursing and graduate studies. The Unl- 
nally lupports a comprehensive student affairs program on a resl- 
dwlld campus closely integrated with Ihe surrounding community. 
The City ol Eau Claire Is a growing commercial, educational and 
nadleaf center oi more than 55,000 people located 90 miles east ol 
HhmaapoUs-St. Paul. 

nwl/dverallyol Wlsconsln-Eau Claire is an EEO/AA employer, and 
mctnirogei applications from qualified women and minorities. 

1 Ik1 Uimnu.lL- n| ili)'ln:r lithiuMimii April 1, 1W./H29 

rft>‘ AssMjnr CWtnr »l I non, i.il Ahl l Ii.otn.il, Sin.tn--. ,i«is|n |hi* 
LxhMoriXFinaiKlilAnt in ilw jjnuui-ii.ii Him grhv I'nrt nt>HilhL»ttt-,'.i 
wtjn,p.i( jrJ|>n^r.nn unit ilin-tl. >l.iv li> >Ln n-,|->ii-il>iln\ i,*» 

■ MnaMlmitit iht-gMijrdmg „i h-.U-i.vf ini.nn i.,l .u,t tnr grutu.iii- »m 
^ SluJu-s .nut NIAl S l'ri'1'.r.init in, tinting ■•niui.viHNi 

tL-ik"lk™ JiMly»K p.kkagnif, iin i<>ii'iilt.iii,>n mill .i,linini'tr.ili>r- ui 
. wmvpayramxi. xnm>»'lin& .nut «-iUr.tn.<> .nut i-mi I,mm ... 
; uppnmnuldv IWI ximit-nt^l 

1 ,n,Vr,ul ,I'VI1*'’ "I toh-rxl Imnl ..Ir.ilinn m lire ba-i 
(.TThTi*1 *,ni ‘I'WUI IIH}'. B'.l.nlioli- i-nii'.r.nih .•■■>! t-rvnre J- iimxuh- 

•H- "llut-x .\ml ,is li.LIM'II mill mtrrn.il .nnl li .tn.il xihiilH*. 

•'"'•"d pii>, M nil, .111,.ft .<11,11 IHIIIM-Un/. ,.| 
(uXLIJn*. j 1,1 fo 'h'iu-n .nnl npi-.-i , Li.% stintnil-. nt  .In 
^ iwjiiii.il ,n,| |art>|>r.iiii ... .''in -Ju.ti-iils) 

I'kiiiiiuH'liii.it.ir ,n iii,« i-Nsiiig nl M.ill. n.I. IViV.ui' -ii i>1 
u|n |,o,i. 

nJfn, *jl*tyriPI‘ with l-i,t In III!• \I-.1I,<| ,||-Iin„^|u||-,| «-l|«i in i-ih ,- hi 

'|,n;,,UM,.|M,i,|,,|,,n»|,.|||,,|i ,4 11 ut, mu .drill I tin lirii, > 

‘uivii'Lirv|'IJ1*’’,Ms *' •lp*l,i,1,b- ... mh i|u-iM4i.il .nnl 

' 0,1 ewrnnnrsittl ,|ii.ilif„.iiuinv isvhKihi 

^nnnli*! il 1.1992. hubmil n-xurm- nml mvi-r Inn-r to 

h",m"u,hcuik^- 

"rr"»'"»»••sq+1 * r 
,, , ««ty1 jihlulHis .11,.in..„ii.iP..11.,.,,.)<]i 

director of 
development 

E^Mtrm!lit|5’.’i°TlC0,14JI>FIIr*'1 with proven li.it k rwurd in .ill nv 
Ptertoieny R«,?,(* tu hi-.nJ j vinnll, smidl inns rinnl-Mlsing 

1' s,rf,nK hatkgrniimJ lit i i .nnji.iigns, nuuuai 
JJul Bn j com mm f?' <^.*m zo d dnnur tracking, i-Nu-llnit interpei- 

Ermll’’kills. This [insiliou rc-purti directly In the 
ta:,p.Tr~„*nlt ^Jary, Rreut hem.-Hli. Send n;Miiit6 willi refer- 

Albany Port *}, P‘u Ciillnjty Institute of Aim ric-.i, 413 Smith 
Road, Hyde Pdrki Ny fawM-m EOF.. 

inxtraeilon. and r4IU 

la uS " "» on- 

Sht&ts'SEO&t 

RESIDENCE LIFE 

S3KSKmSS. ln’m "u5"“ »»i' f™ 
AuhtRat njractor of Residential Fadllties (BDllclpatedi- Counlitulr cn- 

iamt^fetexerxnplnDram e'8h‘ 2>ideiu* ^ ipafimrau x!id 30 
ftvTvearx Mali 5SKSfflP^9CM,en5lve ™nov.niui. over the next 

bbe lcnu*ledBcable Of studeni afTsirs and have experience 
ricaree wiraihm^^yfiCiird sys,.€ms' Whistling and renuvalton. Master's 
tEE»th 1 fi ycan C<penence • Live'in POMtkM With ewcDent 

•>ra^lB|DlrfC,0r Bolh P0:,i,ions dirteily supervise one residence hull of 
~ ,KUpa¥lu? ofan arei « Wl additional residents Indnd- 

^,Tn jU i-6'' l^llor etnP>wris on creation community, leader¬ 
ship budding, educational programming, advising, staff sekcliun. Mincrvi- 
ston and training and working with other student affairs units. Master's 
degree in student development and sufficient residence hall experience are 
required. Livc-in position wilh excellent benefils. 

Mercer University is a small, private comprehensive university *nh 2,500 
unaergraduAie students. The undergniduute progntms are located un an 
attractive campus in a community or 150,000 about 75 miles south iff 
AilaniH. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. AniciiutcU 
starting dste is July 1, 1902. Submit letter of application. rCsuntf, and 
names, redresses and phone numbers of three references lo J. (ferry 
Jenkins, Dean of Student Affairs, Mercer University, Miteun. CA 3J207. 

MERCER UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

degree in engineering, business management, or idwed field. Nmj^ub. 
ml&oymeiu^ Jjagptoaon. curren^rd; on, current rd- 

of three refer- 

Action DT>pko»er. 

elude: die LS2000 OPAC SC350 aumqal- 
cd serials, and a CD-ROM LAN- DfUM. 
On-line and CD-ROM searches: 
rteranmcni liaiwn; cottKUoo dgveajp- 
meni. Oraaniw and iMhusjn the colleiesf- 
chives: establish and bduJje ympriste 
nrcservatlon activities: and 

i • ■*Bffh^S!,Lasa 

tulleciiun deselupmem. online searching, 
reference in Ihe tium-miiicxhocigl sciences 
Desired Lirenencc ,n hmlness reference 
and collet iiun development. W.Jw imm- 
mum fur n IJ-monih cuniraci salary mar 
he higher depending upun it.e uudl'flc jilom 
of Ihe successful applicant. Apply with rull 
rtsnrr.e plus n-imes nnJ cunem addresses; 
telephone numbers uf ihiee lererenie b> 
May 15 rn Kent Hendrickson. 106 Love Li¬ 
brary. University of Nebrnskn-Liiicoln. 
Lincoln. Nebraska68588-0110 jUfirauUW 
Action. Eiju.it Oppojrumry Employer. 

Library: AiuUaqt 11 brans* ■ Reports hilii- 
recior of Libraries. One of three pufltc 
service hbrurians sharing reference dunes 
The library has a collection of 1M.W0 
vulumes, 50.OU0 goieiTiment documents. 2.000 serial lilies. Automated resources ln- 

^nd n^ntain the on ^ 

. QuiiiflCBtioo1; An 

■uiion is ream 
nrcftrrrd; salary convnenurare 

(■ jWlt kv'1'7 ~J 

Enrichment (Unctions. Miking xeriei six! 
name authority decisions tor iisigned lub- 
Jcct and language areas. Acting as a re¬ 
source PU10S tor cataloging aislusnii In 
assigned suhrcci areas wd torotin Isa- 
guagei. Cwnpkilng [M|l,rSS?* “ 
neceaiary. Remlred: M.L.S. rrwn an 
ALA-accredlieiJ library achotil; gwCI work¬ 
ing knowledge oTa foreign (aagtiw fStovle 
preTerrcd): I wo or more, years “ profti- 
ilonsl cataloging experience; fanaunriry 
wilh OCLC or similar caiaiogjM uillilyi 
knowledge of LC dasslficaiton, LC auhJeci 
hesdinss, and AACRZ. Preferred. Experi¬ 
ence wilh an online caialoiiuiidergraduBio 

In asdgned lubieci m* ****&£ 
with eovph*s,s hi science fnitcrtms cai ™ 

BSSjjS 

rnc^Wd 

be higher depending upoo ihe audincsUons 
or Ihe Micceistol nppllcani. Apply wi'h toll 
rtsumt plus names and cuneoi addrawev 

Action, Equal OpponunJiy Employer. 

Ubrani Bn«(Be*s/£o«WBlfe» Blblfegm- 

S&Cf'MWiXiE 
resources In business, economics, geogra¬ 
phy and planning. anS law: monllot* sllo- 
caled ftmds. canwulns comndimenu. and 

V N 1 V H R.si r Y 

CATALOG LIBRARIAN 
Gallaurii-t Unlvereily seeks a Cat slug Librarian to pcrlorm original and 
OCLC member copy Cflt a loping of monographs, serials, and other prim 
inali-tills using Dewey Decimal Classification and LC Subject Headings. 
Reports tn Technical Services Librarian and is an Inlegral member of tne 
Library's staff uf 31. 

REQUIREMENTS: MLS frum an ALA-accTCdited institution. Cataloging 
experience with OCLC, NODS, or similar tiUllIv: LC subject headings, 
AACR2. LC or Dewey clossillcalion. Reading knowledge of a foreign 
Language. Ability lo tlSo sign language or wllluiem-ss lo Toatn and dem- 
i>i is trait- compvteiKe. iGalmtHlev Umvcrsilv pmvtdvs frue. Intensive sign 
language training during the wort day when necessary.) 

The only university for the deaf In the world, Callaudet la a unique 
Institution offering degrees from (he bachelor's to (he doctorate and 
boasts Ihe most comprehensive library and archival cotlecllon on deaf¬ 
ness In existence. Its 2,000 students come from across the U.S. and 
alirumf and represent a variety uf backgrounds and Interests. 

Salary: $31,826, + excellent benefits. Review of applications will begin 
April 30. To apply, send letter uf application and resume to: Gallaudet 
University Personnel Office, Chnpel Hall. 800 Florida Avenue, NE. 
Washington. DC 20002-3695. 

EEO/AAP 

DIRECTOR OF PLANT OPERATIONS 

California State University, Fresno 
Reporting to both the Vice President and the Associate Vice President, the 
incumbent will oversee both the mahtenance and repair of campusi build¬ 
ings totaling over two million square feet and the maintenance of land¬ 
scaped groundsi manage a staff of 165 management and union enjPjoy- 
eesjndudlng crafts and trades, buBdlng maintenance, grounds, custodfel, 

Northwest College 
Pi AVI.IL WHiMINt, 

STUDENT AFFAIRS POSITIONS DtiKidr ol SlU'Jrnl .Aiinulei'Inirarevrali rriponiihlr fr-i tteiel-ip- 

mcm. Implemenranon, luprrmlon tnd rvaluaiion nl a iQiupie- 

henine iluJiru.acllidiei/'inmimiial pjo|isrn loniimng ol 

culiural. iin:ui. eilucati'inal, cnirruimneni Bcmiuci. AdJjiinnal rcipnn- 

uhUirlri planning and coordinating Ntw SiuJcnt rjrwiwitrun Wert, 

developing ind niching Under,l Iradcnhlp -Aurkitiopi and leminut. and 

working mih other profmlonal naff lo pro-rdt ad-cmure bjicJ prngum- 

ming and aern iltei lor uudcnii. confereni* guein, commumiy riwmbcn. 

Krparn to Await Dean ol Mudrmi I t-nionlh poiulon begini in July. 

Pmitlon (onilngcnr cm funding. QIMIIFICATION-S- Bavhdor'i degrev it- 

flulrcd: niauci'i pref. Major Feld of iijdr in college liudrni pcrronrtd, 

rr>.reailon. cdiKaiion or relsied ura. Mmuuuro rao years student auniiks 

e<p. In rnidtniial college telling, tip wilh new uuilcm orlemaiinn. in- 

irstnural pri'grsini and advcniurc bsued peogrinuning highly desirable 

Sneng Inieiperwnai, org. and superviroiy skiln WorVirig knowledge of 

KQdem deictopmcm theciry. Fuiwifnnil word pr<x-etiuig skills are essential 

uid desktop publishing exp. a plus. Must be self mohvaied, guil oriented 

and Billing io work Ilex, hours. SALARY: 122.000-24.ino ('ompcriiise 

bcneflis Refereme Job *21J 

W « exidencc Mail DtrekionrCounsclori into poslikms avartabkl 
r\ responsible for halls u( IUU-150 tiudenix Includes uaff telt.rlon. 

-M- V mining and lupeolslnn: cd. programming: hall ailmlnlxicdiinn. 
advising individuals and Hill Council, studeni conduct; fadUibes mgi.. oni 
building lateiy/sceurliy. liall-ilrat appolnuneni in ('uunsellag Cenier. 
Counselor responsibilities: individual and group count* ling; emit inter ten 
don and follow up; presenilng seminars, workshops and ed programs 
focusing on developmental Issues; caiisulllng and referral 1i> eoinmunlly 
agencies; and teaching student iuucss and leadership classes lO.S-iiiomh 
llve-ln Bislgnmenl sepnns Joinlly io Director of Residential l ife and 
Associate Dean of Students Poslilon conilngem on funding. fJUAI IHCA- 
TIONS-. Miner's degree In Councelhog, Studeni Personnel with counseling 
emphasis, or other closely rrlaied area»of study. Minimum ol oar year 
undergraduate or posi-graduxle llve-ln exp. required; hall dlrecior exp. prrf. 
Intern or professional exp. In personal, social, academic and career counsel¬ 
ing. Strong crisis intervention, group faclllianoii. erg. and supervisory 
Skills. Teaching exp. desirable. Working knuwledge of siudenl dtvelopmcn- 
rxl theories, and ability to apply those theories in counseling, vUsstoom and 
restdenilal idlings are essential. Ability to live whh and selaie to fieshmen 
and sophomores In ■ muttlluilc of ways while maintaining a sense of 
humor, perspective and professionally. Creativity, flexibility, seif- 
motivation end desire to work as pan of a team. SALARY: SI4.000-I8.000. 
two-bedroom apt. and full board plan during academic (nuts. Competitive 
benefits. Reference Job #21$. 

TO APPLY; Send Idler of application; resume; college transcripts: names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of three references; and any other relevant 
Information to lanct Rced-Bradlcy, Personnel Olflett, Northwest College, 
Ut West Sixth Street. Powell. WY 82435. Please reference sppioptlsie 
Jab B. Applications received afiet April 2], 1992, considered at dlscreilofl 
of collate. 

ABOUT NORTHWEST 

h* college Ii located In uonliwtai Wyoming, about 70 mites from 
B the rail entrance tsl VcUdwsmuw Park and 90 mites toulb of Blll- 

-*■ Irtgi, Moo tana. Powell is a chy of 5,200, the economy of which is 
based primarily on oil. farming, ranching, and education. Northwest CoL 
teg* is a Iwo-year, largely residential coBege of 2^XX) ltudenu (about 1,000 
nilMfme on-campuaj. Northwest's VJ-atre campus Indudes II (nil ruction if 
bufldlngs, five residence halls, aiudeni apartmeat complex, nd iiudeat 
center. The college servos iludenu drawn ftam through our the Rocky 
Mountain Region. Ii U comndlled to exodlcisc* In rxcupulonal and transfer 
programi within the comeu of a nroog liberal am tradition. Northwest 
College Is accredited by the North Central Astedulos. BOB 

mvucBOV»>ttMSxnasussiMS«swssvnss»tvsuvsvusvvuswwMnntwst\t\ws 

DIRECTOR 
LOUISIANA SCHOLARS' COLLEGE 
Northwestern State University of Louisiana 

POSmONt Applications nxo Invltud for the position of Dlrecior of the loiuisLaius 
SchoUra' College—a unique linuus program (all 124 hours), sell contulneil. 

' QUALIFICATIONS: A doctorate ii preferred with experience In higher education 
Appllranls should hnvu airotig oitiameationnl, com mu nlcntion, Inlerpvtson.il. arid 
rnmpulcr tlJlfe. Applicant must uemonstMte evidence (hit ho/sfic Is tnsk oriented 

RBSPONSIBIUTfESt Management uf Ihe academic, pcraonnel, end financial needs 
of (he College witliln a University commuted to Ihu pursuit of academic excellence 
end con rent lor the needs end doroiopnawtl of rack Individual srudmi. The Director 
is the chief administrator of llte dopArtmeni and must lead the development uf Itv 
program. The Director has (he tesponalbllliy to establish an effective ret railing pro- rm to nltnrl students nnd to build an uutsiandlng (acuity thrutiRli retiuitmcnt and 

eiopmertl. Director must nlso continue la teach and malnlaln schulatly octlvltiex. 
APPLICATION! Send toller of application, nisumd, (ranrerlpLs, and three loiters of 
recommendation by April 30. 1442 to: Dz. Robert Aloit, President, NorthwHlsrn 
State Unlvereily, Natcbllochca, LA 71497. SaUryi CompriltIve. 

NORTHWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

tAS),wsn»nnsAtw,nw»\u\onv<n\uu\\«i\nuuwsv\«mwv.mvvv>\v> 

approval pten*. Serves at liaison io faculty able. Preference will be given lo candidates 
and iiixtonti In Uta corresponding academ- with relevant experience in on academic li-' 
te deparimenix; provides Inffenih blblia- brary subsequent to receipt of MLS. Snia- 
Brapbic Inxiruciiun and specialized refer* ry: Lommenauraic with education and «■ 
ence Aasisi* hkw with dmbnm such os perience. Salary minimum 125.500. To Ap- 
Commistni. CRSPand Wesrjaw. Also pru- ply: Send letter uf aprllcanan, a current 
vldes general reference services during av idsumi. nnd the names nnd addresses Sf 
signed hours, including spine evenings and three references to: Christine M Travis 
weekends. Reports to Asswlant Director [tenonncl Officer. University Libraries— 
for Collection Development. Rereareh. UL l». University at Albany, &me Ui 
nubilcat on and service to the Lb miles and veriuy of New York. 1400 Washington A 
University are expected lo satisfy erfterin entiq. Albany, New York 12222. Beadlfie: 

^wWnr^l.t,aPY,no,,0!l' Rc'?w tfknwrf oppllcitlun and rf- QiialUlcalloas MLS fhom an ALA accred- sumds will begin May 22. 1992. The Uni- 
LIwwy SrhpoJ. UmJeraradiiait ntuor ffntly « Alimov. State University of New 

Ktd/pr advanced study in business, ecu- York is an F^rual OpwruinitV. Affim,Hiiw 
rwmlcsorgeomphy r««tlied. Eapeni&ein Action Employer. Applicatiwis^Trlrnt anemedbibliogrnpfoc nml oon-blUio- ea, minority person" tesiuTlcnreml pS- 

c search ng essential. Experience jn sons.special disabled and Vteinwncru vet- 
using Jaw publications m„J Wmlaw d«ir- eranaare espectallrwcteame 

Action Employer. Aiiplications frum wi 
e«, minority persons, handicapped r 
sons, special disabled and Vieinaraenn 
erana are especially welcome. 
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UNIVERSITY 

Director 

Master of Arts Program 

ANTIOCH UNIVERSITY 
I In Minn uf Aits program is j uiiiiiiii- hnnicd-rtMifi.tii v prograiii lt»r jiIiiIi 
mull-ills nluill Ciuruillv ii'lns jpinnoiiliHilly 2Vl snidelil-. m ills United 
Suns jiui ibr«ud. Srinlints s|iii]jIi/l' in -.mil anjs js p-.yili"l'gs. u*i.il 
^■11 mi's, ■ iiviiiiiiipliiijI |'ii]is y. iiiiillni um.Iiiiixii. < re-aiive unting jii.I i *1- 

iii.mi>u [In.- Dnciiiir will play j iiujur ruli- in ch-iping (In future gii»vtli 
a Hi 1 iliii'iiimi fit I In-. Ifi-yi.il-iilil I'l' r.iin I In- I liinlor v. ill linM a to lilt V 
jppoiiitineiil. jii'l will In: i-\|vifill in |itiii'llti-striini; JiaiLinit and idmim,- 

lullvc k.nilrship 

A J'li.U. nr (lit- li|iiiv.iIliii u-uh hriu.l niii-ri'Ms in lln- I.i.minee nnl/nr 
n»i ij| miciii'i's jiiiI fijiliiiiu csfiriiiuL' is u-'tinriri l-xpeniiiti- wiili iihii- 

ll.liillioiul slnikliis is ill slul'lc. Il iscspiLCi'il lltJI lln rali'lulad si litli'il will 
luvc ji iili-ini> iiliiiiiiistrjin'i-■ ipeimue Js ■ linr. ilunim. .isMiiuie d.-aii, hi 
dr.ui. in i poMimii mill Ti-|iinr.il.ilm li i IjiiiIiv Jinl 1111111111(1111 

llic Master nl' Arti degri-i i, ulTiird throngli (lie Silnn.l Inr Ailnli md 
IX pel lei mil 11.inline. \Jii.h is Inulnl mi (In- Aiilimli i.illl|llls ill Y.-llnw 

Spring-., < >liii> Eu jiiiiiiinii «■ the Im in til is siili'ii cy Master nl Aits d.-giee. 
(In- Silncil till'irs rjiii|'iii-l>i'.ul muli igradnair iml graduate Mm ige-iih-iii 
degree ]<r"|'uim. 'lln. S.lnmt i« .iii uiugral |un nl" Aiilimli Univeraiiy 
ivlmli r..inprises Aiitnii li ('"llegi-, Aiumrli Snuilu-ni C jlitinim. Antimli 

New I'.npJjinl. Jinl AuTint.li Si idle 

lln- si iiili Liniiniiikc will begin reviewing jppln j lions M.iy I. I 'l'J2 md 
will min mi le in refine .uni review tln-iu innil.i uiHiiilau- is selects d. Appli- 
r.iiinns shi.nlil unhide J pi ismul suti iiti-iii n| iiilereM ami >|iiallliejtiiiiis, 
a li in u; wiili a uimplik icsiuiir .md I lie li. lines. .iJilrnsis. ami leleplimie 
iiiiiuteis nt'liiur ri'leriiuis Semi iiniiiijs-uiiiiis jinl jpplk.iiiniis In 

Hr. [mi S.uri, Search C'liiiiinilitv C'luir 

Sclumi Inr Adult ami l-.xperieniiji Learning 
Antimli Univi.niiy 

X*xl l.iveriiidic Street 
Yellow Sprint's. <Jhm45.W7 

Aiiiuii'h University is an affirm jnve ■ieti»n> c4u.1l opjxiuimity employer. 
Applii.iiniiis Iii ini women jud muiurnirs are riHViuraged 

nHni'HnHntiuiil — -—— 1111 11 — 

CENTER tar AEROSPACE SCIENCES 

Director of Distance Learning 
(Program Director] 

Applications jots nomnaKm are invited f« im position of Director ol Durance Naming 

FrieCenier for Aerospace SdmMl Is the sccoMwgtU degree & 
Unrvefiiiy ol North Dakota and includes ihf departments of AvMiton^AmwipnrfK^ 
cncn. Computer Science. Earth Sy«em Science and Space SiudkKai well a. the tftvWom 
of Fiighi Operations. Compuiet Servltes and Technology fnniucitoi 

In Seoirmoer IW UNO s Center to Aerospace Sciences [CAS|w!H wcome Uie brpadrM 
lufecJautelliie based distance education neiwcto to nadon-wjde 
ana naming. CAS is eiianUthlng a staie-of the an broadcast facility whfchsMtl *Mtoea 
multimedia woodcau classroom, complete video production studio, 
■levrlopmem computer work stations Educational programming will be devttopedtoamd 
provkJed to corteges and urtveisrtles which offer undergiadiwie programs in the aerospace 

sciences 
Tne Director ol Distance learning is responsible to me deiJga 
rwd delivery ol distance educational courses and modules, and wil also provide leadership 
to a ream ol specialtsis in me deveiC'pmem and production o(instnrciionai video and 
oveisee toordmailon wllh ifmoie site lechnlclans. students and (acuity. 

A doctoral deryee in Educational Media, (nttrunionai Systems Design. EducaDonal Admln- 
isuaitoi. Educatli>n. or related atea is preferred. Three years of administrative e«penencr in 
a higher edt/rason seiOng vvhlch involved me design, development " pkVmem « 
advanced instructional technology is needed The successful carsldate will nave proven 
m^rugemfoi ^nd conwriunlfaitoni afld a cofflniiifWfii to acwternk eicflknc* 

This Is a 12 month appoimmenL renewable, wltn an anticipated starling elite of May I. 
iV)2 Wary Is competitive and commensuraie with experience and guallllcatlons. The 
positron will remain open until fined. 
Send fetter of appllcarlon and resume to the Personnel Manager. Center for Aerospace 
Sciences. Bo> 6if6 Untvervry Stailoa Grand Forks. NO 58702-82)6 

T)it unh/erslty of North Dakota Is an Affirmative Ac ft on. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

UlMUllMlk'lMHlllMMMllllMllllllll'll llUlMlllll lllllMllM«MH'l«M 

MUSKINGUM COLLEGE 

Director of Admission 

Assistant Director 
Psychological Services 
Futl-tlma, ten-month regular position beginning (ale Auffusf 1992. 

Responsibilities: dinica] services to undergraduate and graduate 

students, with specific attention to the needs of racial minority 

students; outreach programming; supervision of trainees: 

administrative tasks as assigned by Director. Qualifications: 

Ph.D. or Psy.D. In clinical or counseling psychology, or M.S.W. 

(prefer board certified diplomats In clinical social work). 

Substantial administrative or supervisory experience (university 

setting desirable). Preference given to candidates having clinical‘ 

and outreach experience with racial minority group members. 
Cohesive working environment. 

Preference given to applicants responding by May 15,1992, but 

search will remain open until position Is tilled. Racial minority 

candidates are encouraged to apply. Send curriculum vitae end. 

names of three references to: Marforle Rubin, Brown University, 

Box 1879(800092, Providence, HI 02912. EEQ/M Employer. 

BROWN 
UNIVERSITY 

Associate Director of Athletics/ 
Senior Woman Administrator 

California State University, FullBrton invites applications for this posk 
lion to be effective on or before July 1. 1992. RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Oversee department compliance and ecedemlca. supervise IE men's 
end women a sports, athlBtlo training room and departments sub¬ 
stance abuse education program. As Senior Women Administrator, 
oversee equity program. QUALIFICATIONS! Advanced degree pre¬ 
ferred, baccalaureate degree required with a minimum of 3 years af 
athletic administration experience, preferably at die Division I level. 
SALARY: Commensurate with education and experlonoe. APPLICA¬ 
TIONS: Please send letter of Intent summarizing qualifications and 
relevant experience, a current resume, and 3 letters of recommenda¬ 
tion to: 

Dr. Lee Ollfaert, Chair 
Search Committee for 

Associate Director of Aefiletira/flenlor Women Admhletretor 
cfa Office of the President 

California State University, Fullerton 
P. 0. Box MOM 

Fullerton, California 92634-9480 
FILING DEADLINE: APRIL 17. 1992. 
California State University, Fullerton is an Affirmative Aotkm. Equal 
Opportunity, Title IX Employer. 

Muskingum College Invites applications and nominations for the position ol 
Director of Admission. The Director reports lo the Dean ol EnroUmenl, will Sirtldp&te as a member of Ihe enrollment management team, and Is responsl- 

e for the dally operations of the Office of Admission. Responsibilities Include 
management o( a staff of five professionals, five support persons and a staff of 
student workers, control of all recruitment efforts, aevelopmenl of marketing 
strategies, publications, long 8c short range planning and cudgel control. 
A viable candidate would have several yean* expert ante preferably In private 
college admissions work at least at the Associate Director level ana have 
demonstrated supervisory and management skills. 

Screening of candidates will begin April 15. UW2. Send nisumd and three 
references to: 

Director of Penonnel 
Muskingum College 

New Concord, OH 43762 

Muskingum College, founded In 1837, Is located In Southeastern Ohio on a 
rolling, 215 acre campus. Affiliated with the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 
Muskingum College offers a strong liberal arts undergraduate program and 
Master s Program In Education. Musldngum College Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

James Madison University 

Assistant Director of Greek Life 
and Orientation 

James Madison University is a state-aided Institution with an enrollment 
of mors than 11,000 students. The position requires proven managerial 
skills with demonstrated competencies In administration, research,lead- 

4. 

Libraryi Reference Librarian. Muniinsion 
Library. Reader Services Department. En¬ 
ergetic. dedicated profossloiud lo shape di¬ 
rection of reference sssvfces In one of the 
nation's premier bununilresAoctal sciences 

^ research libraries.now eni«in*a penod of 
significant renewal under. Direc tor WUHsm 
A. Moffett. RespotisIbiliW*: Help evaluate 
and build reference coOecilon tor research 
needs. Including secondary wonts to com¬ 
plement ouulanding collection of rare 

books end manuscripts; develop rand leach 
use orelecirootc reference services. Includ¬ 
ing local networking, on-Uno data-bases, 
Some Saturday work required. Report* its 
Reader Sendees Librarian. Qualiflcalloiu: 
MLS from ALA accredited library Hhqol 
strong interpersonal and > 
skills: liberal arts education *nu oi insi a 
years1 experience In scademJc/reseorch in- 
sriiuilots: experience lo use of draergtng 
electronic technolosfes preferred. Salary: 

coordination ol divisional research efforts. Qualifications: Master's de¬ 
gree In 8tudent Personnel, Counseling or related field required. Previous 
experience In national greek life - J '*.. 
petltlve. Priority consideration 
calved by April 15.1582. Send 
names, addresses and phone 
Way. Office of ihe Associate V 
Madison University, Harrisonburg, 
Is an Affirmative Action, Equt1 ~ 
encourages applications from 

Negotiable, depending an upertence: 
525.000 minimum. Retirement TfAA/ 
CREF after 2 yean, 3 weeks' vacation, 
health Insurance program!. Send letter of 
application, riiumd and names of 1 refer¬ 
ences by April 13 in Con Foote, Manager 
of Personnel. Huntington UbtaryTUSI 
Oxford Road, Sso Marino, California 
9t in. 

libraiYi Assistant Professor (icnurc-lead- 
Ini), Central Reference Services, xtanlag 

y supervision of Ihe Reference/ 
uuwitMiton Desk, which includes the fol- 
lowUisi Reference/]nfonnotlofl Desk dm 
[inchiding night! and wee' 
scheduling,.supervision of para 
all and aiudont assistants, and l 
reference correspondence. Training or per¬ 
sonnel assigned to desk duly. Encourage 
(he use of. electronic reference unices 

, /^^flsteJatisas 
deoils departments, depending on cduct- 

| lion and/or experience ind needs of ihe de- 

Registrar 
Ihe College of the Holy Cross Invlles applications lor Ihe pcotir-.n 
of Registrar ol Ihe Collage. 

Holy Cross Is a highly selective-, exclusively undergraduate j 
liberal arts college ol 2600 sludents and approximately 200 faculty 

Ihe Regislrar Is responsible for ihe administration of otficeproce¬ 
dures and operallons. planning, developing, and implemenhnn 
registration, pie-reglsiiahon. course and examination scheduling 
classroom scheduling, records maintenance, enrollment dala 
progress toward and verification of graduation, arid support ser¬ 
vices for academic advising Ihe Registrar reports to the 
Academic Vice President and Dean of Ihe College. 

Qualifications include a Master s degree and/or significant previ¬ 
ous experience in a Registrar s Office, ability lo manage acorn- 
puterlzed student information system, demonstrated evcellence 
In organization and communication, and the ability to interact 
effectively with diverse constituencies. 

Salary Is commensurate with education and experience. 
Applications received by May 15. 19R2 are assured or receiving 
full conslderolton. Position Is available July 1.1992. bul starting 
date Is negotiable. 

Applicants should send a letter of application with resume one 
the names of three references to Prol. Edward F. Wall, Jr.. Chair, 
Registrar Search Committee, College of Ihe Holy Cross, 1 College 
Street, Worcester, MA 01610-2395. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. Women and minority candidaies 
are encouraged lo apply 

College of the 
Holy Cross 

DIRECTOR OF MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS 
Ar-nllcJUom .no InviUti Im Du-|«»iIkh »/ fhrriuu ul Muhicuhui.il Attjirv. tho 
ol Multicultural Alton rcim-k !«■ lln- fk-.iii nT Slink-Jit* .uni wilt v*"tk ctoriv mu’ M 
Provusl to provldp Ir.nk-ruilp jinl iIihxII"ii In i-uli.imo lln? nniknultuiaHlleol 
pus. Ri-vpnnsliilllilcs Inilu<li-: .hIviUith .tml rnunu-fiiiu lnb-m.itnHi.tl ,uuj nnim-ilv 
on >>viunjl .md jtodontic hum: ..11naikkukiH.ilsUturaiMfMMMn** 
worMnqt losvly will. Im nliy mrmlit'is .inifnlhi-r sliHtmt wrvii »■ iillucilo fxuvlociupl^ 
anrt aviiitdiitc In ifoUqninu ivi'uiuiui lol.ibxl tc iiitiliKiilliir.il kwex jml icrv-iflJi* 
resource (u l.iculiv ami iijirnu-mlx'ii imiu-nuul with ntln-uity onH IriiwiuiloiMl »**” 
nevik. 

The vuccnMul c.vulld.ile finis- tuvi- a <Il<iiiinisir.itlx I     av chiliUeJ k* 
wort, expcrti-m'e. lu ihr giwk ul ..I r-thim itwHUty. A IjJlIkot - orgr« , 

lammunKaUun skills .ue iwa-suy. 

Soulkwevton UulveiMly Is a wlrcilvp iniili-iai.uliiaU' imliiumm curamrfcJ »t*”' 
bawl llbtfal jrl5aml« toneeuxtin.iltun. AKHmUxI wiili Ihe Unlltxl MolhaiiU Citunn , 

more Ilian SI 36 million tanks anMu-nihu hfeheil per vtuikxit ul umleiB|«*duJJJT 
In the country. The University h Iuc.ihx) in Gvoriieiuwn, Te»as. Zfl mllcv north or jw 
the Mate captt.il, ,md tire of inu 1 he University ui Il-x.iv. . 

Pleatc venil a teller ol application with lAuntF .irlrjicwma iiualifKalloru, ^ 
experience, ami (he namci. addicwcs and uhaue nuntln-rvol ihico rcicrtxicMto u"* . 
Human Resouices. P. O. 8ox 770. Gooigciown. TX 7B627-U770. KtfvimA 
received by April 20. I9*J2 for lull conildcr.illon. Snuthwesicm Unlveriiiy l( an 
live Action, Equal Oppcutunlly Employci. _ 

University of Maryland College Park Libraries 

PRESERVATION OFFICER 
The University of Maryland College Park Libraries invites *pplicrti°ni 
ihe position: Preservation Officer (Librarian II or equivalent!. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Reiponsible for the planning, for 
administration of a comprehensive conservaiion/preseivarton pn-s* 
die UMCP Libraries, encompassing all aspects of materials ireaun 

QUALIFICATIONS: Required: ALA-arcredited Meter's degr«'« 
Science and advanced training in book conservarion/preiervaiton, 

M«e in the hunwiltlertocial sdencci. 
«J.OOO minimum for a 12-moo ih coo tract, 

de[wndirR uwn fee 
of.'h« juwassfol applicant, 

fell rf«um< plus names and cur¬ 
rent addrciiei/ieJepboM munbert of three 

fcjw IS » Kent Hendrickson, 
10b Love labrary, Unlytnhy 0r Nebraska- 
Lfewln. Lincoln, Nebraska 6S5I8-01IO. 
MtWafjve Action, Equal Opp^S 

r to African Stud 

Crtloo dovekjpaieot; adrafnfs- 

m hi uHicmic or rescann iipntry, ... i:v,r4rV mwr 
the maiwgrrul level. Extensive experience in ihe rresunent njavtfti 
rials and comprehensive knowledge of preservation issues. t«mo 
ability to plan and carry out a comervaiion/preservanon prop™ • 
with both faculty and library staff in the accomplishment ihereo . 

SALARY: $34,375 minimum. Salary commensurate with «P"ggLm nf 
tent oenenrs. ror full consideration, submit res»mc «'“ A until pw 
three references by May 15, 1992. Applications will be accep . , 
lion is filled. Send rfsumd io: Ray Foster, Pe"°g?c*frj|^ park, MD 
Personnel Services, McKeldin Library, Univ. of MD-, CoUeg 
20742-7011. 

traifon of several materials budgets: provi¬ 
sion of mere nee. Information and other 
pmttograiJhlc service! concerning Africa, 
with an emphasis on social sciences and 
wimanures and on the Sub-Saharan am of 
the^continent: supervises library technical 
staff apd paduate student*; serves as li#l- 
■on with African Studies faculty; leaches 
African bibliography course. Department:. 

The Aft leans Bibhwra 
ihe Library'! 

collection 

meses&i 
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.•iitH*x;K,/,',*,!,,A4'w'.A r. wx. swAnn An t.*u »ha* n /.i.-.r, 

ELIZABETH CITY STATE UNIVERSITY 

(Search Reopened) 

fliirtheth City State University (LC5U) mvilus .ipplii arionv and numlnalium 
to iho posit I' ul ASSISTANT TO T1 tE CHANCELLOR and DIRECTOR OF 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS. ECSU, .in hJO-at rv TJnqNis. is lu'-.ilcd in dw 
Albi-marlu atua tu-ar the Ouk-r Banks ul NjmUi Carulina and suulhi.-.i^ern 
Virginia. In addition to lx?in« in an intn>;iiinu It t at run uoml.»i«in« hntnry ami 
rmiunlic kgwvl. Idulilk** are avail,liilu fur huntuiK .irul thhinn. anti nnlinni- 
.doww'lu/iilifv Hu-Irnlihiljifii.-nnills l.74iiitutlenn, fins.i /utl-lmic- Lcul- 
i¥ ^ntl siafl nf 304 anil itflers over 3ti dirnrw prcguins, 

ASSISTANT TO THE CHANCELLOR 

Tim administrative- unvition svivvs m. uiiv ul the Cluncellur's | vine if Ml sMtl 
jssialarris. Resporndlitiijiib iiKlmto advising the Clioncdlur nn |julky rn.il- 
iws: serving as liaisnn lalwcon the Chant.oiler and RuaiJ ul Truvtvn. state- 
jyencirt. comniHlcw. vku clutKcdlurs atul camiiuv/umvi-rsity nllkidU: 
tive/secing preparation of corresjhmdenu- anti sutebmiivv reports. bodinK 
notes, presentation materials and lestimunv U lugislaitve lnn.lies for the 
Chancellor. The successful candidate should demonstrate excellent commu¬ 
nication, inter-personal. wriluiH anti analytical skills and be detail oriented. 

Aicmiinal degree in higher education .ulminislration or uthor related areas is 
preferred. Candidaies wiili a conihinalion of strong admmislraiive skills and 
jppiopriale ilegiee will he considered. 

Salary is commensurate with experience 

DIRECTOR OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

Ihe Director ol University Relations has primary resin tisihilily Inr the man¬ 
agement and coordination of all internal and external coinmunkatkvis. This 
Msilion will rejmrl tlireclly to the Chancellor and will be exjuiicl loie.it hat 
ImsI one course with ihe fiossihiliiy »l others as the dcmat«ls of Ihe position 
atL-dek-miined. Must have a record of increasing rc-s|innsitiiliiv in successful 
results-(jifrntod communication, pul die relations nr related programs. A 
Luejdth ut experience in lefioirtnit. puhhcalions. issues management, print 
and broadcast media icHallunx and planning is desirable. The Director would 
also lie allowed lo engage in research with the same constraints of determin¬ 
ing the den lands of the position. A Docloralu in Communications is ic'Citnrcd. 
Salaiy Is commensurate with experience. 

CLOSING DATE: April 15. t'J92. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send nominations and/or k-tler ol interest lo: 

Office of L'nivcrsity Personnel 
Elizabeth City State University 

Campus Box 944 
[liaahelh City, North Carolina j^hjD 

Tcleplione: 1919)335-3252 

titfi I. i r, i I, t, !,t . ti,, u ft j X n -iT, r„.'t( .1 .-jr, t. •. 1. nsi Sl.t- ; t >;*r,'iO.r., » 

. STUDENT UNION AND ACTIVITIES _ 
EVENING COORDINATOR 

Responsible lor management, coordination, oversight 
functions of evening activities, operations in University 
Campus Center. 

Master’s pref. In student personnel, human relations, or 
olher related fields. Bachelor's reel. Min. 2 years' profes¬ 
sional exp. In facilities operations or management or stu¬ 
dent activities/programs. Exp. In supervision req. Exp. In 
stall training and program planning deBirable. Exp. In 
working with diverse populations and university support 
services highly desirable. 
Salary Range: $25.500-$28.000K 

Send r6sum6, names and telephone nos. of three reler- 
ancas by April 20. 1992 to: Marcfa Wiener. Chairperson, 
Search Committee. University at Stony Brook. Stony 
Brook, NY 11794-3200 Resumes will be accepted at the 
ACU-I Conference. SUNY at Stony Brook Is an affirmative 
action, equal opportunity educator and employer. AK155. 

lln: ChrcMlicit: of Hi^hur LUrn.itlion • April I, IW/IHl 

IttlnWIMIHIUHMHHtimiMMHMUIIWIimmWmMHIlM 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDENTIAL LIFE 

Mount Holyoke College Invites applications tor the position ot Direc¬ 
tor ol Residential Lile. 

The Director of Residential Life provides educational and edmlnlstra- 
leadership in a residential program housing 1,900 students In 18 

finance halls. Responsibilities Include: overseeing programming 
nn.iC?7,munl,y development activities supportive ol the College's 

e9rated academic and residential programs; supervision of 
£0'M9lonal live-in staff of Head Residents; management of budget 
F" res denllal data base, and Involvement In a range of student af- 
'Wrs policy Issues. 

Graduate degree, five years' experience in residential life, or other 
vE?riia,fl htaher education experience, and a commitment to the 
ahio a0 ,HndBr9reduate liberal arts education for women are deslr- 

Position available July 1,1992. 

{&*”"»• (Including the names and telephone numbers of three 
■Jwincea) by April 17,1992 to; 

Director ol Residential Life Search Committee 
Office of the Dean of Students 

106 Mary Lyon Hall 
Mount Holyoke College 
South Hadley, MA 01076 

p..~' —• 

appro* imarclv 
4 fS*'-«00 rouinab, 45.U00 maps 

^<CyTcI°Jorm». 0u!lfflcnlkms. Re- 
iriJCj „ /retn wiA.L.A. accrcilired 

^iNhii^S■«' equnalcB; fanillUriiy 

Ixtxion oihook trade; caiapre- 
*®c,ivrtv xSSKn Freflch! ability to work 

10 “yrk In a colle- 
j o vUenc* of reiean h oil • 

to yn,verM'y re- 
SBl~Po&?s^?oUo,,J“dlen“«- Pre- 

■ African 
^“r^rup. (ncluding refcrenre 

and collection development; comprehen¬ 
sion of wmien Oerman end/or Portuguese; 
understanding of one or more mwor Afri¬ 
can languages. Thoie emphasized by the 
Center for African Studies ve Arabic. 
Dambara, Lingalu. Swahili, Woiof and 
Zulu. Desired—advanced degree or strong 
m-ademic bickaroumi in Afocan Sludies 
Snlarv’and Rank: Appoiniraent at 
bssoclate, or foil proreswr. Salary »2J,5lw 
upward depend ins on qualutcaitoqi. expe¬ 
rience and appointment rank.. Librarians 
must demonstrate excellence in job per¬ 
formance, research, publication and unt- 
versiiy/professionat/enmmuniiy service in 

iii—iii NATIONAL 
U UNIVERSITY 

Director of Financial Aid 
The University: 

National Untvereltv. accredited by the Western Association ot Schools 
rinHir^l^f.5 3 ,f,dependeni. not-for-profit educational insfitulion 
dedicated to providing higher education opportunities loading to asso- 
cfefo. bachelor's. masters and professional degrees tor more ihan 
10.000 career-oriented adults. 

The Position ol Director of Financial Aid: 

We are seeking a Director ol Financial Aid, who will report to the Vice 
President of Enrollment Management. The successful candidate will be 
accountable for managing multi-campus Financial Aid Programs with a 
non-tradltlonal calendar. Additionally, the candidate will develop and 
implement policies and procedures to ensure compliance wilh Federal 
and Slate Programs. 

Qualifications: 

Minimum Qualifications Include a bachelor's degree, strong leadership 
skills, and five years of progressive experience In a college or university 
financial aid environment. A master's degree is prefeired. but not re¬ 
quired. 

Salary: Salary will bo dependent upon qualifications. 

It you are interested in accepting a challenge, send your current resume 
with cover letter, including salary history before May 8,1992 to 

M. C. Cook 
Vice President ot Administration 

National University 
4025 Camlno del Rio South 

San Diego, CA 02109 

■HMNMHUmMNMIMMminHtMMIMlHniMNNMNMiHIIH 

Research Director 

THE FROSTIG CENTER 
Hnttailoiin, Cnllforiiln 

The I Vastly Center to seeking a person wllh expertise In learning disabilities to 
assume responsibility lor leading our Research Department The Center Incor¬ 
porates a school lor LU children, a training program, and n research depart¬ 
ment Reaponalbtllllei: completing current projects, helping lo establish 
and define future projects and direction*: grant wnling. disseminating results: 
managing student dala base: serving ns b H-sourcc lor stall and community; 
fostering leachcr-ptoposed, classroom based projects: and participating as a 
member ol the Management Team 

Qualifications: Ph.D. In Learning Disabilities or related discipline, ability lo 
participate In all phases ol resenrch projects: evidence of scholarly aclitnlv and 
publications; excellenl communication and organUatlonal skills, ability to work 
as a member ol an Interdisciplinary ream. 

Position available bummer, 1992 

Interested applicants should send a letter, curriculum vine, and a list of three 
references to: 

Bennett Rosa. Ph.D. 
Executive Director 
The Fkutlg Center 

971 N. Altadana Drive 
Pasadena, CA 9II07 

818791-1255 

INMNMMMNiiMNIHIHHIMI muWIMlIMHUMHnKUiHMH ■ 

MU«»nwMntuuuunHk«\M\utw\t\\v\w\w\m\vn\\umnv\uvu\u\t\ 

DIRECTOR OF TECHNOLOGY 
Northwestern State University of Louisiana 

Qualifications: M.A./M.S. required, Doctorate preferred. Major Helds of 
study preferred include instructional technology, telecomm u idea lions, 
broadcast journalism, television, and computer media. Demonstrated 
abilities in management ul programs, facilities, and human resources. 
Demonstrated interpersonal skills. Experience In higher education in 
instructional technology and telecommunication and/or commercial tele¬ 
vision. Two years' experience In supervisory and/or management posi¬ 
tion. Additional experience in private sector will be considered. 

Responsibilities: Development, management, and promotion of Tech¬ 
nology at Northwestern Stale University, delivering services lo various 
large! audiences in a broad geographic or natlunaj area Supervision of 
personnel, budget, facilities, ana sendees associated with tne Center. 
Salary: Commensurate with education and experience. 
Application: Send letter of application, resume, transcripts, three letters 
uf recommendation, and additional references by April 30, 1992 (n: Dr. 
Robert A. Aiost, President, Northwestern Stale university, Natchi¬ 
toches, LA 71497. illustrative materials and rlsumft tape will be request¬ 
ed as needed from top candidates. 

NORTHWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

... 

(will be reunited for tenur* nn J pranuilioni; 
2) supervisory experience; 3) rnerence ex¬ 
perience. Minimum salary: S22.U00. 12- 
momb appcdnimcm. Semi letter of applica¬ 
tion. resume, and ihe lames. ruJdieisei. 
and lelcnhone mimbers of ibiee reference* 
to: John Van Baton, Chslr. Search Commit¬ 
tee. 1. D. Week! Library. Uaiveraltir of 
ScJib Hakoin, 414 East Clark Street, Ver¬ 
million, South Dakota STOtrS-lWO. Review 
orapplfcBiioni will beam May IS. IjWJ.nnd 
will continue until a wimble candidate to 
hired. Projected dnte of employment July I. 
1992. AAfEOE. 

serials control and reference, daiabaie 
senrehina, Msistina In pluming and impu- 
mennng all library inxirociwn programs, 
faculty llahon In.several medical disci¬ 
plines. and supervision rf the wrinh/Wml- 
ery operation. Muter s degree from an 
ALA-accredlied library stfrorf required. 
Minimum of three yean MEDLINE and 

BLdffihHSBJSSK: 
cnee and quolincalioiu. Send annllcaUors 
and/or nominotioni to imnU) March-AO- 
nms, Director of Peryrrmel and DeveJan- 

lion will remnln open until ftiled, Waru 

Athletic Director 

The Wichita State University seeks nominations and 
applications fora non-tenure track appointment as 
Athletic Director. The successful applicant will be 
an experienced leader, administrator, and fund 
raiser who understands and appreciates both the 
student athlete and the general role of athletics at an 
urban university. Salary is competitive, and a 
bachelor's degree is required. 

Currently, a university-led task force of Wichita 
business and community leaders is studying our 
entire athletic program for the purpose of 
evaluating the present situation and charting ftoals 
fora future sports program. The new Athletic 
Director should view this approach as an 
appropriate challenge and significant opportunity. 

Wichita State is a Division 1A school well known for 
basketball and baseball. Community support is 
strong for our athletic, cultural, and educational 
programs. The enrollment of 16,000 is dispersed in 
six degree-granting colleges (Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, Business, Education, Fine Arts, 
Engineering, and Health Professions) and the 
Graduate School. While located in an urban area, 
the campus maintains a park-like setting which 
displays our world-famous outdoor sculpture 
collection, has its own 18-hole golf course and 
University Club, and possesses a spacious physical 
fitness and recreation center. 

With a population of 300,000, Wichita offers a 
pleasant mix of cultural and recreational events 
both urban and rural The cost of living has 
remained moderate, and the area is a good place lo 
raise a family. 

Application deadline: April 15,1992. Send letter 
and resume to Provost Rex L. Cottle, The Wichita 
State Lfnfvcrsity, 1845 Falrmount, Wichita, Kansas 
67208-1595. 

The Wichita Stale University is an AAJEEO employer. 

Director of Student Development 

and Ethnic Diversity Affairs 

Hirarn Clolto^', jii indc|H.'lulrnt. Cnrdiii Jirorral, anri srlvilivc inii.ki^i.uUiiiv 
liberal arts ccllcgr in inirihoavu-ni Ohio is sti-knrn rjiiJiil.iii-s n. fill iln- 
pnsi non of Director oTSiniirin Dcvclopim-nt anil Ltliiiu Divi-rsm Alijirs 

• Applicants should luvc i minimum of 2-5 years’ ■■xpenenrv in -siruli'iit 
ainirt. preferably in rrsirittitc Ini.' and/or niiiniriiy.ilY.iira; a iiuninimii of j 
Uarhvloi’s degree (Mister's degree highly desirable) mil possess a leiisuivny 
to tire issues of erlmie groups. 

The ideal candidate for Hus position will possess skills js a iind.-m jflam 
generalist with pjiticuljr skills in programming, siiidciu I’ura-proK-SMniii! 
(raining, cross cultural eounieiing, siudi-nt dcveLopmrm theory, workshop 
design, IcaJerstrip Training, and iiiterciiliural cominunicjiioiis. This nidivhl- 
ual serves js jii Jiivocite for niinoniy siiidcms wish ethnicjliy diverse back¬ 
ground* and is eKpcctcd to itininljteethnic cultural diversity progrjim rlnt 
engJge (lie entire Hiram College community Afrie.in AmerU jn students 
comprise the single largest i-rhnic group on campus. 

Additionally, candidates should have experience m both jsse^siug ihe needs 
of ethnic minority students and developing nppropnaie programs—especial¬ 
ly in the areas ot educational goals, academic skills, personal development, 
ami socia-cultoiral needs. Tlus individual will also be expected to assist iii ihe 
for inula I ion of appropriate grants with lilt Direcmx ofCurpuraie .md boan- 
dariou Rclanons. Sonic grants administration, where appropriate, may be 
involved as well. The Dmvior reports directly 10 die I Jean of Siujcnti 

Inicresicd applications should siiUinii a Icttui ol'applieatiou, visa, names, and 
telephone numbers nf three references by April 15. VJJ2 m: Dr. Lynn Tay- 
lur. Associate Dean ofSiuJcnis, Hiram College. Hiram. OH 442.14. Hiram Hiram. OH 442.14. Hiram 
College is an cC|iul opportunity employer and encourages applications from 
women and minorities. 



1532/ BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Saint 
MARY’S 
College 
CtCAUKGMA 

Director of High Potential Program 

The High Potential Program (HPP) has been in place at Saint 
Mary's College of California since 1973. Between 25-30 stu¬ 
dents from historically underrepresented groups are admit¬ 
ted each year into Iho program, which offers bridging oppor¬ 
tunities for success In an Institution ol higher education. 
Director will assess currant program and develop a long- 
range plan; interact with a variety of college services in Ihe 
process of admitting, advising, and teaching of students end 
directing the program. Requires an M.A. with Ph.D. preferred. 
A record ol demonstrated success in administering and/or 
teaching in programs for at-risk student popul at ions ^Special 
sensitivity to the unique needs of Aslan. Black. Hispanic, and/ 
or low-income students who are first in their families to at¬ 
tend a post-secondary institution, excellent motivational and 
communication skills, ability to develop creative programs; 
grant writing helpful. Salary $30,000 per year dependant 
upon qualifications and experience. FuM benefits 
Opportunity to live on campus as a Residence Hall Director. 
Consideration of applications will begin May 1,1992 and con¬ 
tinue until the position is filled. Apply to: 

Dr. Mario G. Hernandez 
Choir. Search Committee 

Saint Mary's College 
P. 0. Box 3316 

Moraga, CA 94575 
(510)631-4357 

Saint Mary's College is a Catholic, coeducational, liberal arts 
college ofoveMOR) students (2100 undergraduates), operat¬ 
ed by Ihe Christian Brothers, and located 20 miles east of San 
Francisco. Over 125 years old. Saint Marys Is noted for its 

encourages women, minorities, disabled Individuals, veter¬ 
ans. and Christian Brothers to apply. The College seeks facul¬ 
ty. staff, and administrators who espouse or reBpect the Cath¬ 
olic tradition. 

Adams State College 
I ALAMOSA. COLORADO 81102 

I Associate Director of Extended Studies 
I #9-01-0210 

Position: In addition to day-to-day administrative operations, 
coordinating evening collage classob, integrating third party 
resources (MEU, TI-IN. PSA); the associate director will 
represent the collage in tha San Luis Valley Diatanoa Learning 
Project and aot aa grant writer for funding pro)eota related to 
diatanoe learning or extended studies. Limited teaching In 
eduoatlon and bahevioral science. Twelva-month contract 
starting July 1, 1892. 
Qualifications: Required: Master's plus In appropriate field, 
preferably education; established record of successful 
acholady activities; excellent Interpersonal skills; knowledge of 
end experience In public schools; experience in grant writing. 
Preferred: oernod doctorate; experience In college level 
administration, extended studies/distance learning, te aiming In 
higher eduoatlon; excellent organizational end follow-through 
skills. 
Applications: Send letter of application, curriculum vitae with 
copies of all transcripts, and three letters of recommendation 
responsive to stated qualifications to: Mr. Phil Gore, Director 
of Extended Studies, Adams Siata College, Alamosa, CO 
81102; 1719) 689-7B71. Screening of applloatione will bagln 
April 22, 1992, and continue until tho position is fiilod. 

An Aflltmatlvo Action:Equal Oppoturtiy Employ** 
Adana SiereCoUega la pan leu* ail y intaioatod In spplleaijona 

from woman and mlnerlitaa. 

library: I lead of Serials/Ac qulsl lions. Snla( 1 
Louis Unlmiiry, Plus XII Memorial Li¬ 
brary. AsdsHtm or Associate Professor. 
dim tenure. 12 mouth position Report to 
Univenlly Librarian. Duties: Responsible 
for planning, directing, and evalunilni seri¬ 
al and monograph acquisitions: sends con- 

d aerial vendors: demonstrated lewlor- 
fo ability including success w iimw- 
snt ienm member; evidence or positive 
one interpersonal and cqnjmuiucaiion 
ilk-, evldenco of problem solving and ana- 

PURCHASING DIRECTOR 

University of Iowa 

the department. 
Minimum requrremenu Include a Bache'ot^eqree (rom 
in fluvness Administration or Adosely-iflated field, or an equl^ient core ™ 
ton of education and experience with a rrtnirratm oMO yeajs purcrajng 

experience. including 3 to 5 years m an upper level 
thorough understanding of federal purchasing requhemenuls requbed Ue 
arable qualifications Include an MBA degree, a ^ro^hJ!^^d5faf.hps,(. 
chasing In a major university with a large teaching hospital artteauhsei 
ences program and certification as a tPM. The successful 
show evidence ol strong organizational, imerpeisonal and commiin ca 
skil/s and a thorough knowledge of data processing systems and their appnea 
Uort to the purchasing funccons. 

The Purchasing Department has a staff of 32 persons, manages 
MOO million annually In purchases and Is responsible lor the UnjversJty Trav^ 
Center. The position reports to the Director of Planning and Adin n'5l'a*ly* 
Services. The University of Iowa Is a major academic and research university 
that receives approximately SI40 million In grants and ronuam annually. 
Iowa Ciiy is a pleasant and dynamic city rich In cultural opportunisms and 
activities. The salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Qualified candidates should send a letter of interest and f^m^wilh the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers ol three references to N^c£NO“> 
Assistant Dean, College ol Business Administration, 100 Phi lips Hall. Unhrersf- 
tv or Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa 52242-1312. Candidate screening will begin April 
1. 1992. The University Is an Equal Employment Opportunity employer. 
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i J DIRECTOR, T 
r SCHOOL OF PODUC POUCV - 

GEORGIA INSTTIUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

■iiMiniimiiiuiHiiimiiiiumiuiumunHM 

.... 

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT 
OF CONSERVATION 

Tin* Depaitmeni ol Conservation prumuti-s the wise and productive use- of 
California's earth rosourci'S lay providinfl a llmu-uah understanding ol Cali- 

lumia's BiuluRv. SL-ismoloRV, minerals, geothermal. petroleum, anil natural 
u,ls resources, Agri culture, open space lantl and soils. Located m baii.imen- 

lu, tins agency is currently recruiting lur a lop level position and Invilus 

iiu'luiries Sum iiuallfietl candidates. qualified candiiiales 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
DIVISION OF MINES AND GEOLOGY 

Provides uiieralional and policy support to the Director and Deputy Director 
in the formulaliun and adminlslralian of public policy and sclentilic uro¬ 
grams directs organizational and management processes In order tu achieve 
program and policy goals; ensures that seientilically/technical y sound infor- 
malrun Is provided to public agencies and private enterprises. SALARY: 
$72,700 annually. 

TO APPLY 

Interested applicants should contact (916) 924-2300 to request a brochure. 
Resume and references must be received no later than Tuesday. April 21, 
M'j? at 5:00 p.m. Postmarks will not be accepted. EOE/AA. 

Cooperative Personnel Services 
191 LathropWay. Suite A 
Sacramento. CA 95815 

COOPI'.RATIV1: UliP SilNNliI SURVICdS 

ASSISTANT BURSAR 
TuBkaaeB University Invites eppllcatlonB far an Assistant Bursar. Re¬ 
sponsible for assisting with disbursement, billing, end collection of 
student aid funds; oesiatB with disbursement of agency scholarships 
end third party grants or advances: notifias students, parents and 
third parties of re as and charges: prepares statements of student 
accounts end Invoices for parties paying the bille. QualifloBtlonsi 
Knowledge of computer capsbiliUeB and Interface requirements; knowl¬ 
edge of aocoundlng/finance; Bachelor's degree. Salary: Commensurate 
with training end experience. 

LOAN COLLECTIONS MANAGER 
Tuskeges University Invites applications far e Loan Collections Manag¬ 
er. Responsible for supervising Federal Loan Collections; monitoring 
changes in Federal regulations; preparing Department oF Education 
reports on PerktnB end other loan packages; processing forms for 
deferments end cancellations; design farms end documents used In the 
loan program; review, reconcile, prepare journal entries for loan re¬ 
cords; provide information on loans to Financial Aid Officer; prepare 
reports. QuallfteatlDni: Knowledge of Federal regulations on Perkins 
and other loan programs; background in management reporting; organi¬ 
zational ability; experience In student loan collections with an ecuce- 
tlcnsl Institution, Federal agency or guarantee agency; Bachelor's de¬ 
gree In Business Administration or related area. Salary: Commensu¬ 
rate with training end experience. 

Submit application latter and currant rflgumi to Office of Piraonnel 
Barvicea, Tuskegea University, Tuakagaa, AL 3B0BB. 

An Affkmatlua Action, Equal Opportunity Employcr. 

forw and expert- 

[iHttanapolIi, Indians 46202-5163. Closing: 
weaved by 

April ML 1992 will be guaranteed conskk i'¬ 
ll mi •..Vw*,loE open until filled. 
IUPUI ii an Equal Opportunity. Affirms- 
Uye Ac:Ion Employer. Women nod mji»r- 
liiei nre encouraged lo apply. 

tty id promote 

port. Apply: Send letter of application. rt- 
Himd. noil names, addresses and lelephone 
numbers of lour (4) references to: Jeon 
Onsi, Associate Director. University U- 
broriei, IIIPUI, 813 Weil Kdchlpn Street, 

The Georgia Inslitulo ol Technology invlles nominations and appKatwjri' 
lor the posiiion ol Director ol tho School ol Public Policy This posiiion 
offers an opportunity lor an Individual wilh domonslr.ilcd abilities lo load 
and manage B rapidly growing Public Policy program. 

Candidates should possess a docloralo or equivalonl in a iield relevant lo 
public policy Sludles. a record ol Bignllicani scholarly accompiishm.'.m 
appropriate for a faculty appointment hi the level ol Professor, and a 
demonstrated commilmenl lo leaching Tho candidate should have 
leadership and administrative experience thal would prepare him or her lo 
lurlher build a faculty and program thal oxcol in public policy studies 
related to technology and science The successful candidate will 
sirenglhen and coordinate programs wilh other ncadomic and research 
units within the Institute. and will initiate and expand lies wilh government 
and industry 

Georgin Tech, a unit ol the University System ol Georgia, is a leading 
technological research university located on an attractive campus m ihe 
heart ol Atlanta. Tho School ol Public Policy is pari ol the Ivan Allen Col¬ 
lege ol Management. Policy, and Inleinallonal Allairs 

The School ol Public Policy has a locus reflecting Us role in a lechnotogi- 
cal university The School currently oilers a M S in Public Policy, wlthcon- 
cenlrallons In the Helds ol environmental policy, science and technology 
policy, telecommunications policy. Hnd urban policy and planning 
Degrees al the B.5 and Ph D leva! are planned for Academic Year 1992- 
1993. The School currently includes ten lull-time and six jomlly-appoinled 
faculty In city planning, the sciences', and engineering Tha program.-, 
projected lo double In size In Ihe next live years 

We plan lo Identity Ihe successful candidate by July i. 1992. and seek io 
nil the posiiion by September. 1992 or as 300n thereafter as posable 
Woman and minorities are encouraged to apply 

Send nominations and applications (wilh a curriculum vitas and namns, 
and addresses of lour references) to 

Richard P. Barks, Chair 
Public Policy Director Search, Code CHE-76 
Office of the Dean of the Ivan Allen College 

Georgia Institute of "technology 
Atlanta, QA 30332-0620 

AN EQUAL EDUCATION EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 

PROGRAM OFFICER 
Program on Latin America 

and the Caribbean 

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL 
In linin'ipj<inn ..T further Jhiiuficmiun an.l i-xiunwnn<4in iMerru»<iod|>Wgn»0[ 

hmkN nlinniiw jin) udvjnce.l wiinuln. ir.'iniiiy. ihe SSlb. rnvui-i jpplirjnuiii tvr » 
fuli-rimc Frugr.ini Clffiter iu aiqnneni luffinfl nf n» Lriin Ameman P"Wjm 

The Pn-aram Utfuer will w..rk ibtfelr wilh ihe Drrvfior uf ihe Luiin AmrtKtepv- 
or,m,» wellaiwiih ...her .ne.nl en ..f ihe Ln.ineil braff In »Miiu« u. wrk.M 
ihai fixui nn Linn Anu-nm nn.t/..r iln- LjinMwan. rhi- tuiuMlul CJn*lMUK*Jra eg 
Co JevL'lop piu|L*rifc ih.il invulvi- i.'onip^riinnt bi-ifrL’L-n l-inn Aiiiltica Qtw 01 

regiofu. 

Specific KHHMMlNIUMit W.ll in.lu.fc hi l|<il<X «■> CO.mluLUC felli.W.hip 
plinniraj Wurkih»p\ n-mlnnn vn-l oinfi-remei. jxmnmi Wl* tncJMi 
linns III the Jiiini (.•■mmun-i- i*ii Ijnn Anuruan Srii-lns »ml niher Lwwil P- 
nurking wilh pn'ftninnal and lupfirr wH «■ I'WriLf Jiy-li.-JiJV aJminiVrilw uffl* 
nuni til ihe pn^ram i<n laiin Aiiierini iinJ ihe t.jrilit.ejn, vn-l iiinwiiiv: ne F . 
i»lUhi.ranve rcu-arih ui.l ir.iminH iiivi.lvinii nhi.l.ir> tmn. Linn Anieni 
region* 

Applicanlk ihuuU kt4>t a "luiior.il .L-K'ei- in ihe whinl »«lent*-*. »r W nxnV£ A 
(iun uf ihe i|.«l»rol itiiu-ruliun While the «Kitr*'fu1 ■ awthljlc »'U I’"' ^, 
range be yon J any iinj.li- inciul uienie .liuirline, ihe * uumil IS etpcCMlIT ^ 
ichubr whn mlahr help lo iirt-nMihen in prujiMin in efiurnw*. uttyNfn^ .^ 
lucinlugy. Apriicaiixn* from nnnnriiy uhuLn .m.l w..men »re iimrel'r . ^ 
Fluency In Spannh amVor l’uriuj;ue;e n  .. Inerjty mimn^iyr 
Prt'flr»m nMnnjp;menr i-X|vriL-nce is JeMahlr. , 

CanJlrialelihuuUIauhmiln kWrrrtfappluJliun.uilurn*nlum viiaif.f^ftSi^Sat. 
rdfcroncu to: Program on Latin America anil llie Carlbnran. socui 
search Council, 605 Ttilrd Avenue, New York. NY 1DI38. 

The Cuunt II I* an Equal t tpp.rninuy hmpbiycr 

__ruinni skills- Knu'i; 

May I. 1991 Please forward rdsumi and 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers 
of three (3) references lo: Meionie Hughes. 

Associate. Howard-Trltun 
rary, Tulane University. 

Univentty is an equal opponuniiy. ufdmia. 
live action employer. 

Ubrarv: Van Cllburn Archives Librarian. 
Texas diriitlsn University is the reposi¬ 
tory of the Van Ciibum lmernalfon.il Piano 

rience wilh 

Sfen* received by May 
given ftrsi cnnsideraiwn 

(.ompeiitton Archives. The Lliburn collet- 
lion coaiisli of nuiiia and video tape* uf ihe 
performances of ihe coniesianis, corre¬ 
spondence relating lo ihe compel Ii iun, 
poster*, programs and other related re¬ 
cord* and memorabilia. The Vun Cllburn 
Archives Librarian is directly and prinunly 
retponiiblc for planning and Implemema- 
11 on of procedures to accession, arrange, 
describe, preserve, and develop finding 
aids and other records for the collection. 
Alio responsible for supervision and train¬ 
ing of staff and student assistants; publici¬ 
ty; exhibits: use of ihe library's computer 

evidence uf schutong g 

al direction or refcrent*. 
DepMMWUJSjafanS the ■*«£ 

wwhwh oeveiofinieni lor ref¬ 
erence materials and preparation of bJbUoa- 

MARC formats. Computer skills and expc 
rience in an automated lifeary environ 
ment. Excellent communjcations, organi 

Ing. Performs comp 
searches. Works with 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Arkansas Department of 
Higher Education 

The Arkansas Department of Higher Education is accepting applications for 
die following positions: 

assistant director for planning and accountability 

This petition reports ro the Associate Director for Planning & Research. 
Responiibilirics include developing the ararewiJe higher education master 
plio uni Institutional plans for the state's technical colleges; managing the 
State Higher Education Office of Accountability, including developing 
mruures and reports ol student performance and other institutional activity; 
managing 4 syitemized database ot student records; recommending policy 
changes relevant to planning goals and accountability reports. The successful 
randidite will have the equivalent of a master's degree tdocioratc preferred) 
in aquaniitaiively-oriemed field, plus live <5> years of progressively respon¬ 
sible experience in policy analysis, higher education admmisi ration and re¬ 
ined responsibilities 

COORDINATOR OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS 

This position reports to the Deputy Director of Technical Education and will 
be responsible lor management uf technical education program approval 
process for thirteen (13) colleges. It will proviJe leadership in policy devel¬ 
opment relative to curriculum design and instructional content, strategic 
planning in developmenr/expausion and upgrading of 1-2 year occupaiinnal 
programs, coordinating the establishment of programs in continuing educa- 
non and business outreach. A master's degree in technical, vocational, or 
higher education is required with a minimum of five (5t years of experience 
« development St administration of occupational programs and providing 
educational and training services to business and industry. 

Candidates should send letter of application, rlsuml or curriculum vitae, 
indthe names, addresses nnd telephone numbers uf three references I‘lease 
indicate the position of interest on the envelope and letter by addressing 
ihem to: 

Arkansas Department of Higher Education 
114 East Capital 

Tittle Rock, Arkansas 72201 
ArtcnUom Patsy Pain ditto. Personnel Manager 

Search process for the above positions has been extended and 
will remain open until the positions ore tilled. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

fife 

Wi 
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Coordinator of 
Minority Recruitment 

CimneiTicin t_\.llt-y._- -.cck-. .i highly mmivine.I, imnyin.iiivc in- 
dividu:il to pLt> uii tnijvirtum role m all aspects >i| Ihe Ailmiv- 
•.itiilv i Hfu'i' with purt icular responsibility lor the recruitment uf 

minority MiulciUv Strung wnling nnd speaking skills and a will 
inyncss to h.iiidle cunsiilenihle rcv|innsibilily arc needed, as well 
as the pcrson.il jnvwncc nccos.ity to represent effectively the 
values of an iitidi-rgrudume ltbernl arts eduemion. The ohjiiiy to 
respond to the concerns .ind interests of the minority cumiminity 
m the College is enteul. 

This [him I ion will be til the Asm sun it or Associate Directm level, 

tlepethling upon the experience nf the success fit] applicant. 

-Send a letter of application, resume and names nf three references 
hv April .Ml. iwj to; 

Connecticut College 
Director of Human Resources 

270 Mohu|(.iii Ave., Room 111-C 
New Ixindon, CT Ofi3ZO 

Comwcltut Coilogo is an Equal Opponunity/Atlamalrve fiction Employor 

PROGRAM ADVISOR 
Indiana Memorial Union 

Indiana University 
UnJ?n invl,“ aPf^lratlons hr the position of Program 

Maimrbf i ndlan Unlon Board of Dlreclors The Indiana 
« Unton 13 ■ complete college union wiving the needs ol the Bliom- 

Tmu^of cdlana Unlvers,tV tn* position reports io the 
ep^SSSf ^TOBratn Services and Is a feral™ month, administratis 

Summaiy: Responsible for advisement of assigned Unton Board Lhiec- 
a,®BS end committee volunteers. Plans leadership retreats 

classes and wmlnare for students Involved In die organization Assesses slu- 

n^Lth « ne.ads 5"^ Implements action steps to allow maximum 

i^JSSUSSt- a pr03ram ,esourcc perMn 10 
Ssyg?*-. In Coleae Student Personnel or related 

Preferred. Bachelor s Degree Is required. A strong background in 
n?i«3e unl0I“- itudanl activities, and programming is desirable!1 Must be 
I™™:a flood communicator, work well wilh college students, and be able to 
arteufete and Implement the "College Union Idea" in a major uuiveislty 

Safety: $21,01X3.00 Starting Dale: June 15. 1992 

Application Process: Applications should Include a letter ol Interest rd- 
sumd and three lelters of reference Letters of application rnusi be post¬ 
marked by Apnl 24.1992. To apply, send materials lo: 

Mi. Rich Macek 
Human Resources Management 

400 E. 7lh Street 
Indiana University 

Uloomlngiuii. IN 47405 

Indiana Untvenliy Is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opponuntty Finptoyvr 

CHAMPLAIN 
C 0 L L F, G li 

Director or Continuing Education 

Dynamic, well-organized jx-tson to cuanllnatu. plan. £ implernunl Evening 
Division, Summer Session. Cumputvr Seminars, anil satellite programs in i-ntie- 
prentiurial setting. Expenence In marheling. advising adult students, budgi-t 
management, program development, and staff supervision. Strurigcon iniunli.-j- 
linn skills, computer literacy, and ability to work with diverse constituencies is 
necessary. Master's degree required plus 7 years uf |irugresslvdy responsible 
vH|Kricncc In continuing education, preierably in a small collegeenvironmenl. 

CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE is an independent, finalveialfy strung college with 
HOC* full-time students and owl 200 lacully and staff. Champlain is one ni tin.- 
liKgest institutinns in V'erntonl- its tieshmen class is second in size only in that ul 
Ihe University ul Vermuiii. The Cullege enjoys n reputation tot utteting high 
quality. Cdieer-oricntcd prugrains. The College is widely known as 1 vigorous 
■itxI dynamic institution arid, wlulo pturli imiiunlly a two-year i_olleiu_-, has 
L utlenity lni|ik-ni';iiii\l luiir-yeor progtams in Ijusmuss mjiiigt.-nii.nl ami in 
au.i.unilng. The College Is located in a duster of renovated Victorian mansions 
in Burlington's historic Hill District overlooking Lake Champlain. 

BURLINGTON, Vermont's largest city, is situated an Labe Champlain liehveen 
New York's Adirondack^ and Vermont's Green Mountains in a rapidly growing 
urban area of 125.000. Six collets, including the University al Veimonl. are 
located here. Burlington oilers exceptional cultural and recrealfenal opportuni¬ 
ties: New Yurk, Montreal, and Boston are easily accessible; several major ski 
resorts are located in the area; and Lake Champlain, the nation's lanjcsl Idle 
outside thn Great Lakes, provides excellent boating, swimming, and fishing. 
The [Hibllc school systems In Ihe BuHington area enjoy a rutlunal reputation for 
excellence. 

Send e-siimt. cover letter, and NAMES of 3 references by April 24lh to Dolly 
Shaw. Personnel Director. CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE, P. O. Box 670. Burling¬ 
ton. VT 05402. EOE. 

DIRECTOR OF 
LEARNING ENHANCEMENT CENTER 

Indiana University at Kokomo Is seeking a Director for Its Learning Enhance¬ 
ment Center (LEC| The primary functions of the LEC are to tutor al-risk 
students and to administer diagnostic placement tests In managing the LEC. 
the Director will supervise staff, create and Implement a student progress 
evaluation system, provide statistical and narrative reports, establish training, 
conduct workshops, and manage the budget. Other important duties Include 
assisting faculty in enhancing theb leaching ol a diverse and challenging stu¬ 
dent body. 

Qualifications: A doctorate In adult education, educational psychology or rele¬ 
vant discipline. Demonstrated success as a teacher, Involvement In program 
and curriculum development, experience at the administrative level In a learn¬ 
ing center. Appropriate experience Includes placement testing evaluation, 
assessment, budget management and supervision 

Compensation: Competitive and excellent fringe benefits. 

Indiana University al Kokomo, located north of Indianapolis, Is one ol eight 
Indiana University campuses. Total campus enrollment Is approximately 
3,SU0 full- and part-time students. All students are commuters, and a large 
percentage are working adults over age 25, 

To apply send a letter of application, rfisumd, and names and telephone 
numbers of three references to: Shirley VJtKn. DkMor;rf!PanonneL 2300 
South Washington, P. O. Box 9003 Kokomo. IN 46904-9003Jo be assired 
of receiving consideration, nSsunuJ should be submitted by April 10,1S#9Z. 

Indiana Unlvenlty at Kokomo is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

OCLC. nnd experience with library wito- 
uiBilun systems ar* requ red. Strong serv¬ 
ice orientation 1* essential. Familiarity wun 
INNOPAC and microcomputer applica¬ 
tions is desired. POsiuon liBvailajjleLmme- 
dlately and ihe salary is eompeiuive. The 
Villa nova University is on Equal Opportw- 
niiy Employer and appUranons Irom wom¬ 
en and minorities era encouraged. Plwu* 
send rfsumfiand three references to. Wl- 
liarn James, Director of ihe Law Library. 
Pulling Law Library. Villaoova Univerwly 
School of Law, Viftariova. Pennsylvania 
19085. 

Lithuanian Studies: Professor or Aswetete 
Professor lienuredl of Lithimnbnlangu» 
end literature for ihe Distinguished Prefer 
sorship of Lilhuanian Studies. Ths CLair 
has been enduwed by ihe Uihuanian Woriu 
Community Educational Fund. Minimum 

DIItm OK OF LIBRARY 
INI-ORMATION SYSTEMS 

The Library IS Director provides leadership lor ihe information systemy 
tonctiorij ihruuqhaui the Umvwr.iiy Library system and serves a nn-tibpr ot 
ihe Library Administrative Council I iho senior management group of tne 
UniveiMy Lbraiy) The IS Duecfer panic pales at ihe richest tevtfi .n p'ann.r,g 
and leads in mg dc-mgn and e*ecuiion ot erceileni and easy to use academ c 
informal ion piocersing. access and dc-i-very syiloms which are hnsc-d mth 

university netnork. oiher campus iritormarcjnal uUit.uS. and vnih important 
ertemai compulerbases The IS Director also serves with svnar Unnersiiy 
computing managers ano the Associate Deans lor sthoo1 compuMig m hjjh 
level piann ng lor campus wide academ.c computing 

The Library IS Director reports to the Vim Prc.ost and Director ol L cra'y The- 
IS Director supervises a stall ol about n.iio F.T E ui converting the Librarys 
long term vision and p'an mto inform jt-oo commumcat on ano man-igemcn] 
iiiformation systems which iviil reiult in mmo ellt-clive and attoenr study and 
research by ihe university community. 

1)1 TIES: 
. Provides leadership in planning, design, implementation, 
support and evalujiion of all Library auiomalud systems 

. Manages siafl clearly, coliogrally and smoolhly 

• Manages linanci.il nnd oiecironic resources lor optimal cost 
and functional bcnr-fii 

. Provides for the design, coordm.jiion and support ol computer 
laboratories thioughoui thu Lihmiy syslcm 

. Sorvos as principal Library ropinsenl.Tlivn on univor.ity Library, and 
uxlorn.il conimiifoes and working groups. 

> Scans tho technology and Library oriviromiiruiis lor systems and 
mlormation cervices advance;;, and continuing inpul of pot or dial 
improvements m inlormation systems 

QUAUnCiVNONS: 
A B.A in a retovani subji-ct fiulu icq computer science, rniormniur sucnce. 
ulncirrcal onginoennq) is retjuir.id An advanced degree Ingiiiy desir.ib’e. Al 
least 7 yc.ns of velovam uipanenco required, including mpi.Tienco in lead-ng an 
mnovativo proicci. Knowledge of universities, research hbiancs. and 
then infonnation systems preferred. Evidence ol o>celfeni interpersonal, 
managemon] end commumcalion skills is required, as well as skill and oase with 
teamwork, collaboration and nsgoliaiion is required Familiarity with open 
systems design and standards, client-server applications, microcomputer and 
CD applications preferred. A combination of experience wilh both mainimme 
and microcomputer applications. IBM and UNIX-based operating systems is 
preferred Familiarity wilh library integrated systems is desirablo 

SALARY: Uiimni ii-ii rati- uilli ■|iiulilii'iilinii> uml i-\|h riiinc. 

Please send a letter ol application that illustrates how your background and 
experience meet ihe dunes and qualifications ot the position Also, pioasa echo 
a resume and salary history, plus iho names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three refermcbs to: Edna Dominguez, Library Personnel 
A dm Ini at re I or, Ven Pelt-Dietrich Library Center, 3420 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia, PA 19I04-620B. Applications received by April 30, 1992 will 
receive first consideration. We will conlmud lo accept applications until the final 
candidate is selected. ThB UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA is an affirmative 
actian'eqjal opportunity employer. 

row 

DIRECTOR OF BUDGET 

University of California, Santa Cruz 
The University ol California. Sunu Cmz K rot rail mg tor a Budgi’l Dirp-.lm uUhln ihe 
Orfiur ol Earning & Budgrt, which supj-orti ihe Charudfor in ihr- dic-j. ul af jdcnm. 
capital. enKillnicnt, ami financial planning, polirv analyiii, and dual oilniiiiiUr.iiiijri 
Tlic lucunibonl nilfcaniult with, and Jitvlu-. Ih? girjrK-lf>j| .irodcrroc ami admlratiralite 
oflicors of the rampui. at well as nurugrnu.ni ana sludeni .i> jvivc«y groups RnpnniililP 
Lies: servo as lira principal iLvr oliiccr oT toe- Chnucolfor't Resource Arivitwy Croup, 
ith.-nllly mafoi issuer rolalni in iho campin' resource dllucaliori-. and uiiliaaiion. profile 
repo Us. analytes, and rEconimerhiaifont; provide the highe.t level oJ VuM jc.lsiarue 
associated with complex livcal planning im^dinv: direct analytical and support sun 
wilhin Ihv Budgci unit. Scqiim: Lnawrcdge U jjencur accounting pnm. iplet and eco¬ 
nomic ihturv; demonitratod managerial and lupcrvlsory expvkuice; higli dt-gn-e ol 
originality, adaptability, and ihe alf Irryto addicts a wide ranpc-ul problenit and pMecit; 
good real and written comniuniratlon skills: piowuiatlon skills with ihe atrililv ro under 
stand Jnd present complex budgetary irlomialioo; ablJltv in propise and analyse syrtetnt 
solutions foe financial information reeds; a strong conimiinieni la meeiing jlilrnuiuv 
anion goafs and enhancing staff dfversuy. Cunrort <40fli 4L-J-2UI t foi enpy ol cumi.lc'c 
job doscrlpll.m & requirenKnis. Refer in Job #92-02-W. Salary commensurate wilh 
qualificaiions and experience, [uellcnl benefits |ocka«n: allracttvo working environ- 
ineni inn beaulilul sell Ing.avcrlrokina the Monterey Bay. scenic cumniuniiv wilh clean 
Oir. and numerous recreational and cultural dutciillit-s. ApplicationVte-jinKt. sal.vy Insta- 
ry, and Ihe names, addresses, and telephone numbers c4 llircc references must 1* re¬ 
ceived by 4/17«2 al iho UCSC Ifcrsnnncl Oliice, 1D2 Commnmeatnjri> Bldg.. irnta Cou. 

MirkeHnp Vlcrorla University of Welling, 
tills, New Zealand. Lectureship in Mrurkeh 
in«. Applies lions are invited for ihe above 
P'*M In the Fuculiy of Commerce and Ad- 
mlniiiiauon from scholars wilh teaching 
and rewnrchintereiu. suitable experience, 
and the ability lo join and comrlc-cncni a 
ienm develonuig inarketuig relevant to the’' 
tocaiionof Vfciwln University In ihe capl- 
Ul city or New Zealand, sviih its particular 
fonts on marketing in relation io cxnwiina 
nnd intamuiioml business, and public poli¬ 
cy Issues. The Marketing Group also lias 
inching ami research aircngihs m ihe mens 
of ativcnlsLng. dlrevi piarLeilpg and ihe use 
or micro-com purer s in marketing strategy 

srts^iSRMiiasiHa 
&ni'um. CoitdltioDi of apnobitmcot and 
meUiod of application avallaNe from the 
Appointments Administrator. Victoria. 
Umverirty of WelUnnon, P. O. Ilore «»,' 
Wellington. New Zealand (fax 64 4 493 
52JB; email: munroarifniBlai.vuiv.iic.iizi, 
vd* whom application* dose cm | May 
1992. Tbc University ii an Equal Opnoriu- 
miy Employer. 
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LOYOLA 
NEW ORLEANS 

Student Affairs 
Positions 

UCLA 
Lw»Li University, a f.olh-Ac.. Jesuit Initimtton 5 !•<«* students. »tfdis i|uah- 
fiw! applicants for the k-lk.winj p'-iiriunv 

DIRECTOR OF JOSEPH A. DANNA CENTER 
& STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

(PdbIIIoii 0SA-1J 

The Joseph A tr.inna Center, a ‘facility f*l I HJ.I/.K) s<| iL. was open etlui l‘JM 
tJlrecK'i is icspc, risible In ihe Vice f-’ivsidviil fur bC'tfi I lie prc'ywmriaile 

nmt business rani op*’railon.il aspects of ihe Center, to include suptivlsjon < ■! 
the Univeisity Dining Service, llic I Inlversity liocik store. Itfjsc shops located in 
the Conler Hall, and development and supervision of cAer 1CXJ siiutent regfl- 
Dual Inns 

Qualifies! tuns: Mini mu in • >f an at lea need degree Hi Co lie ye bludenl Per¬ 
sonnel or a related field. Minimum of seven years ol full-lime, diversified 
t>A|wrlcnce iri Ihe college uijon field on lor dgri llcanl experience In other 
areas o! Uglier ciiuciMloii odrnlnlsti>itl<>n 

Interviews will be conducted at the ACU-I Conference. Applicants 
should Indicated If they will attend ACU-I. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR RESIDENTIAL OPERATIONS 
(Position /USA-2) 

Loyola houses 1,0711 students In three rami jus ivM'fence halls with a student 
staff of Resident Assistants ai ni Desk Assistants IliC Assistant Direct* -t results 
un lijimpus In a fiiinlshi'ii^jiarlfrienl l *caIci1 in cth? of tht" IhrtfL' residmictf halls 

Die Assistant I Jlrector Ini Hcsl>fen1iit] Operattons Is responsible to the fjfreclor 
tor Ihe operational aspect* of the residence lulls to Include physical plant 
maintenance, supervision of Ihii f lall Reception Desks and the supervlsloinil 
the summer hotulii'i program to include c«inferi-iiccs 

. Qua III lea I In Its: Master's degree In College bunfent Pi-rsmincl or related field 
preferred Minimum oJ two yeais of full-time [irofosslftiinl experience In n 
residence hall skill imslltoti Good ruganlcsllouni skills, stnmy attention to 
detail, iin«l computer literacy required. 

l-oreither position, please semi a letter of application and detailed tesiimi) of 
re le van I iwnfessJoiiiil experience U> 

l:rnp!oyment Cored Inn tor 
Poslllon # 
Loyola University, fcJox lb 
New Orleans. LA 7011H 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: APRIL IS. 1992 

LOYOLA IS AN EQUAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY UNIVERSITY 
AND AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

DIRECTOR OF >\ 
LIBRARIES 
The Director Is the chief administrative and acadBm fc \* 
officer forlhe Mercy College Libraries, reporting directly \ 
to Ihe Provost and'Vice President lor Academic Allaire. ) 
The Director Is responsible for the Main Library, three 
Branch Libraries, and services to extension sites, including 
nine correctional facilities. The Director is responsible tor 
the professional development of the library faculty and stall 
(10 lull-time librarians, 17 full-time support stall, and addi¬ 
tional part-time stall), as well as the development of collec¬ 
tions and academic services lor over 6,000 undergraduates 

RESEARCH COORDINATOR 
UCLA BUSINESS ENTERPRISES 

Hons from data and participating In planning efforts. 

Fosllluii requires skills In writing concise, logical, analytical ^nd tech¬ 
nical reports: date analysis with proficient ^rK'f*9 ■'"“VSe of com- 

Interpret Information to convey consequences and 
courses of action; establish and maintain c«Pe^ 
t forests Ins lo produce quality group work; guide and direct actions ol 
others: and speak formally and Informally to Iridlvldualsaridgraups lo 
provide Infomullon. explain procedures and pentode others Skill In 

nr,,i rr-nrwniinn slat si leal data on graphs, tables ami 

evaluations preferred. 

Salary: SI IS0-S4,725/mo. To apply, send rMiim* and coyer letter 
detailing qualifications for position to Peggy Sumtolroia UCLA Busi¬ 
ness Enterprises, 270 DclW Dr.. Los Angeles. CA 50024-1367. 
□CIA. Advancing Excellence Through Diversity. 

mentand budgeting, and proven abUlly to prioittize and adapt 
to change. An earned doctorate is preferred. Salary Is in the 
mkMQ's. 
The appointment la effective June 30.1902. Applications 
should include a letter, resume, and Ihe names of three 
references. Please address applications and nominations to: 
Search Committee. Director ol Libraries Mercy College, 
665 Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, New York 10522. 

A A MERCY 
IXM COLLEt COLLEGE 

Fry at Opportunity Employe? mfVDts 

Director 
Center fir the PerfirmingArts 

UlTA revkx n Diiirtnr for tin- (.‘enter for tin- Performing Art*, an 

iniemaiiunnlly ucngiiired program serving llir.xc.iileiuir and cdnc.uii.nal 

p.uli nf the University ami providing ihksoitiling cultural progn. 

Hj^x.riniiilics for llivccinuniinity. Krportiiigin the I trinofilwSchi.nlnf 

l lie Arts, llie 1 but tor of llic Oilier is an impixtani li.-.ick-rslii]i pnsiiinu jn 

tin' arn it U< TA. 

Till- Director will provide imigiiutivc and creative leark-rxliip in i(,e 

devrlnpiiM.nl of tiie OlHCf's program. insuring ili.it the program leflnts 

and enhances ihe campus* curricular puls and professional aciiviiics,and 

is responsive to ihe diverse cultural anti artistic milieu of the canipns and 

die City uflos Angeles. 

1 lie Director muse Uinga sense ofexriirmcnl anil vision lo the program, 

enriching the campus anil ntiumunii)' in support nf the miv.ion of 

acailcmic excel lime at Util A. Kxsniiial qualificaiinns include hrojd 
cxpcrii'iicc and knowledge of a variety nfar list ^disciplines, including the 

multidisciplinary and iniillirnliur.il per tunning airs; experience in ihe 

collahr,r.nivc dcvclopniem of programs integral m cdliraiion.il and 

professional programs in a university environment; a significant and 

Mtrri-ssful background in dcvclopniem and fundraising activities-, jnd 

significanr management experirncc in a major, competitive niciiopoliun 

environ incni. 

Api'licat ions and nominaliuns should he snhiiiiircd hy April 25,1*1*12 in; 

Screening Committee, Director, Center for (he Performing Am, do 

Morelia Fractor, 3109 Murphy Hall, University of California, Lm 

Angeles, 405 Hilgard Avenue, Lai Angeles, CA 90024-1407. ATT. Act. 

tulip. Un A. Advancing Excellence T hrnngli Diversii)'. 

Staff Consultant 
The Utah Snprrcoinputing Insiiiurc has a position available lor a Srafi" 

CunsiilMin wiih experience ui sraiisrical analysis in large data bases. 

Such a person should have a U S. dear it in srjrisrics ur related field (a 
iiijsn-r's degree is strongly prefer red), ai least 5 years ot star i si i cal cciiuulimg 
experience, knowledge ol at least one ol the major statistical packages 
(IIMI Jl\ SAS or Si'SS). and experience in ihe management ot large data scis. 
The applicant inusi he abk iu understand Jara structures and relaiional 
database software. The candidates should be familiar wirli ihe VM and 
UNIX operating systems. Familiarity with die MVS opera ring system is 
desirable, bur nor required. 

The successful eaudidarc will be responsible for the coordination of the 
current US1 activities in Sraiisrirs as well as to develop a long term strategy 
lor US! in this field. Such a person musr be able ro converse with dl type! of 
faculty. undents, and stall. Tire applicant must also be able ro "educate 
nsets in statistical techniques through regularly scheduled workshops and 
seminars. 

The person chosen for this position will report to the director of rhr Utah 
Super com in ling Institute ami will be responsible fur the mining and super¬ 
vision ol'tne US! help Jesk eoiisuli.ains regarding siaiisnc.il |irobkms lie/ 
5he will lie responsible for ihe selection of llic sraiisiicaJ soli ware ro be 
acquired for the USI. 

A letter of application, a curriculum vitae and three professional letters of 
icconiincndatiun should be scut to Shirley Warkins. personnel Dcnanmcni, 
101 Annex, University of Utah. Salt Lake Cuy. UT 84112; no later than 
Friday, May l. 1992. The University of Utah is an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Director 
MBA Program in Health Services Management 

UNIVERSITY OF DALLAS 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 

The Graduate School of Management offers MBA programs in eleven special¬ 
ized fields, one of which is Health Services Management. Eighty-four stu¬ 
dents are currently enrolled In this pan-time evening program. 

The Director is a full-time member of the GSM faculty who supervises the 
program's curriculum and teaches three courses. He/she also recruits and 
advises students, and provides liaison between the University and health 
care organizations. 

Applications should meet these requirements: 

• a Ph.D. In a discipline related lo Health Services Management, 
or an M.D. degree; plus 

• experience In the management of health services organizations, 
or related consulting experience; and 

• leaching experience In this field, preferably at the graduate level. 

Applicants are Invited to send their rdsum£s to: 

□r. 5aul W. Gellerman 
Dean, Graduate School of Management 

University ol Dallas 
1845 E. Norlhaate Dr. 
living, TX 75062-4799 

The University of Dallas Is an equal opportunity, coeducational Catholic 
Institution of higher learning In a suburban location ten minutes from Dallas/ 
Fort Worth International Airport 

twuuwwiuu »n\M ««„ nu,\»\%»»muu\wni 

tIhe coHege of 

ST. SCHC 
^^4 

COUNSELING CENTER DIRECTOR 
The College of St. Scholastka has reopened the position of Counseling 
Center Director. The Director will administer staff, budget, services, and 
program development lor the Student Development Center and also provide 
personal counseling and career development service. Requiremenls: Mas¬ 
ter's degree required. Ph.D./Ed.D/Piy.D. In counseling or related field pre¬ 
ferred. Licensed or eligible for Minnesota licensure. Two years' previous 
administrative experience and five years' experience In counsellng/dlnicai 
work. Experience In prcsenlatlonvteaching/wurkshops and plaicmerit/ca- 
rcer planning (preferably a generalist who can understand diversity o' pro¬ 
grams anil relate lo a variety of people). Computer experience, preferably 
with statistics software such as 5.P.S.S. Send loiter of application. i«un*' 
three professional references, and salary history lo Ihe Personnel Depart¬ 
ment, College Df St. Scholastica, 1200 Kenwood Avenue. Duluth, MN 
55811. AA/EQE. 

The College of St. Scholastica Is a small, coeducational, Benedictine college 
which seeks lo Integrate liberal learning with professional preparation, ine 
College offers both graduate and undergraduate programs. Located on ire 
shores of Lake 5upenor, Duluth, Minnesota serves as a regional medical ana 
retail center and as a haven for outdoor enthusiasts and vacationers. 

aia\iwimum«,munk«»M\uiavawaM»uua>nwiuuuHWU>U 

sinicilon possible. Will also assist whh cur- 
ncuitun development, transfer articulation, 
and student advising. Required: M.S. In 
Mathematics and two years’ college leach¬ 
ing experience or equivalent. Preferred: 
Dociorate. Community college experience. 
Experience teaching calculus end difTorcn- 

equaiions. Experience with use of ttch- 
uutf>«y to support mathematics Instruction. 
Competitive salaries and excellent benefits 
package. Screening of candidates wilt begin 
on April 1, 1992; the position will remain 
opei) until a candidate is selected. Position 
contingent on funding. To apply, send fet¬ 
ter of application and rtsurnd, names and 
telephone numbers of three references to: 
Dr. Pegiv Petenon, Dean of Arts and Sci- 
P«*i, Washington Stale Commiutiiy Col- 
kjy^vjO^Cotegatc Drive, Marietta, Ohio 

Malliamtlcs: Eastern Arizona College. 
Math Instructor. Salary: S24.067 to 
$38,350. Closing DateTupen until filled. 

adept college-level 
for vocational studerU. v/D- 
me of computers In "■Mj *?S^«dxxi- 
Inane it to work with a1terasii« 
otogifli of Instruction such M 
livery. Ability to teach lUUHlrs- AWgJ. 

names and tele phone numwniin^. 

Employer. 
Usii» 

BULLETIN BOARD; Positions available 

UNIVERSITY 
of DUBUQUE- 

dean of the seminary/ 
UNIVERSITY VICE PRESIDENT 

The Univcniiy of Dubuque Theological Seminary, founded 

in 1852, m seminary erf the Presbyterian Church (USA), ii 

seeking application for the position of Dean of Seminary and 

Vice President erf the University. Minimum qualifications in¬ 

clude an earned doctorate or iU equivalent; appropriate admin¬ 

istrative background; and education and experience requisite 

for faculty rank In the Seminary. Ordination in the Presbyterian 

Church (USA) is required. 

The successful candidate should be a person who can relate 

effectively to the Presbyterian Church (USA), its leadership and 

governing bodies: to those in the Church for whom traditional 

values and spiritual formation are important; and to the larger 

ecumenical community which ii served by the Seminary. lie/ 

she must share the overall commitment of the Seminary lo 

preparation for parish ministry and to a global perspective on 

theological education; and be supportive of its Run! Ministry, 

as well aa Native American and Methodist programs. He/she 

must be prepared to work in a university context in dose 

cooperation with the University of Dubuque College of Liberal 

Arts. The applicant must bring demonstrated administrative 

expertise to the position, including strong leadership skills 

combined with an open collegial style, as well as excellent 

planning, management, budgeting and communication skills. 

He/ihe must also play a major role in fund-raising and public 

relations for the Seminary 

Applications are now being accepted and will be reviewed 

until the position is filled Send letters of application and 

resumes, including the names of at IcasL five references to: 

President John J, Agrla 

The University of Dubuque 

2000 University Avenue 

Dubuque, Iowa 52001-5099 
Affimurfw-aertofl. tfial-cpportuidtj tmplaftr 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, SCHOOL OF NURSING 

(Head of Articulated Associate & Baccalaureate 

Completion Programs) 

Ball State University 
Muncie, Indiana 

Ball State University to xi-eking .applicants for a fiscal year, tenure-track 
position as assncuite direi-hv. School uf Nursing ami administrative head 
rfthc articulated Associate and baccalaureate completion programs. Cur¬ 
rently, the School of Nursing has a new si ale-sup ported associate degree 
program, an N|.N accredited Ivitc.ilaureate completion program, an 
NLN accredited generic baccalaureate program, an NLN accredited mas¬ 
ter's program, and an ANA aitn-dlteil continuing education program. 
There are SI faculty ruenilieis. Ihe School supports the University's 
mission uf excelleme in toot lung, research and service. Minimum Quali- 
acalkins: Daclielm's degree In musing, master's degree In nursing’ nnd 
ABD/dachirnl degree in nursing or related field; evidence ol scholarly 
and professional .ichfevenu-nt; demonstrated suicessliil experience In 
higher education. Preferred (JualilA.itions: Administrative experience In 
associate and/or brit’i .ilaurcite degree nursing. Rank and salary are com- 
jnensurale with cdiicalltin and experience. Review of applications will 
begin Immediately and continue until Lite position is filled. Send npnlica- 
tem Idler, vita, and official transcript lor terminal degree, and the 
names, addresses nnd telephone numbers of three prolesslonnl refer- 
wces with whom aftilinteii within Ihe past year lo: Dr. Phyllis Irvine, 
Wreclor, School of Nursing, C ollege nf Applied Sciences and Technol¬ 
ogy, Ball Slate University, Muricle. Indiana 47306-02&5. Review of appll- 
ranons begins immediately and will conlinue unlil the position is tilled. 

8°^ Stale Unnwsity is «» Liftml O/ifn/lmiHi/- Afftrimliiv Action Einplriyrr 
Sto is strongly anil mliiv/y ionimittnl lo jiivrsriy within its rnirrnn/rirfir. 

I Ilf C.lironicL’ of l lipjifr I’.tliLeatmii « April 1, 1W2/H35 
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STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
FOR VIRGINIA 

Coordinator for Affirmative Action 
(Higher Education Coordinator B) 

Salary Range: $35,977-54.930 

tioJ'and aHmKraii0nA,rirn,,,llVt Ac“Pn has rcsP'r'slbin‘y lr‘r the ox-rdlna 
Hum number of octrvIUes under the sialevride Affnrna- 

Bnd Sffihc; «udl« on student characteristic!, demoyraph- 
L Kites 1 h Slr"?‘Vldutal hai Prtmarj,’ re^nslblllty to, milMny 

programs promoting the recruitment and retention ol a illvene 
unde graduate and graduate studenl body. The Coordinator develops guide, 
lines lor the preparation r,F the alhrmnilve action plans of the slate-supported 

,W p!ans’m*5 ,heir ImpIcnienKn. 
and assists In Ihe preparatlun of annual reports on the outcomes of Ihe plans 

a^I?naHffT>'o r 6 C^c,"inB,,:,tJatso 01 participates In studies as 
n«m a' ^ Coordlnator ls expected to work In teams with academic pro- 

f ?n ?cUjlleS’ 21d re?catch slaH:with representatives of central 
agencies. Institutions, and leglslnltae Oimmlltees 

deareMe is dfdred- alon9 with extensive experience In administer- 
fr1100? P^.or programs at the slate or institutional level 

b’ronrj organbaflomd, analytical, and communication skills olw are required. 

ed E"9 mflnda.,orV Ability to use PC-base-i or 
mainframe statistical packages ISAS), spreadsheet programs (LOTUS 1231 
and word -processing software fWordperfcct) will be viewed favorably. 

The deadline for applications Is 5 Ctip.m., Friday, May 1. IW2 Heasesvnd 
cover teller, rdsonte, and names ol three references in. 

Mary Hemdun 
Administrative Staff Specialist 

btale Council of Higher Education 
101 N 14lh SL 

Rkhmond, VA 23219 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

>u'-,^e< .-o<—-.au in...,: 

Assistant Director of Financial Aid 
A full-time, non umt professional position. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Assist the Director of Financial Aid with the administra¬ 
tion of ail Federal, State and Institutional Flnandal Aid Programs Particular 
emphasis placed on the processing, awarding and payment of Pell Grants. 
Mass State Scholarships and Federal and State Loan Programs Other duties 
will include, review of financial aid files; participation in packaging ot financial 
aid awards; loan counseling; computerized needs analysis and Pell Gram 
Processing utilizing Pe« link Program: financial counseling with students; as¬ 
sisting with enrolment management activities as they relate to the financial 

cdiion. resume, mimer. iif ihrte profession¬ 
al references and ufi'idnl transcripts to Hu¬ 
man Resources. Minneapolis Community 
Cottage. 1501 Hennepin Avenue. Minne¬ 
apolis, Minnesoiti 55401. Fur more infor¬ 
mation cuntact hi2-.M 1-7002. Deadline: 
Apnl 6. MCC is an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MathemalirvPhrskt: FUil-rime position in 
liberal arts college open for Individuals 
qualified Iu leach college mathematics 
(nriiugh calculus uud an introductory phys¬ 
ics course. Applicants should have a Ph.U. 
in iruthenunct with at least 18 graduate 
hours in physics. Individuals with a Ph.D. 
in physics are encuiiruged to apply as weII. 
Rank .inJ salary comniensurale »uh back- 
gruund nnd experience. Send curriculum 
vitae (Including at least three references) lu 
Dr. Rebecca Walson. Vice, President.for 
Academic Affairs. Virginia Interment Col¬ 
lege. IOU Moore Street. Bnrtol. Virginia 
24241-4298 Review of applications will be¬ 
am April I J. VI ii an equal opportunity em¬ 
ployer. 

Medicine: TexaS-OOBE pediaincian in 
critical enre medicine in an academic sel¬ 
ling in Houiton. Texas. Level ol appoint¬ 
ment comniensurale with experience llus 
is a tenure Hack arpuiniment. Candidates 
must he committed to clirccai care, reach- 
ing. and must have research imeresii JCan¬ 
didates must have or be eligible fora Texas 
license. Please send curriculum 'liae ami 
list of references to Department of Pediat¬ 
rics. UTM5I1. P. O. Box Z0708. Houston. 

Processing urlllzlng Pei) link Program: financial counseling with students; as¬ 
sisting with enrolment management activIHes as they relate to the financial 
aid process; and other duties as required tor the efflrlent operation of the 
Financial Aid Office. 

QUALIFICATIONS: A Bachelor’s Degree required. Master’s Degree pre¬ 
ferred, In Business or a related area. Two to three years’ financial aid experi¬ 
ence required. Ability to relate to diverse student population, excellent oral 
and written communication skills, and ability to cooperate In the planning and 
implementation of the goals o( the Division of Student Services are essential 

SALARY: S28.00D to *34.000 per year, prus benefits 

TO APPLY: Letter of interest and resume must he postmarked no later than 
April 17. 1992. Three letters of reference and original college transcripts 
required. Apply to: 

Nancy Ferguson. Director of Human Resources 
MOUNT UWCHUSE7T COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

444 Green Street 
Gardner. MA 01440 

Mount ttfechuseif Community College is an Affirmative Action. Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer, which actively seeks to diversity its workforce 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES/ 
COLLEGE UNION 

A»slr<lnnt Diruutor far Programs of the Seizor Student Cantor. Lainar 
Univorsily. Brianmont, Texas. Responsible for nil student programming 
by the Student Confer Council and for nood asaeasmont. planning, de¬ 
signing, budgeting, implementing, and ovulualing programs and hotv- 
Ices for a ilivanru studunl population. Council Is charged to provide 
community-building programs which onhancB the educational expert- 
unco of stndontB and which fill their social, recreational, and cultural 
naocto. Responsible for designing and implementing leadership and 
skills training experiences end programs for Council leaders aed volun- 
tuurs. Performs In other student It la programs as assigned and as appro¬ 
priate. Reports to Director of Student Center. Salary negotiable, com¬ 
mensurate with Qxporlonco. Position aval labia now. Candidates must 
possess a Master’s degree) In an appropriate Beld: must demonstrate 
strong verbal and written communications skills; must have demon¬ 
strated experience (n working effectively with Individuals and groups: 
nnd musl demonstrate a strong commitment lo co-currlcular ana multi¬ 
cultural programming. For full consideration, tellurs of application, rfi- 
sumfi. and the names, addressee, and telephone numbers of three refer¬ 
ences should be postmarked no later than April 3,1902, to Lamar Uni- 

i Office, 1030 East Florida, Beaumont. Texa 
77710. 

EXECUTIVE ASSOCIATE DEAN 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND RESEARCH 

School of Medicine 

University of North Dakota 

Thu link'd‘i [y nl tyonh D.iWa School of Moctairu- Invites applicate,!,* on J 
nominations lor the |wui..n of Executive Associate Dean for Academic 
Affairs and lie search. This Individual is responsible for *-ordination oikI 
Iflcilriannri of programs in the general area; of teaching, research and cumcu- 
liim The Individu el will haw executive resp-ji mbiiliie; ro work clo-tjy with l h •’ 
Assoclote Deans of Student Affairs nnd Admissions. Uiiiierqwliiaie Medical 
Ldutabcin and Veterans Affairs. Alin, be'she will work cfocely m the supervi• 
slon nf and -^irryirig lo completion the const re c (]■ .-rt of now lefacch ai»i 
educational bulkGngs tor ihe School >>f Medicine 

Candidates must haw an earned doctorate tie , M U.. Will, |-.d L»f. to 
qunhlted for Ihe faculty rank of full professor and have a proven record in 
teachlrin or research In Ihe biological sciences anri c-i meiiteme, anil how a 
record demonstrating experience In medical scho.,1 admlrd strati on. preferahte 
In academic affairs and research. 

Responsibilities of the position include but are nor Limited lo 

• Coordinating and (acllilolirnj the development ol scminit. tocturc and 
other modes of presentation for faculty, which allow them to .■xportence 
newer methods fur the offering nf academic programs 

• Luwdlnallng and loc tbiadivy the delivery of sclic-ol wide cnnl< ular c.!fer- 
Ingi 

■ Itynvfdinq facility c:X[M.-riences In commvnli aiton teclinrJiHjies (e y . i'|i< 
Irnnlc Iniorm.iilori reirltval, newer Computer ApjAlcaltons In teacliliiu nnd 
research and the use ol Interaiiilve viife.i 

• Linpliaslztmj faculty development pr'qrams which will koler inn* k-.vch 
ingaud research experiences 

• Developing a profile nl research activity In Hie Sciiool of Mvilicuie 
• Asskllnij In the deve1o|imenl ol lnfnrmntton ami mi|>|«ti mcchanlsins hr 

shinulate research proposals Iu oxlerrial ymniiii’t ni{enilos 

The University of Nc.rih Dakota School of Mudjciiie is an Afflirn-itlve Action 
Equal Opportunity Kmpiuyvr 

Nominations and applications are desired by April at. lUM. mxl sliroikl la- 
sent directly to: 

LNi) 
EDWIN C. JAMES. M.D. 

Dean. University of North Uekola 
School of Medicine 

501 North Columbia Road 
Grand Forks, ND 5h2U’J 

Telephone f7lJL) 777-2516 

imwxtnuxMmnuutwnvwnnvmxwmnwuumxuwuvumntMvw 

DIRECTOR 

African American Education Office 
* 

The University of Wyoming seeks an Immedlaiety tenurable fndMdujil with 
a doctorate Tor the Director of (he African American Education Office, 
located In the College of Aru and Sciences. Ihe position will be a 12- 
montti, tenure track appointment, wlrh academic rank to be held In an 
appropriate department within the University. Duties include assisting In 
recruitment and retention activities; providing academic and support serv¬ 
ices for African American students; liaison efforts between the African 
American community and UW; assisting In Ihe development of African 
American curriculum at UW: leaching and research: coordination with 
Athletics and Student Services; obtaining external funding for the pro¬ 
gram; and working with African American student groups. Candidates 
must have their doctorate; substantial direct knowledge and experience 
with the African American community; experience with academic services, 
counseling, and support services a preferred; excellent Interpersonal. 
written, and oral communication skins,- with experience In grant writing 
and administration Is htehty desirable. Salaty wlU be commensurate with 

to: Oliver Walters, Chair, African American Search. College of Arts and 
Sciences, University of Wyoming, P. O. Box 3254, Laramie, Wyoming 
82071-3254; (307) 766-4104. Application review will begin May I, 
1992. AA/EEO Employer. 
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Untied Slates. Send rtsume* to Illinois De- 
Mrimeni or Employment Security. 401 
South State Slreet-3 South, Chicago. IDl- 
nots 60650: Attention: S. Lindsey. Refer¬ 
ence Number V-IL-4MXSL No calls. An 
employer paid advertlimenJ. 

teiicul University is an equal arroituniiy 
educmi«iB] inillluiton. equal orroituniiy 
employer. 

Museum Arimlnhlral Ion: Auisiam Director 
for Research and CoUecilons. The Smlih- 
sonian Institution Invites nrplkaitani for 
iho position uf Assistant nlrecior for Re¬ 
search and Collections for lie Arthur M. 
Sac kin Gallery and Ihe Fbeer Gallery of 
AH. Wdshingioi] D.C. This is n Senior- 
Level (SL) position In the Federal civil 
service with a salary ranie of S77.0S0 to 
Si 12.100 net annum. The Incumbent Is re¬ 
sponsible fur Ihe mnnnaemem of museum 

ms related in scholarly research, as 

tions manauement. ncqnliliions ptannlas, 
conservation, ami pubficulions. Altbonih 
each museum has us own calkclian, both 
ere devoted to the acquidiion, stud 

mm 
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BROOKDALE 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Dean of Human Resource Development 
Brookdale Community College 

Lottors ol application and nomination aro invited (or tho position of 
Dean ol Humun Resource Development The pDSiiion is responsible 

„ for all aspects ol personnel administration, hiring, salary and compen¬ 
sation management, and contract managamoni and will play a ma|or 
leadership role in human resource development planning The posi¬ 
tion Is a senior level administrator reporting to the President and is a 
member of the President's Cabinet. 
Brookdale is a nationally-recognized institution compiling twenty- 
live years ol dedication to total student development and community 
service. Having completed Its first year with a new President. Brook- 
dale seeks an individual committed to progressive human resource 
leadership in a two-year college setting who will participate In Broofc- 
dalo's development Into tho twenty-first century 
Brookdale Is an Innovative and comprehensive open-admissions, two- 
year college offering A A.. AS., and A AS. degrees and coitllicate 
programs in approximately GO academic areas. The campus is located 
in an attract ivo area ol Monmoulh County. Now Jersey. 50 miles sou in 
ol Now York City. Tho county's population is diverse, and the College 
maintains four community learning centers which provide education 
to llui urban communities ol Uie county The College enrolls approxi¬ 
mately 13.500 credit students <7,300 FTEl and 21.000 students In non- 
credit programs. Brookdalo employs approximately 1.300 lull- and 
part-time stall. 

-MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS , . , w 
• Master's rtogroe In Personnel Administration or remind Hold wiin 

significant oinphatila In labor r alalia ns. arbitration, wago and sala¬ 
ry administration, bonallls manngomont, collective bargaining 
and contract manngomont, NLA A. AA/EEO. and other related hu¬ 
man resource areas. ' ..... 

• Six years of progressive exparlonco In porsonnol administration 
or employee relations is roqulrod. 

DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS 
• Personnel work and experience in higher education setting. 
• Knowledge of government regulations relevant to AAIEEO. 
• Famlllarily with in-service arid Btaff development training. 
• Knowledge of and experience with computerized personnel and 

rolnted business systems. 
• Direct involvement In collective bargaining negotiations. 

APPLICATIONS _ , 
Tho review ol credentials will begin on April 20,1992. and will contin¬ 
ue until the position la filled. Nominations and applications should be 
Benito: 

Dr. Webster B. Trammell, Chair 
Human Resource Development Search Commutes 

Brookdale Community College 
Newman Springe Road 

LIncroft, New Jersey 0773B 
All Inquiries, nominations and applications will be held in the strictest 

^confidence. Brookdale Community College Is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action employer, and actively seeks nominations of and 
applications from minority and femalo candidates. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
OF STUDENTS 

The CUNY Medical School/Sophie Davis School of BiumcdLcal 
Education is seeking an individual with interest/experience 
in undergraduate medical education to serve as Associate Dean 
of Students. This position ta an administrative appointment 
with primary responsibility Tor the administrative supervi¬ 
sion of student support services. These include but arc not 
limited to: financial aid, disciplinary martens, counseling, off- 
campus housing, academic advising, student government and 
club activities. 
Successful applicant will hold a Master's degree in Educa¬ 
tion or health related disciplines and at least 8 years experience 
In higher education; a Ph.D preferred. Experience working 
with highly motivated students In a multi-ethnic urban set¬ 
ting la desirable. Must possess skill and analytical ability to 
recommend effective education policy and formulate ap¬ 
propriate academic support systems; experience in supervi¬ 
sion or professional staff and budget administration as well 
us knowledge of grant writing desirable; experience in or 
knowledge or hoalth professions highly desirable. 

Salary range Is $70,220 to *92,228. commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. Applicants should submit 
curriculum vitae, and references.by June B, 1092 to: Dean 
Stanford A. Itoman, Jr., M.D. Tho City University of New York 
Medical School, The Sophie Davis School of Biomedical 
Education 

The City College of New Ybrk 
138th Street and Convent Avenue 

New Tbrk, New York 10031 
An AAIRO Empluyor M / P 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY CALUMET 
Hammond, Indiana 

Applications and nominations arc Invited for the position of: 

DEAN Of THE SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Starting Date lanuaiy 1.1993 

The School of Liberal Arts and Sciences Includes eight departments: Be¬ 
havioral Sciences. Biology: Chcmlstiy and Commimtojoti 
Creative Arts: English and Philosophy: Foreign Langu^esd^UteratuJW 
History and Political Science: and Mathematics. ComputtJWe 
Statistics Associate, baecalauteata and matefs degrees »e offered 
35 t areAS. The School also includes the Child Care Center, the Fami^ 
Studies Center, the Gerontology Center, and Women s Studtos- Dj1ll-dme 
faculty In the School number ll4 (F9I) Located to HammondL Kg*"** 
suburban metropolitan ateaad|aeent to Chicago. “mprehenslve 
commuter university of 9,000 + full- and part-time students. 

The successful candidate will have the following characteristics: 
1. an earned doctorate In a discipline within the puivlew ol the School. 
2. a record oF personal academic accomplishment at the University level 

commensurate with appointment to the Faculty at the rank of Profes¬ 
sor. and with demonstrated excellence In each of the following areas: 
a. teaching, as evidenced by awards, textbook publication, course/ 

curriculum Innovation, etc. . 
b. scholarship, as evidenced by refereed publications, juried shows, 

reviewed public performances, etc. 
c. administrative service, as evidenced by successful prior sendee as a 

dean or In chairing and academic department. 
3. a demonstrated commitment to excellence In academic programs at 

all levels. ... . . .. 
4. a commitment to making higher education accessible to the culturally 

diverse constituencies served by PUC. 
5. a commitment to maintaining a campus environment that Is welcom¬ 

ing and nurturing to a student body with diverse background and 
preparations. 

Ci. a commitment to Facilitating Innovative faculty activities Intended to 
foster enhanced learning experiences for students, and to promote 
faculty development and professional growth. 

7. a commitment lo community partnerships to promote and enrich 
education, commerce. Industiy. culture, the arts, the professions, and 
government. 

Applications must Include: a letter of application Including a personal 
statement of qualifications: a statement of the applicants philosophy ol 
academic administration In an urban university: a curriculum vltaei and 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of live professional references. 
Review of applications will begin on April 15. 1992. Send materials Wi 

Professor Dennis M. Barbour. Chair 
LAS Dean Selection Advisory Committee 

308 Lawshe 
Purdue University Calumet 

Hammond. Indiana 46323-2094 

Purdue University Calumet Is an Equal Accui/Eqiral Opportunity University 

■•MMtMMHimilHnHMHHHnHIIMHIIMI 

COLLEGE CHAPLAIN 
Hamilton CulleRC seeks rjudi Jaii* tor lire positron of College Chaplain. Tire 
Chaplain is responsible1 fur assessing and responding to the spiritual needs nt 
the campus community and providing avenues fur community outreach, 
including advising the student community service organization (HAVOCI, 
administering the budget (or the Chaplaincy, coordinating joint activities 
with the Catholic and Jewish Chaplains, and seeking ways to increase ecu¬ 
menical understanding. The Chaplain will have primary responsibility fur 
ministering to Lite religious needs of the Pruleslant community on campus, 
and will provide counseling on matters ol faith and conscience to members 
of the community, support and advise student groups, and share with ullrer 
Chaplains in officiating at all-College ceremonial functions. 

The Chaplain reports to the Dean uf Students, and Is a member of the Student 

lion, previous experience working with college-age students, strung skills in 
pasioral counseling, and a demonstrated commitment to community service. 
A 10 month administrative appoinlmenl, salary Is cumnwnsurale wilh quali¬ 
fications and experience. 
Hamilton College, chartered in 1812 and located in Central New York, is a 
highly selective, coeducational, independent residential, liberal ads cul- 
lege, with 1650 students, and is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
employer. 

Nomination or application, rfaim£. and the names ut three references, 
should be sent to Jan Coates, Dean of Students, Hamilton College. 198 
College Hill Rd., Clinton. NY 13323 by April 17,1992. Women and minor¬ 
ities ace particularly encouraged to apply. The preferred starting dale Is 
August 1. 1992. 

I J: . 1 -1 

n Chesapeake College 

Wye Mills, MD 21679 

Counselor 
This Is one of two counseling positions which provide educational personal and 
career counseling to a diverse student body. Counselors provide Initial academic 
advising to new students, leach college survival courses as well as provide work¬ 
shops of general Interest The counselors will assist with off-campus advising, 
registration, and recruiting as necessary Related duties Include program develop, 
meni, administrative assistance as well as college committee partidpatfaiv 

Required: Master's Degree In Counseling, student services or closely related 
Held 
Desired: Minimum of 5 years of prior experience working with students (prefer¬ 
ably at a community college level) and a program record ol Initialing a wide range 
of workshops and services The kleal candidate will possess significant prfw 
experiences in advisement and assessment and student affairs administration 
experience. 
Salary: $31,294 lo $48,548. with a starting salary nol lo exceed $39,940, 
sub|ec1 to final budget approval, and dependent upon qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. Liberal-fringebenefits. 

Associate Dean for Business and Technology 
Chesapeake College has an opening for Associate Dean (or Business and Tech¬ 
nology The Associate Dean will be responsible for overseeing the administrative, 
bucketing and academic duties of the Business and Technology duster. 

Required: Master's degree In business or technical field; teaching and adminis¬ 
trative experience In career and technology education', evidence of leadership In 
career and technical education. 
Desired: Earned doctorate In business or technical fields; teaching and adminis¬ 
trative experience In career and technical education In community colleges; prior 
experience in developing lech-prep programs. 

Salary: $42,810 to $66,412 wilh a slatting salary not to exceed $54,637, subject 
to final budget approval, and dependent upon qualifications and experience. 

CHESAPEAKE COLLEGE Is a fully accredited, publkly supported, regional 
community college offering 36 liberal arts and sciences, technical, and career 
programs. Located on 170 acres on Maryland's scenic rural Eastern Shore. 
Chesapeake College b only an hour away from Baltimore and Washington. D C 
and to easily accessible by "U S. Route 5u. 
Submit letter of interest and rflsiimS. slating position applying for. to; 

Mrs Shirley C. Pale belt 
Peraonnel Department 
Chesapeake College 

F. O. Box 8 
Wye Mills, Maryland 21679 

For primary consideration, rdsuntes should be postmarked by April 16.1992. 
However, position will remain open until filled. Candidates who are conild- 
end for an Interview muit furnish a copy of all transcripts at time of 
Interview, 

studio (caching competence. Low brass 
specialization preferred; other aimbW ar¬ 
eas such n* keyboard or strina eorwwerca. 
Revoniibllliles Include oeadenue nnd de- 

- julopmentsi leadership of a music depart- 
• mem ai work u» improve student recruiting, 

curriculum, growth anil success ta enroll- 
ntern. academic development, and llwnl 
management. Submit letter of application 
addressing Hie qualifications oTkwc. three 
tellers of recommendation sent directly lo 
LfafleW. andirenscrlpwofeoljew' 
versify work, to Dean Kenneth P. Good¬ 
rich. LfolieM College. McMinnville. Orc- 
IM97I28. Screening begins April 27. IBM. 
AA/EOE. 

Muik: College of the Redwoods In Eureka, 

SStiJSS 

S;i5S,nJ&? 8BS 

7351 Tompkins 1101 Road. Eureka. Califor¬ 
nia 95 HH: <7071445-4850. EOB. 

Muslci Tlte University of New Mexico. De¬ 
partment of Music, invites ■ 

CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Claik Atlanta University Is seeking a dean for the School of Education. The dean 
to the chief administrative officer and academic leader of the School and reports 
directly to the Provost. The dean is expected to give leadership to Ihe Instruc- 
tkmal. granlswrlling, research and sendee activities of the School and Influence 
decisions on faculty recruitment and resource allocation to build effective pro¬ 
grams . The dean is also expected to establish partnerships with educational and 
business leaders and government officials to enhance the quality and resource 
base of the School's programs. 

Qualifications: Earned doctorate in a field of education. A record of successful 
experience in teaching, educational management and leadership at the college/ 
university level. Map administrative experience in public education will be 
favorably considered. Knowledge of accreditation requirements and experience 
In leading self-study exercises for both stale and national accrediting agencies. 

Applications will be reviewed beginning April I. Closing date for applications 
and all supporting documents: April 17. 

Please send letters of application, vita, and three recommendations or names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of Ihree references to: Dr. Edward Irons 
Chair, Dean of Education Search Committee. Wright Hall. Clark Atlanta Uni¬ 
versity, Atlanta, GA 30314. 

Fatale and Minority applicant* arc iwnuajul lo apptv 

DAYTONA BEACH 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DEAN OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Daytona Beach Community College ia a multi-campus 

comprehensive community college serving approximately 
10,000 students. DBCC seeks a Doan ol Arts and Sciences 

arts leading to the Association in Arts 
In addition to responsibilitna tar 

the dean will assume a leadership roto In ihe tel 
objectives fdontiBed In tie college's Strategic Plan: 

- Review end revision of developmental ooumae and 

JS? 

- Review and revision of Ihe com curriculum; 
- Creation of an environment which supports ina 

promotes cultural dlvorshy among faculty, man 
and students, and In the curriculum. 

Candidates should have ihe tafiowing minimum qualifications. 
- An earned doctorate; 
- Successful administrative experience in an 

academic aatllng; n .. 
- Successful teaching experience, preferably at • 

two-year colls; i 

Salary Is low to mid 6ff« 

Applications must indude a cover letter and 
names, addresses and phone numbers ol three reiBrsrww- 
Closing date Is April 30, starting date. August 1, If po™*?1 

Interested applicants please submit 
source* Department, DAYTONA BEAM 

Professor uf Mu* 

BufcMwtaWj 

E8E 

mm 
[dues. 

non, sraauRie inniti 
teutn from three rat re 
rhpne number? of si leu 
rererancei (no tapes), to; Dr. 
Oil, Dean of Am and Sdcr 
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DEAN 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF MEDICINE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 

MEDICAL CENTER AT KNOXVILLE 
The University of Tennessee Medical Center at 
Knoxville, a major component of the statewide pa¬ 
tient care, education and research programs of The 
University of Tennessee, Memphis, Invites applica¬ 
tions and nominations for Dean of the Graduate 
School of Medicine. 

The Graduate School of Medicine and the 602-bed 
University Memorial Hospital comprise The 
University of Tennessee Medical Center at Knoxville. 
This Center originated in 1956 as The University of 
Tennessee Memorial Research Center and Hospi¬ 
tal. Since Its origin, it has been an active tertiary care 
center. It has a free-standing basic science and 
clinical Investigation research facility. The faculty of 
the Center is active In both graduate and under¬ 
graduate medical education, offering both residen¬ 
cies in most medical specialties as well as core and 
elective clerkships. 

The Graduate School of Medicine was established 
by the University’s Board of Trustees in 1991 to be 
the academic home for approximately 150 full-time 
faculty physicians, dentists and basic scientists who 
are located at the Medical Center. The Graduate 
School's primary missions are In graduate medical 
and dental education and in clinically relevant 
research. 

relevant 

The Graduate School has academic departments of 
anesthesiology, family medicine, internal medicine, 
medical biology, obstetrics and gynecology, oral 
and maxillofacial surgery and general dentistry, 
pathology, pediatrics, radiology, and surgery. 
The Medical Center is located at the foothills of The 
Great Smoky Mountains National Park in East Ten¬ 
nessee, adjacent to the primary campus of The 
University of Tennessee and approximately thirty- 
five miles from Oak Ridge National Laboratory. The 
beautiful East Tennessee community offers supe¬ 
rior accommodations and opportunities to enhance 
the quality of any lifestyle. 
The candidates must have an M.D. degree and be 
qualified for the rank of Professor. A strong record 
of research and teaching accomplishment with 
substantial academic administrative experience is 
desired. 
Applications from women and minority candidates 
are encouraged. Candidates are invited to send 
their curriculum vitae and names and addresses of 
three references to: 

Dean's Advisory Committee 
Edward Buonocore, M.D. 

Medical Center at Knoxville 

1924 Alcoa Highway, Box U-105 
Knoxville, TN 37920 

Deadline for applications Is July 1,1992. The 
University of Tennessee is an Affirmative Action/ 

Title IX/Sectlon 504/ADA Employer. 

tWweR?n‘,We r°.f Syndwnnir the Um- *1 
•towchni uln8n<* r.elebraiion Singers S 
.^.J_chcor- Will work closely *nh theatre 5 

HS-Hs*!* Appreciation. Music 
eery and tluJio voice 

... . indidalev need a sirens 
P* OrcfiS™ VtlK5 fosvkm*. choral and 
KJjgwura randuumi. wiih special 

Op 

!■ lost nitlor or Assistant 

««d. Send Idler of aprlicsnon. 

On* StcdwcU. Chair. CYwimu- 
•Worming Arts Re pun mens, 

a™ rfis* Wto'wwly. 1607 West 
Wi3£SlMale- 

by Arril 2«- IW2 
conuderaiion. A/uLOK 

Jbz* Band Direcrur. 
wglUoD beginning August. 
!i~?r®e required, doctorate 

Wiool or higher cduca 

concert and iiu funds, 
tenons and appropriate 

MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND 

Sir Wilfred Grenfell Cullege 

VISUAL ARTS/ART HISTORY 

Sir VV*cl Grenfell Ciritege. Memurljl 
Unlvciigv uf NtewtiufldUnJ. mult* 
ajifiltcjlions ]ri, j K-iiufi- „jf l, jiii.„r,|. 
nicnl in Ail Hlsrnry n, b,*n V-yrc-mUr 
’■ lluuii-il lo butpliiy ju- 
provuli Ihe -.udcUnl <,ndi.l.itt- 
Should t<? able IN tOJitl courses in ,vt 
111 story sun Cy. LUncnl isstn dm| mi,, 
asm jnd several ot ihe follo-.ving Bc- 
MjIssjniL-. C.n*jdljn. Modern. I7|li 
nnd 18th tcriunrs. Aiiplicjnts should 
|itc-turably, luvc rlio Ph D jnd icuih- 
ing Cspniena- dt Die u>.l->cvniKfjn 
level, jIIhough candrdjtus ssilh the 
M.A nuyboconsidtrnj Rank dnd sal¬ 
ary rk-persdent Upon qualilicaliuiis and 
experience m accurdanee with the Cor¬ 
ies live Agreement. 

Ihe College teaches ihe lust rwu s-'ais 
ul Memorial University's Arts and St I- 
erite curriculum jnd okn a Rjchdcr 
Ol Fine Ails ilexice. Planning Is uufler- 
wjv lor die e.punslun lo foui-ve.u sk- 
R'W granting status in An, ami Sci¬ 
ence ll is located in Newt..,uni Haul's 
wen coast city of Coiner Ric-A uith 
e.celleni iecie.iliim.il and cultural l.i 
cililu.-sand has .1 |.opulatlun uf Jli.bdU. 

A leliei ol arf lic.iii'm with a curricu¬ 
lum vitae. Hie names ol three itk-i- 
inCfs sh-vutd Ik- sent In- Pmlrvaa Mi- 
chael Coyne. Head. Di.-iijrlnM.mt cri 
Visual Ails. Memoiial iJnisersliy ui 
Newluunirtaiid. Sir Wilhed Crenlell 
College. Corner (l/uok. NF. AJH C.I'J. 

In actoiilani.L-with Can.nlijn liunilgr.i- 
lirm requlrc-nicms. this advertIsc-nicnl is 
riirected lo Canaillaii cln/i-ns amj \r-t- 
nianenl residents ol Canada. 

eadership Opportunities 
hi Central California 

ASSOCIATES DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
Academia - Kings River Community College 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a master's 
degree. Criieria include extern or teaching experience, 
extern of experience as a department tluir or 
coordinaior, extent of experience developing and 
revising curriculum; extern of experience assigning, 
monitoring, supervising, and evaluating faculty. 

THE DIVISION; The Associate Dean of Instruction, 
Academies, will be responsible for the following 
departments: EnglLsh/Forclgti Languages. Fine Arts and 
Social Science, Physical Education and Recreation, and 
Science and Math. The four departments have 42 full¬ 
time and an average of 60 adjunct faculty members. 

COMPENSATION: Salary is $58,032 in $73,104 
based on amount or experience: plus $1,044 for on 
earned doctorate. 

Starling Dine; 7/1/92 i'll Ing Deudilnet 4/20/92 

STATE 

CENTER 

COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 

To find out how you cun become u member of the 

team, contact ihe Personnel Office at 1525 E. 
Weldon, Fresno, CA 93704, ur cal! them ut 

(209) 226-0720. 
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Vanderbilt University 
ASSISTANT DEAN FOR 

ADMISSIONS AND MINORITY 
AND WOMEN STUDENT AFFAIRS 

The Graduate School 
Dullest Coordination of admissions process for 42 graduate departments 
and programs—supervising a three-member staff and working with all 
directors of graduate studies, recruiting graduate students, and reviewing 
applications. Administrative responsibilities for minority fellowship pro¬ 
grams—attending regional and national meetings, coordinating campus 
programs, writing grants and reports. Student aflalrs/support—counseling 
students and working with graduate student groups, possibility of teach¬ 
ing In the successful candidate's field. 

Qualifications: Ph.D. required, preferably In an arts and science discipline. 

Starting Datei August I, 1992. 

Applications (Including curriculum vitae and references) should be re¬ 
ceived by May I, 1992. Materials should be submitted to: Kay Hancock, 
Information Officer, The Graduate 5chool, Vanderbilt University, 411 Kirk¬ 
land Hall, Nashville, Tennessee 37240. 

Vanderbilt University Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Acton University. 

Women and Minorities are Encouraged to Apply. 

4 ****** ********* *«*••+******» ****+*Mrt*4*t**4»****+*M***4******k* 

If CASTLETON STATE 
COLLEGE 

Associate Academic Dean 
Twelve-month administrative appointment. RESPONSIBILITIES: Assists the 
Dean in the daily administration of the academic programs of the College; 
works with faculty members, committees and departments on curricular 
and other academic matters] solves student academic problems, oversees 
a variety of academic administration functions Including the coordination 
of the basic skJlis program. QUALIFICATIONS: Applicants must have an 
earned doctorate In the liberal arts; at least 5 years of college-level teach- S: some administrative experience desirable. The successful candidate 

have strong Interpersonal skills and the ability to relate effectively to a 
wide variety of students and faculty. BEGINNING SALARY RANGE: 
$27.600-$30,000 depending on qualifications, and excellent fringe bene¬ 
fits, Review of applications win begin on April 15, 1992. Sendlelter of 
application, rfesumi and three letters of reference to: Dr. Joseph T. Mark, 
Academic Dean, Casdeton Slate College, Casrieton. VT 05735. 

SEARCH HE-OPENED 

THE COLLEGE OF 

SAINT ROSE 
T he Grilleuc- of Sjlut Invites aiqilliMtluns unit iinniln.itirins 

Dean of the School of Math and Sciences 
The Col I a go of Saint Ruse is on independent college, euiiimitted tu the 
lllieml arts and tn professional programs. The College recently rrorgn- 
nived into four schools; Arts nnil Humanities, Business. EcluiMtlun, mid 
Mntn and Sciences. The College serves 2,-100 iuidergnidilute and IJ0U 
emduate* students. The 1211 full-time faculty me student-oriented undTire 
tied tented to the teiichlng-leaminit process. ’Hie College Is plirmunliy 
located in the culturally rk-h and diverse Capitol lleglnu. 

The School of Mathematics and Sciences includes the Mlowlux disci¬ 
plines: Idulogy, chemistry, physics, medical tuclmnloey, physical etlm-n- 
lion, math, computer science, sucinlogy, social work, mid psyi-holiwv. 
The School serves 455 FTE students wilh 2.71'uH-litnu faculty mid midi- 
tlmuri adjuncts. 

Responsibilities: The dean will provide amrienilc and administrative 
leaJcishin for the School und will reiwrt tu the Vice President for Ain- 
deniic Aunirs. Responsibilities will incluik: ilevclopment and delivery of 
academic programs; Ihculty recniitment and Jevek>]»mont; evitlu.itioii; 
budget; implementation of policy and procedures; student progress; tiiii- 
son with (ntomal and external parties; some limited teaching 
Qualifications! 

• earned doctorate and credentials to qualify far upiwtnhiient In rank; 
• n record of successful college tend ring ond comniitmeilt to excel¬ 

lence in leuchliig; 
• demonstrated cnectiveness hi academic administration; 
• high level of verbal, written, interpersonal nnd colLiburtilivo skills; 
• anility to dovelop relationships with extenuil sei-tors; 
• commitment to Ob era I education; jt><- 
• support for inteidlscipllnarx' and multicultural education; 
• energy, vision, and leaders hip. 

Tho position will lie available fitly I, lUSJa. Applications will he kept in 
confidence and wilt be accepted until the iwsltion is filled. 

Candidates should submit n letter cri application, n rfsumf. nnd the 
numes of at least three references with addresses raid phoiic nnnihere to: 

Andre Cote 
Vico President for Academic Affairs 

Tho College of Saint Hose 
432 Western Avenue 

Allmny, New York 12203 

Equal Opportunity Employer. MlnwiUt-s ami wuuieii nn- uijpxl 1u npL>li'. 

Nursing! CoDege of iha Redwoods In Eure¬ 
ka. Caufbmia, needs Nursliu InsirWlor. 
Uedicnl-Sursical Nursing. Riu-riine tenure 
usek position an tbe besudful Ftecific 
Norrh Coast. $29,122 (a $44,058. Starts Au¬ 
gust 13. 1992. Application deadline: April 

dtKxtion: Shorter College—Asust- 
Durhrni or reutw u™ iw*"- -- 
ineciBiiu background in nmiiy or menial \ 
L.Jik ntrafurrwi. maJCrimJ-CflUfl. 

As 
a. 

fessur in muiic education, begin- 

1707) 445-6850.'BOB. 

NuisIim: Full-time, tenure-trackfeculty no- 
titlauln Pjycholosy-MentBl it tilth. *duL 
health nvgtteble in NLN-accredlied dkcb- 
lauieato and oswciuie degree rroxnum 
available in August, 1992. Mum's in 
Nurslnu with a dial col emphasis area re¬ 
quired. Doctoral degree preferred. Aca¬ 
demic rank uJ salary conuncmuraie wife 
experiences and academic preparation. 
Send rfmmi or call collect Dr. Eileen 
Tiedi, Ph.D.. R.N., Chair. DcNrtmeni of 
Nursbifl, Lunar University. P. O. Do\ 
IDOSL. Bnumnni. Texas 77710; 4098S0- 
8817. 

SFour hculty posiikuu avallible In 
southern coasul dtp. ecademic 

fence center environment with un¬ 
dergraduate, graduate program with pro¬ 
posed Ph.D. Position! nvnllBWe Fall. 1992. 

Carolinn 29425. 

NuBlngi Fbculty Positions. The SchouW 
Nursing at Capual University Invites a “ 
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CANISIUS COLLEGE 
J . _ The Jesuit College of Western New York 

: Vice President for Academic Affairs 
' I he Tmltian: flu- Vm- lVundi-nt far Ai.ulrinii' All.nih reports r*. Hi'.- 

I'iciiili-ni .mil is r.sri'iisilili- feu .hlmuiisti'iinp and i,i».nlin-Wii'K •*'* ■|s‘ 
peris nl ihr iiislniciiun.il .i1l.ni* nl tin* t.ulli*>;»-. fariinil.il mg .ind iiii|‘lc- 
iin-nlmi- .ulmissmiis i"iliiiv"i, |ii<«vi«liiv. ii>M<.l,'ii>ic' lf«i»ii-r“*lil|’ loUie l.uui- 
ty. m.iKitu; ri-ifiiinifinl.i1ii<ns In the I’nsidenl in .ill m.ilU-rs fniuvuiiiiH 
tin- jii|ii)iiiinii-iil ilic tmini':tiiTal family. vinuiiJ-ijtms l-uully re- 
MMixn. .imi tfiir.ro raging i mm iil-ir ik-vvlnpiiifiiK anil inslrin tnHi.il iitnn• 

' vjliims. .is well .is nllier *1 titles itffav.iut In rhr suj.eivisn.ii nf a* .i.tinile 
1'iMvr.inis .il Hu-CmIIviv’. Tim Vue livs-lili-nt is iv*ti.,n-,il.].- for siitvrus- 
Ine. iIn- enrollment Ijijn.iv.enienl tftfarls nf tin; I wk'1 .irnl Cfimlm-ili-* 
■In- i-sMhlisl hi lent nf eiiiultnieiit jj mIs .iiuI l>nli< Ilinsi-iitliies n-poit 

' me tllr.vily In the Vur I’lesitlenl m«!iiile Hie .iivulenuc tit .ms amt pro 
■ nr.inis. tin* eiirnllnient in.in.igi'nn'nl w* linn, the lihr.uy, Inc ii>nij»u1cr 
j center. .m»l the rej’.isii.tr. 

UiullftraUnnv: An e.irncil ilndnrati* is m|iiin il .»■; .ire Icjiliiue. c»i»iti 
i elite .mil .1 ili-inunstr.iletl round of hiiiiim in .ic.nleniu- .ulmi nts I ration. 

' r.iiJiil.itis ilw.tiliL I’v.it'lc U» slum a ifftiul nl sihiil.irly achievement .mil 
lislituiiu siiLiess .is well .is all m ulm standing. ami .ii»|in,ii.illt,,i nl the 
Jesuit pfulfStiiiliy nf IurIht tiluidtlim Espeneme in a h'Milt i.'llep.e nr 
liinver'.ily will In- favnr.ibly lejjanKil 

' The Cullene: hnimleil in W7U. <:.iiiisIik. is a fitlty .Ii. reijit.-i1. coeduca- 
' i titm.ilti'llee.c with .1.WMJ im.liTKrdJuale slu.ients. WrtrailiiateMiuleiij?., 
' i .milaver2ti,IHlt>.icllve.ilunini. II Is .inirnle|.eiu1eiit CatholicO'HW m "tv 
-; Jesiill Ir.hlitiiin. 

ApplIc.Ulau Procedure: Closing .late lor applications b. May 1. L‘«2. 
' Salary Is rommensurate with experience ami miallhcatiuns, plus excel; 
! ivnt farm; hem Ills. Anpliiatiens should Intitule a cunenl r>. sui.il anil 
; the names, addresses ami telephone numbers ot nl leasl three prnles- 

slunhI references. Can.sius Cub#.- employs. only ih.ts.his lawlully au- 
1 ihnnml It. work in the United Slates. All. |im lifiud tiers, m s arc cm. hi r- 

! aged it. apply. Correspondence should be addressed to: 

Thomas E. Miller 
Vice President for Student Affairs 

1 Chair, Search Committee fur the Vice President for Academic Allans 
Canisius College 

-1 2001 Main Street 
Buffalo. New York 14208 

t7tfr) 8B8-2I30 

1 i An AffiMimtrw Action. Equal O^urluufly Employer 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 

School of Business Administration (SBA) 

California State University, Sacramento (CSUS) 

Reporting to the Dean, the Associate Dean is 
responsible for a broad range of academic programs 
end administration of student programs (f.e., 
advising, Interns, recruitment, etc). 

Qualifications: An appropriate doctorate degree, 
with preference given to candidates holding a 
terminal business degree, and evidence of 
demonstrated acini nl at rat Ive skills, academic 
leadership, and effectiveness with students in a 
diverse environment. Salary will be commensurate 
with experience and qualificatfona. 

Application deadline Is April 15, 1992. Send 
application letter, current resume, 3 recent 
letters of racocmendation, and transcripts of 

highest degree earned to: ADSA Search Conmfttee; 
School of Business Administration,* California 
State University, Sacramento? Sacramento, CA 
95819-6038. 

CSUS la an affirmative action/equal opportunity 
employer and has a strong Institutional commitment 
to the principle of diversity in all areas. In 
that spirit, we are particularly interested in 
receiving applications from a broad spectrum of 
qualified people, especially underrepresented 

.ethnic minorities, women, disabled individuals, 
and Vietnam era veterans who are representative of 
the diversity in California. CSUS hires only 
those individuals who are lawfully authorized to 
accept employment in the United States. 

NunkiM Georgetown University School of | 
Nursing anticipates new faculty rosliloru 
t*J£dl 1992 in ihe Tollowinfl areas: FbU 
iSSAdmlnlUJOlkm of Nursing Sorvkes. 
Graduate Program. Master a1 In nui-jino end 
■Joelorate required: Midwifery, gwu'iore 
program. iSiU end paii-ilme. MMler s in 
mining end CNM requhed; MedicU-iurgl- 
cnl mid pediatric miritra.. uiHtergiudiiaie 
program. Mo&ter'a In dli«c"l nursing re¬ 
quired: docioraie preferred. Tfcrt-time. Pc- 
dlairic Jiune praclhlonor lri family nnrso 
practitioner graduate program. Mailersm 
nursing ami PNP ceriiffcwloii 
Mcdkel-surgical, pediatric, ai^ conmunl- 

■ tr heelib nursing. Mailer s imd upoience 

- 

associate dean 

College of Information Studies at 
Drexel University 
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GENESEE COMMUNITY COLLEGE Ib pleased to announce two 
Associate Dean openings. Both incumbents have accepted posi¬ 
tion* as chief academic officers at other community colleges. 

Associate Dean of Curriculum & Instruction: Earned doctorate In a 
held traditionally taught in community colleges or educational 
administration, with work in curriculum and faculty development 
and instructional design. Prefer five years of combined experi¬ 
ence In community college teaching; and adrDinutrat.[on. Expo i- 
once with program development and evaluation highly desirable, 

Associate Dean of Human Communications and Behavior: Earned 
doctorate in a fluid traditionally taught In community collets or 
in educational administration. A minimum ol three years of run¬ 
time teaching experience in post-secondary education At kinst 
two yearB of experience in program administration at the depart- 
mont/division level, or supervisory experience in a comparable 

capacity. 
Competitive anlary based on background and experience; antici¬ 
pated hiring range from $45,QQQ to $47,000. Excellent Hinge bene¬ 
fits package. Committee review of applications will begin April 24, 

Anticipated appointment date la August 1,1092- Send letter, rd- 
sumti, & names, addresses 4 phone numbers of four references to; 
Thomas Talbot, Director of Personnel, Genesee Community Col¬ 
lege, One College Road, Batavia, NY 14020. AA/EOE. 

■mi inmwiuiii iniimmiiiiiiiimHiuimiiiiiiHiiii iiiiimiiumiimiiiHiiUimiimiiii imuiiiiiim 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Duties; Kendall Collage seeks a student affairs administrator of the colleae. 
S/he directs and coormnales non-academic student life and programs. Re- 
sponslbUHku Include all student social, Intramural athletic, rallgous, cultural 
and sttvfca programs; residence hall operations and programming; student SbUorra and governance; counseung and crisis intervention; student 

Hons; and other administrative duties. The Dean reports directly to the 
President and supervises a stall of 2 head residents and 6 resident assistants 

Qualifications: Minimum quahflcailons Include a master’s degree In student 
personnel or related degree, three to flue yean' relevant experience, and 
computer literacy In word processing and spreadsheet operations. 

Kendall College; Is located In Evanston, (Hinds, north of Chicago on Lake 
Michigan. It has approximately 400 students studying In three divisions.- liberal 
studies, buslnoss, and The Cuhnsiy School. About 125 students live on cam¬ 
pus. Uve college Is related to the United Methodist Church. 

Sterling date: July 1,1992. Send letters of apptcalion, nSsumi, and Usl of 
references to: Ttiomas J. Kerr, President, Kendall College. 2408 Oirington 
Avenue, Evasion, IlHnola 60201. Women and minority candidates urged to 
apply. AA/EOE. 

Ullill!!iii!IlHli!lillli!!Ellti!UIII!limiiiiEIRllllllii!l!ll!!|lli!lll!!tlii|ilHIH!!!il]IHl!llli!!lliiiilli!ll! 

Nuniiig! Grilled Care/G«ouioloileel 
Nursing. The School of Niinlns U .he Uni- 
re rally Of North Carolina nl Chapel Kill In¬ 
vites enpfcCJUons for s tenure iroefc faculty 
position for candidate* with qusII(lcnilom 
and Interests in research and tenchins Id 
critical core mi rains or seiomoloeleal nurs¬ 
ing. A Master's degree In nuntiiB and s 
Ph.D. in Mima* or rented field are alw 
rewired. Candid ales must be ctlsflrie for 
RN licensure In North Carolina. Re*poMo¬ 
bilities include teaehiH in the undcrxradu- 
ate nnd ruester’s programs oral developnj 
and canductlni research. The School of 

tnj.u wiunpaicu lor rail mi IB an CUDKSI 
sreas ui expanding AD, BS, and MS pre- 
iranjs. Graduate degree in aunlog re¬ 
quired. Earned doctoral degree In uunlng 

previous teaching experience pre- 
“tred- Mlsry comtnetnurate with quslJfi- 
entlons and Mpcrienn. Send cover feller, 

■ names of three references to 
Ann Mapbwr Tbmcy, Dean, ISU, School 

tissaiPBar' 

Associate Dean 
For Technology 
Waubonsee Community College seeks an in¬ 
dividual with a Master's degree In Technology 
or related Industrial Technology field, si a 
Bachelor's degree in a technical area with a 
Master's degree In Education or an appropri¬ 
ate related field. A minimum three years full¬ 
time community college experience as an In¬ 
structor or administrator plus successful woik 
experience in business or Industry Is also re¬ 
quired along with two years community col¬ 
lege administrative experience at the depart¬ 
ment chair or program coordinator level or 
higher. Comparablebuslnessor Industrial man¬ 
agement experience may be considered. 

The qualified candidate will supervise 12 full¬ 
time and 45 part-time faculty. Weoffer a salary 
in the range of $41,000 - $46,000 for this 12- 
month position. 

Waubonsee Community College is a fully ac¬ 
credited community college located 40 miles 
west of Chicago with a headcount enrollment 
of 7,000students. The college is located In one 
of the fastest growing Chicago collar counties 
and operates a fully functional area telecom¬ 
munications instructional system 

College application form, personal resume, 
and confidential records must be delivered to 
the Office of Human Resources before 4:30 
pm. May 1, 1992. Send applications and 
inquiries to: 

K WAUBONSEE 
1) COMMUNITY 
/ COLLEGE 1 Sugar Grove, IL 60554 

(708) 486-4811 Ext. 214, 215, 387 
equal opportunity employer m/f 

7n Search of Excellence " 

The University of Illinois 

at Chicago 
College of Pharmacy 

VICE DEAN FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

The University of Illinois .11 Chicago CiiII. hu of Pharmacy iuvi.es 
rions and nominations Tor the position of vice Dean lor Academic Ainu 
This is a senior level ad.11 inistrelive position and ihc College seeks 
vidua! with dcmoiisirated leadership Ability, a record of txcnlcnce n. in 
Iccrual and academic pur for .nance, significant administrative cXPc“1-1110' . 
higher education and a personal eomni.iniu.it 10 pharmacy uAtcation 
research. The Vice Dean for Academic Affairs is ine chief academic ™ 
reporting to die Dean of the College and has the responsibility c|“. * 
and sustaining an environment of academic excellence and providing , 
shin liar aeademie olanni.iE. dcvcloumeni and assessment of the I JtJi.ro o. 

courinuingeducation. The Vice Dean will serve the College as chtcl aan 
istrativc olTiccr in .he absence of the Dean. 

The successful candidate will have a doctoral degree and a record of s^jofedy 

managerial, analytical, communication, and interpersonal skills; hiph ettaf^ 
standards; and a commitment to lnterculuiral diversity arc desired qua 

The Vice Dean for Academic Affairs must have an understanding ulamf 
oanimitmcnt to the mission and goals of this institution and the amury 
work across academic disciplines in support of improving curriculum, 
ing performance, learning, and assessment. The anticipated starting 
August I, 1992. 

interested individuals should submit a letter of application togeihet wiiha 
curriculum vitae and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers 
references no later than May 8, 1992, to: 

John C. Russell, Pli.D.. Chair 
Vice Dean Search Committee 

University of Illinois at Chicago, Rtn 184 
833 South Wood Street (M/C 874) 

Chicago. Illinois 60612 

The University of Illinois is an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

■WHIWMimnWIWWBfiW—i 

should be received by AfHUjrffiSTBl 
til position is filled. AA/EOE, 
male. 

Nunliu/Dean: University. “I 
Milwaukee, School rt NuqffxSSa.ta£ 
tton available I July BW-TJ* “SgS p.0- 
uibaa university, bu strong \iai 
grams ai the Baccalaureate. 
Bo^orat levels. ^|^anb- 

_ prepared faculty fiO 

ssawwai® suajsgs 
vard, Tyfer, Texa* 75701-6699. All material nance; and Health Re*ioraiwu- 
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Dean for 
Academic Affairs 

Samud Merritt CoUege (SMC), located in the San Francisco Bay Area, is a 

small, growing, accredited independent college dedicated to the health 

sciences. Affiliated with a major metropolitan medical center, we offer 

graduate study in physical therapy, undergraduate study in nursing, and 
will offer a graduate program in nursing beginning fall, 1992. We are 

currently seeking a Dean for Academic Affairs to apply demonstrated 
leadership, vision and energy to promote the college's vitality, integrity 
and advancement of academic programs. 

As the selected candidate, you will plan, develop and implement academic 

programs, and assure they are conducted in keeping with our institutional 

mission, and regional and professional accreditation standards. You will 

recruit and develop outstanding faculty and staff, and design academic 

policies and procedures. Developing learning resources including the 
library and computing facilities, as well as managing the academic 

divisions budget will also be your responsibility. 

To qualify, you must be committed to academic excellence in higher 

education and the health sciences, and have an earned doctorate in an 

appropriate fidd with a distinguished record of teaching. An active 

scholarship commensurate with the rank of associate or full professor, and 

progressive, effective experience in academic administration, including 

positions at the dean or equivalent levd are required. Experience in 

program development, strategic planning, accreditation, and excdlent 

written and oral communication skills are also necessary. 

Samuel Merritt College offers excellent benefits. Salary and rank 

dependent upon qualifications and experience. Please mail a letter of 

application or nomination, current resume, and a list of five references by 
May 1,1992 to: Sharon L. Diaz, President, Samud Merritt College, 370 
Hawthorne Avenue, Oakland, CA 94609. Phone: (510) 420-6012, Fax: (510) 
420-6025. Samud Meritt College is an equal opportunity enployer. 

SAMUEL 
MERRITT 
COLLEGE 

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 

POSITION: Ileaii of the College 
of Education, ljfali Stale University 

INSm LTTION: Utah Stare University is one or iwo major slate supported research universities, as ucll 
as the iarnl grant insiinniun in ihc State uf Utah. The University is located in l/>gan, Utah, a city of 35.000 

situated in a beautiful mountain valley, 90 minutes north of met ref ol it an Salt I jfcc City.'I he student body 
consists of abjut 12,24ft undergraduate and 2.700 graduate students. 'I he College of Education is fully 

accredited hy the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education and all appropriate regional an>l 
state accreditation agencies. Il contains seven departments: Cumm unica live Disorders; Elementary Educa¬ 
tion; Health, rhysical Education, and Recreation; Instructional Technology; Psychology; Secondary 

Education; Special Education; and two relate J units: The Center for Persons with Disabilities and the Edith 
iiowcn Elementary I eacher Education Laboratory School. All departments arc fully accredited. The college 
typically awards more than 350 undergraduate, 145 Masters, 5 educational specialist, and 2ft doctoral 
degrees annually, and recommends certification for more than 350 prosjvcLive teachers and specialist per 

year. Departments and units associated within the College generate annually about $15 million nf outside 

funding. Departments and units also provide a comprehensive extension program that has more than K.fttXj 
student contacts annually. 

MAJOR DLH1ES A N I) R KS PONSIHI I.1TI KS: The Dean is the chief academic of ficernl the G diene and 
reports directly to the Provost. The Dean is responsible for aJ.iiiniMcnng all aspects of teaching, research, 

and service in the College and for providing leadership in all aspects of teacher education ill the University. 
In carry out this responsibility, the Dean must develop and maintain ajiprnpriaic linkage with a variety nf 

gr. nips of people, offices, organizations, nnd agencies both within the University and in the cilucaiinii.il 
community statewide, nationally, and internationnlly. 

QUALIFICATIONS: for the [nisilion include; an canted dotlurale in a discipline appropriate to the 
College; a record of effective arid innovative leadership and administrative experience preferably in higher 

education; effective cumniiinicaiiun ami interpersonal skills; a dciriunsirated commitment to enli.iricing 
cultural, gendemnd individual diversity through the recruitment arid retention nf faculty, staff ami students; 

a record of piihlicaliuns, creative activities, teaching, nnd other scholarly activity sufficient to • ihlain tenure 
in a Department tri ihcCollcgc at the rank of full professor, an understanding of aiidaccmiitiiliucnl toteaUicr 
education; a record of leadership in securing and allocating resources both internal and external to the 

University; a commitment lu sharing governance within Ihc Cullcgc and to collaboration with units uu;$idc 
the College and University; a commitment to public education demon SI rated hy experience in, service t«>, 

or collaboration with the public school community and a respect far other clinical/instructional disciplines 
represented in the college; and a commitment to technology which enhances educational, clinical, and 
administrative practice. 

SALARY: Cummensuratc with experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATION: The Julies and responsibilities of the Dean extend over a 12 month period and will begin 
fall 1992 eras soon thereafter as the position can be filled by an outstanding applicant. Applications must 

he received by June 30,1992. Candidates should send a letter uf application and a resume that addresses the 
qualifications outlined above. Include the names, addresses, and telephone numbers uf five references. 
Inquiries and applications should be addressed to: 

Thomas S. Johnson, Chairperson 
Education Ilean Search Committee 

Utah State University 
Logan, Ulnh 84322-lOilO 

Utah Stale University is an Equal Opportunity!Affirmative Action Employer 
with an institutional commitment to achieving diversity among its faculty, staff, and 3 and students. 

^rastlaii»intitiifeit|DiB|uuiiiiuiBii|ijiuiiiiihiiaiiiiiiiiuiui*tiiiitrtaiaiiiii|piMiiiiiDpiiiiiuikiiBi|iip«i|ii]|its«iarlBlluiiB 

VICE PRESIDENT STUDENT SERVICES 

Foothill Community College 
Foothill Community College, liiLatud in the San Framlsco Bay Area, is now 
wepting applications for die iKAiilon of Vice President, Student Services, 
ink position (wovides strong leadership, vision and direction fur student 
services programs nnd redirection ol existing programs. 

Hie successful candidate will iiossess an earned doctorate and have a mini¬ 
mum of 3 years' administrative experience in an institution of higher educa- 
DOn. Candidates’ experience should include planning, administering, imple- 
iwnling and evaluating student services programs, demonstrated success in 
tnared governance, managing and administering complex budgets and cate¬ 
gorical funds, and successful experience in a multi-ethnic, environment. 

Salary range will be 500,254.80-SBi.97fj.08 annually plus benefits. 

Application and complete job description may he obtained from: 

Employment Services 
Foothlll-De Anza community College District 

12345 El Monte Road 
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022 

(415) 949-6217 

Arfisumf or Vila may not be substituted for a completed application. 
be 

LINFIELD COLLEGE 
DEAN OF ENROLLMENT SERVICES 

Position begins on or about July I, 1992. Master's degree required. Success¬ 
ful experience In college admissions and financial aid. with excellent organi¬ 
zational. management, and recruitment abilities needed. AA/EOP. 

Send letter, rtfsumg, and reference names to: 

President's Olfice 
Linfield College 

McMinnville, Oregon 97128 

kt, environmental ethics, sod philosophy 
of religion, end evidence of ruettng excel¬ 
lence required. Fort Lewis CoUege is a 
tally accredited state-supported liberal arts 

ASSISTANT DEAN OF STUDENTS 

lUNCwi 

University of North Carolina at Wilmington 
UNCW Invites applications for She WMilion of Assistant Dean ol SUiifenu The Asthunl 
Dean is primarily responsible lor advising all aspetlsol a 2) chapter Gru<4. life program 
and the campus judicial system; and JHish with admlnhVJllve responsibilities of the 
Dm n's office. UNCW is a rapidly growing Institution with an enrollment ol approximately 
8.000 students. The campus I) located five miles from the Atlantic Ocean in Mutlieasiem 
North Carolina. 

poialment, beiinnini RtB 1992 to teach * 
courses per term. Hi.D.. expertise in elh- 

tmritlea to apply. 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS 
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Experience In health education al the first professional level Is desirable 

Applications: Position will be available September 1, 1992. Sotny-bi cwri- 
nctltve and osmmensuiate with credentials and experience, wlln a range ol 
$70,000 to $80,000 plus benefits. Including TlAA'CREF retlremenl plan^ 
Search will conllnue until ihe posiHon Is filled fsomlnaHons, or kllecs ol 
anpllcattan, accompanied by current curriculum uilae. and the names, au- 
dressas, ond telephone numbers of no less than live referees uru to be mailed 
lo. 

Dr. Jacob Fisher, Chair 
Search Committee lor Vice President for Educational Affaire 

The National College ot Clibopracttc 
200 East Roosevcll Road 
Lombard, llbnuls 60148 

ASSISTANT EXECDTIVE DIRECTOR 
VALENCIA COMMUNTTY COLLEGE 
Dsacrlpllan: Assists the Executive Director In the administration ot 
the Calsge Foundation by developing private BaurceB end pro¬ 
grams, Including conducting the annuel giving program; managing 
donor Inlormntlon aystem and racognltlan program; managing Foun¬ 
dation events; preparing grant proposals for private and public datlon events; praporin 
funding. 

QtialHlcations: BA/BS eferrad; expert ones hi 
privalo fund raising and public rBiallona (required); demonatrated 

NlWi-iliV.! i O 1 i 
commllmenl to Equal Accass/Equaf Opportunity. 

Salary: According lo Professional Salary Schadula. 

Application aoreenlng will begin April 23, IBMland will con¬ 
tinue until the position la fllled. Sand resume and letter ol appli¬ 
cation to Dr. E. Mlchnel Break, Director of Personnel Services and 
Employee Relations, Valencia Community College, P.O. Box 3028, 
Orlando, FL 32802. Preterancea will be given to eligible veterans 
and spoil bob of eligible veterans. An equal opporturtly employer. 

VALENCIA 

Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Dean 
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m PROVOST 
IflL The New College of Global Studies 

RADFORD UNIVERSITY 

Radford University Is seeking a Provost for a New College ol Global Studle 
_l _ j   The mau r.-Jiwnr* uuiil hp iIm nned to meet 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
CENTER FOR STUDENT 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

The Executive Director of the Centei lot Student Financial 
Services (SFS) is iCiponsible tor the management and diieclion of 
SFS the implementation ami monitoring oi policy and delivery ol 
services related to student financing at Columbia, and the provision 
of leadership at the lederal. state, and institutional levels in the 
development ol financing piograms and then oversight Working 
closely with senior management the Executive Director participates 
m policy formulation, the direction ol student financial aid and Ihe 
range ot financing programs provided to students and their 
families, and accountability for the federal and slate programs, 
oversees Ihe delivery ol financial aid within the University and the 
development of effective and innovative applications oi information 
systems technology in the area of educational finance: and 
oversees the implementation ot the financial aid components oi the 
new Student Information System. The incumbent is responsible for 
compliance with lederal. slate, and institutional aid policy; program 
guidelines: aid budget monitoring: participation in local, state, and 
national professional organizations: publishing research in the field 
ot financing higher education; management and operating budget; 
and supervision and management ol a large and complex ollice. 

The position requires at least 10 years' administrative 
experience with demonstrated ability to manage a complex program 
ol student financing: success as a senior professional in financial 
aid administration; experience with information systems technology 
applied to Ihe operations ol student linancing; and extensive 
experience in the management of budgets Also necessary are the 
ability to wnrk well with a wide range ol University, government, 
and corporate personnel; leadership in professional associations 
3nd groups; effective writing, speaking, and analytical skills, and 
interest and record in research and publishing in the area ot student 
finance bachelor s degree required; advanced degree preferred. 

Please send resume lo Mark Olson, Deputy Vice President. 
Student Financial and Information Services. 208 Philosophy Hall, 
Columbia University, New York. NY 10027 by May Is/, 199± 

We Me atiumjirt action lonard equal opporiunrty 
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the future. The New College wfll be substantially autonomous, but affiliated 
and interfaced with Radford University. The Provost of this new college wll 
report directly to the President Detailed planning of the program and physical 
facilities will begin with the appointment of the Provost and will involve a 
planning panel. 

The position of Provost affords unusual potential and exciting opportunity 
for a person with a global perspective and the creativity to respond to tftang- 
Inq needs In higher education with non-tradltional approaches The Provost 
must possess a strong record of academic achievement together with an 
Interest In global education. The successful candidate must give evidence of 
the ability to develop, lead, and administer a program of the highest qualliy. A 
terminal degree In a relevant Held and/or demonstrated scholarship In the field 
of global education plus administrative experience are expected. Salary will be 
negotiated- 

Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

Provoit Search Committee 
Box 6953 

Radford University 
Radford, VA 24142 

Applications wilt be accepted until the position Is tilled. 

Radtord Urtvenlty Is a state-supported comprehensive university with an 
enrollment presently limited to approximately WOO students. Located In the 
western part of Virginia In the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains, Radford Is a 
city of 13,500 and Is approximately tour and one-half hours Tram Washington, 
D C. ihe 154-acre university campus Is located about 45 minutes from the 
Roanoke Regional airport. 

Radford University Is an AA/EEO Employer. 
Applications from women and minorities are encouraged. 

Vice President for 
College Relations 
Search Re-Opened 

Converse College, a liberal arts college for women with graduate 
eras rams in education and music, seeks an energetic andcxpenniaa 

Cd^eisanimdeigraduaie^esidnitidhuiituiUxiwlihappToxima^ 
700residential students and a total student enrollment of approximneiy 

1,300. 

Fund-raising exceeded S3.6 million for the 1990-91 academicyej. 
*n« institution is moving toward an accelerated pace in extemrt tuna 
railing. The Vice President for College Relations reports duwUjMO 
the President and is responsible fora comprehensive program oiiw»- 

"on " 
ship 

for women. 

Candidates for the position must have: an earned .bBCCaJ*^? 

■eacli rhvilml nftnaaiua courses incuifliM 
' ' Bo able to work wiih wriilna 

rliy 
ila.n 

ml. coiicgc. univ 
-nrt provide Pr«fM*iu 

lame* A. Hereof, Chairman. Dmrtuienl 
of UPGRD. North weii Missouri Siale Uni- 
veniiy. Mervvlllc. Mmourl Wj«8. Provide 

Wiener uf HPrUcMtea add wiring ihe pvri- 
iwn. eunenr rfsnmi, nonet, aridresies. 

major xuna-rauma campaign, ■ 
foundadora.corponttions.ihecdlBgecommumw.aliininaevrtWttW* 

budgets. 
The appointment wfll be made as soon as poisiUe and 
annual review. Salary is negotiable and commensurate 

experience. 

Candidates should submit a letter of application, a lirt of 
ind a current resumfi. Review of applications will begin unmeQ 
Converse College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Please send materiel■ lo; Sally Hammond, Chafo, 

Search Committee, Converse College, 580 B. M 

Spartanburg, SC 29302-0006. 

track, position es AsiiswnJ 

mil leiier of application 
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THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR COMPUTING 
Uuwws University invites nuinin.ilinns .uui .xiqxlii jIkup. lur ilu- putiiiori m 
Vice Prcsitli'nl lur Ounputing. 

Jt.jigers University is .11 <miprdn.-nsivc publii ri.-si-.iri.ll linhiisity with inm- 
khcs in Carre km, Ni.-w.irk. .uxl New Brunswick. Tht- Ohkc ut th*_- Vice- 
Pitsidi-nl (rirCoiilfniliiiB will lie- (nuk-il in Nu-w Brunswitk. ThL- University 
enrolls more Ihan -17,(itMl stii'k-nts in 2L sthuuls anil tolk-xus. Ii lias an 
tfnual budget ol .ipprnviiii.lk.-ly 47UU milliun. 

Dulles: Thi‘ Vice Prvriik-rM Inr Ccmpuiinv will ropnil in tlw University Vice- 
President for Acaik-rnk Atiairs .mtl will nil vise clu.- University Vice President 
and ulher senior Lhiiversily ultiters in nil mailers peii.unlriK hi Lunputinu 

Universily-wirie |i!.innlng and implemeniaiiim in the areas nl computing and 
lolormatiun services. 

Ihe following areas will report lu lire Vise Presideni tor Cumpulinu: central 
Kidcmic computing servks-s, lelecommunicalinns (inulndin>< lelepliunel, 
central administrative cnmpulinK services, and cenlial sonipuling nper.i- 
hons. In addition, the Vice President fur Computing will work Ur encourage 
ifve appropriate Use of computing Ifimnghmit the University and to facilil.iie 
dticlent and effective use of computing resources. 

The Vice Presitk-nl will work s losely with Ihe Provosts n| all three 1 am puses 
UUn'ngthen the importance ul computing to each ul Ihe Ihiee missions nf 
the University: instructiun, scholarship, and service, hleshe will provide a 
leadership role in fostering the devckjprncni ol computing at Rutgers. The- 
Vue President fur Computing will also actively seek external ninJlng fur 
elected cumpuling developmonl prujecls and will he respunsihle fur vein lur 
relations. 

Qualifications: Earned baccalaureate, with higher degree preferred. The 
successful candidate should have a high level ol expertise in computing and 
Klecomrnimicalions. The individual snnuld be knowledgeable m the follow- 
mgareas: networking, computing turresearchrsclmlarship, oversight ol com¬ 
puting operations, instructional computing (including multimedia aiipllca- 
twnsl, inlormatiun access issues, distributed computing systems lur a'lmlnis- 
tratiye users, supercompuling. graphics, and most especially support anti 
services for students, laculty, and admlinstralurs. Hn/slie must have a good 
understanding ul computing needs arid appliratiuns in the variety oi acadcin- 
« anti administrative areas which comprise the University. Demunslraied 
successful management of computing operations and a commitmeni Co a 
s«vicc- urienlatlon are required. He/she should possess strung leadership 
skills and the ability to be an effective spukesperson fur cumpuling interests. 
An ability to wurk well with others within a collegial governance structure Is 
essential. 

Letters of application or nomination, including a current vita, salary history, 
jnd the names, addresses, and telephone numbers ul live references should 
be sent to: 

Joseph A. Polenza, Chair 
Search Committee 

Vice President lur Computing 
Office of Ihe President 
Old Queens Building 

Rutgers University 
New Biiiiiswk k. Nl HU'MIJ 

Applications will lie processed on a continuing basis. II is anticipated that the 
successful candidate will be selected by July 1, 1992. 

Employment eligibility verification required. 
Aftirm.ilivi'Actum, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

(Eixcax»:cc':r:o.oj«:'-'j:o:i^:o:cixixo:i:>jxoccco:i:co:cco 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
For Student Affairs 

- Northwestern University - 
The Vice-Prosicfenl for Student Affairs Is an officer of the 
University and serves as a member of the President's staff with 
responsibilities tor providing leadership lor student affairs. 

The Vice-President Is responsible for providing direction in the 
following areas: 

* Developing and coordinated programs encom¬ 
passing student activities ana conduct, counsel¬ 
ing, guidance, student health, housing, food 
service and placement, 

* Serving as an advocate ot student needs while 
participating In University policy making. 

* Overseeing budget Bnd ongoing operations 
consisting ol approximately 240 professionals 
and support stall. 

The qualified candidate should have significant administrative 
experience relevant to student allairs, strong managerial skills 
end a demonstrated record of achievement, preferably in a 
comparable educational environment. An earned doctorate is 
preferred but not necessary. 

For lull consideration, nominations and applications should be 
sent by May 1. 1002 to: 

®Vice President Marilyn McCoy 
Choir, Search Committee 

Northwestern University 
633 Clark Street 
Evanston, Illinois 60208 

touihw0E|O(n University is an Equal Oppoiluni/ZAlliimallva Action Em- 

_Payei and ospecially vtalcomes applications Ifom women and minorities. 

Director of Development/ 
Assistant Vice President 

University Relations 

Hio Director ol Do.tlopnioni jn.l As- 
sisuni Vice- IVciultm (or Umvcrsiiv Re- 
blluns will lie ,ri|u„Mhlo tor Cufi 
dueling jihI «ji*-rvls,nti a wuiy v>l 
lund'MisiiiK irfosrjnis indu.1inil Ihcai - 
livllius ul Ali.,11 JIM Did-.: lots for l-ublli 
Rolalrons. I'Uuim] Giving. Aiiru.il 
Funds. r,.is|-x[ kMjrch. and Corp>>- 
MlIuin-'FoundjIiuns. Mniliiiuin bated- 
lauredio, MattiTs |irt(cir.:d. At loasi 
live Vi-JISi.f tufCOl.Uil luncj-tjisiriKV*- 
IWiicncc. proli’FdljIv in lilghr: j- 
imn. and ni.ijui ciii ^iliotireonopt-ri- 
cncc .ind lnojd luckgiound in ili-vi-l- 
Mpmcnl 

SSUfc minimum. L'.imiuoriiuijit- with 
(<pcnag( 
Appliidliori. iC-.miii-. jri.1 3 utotMis 
hK IVif'innol Services, fV-iilS. B-nsl- 
log Crtcn Slat-.- Unlvii.liy. Bu-.vlmg 
GrC'-n. OH 434iil. Apjilic.Ulnn ifvii'iv 
will begin April In. 1V-O 

BGSU is .in [ECVAA i-iiij>10)i'i;iilui.i- 

lur dml tM.-fti.nil4 il|i|ilic.illnns li.im 
WUliHst. minorill>?i. vcKI.inS. Jiui llu- 

ilisjlil>.-'i 

Virginia Union University 

Assistant Professor 

of Social Work 

VUU, which has a four-year ac¬ 
credited social wurk program, is 
seeking an MSW, with a mini¬ 
mum ul two years of practice 
expenencx- required. Pli.D. or 
ADD preferred, lu teach in the 
undergraduate program. Field 
experience a plus. Trie full-time 
positlun will start August. 1*192. 
Send letter nf application, vitae, 
and three references to: Marga¬ 
ret Robinson. Chairman, Social 
Work Department, Box -t09. 
I?00 N. LnmKirdv Sl.. Rich¬ 
mond. VA 2^220. 'An Alfirni.t- 
tivu Action. Qi|tial Opportunity 
Enipluycr. 

Deadline Dale: June 1,1992. 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ADMINISTRATION 

AND FINANCE 
Marietta College invites applications and nominations for the position of Vice 
President for Administration and Finance. 

The College: Marietta College Is a distinguished private, non-sec tan an 
liberal arts college with a primarily residential enrollment ot 1.300 end a 13:1 
studeni facully ratio. The College houses the sixteenth oldest chapter of Phi 
Bela Kappa and has recently been ranked the Numb or 1 regional liberal 
arls college in the Midwest" by U.S. News 8 World Report. The College has 
a wide variety ol traditional liberal arts majors, special curricula in petroleum 
engineering, sports medicine, and rnass media, and two master s degree 
programs. Through its McDonough Center lor Leadership and Business, the 
College is committed lo the cross-curiicular development of citizen-leaders. 

The Position: The Vice President for Administration and Finance is tho 
Chief Financial Officer of flie College. Ha or shu is directly responsible to tho 
Presideni lor the administration, direction and quality ot business and finan¬ 
cial operations, Investments, insurance programs, capital projects, and 
budget preparation. Areas which report to this person include the Comp¬ 
troller's Oftice, physical plant, nonacademic personnel, postal service, and 
auxiliary enterprises. 

The Candidate: The preferred candidate will bo an unusual leader and 
manager. Ho or shu must be a skilled financial analyst and a pooplo-porson 
with skills in communication. This person will bo crucial In tho implementa¬ 
tion of the campus total quality movement. The successful candidate will 
have significant administrative and fiscal experience Involving Ihe manage¬ 
ment and operation of business and financial affairs in higher education or a 
comparable organization. 

Initial screening will begin on April 25, 1992 Tho new Vico President for 
Administration and Finance should be prepared lo begin his or her duties 
late this summer. 

Direct nominations or letters of application with a complete resume and the 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to: Professor 
Edward Osborne, Chair; Vice President, Administration and Finance Search 
Committee; Marietta College: Box P-27; Marietia, OH 45750. 

Marietta College 
OiVMul nla.1. ^ 

Mariafla Coftogo is an ntfumaliVa action and equal tipporiuniiy educator and employ o' Women and 
minor iltos res encouraged lo apply. 

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY 

Ottawa Campus Provost 
Ottawa University, founded to 1865, Is a four-year college of liberal arts 
related lo American Baptist Churches, U.SA It provides liberal education 
and career preparation fora diverse student clientele.The residential Otta¬ 
wa Campus serves 540 undergraduates In Ottawa, Kansas, fifty miles 
southwest of Kansas Ciiy. The University provides degree completion and 
continuing education programs for adults through non-residential centers 
In the Kansas City and Phoenix metropolitan areas. 

Ottawa University seeks a Provost for Ihe Ottawa Campus. The Provost Is 
the chief operating officer of the campus and oversees all operations 
through an Academic Dean. Dean of Students, Business Manager. Director 
oi Admissions. Director of Financial Aid and Director of Information Sys¬ 
tems. The Provost reports to the University President and with the Pio- 
vosis from Kansas City and Phoenix Is a member of the President's CoundL 

The successful candidate will have a background of significant administra¬ 
tive responsibility In a four-year college, a commitment to the mission of a 
church-related college, a record of working cooperatively with faculty arid 
staff, experience In fostering a positive teachlng/1 earning environment for 
undergraduate students, and skills In financial management. Teaching ex¬ 
perience and a terminal degree are required. 

Applicants should send a letter of application stadiu qualifications, a cur¬ 
rent curriculum vitae or rfsumfi and me names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three professional references to: 

Ottawa Campus Provost Search 
Ottawa University Box 15 

1001 S. Cedar Street 
Ottawa, KS 66067-3399 

This position becomes open on or after July I, 1992. Review of applica¬ 
tions will begin April 15 and continue until the position Is Bled. 

Ottawa University Is an Equal Opportunity. Afflrmatho Action Employer. 
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en ihai» pan of ihe ai-cdlese 
Colleges cluster. Ii is located#mdn fmn 
Los Angeles. Review oT rmUmiIooi has 
begun and will continue, uuul ihe posmon is 
filled. Leiier or application, vita, reprwew- 
aiive reprinls, and three rdeienos shoidd 
be sent iu Chair. Dcvetopoienral Ptfdioto- 
m Search Committee Scrtpps College. 
Claremont. CalAwnin 91711. ScnjPS Col; 
lege Is an Equal Oprwrturelv. Affmnadve 
Action employer: women and ndwnues 
are especially encouraged to apply- 

Plychaloni Teaching posilioa in graduflie 

Stet 

cnee important- Send rtiumi. snuuMt 
unnscripH. two fcTO£*H“?fe£E 
and samples of lylljbi »:.M»rarrt 
win. Secretary. Sl. Martin sCoUese, Uc- 
ey. Washlogl on 98503. F.OE. 

College of the Redwoods In 
Eureka, California, needs Psycbolww In- 
iireel or. Full-time tenure irack poriu on on 
ihe benulifii] Pacific North <^ul-S29.122 

D. 1992. Appllca- 

Obtain application mnleimli: Pen 
fice. 73M Tompkins Hill Road, 
California 95501: t707| 445-0850. EOE 

Ptwhology: The School of Prafeasiooal 
Psychology. Wrighl Sinn Umrenlty. Is 
seeking wo Aisliiant Professor level fncul- 
ly members. Full or part-time appoint¬ 
ments are possible. The candidate* nuni 
have a doctorate in dinted psychology 
with preference given lo candidates rrom 
APA approved Programs. We prefer sl rung 
interests Inhenlih psychology for one of ihe 
positions, and n strong generalist tor the 
other position. In oddltion. we are looking 
for special proficiency in the area or Alco- 
holism/Chemlcal Dependency for at least 

BUCKNELL 
Bucknell University 

Vice President for University Relations 

Hui-kiicll University souks muni null, mu. diui ox-proMiniis uf inlerest In 
tin.* pu.'ltlon of Vice President fur University llolulinnt. 

Fun nded in Ifvtft, Biieknell is a highly solecHv,? iiislitiiticm otlWim; 
degree iirojimniv In llherul urts and vt-k-nvos, tei iRine* -tIiir, iimniiKt- 
nietil. musk- nut l ediiL-ntlitn. Sc r vino n s tin lent pin mint tun uf 3.^50 
mid ergririnutes amt 200 grash rate students, UiiL'kiiell 1ms 234 lull-lime 
raid 30 mit-time Faculty, U5% tif whom tmist duitorutcs tn appnipiiiiti- 
termimil degree v The University Is located in Li'Wishing, u liixhuk 
L-Qiiuniinit}’ in lonlnd Penn sylvan in. -i*»_ 

Buckuisll hus just iQiiipieted a strategic pkm to (Hil-lI Its cdiu.'.ili'iiuil 
visit in into llieSLgtCenhiry.Tlie University is luRuiiloting the funding 
rei|iiireinoiiis lo fulfill its strategic directions. 

Repurtfng to the President, (he Vive President fur University Helutiniis 
Is responsible fur managing mid rlewloplng nn integrated extcmul 
relntfnns prugnnn, doslgned tn advance the University's interests 
omung Us const it ucncics. With QucknuH's scsriukeiiteniifid in It-tiJfk 
the Vice President bus the upportunity to plan, orjutnlze, ilcvelup utitl 
implement n mqjtir fund-ritising Initiative. 

Candidates must have proven munagoment and leudeisliip skills in 
conceptual lying and framing strategies fur fund raising, und in cultivat¬ 
ing nnd soliciting mijur (rilts, lioth indejmiidcntly mid hy using Ihe 
President, Trustees, volunteer nnd prufessJonnl shift. The ahllity to 
cumtnunifute efTecilvely and sensilively with stn(F monihers and tin- 
campus community is essentia), as Is tho uliilily to articulate educaV;,, 
Hcuud goals and needs iothe University's cnnstltueirts. 

Screening of biickgniund materials commences nil April lOlh. Please 
submit I man lint Con In confidence to: 

Bucknell University Semch Committee 
Vice President for University Relations 
c/o Educaliunol Management Network 

Post Office Box 7VJS 
Nantucket, MA 02554 

Bat fin ell Uhtwnlty h an KEOMA emt‘foyer cj fj 
Ei/upaNuinrf AfaungeiaPiif Network. j- ■ 

ffeiHiiutUoni of and apiAitvtiuiit form women and men burs uf niluorilit 
arc e,of dolly cucouruticH. 

one of Ihe posHlani. Both posilluns shall 
include teaching and supervision in the fac¬ 
ially members' areria) of proficiency. Op¬ 
portunity and support far research Is avail¬ 
able. The positions win be bated to our 
new. modern psychology service center lo¬ 
cated In tho community- Evidence of pro¬ 
fessional nciiviiy wiih the practice and ihe 
science of psychology wfll be welcomed. 
Salary is competitive und enn be auameni- 
e-d iltrenigh panicipation In lha fKulty'i 
practice rorporaiion. Applications from 

under-rcrrescuie-d groups are welcomed. 
Interested applicants should forward a cur- 
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SWT 

PROVOST 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
AND DIRECTOR OF 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 

Southwest kix.-is Stale University invites dppLeohons^ 
lions lor tho position nf Associate Vico President lor Student Aii.iirs 
and Director ol EnrolUnont Management. Sonthwr-st Texas is a tom- 
prolwnsive i.mvorsliy ol 22,000 students offering hacliulo. s arid m J-.- 
ler sdorirnos The university is located in tho scenic T*i*nsHi Country 
nt ihii headwaters o» llw San Marcos River in Hie community ol -an 
Marcos balweon Austin and San Anti in 10 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

The Associate Vico President serves as tho chlol deputy lo lit© View 
President, coordinates, in collaboration with tiro department d'ra‘-- 
lora, the division's strategic planning prouos*. •‘J",.™' 
soarch piorirnin, stall dovulopmenl program. budget and monitor r (J 
process! computer information nonds, and piegrnin duvoKjpmennm- 
II all vert. Uhc'hn l.nndlcs constituent concerns dime tod to thu vice 

&n Hidont's oil ice. sorvos on numwour. cot nmiHors. “'® 
Inidnolinrj nnd qualify control proensa ol division Pybhrallo 
dlnoios major |iro|ecla wllliln the Vico President a oiiico. ^'dios r_j- 
intod wilting assignments nnd supervises a slnll of four in iho Vicu 
Presidunt's office. 
As the Dlroclor of Enrollment Munnnomenl, she/he coordinates and 
lacliliaios the impiontenlalion ol the Univoralty s enrolInteni manage- 
mant program lltraugh the vice presidenls ol the University andIn 
consultation with tho Enrollment Manngemanl Advisory Council. ShoJ 
he works cfosofy with the Director ol Assessment and the Assistant 
Vice President for Planning nnd Admlnlsiration In developing data 
and analyses lhat guide onroilmont management decision-making. 
Through appropriate collaboration, she/he updates and extends the 
Enrollment Management Plan. In the role of plrector 2f J;!!!?' 
Managomani. the Incumbent reports Jointly to the V!co Prwkterts tor 
Academic Allairs and Student Allairs with the WWw MJ®"1 
being Student Allalra. The Director makes regular reports to the Presi- 
daniand Vice Presidents on the progress in meeting the goals of the 
Enrollment Management Program within the context ol the Universi¬ 

ty's Strategic Plan. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

The successful candidate will have extensive experience end knowl¬ 
edge ot student affairs functions and Issues, understand thoroughly 
enrollment management strategies relating to the ™cru*hnent and 
retention ot students, experience with assessment and, specifically, 

,fltu<Jent outcomes essesBment and anelysla. expertwM vrithbudgete 
• -*Bm1 exparlenco with program davetopment. Must have a demonBtrat 

ad ability to work collegiaily with diverse campus offices and parsons 
and possess excellent communication and organization skills. Mas¬ 
ter's degree required. Doctorate preferred, commitment to and dem¬ 
onstrated record of expanding opportunities to diverse populations 
on collage campuses. 

APPLICATIONS 
Submit a latter of application and tesumfi. together with a ona-paga 
statement on the candidate's view ot enrollment managamBn to Dr. 
James D. Studar. Vice President for Student Affairs, Southwest Texas 
State University. 6Qt University Dr. San Marcos. TX 78685; Phone #. 
(512) 245-2152. 
Review of applications will begin May 1 and will continue until the 
position Is tilled. 

SWT Is an AA/EEO Employer. 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

« (Search Reopened) 
The Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs provides leadership in 
die following offices within the Division of Academic nnd Student Affaire: 
Registrar. Library, Athletics, ROTC. and Educational Media. Primary 
responsibilities Include cuunlinatinn the budget for the Division or Aca¬ 
demic And Student Affaire and also developing and administering manage’ 
inent information systems within the division. Ollier divisional administra¬ 
tive duties may be assigned, the Associate Vice President Tor Academic 
Affaire repurls la the Executive Vice Presidcnl/Provosl and serves as a 
member cif Ihe Deans' Council. Qimllfkiilions include un appropriate ter- 

University of Southern Colorado 

II ii.v.i* M"-... ar.-l ,,r, liu'liidtlitlivn 

ivlISAtafiii. -wf**-.«« ("nwn's ln **" 

Qualifications: Cimlidnlw mujjt^ ja sSgconS 

Signing Date: Julv I. IWK « as M l>:'M,blc lh^rea,lL,, 
Salary: Salary and fringe beiwfUS aw cort.pcWlw. 

■u./|f 'ounufttf (ike kilter lhrw <" rcuriuncltai w» '-s 
t'lifiimilf'J GiimyiIenroAiwX is flppimbiwft’V WW. Ihe umauty * 
njt'Z ,L,I ii It, lK(V.niL' uiir of Ihe best regional »*wsMra l» ifa 
CrUWnlcs. measured by the quality of la /.tcu/ly. smAvils pro- 
ijr.iiih. nmi facMes A mqfur epplfuf jjl/ls cam/wfon Is imhmvat/ l- faett 
late echlevetmnt of ibis goal. 

•i unJvnislly has ti highly diverse population and Is commuted to a number 
nlhtoh prlorilytnlliatlves to further enhance diversity on campus 
Submission of Materials: Nominations and applications »« encouraaed 
beginning Immediately. In order lo receive fuHcQn^eraHona'eUar of fate si 
and complete curriculum vitae should be 
Please submit the names and phone numbers of at least throe relcrenws. 
References will not be contacted wtlhoui prior approval ul applicant. Please 

submit all materials to: 

Chair, Provost Search Committee 
University of Southern Colorado 

2200 Bonforte Boulevard 
Pueblo. CA 81001-4901 

Fax: (719) 549-2938 

The University Is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

' 1 I M I ' I ' I 1 . . I I [TTTT 

Vice President 
for Business Affairs 

Washington State University is accepting applications and nominations tor the [million 
ol Vice President tor Business Alfolis. The Vice President Is Ihe primary administrator ul 
this area reporting to the President ol the university. Tho Vice President has major admin¬ 
istrative responslU'illty for unlvwsltywlde policy, planning, and budget uracesvcs as a 
member of the President's Cabinet and Eseeutlve Budget Committee. Jhe Vice I redden 
Is rtspontlbk- lor major unlvenlty-wlde capital construclion and facilities management 
programs. Other duties Inr lude serving as treasurer ol the Board ol Rcgenls and represent¬ 
ing Bw university to legislators, govemmemal agencies, and community leaders. 

Minimum qualifications far this position Include a hachefar's degree!|n a relevant field. 

tonal and eummunlcatlon skills, a demonstrated record of Integrity, and.outstanding 
management and teadeishlp sUlls. Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and 
background. 

W5U, located lit southeast Washington with a tludent enrollment ol 17,000, Is the 
slaw's land grant university and is a comprehensive academlc/research Insilintlun with 
seven colleges and a graduate school. In addition. WSU has three branch cjmpuses. 
located in Spokane. Vancouver, and Ihe Til-Cities, and research stations located through¬ 
out the state. WSU Is a member of the Pacific- tu Aihlei>c Conference. 

The closing daw far apphealtoni Is April 17. 1992, or unlll the position Is Idled 
Applications must consist ol a cover letter and a rflsumfi which Includes the names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers of at least three professional references. Applications 
and questions should be directed to: 

Mr. Stanlon E. Schmid 
Vice President, University Affairs 

Washington Stale University 
442 French Administration Bulling 

Puflman, WA 99164-1043 

Washington Sure Un/tenlty is an Equal Oppurrunlty. Artlrmailve Action educator and 
enrpfajcr. Members ol ethnic minorities, women. Vieaiam-cra or dliaWed veteran!, per¬ 
sons of disability, and/or persons between the ages ol 40-70 are encouraged to apply 

live usncnisiifc*., uiiu — 

the biutilfy. Candulnte!* roust acmanhlraic a successful record In budget 
otlniiniNtrulfun nnd MIS. They also mint demonstrate un understanding af 

■Chared governance and n record of Bccampllshmenl fn promolin| Affirmn- 
llvc ALlitin. SALARY: Compel Hive. START: July I. 1992. Inlerested 
CHiiilidutcs should submit a letter or npplicatton. a cumculum vitae, and a 
list of nt least three professional references, including current addresses 
and tele pi tone numbers. Deadline for npplteflllon Is May I, 1992. Submit 
all maierial s to: Offiec of Executive Vice PresldenUProstisi. Chair, Search 
C'limroiltcv for Associate YP for Academic Affairs. Bale Admfatsiratlnn. 
tiSSSuo sSc CoUego. Cilassboro. NI08028. Qlassboro Stale College Is 
an Affirmative Action, Equnl Opportunity Employer. 

Employer Institution Bird actively iwki I 
aomlnstions and ekmuiou of Interest 
Item candidates aT diverse ethnicity and 
sexual orientation. 

Psychology; Vis! ling Assoclate/Fbll/Re- 
tired Promisor DovdqpmoDlai Psycholo- 
ay. The Unhereitv of New Maxko la seek- 
raa a person with an esiabllshed record of 
published research and teacUm In devel- 

urban, lake-side campus of tbs Louisiana 

students. Requ 

■UVIIIf* IbUI ■ IHBUlf, ins 1<SJHIII WVUAJ 

teach one traduaie or one undergraduBie 
level course per semester far the academic 
year, although other umnaemeals, lochid- 
Inc a 2 course Load far one lemester are 
possible. Preference will be liven to per- 
mu Interested fn becoming involved with 
owning research pndeeis in our depart¬ 
ment or those Interested In conducting In¬ 
dependent research while in residence, 
women and minorities are especially invit¬ 
ed to apply. Send vita, cover taller describ¬ 
ing leaching and research InlcreMi. select¬ 
ed reprints and three tetters of rccommeo- 
*3lion Iff. Professor Lynette Friedrich 
Cow, Developmental Search Ccmmfnce, 
Department of Psychology, Login Hail. 
University of Now Mexico, Albuquerque, 
New Meslca 87131-1161. To ensure fall 
consideration, completed apvBcationi 
should M received by May IS, 1992. An 
AflimiMiva Action, Equal Opportunity 
Emplover. 1. 

Pmhofwyi The Ofllcs pf OoMsctfaig Serv- 

ter serves a diverse and chalk aging them 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

OF COMMUNICATIONS 
ITu.. Wichita Sf.tlt; Unitvr-.ilv invites .ipplkiili.nis fur tho 
{wsitinn nf lixcciifivc I5iivclt«r nf Cnmimmic.il inns. T lu> 
Diriilur ropnfts In flu,- Vkv Frc-sulonl fur Uttiversily 
AiivjiKvni.-nl .tnd b.is tv^ptHtsihililV fur llw pKsimin^. 

c-wciitinn, .twl cv.ihi.itbut nl llw Univcrhily's nwdi.i rol.ilinns. 
iitforn.il columnnii.uinn-., .tnri cnmiminity rol.ilinns 
[>rnt>T.im>>. Also, tho Director Mipc-rvisos llw- Univorsily's 
contMli/ocI puWic.ilions pn.Rt.mt. indinfinfi the priniiiq- 

sorvici1'' funclinn. St.iftiiiR iucltulos IH lull-time prufossinnah 

attil support slnll. 

Qualific.itions for llw successful candidate include: 

■ Masters degree required. 

■ Minimum of five years' experience with supervisory 
responsibilities in public relations, publications, 
advertising, nr a related field, including work experience 

in higher education. 
■ Must possess excellent writing, editing, and oral skills and 

have knowledge of publication technology. 
■ Experience in fiscal management and departmental budget 

development required. 
■ Ability to design, Implement, and evaluate media 

relations program. 
■ Must possess excellent interpersonal skills with ability to 

relate to internal and external constituencies. 

Salary range Is for a twelve month contract with standard 
benefits. A letter of application which addresses the above 
stated qualifications, resume, and the names, addresses, and 
telephone numbers of four references should be sent to: 

Dr. Elizabeth King 
Vice President for University Advancement 

The Wichita State University 

1845 Fall-mount 
Wichita, Kansas 67208-1595 

Deadline for applications is May 4,1992, or the fourth of each 

month following until the position is filled. 

The Wichita State University 
* An equnl aftmtmilifFAftiriiuth'e Action Employer 

®VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
COLLEGE RELATIONS 

San Francisco Bay Area 

COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME 

College uf Notre Dante, a four year Hbe-nl .iris coIU-ev Inihv CalfaJ 
tradition, invites application-, and ntHnlnalumt fur vice I’resiaeal 
College Relations. 
The Vice President lor College Relations reports directly teihe 
arid participates In the management of the College as * meml»e 
senior administrative Icnm. Major responsibilities include: 

• Directing anti leading the College's offices of Development, Alumni 
Affairs & Public Information: . , .. _ 

• Responsibility for all development and fund raising InilHalog Jff 
rale. Individual and foundation giving, planned giving, spe _ Pj 
peals, alumni giving; as welt as serving as a resource to faculty g 

• Serving as Executive Secretary uf the Governance Board, working 
closely with Chair and Committees. 

Candidates should have 3 to 5 years of successful es,Pe^n5jif!ni!I^Hre 
men! and fund raising In an educational Institution; solid admin _ ^ 
■ nrl nrmml9AHnn.il akitltinrlurilnu k.irim.1 mn 

n; soiia at 
liegemen t, hk 

and adaptability; ability to work effedtvely with adminibhalors, taw j 

alumni, donors, board. prlence 
Salary: Competitive, commensurate wilh qualifications and exp 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree is required; Master’s preferred. 

Nominations, applications and inquiries should be directed to. 

Higher Education Administrative Search 
3539 West 50th Avenue Parkway 

Denver, Colorado 80221-1099 
303/458-4W4 ^ 

With application, please include rfsumtf/c.v.. andnames, addressebi^u 
phone numbers of four references. References will not be contact™ 
the candidate is notified and gives approval. * 30 

Desired starting dale is July I, 1992. Applications received by \ 
will beassureaof full consideration. 

CND is an equal opportunity employer. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
I hu Clirnniclc uf Hiy.licr IliiiiL.ilioii April I, IW./H43 

hhmnhmininhhmimmhu •M* HHUHHNIMI IIIHHMHItHI ■ liiiraNaiKfiMWriMMiMiMiiiNiNiiinNrPNMfWtfraniiiitiiNmrtiifHMfii, irtpiiMiiUHaiiiiifiiiiaiiaiiriia 

CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY 

PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNIVERSITY 

The Board of Trustees of Cleveland State University Invites 
nominations and applications for the position of President. 
An appointment is expected to be made by the Fall of 1992. 

’» C5U Is a growing, urban university. Founded in 1964, the 
University offers a broad mix of bachelor's and graduate pro¬ 
grams In the humanities, natural sciences and social sci¬ 
ences, as well as the professions. The University is organized 
around six colleges: Arts and Sciences, Business Administra¬ 
tor Education, Engineering, Law and Urban Affairs. CSU 
has a faculty Of over 500, serving a diversified student body of 

[ ever 19,000; more than one-fourth are graduate students, 

fas President has overall academic and administrative lead¬ 
ership responsibilities for the University and reports to the 
Board of Trustees. 

Candidates should possess an earned doctorate or other ter¬ 
minal degree and demonstrate a continuing commitment to 
academic excellence. Significant academic leadership expe¬ 
rience is essential. The best candidates will show a clear 
understanding of (he opportunities for growth In an urban 
university and a creative sense of how to Further the Universi¬ 
ty's teaching and research missions. The President must be a 
community-minded individual with a strong commitment to 
open access to educational opportunities. 

For most favorable consideration, letters of nomination and 
applications with curriculum vitae and references should be 
received by May 15.1992, and sent to: 

Judge Alvin I. Krenzler 
Chairman, CSU Presidential Search Committee 

c/o Heldrlck and Struggles 
1100 Superior Avenue, Suite 930 

Cleveland, Ohio 44114 

ClevelandState 
L^U University 
An equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

Vice President for Academic Programs 

CLEVELAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Cleveland Cnmniunity Callugi; is seeking a dynamic individual lo provide 
(fleclive and creative leadership, 

IHECOLLLGL: Cleveland is ,i lolly acircdifed, publicly funded, cuirwrehen- 
vw community uillege located in ihe foothills of Western North Carolina 
|uU45 minute's west of Charlollo. Thy College serves Cleveland County wilh 
J population of nii.UOO. where one out of six adults participated in either the 
College's curriculum or non-credit programs last year. 

IHE POSITION: As ,t rnemlier of the Cnllone's leadership team, tho Vice 
President niusl [xissess the philosophy ol .mil cnmmilmenl to the cuni|ire- 
hensivc community crrlkur mission. The lollowinn duties are represeril.ilive 
d Ihe position: morditmli' the rifiintment, selection, and evaluation of tull- 
lira and part-time faculty members; provide leadership lo enhance the 
development uf faculty and Ihe overall improvement uf college leaching; 
monitor the acquisition ami elleclive use ol iiislructlun.il equipment; work (u 
vlrcnglhen the Learning Kesouri us Center and other instructional support 
frsas; monitor |lua program review |mu ess including the implementation of 
i*w programs/cuiirscs or phasing util prcigrams/iourses; anti rlemonslrjle 
'olerpersonal conimunicalinil, rest mice alloc.ilitin, and organisational skills. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Successful applkanls should Iwve an earned dw.trirate 
wgw; three years of experience as an academic ailmlnistralur in higher 
Sncalion; college-level teaching eqiericnce, full-time preferred in a Com¬ 
munity college; a dcmunslrated aljllily to provide collegial administrative 
le«ershlp in a student centered environment; dumonstraied cummilment to 
ronUnuous Improvement in college ujseratiuns; and evidence of ability to 
Provide leadership of academic, technical, and vocational instructional pro¬ 
grams, 

SALARY AND BENEFITS: Competitive salary commensurate with experience 
™ ,lafe benefits package. 

APPLICATION DETAILS: Preferred starling date is July 1,1992. or as soon as 
Petiole. Applications will be accepted until position is filled. Screening of 
?™enlials will commence on April 22, 1992. Please submit a letter ot 

identifying how the applicant meets desired qualifications and sum- 
personalvicws and approach to the chief academic officer's rale, a 

rajults-orlented rfisumfi, names and telephone numbers of three professional 
weiEtices, and copies of transcripts to: Office of the President, Cleveland 
UxtonunityCollege, 137 South Post Rd.. Shelby, NC 28150; 704/484-4000. 

Cleveland Community College is an equal opportunity educational initltullon. 

t^onio Bn ajouit appointmeiil in Ihe 

MVCbv1. °r PcVihc,log>r BnJ i1,b Ke- 
fe1. Early Dcvtlopmemal Ed- 

E'appolnttneni (coDtiiueot un 
wdl be at the Full Pro- 

P>e DfP^rtment 
’WjtoSlf' Du,f«* .include pursuit of 

*“*!■!nina a record of 
^rSP^nucnfon, and teaching a limit- 
Evom pf D S9U1^* I" psychology. 
** wgmiSji” f*7choto*y required. Sal- 

U1 ■ rommensurate with 
pnoiinatlons, or tei- 

Xnpof Uncludlru vita and 
“nto: Dr. Andrew 

f°®wtee rKl Dev*l°Pmenrat Search 
?I?Synerl.1 °r Psychology, 

kn ^giSSSS/thero towa. Cedar Falls. 
number 319-273- 

fc*ln April ,S- lW- tp(yjuwionijrtj] be accepted unul an 

S?*^fa,W^VdJUNffd Pe^40^, 

^“SMdSSaSSIJe*- 

Psychology: The Department of Piycholo- 
gy at the University uf Mississippi Invites 
applicant* for two tenure Iracl positions, 
one In esperimemal and one to clinical, to 
begin Fall IW2. The eaperimenutl position 
trank open; will require someone who can 
leach graduate-level courses in quantitative 
methods as well a* leach and develop a re¬ 
search program in his or her own substan¬ 
tive area. Areas of particular interest are 
animal learning and behavior, psychophar- 
manitogy,biopsy etiology, and social psy¬ 
chology. The clinical position is for an ni¬ 
si si ant professor who can teach^cognitive 
and personally assessment tu Ph.D stu¬ 
dents in our behavloraUy-oneiueci, APA- 
approved program. Some undergraduate 
leaching wilt bJsc be required, along with a 
viable research prauam ui the applicant s 
area or imereti. Both the esperioental ami 
clinical positions require doctoral degrees. 
Die clinical applicant's education anil in¬ 
ternship must have been APA-accrediied. 
The Department or Psychology offer* 
Ph.D. degree* in experiment*! as writ ai 
duucal and has a large number of under- 
graduate majors The University of Missis¬ 
sippi is in uxfoid. a high quality 
town. 8Q miles south of Memphis, rennet- 

Lewis&Clatk 
VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
teivis A’ Ll-irk ( ■ 'lliyi- iiiviic'- n>-rtiiniHott^ .uut jni-lkjiihus f..r -ipr->>1111- 
■i"11 lo *e futhrii »l Vkc- I'rvsidrtn far Aijilcmic Alfms, ilic ,lu,| j.. j- 
dc-nm 'jlticcr .nnl mimlx-i isv.. a.JininiMijiivr ii|Vh.-r .if the 

Lewis A’ L Ijrl: Lollejjc n j |irivjrc cm.-ilmjiiijiia] ihsiitikil>h. ir.,| 1,. ih.- 
Iibi-rjl jrls, wiili a 125-yc.ir-ulii irjitiiiuii ut' iiirii-puijtiiir jii.| .1. j.l.iuji 
mn.-1V.11 ton It cn Ci 1 ul pas Set Hirer: .iivismus 

Ilu-iiinlerKrailiute- Lollcytr ui'Am A Sci.-uas enrolls I.'hhisiuih-niv m .Vi 
llachd.ir's -liRrec majors j;r--\viiip mit ut'.i fully miruntod .,„t- .. 
m.i sirnng uUL-nJisciplimry prnqrJins llie Culk-jiv has.an ul.t ju.t .Jivj-ui- 
niU cuiiimiiniL-ni 10 i[itc-riiJtiijiul studies; over lull of us siihIl-iiis siu.lv hi 
overseas programs orj’arnz.-J and k-d l>y ns tauilry. 

1 lie Law Schoul mi,ills 7'ssriiJrius 111 day amiuvrnnig projjrJius Liiliiijr n> 
tiir Jims L’i-lIOi Jrjrrrr jml ihrLL.M. dn*rcf in Eliviri'iimmi.il ami Nimrjl 
Kvsuiirii-s Law. 

Thr Liradiiair School uf Mssidiul Studies riirulls Htltt Slllik'lils III lisv 
dL-grcr programs .it ilu Master's level. 

Tile1 College is lui'ar.il 011 a IJH-aur campus Se-vni nul-.S trmn .Ixwniiiwil 
I'oriljini, which u the- center ul a mrrropulii.in area ivnh a ininiil.niiui uf 1 -I 
mill 1011. 

Candi<Lnrs far ihe poiitiun >ii Vice I'rc.idmi far A. a.k'iiuc Atlairs v.-ill show 
a deiiioniirated eomillitnuiil 10 rite values ul liheral arts otinarfan, rhe 
cajuctry far rigor mis aeadeiuii k-.i.lerslup >hi j coinimiiiig Imsis, jiiJ «fae- 

tivencss m refaiiiiK m faculty in all scKincnisuf1 itivcrsifa-dollegi-i-iivinui- 
mein. 

Le-idllig candidate* Will he svjswIil-iI and snciesstill academic a>liuliiiMi Jli-ts. 
Ail earned dmiural ■i.-gree nr its ci|iiivakni 1* re.|iiiu*l, as is a rtruiij' temnJ 
ot tCJClnng and sclmlarly aciivny. 

Alihouuli nuininatiuns and applicattuns will he accepted mini iltepoMti.'ii r* 
filled. tlioSL- sub] 1111 ted by Apnl.lH are bc« assured ofie.living lulIi<'iisnkT- 
atioij. All inquiries, iiummatious. and applnaiious will lie held in aricn-t 
con tide 1 ice, and should l»c directed to; 

Julin I'hilhps. Seuiur Vice I'resiileru 
Korn/Kerry Eduranon Practice 
Suite 2l*l—I'resiik-uiia] Plaza 
■}t»i Niueici-rilh Sirirt. NW 
Washuii'ibii. DC 2f«xVi-2H)5 

Pliune: (30 822-4444 
Tax: <202) 42'urfc|V 

Lewis &- Clark College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em— 
pluyer. Nominal ions ol', and applications from, women and iiiinurun* are 
especially e neon raged. 

iwanmin—1—iwm—»mww—nan-mamannmam— 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 

Moiuit Mercy College 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Nominations and applications are Invited fur this appointment to begin 
July l, 1992. 'Hie Vice President for Slut lent Development it the senior 
administrative official responsible far providing leadership in all areas of 
student life. Including evuMelina, resident life, intercollegiate athletics, 
cum pi tu ministry anil service, hctulii services, campus securily and student 
activities. 

Tho ep] min tee reports K» tho President and will work closely with ilie 
Acudomte Viee President to develop a holistic approach to the students at 
this teaching-oriented college. 

Minimum q noli heal ions are: earned Master’s in a relevant course uf 
study from an accredited insllluihiu; demonstrated effectiveness In leader- 
sliip, management nnd interpersonal relation ships; at least four years' ex¬ 
perience in areas appropriate to this pnsilion. Additional preferred quail fi¬ 
liations: an earned doctorate plus substantial experience showing Increas¬ 
ing administrative responsibility. Thfe is a twelve-month appointment. 
Competitive salary and benefits package. 

Mnunl Mercy Is an undergraduate institution founded by the Sisters uf 
Mercy in 1928. The College enjoys a stable financial base ami an enrollment 
of I.5U0 commuter and residential students, uf whom approximately one- 
third are non-traditional. The campus is located on a beautiful tree-lined 
hilltop in the middle of a residential area of Cedar Rapids, which has a 
metropolitan population uf 110,000. 

A letter »f introduction, professional r£sum$, and names, addresses, and 
phone numbers or five references should be aonl to: Dr. Thomas Feld, 
President. Mount Mercy College, 13Sl) Elmhurst Drive NE. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa 52402. 

Review of materials will begin immediately and continue until the posi¬ 
tion is filled. 

Mount Mercy College l» an equal opportunity, affirmative action employ¬ 
er. Women and minorities are strongly encouraged lo apply. 

i. Women and minorities are encouraged 
apply. Interested persons should send a 
urn* and have three tellers of reference 
11 to the chairperson of the relevant 
irch committee. Department of Psychot- 
r. University of Mississippi. University, 
ssisslnpi 38577. The University « Mls- 
iippi is an Affirmative Action, Equal Op- 
ttunity Employer. To unsure cwiiiwr- 
an, maienals should be received by May 

bile Administration: California Slate 
live rally, Los Anaries, invites 
ns for a tenure track eosllkm of Antu- 
t IWeswrrfl^itearScieaM. Doctor- 
: in Political Science or Public Adralnli- 
iiion or near 111 wmntetlon required pn- S. field: Public. . Administration 

■cling and financial management), 
condary field: other area* of public nd- 
aistraiion relating W. fae tniwnri man- 
emenl of public age nci«. AUilylo teach 
nerican politics required. The "“ggH1 
this posttiun will be one (tithe core i»jl 
in a NA5PAA accredited Masterji pro- 
am. Send viu. tbrra letien of iwommen- 
lion, graduate transcripts 
le). and other materials to Dr. T«dAM- 
«m. Chair. Depart01501PallWW 

viewed ai they are received and interviews 
roodik led as soon as possible. 

Public Relations f Joumalbnu Re-oppned 
tenure-track poiltloo In Public Relation*/ 
Jouraltsoi in gromng depanmem. M.A., 
e*perience. good teaching record required; 
Ph.D., APR desirable; screening twain* 
April 10. 1992; open until position filled; 
submit vita, transcripts of academic re¬ 
cords, three tetters of reference la Dn Da¬ 
vid DobUn*. Chub, Department of Com- 
miiuicattom. Bo* 6932, Rodfonl.UniveTti- 
ty, Radford, Virginia 24142. 

mdto/nWIInii Uni vanity iti ■' 
Utile Rock. Depuunesu of Radio, Tv and 
Film Is seeking XTsistent/AswclaJe Profes¬ 
sor to reach etiunes at undergraduaie and 
Mailer's levels. Fb.D. required. PreTeirol 
spec lollies Indnde theory. cMiparniiye 
media ayitemi. laiM/prwriotiwu with 
leaching competency In peifarmance and/ 
or one production area. Ollier specialties 
also considered. Some professional experi¬ 
ence in production, performance w man¬ 
agement required, fcandidrie muit be able 
todemoosiraieabllliy to teach at the Bradu- 
aie level and 10 continue an eiiabluhed re¬ 
search effort. Send letter of application, 
curriculum vitae and conact informntioo 
for three references ire Dr. Lynn Wriil- 
Wilson, Chilrpenon, Depertmeol of Rn- 

Vice President for Student Dcvelupmenl 

|*j£l SAINT LOUIS UNIVERSITY . 

S.iint 11 mts Ltinwrailv fa auri-crtinK appliidlums ami ni<mln.itu<n- t<-r tin- 
ptisitinn ot Vice President far Student Development, s.uni l.uui'. L'niu-i- 
fcity is .1 Ji-suil duct oral Univt-rnllV. nui is tin- nklvst insli(ut]><n ul hjj>|iri 
Ic.iriiiri^ west nf ihi- Mississippi riiv 11 ■.ulk-^i-s .uut sclumls uu fi>ur 
(,iim.i|isL-s iiu-Jude Arts .vnet bcteite'cs, Hiislni-s^. Nursing, Allied Mi-iltli 
I'rofahsinns, and Parks Cullexc, nuted fur aviiirinn and aeti>snji.o stu<be>. 
as well ns I aw. Medtcim*. I'uMic Meallli, bixrial Sers ice. Pltikisopbv’ vinl 
Let tors, and a Graduate Schunl. 

Study nt enrollment includes approximately 7.5LKJ undcrjjrjvlii.iu--, .11 id - 
4.3HO rtraduaty and professional students (in tliiet? tampusos hi the Si 
bouts mL-tropolilaii area. Appro innately 1,100 students attend Si. I.uut- 
Universlly ln Madrid. Spun. 

The student population Is increasingly diverse, and includes reiidi-nls, 
cunimulers, inlemaliunal siudeiils. students from *ltver»e racial and eth¬ 
nic backgrounds, men and women ol all ages. Saint Louis University 
irtlriKls a high •|U.ility student bndv dm1 m chit coininilnienl toetcclJemv 
in education consist c-nt wiili our lesmt id entity and values. 

The Vice President ter Student fJevi-lupnu-iit repnrt*i to the 1'rcsidenl 
through the Executive Vice tVesidcnl and Provusl. and is Die si'iuor 
administrative uiljccr lur the division 1 ■! Student Develonmeiil The Vic.' 
('resident is re spoil'•ihh- foriU-velupin^, o iunt mating .mu f.idlitatLne. in .1 

manner consistent wilh the University's Catholic, Ivstitl ldonlitv. all stu- 
dent developnieiil puheivs .md pruyranmiin^ on Die Frost * ample- (main 
aiadenilr campus) aiuL un the 1‘arks Colley.i- cainptto. and also is n-spun- 
sihle lor iiiiik-rpraJuale sliiili-ut Xecrmltoenl ami nctivitii-s ai |in> Medical 
Center. 

Ihe Vice I'resident is responsible (or (lie b'llovvinp, areas: 

FIN«0[J.MI-:N1' MANAGEMENT: Adtiifasitui-i. iinaucjat aid. 
scholarslilps, student life studies, lillc-nialhmal slinient pin- . ■ 
orams 
CAKI-FR 1'I.ANNINCi AND I'l.AO-MENT. 
COUNSELING SERVICES. 
SI'UDLNl SFKVICIiS: Simlenl adivilk-g, orii'iilalioii. trskli'niv 
ille, student govern inert, public, it 11 ills, oru.iiil/.,llioiis, slinient 
vtilunlvcr services, student union, student neallh culler. 
IIOU51NG: Approximately 2,0011 students live un Frost and Paths 
campuses. 
ATIILETICS: NCAA Division I and Division IH athletic pro- 
grams. 
RECREATION: Inlramurnl spurts, rue real ion center, sporb stadi¬ 
um. 
UNIVERSITY CONFERENCE CENTERS. 
CONTRACTED SERVICES: Bookstore nnd food services 

QUALIFICATIONS: The qualifications far Hits position include: Apnre- 
rintiun uf the Jesuit tradition In higher cducalton. Ability to work effec¬ 
tively with (acuity and academic administrators in support ot the aca¬ 
demic mission of the University. Demonstrated cummilment to student 
and staff diversity- Ability to Interact elfecHvely with students, faculty, 
parents, and staff. Ability to provide open and creative leadership ami 
direction lo staff. Five to eight years of progressively responsible admin¬ 
istrative experience in student alfairs in nigner education. Earned doctor- 
ale in a related field such 39 student personnel administration, counsel¬ 
ing, or management; will consider comparable expertise based on experi¬ 
ence In lieu ol doctorate. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS: Competitive; commensurate wilh experience . 
and qualifications. • 

POSITION AVAJLABLErJuly I, 1992. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Review of applications will begin APRIL 
17, 1992. Applicants should send curriculum vilae and the names, ad¬ 
dresses, and telephone numbers of five references to: 

Ms. Kathy G. Hagedom 
Vice President for Human Resource Management 

Saint Louis University _ 
3500 Lind ell Boulevard • St. Louis. MO b3103 

Saint Louis University 1* an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportimiljr Employer, 
and cih'auragcs nominations nnd applications of women and mlnotliles. 

Northwest Technical College 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
Northwest Technical & diene is seeking applications lor the position of 
CEO. Northwest Technical College is ■ newly merged entity comprised i>f 
six technical college campuses—Bcmhiii. Detroit Lakes. Last Grand Porks, 
Moorhead, Thief River alls and Wadena. The position of CEO will he 
responsible fur the overall operations of the six technical colleges. gualIfications: Must hold or he eligible m hold a Minnesota Technical^ 

allege President's license. 

Salary! The salary minimum will be $73,000 plus benefits. 

Position Available! July I, 1992. 

Application Deadline: May 1, 1992. 

I are rested candidates should send letter of application, r4sum£ and tran¬ 
script* 10: 

Nate Johnson, President 
Moorhead Technical College 

1900 28rh Avenue South 
Moorhead, MN 56960 

(2181 236-6277 

Affirmative Action, fiqtu] Opportunity Educaror/Rmploycr 

ills. Television and Fttra. University of Ar¬ 
kansas ai Little Rock, 2801 South Universi¬ 
ty, Little Rock, Arkansas 72204. The Uni¬ 
versity af Atkansos at Little Rock Is an 
Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity em¬ 
ployer and actively seeks the candidacy of 
minorities and women. 

Recreation 1 The Department of Health, 
rtysical Education and Recreation is gc- 
ceptlng apolkackHis 10 nil an assistant pro¬ 
fessor position for fall, 1992. The dejsort- 
ment has approximately 90 uudeuts en¬ 
rolled In iliree mafara, one of which It 
veaeaiion. The primary leaching mpooal- 
bUitics shall Include but may not be Imtiiad 
10 a survey of recreation and leisure, pro¬ 
gram devekipmem within traditional sel¬ 
lings (public, private, and church), and re¬ 
creation for Die 21 si century. Otter duties 
Include advfuog majors, supervising in¬ 
terns, teaching within the activity program, 
aratpariLcl paring in both on and olYcampu* 
proresstoml activities. Applicants should 
hold a doctorate In recreation or be tenui- 
nally degreed with significant experience in 
iccrealkm. The appointment shall be gen¬ 
erally considered an entry-level position 

and experlence; Group life nnd health It 
aurance me Available on* participatory t» 
sis while ihe retirement plan {after the In 
Hal year] h provided entirely by the cc 
lege. Canon-Newnun College Is situate 
on 71 acre* in a small town in Fail Tanne 
see wiihsn an men renowned for iu beaut 
iul lakes and mountains. The college is fall 
accredited and has an enrollment of ai 
proxiniaiely 2,000 students. Canon-Ncf 
man. a college offering over SO majors, Is 
liberal aiu TtKiliutlon offlllBted with u 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. (App' 
cants tire expected to support the Chrisiii 
mission of the college.) Please submit 
cotnpleio vita: official transcripts; ti 
names, addresses, and telephone nmnbe 
ol three professional references: and a U 
ter ouiuiiuig the reasons you wish to leu 
in a liberal art* Christian collrge promt 
Applications will be received until April I 
1992. or until a suitable candidate it Men 
rad. Forward materials 10 Dr. Thom 
C ran an. Chair, Department of HPE 

1 f- O. Bo* 72036, Car son-Newman Cl 

iasrfffiUK'Ata’fnss? ™ 
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PRESIDENT 

Morningside College 
SitJi/.v City, larva 

Thi* Board ol Dinxtors of MnrmngMtlf CuSlugif 
invites applications and nominations for the- position 
of [’resident. 

Founded in lftM, Morning Mile College is.i private*, 
coeducational, four-year, liberal arts institution. Affili¬ 
ated with the United Methodist Church, the college 
sex-ks a campus body representing diverse social, cul¬ 
tural, ethnic, racial, and national backgrounds. The 
college enrolls 1,2.12 students and employs ft4 full-time 
faculty. The campus consists of 16 buildings on 27 
acres located in Sioux City, Iowa Metropolitan Sioux 
City supports a population of 1(30,000 and is the eco¬ 
nomic and cultural hub of the "Sionxland” region. 

Candidates must have an earned diH'torate from a 
recognized university. Amonglhentheri]u«iliticalions 

sought are: 
• proven experieme .itid suuess as ,m 

education a! leader; 
• experience with a prix ate liberal jrts college; 
• experience in iiuul-raising; 
• ability to work effectively with faculty, 

students, alumni, and community and church 
leaders; 

• expertise in administration and planning, 
• exemplary character and integrity; and 
• ability to communicate and motivate, and In 

lead the college. 
Prospective candidates should send the following: 

• an application letter: 
• a com plete resu me/vita; 
• placement credentials; 
• complete transcripts; 
• an original position paper addressing 

"Challenges and Opportunities Facing Private 
Colleges in the 1990s and Beyond"; 

• letters from a minimum of five people 
representing career and community 
relationships; 

• any other materials that you consider relevant. 
The committee will review complete files 

beginning immediately. The starting date is nego¬ 
tiable, but the new president will assume office no 
later than August 199.1. All applications or recom¬ 
mendations should be sent to: 

Mr. Jim Walker, Chair, Search Committee 
Morningside College 
1501 Morningside Avenue 
Sioux City, Iowa 51106. 

Applications will be acknowledged and further 
information sunt to the candidate. 

MorNingsiifr College is an Equal Opportunity 
Educator and Employer. 

PRESIDENT 

Pines Technical College 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas 

I.<.ir>.. ■ •( I’l.n Twhniyil CoUrtfe invites application* and 

iu>nnn.iti«>ii« t.*r lire p«-ita"i,,f . , ^,u|h_ 

.nSfu,u»i. -w-f- 

iKSt *. n,* 

inUi'Ki1 

tie si ted criteria- . , 
• An I'.irneil J.kImmR- l> prefc-rreJ.. with a kbster > dtfT« «9u>red 
■ Ctniuiiiliiii-nl in I hi- i.inipri-ht-nsivi- ivmmunllv cu]*fSl J j. 
33... l.hiTil ..rls. devdopminlafand cumun.m.iy ed- 

■ 1* vtdk'iMre uf sui.ccnnlulI UMihintf or nthersiRrilliaiit tftPeri*y^^ich 
tii-mi mvl roles an muter-lunding uf (hi- U-adung'leamiiijt FTl5ce!>-' 

• Al"hty u? l^l in Ihi- dMiUun-makinu pirfew to 

• Ability lu ti'liili- well Witlim an urban. mulli-illinli. mulli-cultural 

iiimnninily. 
Application I’rnredure: 
Thi-, ixiiilnm » avaibhlu nmr. NMO** and apP{“ 
ri'CL-iml hv In in- 1. W2 lu receive cunsi Jiruliun. A Icllcr of application, 
ill 1.1 Hill rr-iiniiL1 .uni .it li'.isl Ihnw wti-nuCM should be submitted lu. 

Chair. Scorch CuinmitUv 
linn Technical Cnllc&c 
22211 Wl-s| Iftth Avenue 

run- Bluff. Arkansas 71^03 

pint's Technical CoIIc-rc is an «iuul opportunity wiiptuyw'. 

iiijuinju|wnf»HJW<ll>IJ,lfWrt"wltWfffflff,wlMI<*<*<l<lf<><i*w*<*WM>W<*rtffJJJWifl<tfllfJfl,f*lfftl 

Immediate Opening 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
BIRMINGHAM CIVIL RIGHTS INSTITUTE 

Newly incorporated Birmingham Civil Rights Irediute Ibulldlng now Incan* 

at. The 60.000 square foot facility will house an exhihftoiy component, ar¬ 
chives. meeting rooms and offices. The Institute Is located In the historical 
downtown section of Birmingham. 
Director will be accountable to the 15-member Board of Directors; of the 
Hnrtnoham Civil Rights Institute, a non-profit corporation, and will administer 
the activities of the Institute. At the outset Director will managefowsrstaM of 
the Exhjtaltny Program—Including supervision erf fabrkatms and totowre. 
determine staffing needs, establish operating budget: develop a fund-raising 
plan and an educational program. 
Qualifications: Candidates must have strong academic background In cMl 
rights history or African American LHe and culture; significant professional and i 
managerial experience In museum or archival programs; a demonstrated ablll- I 
ty a work with a wide range ol community organizations. 

Salary competitive, based on training and experience. 

Send resume and references to: Search Committee 
Birmingham Ovil Rights Institute 
P.O.Box 370011 
Birmingham, AL 35237-0811 

HAWAII PACIFIC 
((rym university 

president 
The Board ol Trustees of Hawaii Pacilic University invilas nomi¬ 

nations and applications lor the position ol President of ih& 

University. The President also serves as Chief Executive Officer 

and reports to the Board of Trustees. 

Founded in 1965 in Honolulu. Hawaii Pacilic Is an independent 

coeducational institution, accredited by ihe Western Association 

of Schools and Colleges. Enrollment numbers in excess of 6,500 

students. The University, with an operating budget oi $22 million. 

Is internationally focused and offers undergraduate andgraduate 

degree programs in liberal arts, business administration, and 

computer science. 

Candidates should possess a distinguished record ot achieve¬ 

ment in collsge/unlvarslty administration or comparable expen- 

ence, a doctorate or appropriate terminal degree is desired, 

demonstrated effectiveness in fund-raising; and the ability lo 

work with a diverse student body, faculty, staff, and urban 

community. 

For most favorable consideration, applications and nominations 

should be received by April 27,1992. Nominations and expres¬ 

sions of interest with vitae and references will be held in confi¬ 

dence and should be forwarded to: 

Mr. William J. Bowen 
Suite 2800 

125 South Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 

An equal opportunity, affirmative action employer 

PRESIDENT 

Amarillo College 
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

Thr Bounl iff Kuduuls ill Aniuillb-ilJI'-K" Invllrt nuuiliKlIloru nud oppllcstlDiullor 
Ihu position ui liras Id on I (llio child uxm ultra ulfltor). Amarillo Cullmo Ua PubHu 
comprehonBivo community col logo serving ,m ori-u with o population ol 'Bd.000 
DWioos. In 1 ODD-61 Uie College eorvuil U.-1S1 Mudimls In dugroa mucin oudmulhor 

accomplished by biochemical reparations 
and pharmacological studies. Salary: 
$24,000 per yeai/40 hour week. Require 

nltslimuiils. .. ... 
2. A curiunl rdauniO lu I lid Hilo liiiiiiu uml uflha lulii|illiiiiu n millions 
3. Throe currunl m forum us willi liilupliuiio mi minus. 

This material slum Id ho ninflml lu lhu rulluwiiiK piUMm: 

Mis. UVoii Nolms 
Auinrtilutri'lluuu Pn-sliluiillul S«uri.li Dmnmtih* 

P. (». Dux 447 
Amarillo, TX 70170 

Tolupiiiinu: B0H/:I71-S124 

AppilcalluiiB should bu ptislmurkuil no later tliuu April 15, 1002. 

Tha prelemil dale far BUccotofiil nppll(.unl toussumii llio [msiliun I* Augwl '• 
bui no later Ilian August 24. 1DD2. 

Amarillo Qilfoxu Is an af/Jraiullvi. ucllun. «|unl opporiuiilly ampMr. 

modellni of unsteady aerodymunlck and 
uroocousllcs for flows around high speed 
Ml enine and advanced lurboprapi blading 
and developfavg unsicsdy aerodyiumics I IpWWprjW/jS'Sn nlu» 
computer codes on supercomputer and I lion of hemaiopiH*1K *• 
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Minnesota 
Community Colleges 

Minnesota Community College System 

PRESIDENT 
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

The Chancellor of the Minnesota Community Coltae System announces an 
epefling for Ihe position of President at Rochester Community College. 

System Rochester ts the state's fifth largest city, located approximately 75 
nda southeast of Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

The college Is also a member of the Greater Rochester Area University Ccn- 
ter—e unique, collaborative educational partnership Involving eight Institu¬ 
tions of higher learning In the city of Rochester. A $17 million construction 
project to piovtde a permanent facility (or the center Is currently underway on 
ihe Rochester Community College campus. 

The college operates under the Jurisdiction of the Stale Board for Community 
Colleges, Enrollment In the Minnesota Community College System has In¬ 
creased over 51 % In the past seven years 

The President Is the chief executive officer of the college with responsibility for 
jl programs and functions oi Ihe Institution. The President reports directly to 
tfie Chancellor. 

tiic fallowing qualifications are considered essential or highly desirable: 

• A demonstrated commitment lo the mission of Ihe community colleges. 
•A demonstrated capacity for creative and resourceful management and 

leadership. 
• Demonstrated leadership ability In areas such as Instruction, student sere- 

ices and Inter-lnstilutlonal planning. 
• Demonstrated abilities In community relations. 
• Demonstrated skills In fiscal planning. 
• Experience In employee contract administration. 
• Training In educational administration, preferably with an emphasis on 

higher education. 
• Experience in educational administration, preferably at Ihe post-second- 

ary level, community college administrative experience Is desirable. 
•Sensitivity to multicultural Issues and demonstrated evidence of support 

for cultural diversity and affirmative octlontequal educational opportunity 
programs. 

• Experience In developing and administering collaborative efforts with oth¬ 
er higher education Institutions. 

•An earned doctorate or appropriate experience (hat provides equivalent 
strength. 

• Demonstrated commitment to student concerns. 

Salary Is competitive and commensurate with experience and qualifications, 

t It anticipated that the president wUI assume his or her duties In July, 1992- 

tin 1991 Minnesota Legislature mandated a merger of three of the four public 
tgher education systems—the community colleges, the technical collages, 
eid the State Universities. The University ot Minnesota ts excluded hom Hits 
legislation. Barring changes in the next three legislative sessions, a single 
"Super Board" will govern these three systems effective July 1, 1995. t July 1, 1995. 

Hie application deadline Is April 30,1992. Required materials Indude a 
letter of application addressing the applicant's interest in and qualifications for 
th? position, a rdsumi, and the names oi three references. 

Rum address nominations, Inquiries, and applications lo: 

Anne Weyandl 
Search Coordinator 

MINNESOTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM 
203 Capitol Square. 55U Cedar Street 

St. Paul. MN 551U1 
(612) 296-5157 

The Minnesota Community College System is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action employer. 

*•—Ummnnmnn»nninninnMnnimwhwmhwww 

'“••rUVNudear 

Headmaster 

Boston Latin 
Academy 

We are seeking an ex¬ 

perienced educator to 

manage one of Boston’s 

most prestigious high 

schools. The desired in¬ 

dividual will manage the 

school in a manner that en¬ 

sures an environment that 

allows students lo achieve 

educational goals and 
objectives. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Mas¬ 

ter's and 30 graduate 

credits (9 in administration 

and/or supervision). Mas¬ 

sachusetts Secondary 

School principal certificate 

or eligibility to obtain. To 
apply, Bubmlt a letter of 
application, resume and 
proof of prerequisite 
goals to: Evaluation Unit, 
26 Court Street, Boston, 
MA 02108 no later than 
April 10, 1992. 

Hie Chronicle of Higfate JEdocSttioa; # • April !, 1992/-B45. 

«•: -V- J.' .! 

Chsi Exaculiw Of tear of a City* 
Washington Library Center, ughty 

Annual 
sarvas a tit verst, urban tiapuiabxi, 

....... .jfflon 
collection 12 Bouillon. The 

wn-engliah epsakn 

and pdlclai, obfartm nd jrfaMtii for Mh Board filttrectore and Cky M- 
planning ol public, support, and admMitrstin tinricei. • Adviui and Inform 

i Library. •AdmlnlsEara the opiraUoni ol Hia Library through an uecutlva it ill 
aiililiot cMimltiloMra. • Develops and manage! the Library budget 

inn hnrin.i. .ummi ■... i - - □“t ii -lr8Clwl lnd City AdiffinlilritlocL-OlfacU parionnel tnentgemanl inciud- 
mg budgeie, allocationi. irajnlng. Affirmative Action and union relations. • Dlracta lire Llhiiryt participation as s number 

isrsllva library naiwork. • Direct! development icllvlilii. 
frith ihe Chicago Public Library Foundation, a nd coopeia - 
• Administers a mu III-year, neighborhood library capita r 

...... , • „ -- Ualeon to City. State and Federal government*, • Develop! cooperative pro Bra mi 
and planning with other govarnment unit* and with community, civic, and adscallonat organization*. • Dlracta public icllvlil ti, 
Including communliy outreach and press relallons. 

QUALIFICATIONS-Minimum four years successful high level administrative ex periance Experience in a large, complex orgam- 
canon preierrefl. An ALA accredited Master oi Library Science (MLS) or an advanced degree m an academic discipline. Demon¬ 
strated knowledge and understanding of urban libraries or related insiituiions Proven lund raising skills. Experience in 
mier-governmeniai relations Experience with capita I building propels heiplul Strong interpersonal and leadership qualities Excel¬ 
lent written and verbal presentation skills Knowledge of Chicago and Illinois desirable Excellent compensation package. Starling 
dale on or aboul June 1.1992 Please send nominations or applications to Mrs. Cindy Prmker. Chair, SearchCommittee Chicago 
Public Library. 40QS Slate Street. Chicago. IL 60605 by April 24.1992 TheCityofChicago/Cnicago Public Library is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Rqual Opportunity) 
Altlrmallvo Action 
Employe! 

Public 

oobi 

Clinical, Chiropractic, and 

Basic Science lnstructon 
Needed 

Send RisunnJ to 

Parker Collate of Chiropractic 
Faculty Search 

25U0 Wjlnui Hill Lane 
Dallas, Texas 75229-5668 

"An Equal Opportunity 
Employer" 

dale ur upnuinliueni beginnina Anguii I. 
|v92. Quailflculinns are » Master's degree 
in Siudenl I’ersomwI. Guidance and Cunn- 
seling. ur a Hehaviurul Science preferred. 
A Dachelur's degree «nd one yenr'i nail 
haccnlnureaie experience In re tide nee liall 
supervWoD anil demonsirated leadership 
and RdminixlnUivc ability are required.The 
successltil applicant will hnve xindem con¬ 
tact In (he areas of curmminliy develop¬ 
ment confiici resolution, counseling, crisis 
management and aendemic advising. Re¬ 
sponsibilities include: supervising iwu un¬ 
dergraduate residence halls housing ap¬ 
proximately 7U0 students, supervising un¬ 
dent siafT. supporting and promoting a di¬ 
versified residence hall program, managing 
overall residence hall, and participating In 
University residential proiecu and pro- S-am development. Submit the University 

landnrd Application form, rdiunid, Iran- 
scripts, and three current leuen of refer¬ 
ence postmarked by April 8. IW2 to Mary 
Geller. Housing and SeeuriIy Office. Moor¬ 
head Slate University. Moorhead, Minne¬ 
sota .16563. MSU is an Affirmative Action 
and Equal Opponuniiy Employer and Edu¬ 
cator. 

Residence Ufei Siudenl Life Coordinator— 
Excellent opportunity for entry-level pro- 

PRESIDENT/CEO 
National non-profit educational foundation with goal of Increasing parental 

involvement in ihe education of children seeks qualified candidate to assume 
overall leadership and responsibility (or corporate and foundation fund raising 
and fiscal well-being of organization. 

Qualifications: senior managemenl experience: background In education: 
contacts with leaders in educational and foundation oMnmunlttej; demonstrat¬ 
ed skills In finance, budgeting, and public and private resource development; 
outstanding verbal and written communication skills: demonstrated recotd oi 
entrepreneurial leadership and success, and experience In non-profit manage¬ 
ment 

Location: San Francisco Salary: Low six figures 
Deadline: April 30 

Send cover letter, rdsurruS, salary hEsloiy. and organizational references lex 
Patricia Green, Search Committee, 2935 East Leslie Drive, Meridian. Idaho 
B3642. 

employment ohronunhles available. Will 
be accepting teiumCs and Interviewing ni 
ACPA, NASPA. and the Western Place¬ 
men: Exchange. To apply by mail send 
cover letter, rtsumd. and the names of 
ihrce references to: Lisa Robson, Housing 
Services. HL-10. University of Washing¬ 
ton, .Seattle, Washington 98195. Applica¬ 
tions must be received noisier than Aprils, 
1992, The University or Wuihingioa Is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Residence Ufcr Residence Hall Director 
(female}: This position offers ample oppor- 
Iunity Tor involvement In Ibe central Hous¬ 
ing system. Direciora are responsible for 
overall functioning of a hall including: staff 
selection, mining, evaluation, hall council, 
suff development and edmi nisi relive du¬ 
ties necessary for the operation of the hall. 
Bachelor's required, enrollment in ad¬ 
vanced degree, preferably in behavioral 
sciences Iguldance/counselini, communi¬ 
cation). Willingness lo be challenged and 
lake on olher outside the ball responsibil¬ 
ities. Prior residence hall experience pre¬ 
ferred. Salary, *10.000. ten month con- 
ireci. meal plan. Ivro bedroom apanment. 
tuition waiver, healih Insurance. Send loi¬ 
ter. itsumC. names of three references lo 
Paul Homgren. Director of Housing. Easi- 
ern New Mexico Universiiy. Portales. 
New Mexico 88130. AA7EOE. 

Residence life: Assistant Dean for Resl- 

ity within Residence Life Program. Collat¬ 
eral assignment In additional Siudenl Lite 
area. Pussibdiiy of instructing section ot 
onenution class. This is a 9 month, livc-in 
position lsilh apartment, board and Bene¬ 
fits provided. Salary is competitive. Mas¬ 
ter's degree preferred In related area, plus 
previous ickWcnf^srudeat liftwpeneiKC. 

and names, phone numbers 
of Ihree references, by April 15, 1991. to 

Lire, Wesley College. Dover. Delaware 
19901. EOE 

Residence Life: Reildent Director. Perform 
adminiiirativeand supervisory duties In a 
hall of 300-1M0 students. Select, train, and 
supervise siudenl staff; advise student 
groups and judicial board: manage desk 
services; ana provide for educational pro¬ 
gramming. Master's degree in Siudenl Per¬ 
sonnel or related field plus one or two 
years' supervisory experience required. 
Compensation includes monthly salary » 
11.828 plus fliralshed apartment, full board 

llkipsim r*rv«|iwwj tin r»aa»vt“i 
Residence Llfe/Resldence Director. There 
ten-month Ilve-ln position! begin August 1. 
1992 and are responsible for encouraging 
students (o establish and maintain commu¬ 
nity standards wtihjn the residence halls. 
Dulles will include serving as a member of 
the residence hall managemenl staff that 
supervises 2.100 undergraduates and coor¬ 
dinates the activities of Iwcuty-onc resi¬ 
dence hails. Opporl unities to work in a va¬ 
riety of college services such asxiudent ac¬ 
tivities. career plxmina, multicultural af¬ 
fairs and alcohol education may be 
arranged. Required Qualifications include 
Mailer's degree in college student peraoa- 
rwl ot related field and dementi rated ability 
lo understand, communicate with and id- 

board provided ai no cost during lO-mpoth 
contract period. Interested candidates 
should submit a rCsumi and cover letter lo 
Peter Lelfcrts. Associate Dew for Resi¬ 
dence Life, Mary Washington Coltege, Box 
615. Fredericksburg, Virgina 22401-5358. 
Annllcaiion accepied through April 24. 
1992. Mary Washington College Is dMpiy 
commuted to affirmative action and en¬ 
courages minorities end women to apply. 
VfTDD 17031S99-I6M. AA/EEO. 

Residence life: Graduate AiilaumfRe*!- 
dence Hall Director. Llve-in. 10- or 12- 
mmh Rwinntilrifines include the overall 

1992 for 12-month. 
lis L. DrickhDiHc. Assistant Director Real 
dence Life, Buffalo Slate College, 

14222. NASPA contact: Curtis L Brick- 
house. 

Residence Life: Northern Illinois Universi¬ 
ty. Student Housing Services: Residence 
Hill Director. Full-time ndminliiraior of 
shideni development program In complex¬ 
es typically housing 1,000 stodenis, auiits 
Area Coordinator with reipotufblliilea for 
area of 2,000 students. Supervises up lo 24 
Including graduate and undenraduate staff. 
A master’s deuce in countellng, undent 
personnel, or a related academic area nnd 
Kuccossfol residence hall experience pre¬ 
ferred and bachelor's degree reunited. 
Competitive iianing salary range iplui 
modem apartment and meafci, depending 
upon degree nnd extern of related expen- 
encc. Appiiculons reviewed until all posi¬ 
tions filled. Minority spplksnts encour¬ 
aged. A demmutrated commiimem lo nlfip 
matlOD action Is desired. Send rdstun* arid 
three references to: Dr. Linda TijlU. Stu¬ 
dent Housing Services. N1U. DeKalb, Illi¬ 
nois 60115. AA/EEO. 

Residence Ufe: Green Mountain College, 
Office of the Dean of Student Affairs. 
Residence Hall Director. Responsibilities 
include: management of residence hall, su¬ 
pervision of staff, programming, hall ad¬ 
ministration, enforcement of College poli- 

Bachelor's degree required, blaster s de; 
gree preferred, previous housiqg experi¬ 
ence required: 9 1/2 months uve-in, meal 
Phil provided and benefits package. Send 
rfsumt and ihree references to Mary 
Jeanne Raleigh, CauDscIoi/Coordlnaior of 
Residence Education, Green Mountain 
Collage, Poultney, Yemeni 05764. Search 
ongoing until positions are filled. An EQr 
AA Employer. 

UIVu DUIIUVinuiutri •! 
dence HbH Dlreclor. Uve-tn, fiifl lime, 
twelve-moaii) posilion. Muupe a rev- 

Armstrong State College 
Savannah, Georgia 

Executive Director for Development 
and College Relations 

Armslronu 5Ulc Gollcnc Invites iioiiiliiatlcnih niulappllcAlliins for Hie 
ixjsltlon orLxeciillvc Dlreclor Tur Development arid College Kifiatluiis. 

In Southeast Qeoigia on llic Atlanllr. CoasL ArntslioiiQ State Cnliuiie, a 
unit of the University System of Georgia, has recently enrolled over 
5000 students, tlic highest number In (lie college's lilslmy. Because of 
(he soaring enrollment and recent changes In Its posilion In llic com- 
munlly. tlie college lias created a new opening for an energetic indi¬ 
vidual to design and build a comprehensive fund-raising and nurkel- 
Ing program. 

Tlie Executive Director Is the officer responsible lo Hie President for 
generating greater understanding ol and support for die college. The 
Executive Director plans and organizes strategies for fund raising, 
coordinates all Institutional relallons and public relations activities, 
Executive Director plans and organizes strategies for fund raising, 
coordinates all Institutional relations and public relations activities, 
and oversees the area of alumni affairs, development, maiketlng, and 
public Information. The Executive Director shares with the President 
primary responsibility Tor fund raising 
Qualifications for Ihe position Include; 

• Minimum of Ihree years' successful experience In directing fund¬ 
raising campaigns, preferably with a public college. 

• Administrative experience in Institutional advancement 
• Experience In sewing major or special glfls , 
• Knowledge of higher education, public relations, marketing, mu-1 

dfa, and development 
• Management and staff leadership skills 
• Demonstrated record of successful oral and written communica¬ 

tion skills 
• A bachelor's degree required, advanced degree preferred 

The posilion is available Immediately. The salary Is commensurate 
with qualincatlons and experience. Application deadline: May 0, ) 992. 

Applicants should send a letter of application, resume, and names, 
addresses, and telephone numbersoflhree professional reference lo: 

Dr. Lotte Rath Chair 
Search Committee Tor Executive Director 

Armstrong Slate College 
I l935Abercom Ext. 

Savannah, QA 31419-1997 

Armstrong State College is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 
Oeargls ban Open Records Law Stele. 

July 1,1992. Sand teller of Intereil and ro- 
suruZ lo L- Relaier, Director or Unlveidiy 
Housing. New School for Social Rcaenreh. 
65 Fifth Avenue, Room 269. New York. 
New York 10003. Affirnullve action, equnl 
opportunity employer. 

da. The Resident Director is b member of 
Ihe Siudenl Affairs Staff am* reports direct¬ 
ly lo ibe Dean of SiudenU. Rewqnribdfiiei 
Include overall admin 1st rati on of the resi¬ 
dence hails, counseling, direct supervision 

live aclioik employer. Women ud mlnorily 
candidates are encouraged to apply. 

RiftiLuvEoit European Sind let: Assiilam 
Director of ihe Center for Russian and East 
European Studies (Leciureri, General Fuc- 
uliy, mm-ienure track appalnimcni) lo be¬ 
gin Aimsi 1992, Duties include: prepara- 
ilan/supervlsion of annual budget, gl^*V. 
writing, food ratting, activities nnd ou>* 
reach programs. Opportunity for limited 
teaching in area or speditlly. Ph.D in an 
area of RussiarvEaii European Sludles 
highly desirable IM.A. oecesuryi Position 
requires excellent adminlsimiivc skills; 
computer literacy: proficiency In Russian 
and English- Send a letter of application, 
curriculum vtlae, and ihree references ia: 
Milos Velmirovic, Dlreclor. Center for 
Russian nod East European Studies, 103 
Levering Elall, University of Virginia, 
Chartottejvllle, Virginia 22903. The UdI- 
•xrai’y of Virginia is an Equal Opponuniiy, 
AfiiriiuiiVB Action Employer. Application 
deadline: Mny l. 1992. 

Risk Assessment: Senior Program Officer 
(Sira time) fur study on risk assessment 
methodology. Responsibilities Include 
working wilh com mitt oo of experts, direct¬ 
ing small research staff, nnd providing in¬ 
let le dual overview of reports. Requires a 
Ph.D.; at teas! 5 years of experience In re¬ 
search, teaching, or administration In toxi¬ 
cology. epidemiology, pharmacology, envi¬ 
ronmental health science, or a related sci¬ 
ence; understanding oi utilization of icwn- 
tific information (a declsinn-makiag: ability 
lo Integrate data from a wide variety or dis¬ 
ciplines. Mease anbmii in confidence cur¬ 
riculum vitae and a recent publication or 
writing sample and names of references io: 
National Research Councll/BEST. HA 354 
jRT), 2101 Constitution Avenue, NW. 
Washington, D.C. 20418. EOE. 

Russiam Assiiwm Professor, tenure-track, 
Ph.D., beginning August 1992, to carry re¬ 
sponsibility for language Instruction at all 
undergraduate levels and courses in liiera- 
lure and culiure within an InierdiscJnlliiary 
Russian area studies program. Send letter, 
curriculum vitae, and three letters of refer¬ 
ence io: Olenn WelliVer, Chair, Depart¬ 
ment of German and Russian, 204 Be it Col¬ 
lege, DePauw Universiiy, Gteenca&lle. In¬ 
diana 46135. We can assure foil consider¬ 
ation of apptlcailons received by April 17. 
Dettauw is an equal opportunity, affirma- 

-r— —— -nwnw, w. naiu. 
Appointmem wfo be effective July 1. 1992. 
Responsibilities will Include supervision of 
public saTeiy patrol,clerical suff. and lame 
siuuem naff. ImplemcmailoD and admlnls- 
traiion of g crime prevemion program. 
Preparation or required campus crime re¬ 
ports, denera! duties related to the opera- 
tipa or a campus public safriy departmenl. 
Qualifiutl wss: Q.A. m criminal justice or in 
mined Bela wiih appropriate experience in 
low enforcement or campus public safely/ 
security. Assoc rale’s degree with nppiorffy 
ate relevant experience considered. Ab(r**J 
lo work In a cftmmis environment with ey,*J 
cetieu oral and written comiminlcaiioii 
skDIs necasrety. Candidaie musi be willing 
to submit to a background check. Salary, 
negotiable from S18-800. Screening or ap- 
pJtamts will begin on April U. J&W anti 
continue until the position is filled. Send 
letter or application, resume, and names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers uf ihree 

Robert W, Hen ram. Director 
of Physical Flam. Caaiteion Store College, 
Caatleton, Vermont 05733. Castle State 
Col lego ra a public liberal nrls college in ■ 
rural Vermont setting in ihe heart of (Her* • 
Green Mountains, wilh ait enraUmeru 

■ live Action Employer. Mhioriiy and wom¬ 
en canohlates are encouraged (o apply. 
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jm wt aiHMiiilMnni 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Joint Center for Higher Education 

Ihv-Imnt tints i tor ilijrhtf hlu. jiii.n t.K.IIP., jii in lc|*n.km state wruv 
111 Sij-'i-nu-. W.Mliinfiiiiii. UiUM» s}-iilu jrmnt -«n.l n-.niiiuri'ini tor the t"1'1- 
m.n »l liumiivc Hue. tor ■«!’fht J(.H( I hi- J( III. Ins tcsji-msiljiliiv 
i-triliruis- b.ui.il.nm.il.- ail I kijuIu-iii. 'legits* I'ruttr-iin* "lim.l Ly P-fyj-J11 

%'.nliuiK»<n University iF.VtUj sfi.l ’X'-uhiiirtron V.iti- Umv-iniiv 
■ loiii.j. j nijsu-r I'i.ir f>’e a h ifch i r ttiuvjtinn rcifk ktu-wn j> the Rns’r|-><ini 
Hivh'.r F.lii. Jiinn PjiI. .!t-vrlu|> Ural ami LiCililii-l at lilt- Kirk, jr,.| j-lmimv 
|p_r .mi iiirtMinniinKin.il jpplitJ it 1 hii'iln^y timer known Jt flic S|»»Ii.iih; 

Idii-K 1 .IkKt-ii.irth ar.-l Ttrhiml.'^v liufimn- tSlRTIi IMriiapjiiniy 
1n11i11111.ini in SIHTI unhide Washm*!"" Srorc- University. tuu-rn Wash- 

_jmn.11 University. t.omiMiiniiv Gdliftn of Sj-dtiHu. imnzjp.i L'liivusiiy. 

■ jii.I 'W'liiiv.i'irh Ciilk-pc. 

Tlit- Director is the duel ixmunvl- of »lu J(.l IE sii-i caustics bnuJecv-Lii- 
use pi.wi.ii in I'Unnine. niJiinjtcineiri uul lia-Jetthii* I lie ri-|".iis 

in .iJi.MI. 

MINIMUM yiJAIJI rCATIONS 

» Ili-mc.nsuaiL.I su«.reM anti proven .iluluus tu w«*rk wnli. audi-mn intmii- 

lions wiiil iliviru-cumtiiut-n. its. 
• [ittpiiicnii «in.l knnwlt-ii|K .if mier-nmiiiuifta.il volts, .riu or husmt-sv' 

hit her cil 111 Jtn.fl lonptrfjiive pruicr.ims and pari its r vinos 
• l1imiiriiirtiK.il .dulit) in it.mmuiiicjti' cf11<lively wiili iJfiilif. .ulintniHJ.i- 

mm, bnsiiii ss jrni industry rr|>ftuniJiivi.s. comnmraiiy li-j.krs. .mil puv- 

t-riimnit >.Huu!» ... . ■ . . 
• Proven injii.ijri-iiu.ru skills in ii-nunm-l Adiiiinisifjiioii. iric.it '■tinii.'i, 

biiilKt-'inp. facilities -in.) c.inrji't nun.ipcnu tn 
• Ability ii* nu Ji.in- .nni ft-si.lu- disputes 
• i'cisun.i! ..ml pr.ili-Hi<.iui inti-ftitry 

OTIIMI IMfAIHAIM E C IIAKAlTF.RlVfU H AND «JlrAI.ITIKS 

• KaowInlKi- ■>! rhi- kpisljnvi pun ess 

• Un.<i'fsi.iinlinn i>l pul .Ii' fiiuiui-s.. 
'rfl'iini-sinin nf sca-mife Jitl tivhniidl knowls-Jni- rlu«*ui:n wliuaimi nr 

mpuk-iitt. . 1 , 11 
• i'osu-ssi.iii i»l .nn-iniLil .|iHiiir.Hf«'ri''|uiv.ili-ni Ironum Jirretliie.l iinivtt- 

stiy. . 
• Willing in roininii to tin- positron li»ra nunimuni hi live >i-.irs. 

KAIARY AND IU1NF.FITS ., , . 
rim 11.1 luvhr-ninnili executive I'lrimmi with s.il.uy lomiiiinsurjii- with 

t-xi'i-iiensc anit qnalilii.itions ami ci.iiipi-mivt hriu.li is A family .ippuini- 

1111111 with 1 MU' nr more of the pariicip.itinp higher ... is 
fuisihk-- 
API'I.K’Al ION PROCEDURE ... ., , 
Intcrcitc.l imlividuals must suhmii a k-titr -at uppliMinin (iddressmjt me 
rtqniruineiinof ihi* |Kisiii«m,a vitaeir rdiuinf-. anil ihe names, aililreises an.l 
plume numbers of five rclc ri rcei. 

Com pi Linl application nua-rials an- ■*» be sene to. 

Chair, Search G.mmitice lor Executive Direcmr 
Joint Center for Higher (iiiucaiiun 
N. Mil Riverpoinc BciuU-vard—Suite 241 
Spokane, WA ‘19202 

Fanhcr infurouiinu regarding ihe position, ur the JCHO and S1RTI, <an be 
obnined at the above address or by telephone. <S09» 1 W-L'ia. Only rom- 
pleted applicarions received by May L. 1992 will be guaranteed consider¬ 
ation. The anticipated date of employment Is as early as July l. 1992, but 
preferably no later than September 1,1992. 

JCHE.lv committed tu diversity 
nnd encourages all qualified can Jii laics lo airly. 

iiiumhih ia ■■■unniiitiimiiMUHmiiinin 

PRESIDENT 

New Brunswick 
Theological Seminary 

The trustees of HDT3 Invite nomlnaUans and appllcallons Tor ihe post- 
Uon of President, rounded In 1784. FISTS Is an InsUluilon of the Re¬ 
formed Church In America and is located In Ihe midst of Rulgers 
University, 35 miles from Hew York City, ils muUL-cthnlc, ecumenical 
student body of about 180 students are prepared In dzry and evcnlnfi 
classes on campuses at New Brunswick and al St. Johns University in 
Qucena NY. The H.Dlv., flA In Theology, and Th.M. In Pastoral Care 
dctirces are granted. Nomina 11 os is and applications. Including a com¬ 
plete Vila andlcltcr of Interest shall be suhmIUed no later than June 1, 
1992 to: The Rev. Cliarlcs Morris. Chair, Presidential Search Commll- 
tcc. NETS, 17 Seminary Place, New Bmnswkk. ru 0BB0I-I1B6. 

Sodal Sdencei McRendree Colleae nlvi- 
siuu tpf Social Sckncev loviirt arplicaiiiw* 
fur a lrnuie-track poaillonin Suddo«y be- 
■Innlni AumiM 23.1»2. We i«k a wnrr- 
alhl who con tench courui la crlminnl Jiu- 
lice. tociiO uraiiftCMlon, and uitwn wens- 
iwv atwai oihcra. PhD. aiuI canunltmrui 
lo excellence in itachlni are devhed. Sola- 
ry Is eonimenMimU wllfi quaUncUHjns and 
experience. McKenclrto is b private Meth- 
odUi affiliated liberal ails colleae located In 
the Si. Louis meiropollien nrea. tommll- 
tee will beiin pmccsslna ami callow on 
April 20. PfcAse sub mil a letle* of anrllai- 
Hub. vita, anil three tellers of recammeiwn- 
ilun ta David Aholn. Chair. Division of So- 

•iil'SckiKBljMcKeiulrec CoUeae. Leba- 
ihid. Illinois 62254. 

Social Worii AsslslnnUAiwrtwe ProfHsor 
of Social Wnrit. Louisiana Colkst. Pjne- 
ville. Louisiana. Tenure track pwiuwt 
BvailnUe io the umlcrBradiuie social work 
proaram lo waeh I1BSR und^^wlicy.s* 
duence coarse* and lo liuio field 

EnCT.lUnw l il.w.    —j- 
acltnce is desirable, m h Uttctilni ex pen- 
<ue Id social work. Salary commensurate 

Women aod mlnotities are encouraged to 
apply. Applications and references should 
be sent ur. Personnel Committee, Depad- 
mem of Soclokay and Amnropology, 
SUNY-Colleae al Fredonta. Predoidii. 
New York 14062. Deadline Air appilta- 
lluns: May IS. IW2. 

Spanlihi Full-lime, one year renincenuni 
anticipated beginning AusmsL, IBM. Biisi- 
failliy of a second year. Teach besinniu, 
loiaimeiliaic. advanced converaaitan. pos¬ 
sibly Hicratura amVar Hispanic culture. 
Small rctlientliil liberal tuts coUege In Blue 
Ridge MaiiBirUni. Required; master's de- Irw in Spantsn, tea chirm expertaace. Send 

itict nod vitae to: Dr. Spencer McWil¬ 
liams. YUfl Preside at tor AcjuSemlc Af¬ 
fairs, Wmien Wilson CoIIcm, S won nano*, 
Nona Carotins M77fl-20«by April 30. 

Laboratory School 
Principal 

fila.nil- JwIjihI i:«llfRv is an •Xpi-runcs.-J t-duetl- 

... k-iuk-r f..r ilu- »f laiin ipu* Hre Htmr> 
|iiriwr.| Sri.I I h.- »• Is.k.1 is Hu- laburalury ol;1.1 hr ll«' 

ie.i, h.-r i-duraiiirti |.n.Krniira in lire S«:Ihm4 -i fcsIaraiMi utttl 

Hutuoi, llcval..|.HK-Ml a ii'I !■« “ iru.ltlH.n "f L-xcti.plary 

iiisiriM-lii.il tiii'l iiifritulum it.. I hi- principal, w in 

Mill frr.urt In ill- Ik-flit nf Hf Sr.I «.f h.l.K.BlB.U dnd 

Miimnn Ili-v»-|..|.itn-«H. is n-apon-il.lc fur llf Icndcrslup. 
sii<i.-rvjsi<.ii ,iml ailiuinistralimi nf iiralnulajiuil i»r.igrant9 and 

i,|u-r.ilinii ..I lilt-  .I. The principal k-i.lt, and supporl, a 

iinifi-siiHial laculi) ami staff in:  .I dw-Umn making 

pr..i-1-M-a; iuniiviiiinn in r-urrii-uluin, iiwlrticlnni diul sclinni 

nruMiiir.ilinn: i-fli-i-Hv..- purenf and I'.mmitnily invulvemci.l: 

clinically Ii.i-c.-iI li-ailtiT l-iIiicalinn: and all ii'Uipnm-nls nl n 
i.|,i|«| cm,. |„ grHili- sis ami afli-r 9rl10.1l |.tngrams of a tnndi-I 

i-li-inc-iiUry s'IkhJ. 

"| |,i- Henry K. 11 mini Si-hnnl ciirn-ntly eduratL-s mnn- ibon 

.ilKJ slndi-iiln ill ils a-hilil rare ihmugll sixllt prnde and aller 

..I Iir.ipranih. Tin- ..I inaiiitaint elusi- wi.rking 

ri-liili'iin>lti|i9 wills fne ally in ull«T iir..grums ,.f ihe belli ml ul 

|-:,|ii« iilin]i and Hiinnin Ifeveliqmu-nl ami the Oflit-e nf 

Clinical Kx|>i-rii-iu-i-.-. 

T in- micr-i-Boflll I'liiididale will have alnitig edlKmlk.ltal 

l,-itd--r.dii|> i-rcik’iilirtk ami an nirin-d ilttrlnralc. Hvhhu will 

liavi- n liiiiriiU(:li kimwleflgc id efli-elivr* mIihiiU, curricula 

mid inslriiclininil inimviiliinis. Iruelter pre|uiriiliiHt praelin-j* 

mid an iiudiTaliiinlliiy »l nalinnai ixaiies in liri-ncluml and 

ideiiti-nliiiy ei|i|i!iili"H. Kligikilily fur i-iTlilinilinii in Hlinde 
Ulnud ns mi 1-Li‘inL-nlnry priin:i|ial and wn-eesaflil cX|it-rieilce 

us u —fluml iidminixlrulnr are rri[iiired. A slrnng riMiiniilllienl 

1.1 iiiTiniiiilive aiTiuii ami ciiliural divcrsiiy is e.ssculia!. 

Klniile Island fj.itlege is Waldl in I’rnvidciicc. ll» stair 

I'upilal. tiliiiiil three milea iri-M nf llie downtown on-a. Thr 

ciilmral nnd academic assets nf New York. New Haven and 

U< *al 1 in are ciiiiveiiienily acri-saiLle from Pnivklcttee. Hie 

l !uUege cnrreiitly enrolls ahoul lU.GUU sliiilonls willi a full 

lime equivalent uf 7.000 Mudcnls. Aiipruxiinalely i.ne-lliird nf 

ihe eliuleiil hinly is in enrolled teacher ediiralinii pnigrams. 

Saliiry : Cuinpclilive; excellent fringe bonelils. 

Starling Date: On or about June 29, 1992. 

Applications will be reviewed beginning April 10. 1992 ami con¬ 

tinue until the position is filled. A letter of application, curriculum 

vilao, and names, addresses and telephone numbers of at least 

three professional references should In- submit led fur a cuiii|ik-li- 

file lo Office of Hcr9nMiiel Services, Ulmdc Island Cnllege. Provi¬ 

dence. HI 02908—Abolition: HUS Principal Search Committee. 

RHODE ISLAND 

COLLEGE 
An Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 

SpanUhi CoUege or the Redwood* in Eure- 
ka, California, needs Spanish Inslmcur. 
Full-lime lent*re (rack position on Ihe buu- 
ilful Foflllc North Coati- JH.12I lo 
SU.05B. Starts Augosi 13, 1W2. AppHca- 
lion deadline: April 24.1992 (by 5:00 p.m.). 
Obtaioapsliciriiori material*: Personnel Of¬ 
fice, 7351 Tomrkloc H1U Rond. Eureka. 
California 95301; (707) 443-6850. EOE. 

SpanUii Tenure track Aulitont Professor, 
August. 1992. Ph.D. pierenwl tAUD «m- 
sHeieJV Secondary teaching oxiierlcnce 
ileshnbla. Tench all levels of lUKlnondunig 
language, literature aod civilization 
counts Area of tpedelluiian open, 
Strong commitment 10 luuuago leaching, 
native or ncnr-nstlve fluency ciscnuaL 
c*.ut ■nnllcailon letter, vita um fell era of 

rlih: Insuuclor. Ph.D- or ABD wlih ih- 
command of Spanish language and 

knowledge of Spanish and U.S. educa¬ 
tional systems. Spanish Llcendaiura as 
well as B.A. from U.S. colkae desired ere- 
denlkals. a* well as experience In leaching 
Spanish 10 undersnuluate* In liberal aits 
colleae. Entry salary. Non-teniue track. 
Appiicelion 10 E. Naylor. Unlveniiy of the 
South. Sew Bite e, Tennessee 37375-1000. 
Deadline-. April 10, 1992. 

5peclal Education 1 Assistant Proftisur/N*. 
live Ibwnllaii/Spedal Educnllan Prajecl 
Preservice CoordlaaUir, 13-1R. Poiiikm iitMiTirt uwiwHnwii inn, iiauuiu 
Number 85236. UidveirilV AlTdiated Pro- 
gram. College oF Educaiioa, flilMlme fed¬ 
eral iiinds, icmporaty elevon-monih aca¬ 
demic year, non-tenure track position be¬ 
ginning approximately August, 1992. Du- 
liei: To develop, deliver, modify, and 
evaluate canrsewoik lo ncei the unique 
cultural needs of students of Hawaiian an¬ 
cestry. ColUborare with UH faculty mem¬ 
bers, Hawaii Department of Education per¬ 
sonnel. and oilier project personnel. Teach 
courses related to needs of special educa¬ 
tion students of Hawaiian ancestry. Devel¬ 
op, evaluate, and modify curricula, PmJq- 
huc in la-service training ecKviilet with 
Deportment af Education siaff. Minimum 
Qualifications: Doctorate in Special Educa¬ 
tion or related field: experience working 
with minority special education students; 
excellent written aod verbal communica¬ 
tion skills. Desirable Qualifications: Expe¬ 
rience teaching university coursework; ex 

work, and 3 letters of reference In Person¬ 
nel Search Committee, University Affiliat¬ 
ed Program. University uf Hawaii ni 
Maura, 1176 Unlveniiy Avenue, UA4-6. 
Honolulu. Hawaii 96822. Inquiries: Dr. 
Robert Stoddeo. 608-95b-5009. Cloving 
Dale: May I. 1992. 

SpcdabElemenlary Education 1 Assistant 
professor cony level, lenura track, doctor¬ 
ate or ABD. Responsibilities include teach¬ 
ing methods of spec ini education and ele¬ 
mentary education, supervision of student 
Interns. Individuals with public school 
leaching experience are encouraged to ap- Sy. Appointment begins September 1992. 

:nd letter or application, current r*Him*, 
transcripts, and three letters of reference 
to: Dr. Larry Rosen. Chair, Division or Ed¬ 
ucation, Campus Box 8419, DeLaod, Flori¬ 
da 12720. Stetson University is auonaly 
committed to developing a diverse Gtculty. 
Women and minorities an encouraged 10 

apply. Deadline April 23,1992. 

Speech Cormnunlcalioni Tbe Derailment 
at Indian) * Spec-._ 

ersity seek* applicants for an entry-level 

FSSiT 

CHANCELLOR 
Yosemite Community College District 

Modesto, California 

position of Assistant Professor to begin Au 
gust 1992. Candidates should: have a Ph.D. 
in speech communication whh an emphasis 
In Interpersonal communication and related 
areas- show promise of an outstanding re- 
search carter, be able to demonstrate lire- 
cestfui teaching experience at the coUegtf 
university level Dulles will include: teach- 
Inggraduaie and undergraduate courses In¬ 
terpersonal comrmmiciikHi aod other ap¬ 
propriate courses in communication 1 beery 
and research; possibly directing mnlti-sec- 
tlon basic courses In public speaking and/or 
Interpersonal communkationi maintaining 
an active program of related research leaf- 
»«to significant publication: participating 
actively In departmental and professional 

1 Applfeatlons accepted until May 
I 15,1992 or until Ihe position ia filled. Anpii- 

Thr Itaurd uf Trustees uf Yosi'mitc Community S-uHi-gu Distrkl invlirs aoplitatii.n* 
■md nominaULTO for Ihi- {.sisllhm oi ChanLdlur. nw Guna-llor is the clili-l t-wcullvt 
L'lfiinr and reports lu an Llfiht member DojiJ ul Tnisti-vs ivhiili indudi-sont- non-mtuin 

sluJenl trustuv. 
SELECTED QUALIFICATIONS 

EDUCATION AND BACKGROUND 
A mister's decree is required A J-xU-mU’ Jcenw Is preivrred U-.idmp candidates mil 
have senior leadership i-ipenenic in progressively respunslbli- pusllions in hlxhcr edu¬ 
cation. preferably In i-onuiiunlty college ediicntlon. 

C a^ndersUniSn^of Ihe a»ldL-d cumptetiltn, uf a nmlll-c-ampus district that Indudrt 
two a.jlcfp.-s u7 different environments and needs 

• KnuwkJse of and iommltment lo Ihe mission of community colleges and lo (ulldl- 
Inq the complex, diverse rote of lending and m.iruRlnn a Distrid that Includes 
traditional and noninulillonal educuUrui piuKtams. 

• Visiunarv and hiliire-oricnled educational leader, able lo undcnland new and 
uniergtnti needs of cemniuniHea and lo develop pn'qrams ,inJ resources lo bm 

a A courageous leader who w ill erwte an environment in which calculated risk-tiHng 

• Pidi'rtrallyartuie and ablv to elfectlvelv bring the needs of the District in the alti-ntiwi 
l<( Ihe SLile Ctunceliur's Orfice. slate and federal legislators, local government 
ace nek a and oimmunlly leaders.. 

• Conllnuu in lead the District in building inlernnl and eOcm.il tono.-nsus .rad i ndgcs 
airamg divergent ffi'ups within the communilv. 

a CommilU-J lo shared governance which includes stall, trustees nn>l Mudctils 
• Open-minded dinskn uMker who listens and consistently applies falnu-w and 

Integrity lo all derisions. 
a Demonstrates conhiience nnd oclf-assuraiicv. 
• inspires trust and fovally and is trusting rt ollrers. 
• Respects and nppre<iak-» nil students and sialf regardless uf lliclr poslhoii in the 

• Under*Inn,is the planning pre-cess ami die russi to Invi4ve .ill cefWgecun'ittUieflric*. 
• Communicates well witii both internal and exti-rnal emistiluende*. 
• Exhibits expert be In funding, flnancial and hudgeUry nunapunienl. 
a CummilloJ in i-ullaU-rative. collccUvo b-ugalning ui die academic selHng 
■ Works effectively with Hie Board of TruBteus. 
• Advocacy of ewrilcncu lit le.icliing and learning, and a demunsliated cununllrwni 

lo educational innovation. 

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 
• integrity ■ Sonsu hunlOT 
• Open, misllnq, imaeinnlive and collegial • Visionary 

Stamina and vnlliusLum for lurd work • Hiimaubli-. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

A letter J appUcaUm that responds tu the selected .jualijkalloiw as IbU-d in ihis an- 
ruiuncvmeiit and incllidia your leadership and vduialiulial pruloauphlca 

• A lunent nJsuim5. 
a Ihrve v-uneiit IcttLis -<1 reiereiue , .. , __ . .lA, 
• the names, ad.tresses. and telephone numbers ol *L< to eight references tu lndu* 

represenlaltun iiuni supervLwrs (cuneni or former), mbccdinates. tacultv meitbcrs 
and collp.ig.M-*- (The three letters oi releresice may be among the sU lu eight names 
submitted). 

Nominations and .ippHc-itions will be re-celved until tht- potilkm w Tilled 
Chancellor Search Cummlttee will begin ^-ni iitng .andidstes 111 eariv M-V. Wi ^PPb- 
ealli.ns should be iufeiith«l pra-r lo lliol .Lile 
Nominations, appllcallons nnd evpressiuni uf interest should be submitted he 

Dr. |oiin D. R.indnll. Ctoii. 
Chancellor Search Committee - 

P. O. Bov 4065, M.*le>to, CA “5352 

The application* will U- re-virweil by Ihe ChameUor Se ircli LomimlU* iLpreyenlinfl Ite 
lonstiiiienoes of the DLsIri.l. The WtnnilllLV ivtn seleri c.indid .U-* 
After the inlerviewB. ihe Luiiimilkv wriil re-mniiiu-nd finalists tu Ihe Pcvtrd ol inflwca 
The Board nf TmslLVB will interview Ilu- tinallslB ami make n selivlnn In June VW 

The Yosemite Commiinlly Culfege Dislricl Ls strongly .i«iinliu.ri to ^tiering staff 
diversity lUnnigli affinnative act Inn. n.e DLilriil enrol iiajp.-* nppUc.ilioiis iur cnipw) 
menl fn.ni women, minorities. dlsiHvd indlvidunls and vielnam era veterans 

For more information, cuniact: Ms. Delon.-, Adair. Y.wi inlte Coinnmmty CoilcftetV 
ttkl, P. P. Hox 4Db5, Nfixlfslo, California 95352: tUN) 575*5u8. 

An ACCT 5e.mli 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Teacher Education Alliance off Broward County 

Florida Atlantic University, a member of rtw State University Systemof 
seeking an Ixeculhre Director of the Teacher Iducatton AUlance^ Broward tomj- 
Hie Teacher Education Alliance Is a consortium Inclurilng Uie BrovWMd Coun^ 

ord Comnumlty College, and Florida Artanrit Unfoeitiw Tne iwl School District, Broward Community College, and Florida Atlantic 
uttve Director's position is being liinded lolntly by all three membersot 
The Director wUI hold a Joint appointment to all three irurituiioruandwiirep^”,^^ 
coordinating council of representatives from the riuee institutions In* Teac 
don Al lance wUI be on (he forehont ol change In teacher eduudon1 In1 tHwa. 

_led In 1991 and has been under tncreaM...^_,-j__<- 
Directtv. The EnecuHve Dtrector wBI have responiWUiy tar «h'1Mdrvs tM 
of the Teacher Education Alliance within the three parmershtp Instltudons^ MJfr 

reachem and Initiate cooperative giant proposals to help tuna /un«n« m, ^ 
appointment win cany on appropriate academic tide as well as «h*AdoUuhB 
ofwecutlve Director." Safety Is negotiable. Thh Is a twetve-month povtWJ- 
should have a strong record of experience In public education. Adernous h 
to work with diverse constituencies In a multi-campus. I'irer-J'“t1^°. ^ of 
preferred. Applications are to Include a letter of Interest, a resume, w 
five professional references. ApptlcaHons must be postmarked no laiei 
1992. Applications and nomtaadons are to be sent to: 

Chair. Search Committee 
Executive Director. Teacher Education Alliance 

Florida Atlantic University 
220 Southeast 2nd Avenue. Room B13 

Fore Lauderdale. Florida 33301 

FAU Is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action 
Woman and minorities are encouraged to apply 

R. Andrews, Chairperson, Department of 
Speech Communication, 809 East Seventh 
Street, Indiana University, Bloomington, 
Indiana 47405. 

pubticallori1 reword 

rtidvof humkn cLmmunfcalion-.a^J 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

PRESIDENT 

Atlantic University 
Virginia Beach, Virginia 

The Presidential Search ConmilUce Is seeking nominations and appli¬ 
cations for the position of President of Atlantic University. Rcnortlna 
dlteclly to the board of Trustees, tlic President Is Hie chief academic 
and administrative officer of Hie University, 

Atlantic University, founded as a graduate school lit 1985, Is located 
one Mock front the ocean In Virginia beach, Virginia. It offers a mas¬ 
ters degree in the Inlcrdlsclpllriaiy field or human consciousness 
studies and has a unique mission: 

Atlantic University provides a learning environment Integral, 
ing body, mind, and spirit to help Individuals achieve higher 
human potential and transform their lives, better understand 
(heir relationship lo all life and he of greater service lo others." 

This program currently attracts about 100 degree-seeking students 
Interested In this holistic educational experience that emphasizes per¬ 
sonal growth as well ns academic achievement. 

Qualifications: 
The next President of Atlantic University should be a proven adminis¬ 
trator or academic leader In higher education possessing the follow¬ 
ing qualifications: 
• visionary and strategic planning skills to further develop and Im¬ 

plement the University’5 unique mlssion.- 
• budgetary and financial management skills to provide leadership 

Ida Ume of constrained financial resources: 
• sensitive Interpersonal skills In order to work cooperatively with 

Board, faculty, staff, and students In Identifying university priori¬ 
ties Including curriculum and faculty development and student 
recruitment.- 

• the ability to effectively communicate the mission of the University 
to (he community at large, presenting a positive image and Insplr- 
Inn broad financial support- and 

• aPh.D. or terminal degree in one's field. 

Nominations and applications should be submitted to: 

Klcth VbndcrOlie, Chair 
Presidential Search Committee 

Atlantic University 
67th Street Rttd Atlantic Avenue 

P. O. Bax 595 
Virginia beach. VA 23451-0595 

Inquiries may be directed lo Mr. VonderOhe at the above address or 
totalling (804) 420-1512 or (804) 428-3580, ext. 104. 

Applications should Include a current and complete r£sunte with the 
names of three persons who can serve as references. 

Review of nominations and applications will begin Immediately and 
coflliiiuc until a suitable candidate 19 selected. 

Atlantic University Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action em- 
Itoycr which actively seeks and encourages nominations and expres¬ 
sions of interest from minority and female candidates. 

Wr.b, lenerul liunuiniiii-s. tiiamn ami 1I1- 
mqi tiinipuL proiIikTiiiiii. M.A re- 
end; Ph.D. ptcferreJ SuPinii i«nn ul 
WJraijon, resume, iiiiullki.il lunwtii'is. 

tellers uf refi-rentc* be fine April 20, 
Annie O llirii, K-rsunnel. Okluho- 

aEuilnnJk- Slate University. 1'. O. IluX 
M.^ OmmIucII. Ukhittoiiiu 7WW. AA/ 

IpmkllnnuaiiB rallmlouv: reiiuic-lniek 
bulfixiin Spceint r,tueiili»uS Spieth l*.i- 
WwPiojir.ini ill (lie AsmsUiiiI frofessur 
"u Miinninp FjII. |’W2. Ivsiiiun ic- 
mui: s) lid.D. w I'li D. wilh m.uur men 
fljKCuiIliDiipn in Si-ceeli'l.niuiiiuiie I'u- 
“piy'ConiiniMiii Hiiiiii nkmiles. hi Ccr- 
wUs of Cllnlenl ITuupeiencc in Spieeh' 
U'll'JiK PfillHiItwy Amerit-riii Spree fa- 

Riul lle.irinn A\Mn.j.UiMH. el one 
(xperientc ns speecIi'limmune p.i- 

Wwssi al life eleme 1111111 mnl seeumliuv 
a 1 'miniim nn«l cl none nee wills -.pr- 

us populations, s-j ilciiiuiiMi.ilcil peifiirm- 
«*«fewnreh mut riclL'-.'iuinl wiiiinn 

und fi cxpci iom-e in olicu- 
rjpfi , iprcfcneil). KeMuii>lfiilitie-. 
**« ni aumini-ilemu) iiinleiKietiunic 

cerillkullun pinionm hi Speech 
ywai* Paihotiuiv. Ik-p.irimeiil »l lleln- 

an*l Sneci.il |;iluc.iln<n: hi l«|. 
woranu wilh ihe Dep.uunem of 1 uiiiinu 

Disorelerijci a,h imiik iinJerHimlu- 
“*«WnM majimnx In m'cli.iI rJiienrinii- 
wra unmnac pdihuKuiv: ill irj,.liinR 
”*U*tBspeech/lBiuniuiie |u|liuluui lie.. 

«'nne[il: mcihv-Js uf intervcniiun. miri 
ali.:.-"100' wwwrasiiianiaaiioni; ei co- 
kmS; Mipervlslns priiLiicunvTn- 

•(« I) perfomiina resenreli and 
£ijfu|Sn_ac'Jv|lfes. Ciiniaei: Sumern 
ruir- W|-P-. Search Cunuuiiiee Chair. 
EiSn^n"’ und Speiinl 
S&mT' 22* Cemcr. Auburn 
Mny. Alabama 3684V-5226; C05iXH- 
vxnAmj*' Comnifnuiralc wnh bacL- 
*« Appllcailon Pruce- 
OhiuSSi1 bl names, ml- 

and phuna numbers of ihree refer- 

ssgMS."75fcil.“S5!i: 
S5Jici,,1“*Apnl 30. (he 

Cri An(!!L50in,lJ?ue unl’l 'he p,union n 
University h an AA'F.OL. 

and women ore encouraged lo 

,Ohlo Su'e Uiuvorviiy. 
Edur,lit*Uoni Schuol of Healin, 

« pSaTZiL Ef',1] S’11 Recreation. Assiti- 
SriiS1 iUdp- "Ine-nwmh, len- 

Oosgfcail^li b“ in,Sron Md Lefsuie. 
docioraie in spon 

*1 ic4w.^*?JSS!1iln8 “"f? I." so- 
“rt*1 leisure serv- 

commercial re- 
**«:,T“cl' undenradu- 

gi/SL* ‘Poll. »nd leJ- 
^SduMeSoi^“ntieraraduaie praeiica; 
RBi at ft socio-ailiural as- 

S^03uS^!Sm fSl*d,na' beginning 
£'»3lbed?A‘n|nM %y,e,¥°f 
S1 uufiSS l^jftand wfifeon- 

tad nnniH'^ « nlled. Appllca- 
S!"<Iit»l,iS?,|oni including resume, 

Sdb«feninto-r»,<>rr^h?l",,r nuierials 
». P- Anderson, 

U2v2f|.» ^5'tan. The Ohio 

S-Aa«RmS.-'.C<?lu?bl,sj.Ohio 43210- 

^ Aca°n' ^ual 0pp«- 

•VlW 1HL1.L ... 

illaek Ciri-ek (.'niineil. Oidci uf Ouie^ui mnl 
Ore-L-k Week comnullee. -.ii|H-iVisi,,n nf 
eiylil r-'liuii.il -.mi.,rilii". mnl nine null.,mil 

Irulemilws Adniimueis (he rush euunsel- 
or prog rum, m din 1 aim record* of each 
chanter, supervises rush nnd bid mAtchlng. 
coordinates wurkihops and publicallons 
leliiung lo Greek Life. Master s degree re¬ 
quired nnd experiencenn Ihe gmiliiaie level 
in Greek mlvkina nndfor studenl aciivilics 
pronroiniiuiiH. I'ull-iinic professional expe¬ 
rience in Cheek advising or studenl nelivl- 
tlex prugr.unininy mav be snbslilureJ for s 
11 ureter's ilegree Musi he a nwniher uf 11 

iiiiiiuiinl fiicck uiBani/Jiilon. Starting dnie 
iieguliuhlc. Applirnliuns will be ncccpieri 
until i«>M(k>n Is ITIleil. Snlnry hinge is 
S|1.|»*J S2].I«*1. Send letter of nppilcnilun. 
resume 1,ml Domes, addresses and lelc- 
phonc niuiiticrx ol ihree nrufesslunal refer¬ 
ences lu: Liiidu 1‘icklesillier. Dirrcior of 
Siudeul Aelivilies, Wcsi Gcnrgm Cnllege. 
fur roll luu. (Jeorgin .101IH. AlTirnmiive Ac- 
li»n. Lqiinl fTppoiiuniiy Employer. 

Student Activities: I iireciur uf Siudeul Ac- 
livuics. fill lege id Charleston. Organize*. 
cuonllniiies nnd dir cels non-class roum ed- 
11enln1n.1l pioninnis. rcirc.ilionnl. culmral 
■md social laiivkies for upnntxlainiely 
S.Kfl siinleiiis. Mnnllurs sindcni union on- 
emiiuiis us n compuncnt uf an cducuiional 
eiiviroiunenl conducive hi holistic develop- 
menl of sludenis. Selccls, iniins. siipcr- 
* rees und eviilu.ires nil ndini nisi rail ve siult, 
consisting of cleric ul personnel, ihree ns- 
sisinni directors, n building manager nnd 
iivo cusktdluns. Cnordinaies and adminls- 
lers sindcni org.inlzalions. Organizes lead¬ 
ership development program. Serves an 
seven! bonds .ind committees. Oversees 
espendilures iif all funds Minimum Eligi¬ 
ble keiiulrcments: A matter's degree in 
Studenl Tcrsunnel Services or a related 
held an>1 ihree ve8rs or experience in sni- 
deni services programs, preferably in the 
area uf studenl information syitems. Musi 
have knowledge of iiudeni developmem 
principles, business practices, college, so¬ 
cial recreatiunfll and educational piuararn- 
miiig for a campus population. Starling Sal- 
nry Range: S3O.-U3-538,0l6fper year. Pro¬ 
vide a teller of application, rfsumi. with 
two professional references lo College of 
Charleston. F* George Street. Chaitesron, 
South Carolina 29164. Information will be 
accepted until April 27. 1992. EOE. 

Studenl Activities: Coordinator of Student 
Activities. Indiana University Southeast.Is 
a regional ciunpus in Ihe Indiana University 
system, located In the Meiro-Loulsville, 
Kentucky area. A L00% commuter campus 
of approximately «XM srudeais. we ore 
seeking a motivated, innovative, and cre¬ 
ative individual for ine position or Coordi¬ 
nator of Student Actlvitie*. Responsibil¬ 
ities include: advising the program board 
and 6 Greek organizations, providing assis¬ 
tance lo 40 student organizations, assisting 
in ihe operation of the university center, 
monitoring budgets, providing leadership 
training, preparing several publications, 
and supervising one or more student work¬ 
ers. Bachelor's degree required. Master 1 

degree in Student Personnel or related Reid 
strongly preferred. Significant undergradu¬ 
ate and or graduate experience In studenl 
activities and programming required, pref¬ 
erably in an established graduate assisuni- 
ship. Salary competitive, with generous 
benefits program. Send letter of interest, 
rEsumt. 1 nut script, name*, addresses and 
phone numbers of three references by April 
24. 1992 10: Ann Lee. Personnel Director. 
11IC amt nrsnt Line Road. New Albany, 

PRESIDENT 
Foundation for Allied 

Conservative Therapies Research 

Hie ProsidilltLil .Search C'uiuniitiL-c of the Uu.ikI ul'Truxkvs in¬ 
vite-. applications and numiilalimis for the ]WKilii.ii of President. 
',|{K' Eotiralatloti fur Allied Conservative Tln-nipk-s IlcMuri-h 
(r ACTIt) is u miblic non-profit rKcareli fuiindjliun erejk-«l tu 
pursue rescurun mid cduCrftiau in dimplenicntiin (her.ipies sueli 
hs clinical mi trill rut, Mctipunc.-hirc, applied kinc-siulugy, cliirniinic- 
tk- and osiciiputhk- manual therapies, ImmcoiMthy, and ntln-rs. 
I nc- goal ol the funnilytiim is to evolve a unified approach In the 
uiuHiinsis and treatment nf fiinctinnal illness, lalloriiic the- upnliea- 
tion ol criinplc-mcntar)' therapies tn ihe ludis-i'Jiml needs n| eacli 
patient. 

KESPONSIBILITIE.S: The I’resiilent repurts directly io llic 
Hoard nf Directors, and has overall aufliurily and ri-spon-iihility fur 
Iwth the lies ear eli and Education Prognum nf the Funndutinn, 
Including ultimate oversight of the Foimdatlon's clink.il and lab¬ 
oratory research fauliltes. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The siieeessful candidate- must have an 
earned doctoral degree, an established rt-Ciird nf iidministratlvc 
accoiliplislimeiit. experience in uun-pnifit wuA. and it wurking 
fkiniliarUy with coiil])k-inetitan- theiapk-s. 
API'LICATK )NS: Letters uf appliialiijii shuulrl include a current 
vita, the names and addresses nf five references, and a Miui|ile of 
the candidate's written work. 

Applications am I lutiniimlmiis slit mid la- sent lo: 

Dr. Samuel Yumiek 
Acting President, Search Committee Chairman 

FACTR 
1551 Southgate Avenue, Suite 105 

Daly City, California 94015 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Assoc. Study Afro-American Life 
& History (ASALII) 

Supcivtw dally npcraituire. prryjrarus. Interrishlps, branches and iunj raising 
Urea black History Month nctwltles nnd publish Negro History Bulletin. 

Qualifications: M.A. humanities: administrative and proposal writing experi¬ 
ence: AfroAmerican history or historical background: and famffiar with 
ASALH. Full-Urn a beginning mid-May. 

Send references, r&umd and cover letter by April 24 to 

ASALH SEARCH COMMITTEE 
do Dr. Janeiie Heaton Hants 

1407 14th StrceL NW 
Washington. DC 2001)5-3704 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle's "Bulletin Board" pages: 

# Get your ad to us by 1 p.m. Monday, eastern 
time; just 3Vi days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

% We'll gladly set the type for you, without 
charge—in either agate or an attention-com¬ 
manding "display" format. If you prefer, 
we'll use your camera-ready copy. 

# Your ad will be properly positioned or in¬ 
dexed—convenient for our readers and effec¬ 

tive for you. 

# You'll find no premium "late charge"; fast 
service is the norm at The Chronicle, and 
you pay nothing extra for it. 

# Write, phone, cable, telex, or fax: It's easy to 
reach The Chronicle, and we'll be delighted 

to serve you. 

For more information, 
please call (202] 466-1055 

I MltH««MINMM4 

BOSTON LIBRARY CONSORTIUM 

Executive Director 
Hie Button labrary O-nsumum, ci,rnp<isc-,| c,| ,.te-vun m.i|ur jcj.k-mn .in.I 
icst-arch instituiixits in Masurhust-iti (Bowm C„llt*s-. Itou-sci [fobhc l.i- 
'’!"ir>L Hiimchi U., lirdnJm U., MasuiliiiStm lusuiuie Ttchn.il. 
Nnnht-jsiern u., Srait- LLrary ul Mi\sjchiiv-iis. l ulls U . IT ..r MjsusIiu 
»t m if Arnhem. U ..f M.sssathustiis/I(r.s(.,n. jn.l Wclksitf CnNt-^s-t. ta k» jn 
t:xt-cu(ivr Oiit-ciur to manzx>.- irs pr>>wrjiTM anJ acuvitit-i IJudtr (lit- .iitt-c- 
',01' ul tl}1' boar.I of Dirt-ciuri, the Exti'niivt- Dirt-siur pr.jviJ-.i visiun an.l 
Ifcrfilt-rihip t.irihu ConS'iruum. senes ji Clerk of ihi- (Turpr>rdihiii.(nan.ii:vi 
(he Lonsoriium Oflict- on.i j sialt of iwo. toorJiiuies ilu- ocrivuits • ,t rhi 
Cunioriiuni'i lommiKtis, nutuics *nil ik-vt-lopi pn,[H.iMU, an.l ativist-s ihv 
Hi.iar<l on exitmul nro.ni •■p|mnunniL-s 

Lullcctivu juiuurcfi ni rhr Uonon Lihrory Cnnsordum mt-inhtrs ini'ium m 

m ■ y rrH n,lllif,n vulumt-s anJ 125.0(4) CURL-KI serial suhsi n|uiniis Ihs 
BLC uilers i miMUcnl liorruwin^ |>nifuam, is xuivt in ciroptrativc si.ifl 
iirvcjuiimc-ni. onJ i.ikts a It-attershii- rolr in oJ,ij-unq nt w anJ innuvjnsc 
(cxhnolugii-i in ciijprMrivcIy impr„vL- library serviu-s. n-snurte sh.irinq. 

wcCId i ‘k-livt-iy. All Cunsuriium mt-mt^rs |-oruu|>oit: in 
NrARNcr Rtct-nc (t-tlinu|.>^ic.il Hs-vHopmt-ncs induJt- a Ci,no»riiun kji».- 
way jikI an ■ inline Union lost nf St-riols (hai is linkc-t it, iht- UuLnivr strvuc 
Pliuis art underway in csiablisli on t-ktironir .ixurmrni Jtlivt-ry sy-sism. 

Qualifictl ciu.iiJ.iici shnul.! possess an AI.A-acirt.liu-J Ml^s 3 

years' nnsKresiivdy respoiisiMt cxjH.-rivnrc in a research library «ir library 
network environ mvni; ex \ uric net- m library svsicms. fiscal mana^-nit-nr, 
pn>|ioul wriiin#!, |ire|tci m.-inaMs-nienr, unJmrandin« of n'Sc-arsli lil>rar> 
stnicci an,I issili-s. sinmA k-a>U rship, ci>mrnnnicaii»n sml iiiicq c-liiinal 
skills. anJ ability in working wills a larMi- number uf jv.iplf ami mulnj>U- 

orojiiirariuns Expi-riencs- with .k-swiinx .inti tit-1 ivt-nnq scivicvs tlii.ii^h 
rt-k\(■ minunk.ilinn neiwnrks prclcrreJ 

Salary front S-lD.nUll. ruiiuni'niiiraif with exps-riena- l-luclk-ni I., iistns 
Iiiicrt-srcJ intiiviiluiils slmulti semi u Itirc-r ut apitiisaiiun .in>l rtisumC with 
the- nmnes anti a l.lrcsses «if ifirtc rt-k-reiires «■ Hi-siic K 1 iulsii, 
JiL-.ircIt OimmiiiLT, Hosion I.ihrary {.Jjnsnriinin. Huston I'nltin Iihrai' r 
[Iiis11in, MA 02117. Aiijilicniicins will be aui-OK-J until rht- |xjsitnin is lilk-,1 
Review uf applicant tin will beRiu May I. I‘J'»2 It] ( is ;HI cqiial up]-in laiiny 
cmpk'Vi-r. Wumen anti minorints arc npi.-u.illy Lii.iiurj^e l m .ipply. 
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Siink-nt-i. Advise (he Piinlurllcnic Cunncil. 
Xespunsihle for five NPC snruiltvshaincrs 
adhering turtle palirirs nnd guidelines from 
the Naiiunnl Panhellcnic Csinfeierwc. with 
Uriel adherence to the Unanimous Agree¬ 
ments: also nrurkle re levant eilucKinnn] 
wurLshops, rrunrtins nnd seminars, cmm- 
selor f.jrexit intersiews with students svilh- 
drawing from ihe university: sronsor stu¬ 
dent urganiuiionsnsdrsiBiinted: aod other 
duties In student life as us signed. Master's 
degree in college studenl personnel ur relat¬ 
ed nreu required. Three-five yews' emeri- 
cure in Student Alfalrs Administration re¬ 
quired. The successful candidate will pos¬ 
sess a mixture orsorority experience ai the 
luc.il. rrgiunal ind/te national levels. Skills 
In working with a univei-Jty yearbook pn^ 
diKiion helpful Position available Inlv I. 
1992 Application deadline: all applications 
must be received by April ID. 1«2. Tu ap¬ 
ply, rend a cover let rer and current resume 
lu Personnel niTice. Arkansas State Urn- 
veitiiy. P. O. Bos 21WJ, Slide University. 
Arkansas 724b7. Altlnnative AclJun. Equal 
Opportuitiiy Employer. 

Student Affairs: Assistant Director of Stu¬ 
dent Life (Student Organizations. Leader¬ 
ship TTamlng and Orientation). Demon¬ 
s'rated skilli In program development, 
lenders trip training, and teaching, also ex¬ 
cellent ircailiu and writing skills. Mas¬ 
ter's degree In Student AfTaira Administra¬ 
tion, Counseling, Higher Education, or re¬ 
lated field, and two year's related experi¬ 
ence preferred, or bachelor's degree wilh 
four years of related administrative experi¬ 
ence required. Send resume wilh names of 
three references to Dr. Tom Burke, Hoc 
870292. The University or Alabama. Tusca¬ 
loosa. Alabama 35487-0292. An Affirma¬ 
tive Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Student Services: Assistant Dean of Stu¬ 
dents for Student Activities and tbe McCaf¬ 
frey Center. The Unlveniiy ofthe Pacific is 
seekiua an Assistant Dean for Student Ac¬ 
tivities and the McCaffrey Center. Respon¬ 
sibilities include undent center adminlslm- 
tlun: Greek Life and student activities pro¬ 
gram nuns and advising; studenl guicm- 
ment coordination: clubs, organizations, 
and honor societies advising: group's alco¬ 
hol nuliey implementation; staff hiring, 
training, and supervision Qualifications 
desired include a Master's degree tn Slu- 
dem personnel or related field and a mini¬ 
mum of five yenra' post-master's work ex¬ 
perience In studenl affairs. The position is a 
twelve month annual appointment begin¬ 
ning July 1. 1992. Snlary and bene fils are 
commensurate with experience and qualifi¬ 
cations. Application deadline fi April 10. 
1992. A letter of interest. B resumd. and the 
names and addresses of ihree references 
should be sent to: Jesse 1. Murks. Jr.. As¬ 
soc lets Ddnn or Students, University of Ihe 
Pndflc, Stockton, California 95311; (209) 
U&-24SI. An Equal Opportunity-, Affirma¬ 
tive Act ion Employer. 

THllles/CloIhlng: University ol Hawaii M 
Marion, College of Tropical Agriculture 
and Human Resources. Depart asant of Hu¬ 
man Resources. Two positions. (U Assist- 
aal/AuoclBte Professor in Textiles and 
Ctathlng #B27IJ, general fends, tenure- 
track. to begin August I. 1992. A tempo¬ 
rary apnoinuseni will be available until 
a suitable cmidkUte Is round. Dulles: 
Teach undergraduate courses In noperel 
design und industry prodneeign methods. 

Provide service to the University and fee 
community. Minimum Qualifications for 
Assistant: Earned doc|oraie In relevant 
field or ABD. Slrengih in creative apparel 
dei I art. Bvldeoce of research competency. 
Desirable for Assistant: Teaching and In¬ 
dus try experience. Experience in comput¬ 
er-aided design. Experience or Interest in 
multi-cultural. AilaoTaclne teaehlnr envi¬ 
ronment. Research, publication*, and cre¬ 
ative endeavors. Salary Tor 13: 534,644- 
551,264. Minimum Quatiflcaitoiu for Asso¬ 
ciate: Doctorate In field. Strength in cre¬ 
ative apparel design. Evidence of research 
competency. Related professional experi¬ 
ence, plus ni least four yean or experience 
at the Assisi as l Professor level, Desir¬ 
able far Associate: Exwrience in Ihe ap¬ 
parel manufacturing Indnstsv. Experience 
In computer-aided design. Experience or 
Interest in multi-culiurni, AtloitiFadfic 
teaching or wok environment. Research, 

SKVAXIttB- 
April II, 1992. (2) Aialsuol/Aswclnte Pro¬ 
fessor In Textiles and Clothing #82529. 
fufi-time, general foods, tenure-track, to 

tn-ain August |, 1992. A Icmrui.irs uppuin' 
menl will he iiviiihiWc until a nIiifrK- s.-.an<Is - 
dale is found, ranks: Tc.ich unilciiaxduaie 
cuuues in f.ishiun inrich.itvliiiiia. Tc.ich 
other textiles und cluihina LOur,c% eunslt- 
lent wilh nruanmi needs end faculty mem¬ 
ber's interest. Adrac students. ronJuii 
and publish research Provide service 
Ip University and Lumnnmiiy. Miminuin 
tjunUficatiuns lor Assistant: D-wtomie in 
idevaDl lieM ur AUD. Dcsitable foe Av.isr- 
a m: Tench ing xnJindi in rv experience Re¬ 
search and public ail,jus Sullcsv iagr.m's- 
manshin. Salary for 13: S34.M4-SM.2M 
Minimum Ounlific«lions for Associate 
Doctor ate in field plus at least four ye.unvi 
espertetke at the Assistant Piofe^ur level. 
Desirable fra- Associate: Te.ichnui tuiJ in¬ 
dustry experiem-e. Kescareh and publics- 
lions. .Success in Rrantsmanship Si|<ry for 
H: 343.8M-V4,872.Cfosinadote. Arnl It, 
1992. ApniltHliun- Send rdsuiiiA. ottionl 
innucripts. mid letter ut applw-iliun j4. 
dressing stated tiualrikaliens nnd -in' • A 
und have three letters of returnnwndjM'u 
sent to Dr. Carol Anne Dickson, Chairper¬ 
son. Department of Human Resources. 
ISIS Campus Road. University of Hawaii, 
Honolulu. Hawaii 96K22. Inquiries: Sfl»- 
9jfoBl05. An equal opporiunitv. nninna- 
tlve action insiiiution. Minuntv persons, 
women, veterans, and dlsaNed persons me 
encouraged lodpplv 

Thealrei Teasherfnesignrr/Techntca] Di¬ 
rector- Univcishy ur Pc'iiland. .. 
independently sovrrncd Calholii: irnisviu- 
ty with bulb underinidiinie and giudiutc 
■Trances m ilrnmo, seeks an experienced 
sceruc/llghiing dr sinner lu build mnlfor su¬ 
pervised mnlor productions In the nepun- 
nieot ol Performing and Fine Arts. Must 
teac-li design courses, theatre history, ami 
must team teach Introduction to l-'mc Am. 
Candidates should have completed Ph.L* 
though strong ABD or MFA applicants will 
be considered. Rank: Assistant or Asso¬ 
ciate, tenure Hack according to qualifies, 
lions. -Send vitae. I loiters of reference, 
I ran scrims and photographic- portfolio to: 
RogerO. Doyle. Chair, Dervinmen uf Per 
forming and Fine Arts, University or Port¬ 
land, SHOO North Willamette Dmilcuurd. 
Portland. Oregon ■*7203. Appllcallons will 
be received Ihrnuah May 1, 1992. 

Theology: Burry University, the oldest and 
largest CbiImIic university in Fiends, in¬ 
vites applications for the position uf Assist¬ 
ant Professor of Theology. The SUcces-rM. 
candidate a tumid hold an earned dociu, - _*'• 
in Ibeology. wilh a tiKClalizaliun in sacra- 
flientaWiiunticftl theology, and u more gen¬ 
eral area of teaching competence in history 
of Christianity. Soma leaching experience 
■utd publications are cspectcd Scjurv will 
be dependent upon the candidate’s qualifi¬ 
cations. Applications by candklaies from 
the Roman Catholic tradition will receive 
preference. Pleuse send applications (in¬ 
cluding a complete vita and three leneri of 
recommendnlionl. by April 10. 1992, to: 
Dr. Ijura Armetto. Dean. Scbuol ur Ans 
and Sciences. Rarry University. I13IXI 
Noirhcail Second Avenue, Miami Shores, 
Florida 33161-6695. EOE. 

Woman'i Affain/Studlni DlreciurAVoni- 
eu*s Center. Womou’s Shidles CoikcoKm-. 
uon. Albion College inviiHappUcaiioii& c.-‘ 
the Director of the Annn Howard Shxsr 
Wamen'a Center and the Women’s Studies 
Concentration. Ihisisa 12-moalh admlnls- 
trallve appoint meat beginning August, 
1992. The reiHinsibllitln uf the succmitol 
candidate will include campus-wide pro¬ 
gramming on iiuics related to women, co¬ 
ordinating educational programs on sexual 
harassment and sexual assault, outreach io 
Hie community, supervising interuhipi In 
toe women's studies concentration, re¬ 
cruiting anidenti to Ihe concentraikm. and 
««hing two courses per year (one on res ■»- 
ntet die ary). Ph.D. preferred, field og-rv 
Teaching nnd odmiiustrailve experiau^' 
deilrabte. Albion CoUege Ii a residential, 
uberal arts colkae In southrentral Michi¬ 
gan with about 1300 auidenla. The Anna 
Howard Straw Women's Center is 7 yean 

wid will be housed In a newlyrenovat¬ 
ed building. The succcsxful candidate will 
WBk Clowly with ihe Women's Studies 
Committee. Dossiers should Include a cov¬ 
er leiter, curriculum vliae.uod three letters 
preference to be seal io Dr. Gall Stratton, 
Clair, Women's Studies Committee. De- 
P^UneMoTBlolMy, Albion Colleae, Albi- 
°Sr.M*Chtan49224. Review of appUcarKC - j 
will begin Anril 13 and will coni!nun 
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Re-Envisioning the American West 

ma» Kir 11 

IN October of 1989, in the manner of a mission¬ 
ary charged with bringing light to the heathen, I 
traveled to Snowmass. Colorado, to attend a con¬ 
ference on western landscape photography. A 

“word*1 person myself, I figured that “visual-image" 
people remained loyalists to the idea of the American 
West as a pristine landscape, a place (hat acted like the 
best aspirin on the worst headaches of civilization. At 
the price of some added labor in camera-positioning to 
eliminate roads, cars, fences, jet trails, hikers, and rail¬ 
road tracks, it wns possible to tukc real pictures of this 
imagined West. Those pictures, in turn, reconfirmed 
Americans in their faith that the retil West was a mirac¬ 
ulous landscape untainted by human presence. With 
attention tutd affection focused on that picture-perfect 
West, the other West—the West of cities, suburbs, 
highways, mines, managed public lands, nuclear weap¬ 
ons production, persistently unsettled boom/bust 
economies, and complex race relations—became a dts- 

missiblc bore. t 
Responsible citizenship in the American West re¬ 

quires us to remove the distorting lens of nostalgia and 
romanticism, and to look directly at the West we have 

both inherited and helped to create. Headed for Snow- 
mass, 1 was fired up to tell the photographers how 
badly they had handled their obligations 'as western 
citizens. 

I had my sermon ready to deliver, but before I could 
get to the pulpit, Mnrk Klett presented his work and 
took the wind out of the preacher's sails, and out of the 
sermon. Klett’s photographs alone told me that the 
"heathen" were already pretty well lighted, without 
my help. "We have to go beyond the idea of the West 
as an exotic place out there," Klett said, in words 
borne out by his photographs. "This is a place where 
millions of people live." 

Free of delusions about the western present, might 
Klett be a captive of illusions about the western past? 
Maybe I'd still be able to deliver my sermon, cut to the 
historical half? 

“We look at the photographs of the nineteenth-cen¬ 
tury West," Klett said, "and think wc see a pristine, 
untouched place. But the 1870's and 1880's were the 
yenrs of (he most ruthless exploitation of western re¬ 
sources." 

At this point,.my campaign to bring light to the hea¬ 

then came to its well-deserved end. permitting a differ* 
ent kind of light to dawn. Mark Klett's convictions 

about the American West closely resembled my own. 
Photographer and historian, visual person and verbal 
person—we had arrived at those convictions by very 
different routes. This was either an extraordinary and 

mysterious coincidence, or it was a sign that something 
big—a fundamental re-envisioning of the West—is in¬ 
deed under way, and photographers and historians, as 

well as novelists and journalists, legal scholars an 
painters, are all playing their part in this larger enter¬ 

prise. 

■ 

"Revealing Territory: Photographs of the Southwest by 
Mark Klett" will be at the Amon Carter Museum In fori 

Worth through May 10. 
the text above is hy Patricia Nelson Limerick, ait assoi inie 

professor of history at the University of Colorado at Bom er. 

It is excerpted from her essay In the book that actompnn e 
the exhibition and is published by the University Press ofNt 

Mexico. 
Mr. Klett is manager, of the Photographic C olio bn rat ot 

Facility at the Amon Carter Museum in Fort Worth. 
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■) One of Mississippi’s most 
f successful education-reform 

programs, the Teacher Corps, is 
discontinued because of 

state budget cuts. 
The program recruited graduates 

[ \ ton colleges and universities 
I sound the country to teach in 
I Mississippi's rural schools. Since the 

ffligram was created two years ago, 
jbas placed 45 teachers in (he 
sbools. 

The state higher-education board 
provides the administrative staff for 
tfitprogram. But W. Ray Cleere, 
dir stale's Commissioner of Higher 

■Education, said: “The funding 
I crisis facing higher education in 
Mississippi impairs our ability to 
continue the program at the level of 
(palily we have attained." 

Even if higher-eduention officials 
could find a way to pay for the 
program, budget cuts are forcing 
school districts to consider laying off 
lathers, said Ruby K. Anderson, 
director of Project 95, the state's 
duration-reform effort. 

University of Georgia 
|fruldent Charles B. Knapp 
xsed some eyebrows recently 
fen he lobbied the General 
humbly not on behalf of 
jfltge budgets, but for a bill that 
raid allow Poland Spring 
darkling Water to be marketed 
sipring water even though it is 
jumped from the ground. 

The connection between his job 
W sparkling water soon beenme 
¥parcnl. The author of the bill, 
kp.Thomas B. Buck, is chairman of 
fe House of Representatives 
Usiversily System of Georgia 
Committee. The bill was introduced 
wbehalf of Don Lecbern. who owns 
^company that distributes the 
‘Herin Georgia and is n member of 
fe University «f Georgia System 
tard of Regents. 

Mr. Leebcm is also a friend of 
Hi. Knnpp, But a university 
^esman said the president's 
wolvement had been blown out of 
iwportion. 

Hie spokesman said Mr. 
position "is a personal 

failion and has nothing to do with 
® position with the university.” 

Saginaw Valley State 
^versity’s latest lobbying 

has a great beat and you 
** nance to it. 

whether the 20-minutc taped 
561 to music will help the 

“jUHiori win the extra $3.25- 
i/ffil ** seeking from the state 
^Mature is still unknown. 

w tape features several 
JWfefes of music. including 
wenedelic ftink, while a voice- 

describes the history of the 
?ut^ and its goals for the 
mai tape concludes with a 

svsuand Me." 
»heamversity-s spokesman, 

bjjk' Fal,on* said he hoped 
Wars would find the tape 

hefc*u ^Pealing. But an aide to 

C<-mm'^ee eh®*™80 said: 
hit .pd^’nt sure we didn’t listen 
* N° one really has [he time," 
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NANCV KAYE FOR THE CIIBUNKLE 

Jana S. Parmaul of UCLA: “This thing has bean dragging on for 
much too long, and we don't understand what the hold-up is.” 

Cheryl Kagawa of the Japanese American Citizens League: 'There 
was a finding of discrimination and yet there's no follow-up.” 

Slowness of Education Dept.’s Discrimination Inquiry at UCLA 

Irks Activists for Asian-American Students and the University 
By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 

More than a year and a half after the 
Education Department found that the Uni¬ 
versity of Califurnia at Los Angeles dis¬ 
criminated against some Asian-American 
applicants, the department has taken no 
action against the institution. 

The status of the case is frustrating both 
to Asian-American activists, who want to 
see the department take a more aggressive 
stance, and to ucla officials, who say they 
presented evidence to clear their institu¬ 
tion more than a year ago and have heard 

nothing since. 
The department is still examining the ev¬ 

idence and says it has not yet decided what 
to do about the case. 

Many Asian-American leaders viewed 

the initial finding, which involved ucla's 

graduate program in mathematics, as a 
landmark because il was the first time a 
federal agency had confirmed the allega¬ 
tions of Asian Americans that leading uni¬ 
versities were discriminating against them. 
Now, they charge, the department’s inac¬ 
tion indicates that discrimination against 
Asian-American applicants will not be tak¬ 

en seriously. 

Loss of Faith Seen 

Said L. Ling-chi Wang, chairman of the 
Department of Ethnic Studies at the Uni¬ 
versity of California at Berkeley: "This is 
going to make people lose faith in the gov¬ 
ernment’s ability to protect them from dis¬ 

crimination and abuse." 
A spokesman for the Education Depart¬ 

ment, who asked not to be identified, said 

the agency was working as quickly as pos¬ 
sible to complete the investigation, but that 

the “sheer number of students involved" 
made the process difficult. The spokesman 
also said the inquiry would lake a long time 
because “we have to be careful not to mis¬ 
interpret the data." 

Inquiry Began in 1988 

The ucla investigation began in 1988, 
when the Education Department’s Office 
for Civil Rights said it would conduct re¬ 
views of the admissions programs there 
and at Harvard University to insure that 
Asian-American appiicnnts were not being 

By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 

To say that expectations for the new 
chancellor of the California State Universi¬ 
ty System were high would be an under¬ 

statement. 
Says J. Gary Shansby, who headed the 

Board of Trustees search committee: 
“One faculty member said we were look¬ 
ing for someone who would come across 
the Pacific Ocean—walking." 

The board’s final choice, Barry Munitz, 
is a former chancellor of the University of 
Houston who had spent the last nine years 
as president and chief operating officer of 
Federated Development, which manages 
real estate and financial investments. 

Since taking office last August, he has 
won praise for improving the system's re¬ 
lationships with the faculty union and leg¬ 
islators—no easy task, considering that his 
predecessor resigned amid a political furor 
over the way the system was spending 

discriminated against. In 1990 the depart¬ 
ment said it had found no evidence of dis¬ 
crimination in Harvard's programs. 

The inquiry at ucla is divided into two 
parts: graduate and undergraduate. The 
undergraduate inquiry has not been com¬ 
pleted. At the graduate level, the depart¬ 
ment examined 84 programs and found dis¬ 
crimination in only one, the mathematics 
department. In eight other departments, 
however, ocr officials said they could 
not make a judgment because the univer- 

Continned on Pane A28 

funds on housing and other perks for lop 
administrators. But his willingness to meet 
with critics of esu—and listen to them— 
has not translated into political good will or 
increased appropriations for its 20-cam- 
pus, 370,000-studcnl system. 

40% Increase Requested 

In part that is because California—like 
most of the nation—is in the middle of a 
severe budget crisis. But some say Mr. 
Munitz has exacerbated the system's polit¬ 
ical difficulties by pushing—with the back¬ 
ing of his board and Republican Gov. Pete 
Wilson—for a 40-per-cent tuition increase. 
The plan has infuriated students and par¬ 
ents and a legislative committee has 
slashed the increase to 10 per cent. 

Mr. Munitz has also found himself en¬ 
meshed in a divisive political fight over the 
role of affirmative action in the selection of 

Continued on Page AJO 

New Chancellor' of California State U. Enmeshed 

in Fights Over Tuition and Affi rmative Action 
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Reauthorization of the Higher Education Act 

Status ol Houao bill: Approved by House 
Status of Senate bill: Approved by Senate 

Present low: Neediest students ore limited to 
the maximum grant or GO per cent of their 
expenses, whichever is less. Part-time stu¬ 
dents are eligible for grants, but have been 
denied funds in appropriations legislation. 
Maximum authorized grant is S3.100. 1991- 
92 maximum award Is $2,400. Total number 
of recipients: 3.6 million. 

House: Neediest students would receive 
S2.750 for living expenses plus one-quarter of 
their tuition up to $1,750 in 1994-95. Maxi¬ 
mum grant would increase annually with Infla¬ 
tion. Recipients In top tenth of hlgh-school 
classes or top fifth of college classes would 
receive $500 Presidential Achievement Schol¬ 
arships. Port-lime students would be eligible. 
Total recipients in first year: 4.8 million. 

Senate: Neediest students would receive 
$2.300 for living expenses plus one-quarter of 
tuition up to $1,300 In 1993-94. Maximum 
grant would grow each year to reach $4,800 in 
1999-2000. Total recipients In first year: 4.2 
million. 

Present law: Size of Stafford Student Loan is 
determined by student's need. Maximum loan 
Is $2,625 a year for freshmen and sopho¬ 
mores, $4,000 for other undergraduates, and 
$7,500 for graduate students. Loans are 
made through banks and subsidized by gov¬ 
ernment. Interest rate is 8 por cent and in¬ 
creases to 10 per cent in fifth year of repay¬ 
ment. Government pays Interest while student 
Is in college. Supplemental Loans for Stu¬ 
dents are available to graduate students and 
financially Independent undergraduates at an 
interest rate of up tu 12 per cent. Government 
does not pay in-college Interest. 

House: Stafford Student Loan program would 
be retained for needy students with Interest 
rate of 8 per cent that would Increase to 10 
per cent In fifth year of repayment. New "un- 
subsidlzed" Stafford loans that do not have in¬ 
college interest subsidy would be created for 
all students. Direct-loan pilot project would be 
established for limited number of institutions 
that would replace Stafford, supplemental, 
and parent loans on participating campuses. 
Terms of direct loans would reflect those of 
Stafford, supplemental, and parent loans, de¬ 
pending on characteristics of borrower. Staf¬ 
ford loan limits would be $2,625 for freshmen 
and sophomores. $4,000 for other undergrad¬ 
uates, and $7,500 for graduate students. 

Senate: Size of Stafford Loan would be deter¬ 
mined by student's need. Loan limits would be 
$3,000 a year for freshmen. $3,500 for soph¬ 
omores, $5,500 for other undergraduates, 
and $9,000 for graduate students. Interest 
rate would be 3.1 per cent above the 91-day 
Treasury bill rate up to a maximum of 9 per 
cent, and increase to as much as 11 per cent 
in fifth year of repayment. Government would 
pay Interest while student is In college. Sup¬ 
plemental Loans for Undergraduate Students 
would be made available to all students, re¬ 
gardless of income, at an interest rate of up to 
11 per cent. 

Present law: Federal government pays 85 per 
cent of Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grants, 70 per cent of College Work-Study, 
and 90 per cent of Perkins Student Lob ns. Col¬ 
leges contribute remainder of the funds. Maxi¬ 
mum supplemental grant Is $4,000. Perkins 
loans are administered by colleges and carry 
an interest rate of 5 per cent. Students may 
borrow a total of $4,500 by end of their sec¬ 
ond year, $9,000 over four yeais, and a total 
of $18,000 for undergraduate and graduate 
education. 

House: Federal government’s share for Sup¬ 
plemental Educational Opportunity Grants and 
Perkins Student Loans would decline to 75 per 
cent. Perkins limits would be $6,000 by the 
end of a student's second year, $15,000 by 
the end of the fourth year, and $25,000 by the 
completion of graduate degree. Institutions 
with default rates below 7.5 per cent on Per¬ 
kins loans could decrease federal share to 50 
per cent and Increase loan limits to $8,000; 
$16,000: and $32,000, Perkins loans would 
be eliminated In 1996-97. 

Senate: Federal government's share for Sup¬ 
plemental Education Opportunity Grants, Col¬ 
lege Work-Study, and Perkins loans would be 
75 per cent. First-year graduate students 
would be eligible for supplemental grants. Ed¬ 
ucation Secretary could give 10-per-cent bo¬ 
nus in work-study and Supplemental Educa¬ 
tion Opportunity Grants to institutions that 
graduate more than half of their Pell Grant 
recipients. Loan limits would be $15,000 by 
completion of undergraduate degree and 
$40,000 by completion of graduate degree. 

Present law: Federal government contracts 
with four companies to publish, distribute, 
and process aid applications. Two of the con¬ 
tractors charge students a fee. Every student 
must complete an application each year. Sim¬ 
plified form is available for families earning 
less than $15,000 a year. Federal ald-ellgibll- 
liy formulas Include equity In home, farm, or 
business as assets against which families are 
expected to borrow to pay for college ex¬ 
penses. Student Is required to contribute 70 
per cent of income for college costs. 

Houbo: Federal government would provide a 
single free application. Students would re-ap- 
piy each year by updating Information from the 
previous year. Single ald-ellglblllty formula 
would exclude from calculations the equity a 
family owns In Its home, farm, or business. 
Student would be required to contribute half of 
after-tax Income for college costs. 

Senate: Current application system would be 
maintained. Simplified form would be made 
available to families earning up to $50,000 a 
year. Education Secretary would be Instructed 
to develop simplified re-appllcatlon process. 
Single ald-ellglblllty formula would exclude 
home and farm equity for families earning less 
than $50,000. Student would be allowed to 
keep $3,500 of Income and be required to 
contribute half of remaining amount In first 
year and three-quarters In other years for col¬ 
lege costs. 

v 

| GRADUATE n;UOW5Hlf>S ' | 

Present law: Education Department maintains 
separate fellowships for minority students and 
for students studying leaching, humanities, 
science, or public service. In most cases, 
maximum annual stipend for a student Is 
$10,000. 

House: Education Department would maintain 
current programs and add “Faculty Develop¬ 
ment Fellowships" for minority graduate stu¬ 
dents who are interested In becoming profes¬ 
sors. Participants would have to teach two 
years for every year of assistance received. 

Senate: Education Department would main¬ 
tain current programs and add the “Dennis 
Chavez Fellowship Program" for minority grad¬ 
uate students who are Interested In becoming 
professors. Participants would have to teach 
two years for each year of assistance. 

| early intervention ' . J| 

Present tew; Efforts to educate needy hlgh- 
school students about higher education are 
Included as pari of the Trio programs. Stu¬ 
dents reoelvo no extra aid for participating In 
the programs. 

House: Trio programs would be maintained. 
Liberty Scholarship and Partnership Programs 
would provide states with matching funds to 
finance earty-lntervention programs and to 
give scholarships to participants. Congres¬ 
sional Honors Awards would Increase Pell 
Grants by 25 per cent for those who partici¬ 
pate In early-lnterventlon programs for three 
years and have a grade-point average of at 
least 2.5 for final two years In high school. 
Funds would be provided for publicizing stu¬ 
dent-aid programs. 

Senate: Trio programs would be maintained. 
The State Student Incentive Grant program 
would be amended to provide states with 
matching funds to finance early-lnterventlon 
programs and to give scholarships to partici¬ 
pants. Pell Grant recipients who participate In 
an early-lnterventlon program and demon¬ 
strate “academic achievement'' would receive 
access scholarships for four years that are 
worth $1,000 a year. Funds would be provided 
for publicizing student-aid programs. 

1 TITLE tu 

Present law: Provides funds to hefp "develop¬ 
ing Institutions" Improve academic programs 
and support services and build their endow¬ 
ments. The program Includes ‘'set-asides1' for 
historically black and two-year colleges. Pro¬ 
vides aid to five historically black graduate 
schools. 

House: The “set-aside1' for two-year colleges 
would be eliminated. Colleges would be al¬ 
lowed to use funds for creating or improving 
development offices or teacher-education 
programs, or creating early-lnteiventlon pro¬ 
grams. Eleven more historically black gradu¬ 
ate schools would be made eligible. 

Senate: The "set-aside" for two-year colleges 
would be eliminated. Institutions would be al¬ 
lowed to use funds for telecommunications 
services and to establish or improve a devel¬ 
opment office or teacher-education program. 
Six-more historically black graduate schools 
would be made eligible for assistance. A pro¬ 
gram would be set up to provide assistance to 
colleges where Hlspanlcs account for at least 
one-quarter of undergraduates. 
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or all sorts or administrative prob¬ 
lems," he said. "The—*- - 
in (he world to do it. 

Mr. Alexander said the propos¬ 
al—which calls for testing direct 

[“T “LT" '“phM'ollecUv,. ; „ for mree consecutive 

££I**" ! ar*! The current Inw-which has 

dmcnls that are likely to draw 

lisis from some college offi- 
for example, lawmakers at- 

crack down on the 
-dollar cost of student- 

defaults by tightening the 
J,f0rdropping institutions from 
{loan programs. 

T. , • - , 5*nsored by Rep. Marge Rou- 
here s no reason Republican from New Jer- 

Fq, the amendment would elimi- 
# all institutions whose former 
jenuhad default rates above 25 

for three consecutive 

m loans in the past year—was too 
large to be a pilot project. "There's 

w opposed by officials at com- 
rjjty colleges and black col- 

a difference between,.me demon- ^ 'cutoff a, 35 percent 
straUon program and a frvw m t ... program and a foot in the 
door for a bad program." he said. 
He said he could not say how small 
a demonstration project would 
have to be to win the Administra¬ 
tion’s approval. 

‘That’s Our Position* 

Mr. Alexander acknowledged 
that the Administration had had 
some difficulty in gelling House 
Republicans to oppose the cxpan-J. 
sion of student aid to more middle- 
income families. "Wc believe fed¬ 
eral money ought to be concentrat¬ 
ed on the poorest families," the 
Secretary said. "We may not suc¬ 
ceed with that, but that’s our posi¬ 
tion." 

Indeed, few Republicans seemed 
to support that position. Many 
joined Democrats during the 
House debate in praising the reau¬ 
thorization bill for raising the in¬ 
come ceiling for Pell Grant recipi¬ 
ents to $49,000 from $30,000. They 
also expressed support for makwj 
Stafford Student Loans available 
to all students, regardless of in¬ 

come. 
Rep. E. Thomas Coleman, the 

Missouri Republican responsible 
Tor managing the bill for his party, 
hailed the legislation for helping 
millions of middle-income Ameri¬ 
cans meet the high cost of college 
"It’s an expensive proposition, 
he said. “You have to be extremely 
wealthy not to feel the pinch at 
many of these institutions." 

Rep. Thomas E. Petri, a Wiscon¬ 
sin Republican, agreed. “Then# 

,1 reduces it to 30 per cent in 

*). 

Die House also voted to extend 
tx roles lo Pell Grants, to guard 
put abuse of that program. 
if. Bart Gordon, Democrat of 
iMssee, who sponsored the 
ctodment on that issue, argued 
2i institutions with high default 
as should not be given Pell 

tile this bill represents 

iitep forward, I really 

lad hoped to come to the 

loorwlth a bill that 

mild give us a giant 

tap foiward." 

if their students were not 
(lie for loans. 
IlieRoukema and Gordon 
bdments were originally in- 
1M to apply only to for-proiit 
Ifcschools, but Rep. William D. 

,the Michigan Democrat who 
A the Education and Labor 
Afnittee, and Rep. William F. 
selling, the ranking Republican 
I'tat committee, insisted that the 
Wires be applied to all sectors 
higher education. Mr. Goodling 
•I Congress needed to maintuin 
ifcvel playing field" for all insli- 
tons. 

bate Over Standards 

P Proposed academic 
Ml 

L™ amendment by Rep. Dave 
J&Kly, Democrat of Oklahoma, 
•require that aid recipients at 
Vycar colleges have a high- 

Brade-point average of at 
^2.5 or score in (he top 45 per 
jJod a standardized admissions 

defeated on a voice vote. 
Pord, who was the chief spon- 

the^reauthorization bill, led 
^Position, charging that the 
Jwment would be "a gross fed- 

Nlnision into the admissions 
T*®8 of four-year colleges." 
'"amendment by Rep. Paul B. 

JJ* !*ePublican of Michigan, 
J”Hild have required all aid re- 

■tj1 * have a high-school di- 
et?uivat=nl was cicfeal- 

Lcon a. c®Ss7*,0,e°”85 to28. 
who chars the BuJgrt t|m[ 

IHC.*1* “"Pi*,* high school 

woo.dviola.cSp=n<liagl^n«|^li0™V'"uf 10 Postsccondary 

the 1990 budget 
tween Congress 

not 
stnn- 

, ■ . .. .. Jnrrea... ^makers also squabbled over 
die class, m particular, jLWgfc, lo ,im|l e|igihilUy for stu- 
,ng1y hard pressed to foot t"*5*,4a lld t0 sludcnls whocouW 
bills,’ he said. r - 

Democrats Block Amendment 

House Republicans did attend 
to scale back the direct-loaj P«* 
gram, but Democrats blocked tftj® 

from offering an amendments 
effect. Republicans, led by »• 
Coleman, argued that ins»tuW 
that made $500-million in 
one year would lend more lh*n' • 
in subsequent years becauseotn 
ing tuition and enrollment gr° 

He suggested that Congress 
the direct-loan program at 
million a year, and that any 

mand for additional *oans ^ 
so-called direct-loan campus^ ^ 

met by making Stafford I# 

students. Re- 
But Democrats, led by .. 

Leon E 

House. 
In more 

the lawmakers 

opponents argued 
measure would keep many 

• fcn°ycd Workers from Setting 
than 10 hours community colleges 
tH approved r-fg** The opponeats 

'wa the present system. 

which allows people to receive aid 
if they can demonstrate on an ex¬ 
amination an "ability to benefit" 
from instruction. 

Lawmakers also engaged in a 
heated debate over whether pris¬ 
oners should be eligible for Pell 
Grants. Supporters of stopping 
such grants contended that the 
$ 160-million a year that was going 
to prisoners should be spent on 
law-ubiding citizens. Opponents 
argued thnt prisoners needed the 
grants to prepare themselves for 
jobs after their release. 

The House overwhelmingly de¬ 
feated on approach approved by 
the Senate that would limit the 
amount of prisoners' Pell Grants to 
cover only educational costs, and 
not living expenses. Lawmakers 
then voted 351 to 39 to ban Pell 
Grants for all prisoners. 

Smarting From Earlier Losses 

Over all. Democrats voiced 
strong support for the legislation, 
but some were still smarting from 
losses they suffered in the previous 
week in an effort to bring the bill to 
the House floor. Many from the 
Education and Labor Committee 
had wanted to make the Pell Grant 
program an "entitlement" and 
guarantee grants for all who quali¬ 
fied, but they were forced to give 
that up because it would have vio¬ 
lated the 1990 budget agreement. 

"While this bill represents a step 
forward, I really had hoped to 
come to the floor with a bill that 
would give us a giant leap for¬ 
ward," said Mr. Ford. 

Student leaders were unhappy 
that lawmakers approved $1.2-bil¬ 
lion in fees over five years, lo be 
charged to students to satisfy the 
terms of the budget agreement. 
Five-per-cent fees are to be as¬ 
sessed on every Stafford loan. Sup¬ 
plemental Loan for Students, and 
Parent Loan for Undergraduate 
Students. 

Under current law, the fees are 
charged .only on Stafford loans. 
Students had supported on effort 
by Mr. Ford to phase out that fee, 
because they viewed it as an unfair 
tax on the needy. 

The 1990 budget agreement con¬ 
tinued lo be a factor in last week’s 
debate. Spending limits in the pact 
were cited in blocking consider¬ 
ation of amendments to: 

■ Raise the borrowing limits for 
Stafford loan recipients. 
■ Allow schoolteachers to delay 

repayment of their student loans. 
■ Allow medical interns and res¬ 

idents to delay repayment of their 
loans. 

The Bush Administration’s 
promise of a veto came as a sur¬ 
prise to many lawmakers and col¬ 
lege lobbyists. In recent months 
the White House had promised to 
veto any legislation that included 
the Pell Grant entitlement or a 
full-fledged direct-loan program. 
With those measures eliminated, 
many observers expected the Ad¬ 
ministration to drop the veto 

threat. 
Some suggested that the threat 

was an attempt to use the higher- 
education bill to continue the re¬ 
cent war between President Bush 
and the Democratically controlled 

Congress. 
"I’m not going to take it too seri¬ 

ously," said Charles B. Saunders. 
Jr., senior vice-president of the 
American Council on Education. ■ 

By COLLEEN CORDES Many other academic earmarks 
WASHINGTON 

President Bush has proposed 
that millions of dollars in Congres¬ 
sional earmarks for projects at spe¬ 
cific universities be eliminated 
from the federal budget for fiscal 
1992. 

For each of the projects, which 
were not subject to agency compe¬ 
titions or merit reviews, the Presi¬ 
dent has sent individual proposals 
to Congress to rescind the money 
that it set aside. He has called on 
Republican Congressional leaders 
to fight for an individual vote on 
each project. 

3 Dozen Campus Projects 

The President included about 
three dozen university projects as 
part of a much larger group of indi¬ 
vidual rescissions that he proposed 
last month. They include, for ex¬ 
ample, $3. f-milfion for a Poultry 
Center for Excellence at the Uni¬ 
versity of Arkansas and $ 1.5-mil¬ 
lion for research on water pollution 
by the Universities of Kansas and 
Nebraska and by lowu State Uni¬ 
versity. 

m the budget for fiscal 1992—in¬ 
cluding most of I lie biggest ones— 
were not included. Bui muny uf 
those others had already been com¬ 
bined in u single package of pro¬ 
posed rescissions (hat the Presi¬ 
dent sent to Congress earlier—and 
that Congress can now deal with as 
a single issue. The President also 
warned that he would identify addi¬ 
tional projects for individual re¬ 
scissions in the future. 

Congressional experts said they 
were not sure of the outcome of the 
effort. 

In a White House speech an¬ 
nouncing his proposals. President 
Bush singled out the relatively 
small earmarks for academic proj¬ 
ects involving research on aspara¬ 
gus, mink, and prickly pears as 
wasteful examples of pork-barrel 
spending. 

Speaking of such research, he 
said: "The examples would be fun¬ 
ny if the cITccI weren't so seriuus. 
And this kind of wasteful spending 
destroys public confidence in the 
integrity of the government. And 
Americans have every right lo be 

outraged and disgusted. It's their 
money." 

Kelvin Koong, head of the de¬ 
partment of animal science ill Ore¬ 
gon State University, said the 
$46.(RKJ for mink research at his in¬ 
stitution would be well spent. He 
said (he mink industry, which part¬ 
ly supports the work, had sought 
(he earmark. The work is impor¬ 
tant, he said, because Orcgun Slate 
is one of two American facilities 
conducting mink research. 

‘Part of the System' 

"We don’t like the earmarking of 
research funds, but (hat's part of 
(lie system and the game that you 
have to play," Mr. Koong added. 

Research on topics such as as¬ 
paragus, mink,and prickly pears is 
just as legitimate—and unfunny— 
as research on any other agricultur¬ 
al issue, he said. 

"Whul's funny about spending 
money on asparagus?" Mr. Koong 
asked. “Wc do research on corn, 
ami soybeans, and on the dairy 
cow, and on beef cal tic, and I don't 
know anything really funny about 
unyoftho.se." ■ 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Administration official criticizes scientists' claims on fetal tissue 

■ Bush vetoes tax bill containing provisions sought by colleges 

■ Report calls for more federal support for non-baslc research 

A top Administration 
health official said last week 
that scientists and reporters 
had “overstated the bene¬ 
fits” of fetal-tissue trans¬ 
plantation for treating a vari¬ 
ety of afflictions. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence arranged by the House of 
Representatives Pro-Life Cau¬ 
cus, James O. Mason, the As¬ 
sistant Secretary for Health at 
the Department of Health and 
Human Services, said: "Some 
would have us believe that lift¬ 
ing the moratorium on the re¬ 
search from aborted fetuses 
would provide instant cures for 
diseases like diabetes, Parkin¬ 
son's and Alzheimer's. Nothing 
could be further from the 
truth." 

With the Senate expected to 
vote, perhaps as early as this 
week, to overturn the Adminis¬ 
tration ban. Dr. Mason reiterat¬ 
ed the Administration’s opposi¬ 
tion to the use of fetal tissue 
from induced abortions. The 
House of Representatives ap¬ 
proved a similar bill last sum¬ 
mer. President Bush has vowed 
to veto any bill that includes a 
removal of the ban. 

Dr. Mason said his main ob¬ 
jection to the bill was that lifting 
the ban would encourage more 
women to seek abortions. 

That action, he said, would 
also create a demand for fetal 
tissue that would depend upon 
maintaining the legality of abor¬ 

tion. 
He called the bBn "a narrow 

moratorium with razor-sharp 
definition” and noted that it did 
not prevent scientists from us¬ 

ing fetal tissue from ectopic 
pregnancies and miscarriages 
and did not restrict scientists 
from conducting research on 
animals, using fetal tissue from 
induced abortions. 

—STEPHEN SURD 

President Bush has vetoed 
tax legislation that contained 
several provisions sought by 
colleges and universities. 

The legislation would have: 
■ Extended a tax deduction 

for employees on educational 
benefits provided by employ¬ 
ers. 
■ Restored tax benefits, lost 

in the tax-reform legislation of 
1986, on making gifts of appreci¬ 
ated properly. 

■ Provided a tax credit for in¬ 
terest on student lonns. 

The President said he had ve¬ 
toed the bill not because of the 
provisions related to higher ed¬ 
ucation, but because of other 
provisions that would have 
raised the taxes of some high- 
income taxpayers. 

An attempt to override the 
veto failed in the House of Rep¬ 
resentatives last week. 

—SCOTT JASCHJK 

The federal government's 
role in civilian technology 
should be expanded beyond 
‘•its primary focus on invest¬ 
ments in basic research," to 
emphasize more partner¬ 
ships with businesses in ad¬ 
vanced research and devel¬ 
opment. 

Thai recommendation had 

come from a panel of the Na¬ 
tional Academies of Science 
and Engineering and the Insti¬ 
tute of Medicine. 

The group recommended that 
a few agencies, including the 
National Institutes of Health, 
spend more on "pre-commer¬ 
cial" research and develop¬ 
ment—efforts to develop tech¬ 
nologies that stop short of 
"narrow, focused commercial 
application." 

But it also called for the cre¬ 
ation of a new, private, quasi- 
goveramental organization, to 
be called the Civilian Technol¬ 
ogy Corporation. It would be 
supported by a one-time federal 
appropriation of $5-billion and 
would work closely with indus¬ 
try to promote cooperative ef¬ 
forts in pre-commercial re¬ 
search and development in key 
technologies. 

The panel emphasized that in¬ 
creased federal support for such 
work should be closely linked lo 
industrial support, usually 
meaning that private businesses 
would be expected to pay about 
hnlf of the cost of any project. 
Such joint projects should be 
Initiated and designed by indus¬ 
try, the group added. 

As much as possible, it said, 
the proposed corporation 
should be set up so that it is pro¬ 
tected from political pressures.' 

Copies of the report, The 
Government Role In Civilian 
Technology, arc available for 
$22.95, plus $3.00 shipping, 
from the National Academy 
Press, 2101 Constitution Ave¬ 
nue, N.W., Washington 20418. 

—COLLCEN CORDES 
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Students Have Right to See Comments 

of Admissions Officers, US. Rules 
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lionul Rights und Privacy Act. 
commonly known as the Buckley 
Amendment after its chief legisla¬ 
tive sponsor, former Sen. James L. 
Buckley. The law generally bars 
colleges from releasing information 
about students without their per¬ 
mission, and it grants students the 
right lo sec their education rec¬ 
ords. Colleges that violate the law 
risk losing their eligibility for feder¬ 
al funds. 

I.eRoy S. Rooker, who directs 
enforcement of the law for the Edu¬ 
cation Department, said that in the 
four years he had held his post. Mr. 
Cicrstein was the llrst person lo ask 
whether the legislation covered the 
reports prepared by admissions 
counselors. 

Some colleges routinely destroy 
reptats prepared by their admis¬ 
sions offices, once students are ad¬ 
mitted—u practice thnl Mr. Rooker 
said would he legal as long us the 
college did not destroy a document 
that had already been requested by 
u student. 

‘'Candid Evaluations' 

Other institutions. Harvard 
among them, keep the documents. 
In a letter to the Education Depart¬ 
ment last year. Harvard lawyer 
Marianna C. Pierce said the com¬ 
ments in question contained “can¬ 
did evaluations of the candidate by 
the initial readers” of the applica¬ 
tion. She said the comments should 
not he covered by the Buckley 
Amendment because they were 
kept separate from students’ per¬ 
manent records and did not affect 
students once they had been en¬ 
rolled. 

Ms. Pierce said Harvard kept the 

records because they "are useful in 
explaining our processes in the 
case of u complaint by a disap¬ 
pointed applicant, or in the case ol 
a review hy an outside agency." 

Admissions officers at other col¬ 
leges said the comment sheets 
could also enable counselors to 
check back—after a student has ei¬ 
ther thrived nr done poorly at an 
institution—to sec if they had made 
accurate predictions about his or 
her performance. 

Some Materials Exempt 

In a letter tn Harvard’s presi¬ 
dent. Neil Rudenstine. Mr. Rooker 
of the liducation Department said 
the university's analysis of the 
Buckley Amendment was wrong. 
Mr. Hunker wrote tluiL the Con¬ 
gressional definition of “educa¬ 
tional record" included any docu¬ 
ments (hat “contain information 
directly related to a student" and 
“are maintained by an educational 
agency or institution." 

Mr. Rooker wrote that the ad¬ 
missions counselors' comments 
met those criteria and that Harvard 
had to release the information, 
which it has since done. 

Certain materials, however, are 
exempt from the requirement. If 
students—as many colleges re¬ 
quest—waive their rights to see let¬ 
ters of recommendation submitted 
on their behalf, a college may omit 
comments related to those letters 
from any materials provided to a 
student. 

Mr. Rooker also said the law did 
not give any rights to students who 
had been rejected by a college, 
since the Buckley Amendment de¬ 
fines a student as someone who has 
enrolled. The law does, however. 

•fcf. v.* : 
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Minority Aid 

seek Delay by U.S. 
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By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WASHINGTON 

JJJ supporters of minority scholar- 
f®, air working on n new slrate- 
f JW- Their aim is to prevent 

^Education Department from is- 
' [ Simulations that would gener¬ 

al bar colleges from restricting 
£ of their grants to members of 
Ban racial or ethnic groups. 
[jiCBtion Secretary Lamar Al- 
gjfcr proposed the regulations 
jecember, after a year-long con- 

sparked by department 
fronts that such aid was ille- 
jflie deadline for public com¬ 
mon the proposed regulations 
(lastmonth, and Mr. Alexander 
iupected to issue final regula¬ 
rs some time in the next few 
•aibs. 

Frank Burtnett of the National Association of College Admission Counselors: The quality 
of evaluations will go down because “you are going to sea people being less candid. 

the comments on their applies- Mr. Stetson said. Penn may changt^fP^S a Strategy give former students the same 
rights as students. 

Mr. Gcrstein said he was pleased 
with the ruling. “Universities 
should have to defend the way they 
go about making their admissions 
decisions, and the universities 
seem to be saying they don’t." 

He cited alleged quotas for 
Asian-Amcrican students as just 
one example of why students 
should be able to see their com¬ 
plete records. “Why should the 
university be able to hide behind 
confidentiality concerns to be able 
lo spin public opinion over the ad¬ 
missions process?" he asked. 

Mr. Gerslein said he was disap¬ 
pointed that the law did not cover 
students who had been rejected, 
but he said that it still might be pos¬ 
sible to get a better sense of why 
students are admitted by reviewing 

Asian Activists and UCLA Irked by Status of U.S. Inquiry 
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sity had not kept sufficient rec¬ 

ords. 
In the math department, the civ¬ 

il-rights office said it based its find¬ 
ing on "a statistical disparity in the 
rates of admission to the mathe¬ 
matics department on the bn sis of 
race, an inconsistency in how 
Asiun and white applicants who re¬ 
ceived the same evaluation ratings 
were treated, and insufficient evi¬ 
dence lo show u non-discri mina¬ 
tory basis for this pattern." 

ucla officials have repeatedly 
denied that any discrimination 
took place. 

Potential Loss of Funds 

At the time of the finding against 
ucla. the civil-rights office asked 
the university to keep better re¬ 
cords in the departments it could 
not evaluate and to admit to the 
math department five students who 
the oca found had been improperly 
denied admission. The ocr also no¬ 
tified ucla that if it did not com¬ 
ply, the agency could seek a cutoff 
of federal ftinds front ucla. 

Although the university agreed 
to improve its record keeping, it 
said it would not take any steps 
with regard lo the math department 
and told the Education Department 
that it wanted mi additional review. 
Jane S. Permaul, assistant vice- 

chancellor lor student affairs at 
ucla. said the ocr had sent a team 
to the campus to review the case in 
February 1991, but that nothing 
had happened since then. 

"They have neither dealt with 
our appeal nor have they come up 
with a revised finding," Ms. Pcr- 
maul said. “We don’t think it's 
very fair.” 

She ndded: “This thing has been 
dragging on for much too long, and 
we don’t understand what the hold¬ 
up is." 

Aslan-American activists said 
the delays reflected the laissez 
faire attitude of the government 
with respect to discrimination 
against Asinn Americans. Said 
Cheryl Kagawn, education coordi¬ 
nator for the Japanese American 
Citizens League: "What’s signifi¬ 
cant is (hat there was an actual 
finding of discrimination and yet 
there's no action or follow-up." 

Ms. Kagawa said that Bush Ad¬ 
ministration officials appeared to 
accept the "model-minority myth" 
that Aslan-American students face 
no difficulties in education. "They 
scent to think that this must not be 
a big problem because it involves 
Asinn Americans," she said. 

Mr. Wang of Berkeley said that 
the department's inaction would 
send “the wrong message" lo 
American universities. “The mes¬ 

sage to universities is that when it 
comes to the rights of Asian-Amer- 
ican activists, they can pretty 
much ignore them," he said. 

Anger in Congress 

Members of Congress are also 
angry about the delays. In the past 
two years. Democratic and Repub¬ 
lican lawmakers have used appro¬ 
priations hearings and reports ac¬ 
companying appropriations bills to 
urge the Office for Civil Rights to 
complete its reviews of alleged 
cases of discrimination against 
Asian-American students. 

Gary Curran, a former ocr offi¬ 
cial who is now chief of staff for 
Rep. Dana Rohrabacher, said the 
Education Department’s handling 
of the case was “outrageous.” 
Representative Rohrabacher, a 
California Republican, has been a 
leading Congressional critic of the 
civil-rights office on the Asian- 
American issue. 

Said Mr. Curran: “If there had 
been some other group that had 
been adversely affected by racial 
discrimination, there would have 
been yells and screams that this 

, had sat around for so long after a 
finding of a violation." 

The Education Department 
spokesman said, however: “We 
care about achieving compliance in 
<?v?ry instance." : ■ 

lions. He also said he hoped lo find 
students enrolled at colleges where 
they had been placed on waiting 
lists, lo compare comments on 
their applications with those on the 
applications of students who had 
been accepted. 

L. Ling-chi Wang, chairman of 
the Department of Ethnic Studies 
at the University of California at 
Berkeley, said reviews of admis¬ 
sions counselors’ comments might 
help Asian-Amcrican students. 
Mr. Wang has been a proponent of 
the view that universities discrimi¬ 
nate ngainsl Asian Americans. 

Anecdotally, Mr. Wang said, he 
has heard reports of "subtle bias" 
in the admissions process. For ex¬ 
ample, he said, university officials 
may criticize an Asian-Amcrican 
applicant who has focused on a 
particular discipline for not being 
well rounded while complimenting 
a similar while student for being 
focused. That happens, Mr. Wang 
said, because university officials 
fear that all Asian-American stu¬ 
dents will end up as engineering or 
science majors. 

Mr. Wang said he thought re¬ 
views of the admissions comments 
might indicate whether such bias 
was indeed being used to limit the 
enrollment of Asian Americans. 

IS Ask to See Files 

All university admissions offi¬ 
cials contacted last week by The 
Chronicle said they did not think 
any bias would be found in the 
comments. Willis J. Stetson, Jr., 
dean of admissions at the Universi¬ 
ty of Pennsylvania, said: "We try 
not to stereotype any group or any 
individual." 

At Penn, the comments of ad¬ 
missions officers are generally kept 
for six years. In recent weeks, 
about IS students have asked to see 
the comments that were made 
about them. Since learning about 
the Harvard decision, the universi¬ 
ty has decided to provide the stu¬ 
dents with the materials and is cur¬ 
rently trying to locate the papers. 

Mr. Stetson said he was con¬ 
cerned about the effects of the Ed¬ 
ucation Department’s ruling. 
“This could be the beginning of an 
invasion of the privacy of the selec¬ 
tion process,” he said. 
. Because of the Harvard ruling, 

[lilies of the regulations—in¬ 
members of Congress, 

j&rtducation lobbyists, and 
J-rights leaders—have been 

amg to map a strategy lo pre- 
aitie department from issuing 
,tregulations. A consensus is 
qing that lawmakers should 
ifora delay by asking the Gen- 
tWcounting Office, Congress’s 
nigative arm, to conduct a 
$ofminority scholarships, 
a unclear whether Mr. Alex- 
«would hold off the regula- 

thc waiver it now asks applicants to 
sign. The waiver says that students 
understand that application foldeq 
will include “evaluation state¬ 
ments from members of the admis¬ 
sions staff* and that "confidential 
appraisals shall not be disclosed to 
anyone, including myself. 

Mr. Rooker or the Education De¬ 
partment said that while college 
may ask applicants to waive tht 
right to sec teachers' recommenda¬ 
tions, they may not ask students 
for “blanket waivers" that woult 
apply to the comments of adroty iibecause of a Congressional 
sions counselors. ■" M. An Education Department 

fewoman said last week that 
Destroyed After 3 Years i thought the department al- 

Marlyn McGrath Lewis,directa ty had enough information to 
of admissions for Harvard ad J*ad with the regulations. 
Kudcliffc Colleges, said she did net iiaideto Sen. Paul Simon, an 
expect any changes there becauii & Democrat who has been a 
of the ruling. Ms. Lewis said the iiigcritic of the proposals, said 
comments of admissions counsel Ioaq might be able lo provide 
ors were kept for around thra tnional information to change 
years and then destroyed. " Alexander’s tnind about the 

Ms. Lewis said that HarvaP JJarships. 
would comply with the Educate He aide said the oao might be 
Department ruling, but that sheid to study the effects of the 

not helieve it would always be\ 
students’ advantage to review HJ 
comments. A freshman, she saw 
might be discouraged to find 
that an admissions officer had 
er vat ions about admitting hint- 

proposed regulations on minority 
students. The office might also ex¬ 
amine other kinds of scholar¬ 
ships—such as those for athletes, 
women, and children of alumni— 
that are not awarded purely on the 
basis of financial need or academic 
merit. The aide said that support¬ 
ers of minority scholarships be¬ 
lieved the department did not yet 
understand that minority scholar¬ 
ships are just one form of aid 
among many. 

Concern Over Possible Veto 

Alicia J. Ybarra, who has been 
studying (he minority-scholarship 
issue for the United States Student 
Association, said: “A study would 
show how widespread targeted 
scholarships are." 

Senator Simon’s aide suid the 
primary motivation behind the de¬ 
laying tactic was to get more infor¬ 
mation to the department and the 
public. Others who have been in¬ 
volved in the discussions said that 
delay was essential because the 
other mqjor option-—legislation— 
would face many difficulties. 

Since the controversy over mi¬ 
nority scholarships started, some 
educators have argued that Con¬ 
gress should pass a law declaring 
them to be legRl. But civil-rights 
activists now are concerned that if 
Congress passed such a law. Presi¬ 
dent Bush, who opposes minority 
scholarships, would veto it and use 
the legislation as a campaign issue 
in the fail. 

While civil-rights lobbyists said 
they hoped they could win a delay 
from Secretary Alexander, critics 
of minority scholarships vowed to 
oppose any such delay with politi¬ 
cal pressure or lawsuits. 

Richard A. Samp, chief counsel 
for the Washington Legal Founda¬ 
tion, said that the proposed regula¬ 
tions were “a correct interpreta¬ 
tion of the law," and that the de¬ 
partment had no choice but to 
make them final. 

Snid Mr. Samp: "It isn’t a ques¬ 
tion of what effect this is going to 
have on particular students. This is 
a question of enforcing the Consti¬ 
tution." ■ 
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STATE NOTES 

Massachusetts loses $2-m!lllon In federal student-aid funds 

Georgia creates $50-milllon distance-learning program 

Texas comptroller calls for audit of guaranteed-loan agency 

Massachusetts will lose out 
on more than $2-million in fed¬ 
eral assistance for student aid 
tliis academic year because of 
how severely it has cut its own 
spending on financial aid. 

The lost money is the amount the 
state had expected to get from the 
State Student Incentive Grant pro¬ 
gram. 

The program requires states to 
match the amount they receive 
from the federal government with 
at least an equal sum. The law re¬ 
quires that slates like Massachu¬ 
setts, which exceed the federal 
grant with a much larger state ap¬ 
propriation, keep student-aid fi¬ 
nancing at a level equal to the aver¬ 
age appropriation in the previous 
three years to remain eligible for 
the federal grant. The calculation is 
not based on a stale's entire stu¬ 
dent-aid spending, but only the 
amount it designates as a “match" 
for the incentive program. 

For Massachusetts, the average 
for the previous three years was 
$34-million. This year the state is 
providing only about $23.7-million 
for student aid. 

“They disqualified them¬ 
selves,” suid an Education Depart¬ 
ment official. Massachusetts offi¬ 
cials said they hoped the state's 
planned increases in student-aid fi¬ 
nancing for 1992-93 would restore 
its eligibility for the federal money 
next year. 

Meanwhile, in Rhode Island, of¬ 
ficials are concerned that a 15-per- 
cent reduction in spending on fi¬ 
nancial aid proposed by Gov. 
Bruce Sundlun, a Democrat, will 
disqualify the state for $320,000 
next year. The reduction would 
bring the state's spending to $7.9- 
million. 

Elwood G. Farber, executive di¬ 
rector of Rhode Island's Higher 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 

W FEDERAL AGENCIES 

Private colleges and prestigioJ 

public institutions are mostiwo 

to be affected by the ruling*™? 
many other public colleges pw 
ise to offer admission to stu» 
who meet certain objective 
ria, such as grade-point average 

standardized test scores. 
Some private institutions,^ 

as Rice and Santa Clara wHvacu regUIDIIOn'* mill WCHJIU 

•{pc routinely destroy the coi*' Prevent members of lhc military from nes, routinely u onP *ctlvln« 8Upporl from ,hc Monlgom. 

ments of admission wool ^ they are on active duty 
students are admitted anas the military is already paying 

not have any information fe™^Co«r™n;,he 

Instruction. The Education 
Department has proposed rules lo 
“wlify the Higher Education Pro- 
asms in Modem Foreign Language 
Training and Area Studies. The 
***** would allow the department to 

grants For more than one year lo 
,H»b!e institutions for uversens Ian- 

Programs. Comments musl he 
'wived by April 20 (Federal MvhIs- 

<«. March 19. Page 9,6181. 
I*hnni‘ education benefits. The Dl-- 

WrJjMnl of Veterans Affairs has is- 
7*" Proposed regulations (hut would 

"just be received by April 15. 

toSH) fiegii,er- Marcfl l*». Pages 
vide students once they ^ 

Daniel J- Saracino, dean f ^ 

missions at Santa Cla . ^ 
was not sure if the j 
partment ruling would help "J 
the admissions process ai ; on 

.„ 
missions officers. ..yl 

“If it would serve I* 
for us to be protess'on l. 

that's not bad," he sat I. 
going to stifle comments 
people more cautious, 

that’s not good." 

' SOU IN CONGRESS 

of bills may hr obtained 

^5ISjreS-n,a,‘ves f Washington 

mi. 
representatives_ 

®ducatlon. I1R 4455 
uewi^ <*laWish cnvironmenial-ed- 

■ bi lo he mainluined 
ne environmental Protection 

Agency, for schools und universities 
seeking cducatiunnl material. By 
Representative Lloyd (D-Tenn.). 

Higher education, hr 4471 would reau¬ 
thorize for five years the student-loan 
und other programs or Ihe Higher Ed¬ 
ucation Act of 1965. By Representa¬ 
tive Ford (D-Mich.l and 22 others. 

International cooperation, hr 455p 
would uuthorize funds to endow a pri¬ 
vate. non-profit foundation to orga¬ 
nize und finance joint research-and- 
development projects among the 
United Slates 3nd some of the states 
of the former Soviet Union. By Rep¬ 
resentative Brown (D-Cul.lxnd seven 
others. 

Mail time academies, hr 449* would 
exempt training ships that are operat¬ 
ed by stale maritime academies from 
new federal inspection fees. By Rep¬ 
resentative Helds IR-Texj. 

Paper research, hr 4415 would require 
the Secretary of Energy to consult 
universities in the development of a 
five-year plan for research into ener¬ 
gy efficient pulp and paper technol¬ 
ogies. By Representative Swell ([)- 
N.H.J und six others. 

Science scholarships, hr 45<* would 
amend Ihe Excellence in Mathemat¬ 
ics. Science, and Engineering Educa¬ 
tion Act of I1WU by requiring second¬ 
ary students lo lake an exam lo deter¬ 
mine scholtirship recipients. Hy 
Representative Tndicant (D-Ohio). 

Scientist Immigration, hr 45x6 would, 
in pari, ease regulations to allow 
some scientists From the former Sovi¬ 
et Union 10 immigrate more quickly 
und easily to the United Slates. By 

Representative Bercuter (R-Neb.l 
and 10 others. 

Scholarship program, hr 4443 w°u|d 
require the U.S. Institute of Peace to 
establish the Spark M. Maisunaga 
Scholars Program, which would, in 
port, provide grants to undergrade 
utes 10 study international peace is¬ 
sues and conflict management. By 
Representative Williams (D-Mont.t. 

Teaching fellowships, hr 449> would 
extend the tax-exempt status of the 
Christo McAuliffe Fellowship pro¬ 
gram. By Representative Emerson 
(R-Mo.). 

Tribal languages, hr 4V7 would make 
grants available 10 American Indian 
tribal governments and other organi¬ 
zations to help promote the study of 
Ihcir languages. By Representative 
Martinez (D-Cal.t. 

TRIO programs, iir 452* Wl>uld exl.cnd 
the authorization of appropriations 
for the trio programs under the High¬ 
er Education Act. which help firsl- 
generaliun college and graduate stu¬ 
dents prepare and pry for their educa¬ 
tion. By Representative Alexander 

(D-Ark.l- 
Veterana' banetiti. hr 45™ would 

change lhc dale of lhc silnrl of the 
Vietnam cm to December 22. I9t>l. 
for the purpose or determining eligi¬ 
bility for veterans’ benefits. By Rep¬ 
resentative Solomon IR-NA.I. 

SENATE 

International cooperation, s 1401 islhc 
Senate version of hr 455° ”y Sena¬ 
tor Gore (D-Tenn.j. 

Education Assistance Authority, 
said the state should not be penal¬ 
ized because it had always desig¬ 
nated its entire student-aid budget 
us lhc "match" for the federal pro¬ 
gram. Mr. Farber said it was unfair 
that Rhode Island could lose its 
federal funds even though its lias 
consistently provided more than 
the amount of the federal grant. 

—COLDIE ULUMUNSTYK 

Georgia's Gov. Zell Miller has 
created a new program for dis¬ 
tance learning and "telemedi¬ 
cine’’ and has arranged for $50- 
million to help finance the new 
telecommunications network. 

The money will come from a 
fund created in 1991) when the 
state recouped $73-milliun in over¬ 
charges from the Southern Bell 
telephone company. 

In an usually swill round of legis¬ 
lative maneuvering Iasi month. 
Governor Miller, a Democrat, se¬ 
cured the money and the legislation 
creating a governing board for the 
new telecommunication network . 
Within hours of the legislation’s 
passage, he signed it into law. 

The Governor said the money 
would be used to buy and develop 
technology that will allow colleges, 
schools, and hospitals lo provide 
classes and medical advice over 
two-way television. Georgia now 
has a limited number of distance- 
learning and "telemedicine" proj¬ 
ects in operation, including one 
that links the Medical College of 
Georgia with n rural hospital. 

A nine-member board of gov¬ 
ernors, including representatives 
of the state Board of Regents, the 
public-school system, and the 
adult- and technical-education sys¬ 
tem, will determine how the money 
is spent. The systems and individ¬ 
ual institutions will be asked lo ap¬ 
ply for the money. 

The Governor’s legislation does 
not provide any money to operate 
the distance-learning programs, 
and the $50-million is not enough to 
link up all the state's schools, col¬ 
leges, and hospitals. But i. B. Mat¬ 
thews, executive vice-chancellor 
for information technology for the 
university system, called the initial 
appropriation "a rather significant 
starter fund." —o.b. 

Comptroller John Sharp of 
Texas has called for a compre¬ 
hensive audit of the state's 
Guaranteed Student Loan Cor¬ 
poration and says the resigna¬ 
tion of the agency's president 
provides a perfect opportunity 
for such a review. 

Joseph L. McCormick resigned 
as president of the guarantee agen¬ 
cy in February. The loan corpora¬ 
tion’s board agreed lo pny him 
$105,000 in severance—the equiva¬ 
lent of one year's salary—but there 
has been no explanation for the 
board’s decision to pay the sever¬ 
ance. Mr. McCormick, who is re¬ 
covering from surgery, was un¬ 
available for comment. 

J. Mil I on Southerland, who heads 
Ihe loan corporation’s board, 
would nut discuss reasons for the 
resignation or the severance pay. 

As for the audit, a spokeswoman 
for the corporation said that the 
state held not yet initiated an audit 
und that the corporation's Board uf 
Directors would discuss Ihe re¬ 
quest at it meeting this month. 

The corporation guarantees 
about 95 per cent of Ihe sLudent 
loans made by hunks to Texas stu¬ 
dents. Mr. Sharp lias heen an c.i 
ojjit io mcnihcrof the loan corpora¬ 
tion's board since January 1991, 
and he said it hml been difficult to 
gel information tthotil its finances 
from iigency officials. 

Just before Mr. McCormick’s 
resignation, Mr. Sharp sent him u 
letter seeking answers to It) ques¬ 
tions on loan servicing. He said 
Mr. McCormick had scut him hack 
a two-inch-thick report. 

Said Mr. Sharp: "I think n lot of 
board members would agree that 
this was stuff they hadn't seen be¬ 
fore. That didn’t seem to be Ihe 
way to run a corporation uf that 
size." 

For example, he did not know 
that the corporation had loan-ser¬ 
vicing liabilities that could total 
S36-million. By February, that lia¬ 
bility had shrunk to S9-million. 
Even so. Mr. Sharp said, the board 
should have been informed. 

—MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 

Briefly noted 
■ Florida lawmakers ure still at 

an impasse over their 1992-93 
budget, but legislators repealed a 
measure that called for reducing 
Ihc pay of many public-college em¬ 
ployees and other high-paid state 
officials by 3 percent. Slate higher- 
education officials fought for the 
repeal, fearing that its very passage 
would deter prospective faculty 
members from coming to Florida 
or drive away those alrendy em¬ 
ployed ut public institutions. 
■ Faced with anti-tax sentiment 

and heavy lobbying by coal and oil 
interests, lawmakers in Wyoming 
hnve killed u proposal that would 
have established a statewide prop¬ 
erty tax to increase state support 
far community colleges. Only the 

.seven counties with community 
colleges now impose such a tax. 
The colleges also serve students 
from the 16 other counties, and col¬ 
lege leaders had sought the change 
to spread financing responsibilities 
more evenly. 

■ A new law in New York will 
end a legal deadlock that had 
prompted the slate to halt pay¬ 
ments to the private pension plans 
of about 17,000 faculty members of 
the City University of New York 
and State University of New York 
systems. The law culls for the stale 
to make the payments retroactive¬ 
ly, and it creates a committee lo 
recommend an appropriate level of 
pension contribution from the slate 
for faculty members who have 
signed up for the private pension 
fund. 
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IUilies and High Fxpeelalions Bedevil California State U. a Chancellor 
Continued 1‘ttnn Pane A 25 
campus presidents. Sumo (acuity 
members say he is using a qimia 
system in fill key posts. Hut His¬ 
panic politicians, whose influence 
is growing in California, say he is 
no! doing enough to find Hispanic 
candidates for the three presiden¬ 
tial posts now vacant. 

Many educators and politicians 
in California say the coining 
months will he the true test of Mr. 
Munit/'s iihilities and will deter¬ 
mine whether he has the know-how 
and political savvy to revitalize a 
university system that has been 
crippled hy budget cuts arid a luck 
of confidence in its leadership. 

Rohe it J. Campbell, chairman of 
the Assembly Ways and Means 
Subcommittee on balneation, says: 
“lie seems bright. He seems con¬ 
cerned about the system. But lie 
assumes control of the largest sys¬ 
tem of its kind at the worse lime." 

Scries of Controversies 

The system was plagued in the 
1980's by a scries of controversies 
surrounding financial practices 
that culminated in 1990 with the 
resignation of W. Ann Reynolds as 
chancellor. Ms. Reynolds, who 
had headed the 20-campus system 
for eight years, denied any wrong¬ 
doing. She hus since become the 
chancellor of I he City Uni versity of 
New York. 

Most gulling to politicians were 
reports that surfaced shortly be¬ 
fore Ms. Reynolds quit: that the 

'•-V system had spent $240fftOO In 22 
months to maintain her Bel Air res¬ 
idence. The residence was owned 
by the system and the expenditures 
were legal, but they angered the 
public and the Legislature. 

The system moved quickly to 
prevent a repetition of the scandal 
by selling the house when Ms. 
Reynolds left—for $3.b-million. 
The system then bought a home 
near its Long Beach headquarters 
for $ 1.2-mil I ion and placed the rest 
of proceeds from the Bel Air sale 
into an investment account for 
maintaining the new residence. 

Mr. Munilz hus demonstrated 
that he is cleaning house at the sys¬ 
tem office. Only one of five vice- 
chancellors remains from the 
Reynolds years. New senior offi¬ 
cials include Molly Corbett Broad, 
who resigned as executive director 
of (he Arizona Board of Regents to 
become senior vice-chancellor for 
finance and admin i strut ion, and 
Fernando C. Gomez, a San Anto¬ 
nio lawyer who is now (he system's 
general counsel. 

Gcncrnlly, the new team has 
won praise for being better mnnng- 
ers. Says Mr, Shansby, “It's kind 
of like watching a baseball icnm 
that has been losing. And all of a 
sudden they get a couple of new 
players and they start winning." 

But serious frustrations with the 
system remnin. Mr. Munilz says: 

'' “There have been surprises for me 
in terms of the depth and intensity 
of these issues.” 

P. Patrick Nichelson, professor 
of religious studies at California 
State University at Northrldge, 
says that in this difficult budget 

,iL year it is in the interest of adminis¬ 
trators and faculty members to 
work as a coalition to secure addi¬ 
tional financing from the state. But 

Barry Munitz, chancellor of the California State U. System: “There have been 
surprises for me In terms of the depth and intensity of these issues.” 

DMFfrfl *M1 L l>- 

Mr. Nichelson. who is president of 
the California Faculty Association, 
the union that represents esu facul¬ 
ty members, says forming that co¬ 
alition has been difficult at times 
bccuuse neither Mr. Munitz nor 
any member or Ms top echelon has 
any experience negotiating with 
faculty unions. 

Mr. Munilz needs all the support 
he can get for the tuition increase, 
which he says is necessary to main¬ 
tain the quality of the system. The 
state has prided itself on maintain¬ 
ing a low-cost higher-education 
system. Tuition for the stale uni¬ 
versity is now $936 a yenr. 

Since the system’s board voted 
for the increase, legislators have 
received hundreds of letters from 
alumni, parents, and students de¬ 
crying the fee hike. 

In March, the Assembly Ways 
and Means Subcommittee on Edu¬ 
cation voted to limit the fee in¬ 
crease to 10 per cent. Furthermore, 
Willie L. Brown, Jr., the Speaker 
of the Assembly, said the 40-per- 
cent hike was illegal because state 
law sets a 10-per-cenl ceiling on tu¬ 
ition increases. 

40% Increase 'Is Crazy* 

Says Assemblyman Campbell: 
"The majority of the lower-income 
folks go to the community colleges. 
The next step up are the esu’s. To 
allow fees to go up 40 per cent is 
crazy. We’re going to force out a 
whole lot of people." 

The Assemblyman notes that In 
exchange for increasing fees 20 per 
cent last year, (he Legislature 
promised students it would hold fu¬ 
ture increases to the 10-per-cent 
ceiling. To do otherwise would 
mean “we're reneging on our guar¬ 
antees,** he sftys. . 

At the snme time, Assemblyman 
Campbell says, lawmakers know 
the system cannot operate without 
additional stale support. The an¬ 
swer, he says, is a public-education 
campaign to emphasize the need to 
raise taxes. 

Mr. Munitz makes no apologies 
for the proposed tuition increase. 
He says of the lawmakers' action: 
“They have taken u very dramatic 
step to undermine this university. 
A 10-per-cenl limit is more than 
far-fetched. Ultimately the budget- 
conference comminee has to find 
us some lax money or they have to 
find us some fee money.” 

Critics Are “Short-Sighted’ 

Mr. Munilz realizes some stu¬ 
dent groups view the vote to limit 
the increase to 10 per cent as a vic¬ 
tory. But he says: “Those students 
who register in the fall and who 
find themselves in the street will 
see that the student association 
was being short-sighted. What I’m 
trying to do is to point out the 
choices—either you pay $1,300 or 
you delay getting in.” 

Some students, like some faculty 
members, say the chancellor's crit¬ 
icism of their approach may prove 
costly to him in the future. Says 
Jeffrey K. W. Chang, legislative 
director of the California State Stu¬ 
dent Association: “What I fear is 
that by his reacting this way to 
what the Ways and Means subcom¬ 
mittee did, Munitz may be alienat¬ 
ing a lot of people. In the past, stu¬ 
dents have joined the state-univer¬ 
sity chancellors in going to the 
Legislature to fight for higlter edu¬ 
cation. Munitz may have missed an 
opportunity this year.” 

Legislators are also angry with 
Mr. Munitz over his handling of 
presidential searches. Assembly- 
man Richard Polanco, chairman of 
the Latino Legislative Caucus, 
chided him for failing to select a 
Hispanic for the presidency of San 
Jose Slate University. 

The dispute about the San Jose 
State search was a bit more compli¬ 
cated. At the March meeting of the 
esu Board of Trustees, Mr. Munitz 
had intended to nominate Ruth 
Levenlhal, provost and dean at 
Pennsylvania Stale University at 
Harrisburg, for the post, But she 

withdrew, citing the bitter opposi¬ 
tion to her nomination us one of her 
reasons. Alumni, including one 
who had donated $l-million. 
threatened to withdraw their sup¬ 
port if the search was not scrapped 
because they said Mr. Munitz had 

set a quota for the pool of WllH|j. 
dates. 

Ms. Levenlhal was among six fj. 
nalists for the job-three women 
two of whom were white and one 
an Asian; and three men—a His- 
panic, a white, and a black. Thu 
diversity or the candidates raised 
eyebrows among some professors 
and uliimni. ? 

After her decision was made 
public, Mr. Munitz insisted that 
she was the only candidate with 
comprehensive support from the 
search committee and the commu¬ 
nity. He says: “Ruth was a very 
impressive finalist, and our loss is 
Harrisburg's gain.” 

The collapse of the San Jose 
search prompted more demands 
that the system recruit minority 
candidates. Some educators say 
Mr. Munitz has not done enough. 

Says Guillermo Rodriguez, di¬ 
rector for policy nnd research for 
the Latino Issue Forum: “He said 
he was going to make a conceded 
effort to increase the Latino repre¬ 
sentation in esu. We haven't seen a1 
strong effort on his part. We’ve 
been working quite well together, 
but still with the understanding that 
we are watching and waiting." 

With presidential posts open at 
California Stnte University cam¬ 
puses in NortUridge and Sonoma, 
as well as in San Jose, Mr. Munitz 
expects the pressure to continue. 
While he is committed to increase 
ing diversity in the system, Mr.1 
Munitz says: “I’m not going to 
promise them anything. Nobody is 
going to get one of these slots 
based on other than quality W 
sues.” 

‘Eveiy prof Interested In Industrial 
grantsmanshlp should buy one, or 
suffer the consequences.” 

-Clifford F. Thompson, 
Research Manager, 

Dow Chemical Company {retired) 

*A sfioo-ln for getting on the best-sefler 
fist at every research university book¬ 
store In the country.’ 

-Prof. Jon Stlcklen, 
Department of Computer Science 

Michigan State University 
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Phone 805-499-0721 Fax B0S-499-0871 -. 
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,. The United Negro College 
f fund is trying to cut costs and 

consolidate some of its 
operations, several sources say. 

: The hope is that by tightening 
administrative expenses, the fund 
*illbe able to raise more money for 
iis4l member institutions, all 

I private, historically black colleges. 
! Since his appointment ns the 

fund’s president lust year, William 
H Gray, 111, has said he wants the 
fund to operate efficiently. At a 

! meeting last month with presidents 
1 of member colleges and the fund’s 
! tend of directors, Mr. Gray 
. outlined his plans for restructuring 

ibe fund’s operations. 
, Mr. Gray submitted a $ 10.2- 
1 million budget for next yenr (hat was 

ruughly $300,000 less than this 
tor’s. Although Mr. Gray 
uportcdly didn't mention layoffs nt 

1 (hemeeting, two sources indicated 
that staff curs could result from the 
mtnicturing. 

Several regional offices also may 
be reorganized, including the 
{ovemnicnt-nffnirs division in 
R’lshington, where Mr. Gray is 
expected to play an active role. Mr. 
Cray left his position us House 
'lajorily Whip to lead the uncf. 

Primarily* Mr. Gray wants to 
itduce the amount of money it 
tWli the UNCF to raise money. 
Refund now spends about 19 
ents of every dollar for 
rimlnislrative and fund-raising 
apenses, and Mr. Gray would 
like to see Ihnt drop to 15 
rents. 

Robert Alhriglu. president of 
JohosonC. Sniiih University, said he 
udother presidents of black 
colleges were confident tlmt Mr. 
Cray was making the right 
decisions. 

"My sense is tliul we are 
healthier than we’ve ever been 
Wore,” said Mr. Albright. "I do 
know that Rill is tightening up. I 
applaud it. ft will he a stronger 
fund.” 

The University of Bridgeport 
7 w‘d to be reconsidering a $50- 
olUlon offer from a group 
unllated with the Unification 
Church, 

The financially strapped 
"niversity, which could close this 
‘Jteuner, previously rejected an 

7*r from the Professors World 
Jf*8 Academy {The Chronicle. 
October 30$. The academy is un 
•cmational organization of 
{rademics affiliated with the Rev. 
“J^Myung Moon's Unification 
Church. 

fhe proposal, the academy 
"Ml invest at least $ 18-million over 
next eight years and bring in 

6,000 International students, 
iWould increase tuition 

ihuS‘ rc,urn' academy 

^Trustees'Ve° C°nlro1 of the Board 

^“letter to the board's 

offer"rh’academF repeated its 
ihenfl?6 ,rustces may consider 
(injvJ”.r 0Ver the next few weeks, a 

ers*ty spokesman said. 
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Martha Taylor, vice-president of the. U. of Wisconsin Foundation: “They've seen the 
football fields and the basketball monuments, but they want to help students." 

College Fund Raisers 

See Their Alumnae 

as Utdapped Donors 
Demographic, cluui^r prompts 

cIltMTs aimed al women 

By LIZ McMILLEN 
Janet Prindlc has racked up several first* 

in her life. A 1958 graduate of IfcPaiiw 
University, she made her way in Wall 
St reel years before the entry of mi II it ms of 
women into the work fmce. In 1983 she 
became the first woman pat liter ul Neu- 
herger Ac Herman, an ijive.Mnieiit-nwiiiige- 
inent company, and today she manages an 
investment poilfoliu of some 1>25(l-niillioii. 

Yet Ms. IVindlc counts among her 
proudest achievements the $1-million do¬ 
nation site gave to DcPauw last year to 
endow the wo men'•.-studies program. 
Willi that donation. Ms. PiirnJIe earned an¬ 
other first: She hccamc IJcPuuw’s first 
self-made businesswoman to become u 
major donor. 

'Something You Work For' 

“This is something you work for,” Mr. 
Prindlc says of her gift to the university. “I 
feel very strongly about giving to Uel’uuw 
and my church. I think it is a responsibil¬ 
ity." 

For many years, colleges figured that 
men have money and women marry or in¬ 
herit it. When women did give money, it 
was usually a small amount—"pin mon¬ 
ey’*—or the gift would go to the husband’s 
alma mater. 

So goes the conventional wisdom, but 
many college fund raisers arc not listening. 
And neither arc Janet Prindlc and many 
women like her who arc quietly shuttering 
some tired assumptions about women and 
philanthropy. 

Mnny colleges Hnd universities, eager 
for new sources of support nnd awurc that 
women represent an untapped donor mar¬ 
ket, are beginning to court (heir daughters 
in the same way they have pursued their 
sons: aggressively. They are selling up 
special fund-raising programs to woo fe¬ 
male donors and are paying much closer 
attention to the views of aluninuc about 
their institutions. 

The University of Wisconsin nnd the 
University of California at Los Angeles 
have started programs aimed at increasing 
the involvement of alumnae ns philunthru- 
pisls. “In the next 25 years, many women 
will be in their prime giving years,” ex¬ 
plains Dyan Sublett, director of ucla's of¬ 
fice of arts development. "We can*! afford 
to ignore them.” 

Special Councils Created 

Other universities, such as the Universi¬ 
ty of Pennsylvania, have established spe¬ 
cial trustee councils to bring successful 
alumnae together with younger women en¬ 
tering business and other careers. Cornell 
University has agroup of female graduates 
who advise the president on fund raising, 
and Colgate University plans to have a 
fund raiser work nearly full time with fe¬ 
male donors. 

Why the change in attitude toward wom¬ 
en and their philanthropy? 

Demographics, say many fund misers. 

Continued on Following Page 
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Many College but 
Alumnae as Unlaj 
CtuUimit'd Imm I’n'i fJint: Pone 
Fur the past decade. wnineit Iisivc 

w n numbered men in umk-igradu¬ 
al i: enrollments. When llicy gradu- 
iilc. women arc marrying later, 
having fewer children. niul pm su¬ 
ing professional careers in medf- 
tine, law, and engineering, be¬ 
cause they outlive men. women arc 
generally thought to conlroJ M) per 
ceiiluf (lie naliun's wealth, accnul- 
ing to fmul raisers and others. 

A Female Profession 

More women are asking other 
women for money, as well. Except 
at the very lop levels, college fund 
raising is a female profession. 
Women have different strategics 
for working with female donors, 
several fund raisers say: They 
don't assume that women will sl»y 
away ft mm talking ul tout money, 
ami they arc willing to listen to 
what nluninae are interested in sup¬ 
porting. 

And women's ideas a hoi it what 
they cun do with their money arc 
changing. Women increasingly arc 
interesled in using their money for 
social and educational change, 
fund misers say. At tit la. a domi¬ 
nant theme that emerged from in¬ 
terviews with alumnae was that 
men give to preserve; women give 
to change. 

Many coeducational institutions 
essentially have come to realize 
what mnny women's colleges hnve 
known and ac|£d Mpon a|lc.along— 
that’women will give generously 
when they feci a sense of loyalty to 
their alnui mater, Suys Peter R. 
Ramsey, vice-president for re¬ 
sources at Wellesley College: “At 
the more visible women's colleges, 
the record speaks for itself.*’ 

Wellesley recently raised 5167- 
miilioh in a live-year capital drive, 
believed to bfc the largest amount 
garnered in a single campaign by n 
private liberal-arts college. Before 
Wellesley closed the books on its 
campaign in January, several other 
women's colleges had scored cam¬ 
paign coups: Smith College raised 

id Raisers See 

ppetl Donors 
>IM.2-iniHii'n in a live-year cam¬ 
paign that ended in I9K‘». and 
Mount Holyoke College collected 
SlV’-riiillioii in a live-year drive 
that ended in December 

Those campaigns are evidence 
id a trend noticed four years ago. 
when the Women’s College Coali¬ 
tion studied alumnae giving at 
women's colleges. Alumnae of 
such colleges are almost twice as 
likely to give :is are men and wom¬ 
en who at tended coeducational 
colleges, and their gifts arc. on av¬ 
erage. 25 percent larger than those 
to other colleges, the study said. 

Another study, done in 19H4 by 
Yaukclovicli, Skclly & While, a 
market research company, found 
that men fended to give 2.5 percent 
of their income to charity, while 
women gave 2.2 per cent. 

Still, .stereotypes die hard. A few 
years ago. a trustee at the Universi¬ 
ty of North Carolina sparked con¬ 
troversy when he complained I hat 
the increasing enrollment of wom¬ 
en would lead to decreased fund 
raising. Similar fears were aired 
when Princeton and Yale Universi¬ 
ties became coeducational in the 
1960\. 

Losing the Middle Range 

At some large research universi¬ 
ties—gene rally the biggest overall 
fund raisers—women aren't giving 
at the same rate ns men or alumnae 
of women's colleges. At ucla, just 
,12 per cent of.VChancellor's Assp- . 
dates'’—donors who give between ’ 
$1,250 and 55,000 a year-^tre 
women. Many universities report 
that gifts from women tend to be at 
the low and top ends. “The middle 
range is where they don't give," 
notes Martha A. Taylor, vice-pres¬ 
ident of the University of Wiscon¬ 
sin Foundation. Ms. Taylor serves 
as co-direclar of the Network on - 
Women as Philanthropists, h new 
group of college fund raisers and 
others interested in empowering- 
women ns philanthropists. 

Yet at a few coeducational insti¬ 
tutions, the proportion of women 

making(lniuli»ns is actually higher 
than that nf men. That is the case at 
t.’iilgate University, where 53 per 
cent nf the university's ItJNXI le- 
nialc graduates give, compared 
w ith 4‘* per cent ot the IK.CWO male 
graduates. liven so, the average 
gift hy women to Colgate is only 
about half (hat of men. 

To persuade women to give 
more, Colgate is moving a staff 
member from its alumni office to 
development, to concentrate on 
working with woman donors. 

Going for the ‘Known Wealth' 

“We have felt for some time that 
we have been u very male-oriented 
development office—for good rea¬ 
sons. We went where the known 
wealth was,” says Ronald Joyce. 
Colgate's vice-president for exter¬ 
nal affuirs. "But it’s becoming in¬ 
creasingly dear that there is wealth 
and expertise in (he hands of our 
woman graduates." 

If women haven't given as much 
ns they could, part of the blame lies 
with institutions that never ap¬ 
proached women or assumed that 
men made the decisions about 
money. Ms. Taylor tells the story 
of visiting a working woman and 
asking for a major contribution for 
the university’s library. “It's about 
lime someone asked me,'' the 
woman replied. 

Important differences exist be¬ 
tween men and women and their 
respective giving. Ms. Taylor and 
others say. While some men may 
be motivated to increase the it gifts 
because someone else is giving 
more, appealing to ego usually 
doespT. work, with women, many 
fund raisers say. Relatively few 
women want their names on build¬ 
ings or plaques, they add, and 
some prefer to give anonymous¬ 
ly—sometimes confounding hopes 
that women become more visible 
philanthropists. 

• Others say women's philan¬ 
thropic interests differ from those 
of men. “They've seen the football 
fields and _ the basketball monu¬ 
ments, but they want to help stu¬ 
dents," says Ms. Taylor. At ucla, 

female graduates have been inter¬ 
ested in how the university is work¬ 
ing to solve such problems as 

Bses 
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homelessness ami drug abuse and 
how it is improving the lives of stu¬ 
dents. Ms. Subletl says. 

Communication and the atti¬ 
tudes that development officers 
have toward women are also is¬ 
sues. “Men have hud good advo¬ 
cates within institutions,'' Ms. 
Sublet! says. "They’ve had the 
football tickets and the ceo lun¬ 
cheons. Women haven’t had peo¬ 
ple asking them what they are in¬ 
terested in. 

Treatment Is Different 

“Especially widows and elderly 
women," she continues. "AIJ of a 
sudden they're very interesting to 
an institution, and then the devel¬ 
opment officer thinks she needs 
guidance, she doesn't really under¬ 
stand. If she were a mail, she 
wouldn’t be treated thut way." 

For colleges that do raise their 
expectations for alumnae, fund 
raisers report an "awakening" 
among femulc graduates who had 
been generous with their time but 
not necessarily their wallets. "We 
began to see light bulbs going off in 
their heads when we challenged 
them," says Bonnie J. McKenzie, 
vice-president for college advance¬ 
ment at Keuka College. 

Ms. McKenzie recalls approach¬ 
ing two Keuka graduates for major 
donations to the college's $9-mil- 
lion Centennial Campaign. "One 
was floored by the request l put to 
both of them," says Ms. McKen¬ 
zie. “She said, *1 don’t know why 
I’m so shocked by this. Being a 
philanthropist means acting on the 
social responsibility we learned at 
Keuka, but 1 never thought to ap¬ 
ply that (o myself.’ Then she said 
'Besides, we couldn't raise $9-mil- 
lion by selling brownies,' " 

Keuka, a woman's college until 
1985. has raised $9.5-million so far 
In the three-year campaign. Gifts 
from women graduates are 10 to 15 
times as large as previous ones. 

Sharon Smith is precisely the 
kind of donor Keuka was hoping to 
reach. A 1967 graduate of the col¬ 
lege, Ms. Smith previously gave 
Keuka’s annual fund $25 or $50 a 
year. “What I was sending was the 
equivalent of a dozen cookies," 
she says wryly. 

When the college's campaign 
opened, she was asked to give 
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more, and Ms. Smith says she was ■*made many gains in 19XK t»» 
forced “to rethink her giving." aprove the climnlc for minority 

Ms. Smith has pledged $1,500 to juJenls here," said Putt rice 
Keuka over three years, a donation I'lwrer.a board member of the 
that will be matched by her compa- ,m ‘•There has been a retreat 
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took on consulting work at night so rectnIer forever. “We’ie not 
she could make her pledge. Al* off our commitment to hind 
though her gift meant extra work, .^diversify programs," said 
Ms. Smith is happy to be support- H. Owsley, director nl the 
ing her college more generously, s ncWb 0lu* htforinjuion 
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Excellence in Family Studies. ; 
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need. "This is something women on whether they can 
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she says. “We learned howlogi« ,, m™,cal History, pcrfnrin 
time and baked goods and so forth, , 8 physical exam, and 
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DePaul Program Offers Ambitious Singers 

Way to Explore the Demands of Op era 
Months of rehearsal 

lor opening of1‘Carmen’ 

By SUSAN DODGE 

CHICAGO 

Upstairs at the Blnckstone Theatre, in a 
cramped, brightly lighted dressing room, 

Jennifer Nardine is applying a second coat 
of red lipstick and staring into the mirror 
with a nervous smile. Around her, dozens 
of other DePaul University students are 

humming scales to warm up their voices 
and rushing off to a fountain to gulp water. 

The students arc preparing for a dress 
rehearsal of Carmen, the classic Georges 

Ui/ct opera about a soldier's fatal attrac¬ 
tion to a gypsy. The opera was first per¬ 
formed in 1875 in Paris. The DePaul stu¬ 
dents arc singing an English translation of 
the opera. 

'Tor me. this is a text of a lifelong goal.” 
says Ms. Nardine, a senior at DePaul Uni¬ 
versity who is a member of the chorus. “1 
always wanted to go into opera, but it's 
very competitive. This gives nic a chance 
to see wlml it's like.” 

Second Home for Performers 

Four blocks smith of DcPaul's campus 
in the city's Loop, and just otTbuxy Michi¬ 

gan Avenue, the Black stone Theatre has 
become a second home to dozens of Dc- 
P.iiiI students who want to become profes¬ 
sional singers or actors after I hey graduate. 

For mote than 50 years. DePaul has of- 

tried a major iu vocal performance. Today 
about 75 students are enrolled in the pro¬ 
gram. Most pm sue professional singing cn- 
itiers alter completing the undergraduate 
program or after earning a graduale de¬ 

gree. Many who want to pursue careers in 
opera do not join professional companies 
until they are at least 30 years old—an age 

at which many singers find that their vocal 
range is ut its peak, according to DePaul 

administrators. 
DePaul bought the Blackstonc Theatre, 

which had been built in 1910 in the French 
Renaissance style, in 1988 as a venue for 
music and theater students to practice and 
perform. Since then, hundreds of students 
have appeared in plays and operas before 
packed houses. The theater, with its origi¬ 

nal crystal chandeliers and 1.325 plush, red 
chairs on three levels, has an intimate at¬ 

mosphere. 

Chaos of a Dress Rehearsal 

Chaos reigns backstage tonight as men 

in soldiers’ uniforms pass out rifles and 

knives to be used in Act One, and a woman 
dressed as a cigarette factory worker bolts 
up the stairs toward the dressing rooms 

yelling. “I need more hair spray.’ 
Tonight's dress rehearsal is ihe first time 

the orchestra, the singers, and the techni¬ 
cians—all students—have been able to 
work together. Before this, the orchestra 
and singers have rehearsed separately, an 
the technicians have fine-tuned the lighting 

and set changes without the performers- 
Now, about 100 students will be working 

Continued on Following Page 
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Aspiring Singers ( id u (ilimpseol tlic World of Opera 
- Cuiitiniti J Irani Pit crtlinx f'tiyr 

feverishly in pcrl'cit fmir niuuihs nl 
pic pm <il inn. 

As opening niylil approaches, 

most nl ihc pmlicipanls h.ivc Ihtii 

pi:iclicmt! fur mure limn lour hum s 

;i uiyht, live days a week fur (he 

past several weeks. They also have 

' hccti trying in find lime lo study lor 

linals. 

Stephanie Oiiquina, a sopho¬ 

more playing one of suvcial eiga- 

retle factory workers, says: "Peo¬ 

ple warned me ahmil this, hul I 

didn*l realize what it would feel 

like to he in an opera and have four 

linals going on ai ihc same lime.” 
The nm lei 'graduate and graduate 

“People warned me about 

this, but I didn’t realize 

' what It would feel like 

to be In an opera and 

have four finals going 

on at the same time." 

dude nl s in Ihc opera say (hey rare¬ 
ly go out to bars or purtics uf(cr 
they finish rehearsals at II p.m. 
They are too tired, and they must 
save their voices for the next day's 
work. They usually go home, study 
for a short while, then go to sleep. 
At the theater tonight, only a cos¬ 
tume room piled high with back¬ 
packs and notebooks offers evi- 

‘"S-ilenee that ihew ■ merzoMiopr an as ■ 
and tenors are college students. 

"Opera requires a level of dedi¬ 
cation beyond which many people 
would consider healthy,” says the 
director, Harry Silvers!ein. who is 
a visiting professor of music at De- 
Paul. 

Memorization and Training 

Mr. Silverslein has directed pro¬ 
fessional operas in Chicago, New 
York. San Francisco, and Houston 

U.S. Judge Upholds 
University’s Right 
to Set Curriculum 

A U.S. District Court judge 
has ruled that a veterinary-medi¬ 
cine major at the Ohio State Uni¬ 
versity has no constitutional right 
to require a change in the curricu¬ 
lum. 

Jennifer Kissinger, a senior at 
Ohio Slate, sued the university in 
1990 claiming that the College of 
Veterinary Medicine's curriculum 

' went against her religious beliefs 
by requiring third-year students to 
perform surgery an live animals. 
The animals are anesthetized dur¬ 
ing the surgery and later arc killed. 

In response to her complaint, 
Ohio State created an alternative 
curriculum in 1991 that does not 

' involve surgery on live animals. 
Ms. Kissinger's lawyers then 

filed a motion requesting that the 
university reimburse her legal fees. 
But District Court Judge George C. 
Smith denied the request for reim¬ 
bursement. 

Said Mr. Smith: “Students have 
* no right to tell their teachers how 

they are to be taught." 
-—SUSAN DODOE 

ill the United Scales, .mil tnfjcrmu- I 
ny, hngliind. ;unl ihc Netherlands. , 
Mununi/iug Ihc notes and words— I 
which must lie dune well in ad- ( 
vance nl'reheat salv-as well as the « 
dramatic training and choreogra¬ 
phy involved, can he very draining. I 
lie says. 

liven the production itself, at 3 I 
hours and 43 minutes with two in- I 
(cimissions, is grueling. Many of I 
(he students say they must drink at 
least (wo gallons of water a day to \ 
keep their overused vocal cords i 
going. 1 

All that water and practice must i 
he paying olT. At tonight's rehears¬ 
al. the singing is deemed excellent j 
by the director and by Linda 11 in. a i 
lecturer in opera and piano at De- 1 
Paul University. It is the little de- 1 
tails that need polishing. 

Amy dickering, who is playing 
Carmen, can not seem u» throw a i 
ro.se directly at Don JosiS, the sol¬ 
dier who falls in love with her. It 
flies offstugc. und a woman in the r— 
chorus has to retrieve it and hand it . 
to Don Just. | 

Meanwhile. IHi/ahcth R. Mag- 
niison, a junior playing Micticlu, 
Dun JosCs girlfriend, has (rouble 
concentrating on her lines because 
a wisp of hair from her blonde wig 
keeps falling into her mouth. "The ; 
rehearsal is for them to learn how 
lo keep going even when things go • 
wrong," Ms. Hirt expiuins. 

In addition to the vocat-perform- 9 
anee majors who are singing in the . 
opera, DePnul University theater >. 
majors are manning the -sophlsti- j 
cated lighting equipment above the 
singe nnd helping lo organize 
props. The orchestra is made up of 
students from the School of Music. 

Between acts, some of the ten¬ 
sion of the rehearsal seems lo fade. I 
Many of the performers take . 
breaks upstairs in their dressing ' 
rooms, joking about some of the 1 
mistakes they made on stage. I 

“Carmen, are you saying that 
you couldn't hit the broad side of a 
bam with that rose?” asks Lindsey 
Rne Larsen, who ptnys one of her 
gypsy friends. Ms. Pickering 
laughs. "Yes. that's right," she 
says. 

Many of the students hope to 
sing professionally after they grad¬ 
uate. Ms. Magnuson plans to look 
for work in Germany and Austria, 
where opera companies flourish, 
as opposed to the United Slates 
where, she says, there are fewer 
opportunities. 

Ms. Nardine has a plan if she 
can't find a Job singing. She has 
taken several courses in computer 
science and says she may look for a 
job in programming. “It's wise to 
have some practical skill when 
you’re trying lo. break into a cre¬ 
ative field like this," she says. 

Hitting Their Stride I 

Some of the students performing 
in the opera say that even if they 
nren't selected to join professional 
opera companies, they plan to use 
their voices to earn money. "There 
are always churches, weddings, 
nnd funerals that need singers," 
says Frank Villella, a senior major¬ 
ing in vocal performance. Mr. Vil¬ 
lella is playing the role of Lilias 
Pastia, a tavern owner. 

For now, though, the students 
are not as concerned about jobs as 

they urc siImuu their performances. 

Many arc nervous because they 

have never seen a production nl 

(\irmcit and never performed in an 

opera before. 
A lew days alter the dress re¬ 

hearsal. it's time for opening night- 

At Friday and Saturday nights' 

performances, things go well, but 

by Sunday night, the production 

hits its stride. 
The singers' vocal range is im¬ 

pressive. the lighting goes accord¬ 

ing to plan, and even Carmen's 

rose lands perfectly in Don Josh's 

hands. 
As the last notes arc sung, the 

audience begins lo applaud loudly 

in a long ovation. The students, 

beaming, join hands and lake a 

bow. ■ 

Frank Villella: If he doesn't Join an 

opera company, ho says, “there are 

always churches, weddings, and 

funerals that need singers." 
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|HGAA to Back Measure 

Requires Colleges 

m Reveal Athletics Costs 
By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

WASHINGTON 

The National Collegiate Athletic Assou¬ 
an has agreed to support federul legisla- 
po that would require colleges that give 
tielic scholarships to reveal their sports 
paries nnd costs. The ncaa’s backing 
pally increases the chances that the 
assure will become law. 
.Aversion of the legislation—which hud 
jwamended by its sponsor, Rep. Paul D. 
jay, to address concerns expressed by 
It ncaa—was approved by the House 
htweek as part of the Higher Education 

«*»»H toiendments of 1992. The Senate’s ver- 
—- isofthe amendments, which was adopt- 

Jtast month, did not require financial dis- 
gfl toure by sports programs. 

Both Representative Henry, a Michigan 
j publican, and an ncaa official said they 

-. ! Vkved that with the ncaa’s backing, the 
: mure would survive a House-Senate 
t jftrence committee and become law. 

Vrchael Scott, n lobbyist for the ncaa, 

; tithe association disagreed with many 
\ .] Hr. Henry's views about college sports. 

tohe’s been reasonable on this, and we 
pI Wto accommodate it," said Mr. Scott, 
j: ? hire satisfied with this.” 
ty , 

Jpessive Opposition 

'f j tat represents a marked change for the 
.-,.3 HA.ln 1990 it aggressively fought a pre- 

: J ois draft of Mr. Henry’s bill, which 
wJd have required colleges to report 

Hj to athletic revenues and expenses sport 
Itport and to account for each dollar of 

if ;j swues nnd costs by allocating it lo a 
-ii'-.' tm.The ncaa said the bill would burden 

officials by requiring I Item lo report 
financial information in a different 

jpi; Vfrom their usiutl methods. 
The House pnssed the bill, but oppu- 
air in the Senate successfully excluded 

J'&wii a broader campus disclosure law. 
$$ .kcenl discussions between ncaa ol'li- 
j/fft iris and Mr. Henry's staff resulted in a 
jlre; promise. The bill approved last week 
Jijj?! j ^ require colleges to make public their 
S'H total revenues and expenditures for f' J^tlcs, and more specific breakdowns 

■i 'football, men’s and women’s basket- 
jfjfe S■Bother men’s sports combined, and 
HH *Mher women's sports combined. ■ 

k Pledge. The Tenth International Confer¬ 
ence on Technology and Education will be 
a lively forum addressing the social, politi¬ 
cal, philosophical, technical and pedagogi¬ 
cal aspects of technology and education. 
Format. In addition to the traditional pa¬ 
pers and panels, we welcome proposals 
for debates, round table dlsousslons and 
any new learning experiences. Due date 
for proposals Is May 15,1992. 

Themes. The overall theme of the confer¬ 
ence Is "rethinking the role of computers 
(and all computational media) In educa¬ 
tion." Guideline topics will Include: politics 
of computer use; theories behind technol¬ 
ogy; teachers and technology; technology 
and curriculum; global perspectives; lobby¬ 
ing for change; new visions of the future; 
and the role of technology In the home ana 
outside the classroom. 

Founding Sponsors: 
• The University of Texas 

At Austin, College of 
Education 

• Radio 8haok Education 
Division 

For complete Information on 
submitting proposals, contact: 
Mr. Jamie Alexander 
Radio Shaok Education Dlv. 
1600 One Tandy Canter 
Fort Worth, TX 76102 
817-390-3053 
Fax: 817-390-3933 

Co-Sponsors: 

• M.I.T. • ISTE • TERC 
• T.H.E. Journal • NESDEC 
• Michigan State University 

• Boston Public Schools 

l'°* Nevada Board Rejects 
^ of Basketball Controversy 
J, las veoas, nev. 

University of Nevada’s Board of 
^ s voted 5 to 4 last week not to con- 

an inquiry into the basketball conlro- 
the Las Vegas campus. 
Tarkanian, the unlv men’s bas- 

1 coach who has sought lo rescind 
J^i&riation he offered Iasi June, had 

the regents for an outside invesliga- 
! '"‘"Whether university officials had 

to force his ouster. 

<4Pres^ent» Robert C. Maxson, 
gingly said he would cooperate 

Ulseenkan inquiry. The regents' vote 
n hy some observers as a lukewarm 

I j,ert1ent of his handling of the basket- 
P» arid an indication of possibly 

/support. —douolas LEDERMAN 
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Status of Sports Investigations on College Campuses 

A symbol (■) Indicates thBt an Item has been added or changed since this list «as lost published In The Chronlclo (Jonua/y 29. 1992). 

Auburn U. The university said (4/30/91) that It 
had received an official letter of inquiry from 
the NCAA, which Mated possible rules violations 
In Auburn’s men's basketball and men's tennis 
programs. The university said (7/15/91) that It 
had conducted an Internal Investigation Into 
the two sports programs and would cooperate 
with the ncaa Inquiry. Two former football play¬ 
ers—one of whom said he had audiocassette 
tapes to support his charges—told The Mont¬ 
gomery Advertiser (9/27/91) that they had re¬ 
ceived Illegal payments from coaches and 
alumni. Auburn's head coach, Pat Dye. and 
several assistants denied the charges. Another 
former player. Vincent Harris, said (10/6/91) 
that he had received money from assistant 
football coaches, at least once at the direction 
of Mr. Dye. On tapes released by Eric Ramsey 
(10/20/91) to 77ie Birmingham News, an Au¬ 
burn booster who Is a friend of Mr. Dye Is heard 
offering to give the player cash for car pay¬ 
ments and Christmas presents. Mr. Ramsey re¬ 
leased (11/3/91) new tapes on which he ap¬ 
peared to have recorded three current or for¬ 
mer assistant coaches' offering him cash. The 
CBS News show ”60 Minutes” (12/22/91) 
broadcast a taped conversation in which Mr. 
Dye tells Mr. Ramsey that he will try to help him 
get a loan. The following week, according to 
documents. Mr. Ramsey received a $9,000 
loan from Colonial Bank, which Is owned by an 
Auburn trustee. Mr. Dye sits on the board of the 
bank's holding company. 

/ ;■ Austin Peay State U. President Oscar Page 
said (4/22/91) the ncaa was Investigating pds- 

! sible violations in the recruitment of Bashir Ah¬ 
mad. a basketball player who never enrolled Bt 
Austin Peay. The university admitted (6/27/91) 
that an assistant coach had violated three ncaa 

‘;rules and said It would cut Its basketball schol¬ 
arships for next year to 14 from 16. 

.' Ball State U. The university acknowledged (8/ 
: 19/91) that It was Investigating possible im- 

•, proper use of long-distance telephone service 
by men's basketball players. Four current play- 

! ers admitted (10/16/91) charging more than 
. $800 In unauthorized calls to the univeislty. 

They agreed to reimburse the university end 
; were declared eligible to compete by the ncaa. 
; A university official said (12/6/91) that the In- 
• vesilgatlon was continuing Into possible abuse 

, i by former players. 

Chicago State U. The Chicago Sun-Times re¬ 
ported (11/7/91) that the NCAA was Investigat¬ 
ing charges that the university's sports officials 
had changed athletes' grades to keep them eli¬ 
gible and allowed part-time and transfer stu¬ 
dents to compete although they had not met 
entrance requirements. The athletics director, 
AI AvBnt. said he was not aware of any Inquiry. 

-c.-, 

ClamaonU. The Atlanta Journal-Constitution 
reported (10/24/90) that the NCM was Jnvastl- 

. i gating the possibility that the hlgh-school tran- 
• script of Wayne Buckingham, a recruit, hBd 
•* been altered snd that someone had taken the 

Scholastic Aptitude Test In his place. Clemson 
... announced (12/4/91) that ncaa enforcement 

officials had accused the university of lacking 
{ control over the basketball program and admis¬ 

sions officials of Ignoring evidence that Mr. 
.. Buckingham should have been Ineligible. 
■ Ciemson's dean of admission snd registration 

•/ is B. J. Skelton, who also Is the NCAA's secre¬ 
tary-treasurer. 

■ Jackson State U. Martin Epps, the track- 
,;r and-fleld coach, was relieved of his duties (10/ 

■ a/91) because of an inquiry into possible vlola- 
: ' tlons in his program. Mr. Epps will keep his Job 

as a professor of physical education, the uni- 
. j varsity said. Jackson State admitted (1728/92) 

to violations In the track program. 

. Middle Tennessee State U. In Nashville. The 
Tennessean reported (4/28/91) that the ncaa 

! ii was reviewing possible rules violations In tha 
>ii men’s basketball program. A university official 
•i confirmed (12/9/91) that ncaa invastlgalors 

•. '■i had been on the campus. 

£j Oklahoma State U. The Dally Oklahoman re¬ 

ported (12/5/90) that the NCAA had notified 
Oklahoma State officials that it had begun a 
preliminary Investigation Into one of the univer¬ 
sity's sports programs. Oklahoma Stale sus 
pended its wrestling coach. Joe Seay (5/17/ 
91). The newspaper reported (7/24/91) lhat 
NCAA enforcement officials had returned to the 
Stillwater campus to review charges that Mr. 
Seay had directed his players lo lie to investi¬ 
gators. The university released (11/7/91) an of¬ 
ficial letter of inquiry in which the NCAA's en¬ 
forcement staff listed 25 possible violations In 
the wrestling program. They included charges 
lhat Mr. Seay had paid some athietos to work 
at his summer camp and paid others for work 
they had not done. 

■ South Carolina State U. The university’s 
trustees met (3/16/92) In closed session to 
discuss charges that tho athletics program was 
under ncaa Investigation. 

■ Syracuse U. The Syracuse Post-Slundnrd 
reported (12/20-21/90) that a sovon-month In¬ 
vestigation had shown that the university's 
men's basketball program had broken dozens 
of rules In recent years. Syracuse's coach. Jim 
Boehelm. denied tha charges, but the universi¬ 
ty said It had sent the NCAA a copy of the sto¬ 
ries. The NCAA's eligibility penal upheld (12/5/ 
91) Syracuse’s decision In October to declare 
ineligible Conrad McRae, a basketball player, 
after an Internal Inquiry found lhat the universi¬ 
ty had violated ncaa rules in recruiting him. A 
state Judge In New York (12/6/91) granted Mr. 
McRae's request for a restraining order that al¬ 
lowed him to compete despite the ncaa ruling. 
The eligibility committee (12/19/91) reversed 
Its earlier ruling, saying Syracuse, not Mr 
MoRae, should bear responsibility for the viola¬ 
tions. The university said (2/12/92) that its In¬ 
ternal review of the basketball program had 
found 13 apparent violations of ncaa rules. In¬ 
cluding booster payments to athletes. Presi¬ 
dent Kenneth A. Shaw said the inquiry had un¬ 
covered no violauons by coaches and called 
the violations that were discovered" Isolated." 

Tennessee State U. University officials ac¬ 
knowledged (4/25/91) that the ncaa was plan¬ 
ning to Investigate possible rules violations In 
the football program, including charges of pos¬ 
sible "Illegal Inducements" to recruits. The uni¬ 
versity said (12/19/91) that It had violated 
some rules, and that it had reprimanded Joe 
Gilliam, the football coach, and stripped Jimmy 
Bethea, a quarterback, of his eligibility. 

(J. of Arkansas at Fayetteville The Arkansas 
Democrat reported (9/22/91) that ncaa Investi¬ 
gators were looking into possible violations In 
the transfer of two junior-college athletes to 
the university last summer. Frank Broyles, the 
athletics director, confirmed (11/19/91) that 
he hed been Interviewed by the investigators. 

U. of Miami University officials said (6/19/91) 
that they would investigate charges that ath¬ 
letes may have received some federal student 
aid by fraudulent means. A former academic 
counselor in Miami's sports program admitted 
(6/23/91) that he had falsified Pell Grant appli¬ 
cations for athletes and charged the athletes 
$85 each to feed his cocaine habit. Four Miami 
coaches testified (12/3/91) before a federal 
grand Jury that they did not know that the forms 
had been falsified on behalf of athletes. 

U. of Nebraska A university official SBld (6/ 
13/91) that an Internal Inquiry had revealed 
possible violations of ncaa rules In the men's 
basketball program. Nebraska said (9/9/91) 
that It had found no violations committed by 
coaches. But Its Internal investigation found 
that two playars had received Improper bene¬ 
fits from a booster, and the university cut Its 
basketball grants by one and limited the num¬ 
ber of paid visits It will provide to recruits In 

1991-92- 

U. of Nevada at las Vegas The university's 
athletics director said (7/20/89) lhat ncaa In¬ 
vestigators had visited the campus to look Into 
possible violations In the recruitment In 1986 
end 1986 of Lloyd Daniels, a hlgh-school bas¬ 
ketball star who never played for the university. 

The NCAA charged (12/18/90) unlv with 29 
rules violations, many of them major. Tho los 
Angeles Times reported (3'6/91> that ncaa in¬ 
vestigators were also reviewing possible viola 
tlons m Ihe recruitment of Ed O'Bannon. a bas¬ 
ketball player now at the University of Califor¬ 
nia at Los Angelos. The Las Vegas Revlcn- 
Journal published photographs (5/26/91) 
showing former unlv players wilh a man con¬ 
victed of fixing sporting events. Jorry Tarkan¬ 
ian. the basketball coach, said (6/7/91) that he 
would resign after the 1991-92 season, unlv 

oflidals said (7/2/91) that they had received a 
now set of charges from the NCM stemming 
front the recruitment of Mr. O'Bannon and an 
other plftyc/. The university released a secretly 
made vldcotopc (11/26/91) of >i conditioning 
class taught hy a unlv buskolbnll conch that 
npporcmiy shows tho team practicing before 
tho official start of the season. 

■ U. of New Mexico Tho university sold (9/ 
13/91} that one of Its gymnasts. Luis Lopez, 
who had acknowledged receiving $500 a 
month from the Medcnn Gymnastics Federa¬ 
tion. would not compete until ihe ncaa to- 
viewed Ills case. The university said (3/17/92) 
that It had requested and received the resigna¬ 
tion of its women's gymnastics coach. Pete 
Longdon. A univeislty official said only that Mr. 
Longdon had violated “rules and regulations" 
of the university. Its conference, and the ncaa 

■ U. of Now Orleans The university said (2/ 
27/92} it had alerted the ncaa to rumors that 
the men's basketball program might have vio¬ 
lated rules In the late 1960's, and that it had 
hired an investigator to study the charges. 

■ U. of Pittsburgh Tha university said (9/16/ 
91) that It was Investigating whether a social 
club had vTofated ncaa rules when it paid 
$10,000 to the then-head football coach. Mike 
Gotirrled. for speeches. The Pittsburgh Press 
reported (12/19/91) that a football player, 
Keith Hamilton, had refused to sign a docu¬ 
ment that would allow university investigators 
to review records of money that reportedly had 
been wired to him. Pittsburgh's men's basket¬ 
ball coach. Paul Evans, denied (3/11/92) a 
charge In The New Ybrk Dally News that the 
ncaa was Investigating the recruitment of Ja¬ 
mal Faulkner, a New York City star. In 1989. 

yi-.H 

■ U, of Texas-Pan American The ncaa 
charged (2/11/92) the university with lacking 
institutional control over Its man's basketball 
program. 

j. , 

U. of Virginia The university said (5/21/91) 
that it would Investigate about three dozen 
loans ntado In the 1980's to athletes and grad¬ 
uate assistant coaches by a booster group. A 
three-member committee will review whether 
the loans by the Virginia Student Aid Founda¬ 
tion violated ncaa rules governing Improper fi¬ 
nancial eld. Many of the loans were made while 
Richard D. Schultz, the NCAA’s executive direc¬ 
tor, tan Virginia’s sports program. Mr. Schultz 
said he knew nothing about the loans. 

I ■ 

Vanderbilt U. The women's basketball coach, 
Phil Lee. resigned (3/9/91) after he reportedly 
failed lo provide complete information to ncaa 
Investigators. News reports said lhat the asso¬ 
ciation was Investigating charges that Mr. Lee 
had violated some minor recruiting rules, and 
that the coach had withheld some information 
from ncaa Investigators during their Inquiry. 

’Wti 
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INVESTIGATIONS RESOLVED 

■ U. of Nebraska The university said (3/16/ 
92) it had received word from the ncaa that It 
would not have to forfeit football games be¬ 
cause a player, Omar Soto, admitted having 
played in a scrimmage while at a Junior college 
In 1986. The NCAA concluded that Nebraska did 
not know that Mr. Soto had played In parts of 
five college seasons, which Is a violation. 

\V- AS 

■ U, of Pittsburgh Criminal proceedings 
against four former employees charged with 
stealing booster money ended when the em¬ 
ployees agreed (1/22/92) to reimburse the uni¬ 
versity for over $110,000they had taken. 
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Trinity College in Dublin— 
the Irish Republic's oldest 
university—is planning (n 
increase its enrollment of 
students from Northern 
Ireland, which is part of the 
United Kingdom. 

A warm welcome fur students 
from lhe North was promised hy 
Trinity's provost. Toni Mitchell, 
when be spoke ill celebrations 
ennirnemoraliny the grunting of a 
charter to I he college -100 years ago. 

He said (hat Trinity was well 
equipped to contribute In a 
reconciliation between ihe island's 
opposing political liinlilions. It has a 
proud record in the men of religious 
tolerance find general freedom of 
if mug In find has evolved a wholly 
non-sectarian ethos, he said. 

Trinity lists it lining its alumni 
Film mid Burke. Samuel bucket(, 
Oscar Wilde. Jonathan Swift, and 
ITnesl T. S. Walton, who shared the 
Nobel Prize in Physics in 1951. 

Also, many Northern Irish 
leaders who want to return the union 
with Britain were educated at 
Trinity. 

“We believe that students of all 
persuasions from Northern Ireland 
will find, a* they have always done 
in the past, a congenial academic 
environment at Trinity,’* said Mr. 
Mitchell. **Wc believe their presence 
and thew experience"here-vrttt be a 
force for greater understanding and 
reconciliation. We welcume them 
and will actively seek to recruit them 
in large numbers." 

As recently ns three dccndcs ago. 
up to one-third of Trinity’s students 
came from the North. But the 
numbers hnvc dropped off sharply, 
particularly since the latest round of 
"troubles" began more than 20 years 
ago. Now fewer than 200 of 
Trinity's 9,200 students are from 
Northern Ireland. 

Mr. Mitchell told his audience 
that he was anxious to increase the 
number to between 600 and 800 
over the next few years. 

He also said he wants students 
from the North to be representative 
of both political positions— 
nationalist and unionist. 

Six Jesuits from the 
University of Central America in 
El Salvador who were murdered 
in 1989 have been posthumously 
awarded $100,000 by a Texas- 
based human-rights organization. 

The fund, which will be used to 
endow u professorship nl the Sun 
Salvador university, was 
established to honor the memory of 
the Jesuits, who were killed by 
Salvadoran soldiers in a massacre on 
the campus. Two military officers 
were convicted Inst fall oivchargcs 
stemming from the killings. 

The grant was made by the 
Cnrtcr-Mcnil Human Rights 
Foundation, which whs co-founded 
by former President Jimmy Carter. 
The Binds will support an endowed 
chair at the university’s new human- 
rights institute. 

The foundation also awarded u 
total of $70,000 to 15 other people 
involved in human-rights work in 
Latin America. 

International -t . 
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British Election Puts Spotlight on Higher-Education Issues 
and Importance of Votes by Professors and Students 

By DAVID WALKER 

LONDON 

If next week’s general election in Britain 
were to be decided by the votes of students 
and their professors, the Labor Party 
would emerge the clear victor, according 
to surveys of voter preferences. 

Labor has been the consistent prefer¬ 
ence of a majority of professors and has led 
in two successive polls of students. 

In national opinion poiis, however, the 
Labor and Conservative parties are run¬ 
ning neck and neck, and it is likely that 
neither will come out of the election with n 
majority of seats in the House of Com¬ 
mons. 

The votes of acudemics and students 
may be of particular importance in a num¬ 
ber of districts that are home to university 
campuses and where incumbent Conserva¬ 
tive Members of Parliament face strong 
challenges. The cities of Bath, York, and 
Cambridge are among such districts. In 
Oxford East district, one of the few Labor 
representatives in the southern part of 
England faces a tough fight, and (he votes 
of academics and students at both the Uni¬ 

versity of Oxford and Oxford Polytechnic 
could help determine the outcome. 

Questions on Salaries and Finances 

The election is taking place during the 
universities’ Easter, vacation, however, 
and that may mean students will vote In 
their home districts,'reducing their poten¬ 
tial impact. Under British law, students 
can chooselo vote either in the city where 
their university is located or in their home 
district. Most students do not choose to 

apply for the absentee ballot that would 
allow them to enst their preference in the 
university district even during vacations. 

The Association of University Teachers 
is not making an official endorsement, but 
it is urging its 20.000 members to question 
candidates in the election on their posi- 

“Polltlclans are clearly ignorant 

or deliberately concealing the 

Impact that the Increase In 

student numbers will have” 

If universities are not given 

enough financial support. 

tions on faculty salaries and university fi¬ 
nancing. 

In a statement, the association said that 
"politicians are clearly ignorant or deliber¬ 
ately concealing the impact that the in¬ 
crease in student numbers will have" if 
universities are not given enough financial 
support to maintain the quality of the sys¬ 
tem. 

Labor and the Liberal Democrat Party 
are on record favoring a new government 
review of faculty pay, which the Tories 
oppose. Jack Straw,. Labor’s education 
spokesman, has said the way salaries for 
professors are now negotiated is cumber¬ 
some and should be replaced by a neutral 
panel that would judge the need for a salary 
increase according to the state of the econ¬ 
omy and other factors. Labor would re¬ 

spect the findings of the panel unless there 
were "compelling" reasons not to. The. 
Conservative government recently reject* 

ed the idea of a pay-review panel for uni¬ 
versity professors. The Tories favor local 
pny bargaining between vice-chancellors 

and professors, bused on supply and de¬ 

mand. 
A key issue affecting students is the loan 

program introduced by the Conservative 

government in 1990. Labor's official pw*. 
form highlights its commitment to abandon 

the student-loan program, but offers no 

specifics on whnt it would put in its p'ac< 
beyond pledging "a fairer system of stu¬ 
dent grants and help for housing and vaca¬ 
tion hardship." The statement refers to I * 
abolition by the Conservatives of studen 
rights to apply to government welfare 
agencies for money during university vaca* 

tions. ..' 
In their platforms, all the parlies comma 

themselves to continue the expansion 

higher education. Mr. Straw said u»>“ 
wanted Britain to become the "acaden 

powerhouse of Europe." ^1^ar,wDvs, 
double the number of students in tne sy . 

tern within 20 years; the Tories Proml*'-;! 
unspecified number of "extra ei *. 
ments" and an expansion of the loans po¬ 

grom. 

Pledge by Tory Spokesman 

Keith Hampson, a Tory higher-*** 
tion spokesman, pledged that unde8^ 
servative government one in every * 
18-year-olds would enter higher edu . 
by 2000. That effectively would mean 

South African Universities Seek Partnerships in U.S. and Other Countries 
By LINDA VERGNANI 

("At 

apolitical reforms gut her momentum 

iSouth Africa, more and more histori- 
^ black and Afrikaner universities 
yloDghave been isolated from interna- 

!julcontact are forming partnerships 
higher-education institutions in the 

(Bed States and other countries. 
: - Academics and politicians here agree 
^ joch links—and the exchange pro- 
pus and scholarly cooperation that 

ley typically will generate—could play a 
hynieinthe development of South Af¬ 
rica higher education and in lessening 
«ji]inequality. This is especially true of 
'BttDtional relationships designed to in¬ 
flate die research and leaching capacity 

jtfthe black universities. 
: Leaders across South Africa’s Itigltcr- 
tfealion spectrum say there is a ilcsper- 
kited for outside funds in such critical 
ms as academic suppoit for disadvan- 
jpd students and staff development for 
Jbrts. But while South African students 

fat Gomel, rector. Univorsity of tho 
ftftrn Cape: “Everyone agrees that 
W/iifld Investment, but at what point? 
terwlly Is a political question." 

and academics alike support the call for 
cooperation and financial assistance 

from institutions abroad, there is wide¬ 
spread disagreement among them on 
whether U.S. universities should yet re¬ 
invest in companies doing business here. 

.Some higher-education tenders argue 

is obvious the process of change won’t be 
reversed." 

However, spokesmen for the African 
National Congress and the South African 
Students Congress maintain that univer¬ 
sities overseas should wnit until an inter¬ 
im government is in power before rcin- 

“The main thing Is to create equal opportunities for all_ 

our people. Without Investment from the rest of the world, we 

won’t be able to get the economy of South Africa really going.’ 

that lust month's landslide vole by whites 
endorsing negotiations toward a post- 
apartheid government means that Ameri¬ 
can universities should immediately re¬ 
verse (heir divestment policies to help re¬ 

build South Africa's economy. 
"The main thing is to create equal op¬ 

portunities for all our people," said Mike 
de Vries, rector of the University of Stel¬ 
lenbosch, long known as the intellectual 
home of Arrikaiicrdoni. "Without invest¬ 
ment from the rest of the world, we won’t 
be able to gel Ihe economy of South Afri¬ 

ca really going." 
"After the icfetemlum," he added, “il 

vesting in companies trading in South Af¬ 
rica. 

John Samuel, head of the education de¬ 
partment of the African National Con¬ 
gress, said the optimistic view was that 
an interim government would be in power 
by June, with (he end of (he year being 
the more conservative estimate. 

According to reports in the South Afri¬ 

can press, government ministers thus far 
have been unwilling to set any sort of 
deadline for the transition to an interim 

government. 
"As far as the question of sanctions is 

concerned, we definitely need invest¬ 

ment in a future South Africa," said Rob¬ 
inson Kitmuiic. president of lhe South Af¬ 
rican Students Congress. "Bin the inter¬ 
national community shuuld make il clear 
that there will be no investment until 
there is a transitional authority in place." 

The student congress, known as 
sascu. is a non-racial organization with 
branches at more than 120 universities, 
technical institutes, tcacher-iraining col¬ 
leges, and other institutions. Mr. Ku- 
mailc said the student organization fully 
supported foreign universities’ providing 
direct assistance to institutions in South 
Africa. 

The congress, he said, urges potential 
sponsors to give priority to "traditional 
African universities—hut that does not 
mean wc arc excluding liberal universi¬ 
ties, because we also have African stu¬ 
dents" at those institutions. 

Goal Is to Empower Black Students 

Mr. Ramaitc said the main goal of such 
assistance should be to empower black 
African students through support pro¬ 
grams and other projects. The student 
leader said grunt mukers should consult 
with student and community organiza- 

C'ti/i limit'd cm Fcilltm'fug Puge 

Crowded Universitm 
Would Gain Automnm 
With Nau Italian Lau 

By JANE MONAHAN 
HOME 

A sweeping law that would give Italy's 
public universities much greater control 
over their own affairs will be one of the 
items of business awaiting the country's 
new Parliament, to be chosen in genera! 

elections next week. 
Thp last Parliament dissolved before it^ 

could take action on the university-autono- ' 
my law, but political and higher-education 
leaders are confident of the legislation's 
ultimate passage. The law is the final de¬ 
ment in a package of reforms introduced 
over the past two years that many sny nrc 
helping to reshape Italian higher educa¬ 

tion. 

. V: 

.. ....... J 

*»»** ,rA*- 
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Seeds in Earlier Plan 

The wave of reform ironically had its”**' 
seeds in an earlier plan to grant universities 
more autonomy. Two years ago, Antonio 
Ruberti, the Minister for Universities and 
Scientific and Technological Research, 
proposed giving public universities (he 
right to seek external, private financing for 
the first time. The move sparked nation-1 
wide demonstrations by students, who 
protested that having companies and other 
outside organizations provide funds to 
higher education would inevitably lend to 
interference in university affairs and viola¬ 
tions of academic freedom. 

The students also seized the occasion to* 
protest a lack of services and gross over- 
crowding at public universities. The somc- 

Conthiued on Page A39 
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South African. Universities Seek 

Partnerships to Ease Isolation 
< '•mtinned {nun Preveding ratio 
linns before allocating Ihoii funds. 
In llie past hvn weeks, he said. Uel- 
ejjai ions of stmlenl s ami academies 
from Canada. Fiance. and (lie 
Netherlands have visited South Af- 
■v;.m and consulted with sasi/o and 
other organizations ahmit where 
aid should he directed. 

Argument fur Investment 

I key van de It h cede, president of 
the non-iaciiil Union of Democrat¬ 
ic University Stall Associations, 
which has about 5.(UK1 niemhcrs on 
I1.) campuses, said lie strongly 
urged American universities to in¬ 
vest now in companies operating in 
South Africa. “We need to 
strengthen our growth rate in 
Sdrth Africa, and that in turn will 
have n positive impact” on higher 
education, lie said. ‘‘I would argue 
that at this particular juncture, de¬ 
velopment is important and growth 

“The International 

community should make 

It clear that there will 

be no Investment until 

there Is a transitional 

authority In place." 

jwthe economy is important, and 
oreoTigHfn'rit Ko win l rorTmln lerlm 
government before it occurs.” 

Said Roger Burrows, the educa¬ 
tion spokesman for the liberal 
Democratic Party: "The referen¬ 
dum is a signal example of a sea 
change in the white population's 
thinking." He said he felt strongly 
that U S. universities should rein¬ 
vest in companies operating in 
South Africa and "get fully in¬ 
volved now. They should also be 
participating in academic and other 
exchanges with universities in 
South Africa." 

fakes Gerwel, rector of the Uni¬ 
versity of the Western Cape, said 
the question of whether to reinvest 
in South Africa was not an educa- 
'ibnal one hut a political one, which 

investors should discuss with the 
majni political udotv "Everyone 
agrees (hat we need investment, 
hut at whm point V I hat really is a 
political question." he said. "I 
think everyone would wish it could 
be sooner rather than later.” 

Mr. Gerwel said the need in in¬ 
vest in education was run a matter 
of political dispute, hut he cau¬ 
tioned that links and exchanges 
with overseas universities needed 
to he carefully con si me ted with 
long-term goals in mind. 

The University of the Western 
Cape, he said, had hccti "over¬ 
whelmed with approaches for co¬ 
operation ami linkages, and we arc 
actually becoming quite selec¬ 
tive.” The university lias decided 
that it will enter only into Mich 
partnerships with clear objectives 
“related to institution building, to 
'capacity building.' as the World 
Dank calls it." 

For example, he said, Western 
Cape had a productive relationship' 
with the University of Missouri 
that was focused largely on build¬ 
ing up the South African institu¬ 
tion’s .'icademic-dcvclopmcnt pro¬ 
gram. Major components of the 
partnership were faculty ex¬ 
changes and joint research proj¬ 
ects. 

Mr. Gerwel said support certain¬ 
ly should he given to South Afri¬ 
ca's historically black universities, 
whose nee.ds„werempre apparent 
tfinh’tliose of other instififtlotVtf.' 
But, he added, "nation building is 
not an obliterating exercise. It's 
not about destroying nnything at 
the historically white universities, 
including (he Afrikaans universi¬ 
ties." 

‘Quite Exciting Things' 

Graduate Summer School in Black Studies 
July 6-July 26,1992 — Northeastern University, Boston. MA 

Themes "Discourse on Culture and Power" 

Regular Courses (Introduction to Afro-American Studies. 
African Politics, African-American Novel. Black Politics, 

Xfi-Carlbbean Politics and Culture, and others): Special Focus 
on Black Studies Theory and Crisis of Black Education. 

For School Teachers, College Professors, 
and Graduate Students 

New Deadline: May 1,1992. Costs $2450 (tuition, room, 
board). Graduate credit/financial aid available. 

'-Faculty and guest scholars include: Abdul Alkallmat, 
Molefl Asante, A. M. Babu, Osvaldo Cardenas, Pat Hill- 
Collins. Superintendent Howard Fuller, Henry Louis Gates, 
Maryemma Graham. Superintendent Lois Harrison-Jones, 
Virginia Sanchez-Korrol, Diana Slaughter-Defoe, Linda 
Williams, and others. 

I W Northeastern University 
Boston 

Contact: Dr. Ronald Bailey, Chair, 
Deportment of Afrlcan-Amertcon 
Studies. Northeastern University, 
Boston, MA 02115 617-437-3148 

snips wn n MJUin A Incan universi¬ 
ties,” milled Mr. Samuel. 

Maniphcla Ramphele, a pfiysj. 
cian who is deputy vicc-cliunccllor 
of the University of Cape Town, 
declined to comment on “the polii- 
ica! question" of when American 
universities should reinvest in 
companies that do business in 
South Africa. However, she said 
she believed (hat grunt makers 
should invest directly in university 
programs, particularly those "to 
enable blacks and women to com¬ 
pete oil an equal basis." 

Strained Resources 

Cape Town's Mamphsla Ramphele: "For a long while the majority 

of black students will not be able to afford their fees." 

of the black University of Fort grams of assistance should be de 
'n.l. ___• 

Mr. Gerwel said some Afrikaans 
universities—including the Uni¬ 
versity of the Orange Free Slnte, 
which had been among the most 
conservative in the country—were 
now "doing quite exciting things” 
and were enrolling growing num¬ 
bers of block students. "So these 
institutions should be maintained 
ami developed as well,” he said. 

Ben Khoupa, academic registrar 

Hare. saTiTEe woufiTnkffTCx- 
chnngcs of graduate .students and 
lecturers. "Black universities need 
to raise their capacity for research, 
at least to a reasonable level of de¬ 
velopment that will enable them to 
count themselves among just the 
universities in South Africa," he 
said. 

Mr. Khoapa said he had invited 
experts from Cornell University, 
Michigan Stale University, the 
University of California at Davis, 
and the North Carolina Agricultur¬ 
al and Technical University to 
come to South Africa to help devel- 

STgrted Iff consultation with organi¬ 
zations in the country, such as the 
South African Students Congress 
and the Union of Democratic Uni¬ 
versity Staff Associations. 

Mr. Samuel said South African 
universities needed to take bigger 
steps to address the racial imbal¬ 
ances (hat exist in their staff and 
student populations. 

"American and other universi¬ 
ties need to consider those as crite¬ 
ria when they enter into relation- 

Dr. Ramphele, whose portfolio 
includes Cape Town's equal-op¬ 
portunity programs, said that other 
areas she felt should be empha¬ 
sized by overseas donors included 
academic support and financial aid 
for black students—"because fora 
long while to come, the majority of 
black students will not be Able to 
afford to pay their fees." 

She snid the university's own re¬ 
sources were strained because of 
cuts in government subsidies, and 
it now is seeking outside support 
for its libraries. “We need suppon 
to be able to buy books for our li¬ 
braries and to be able to subscribe 
to journals that are impossibly ex¬ 
pensive," she snid. 

Asked whether the historically 
black institutions needed suppon 
more than the liberal, racially open 
universities, she said she rejected 
such an approach to the issue. 

"Each institution has its unique 
needs,” she said, "and people 
wanting to support South African 
higher education should look at 
whiil each institution offers and 
choose what they feel is appropri¬ 
ate for them to support.” 

Dr. Ramphele said the argument 
that historically black universities 
should be supported over other in¬ 
stitutions wus "very destructive, 
because to kill off uct because if 
happens to have better resources 
than Fort Hare is a nonsense idea. 
You can support both. You don't 
have to say ‘either/or.’ " ■ 

Close British Election Puts Spotlight 
oP a ruii-ume master’s degree pro- on Votes by Professors and Students 
gram in agriculture at the Umversi- / 
ty of Fort Hare. Continued From Page AS6 

Mr. de Vries, the Stellenbosch 
rector, said his university—after 
years of isolation enforced by an 
international academic boycott— 
was now looking at proposals for 
exchange agreements with univer¬ 
sities all over the world. "We are 
flooded with exchange proposals— 
I’ve got 10 or II proposals lying 
here right now,” he said. Among 
Ihern, he said, were proposals from 
the University of Leiden in the 
Netherlands, the Catholic Univer¬ 
sity of Louvain in Belgium, and the 
University of Bordeaux in France. 

Mr. de Vries said overseas uni¬ 
versities could support and assist 
South African higher education 
through programs that would help 
academics here "be to contact with 
new.developments in their fields." 

by the end of the century student 
numbers would be double what 
they were in 1979. 

That year is crucial in British po¬ 
litical calculations, since it was 
when Labor lost office and Marga¬ 
ret Thatcher came to power. She 
was ousted by Conservative Mem¬ 
bers of Parliament in 1990 and re¬ 
placed by John Major. After initial¬ 
ly emphasizing his own lack of aca¬ 
demic credentials. Prime Minister 
Major’s rhetoric has stressed edu¬ 
cational opportunity. 

Call' for Exchange Programs 

■Jbhn Samuel of the anc said he 
would like to'see more lijiks be¬ 
tween. overseas universities arid 
those in South Africa, including ex- 

Labor Promises More Money 

Labor promises to expand op¬ 
portunities for adults to return to 
higher education, possibly by in¬ 
creasing grants for Open Univefsi- 
ty programs. The party also 
pledges more financial support for 
"access courses” and programs to 
help students become better, pre¬ 
pared for higher education. 

Labor also promises to reorga¬ 
nize financing for scientific re¬ 

change programs and staff and pro- search. Recent efforts by the party 
fess'onal development projects, to present itself as financially re- 
Bui he stipulated that such pro- sponsible have led its spokesmen 

to distance themselves from earlier 
commitments to large-scale addi¬ 
tional expenditures on education 

and science. 
The Conservatives, in contrast, 

have tried to distance themselves 
from Mrs. Thatcher’s legacy of 
spending cuts. The budget for sci¬ 
entific research is to increase 
sharply over the next three years- 
Even after allowing for iitflflrion, 
spending on non-military science 
research will, by 1994. be 30 per 
cent higher than it was in 1980. 

If neither the Tories nor Labor 
come out of the election command¬ 

ing a majority in the House of Com¬ 
mons, the next government mign 
need to rely on support from smai - 
er parties in which academic inuu- 

ence might be strong. 
Both the Scottish National Party 

and Plaid Cymru, the Welsh Na¬ 

tionalist Party, boast stjOIJB.,a". 
demic contingents. The Lroew. 
Democrats have even gone so 
as to promise to raise income tfl 
specifically to pay for extra edirea 
tion spending and they pledge * ^ 

double student numbers Wl 

eight years. 
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Crowded Universities Would Gain Autonomy Under Mew Law 
! * «... i>7 Tl,.. __ r ......... .... 

.&ifnmP«FAS7.. . 
i ’ m protests which 1.1- 
QtuiWing takeovers and sil- 
I jfonipicd many Huliun cattt- 
(iSs in early 1990 and 
Inly after mass arrests,. But 
iofifte issues on which the 

iL|Sfocused have been ivflecl- 
Li*reforms that .subsequently 
Unadopted by the govern- 

jj. 

(crowding Still an Issue 

T«oyears after these protests, 
aliening about wlml a public 

iiftrity’s autonomy should 
jiiiHlois no longer an issue lor 
Jmls." says Franco Kiz/i, the 
cHtdor in chnrge of internu- 

reiatrons at La Sapieiizsi. 
■ill it the original University of 

11®. The institution, whose 
Umeans wisdom, claims to be 

most overcrowded university 
j tl of Europe-—it enrolled 
ft700 students in 1990-91. The 
»hby Italy's students has result- 
{■ changes aimed at easing the 
ouowding there and at other 

faqwses. 
Far in every five universities in 

are public, and the 07 public 
.■iMions together enrolled all 
j 30.000 of the 1.3 million stu- 

Unfflng the number of 

Menjsenterlng the 

lubllc universities Is 

!«guarantee that 

AMs will finish and 

at the end.” 

W bin Italian universities in acu 
[flic 1990-91. 

Owcrowding has been a pioh- 
11 at several of the uiiivci.sitics 
ifyws. Putting limits on enroll- 
^ was one way t» try to solve 
* Problem, and while it was the 

expensive solution, it cm rial 
i*w it the real risk of new student 

J*- Instead, Mr. Kuhctti de- 
10 Push forward with a plan 

ciwie new public universities 

fldd buildings to existing 
J"*** decisions that the stu- 

i*.00^ as a mhj°r c°ncession 
of the government. 

for Expansion 

iwafft011 Ruberl5 won »P- 
«rh»kr W ^8°0-million, three- 

Jiludrer"edu.calion budgct that 
s ambitious expansion 

tohlv univcrsitics. While 
kj 7 lhe amount will go to 
" he basic operating costs of 

research insti- 
•^ba^nce will be spent pri- 

tttasinf.l(Iu^ast^,clu^e, ‘"eluding 
Wt8 he physicfll capacity of 
C ?Vererowdcd MQte uni- 

,ro|l®entACa?0rillIl? t0 lhis plan’ 
bi, pubhc universities 

& inu?indents at any 

of ,be ihree- 

** spenl 00 e&,ab- 
ri„,'[d. Public university in 
doubhng ,he number of 

Shu D , Sl®te University 
^Polytechnic of Wilan; 

Uies at Naples Uni- 
,aB|ong other things. 

The new university in Rome, to 
open in the fall, will offer degree 
programs in architecture, econom¬ 
ics. engineering, law. mathemat¬ 
ics, natural sciences, physics, and 
political science. Rather than set¬ 
tling on one location for the univer¬ 
sity. the government opted for two 
campuses, both reasonably close 
to the city center: one in Valeo Sao 
Paolo, a district in the south of the 
city, and the other in the Simla Ma¬ 
ria ile la Picdad area, in the north. 
At the outset, classes will he held 
iu tented buildings. 

Tlu* rector at I .a Supicnzu, Gior¬ 
gio Tecce. says he is counting on 
(he new university in Rome to help 
solve some of the problems at his 
campus, especially the overcrowd¬ 
ing. 

Learning From Mistakes 

The location of the new universi¬ 
ty's two campuses indicates that 
the government learned from its 
mistakes. In an earlier bid to ease 
the overcrowding at La Sapienzn, 
the government decided 11 years 
ago to open a second public univer¬ 
sity in Rome, called Tor Vcrgnla. 
But the city approved only one lo¬ 
cal ion for the university, which 
was miles from the eenler of Rome 
in an area not well served by public 
transit. 

As a result, enrol latent at Tor 
Vcrgnta hovers around IQ.OUO. 
while more than 180,000 students 
now attend f.u .Sapicnwi. a6out6.fi 
per cent more than enrolled there 
live wars ago. Mr. Ri/ri. the viee- 
ivcioi ill l.n Sapienza, suys the dis¬ 
parity can easily he explained: “La 
Supicn/n is situated near the city 
center, lot Vergaln is in the 
slicks.” 

Mr. Ui//i says a principle run¬ 
ning through all of the govern¬ 
ment's expansion measures is that 
the ovet crowding ami congestion 
in higltci education should be 
solved not by breaking »P existing 
universities and spinning off entire 
schools and faculties to become 
separate single-discipline centers, 
hut by creating new. smaller uni- 

Franco Rizzi of Romo's La Sapienza University: “Italy’s 

higher-education system Is Darwinian.1' 

varsities. Mr. Rizzi says the latter 
approach is essential if institutions 
are to preserve their identity and 
culture as universities. 

Easing the overcrowding by ex¬ 
pansion is seen by many here as 
one w«y to help lower the astonish¬ 
ing dropout rate in Italian higher 
education. Abuut 70 per cent or ah 
students who enter universities do 
not slay to complete a degree pro¬ 
gram, which usually takes five or 

six years. 
“Italy's higher-education sys¬ 

tem is Darwiniun," snys Mr. Rizzi. 
"But limiting the number of stu¬ 
dents entering lhe public universi¬ 
ties is no guarantee that students 
will finish nnd get jobs at the end. 
The 30 per cent of students who do 
complete their course are now very 

good indeed. They have done so 
against all the odds." 

The government has taken other 

Antonio Rubertl, Minister for Universities *** ^ 
thaTarS helping to modernize higher education In Italy. 

steps to raise the numbers of gradu¬ 
ating students and at the same time 
modernize the system. 

For instance, in anticipation of 
the European Community’s move 
in 1993 to a single economic mar¬ 
ket, the Italian government's 
three-year higher-education plan 
calls for W»c introduction oV some 
800 new. shorter courses of study 
in which students can earn degrees 
or diplomas in two to three years. 
About 150 such programs in engi¬ 
neering. medicine, and businessal- 
ready are being introduced. 

Mr. Rizzi says the shorter 
courses will insure that the type of 
student who now drops out of the 
public universities with nothing to 
show for the effort will, in the fu¬ 
ture at least, leave with some form 
of certification. 

In addition, the degree reform 
seeks to correct some of the distor¬ 
tions that now exist in Italian high¬ 
er education between the courses 
of study most popular among stu¬ 
dents and the qualifications iu 
greatest demand in the labor mar¬ 
ket. In 1989-90, for example, Ita¬ 
ly’s universities produced 12,000 
lawyers but only half that number 
of engineers—but there is a short¬ 
age of engineers while many law¬ 
yers are unemployed. Similarly, 
studies at the ministry for universi¬ 
ties reveal that public universities 
are now producing fewer pharma¬ 
cists, agronomists, nnd technical 
instructors than the market needs. 

Steering Clear of Protest 

Faculty members at public and 
private universities alike sny the 
reforms and expansion plans are 
proof that the government wants to 
avoid, at all costs, a repetition of 
the nationwide student protests of 

two years ago. 
But beyond that, Mr. Ruberli s 

policies reflect pressures lo moke 
Italian universities more efficient. 
Indeed, top academic and govern¬ 
ment officials credit the minister 
for providing the leadership that 
has long been needed to shake up 
higher education. Mr. Ruberli, 

w|u» has remained in his post in the 
caretaker government, is limning 
lor a scat in (be new Parliament. 
He is expected lo retain his cahintv v 
post in wliui will probably be yet 
another coalition government. 

Fiihhiu Ma1nni/./o. who has re¬ 
sponsibility for universities at the 
Ministry ot Public Instruction, 
says students have accepted the re¬ 
forms hugely because their own 
concerns have been met. For ex*~_ 
ample, the government agreed n» 
make a concession lo students and 
wrote a guarantee into the pro¬ 
posed new autonomy law that 
states, "The essential workings of 
a public university, including pay¬ 
ing for faculty and non-faculty sala¬ 
ries, and for research and infra¬ 
structure, will go on being guaran¬ 
teed by the state.” 

Student Concerns Eased 

"As a result,” Mr. Maiaraz/o 
says, “getting private financing,at 
a public university is seen as soin * -• 
thing extra, and the risks of a pri¬ 
vate company's influencing the 
content of university courses— 
which is what concerned the stu¬ 
dents so much—arc now mini¬ 
mized.” 

In addition, under the autonomy 
law. students for the first lime will 
have a formul role in the govern¬ 
ance of the public universities. The 
law provides for the formation of a 

■ new student senate on each cam¬ 
pus that will have n say in mailers 
relating lo courses, schedules, aca¬ 
demic assessment, and student 
services. 

The legislation also includes pro¬ 
visions vo make higher cducutioff- 

“The new unWersity- 

autonomy law represente 

an attempt to combine 

the philosophies of a 

European welfare state 

with a market economy.” 

more accessible lo Italians regard- I 
less of their social and economic 
circumstances. 

All in all, the framework seems > 
to be set for more students to enter j 
fialinn public universities, not few^ i 

er‘ ! 
Increasing Efficiency j 

Against (his background, the i 
government hopes to increase the 1 
efficiency of the universities by al- i 
lowing, under the new autonomy j 
law, n total of six representatives 
from regional and provincial gov¬ 
ernments and companies a place ua : 
the administrative councils of thCv 
state universities. This comes after 
criticism that public-university 
management, and the administra¬ 
tion of the budgets at those institu¬ 
tions, has been lax. 

The new law also includes a pro¬ 
posal lo set up, for the first time, atj 
independent body of outside ex-r 
peris charged with monitoring the 
use of public ftinds at the universi¬ 
ties. 
. "The new university-autonomy 
law represents an attempt lo com¬ 
bine the philosophies of a Europe¬ 
an welfare state with a market*-, 
economy,” says Mr. Rizzi. "What 
is not clear yet, however, is which 
philosophy will prevail.” ■ 
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8 juyale university continues lo cope with its 
ft financial difficulties (The <'hroniclr. March 25). Frank 
B Turner, provosl since 1988 mul chief oigsini/.oi oi tlie 
unersity’s ‘*rcsm,ciuriiii»" connniiicc. iinnoiinccd Iasi 
leek that he would relum to lull-lime leaching and 
Kiearch in the hislory depiirimenl al the end ol'lliis 

jeademicyear. 
Hewill be succeeded as provost by Judith S. Rodin, a 

^sor of psychology ami of medicine and psychiatry 

Ihobecame the first woman dean of l lie university's 
Graduate School of Ai ls and Science Iasi July. She will be 
lhe highest-ranking woman academic officer in the Ivy 
League—bul no! the lirst female provosl al Yale 
University. Hanna H. Gray held the post before 
twoming president of the University of Chicago in 1978. 

In his letter of resignation. Mr. Turner said he looked 
i forward to continuing his work in British and European 

piellectual history. “1 lake much encouragement from 
iIk example ofJohn Henry Newman, who wrote his most 

important books aflei having been a university 
jdminlstrator," lie said. 

In announcing the selection of Alexander M. Sanders, 
Jr.,as the next president of the l allege oft 'liarleston, Joe 
{.Bony, Jr., chilli man of the college’s Board of 
iiiistees, said, “The board is very happy to have a person 
tfAlex Sanders's caliber as the next president." Some 
wmbefs'dfthe faculty and stuff arc not so happy—as Mr. 

kBtrry seemed to acknowledge by continuing. " The 
hard received numerous written comments from faculty 
tod staff, all of which were eonsidei ed and discussed. 

The presidential search had been contentious from the 
wlsel, and the facility iccenlly requested a delay in the 
naming of a president “in oi del to provide lor lucidly 
input idler the candidates have been interviewed." t rilies 

cited Mr. Sanders's lack of experience in higher- 
educnlionadminisliatinn and his pnliiiealconneeliuiis to 
members of the board. A foi mer member ol the •South 
Carolina legislature. Mr. Samlets has been chief judge of 
AcSouth Carolina Cot irt of Appeals since 1983 aiul has 
^ughl in the law schools al the l Ini vet sity of South 
Cnrolinu and Harvard Univeistty. 

Mr. Sanders will succeed Harry M. Llghtsey, Jr., on 

October I. 

A!so named to u presidency was Joseph D. Olander, 
who resigned in September 1‘WOas the chief executive of 

vergreen State College following a long dispute over 
bsacademic credentials. Mr. Olander. who earlier served 

^vice-president of the University of Texas al 1*1 llaso, 
1*111 become president of Tcikyu West mar University in 
; May I. The university was formed when 

cstmar College merged with Japan’s Teikyo University 
0H99O. 

When Beatrix A. Hamburg succeeds Robert J. 
;”att8rtyas president of the William T. (Jranl Foundation 

n uly I, she will join her husband as president ol a 
Atonal foundation. David A. Hamburg is president of the 

arnegie Corporation of New York. 

■ 

Janies founder of the International Association 
Sessional Bureaucrats and political-science scholar- 

at Northeastern State University in 
in,rma'isonce morc runningfor President. (He last ran 

«4.) His campaign literature is headed “Honest Jim 
Rn for President—the grandpa from Tahlequah. I have 

Diane Carey 
Ntipti Volley 
Collide 

-4^1 
JohnT-Park 

I'rfey! ffil University of Missouri 

‘•ffiL' iif Hollo 

New college and university chief executives: Albright College. Ellen S Hurwitt, CoUcge ol 

Ph-irleston Alexander M. Sanders. Jr.; Columbia College Chicago. John B. Duff. Fulu n- 
Chaile. k . Colleae Jacqueline D. Taylor; Jackson Stale University. James 

K°LTOnseSr Morehead Slate University (Ky.). Ronald G. Euglin; Napa Valley College, 

n- ne Carev Oakland University, Snndra Packard; Salve Regina University. Sheila E. 
Dt.tne C‘'rey- university, Joseph D. Olander; University ot Calitorma al Utver- 

M!Bn:v™nd L Orba'ch- University orCalifornia at Santa Cruz. Karl S. Pister; Universi¬ 

ty of Missouri at Rolls. John T. Park; University of Puget Sound. Susan Resneck Parr. 

, Other new chief executive: William T. Gran. Foundation. Beatrix A. Hamburg. 

Appointments, 
Resignations_ 

siudcni union at Criifomta Slate 

development jit Norin hanceMor 

?r.j;;s«...cJ:ofNoMhc.rotin. 

s®ry »l Temple 0 -DiPv,slo„ „r 

associate dean or lhe school ol’ allied 
health al Texas Tech U. 

Roger Broome, director ol development ui 
Tulls U.. lo vice-president. 

Plans Carey, vice-president fur instruction 
al Napa Valley College, to president uni! 
superintendent. 

Michael J. Cleaiy, assistant dean Tor student 
development at Clermont College of U- of 
Cincinnati, lo assistant provosl for *iu- 
deni services ui New Mexico Stule U. al 

RtohaidDudlcyi professor ol’education and 
uf hislory al Donne College, also lo dean 
or graduate proa nuns in education anil 
ndminisiraiive arts. 

John B. Dufl, commissioner or Chicago Pub¬ 
lic Library and former chancellor of Mas¬ 
sachusetts Hoard of Regent* of Higher 
Educulion. to president of Columbia Col¬ 
lege Chicago. effective in August- 

Ronald O. Eaglln, c htmccllor of Coastal Car¬ 
olina College or U. or South Carolina, (o 
president of Morehcad Stule U. (Ky.l 

B. Oregon Fhhlund, vice-president Tor dc- 
-i_.... i.n.l oylprntil affairs at Luw- 

Frank Frankfort, program director for cure 
curricula in the Division til Lducution. 
Programs al National Endowment for lhe“ 
Humnnilics. lo dean or arts and sciences 
at Hood College. 

Carl E. Halaoh, former member of the medi¬ 
cal faculty ui U. of Vermont, to associate 
professor or surgery und director of the 
division of suraicul immunology and 
transplantation in the medical school in 
East Carolina U. . 

J. William Hamlman, dean uf administration 
at Schenectady County Community t nl-^ 
lege, to vice-president for administration 
in Stale U. of New York College of Tech¬ 

nology at Delhi. 
BJen S. Hurwltz, provost and dean of lhe 

faculty at Illinois Wesleyan U.. to presi¬ 
dent of Albright College. 

Thomas K. Kim, presideni of McMurry U.. 
has announced his reiircmcnl. effective 

May 31. 1993. 
Harold Laydnn, vice-president for academic 

affairs and dean or the college ui l-the 
Erie College, lo Interim president. 

Brian Lavin-StnnkBVlch, director of admis¬ 
sions al Florida Atlantic U.. lo director of 
admissions and enrollment management- 

rii urhmr‘il nu h'tlllo H ill* Past1" 
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I fill'/.in ,/ I .■,■1,1 i'h. ••!iff I'ti i'i 

Anthony Limilj.mlo, ■ >>■•. m ><l • I., ir.i in 

.lI I lm I'I I \ 11 ill I ■<- I in ik'.l'i n1 titflcl 

,:i ■•1ii.ilc .iiiili'.-- 
Juuien t. Lyons, Si., ■•■• nUrti .-T II--ai,- 

Si.iii I? in |'ii • iJchi of l.i'.V-.oii ‘ii.iii* 
11.. clli.-i.livr Juli I 

William H, Moehl, i-h- mli-nl ot I-icMuii. ln- 
-,l 111 lie fi.r. .ill in id ill ill III. ic I ilf. il ir Ml cl- 

In. In c M.<V M 
Su«nn Monlgoniuiy McCjinmon, .i.ni.i.iii- 

prolcsMii cl riwhnluxy ii l-.i.i ■ .n• ■Im.i 
U . .il-.ii in ilifiii.n of ill it viiiim-n' i -.1 nil - 

. l' n'i prn|.-i„ni. 
Richard C. McCnuloy, funner pi cmilcui .uni 

llill'f iXu'llllVL nllluCI I'I .KIMI.il IM'l, 

iii vicc-prc'-itIcni lm iiiMiiiiiinn.il .i»l- 
s.iin.cilienl nl Kiiniliiir: Seliiinl nl An .mil 
Ix-Mpn. 

Sholla E. lYtagley, i'm-uiIivi vice-pic .nleiil 
■iliil pnivciM ,il S.iUc lu-ciiiii 11 . In I’lcsi- 
ilmt. cl lee live Ali|illM I 

Mitchell L. Moore, riirrcuir rn.iiiu mil-. .it 
11 uf Kiiliiii.iiul. In viee--|ilcviik*nl tin "If - 

lo|lll|i III .ll V..,-'l llll.ll * "tl' I. • If", l 
ini Mi, I 

J'JSnph D. Ol.inrtcr. l"im-1 l-t- "I "1 I "■ 
i li'r. .'I,‘.l.il,-I "l|,:,', In |'li I'I'll'"I I'' 

I ,i, W. '.Iiii.ii 1.' 
Raymond L. Orli.v.h, !*«•■. •■ •' iln- -.I'Hcte 

■*t Iciiifi .iimI -c it in •• .ii 1 ilili'f hi-* 

.ll I ,1, fill*-, ll-'. I*, -.h illii It-■! i-t I1 "I 

i ilif"i ni.i .ii Jii-.ci i.].- 

Snndrn Packard, pi,'■.••-l. sue ilunull1 >r 
li-r .,e.oleiiiii ,111.111.. .uni pride .-i’i "I 
i nil ii'illiilii .il I" of I emu i'.c: .,M Jull.i- 
nmuM. I" pii".n1inl "I i i.ikl.iii'l 11 

John T. Park, iniciini il,.,i,eill,'i >1 I1. >'■ 
Mi-.-.,,mi .ii l{iill.i. in cli.iiue'lli-r. 

Susan flasnockPair, vicc-picmiIl-iii lm -um- 

■le-II lie .ill.ll 11 ill lev. l, .tll'l L'l.ilV. 1. nllfpe 
litre i, inpre-M,li-i'i nl U -if 1‘imviSmnnJ. 

Clnytan N. Pheasant, sue-prcMiL-ni f«»i oil- 
liKe' .tell.Ilni:nil-M it JiillliiT.i I. ollet'c. lit 
v ice'|ir ci nl e-nl fur ile-ve-l'ipllle-nl ;.nJ pub¬ 
lic lel ilioEii ,il M.iryw,,,,,! rntlci'C. 

Kail S. Plater, nitcnm cJi.ii] eel lor .ii l'. of 
Ciilifi-rni.i m S.ini.i Cm/. In th.uucHer. 

Peggy Prathor, corimr.ile- iclitiitm nliie'ei 
;ii Our l..uly of ihe I ukc11.. Imliicel-ir of 
■leveluriue-lit jnel .ilunuii ;ill.nr*> 

IfiRildV/. nijod, .,■.■.11.1111 "I'1 ,l"ei l"i 
,,t .i.|iiiiiiiili.itn-n .,1 llie •elm"' ol l,"l’ le 

..Mlitii.il 4tl.nl' il hineelnii l1 . 
I„ |.u.iil'.'iii l-'i pul'll*- -'Hail.I 
enipi-l.lfi: -.lelelJlj .'I R'leLefelleT H. 

John Hohoito, e-eeillne -lireilnl ol ‘-pel l- 
lion, .Il lllfli V ■ to ilee'-pfe'lilclll. 

Alorandor M. Sanders, Jr., line I i"J«e 
.Sonill * '.ll"IiII i f. i'llll of APPcJc In pie"-- 

iii of I ,-!le«e- ot Cli.irle-Mon 
Judith Ryland SUer, l.i*»cr in H.-inii. 

.ivu.t.ilil C-:iie-r.il enuu-cl .it Hl.initci, U. 
Mas J. Skidmore, Jean uf the tollnl art' 

,ilIII SelCIhCVill U nf MlivHllti.il Killle-lV 
t'liy. Ii.iv KHiiuol in 'Icon. Me- will re- 
m.n ii on ihe- t.ic uliy -I* pruffwor of Ame r- 
■e.in ••.indiev iiiid politie.il ifiencc. 

Jacqueline D. Taylor, vric-prcviileni lm in- 
viiluli,,ii.il n-se'jich. pl.mniny. and Jevcl- 
opiiieni -ii l-iinsinu Conmiuniiy Colle-ue-. 
I„ pronJcnl of fulii,ii-Monl*naicry Com- 
iiiniiiiy ( nlieao. 

Robert L. Trlnehero, uelins .iiMieiiiic vice- 
pre'Milcnl fur iidmiwionv und enrollincnl 
ecivices ul Cdliferni;i Sliitc U. .il llnv- 
Wiird. In dircclnr nf university relit km v 
•illel Je-VL-lupniL'nl. 

Both I. Worron, .iiMfuie viec-pfe-vnieiil for 
liiim.in iiMinieo ill Ll. “f Soiitlicrn 
... M assnCWU" viee-KfsHlenl mi hu- 
ni.m rcmuiee-s :it L'liriiell H. 

Sondrn Whitlow, fnrnicr pmiU'tin I'ee i.iliM 
id Nnilh Hum"" MnnlimiiUfi v «.'tHliinunilv 
I ulle-Jle- ln-iincl. I" de'illl nf ... 

dlue.llion ill Kinjl'.vood Cnlle-fc. 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

David Looter, prnfcvMir nl pvye-holngy al 
Kich.ird Sloeknm -Stale- Cnlleaf. has I’fen 
clfe-k-d prcvideni e>l Inicrn.ilimiiil Aisovi- 
ainin for Suicide Prevcnlimi. 

MISCELLANY 

Jonathan N. Grayer, reginnul oi^ralinns di- 
reeim al Stiiiile-y H. Kaplan Fdliotlionul 
Center (New- York), in vie’C-preside nl for 

marketing. 
Beatrix A. Hamburg, pro fee enrol psychiatry 

and ped ini rice and dircclnr of I he division 
of child and adolescent psychiatry al 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

Calf for Proposals and Cotiforence Announcement 

National Council of Educational 
Opportunity Associations 
11TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

Opportunity & Diversity: 
TWO, A Model for the 21st CenturyI 

September 13-16,1992 -Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, D.C. 

Confirmed Speakers end Presenters: Dr. Robert Albright. 
President, Johnson C. Smith University; Dr. Jawanza Kunjufu. 
President, African American Images; Dr. Reginald Wilson, Senior 
Scholar, American Council on Education; Mr. Michael Olivas, 
Professor of Law, University of Houston. 

Proposals: Submit proposals (5 copies) to Andrea Reeve, 
Director, Academic Enrichment Center, University of 

--VYytmilTTgr P.07B01T3808rC§ramlS7W90?iinTTr®207\ ; 
(307) 766-3446. Include workshop title, objectives, a 
250 words or less abstract, your complete name, title, 
address and telephone number for reply. Submission 
deadline: May 39,1992. 

For Registration Materials and Further Information Contact: 
Randy Gunter, Conference Chair 
Georgia Southern University 
Landrum Box 8071 
Statesboro, GA 30460 
(912)661-5458 

sponsors; You Axe Invited To Be A Presenter 

Goddard College 
Presents: 

THE SOCIAL ECOLOGY INSTITUTE 
June 5—July 30 
Integrating human and natural ecosystems 
through understanding culture and nature 

THE GODDARD INSTITUTE 
on Teaching and Learning 
June 26—July 24 
Developing approaches to student-centered, 

problem-focused education 

The Pitkin Conference 
~ Oct6BSr27’3*8T4’' " " . ' ‘ . 

Management education for social responsibility 

Goddard also offers self-designed, low 
residency, undergraduate and graduate degree 
programs for working adults. 1 

GODDARD COLLEGE 
Plainfield, VT 05667 — 802'454«8311 

Bentley College 

4 

/nsfrucftmaJ 

Telecom¬ 

munications 

Consortium 

(AACJC) and 

retecouraa 

People, in 

cooperation 

with PBS Adult 

Learning 

Service, 

Arapahoe 

Community 

College, end 

Colorado 

Tetecommunl- 

CooperaUve. 

[KRIIIi GIBKCIIOHS 

Denver, Colorado 
The Sheraton Denver Teeh Center 

October 21-24, im 

Appropriate topics: serving lelcleaming students; 
attracting qualified faculty; evaluating, and employe 
ing delivery systems; policies. Issues and trends 
affecting distance learning, research and assess¬ 
ment; creating connections between education, 
industry, and die community. 

For CALL FOR PRESENTATION call 

800-228-4630 
or 

write or fax ‘TWrframfng Cwi/mma V2V 
CoasiTelecoutaes > • 

11400 Warner Avenue, Fountain Valley, CA 92708-2697 

FAX: 714-241-8286 

presents 

The European Community 
199 2 AND BEYOND 

A faculty development program in 
international business 

June 20 to July 3,1992 
Brussels, Belgium and Luxembourg 

Application Deadline: April 17, 1992 

Fellowships are available to partially 

support participation. 

For more information, contact Bentley 

College, Office of International Programs, 

at <617) 891-3141 / Fax (617) 891-2819. 
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CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPST^LIS FOR PAPERS 

Deaths ^ 
--—--- ijfjinli.viw 1,1 

William H. Drown, ... man,,v, of i :l»AlllWl',<t',IS' 
Ci nil 1 a Cost 4 Cuniiminily College Di*- 4 

iriel, F'chniiiry 15 in Sun Prunciu.i ,, 
Wilfred Car ley, Ml. rr.. lessor uf hhick -j«J- I’siaring lh« UnincawnUMi’: 

ii-s ;ii Cily Collciw of City Ll. of New K^ccls Jl,“ 
York. March IK in Nciv York. rttcPolicy Evaluations 

Clarence F. Cauble, r,7. former iJhslIki uf k-roniL' 
the mcilicul-rocurdv ilcniirlmcni al Medi- - 
cal College of Virginia. March IT in kith- .,,, 
iiKind. Va. foitK,Pei«ani1 Wan 

Robert A. Cooper, Jr., 5V. head uf ihc «..m- iaia»*llz,jn Appnuuh 
cer ccnier.ii U. of Kochevlcr.March IVin 0afififaand 201UCcnlnry 
Kochcsier, N.Y. David RalM.m 

Louis J. Gorstman, M. profe^sur of neuru- 1 
P^ychulogy al Cily College of Cily U. of .... 
New York. March 17 in Malvern, Pa. LfaibinindF.lhkal Values 

James R. Hershberger, 5K. aswciaic pro- (ub2-Si AlvfnKibel 
I'esMir of music ul U. of Wisconsin al 
I'luilevillc, March 14 in Dubuque, luwa. ... 

John W. Horvath, 3‘J. coordinulm of test- PALM'S of Second I aiv'-V 
dcncc cduculiun ul Virginia Cnmmun- tviWUsD: N*w lns'ISills ,l,r 
wealth U.. March 12 in Richmond, Va. irpupTeachlng & Computer 

Hans Jellnak, Kl. professor emeritus uf an AWedlnstmcHon 
ul City College of Cily U. of New York, yy|3-17 Suzanne Flvim. 
Mnrch 13 in New York. GiuMartuhardjoiu. 

Elian H. Johnson, HI, professor cmcrn.iof 
nrl in Ohcrlin College, March 23 in Ober- I 
tin. Ohio. fae Llltulure of Leadership 

Herb B. Jones, 76, associate professor I )-<22-20 Michael Kaufman 
emeritus uf languages und linguistic* at 
Western Michigan U.. February 2»in Sail „ , ... 
Luke Cily. Conc,sPls of RiC0 ,H 

Phyllis A. Krumm, associate prufessar Amenca 
emeritus of url ul Ohio Stale U.. March I hme 15 - W Robin KHmmi 
in Columbus. Ohio. 

Deane Montgomery, 82. professur emeri CMwffljnec and Sncktv 
Ills of malhcmiitics al Institute for Ad- Snarillancc amibnciciy 
vunccd Study. Murch 15 in Carolina. lose** 1- Linn Mai' 
Meadows. N.C. 

Kenneth E. Naylor, Jr., 55. professor of ludiing Basic Musicianship; 
Sluvic and East Europeun languages and jfcnmive rrjelkum in Hie 
lilcnilurcs nl Ohio Slate U.. March 10 id ljC3of lhccompuler 

Lawrence Olson, 73. former professor of ’^15' -I Jeanne Bamlvr^ r 

history ut Wesleyan U., March 17 ip 
Washington. HitJnxJoLpsdancsi.. .. 

Harry Orllnsky, 84. former professor of Bib- jnrf Amcrirjn culture 
licnl literature ul Hebrew Umon Collese- ^ ,3. ,7 Mark,, 
Jewish Institute of Rolision, March 21 u : 
Owings Mills. Md. 

Douglas RadollfMJmstead, 52. professor. UoJiTurtln, ihcMakhohiiiK. 
uf Romuncc InngiKigcs tmd liieraiurti al & Madonna's Navel; 
Kenl Slide U-. Murch 22 in New York. liUng Popular Culture Serlnuslv 

George S. Round, 84. former direcior of Henn-h-nkins ' 
public relnlionsul U. of Nebraska, March ^ 
16 in Cirmiirillo, Cul. 

Sargent Rusaell, 7ft. professor emerlins of Wind Global Political Change 
agriculture Hnd food economics ai U. of for*22-26 William«,iilliiti 
Mussnchusclls nl Anthcrsl. March 17 in- 

John's! Sheehan, 76. professor ctnsrilusci ^‘cncc Policy.- 
chemistry at Mnssuchusclis Inslituie of jlsll and Whn Needs It? 
Technology, Murch 21 in Key Biscaya- July fi - 111 Usm TnHtiij^ 
Fla. _6igPneSkiilniki.fi 

Henry B. Smith, 74. former vice-pra«o« 
und dean for research ut Norlh Cvolma j. 
State U.. March 15 in Raleigh. N.C. Story cl inK 

Jean E. Spencer, 58. former deputy chan- Video 
eeltur of U. of Maryltind Sysicm. March ni/6-15 C]t[|si„jih. r |liuriii,„i 

l‘J in lamhiim, MU. . . 
Dorian Sprandel, 50, ussociale vice-presr 5h»ke*peare- 

deni for university niurkctlngandsludert Ctmiwitwrarv^r.^ ,n 
alTrtirs at Eastern Michigan U., March H W I’mpecllves 
in Ann Arbor. Mich. , . ... 17 ,Wrn.m-tld«m 

John D. Strong, 87, former head he 
orulory of astrophysics and physical Women and Work- 
leorology al U. or Mnssachuselis sl AUK 'VjDifference Daw Gender Make 
hcrsl. March 21 In Amherst. IwlS-jq luhril'H, 

Allen Tiiohor, professor of higher edueauo' . - belkdeC.ourhvr,.n 

ri Florida Slate U., March 4 in TWlaNf. 

see, Fla. j “Jg America's Performance 
Shirley Ullman Wedeen, 65. pn*J ^15-19 Richard VMk-ly 

education al Brooklyn Collcie of UW 
of New York. March 12 in BrooUya. ^ 
NY. , . ^^^“imuillles that Work; 

Paul N. YMeaker, 70, professor Ihc Link Between 
tion and former dean of tjw ‘°wer and Culture 
school of education at Harvard ■■ -7MQ Mel Kin& Antonin fj.udi- 
March 17 in Washington. 

^ the Unmeasurable: 

yis-Mirkcl liffccls and 
hklcMIcy Evalualinns 
va-26 kniOH- RutbrnlwT}'. 

PoitR, Peace and Wan 
jOHKwIlzian Appmach 
olfWtfaand 201U Century 

;K22-2t> David Ral-luit 

Mature and F.lhkal Values 

(UB22-26 Alvin KiK-1 

aMitVlfWJ of Second l.aitguapi' 
^ntritloo: New Insights fur 

irpupTeaching & Computer 
Aided InshucHon 

|jy|3-17 Sruaniw Flyim. 
GiuMartuhardjomi 

IltLiteuture of Leadership 
)'<22-2fl Michael Kaufman 

OiutjlngConcepts of Race in 

America 
fune 15-19 Rnbln KHm'h 

SnnriUancc and Society 
|nncg ■ 12 Cnry Marx 

ludiing Basic Musicianship: 

iReflective rraclicum in lire 
Sn» l)«a of the Computer 

7h*5*iiJiipflriancsv.. .. 

n4* Aits and American Cutim 
July 13-17 Marklkim-v 

l- 
UnJrTurtles, the Ma.hu King. 

((Madonna's Navel: 
liHag Popular Culture Serinuslj 

JrmcS-12 Henry h-nkiris 

Science Policy: 

Mulls Hand Whn Needs It? 

i My 6-10 Uvtt Tnlltnjv 
EiigcncSknlniki.fi 

Narrative Siorylelling 
lor Film and Video 

Shakespeare: 
ftednnporary Perspecllvea 
My 13-17 lY-lcr DanaMwin 

, WBinen and Work: 
WDIffeicnce Does Gender Make? 

3-W Isa belle dc-f'ourlivn.n 

^Wkg America's Performana- 
^15-19 Richard Valk-ly 

-" b in* UIIK DPIWCCVl 
V 1APo*« and Culture 
■' -H Md King, Antonin fj.ud.-r 

Coming Events_ 

A symbol (•) marks Hews **Jjf*J' 
not appeared in previous 
The Chronicle. 

8i MlnorlUaa. ■ ‘ I "creasing Minority 

nation in Math-Bused D'^univenl- 
eoconfbrence. Califoniia S _jversity 

ly at Long Beach. ^.n‘f gJj1 
Extension Services. C3I0I> ^ ][l|erie,k 

8: MulHoultural atudlw- ,.y‘, -fereBce1 
lions and Convergences. cu“ N.Y(! 

Long Island University. 

Contact: Bernice Tecluiol0^ 
8: Tachnology. •‘EducaiM?.lv£jC0^ 

and Interactive Si™1**1**' MniversiW1 
cnee, George Wa^ "8'0flri (gOO) 

grr Br,d'c,SKi.^i 

Film Music 
^'7-21 Marlin Mark s 1 

■ Modem Dance: 
'Ppmach to Body Awareness 

/. [uoel5-19 Beth Soil 

V. 1 

Contemporary Franc* i 

■: '24 Avagail Vicente 

Shlcal Conflicts In 

r'i American Science 

h| • "1? Charlvs Wt-inur 
1 

ill MIT Sumner \ 
, *^-356. Cambridge, MA 

J 02139. 

t 253-2101 
j - FAX 1^1253-8042 j 

♦ ♦♦ 
THE SIXTH ANNUAL 

National Conference on 
Student Retention 

& 
♦ Marketing and Student 

Recruitment 

♦ Student Success Courses and 
Freshman Programs 

♦ Quality Service on Campus 

4 Institutional Effectiveness 

Stretch your travel dollars... 
Attend five conferences in one! 

By investing just three days, you'll return with 
winning strategies for strengthening your campus - 
and your institution's future. Discover why nearly 
5500 educators from over 1650 colleges and univer¬ 
sities have attended at least one of our conferences. 
Participants say this is the best educational confer¬ 
ence in the nation - you can't afford to miss it! 

July 15-18,1992 

Hyatt Regency Hotel - San Francisco, CA 

Call today for details: 1-800-728-4700 
. Convened by 

NOEL j LEVITZ I SLnllon 

Call for Papers PASSING THE TORCH . jhe core Curriculum In World Context 
A . Broadening Boundaries a 

A A Building Bridges 
Q Q Banking on the Basics 

American Av-K lutlm. fur Ihc Advnncmimt of Core Curriculum 

Mftli An..- M— ■»' * W*. Rrf“"" W? 
IWuAvr 9-11. IW2 2H75 S. Ujjwnjy 9W- 

—I"lh' ",ww ssss? 
Konwda llulrl Allunlu (Downtown) ^ 

..k,..»v a/.. ^ 

Hi M: iw»f tnmminbh ll ■ CenJn. • Improviag Sdeoue and Muh 
Mm ii«»n Amrrk un him ution in the 21 ■ ^Am mj Humanities in a 

sSS^^sssssr—. 

CONFERENCE ANNOUNCEMENT 
1992 NATIONAL CONMiRHNCI: 

ON 

... The _ -- 

AM: 
Learner 

FACULTY SEMINARS ABROAD 

The CCIS is pleased to announce fcM 
professional development seminars during calendar 

i vnNh'ZUELA: Caracas and Canaima—May 31 - June 7, 

approximately $1,200 plus airfare 

2. MEXICO: Mexico Cily an*f Querfitaro September 26 - October 4,1992 

approximately 51,400 plus airfare 

3. GERMANY: Berlin and Potsdam-Oclober 3 -10, V»l 

approximately 51.595 including airfare 

4. IBERIA: Seville, Spain and Lisbon. Portugal Mar 

appro.imaleljr S1.250 plus * - „„ ,„farm.Uo„ 

r r . r 
TJ Yardley. PA 19067 Phone:(215) 4934224_ 

J Progtadii to Ulciit, Retain and Eduuie Oldu Stud* DU j 

May 24-27,1992 

Columbia, South Carolina 

The University of South Carolina 

Dlviiion of Conllmilng Education 

AUendcd the past dx years by over one thousand higher education profcsiionals, the 1992 

National Conference on the Adull Learner continues to Keep in Step with the Future, 

focusing on the successful uk of mentors and peer counselors in adull student programs. 

The purpose of the conference is to assist institutions of higher education in the planning, 

Implementing and marketing of high quality programs far older students. 

If you or your colleagues arc engaged in providing quality learning experiences to today’s 

adull learner, the conference planning committee cncouragcsyou to experience what past 

participants have described as “the bail organised, infomialiw? and fun conference that 

I've ever affcntfcdT,"... a broad range of issues provided so much to chaw from... the 

qualify of Ihe jess/ons was cammcndabkl*. 
Xegliliallon Infoinutton available now I 

The National Conference on the Adull Learner 

University of South Carolina Division nf Continuing llducoiion 
900 Assembly Street. Suite 200 Columbia, S.C. 29208 
1803) 777-9444 or (M3) 777-2260 PAX <803)777-9357_ 

CALL FOR PROPOSALS 

October 4 - 7t 1992 
_ __ San Antonio, Texas 

==JTHE Attended last year by 

MINORITY more llwn 3fi0 higher ediica- 
nrriT t y~\T7'v TrT~' tion prolussionals, TAeMrnorily 
5lUUEiIN 1 Sfurfenf Today Conference is 
rry'vpv \\J designed to discuss, explore, 

1 UJUAY and devise strategics for serving 

one of the most imjjortant 

Rccrullnrcnt, Relent Ion, and Success I con Slit uencies in higher Otluc-l- 

“ ~ ,icin lo[|ay _ the minority stu¬ 

dent. 

Research and forecast* dearly Indicate that recent trends in minority 

participation in higher education must be reversed. This filth In a series of 
conferences will continue a nallonal forum for the exchange of Ideas and 
viewpoints on the many critical Issues and challenges lhat affect these importam 

student popdaUona^nc^ plannlng Commmcc |nv|{es pi^josals Identifying 

replicable programs, approaches, sod policy actions lhat have slgnlllcantly I 

Impacted the recruitment, retention, and successor Ihe minority student. 

Write or Gall for Proposal Quidollnoa and Registration 

Informations 
The Minority Student Today Conference _ . 
University of South Carolina Division of Continuing Education 
900AssemblySJraef, Suite 200 — Columbia, SC. 29208 

(803) 777-9444jnrJ803}J777^226O__FM[jBf^}_Jj?7^3^^_ 

CALL FOR PROPOSALS 

Computers 
Canipus ^ 

November 15-18,1992 

Columbia, South Carolina 

This is ihe sixth in a series of conferences focused on the pervasive 
Importance of computing In the academic cnvlranmcrl. Hundreds of 
hiaher education professionals from the Americas and abroad have 
cSLed to learn from each other's varied experience^ to exchange 
ideas about academic computing, to gain valuable Insights Into .mpte- 
menllng the latest technology, to Identify new resources, and to find 
solutions to the Issues and problems which face us all. J 

^ Sponsored by The Univarsity of South Cantina 
Division of Continuing Education 

Proposal Guidelines and registration information available now* 
Write or Call: Computers on Campus 
USC Division of Continuing Education 

900 Assembly St., Sle. 200 ♦ Columbia, S.C. 2920B 
(803) 777-9444 • (803)777-2280 ■ FAX (803) 777-9357 ^ 
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Coming Events 

< l '<‘111 f’lit; ;\JJ 
8- 10: Aosthollci. I'.imIi-. •Iiiimhii iiKi'lmir 
. Ahm'ikum SnMflv fm Ar-Jlnii. *. I‘.u ffi*.- 

— «iri.vr, I';il ('<■■11.11.1 I'eif Hr.iiuf ..- 
plil lu-|i.iriiin.aiil, 11iiiwr*.iiv >>f Oitt’iiii. 
I iim-nt. e»r<-. 

0-10: Fund raising. Tie .■■knii.il ,m.l 
Ifir-li.-r I i:.iiltr,lnr I uml Kinsini:.' 
workshop. ( tnirii.il tor Atlv.iru l-iikiU .inJ 
SuproM of l-diiL.tlion. Ilinni Knviil Mr- 
lv.ins Huil'I. New- Uik.m. (nm.iLl 
l <»!.. (JllJl 

8*10: Studonl recruitment. “ Developing .i 
i'k.iIiVc jnd htfestivL- Kesruiiment .uul 
|f«.-lcMii.n I'run i work shop. Cmiiiul 
fur Adi.iiivciiiL'ni :tn«1 Sup poll ul' IMiil.i- 
Hon. I'oniin 11ii]el, Oiuago. ( oni.ul: 
IASI-.. (202} IZH-pJIHI. 

6-11: Business education. "Ilow to Devel¬ 
op *■ ml Imnleiiiuni l-llfci live I'nigranr.." 
jiUtrni.iliiMKil lunlWr/M.c. Njlmn.il 
kiolinn nt Sniiill IIiimness lniern.iHon.il 
liiide i:<lm.:il<>r<i. Miimod Hold. 1-1 
I'.imi. L'uniiici: Sni.ill business Develop- 
iiieni ( eiiifr. I'l I'asii Ciinnniinily l.'nl- 
lone. I‘»I5) 5)4 3418. 

B-ll:Childcare. Annual meeting. N:ili«iiuil 
Cu.iliiioii fur film pus Chilli fare. Hunk- 
ciuiiliio. Coin. <\int.Lel: Univvi-.il y nr 
Coloiado. I >/)kv nf i 'unfcrciiLK Set vue\. 
(Hi3) 4*U-5I5|. 

B-12: Aichueology. Annunl mod ms. Sikio- 
ly tur American Anliiionluuy. I'iltthiiigh. 
fiiruntl: sMk, 12112) 223-V774. 

Black atudlBa, “Nikileaks for Devel- 
npmu nn A In cun World I'crspeelive Tor 
ihc 21st Century." uimiiul conrcronoe. 
Nuiioiml fiimiLil fur It luck Studies, f'lnr- 
inn l/nlel. Si. I unis. 1 'unhid; I-i.ijicinv 
C. fluids. (614) J'jl-1.107, tiiLi li.ir.i Wmiil. 
rtl4) 658-2242. nr m us, (nN) 202-10.11. 

9: Roaeareh. " I ho (icnio In ihc Uoiiunie.” 
interactive tele eonfore nee un iho 11 union 
tleiionic I'rojuci. Virginia I’ulylocJinie In¬ 
st i ml l- and Slate University and nutn. 
Conlaci: l7lUj 231-6551 i>rl4o.A) 744-5IVI. 

0-10: Academic advising. Kcmumil confer¬ 
ence, National A cationic A timing A mo- 
eiutiiin. Collepe uf William and Mary. 
Williamsburg. Vu. Contact: Kandy Cole¬ 
man. (K04) 221-2476 

B-10: AeBdamlo advising. Regional cnnlcr- 
cnco, National Academic Advising Asso¬ 
ciation, Kcno. Contact: flurry Hart, (213) 
516-337K. 

9- 10: Academic advising. Regional confer¬ 
ence. Nitlionul Academic Advising Asso¬ 
ciation. University of Alabama. Birming¬ 
ham. Ala.Contact: Nancy Wulhurn, (205) 
■J34-6I35. 

•,1mfm mill. 11iiivi-r-.ii) of Nd-i.ol.i. 
I iiiloln Mill.m ||i.u-l. I.iuioln Mil' 
t oiki.ii.1 <*■ ii|. r l"i Ure.il I'l.mi-. ‘iliuli- - 
liruversitv of NcM.i.l.i MU21 472 H«*2. 
I.m I 11)21 •*?_’ Il»» 

9-11: Education reform. 1 d<ii.>Ji«n Ri- 
fiiriu." ii.ilion.il ■iisiiiuii'. N.itum.iH ihii- 
iinmily I •hu.illiui V.-.uvl.iliun. Sr P.iiil 
Kailis-.uu llut'. l. SI I'.ml Ci'iiliiel M I \. 
l7tH» 6Hl-62<:. lav l7ill> fiHMIlhl 

9-11: Ethics and Information. "Iiiliirni.itiun 
in ('■•nienipor.irv Sucietv 1.ilmil Is 
sues." Cii||iii|iinun. University ul Nolle 
Dame. Noire Dame. I nil C mit.ul i2l'n 
2VUMMI. 

9-11: Higher education. N.itiun.il i■ infer• 
enee un eollege te.ielung .uni liMMling. 
Hnnda fon mi uml) College .it i.ieksun- 
ville. Uioiti Hotel. Jacksonville. Hu. 
Cunt act: Itill Marlin. (W4) M2- 31S 5. fas 
1*8141 M2-I.W1. 

9-11: International studies, "(invcrniiieiii 
Structures in the llnilcd Slates and the 
hrniivr U..S. J>. K.." unfr/v'IKt, IIh/mm 
University. Hempstead. N.Y. lont.ici: 
Htifsir.1 Cultural Center. (5IM 4I.3-36W- 

9-11; International studies. “Inivllecliidls 
and Sncinl Change in Ccnlr.il and l-aslcrn 
Kurope." conference. Kutirers Universi¬ 
ty :i1 Newark and 1'ntiiuin ft rfc-ii-. New¬ 
ark. N.J. fomuet: Cull ti4K-5liw.. 

and Corporate funds: How to Write n 
Winning Proposal.” wort shop. Council 
for Advancement and Support of Educa¬ 
tion, Toronto. Contact: (202) 326-5000. 

9-10i Marutgemont. “Project Planning and 
Cost Control." workshop. OR/Ed Lab¬ 
oratories. Oriental, N.C. Contact: OR I 
Ed. P.O. Box 888. Oriental. N.C. 28571; 
Oil) 249-3040. 

9-11: American studies. “American En- 
enumers: Exploring the Qreal Plains." 
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9-11: Languages. "licnder and Genii*— 
Prom Illusion In Hen lily." meeting. Col¬ 
lege UingunBC Association. University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville. Term. Contact: 
James J. Davis, (2921 806-6758. 

9-11: Phenomenology and literature. "Alle¬ 
gory Old nntl New—in Literature, the 
Fine Arts. Reality,” annual conference. 
International Society fur Phenomenology 
and Literature, Cambridge. Muss. Con¬ 
tact: A-T. Tymieniccku. World I'hcnome- 
nolagy Institute, 1617) 489-.1696. 

9-11: Philosophy. “Figuring the Self," 
symposium. University of Iowa, town 
City. Canine l: Gu enter Zocller. Depnrl- 

—memrttiTIUWiflPBy. umvmsH»-«f iwr 
(owa City 52242. 

9-12: Campus activities. Regional confer¬ 
ence. NmionBl Association for Campus 
Activities, Milwaukee. Contact: Jerry 
Btocsl, University of Wisconsin. Osh¬ 
kosh. Wis. 54901: (414) 424-2327. 

9-12: Curriculum. "The Liberal Arlsof Sci- 
enco," conference. Miekkiohn Educa¬ 
tion Foundation und University of Wis¬ 
consin, Madison, Wis. Conlaci: Robert 
March, (608) 262-5947. 

REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

w 

National Collegiate Athletic Association 
announces its 

Request For Proposals: 
Initial’Eliglbility Clearinghouse 

The NCAA Is soliciting proposals from third parties to develop 
and administer an initial-eligibility clearinghouse on behalf of its 
516 Divisions I and II member institutions. 

The deadline for submission of proposals Is May 6, 1992. 

For further information and the Request for Proposal, contact: 

Daniel T. Dutcher 
Director of Legislative Services 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 
913/339-1906 (phone) 

913/339-0032 (facsimile) 

CALL FOR PROPOSALS 
' The Federal Emergency Management Agency Is requesting 

proposals to evaluate a specific group of the Emergency 
Management institute's courses for their appropriateness 
for redevelopment in various distance education/alternate 
delivery formats. Contact: 

Cindy Adams 
NETC Procurement Office 

301-447-1221 

to obtain a copy of the Request for Proposal 

9-12: Hoollh. ' N.iii-n.il Frail.. 
|.;ti.: Wcllnvs-. ( i.iik-urnie." M iriMT-i 
(I'liuiiiiniiv * i4kgs •■'■‘I "|ki ipnnwa*. 
Shvi.it>m I emp': Mi""’n l'.dni' Hold. 
Icrui-c An/ (.uni ivl: Man Gcmk-iun. 

|MI2> 73I-HMKI. f.iv l«l2i 7I|-K4?u. 
9- 12: Ungungea. "1'enlr.il Stales Confer- 

cnee i»n (he fCachiDK "I lufdBn 1>U- 
giiages." Wayne Male Umveisily uml 
viher spunvofv. Dearborn llvaii Kencncv 
Hold. De.irhmn. Midi (.'onluei Ikinakl 
Spine III. HI «l 577-6241 w lU 3) 377-30UI. 

10; Legal luuea. "Hrcp.ml College Tuition 
Hans in ihc United Si.lies’ 1'iumisc und 
Pruhlems." eunfeicnec. University of 
Houston. IlmiMon L'«»niaci. (7l3i 749- 
25S7. Tax |7H) 749-2567. 

10: MlnoriUoa. "Studem College Interview 
.Session." Siiuiheustern Regional Office 
ul National Scholarship Service und 
Fund fur Negro .Students. Rutgers Uni¬ 
versity. New Brunswick. N.J. Contact: 
M-gn-WssmS. (4U4l 577-3991). 

10: Teaching. "I.unguage amt Gender in 
the Clussroum." workshop. Simon's 
Rock or llnrd College. Great Harrington. 
Mass. Cuniuct: Judi Smith, (914) 758- 
7484. 

10- 11: African-Amarlcan lltaralure. "Nurru- 
live und Aesthetic Trudilions in Afriean- 
Ameritan l.ilerulure." meeting. Virginia 
Humanities Conference. Virginia Poly- 
Icehnie Instilulc and Slate University. 
Blacksburg. Vu. Conlaci: .Samuel li 
tJlorounio. (70J) 674-3601). 

10-11: Ameriosn studies. "Oh Hruvc New 
World: Discovery and Rediscovery in 
American Culture," conference. Grout 
lakes American Studies Association, 
Howling Green, Ohio. Conlaci: William 
K Grunt or Philip G. I'crrie. American 
Culture Studies Program. Dowling Green 
Stute University. Dowling Green, Ohio 
43403-02)7. 

10-11: Muskt. Regional mceilng. College 
Music Society. Community College of 
Aurora. Denver, and University of Mis¬ 
souri, Columbia. Mo. Contact: cms. (4061 
721-9616. 

10-11: Two-year colleges. "Looking In, 
Looking Out. the Challenge of Higher 
Educution,” spring conference. Ameri¬ 
can Council on International Education. 
Phoenix. Contact: M. Yukie Tokuynma. 
(202) 728-0215. 

10-12: Leadership. “Leadership und Social 
Responsibility," conference, Monmouth 
College. West Long branch, N.J. Con¬ 
tact: Gloriu Ncmerowicz. dean of arts 
and sciences, or Salibs Snrsar. 1908) 571- 
7508. 

10-12t Mlnorittsa. “Celebrating 500 Years 
of Resistance." meeting. National Chicn- 
ifl Siuauiii Cuiitenjn«»i ■ sJwLwwiw^of- 
Ncsv Mexico. Alhuquerquc. N.M. Con 
tact: Tummy Muriincz. (505 ) 277-0975 or 
1505) 277-5020. 

10-14: Continuing education. “Through the 
Learning Glass: Deyond Boundaries. “ 
national conference. National University 
Continuing Education Association. San 
Diego. Contact: nucea. (202) 659-3130. 
fnx (2021 785-0374. 

11: Mualo. Regional meeting, College Mu¬ 
sic Society, California Slate University, 
San Bernardino, Cal. Contact: cms. (406) 
721-9616. 

11: PhDoaophy. Annual meeting, Wisconsin 
Philosophical Association. University of 
Wisconsin. Milwaukee. Conlaci: George 
C. McMullen. (414) 258-4810. 

lit Philosophy. Round table. American 
Catholic Philosophical Association. St. 
Peter’s College. Jersey City, N.J. Con¬ 
tact: Dominic Balestra. Philosophy De¬ 
partment. Fordham University, Bronx, 
N.Y. 10458. 

lit Woman's studios. “Authorizing Wom¬ 
en: the Professionalization of 19th-Centu¬ 
ry Women Writers," symposium. Li¬ 
brary Company of Philadelphia. Philadel¬ 
phia. Contact: (215) 546-5388. 

11-12: Computers. “South Central Small 
College Computer Conference," Consor¬ 
tium for Computing in Small Colleges, 
Oklahoma City. Contact: Kathy Cupp, 
(405 ) 682-1611, ext. 262. 

11-13: Miulo. Regional meeting, College 
Music Society, University of Portland, 
Portland, Ore. Contact: cms. (4061 721- 
9616. 

11-14) Higher education. Annual meeting, 
American Association of Community and 
Junior Colleges, Phoenix. Contact: 
aacic, (2021 728-0200. 

11*18: Public administration. National con¬ 
ference, American Society for Public Ad¬ 
ministration, Chicago. Conlaci: asp a. 

Suite700,1120 O Street, N.W., Washing¬ 
ton 20005; (202) 393-7878, fnx (202) 638- 
4952. 

" —Agiigiiwi uuuur 

llon," national conference, Association 
of College and Research Libraries, Salt 
Lake City. Contact: acrl, (312) 280- 
2516. 

13-14: Literacy. "Reaching America’s Edu¬ 
cation Goals Through Family Literacy," 
conference. National Center for Fbmily 
Literacy, University of North Carolina, 
Chapel HID. N.C. Contact: Sharon Dar- 
Hn*, (512)584-1133, fax (502) 584-0172. or 
Rachel Davies, (919) 962-1124, fax (919) 

. 962*2061. 

12-15: College unions. Annual conference. 
AiMtciiilinn «»f College Uniiinx-lnlernii- 
tliin.il. Atlanta llillun Hotel. Alkinlsi. 
t nni.icl: Murxhn !lerm.in-Hcl/cn. 1X12) 
132-Ml 17. fax IHI2) 333-HIMO. 

12- 1B: At-risk young people. "National 
Ymrth PryfcxxMiiwJS Instilulc: How id 
Succeed With At-Risk Youth.1" wavi 
lnc..llyutl Regency Hotel. NcwlJrkniis. 
Contact: Delores Parker. tXOOt 274-2t)»5. 

■ 13: Famlllee. "Our Families in Crisis: 
Multicultural and Multiethnic Perspec¬ 
tives." conference, St. John's Universi¬ 
ty. Jumuicu. N.Y. Cunlact: t7IX) Will- 
6364 

13- 14: ColleeUve bargaining. —Ihe Impact 
of Collective bargaining un Higher Edu¬ 
cation: a 211-Yeur Retrospective." annual 
conference. National Center for the 
Study of Collective Bargaining in Higher 
Education and the Professions. Graduate 
School and University Center of City 
University of New Yprk. New York. 
Contact: Hclh Johnson. (212) 3M7-I5ID. 

13-10: Fund raising. “Major-Donor Re¬ 
search," workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Educution, 
Back Bay Hilton Hotel, Boston. Contact: 
case. (202) 328-5900. 

13-16: Computers and engineering. Confer¬ 
ence on computers in engineering, Amer¬ 
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
Coho Hall. Detroit. Contact: Gary Gab¬ 
riele. (518) 27A-260I, lax (5181 276-6003. 

13- 15: Fund raising. Workshops on donor 
research. Council for Advancement und 
Support of Educution. Boston. Conlaci: 
CAM.. (202) 328-5900. 

14- 15: Admissions. College fair. National 
Association of College Admission Coun¬ 
selors. Montgomery College, Rockville. 
Md. Contact: NACAC. (703) 836-2222. fax 
(703) 836-8015. 

14-16: Fund raising. "Fund-Raising Forum 
fur Presidents and Chief Development 
Officers," Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education, Washington. Con¬ 
tact: case. (202) 32K-5900. 

■ 14-15: Minorities. "A New Generation— 
A New Dialogue: National Conference on 
Black-Jcwish Relations," Dillard Univer¬ 
sity. New Orleans. Contact: (304) 283- 
8822. ext. 4709. 

14- 18: Personnel. "Pre-Professional 
Teacher Interview Seminar." sri GhIIup. 
Lincoln, Neb. Contact: Cheryl T. 
Deurncr. (800) 288-8592 or (402) 489-9000. 

1B-1B: Academic advising. Regional confer¬ 
ence. National Academic Advising Asso¬ 
ciation. Spokane. Wash. Conlnrl: Shi 
Esparzu. (509) 359-2343. 

15- 16: Business end higher education. 
"Delivering Education and Training to 

■—Buiinan—Bnd—tndunry,’.’. conference. 
College Board. Sheraton Harbor Island 
Hotel. San Diego. Contact: Elena K. 
Morris. (212) 713-8101. 

16- 18: International studies. "The Eco¬ 
nomic Future of Central Eurojie: Lessons 
and Legacies From the Pusl," confer¬ 
ence. University of Minnesota. Minne¬ 
apolis. Contact: Center for Austrian 
Studies, (612) 624-9811. 

18-lBi Philosophy end psychology. Meet¬ 
ing. Southern Society for Philosophy and 
Psychology. Memphis. Contact: Richard 
Burns, Psychology. Georgia Southwest¬ 
ern College, Americas. Gs. 31709. 

17 
Good Friday 

17-lBt International studies. “San Diego- 
Tijuana Borderlands: Problems ami Pros¬ 
pects," interdisciplinary symposium. 
San Diego Mesa College, San Diego. 
Contact: Jonathan W.. McLeod, History 
Department, San Diego Mesa College, 
San Diego 92111-4998; (619) 627-2495. 

17-19i Minorities. “Builders of a Black To¬ 
morrow," world conference of African 
students, Lincoln University and other 
sponsors. Society Hill Sheraton Hotel. 
Philadelphia. Contact: Forerunners Insti¬ 
tute, (800) 831-9333. 

1*. 
Passover 

1649s Philosophy. “Figuring the Self," 
symposium. University of town, Iowa 
City. Contact: Kate Neckerman, Project 
on Rhetoric or Inquiry, 700 Seashore 

. Hall. University of Iowa, Iowa City 
5224], 

l8-21t Geography. Annual meeting. Asso¬ 
ciation of American Geographers, San 
Diego. Contact: aao. 1710 16th Street, 

-ia,; : 

.V -Palm Sund^y; • ■ 

N.W., Washington 20009-3198. 

M-V-lg... 

12-14: Ubrarias. "Academic Libraries; 

18-24: Admissions and records. Annual 
meeting, American Association of Colle¬ 
giate Registrars and Admissions Officers, 
Loew’s Anntole Hotel, Dallas. Contact: 
Stephen Tweirgc, North Lake College, 
5001 North MacArlhur Boulevard, Ir¬ 
ving, Tex. 75038; (214) 659-5225. 

20-21: Philosophy. “Science, Technology, 
and Values," conference. Society for In¬ 
dian Philosophy and Religion, Eton Col¬ 
lege, Elon College, N.C. Contact: Chan- 
dana Chakrabarli, Campus Box 2236. 
Elon College, N.C. 27244. 

Gazetta 

20-23: Computers. lnieraali,.r,»| Cnnfer 
cnee on computer languages. Axamuih. 
for Computing Machinery amj uihcr 
2»n«'rs. Snn Francisco. Conlaci: Maria 
R. llnrbtieci. Software Engineering |n«i. 
lute, C■irncgic Mellon University Piiu 
burgh 15213; 1412) 268-7704 

20-23: Energy. "Energy nnd Environment- 
Transitions m Eastern Europe.” intern/ 
luuud conference. Energy und Environ¬ 
mental Research Center and Power Kc. 
search Institute Prague. Prague. Contact" 
Gerald (iruencwold, (7(JI» 777-Jn->' 
Frank Ueuvur, (701)777-2869. or Michael 
Jones, 1701) 777-5152. ,l 

21: Philosophy. "Marxism and the Natural 
.Sciences," symposium. Boston Univer¬ 
sity. Boston. Contact: Kohcn S. Cohen 
Center for Philosophy and History of Sci¬ 
ence, Boston University. Boston 02215. 

22: Technology. "Educational Technology 
and Interactive Strategics." videoconfer¬ 
ence. George Washington University 
Contact: Braden Kahlmaii. (800 ) 47fc! 
5001. 

22- 24: Rosoarch administration. "Funda¬ 
mentals of Sponsorcd-Projcct Adminis¬ 
tration." training program, National 
Council of University Research Adminis¬ 
trators, Washington. Conlaci: mutt*. 
Suite 220, One Dupont Circle. Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 466-3894. 

23- 24: Alumni. "Managing a Small Alumni 
Office,” workshop. Council for Ad. 
vancement and Support of Educniiun. 
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Savannah. Ga. 
Contact: i asu. Suite 400. II Dupont Cir¬ 
cle. Washington 20036; l2()2) 328-590(1. 

23-24: Community soivloe. “Experience 
the Power: National Service Learning 
Conference," National Youth Lender- 
ship Council and Project Service Leader¬ 
ship. Everett Pacific Hotel. Gvcretl. 
Wash. Contact: (20b) 232-7197, or (612) 
631-3672. 

23-24: Environment. “When the Landfill 
Becomes a Landfull," inlernntiunol con¬ 
ference. California Slate Polytechnic 
University, Pontonn.Cal. Contact: Land- 
Lab Conference. Culil'orniu State Poly-: 
technic University, 3801 West Temple 
Avenue. Pomona. Cal. 91768: (714)869- 
4449, fax (714) 869-2292. 

23-24: Higher education. Deans' seminar.' 
Council of Colleges of Arts and Sciences, 
Doubletree Hotel. Albuquerque. N.M.' 
Contact: Richard J. Hopkins. ccAS.Ohio, 
State University. 186 University Hall., 
230 North Oval Mali. Columbus. Ohio I 
43210-1319:1614)292-1882. 

23-24: Institutional advancement. Strate¬ 
gics for Effective Community Reli-; 
lions." workshop. Council for Advance- 

_ men! and Support of Education. Wynd-, 
“'ham'Harbour Island. Tampa. Fla.. 

Con met: cam-., (202) 328-5900. 
23-25: Laamlng. “Year of the Renal* 

sauce: the Resurgence of Learning." 
conference, Cnmeron University. Law- 
tun. Okla. Contact: Jack Bowman. Cam¬ 
eron University. 2800 West Gore Boule¬ 
vard. Lawton. Oklu. 73505-6377; (405) 
581-2442. „ 

23-25: Legal studios. “Beyond OurDo£; 
ders: Glohnl Themes in Legal SludiM. | 
annual invitational conference. American f 
Our Association's Commission on Col-!. 
lege and University Nonprofcisional Le- - 
gal Studies. Ryo Town Hilton Hotel. Rye-1, 
N.Y. Conlaci: John Paul Ryan.ABACom- 
mission on College and University Nofr 
professional LcgBl Studies. 541 Norilii 
Fulrbanks Court. Chicago 60611-3314. j 

23-26: Multicultural Issues. “Multicultural^ 
Team Building und Strategic Planning in- 
at it utc." Lenoir-Rhync College. Orlan¬ 
do. Conlaci: Jackie Brown, (WM-f 
7353, <704 ) 327-2957, or (800) 869-I7M 

23-26: Students. Annunl conference, 
tlontd Organization of Student Asildsnce 
Programs ond Partners, Cltyfronl Cen,“ 
Sheraton Hold. Chicago. Conlaci: no- 
sapp. Suite 106, 4760 Walnul Street. 
Boulder, Colo. 80301; (800) 972-4W; 

23-251 Visual studies. “Visual Culture- 
Film, Photography, History.1'' ww™* 
tional conference, University of Wi«<» 
sin, Milwaukee. Coni net: Ksthiccs 
Woodward. Director, Center forTWi 
eth Cenlury Studies, University of ws- 
consin. P.O. Box 413, Milwaukee 
(414) 229-4141. fax (414) 229-5964- 

23- 25: William Inge. "The Psych®^" 
and Social Issues In the Plays wid 
of William Jnge and His Coniennp° 
ies," annual William Inge JJ 
Conference. Independence Conununny 
College and other sponsors. In 
ence, Kan. Contact: Jill Warford. A 
Director. William Inge Peslival XLInu 
pendence Community College, ru. 
708. Independence. Kan. (57301-OvW j 

24: Alumni, “case Study of a Gold 
Alumni Relations Program. ^ 
Council for Advancement and Suppo" 
Education. University of lowra- 
City. Conlaci: case. (202) Bg" 

24: Fteshman-year oxperienoe.Fresn^ 

Experience Resource SeniwF; ^ 
sity of South Carolina and others, 
lroll. Contact: Freshman Yc« «®,e5 
ences. Univcrslly l01. Umve^y 
South Carolina. 1728 Collate Sir«>- * 
lumbia, S.C. 29208; («>37 777-602?- 3 

24- 25: American Studlas. AnnuJA 
conference. Now Englawi nw(g£|. 

Studies Association, Pro- 
Lois Rudnlck, Amencan SU** hbp- 
gram. University of Massachusetts, n 

bor Campus, Boston 02123. ^ 
Continued on rap • 

, CALLS FOR PAPERS A45 

SEPTEMBER 11-13,1992 

3 Call for Papers 
(to be published in 

post-conference report) 

0 Call for Presenters 
Deadline for papers 

and presenters: May 15 

A comprehensive conference 

offering innovative programs 
to enhance minority access, 

success, and placement in 
graduate!professional 

schools and occupations 

Featuring Julian Bond, 

civil rights activist, 
educator, historian, 

and former state senator 
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ENHANCING 
MINORITY 

ATTAINMENT 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Call or write Donald Lane 
Director, Division of Continuing Studies 
Indiana University at Kokomo 
2300 South Washington Street 
P.O. Box 9003 
Kokomo, Indiana 46904-9003 
317/455-9404 

I 

in cooperation with the Howard County VWtom end OonViritteftBuniU 

The legend 100 years 
after the crime: 

A conference on the Lizzie Borden case 

Bristol Community College, August 3-5, 1992 

This academic conference will explore 

fc important scholarly issues kept alive 

Iky this 100-year old murder case. 

Scholars in many disciplines touched 

ty the mystery created on August 4, 

1892, will examine new and old 

oaierial surrounding the case. 

to a brochure listing academic 
presentations, community 
sponsored events and visitor 
formation • Call: 

Wes Ryckebusch - (508) 678-2811, ext. 282,131 or 431. 

ORAL HISTORY WORKSHOP 
offered Summers In Vermont since 1975 

Designed for researchers aspiring to master oral histoiy 
skills In a HOW-TO-DO-IT Setting. 

By 
Charles T. Morrissey, Professional Oral Historian 

with 30 years’ experience 
AUGUST 3-7,1992 

At the Vermont College Campus of Norwich University 
located in the heart of foe Green Mountains. 

For information and to register, contact Sandra Joslyn 
Vermont College of Norwich Universe 

Montpelier, Vermont 05602 • (802) 82? " 

Extend Your Reach 
Join the 1992 GREYCGS Forums 

on Graduate Education. 

During the last nine years, representatives of hundreds of accredited graduate schools 

have made the Forums an important part of their recruitment efforts. Many leading 

graduate institutions have come to depend on the Forums as a resource for: 

• Talking one-toone with individuals considering graduate study. 

• Significantly increasing their pool of prospective graduate school 

applicants. 
• Presenting programs of study and financial aid opportunities. 

• Networking with colleagues to exchange ideas on recruitment. 

Get the most out of your recruitment efforts. Become an 

active participant in the Forums. 

The institutional participation fee is $250 for 

one Forum site, $475 for two sites, $675 for 

three sites, and $800 for participation in all four 

Forums locations. 

1992 Forums Locations 
Raleigh, NC New York 

Saturday, September 26,1992 Saturday, October 3,1992 

Norlh Raleigh Hilton Omni Park Central 

8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

Chicago San Francisco 
Saturday. October 17.1992 Saturday, October 31,1992 

Palmer House San Francisco Hilton 

8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

The Forums are jointly sponsored by the 
Graduate Record Examinations Board and 

the Council of Graduate Schools. 

For more information, please contact: 

Rodney Yancey, Project Director, GRE/CGS 

Forums on Graduate Education, Educational 

Testing Service, 32-V, Princeton, New Jersey 

08541-6000, (609) 951-1539. 

(ETC) 
ET5. Educaltonal ToiHna Service, the ETStago. 
and GRE are registered trademark* ot Educational resting Service. 

GRE/CGS 
Forum 

PARTICIPANTS 

Fourteenth Annual 

Summer Institute on 
College Teaching 

Sponsored by 

The Virginia Tidewater 
Consortium 

June 14 - 19.1992 

to be held at 
The College of William and Mary 

Williamsburg, Virginia 

Coat: $610.00 

(Room. Board and Tuition) 

Inquire: Dr. Lawrence G. Dotolo 
Virginia Tidewater Consortium 

Health Sciences Building, 
Room 129 

5215 Hampton Boulevard 
Norfolk. VA 23529-0293 

zonal RR3-3183 

Call for Papers 
POPULAR CULTURE ASSOCIATION 
AMERICAN CULTURE ASSOCIATION 

Annual Meeting New Orleans 

The next annual meeting of the Popular Culture 
Association/American Culture Association will be held 
in New Orleans, April 7-10, 1993. Popular Culture 
Studies/American Culture Studies arc interpreted 
broadly and deeply. Participants In all areas of the arts, 
humanities, social sciences and physical sciences arc 
invited to attend. Papers are solicited on all subjects. 

Area Chairs, who are responsible for all areas, are 
assigned in over 160 subjects. For the name of the Chair 
in their area, people interested in participating in the 

meeting are urged to write immediately to: 

Ray Browne, Popular Culture 
Bowling Green State University 

Bowling Green, OH 43403 

lik. 
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Coming Events 

f tivm /ViAt 4 
24-25: Computers. "/I»f St/e Wulii«re 

Ini ‘.urilirjJI. N.iliiTi.il A'M'Li.i 
" i nfC.illcpc :iml Univtt-.it! I <mij Sen¬ 

ior*. I,'«m Cnllins. Coin I’nniatr Na- 
(ins. I4«>^ Simih M.iiimni) Hn.nl. M.iuly 
Miles IliiililiniE. Miihip.m Si.iic Universi¬ 
ty. h.isl l..insinti. Mi«-h 4XK24. 

24-26: Interdisciplinary studies, (nfcrditu- 
rlinnry Limit re iilc un the ciu. rainier i>f 
AfriL'j and Kurci|ii- in I he Amernin. Hai¬ 
nan 111\| ill ill' fur ,ifnt .Siicniifii 
He March ami Univcruiy uf the Di-stf >wl nf 
f.'ulumlna. W.ishuiKiun (.’•< ni.nl Maf* 

’I A. (.'hnslophc. Derailnu.ni nf Iincipn 
I-iiniiiiiisi:*. University ofihc Oisirmt nf 
(.'■riumhu. kimm MH4IH4.42110 {.'unnecc- 
iviii Avuntie. N.W., MVashimtion 2D0HH 

24-25; Mlneriitea. “fiao-. lias*, Color. 
unci Nutiunjlily. I he African Ainu limn 
Smith Inr JdciiinyomliK-iio-. ‘Icm- 
pic University. I'hiliidulphin. Cnnhicl. 
Center for African American History .mil 
Cnliurr, (2l5i 7K7-1KA1. 

24-25: Philosophy. "Sim. me Weil .mil the 
f'unicpt nf ;i Persnn." mo-iinit. Amen 
ciin Well Sueicty. Mitunl Si. Mary's li»l- 
Icae. I .us A nudes, 1/onlucl: line (). 
Sprinnstnl. Department nf Philosophy 
iiml Rclijnmi. Illinois (tilloiv. Jack Mill¬ 

ville. III. 62h.Hl 
24*25: Poklltcal aclencu. Annunl meet mu. 

New York Suite l*. ill lieu! Science Asmivi- 
aliun. Iliiltalii, N Y. Cunlnei- N.mtv I'. 
Mot Hen. (7IM 2H5-I212. cm. .122 nr K.»h- 
\it llviriemuu. 1607) H7I-2H7H. 

24-25: Victorian studios. Annunl incelinp. 
Midwest Vie Ini inn Sluilies Assueiulinii, 
South lleiiil. ]ml. Citnluel: Mleuel 
t'lnrke, Department uf I'mriisli, l.nynla 
University of CliicnHu. 6525 Nntlh Mu-n- 
d;iu Kon.l. L'hieitpn 60626. 

24*25: Woman's studios, "Kens sewing the* 
(1 mu nils I'ur Our .Slnipsk1: (.'iiniieeiinu 
Women's l.ives in ‘I henry. I*iaeiiec, und 
I'crfnnn.incc," cnnfeioacc. Huwlrau 
Green. Ohio. intact: Arlene Spuures. 
141'Ji 372-713.1. 

24-25: Children and legal Issuaa. "The I.uw 
and Children's Mcnlul flt-.sflh.” institute, 
Novii Univcrriiy Hml Cleveland Clinic 
luundalinn, Fori Liuidcrtlulc. l-'la. Con- 
lauri: (M» 54J-6A82. «n). 7572 or 7350. 
C305I 475-7572. nr <31151 760-579H. 

24-26; Philosophy. t. mn-il <livisii.n iiuct- 
me. A me in. an I'liih isnpliK.il As-.M-ji.ilmn. 
1 .i<lllsvillc, K>. I font Ail: lluyli Mif'.ilin 
l'lutn',1 i|i|it I icp.nl'!■ vril. leu* AA.M 
I'mver.iit , <. nlfctre M.ili«ir. lei 

25: Freshman-year aipeilonce. "(-itshm.in- 
Scrnm.ir lrv.lri«f<u lummy." (.InivcrMly 
nl Smith <‘ariilinj and other sj'iiii'uis. 
I Hrtrml. C'ltni.iti tWJ) 777-Ni’'i 

25: History. Semi-annual iwnfcrente. New 
Kiudand HiMnrital Assut i.iinm. Assump- 
lion < ullepc. Wnrtester. Mas s Cmit.itl. 
Peter C. Ilollnr.in. (6J7) 7H-7UW.. 

8 M T W T F 8 

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 

26-23: Assessment. ">/n.ility in i'riur- 
I earning Assessment Pmur.ims," work¬ 
shop. CnunLil for Ailitli and iiiperieniiril 
l.e-irninu. ( hienun Cnnlucl. Diana Hani- 
furd-Kces. HI2» '322-5'SH. 

26-26: CrftlcnI thinking. "Critie.il-'lhinicfns 
Tetielunu Slmii'Hies," rcvicnnl inslituie. 
I nniidiilion fin I'nlifid I'liinkinti. Pills- 
burgh. f.'iriilMcl: t’enlcr for CrilituJ 
I h in king. 17117) (.M-2'MH. 

26: Admissions. Cullese fair. Nnliunnl As- 
suciuliuu nf Cull esc AilmisMun ('minsel- 
nrs. Amilicim, Cal. Cnnlucl: NA(ac. 
(711.1) KJn-2222. Tux 170.11 K3f>-HUI5. 

26-28: Business officers. "Seuiur f-insi ncinl 
Offiec-rs." Nulkiitiif Assoclntlun uf Col¬ 
lege a ml Uuiversiiy Business Officers, 
iiieksoiivllle. Cunluti: I2ll2l KM-2520. 

26-28: Fund raising. “Thx Plan nine fur Ihe 
Non-Technician." InMimte for Chnriia- 
ble (Jivins. Deurhorn. Mich. Conluel: 
(3121 222-9757. 

26-28: Sefance. Annual nieeiing. Notional 
Academy uf Sciences, Washington. Con¬ 
tact: (262) 334-213V. 

27: Admissions. College fnir. Notional A *- 
socration uf College Admission Cuunscl- 

i,i\ s.in luego. Ciinlatl hai a< . l7u'l 
Ml, 2222. ft* <7ri.li K«A«il5 

27: 5ludent-sucGais courses. Onc-rl.iv 
-cmm-ir m .linlcnl-siK'icss courses. Col¬ 
lege Vurviv.il bit.. -San Fi-meisfii Cun¬ 
luti csr. IWMH 52K-H123. 

27-28: Fund raising. “I-nnding and Manag¬ 
ing Your Insinuliuriallv Related FnuniLt- 
lion." workshop. Cuuneil for Advance¬ 
ment and Suppml of l.ilucnlion. San 
Franeiscu. Contact: l2*i2i 3 2K ■ 5‘AH). 

27-28:QranUmrtthlp. "Hu* to I'md—and 
Win—f ederal Grants." seminur. Capitol 
hihlicalions Ine . Washinglun. Contact: 
(Mill)) XJ6-OT32. 

27-29: Fund raising. “Kdeciive Personal 
CummunitMlion in Major Dunor Solicita¬ 
tion." workshop. Council for Advance¬ 
ment and Support of Kdutanun. Wash¬ 
ington. Contact: cam. l2fi2) 328-5900. 

27-29: Student loans. "Student-Loan Man¬ 
agement and Collection:.," Naliunul As¬ 
sociation of College and University Busi¬ 
ness Officers and National Association of 
Student Financial Aid Administrators. 
Oilundu, Fin. Contact: (202) X6I-2520. 

■ 27-30: Instrumentation. International in¬ 
strumentation symposium. Instrument 
Society of America. I ..is Vegas. CunMCl: 
Roger N. Hlui*. University of lulsa. WH) 
South College Avenue. Tulsa. Oklu. 
74IU4; t')|8) hi 1-2302. fu\ |4|8) MI-2U33. 

27-May 1; Materials research. Annual 
meeting. Materials Research Society. 
San Francisco. Conrad: MNs, 'Wit: 
McKniuht Roud, Pittsburgh (52.17. 

Deadlines 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

- —- 1 nf ^Thomruirg center 

for Research in Black Culture 
is pleased to announce asympnamm, "Tlte Diversity of the Afhcan-Anierican Ki-liginin 
Experience: A Continuing KaloRUe," May 29-30, 1992. This sympcAlnm will assess the 

.sums of scholarship, survey resource materials. nnJ Identify research neevla In four broad 

HKM-. blacks in Judousn tnul Ancient Chris nan Tnufiriom, Blacks in Predf-iru'iamily While 

Procaiunl TradijionsatulOther Faiths. Islam in the AJricnn-AnKncim Community, and New 

World African ReUgms TneArtara iind Synthesis. rVunellsts Include Gayraud Wllmore, 

Emory Tolbert, Randall Burkett. Charles Shelby Rooks, Genoa Rae McNeil, Cheryl T. 

Gilkcs, Akbar Muhammad, Ruben Hurls Thompson and Karen McCarthy Brown. 

For information contact: 

I’reservatlun of the Black Religious Heritage Project 

Schomburg Center for Research hi Block Culture 

515 Malcolm X Boulevard, New Yotk, NY 10037-1801. 

, A symbol (■/ murks items that have 
i not uppeoretl hi previous issues of 

The Chronicle. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

April 15: Engineering and science. Applica¬ 
tions for resident, cooperative, and post¬ 
doctoral research avsoclalcships with 
residence at federal agencies or research 
insiiiuiions Comae): Asjocialeshfp Pro¬ 
gram (OR4.10/DC). Office of Scientific and 
Engineering Personnel. Nulionnl Re- 
senreh Council, 2101 Constitution Ave¬ 
nue. N.W.. Washington 20418: fux (2021 

334-2759. 
April 15: Qeimfln studies. Applicants for 

fellowships for resident summer re- 
— XMUTHh- 

Cunti-nipurary' German Studies, Juhns 
Hopkins University. Suite 350. II Du¬ 
pont Circle. Washington 2003ft; «202) 332- 
9312. 

April 16: Health physics. Applications from 
faculty members in health physics and re- i 
latcd technical Breus for awards for re- I 
search in applied health physics. Contact: 
Health Physics Faculty Research Awnrd 
Program, Science/Engineering Educa¬ 
tion Division. Attention; Rhonda Sulli¬ 
van. Oak Rid8c Associated Universities, 
P.O. Box 117. Onfc Ridge. Tenn. 37831- 
0117; (515) 575-1087. 

April 15: International studies. Applications 
from teacher* of Spanish for summer feI- 

I lowships for study in Spain. Contact; Jill 
Fischer, Global Campus. 106 Nicholson 

Hall. 21ft Pdlsbnry Drive. S.F... Universi¬ 
ty i»f Minnesota. Minneapolis 55455. 

April 17: Education research. Applications 
from individuals for fellowships for re¬ 
search in the Department of Education’s 
Office of Educational Research und Im¬ 
provement. Contact: Jeffrey Gil mure. 
Department of Education. Office of Edu¬ 
cational Research and Improvement. 
Room 615. 555 New Jersey Avenue. 
S.W.. Washington 20208-5647; (202) 219- 
2243. (For further Information, see Fed¬ 
eral Hnilster, February 7. Pages 4.796-7.) 

May 1: Children's literature. Applications 
from writers or illustrators of children’s 
books for fellowships for study nt the 
Kerlan Collection. Contact: Eera Jack 
Kean/Kcrlund Collection Memorial Fel¬ 
lowship Committee, Kerlan Collection. 
109 Walter Library. 117 Pleasant Street. 
S.E.. University of Minnesota. Minne¬ 
apolis 55455; <6l2l 624-4576. 

May 10: Sclencs. Applications from Ameri¬ 
can biomedlcul and behavioral scientists 
for fellowships to conduct postdoctoral 
research in Jaran. Contact: International 
Research and Awards Branch. Fogarty 
International Center. National Institutes 
of Health, Ucthesdu. Md. 20892; (301) 
496-1653. 

April 15: Woman. Applications for small 
grants for postdoctoral research using Ihe 
Henry A. Murray Research Center, n na¬ 
tional repository of sociul- and behnviur- 
al-sdenccs data for the study of lives 
over time with a special focus on the lives 
of women. Contact: Murray Rcxcurch 
Center. HudclifTc College, 10 Garden 
Slrcet, Cambridge. Mass. 02138; (617) 
495-8140. 

’ April 20: Black colleges. Applications from 
black colleges for grant s from the Nucle¬ 
ar Regulatory Commission to support re¬ 
search and the exchange of information. 
Contact: Leslie Mills, (301) 492-7054. 
(For further information, sec Federal 
Register. February 21. Pages 6.251-4.) 

April 20: Nuclear engineering. Applications 
for grants for nuclear-engineering re¬ 
search. Contact: Larry Barker. Program 
Manager, Office of University and Sci¬ 
ence Education Programs. rr-Hj, Office 
of Energy Research. Department of Ener¬ 
gy, 1000 Independence Avenue, S.W., 
Washington 20585; (202) 586-8947. 

April 24: Metrology. Applications under Ihe 
Metrology Education Equipment Grant 
Program. Contact: Doris While. Grant 
Coordinator, Brown <ft Sharpe Manufoc- 

9iV|isi(tn. Pft'iWftn 
Park. North Kingstown. R.1. 02MJ: (401) 
KXU-2JR2. 

April 28: Blolechnology-oduoatlon Informa¬ 
tion. Applications for grants under the 
College Library Technology mid Cooper¬ 
ation Grants Program— Hiofeclinufagy 
Education Information Demonstration 
Project. Contnct: Neal K. Kaske. Depart¬ 
ment of Education. Room *104-1). 555 
New Jersey Avenue. S.W.. Wushinylon 
20208-5571; (202) 219-1871. (For further 
information, see Federal Register, Feb¬ 
ruary II. Page 4,994.) 

■ May 1: Education research. Applications 
for grants for education rescurch. Con¬ 
tact: Diane Jones, Department of Educa¬ 
tion. Room 508F Cupitnl Place. 555 New 
Jersey Avenue. N.W., Washington 

Gazette ^ 

20208-5645; l202l 219-2146. fi,x ii«2i 2ul t - e* nossiblc prcsentnlions ul 
2I» IForfunh,rinlb^i2. ™,SK^SS rf ihe Fk.ri. u 
eral Register, March 6. Pd8Cs r 2)6.7V Association, lo he held 

May 1: Humanities. Applications forchil Key Biscaync. Fla. Con- 
jenge grants for projects in the bwro wMulvancy. Dcparlmcnt of 
utes Contact: National Endowment ft ■«*££ Florida Atlantic Uni- 
the Humanities Room429. MOdPennsJk ^a Rston. Fin. 3J4.M. 

- Washin«'«' ai; fiducatlon. Mann- 
(202) 786-0361. p ' .-rhe Diversity «f 

May 1: Humanlllea. Applications for grant* frlLniiy’s Educalinn: Who’s Job 
for humanities projects in libraries and ar- ^ for possible |MiWiculi«.n 

rhrVfh' tu)?mClvNH"u”‘,J End»«est vLaitfUy Edmathm Journal. 
for ihe Humanities. Room 426. noo iVTimmy Jo Wnlkei. Niilmnul 

irsarasrsy!;*' ..-am 
■ May 11: Vbterana. Applications for new I^um, Proposals on the theme 

Educailon H51 Articulations: Critical 

April 1, 1992 • THKCIIKONICU-Or HKiMl.K 1-1)1 ICAI ION 

Outreach Program. Contact: GStZ 

Amon. Depart men I of Educadon, 400 ^uaiiouM the annunl uwetim: of 
Murylund Avenue, S.W., Room 3022. i-rfViafolklore Society, in be held 
5° V ?°202-5339; (202)708- SSsonviHe. Ha. < unliK t: 
7861. (For further information, see Fed- m or Sue Uralty. (H12) 
end Register, Fehrunry 6. Page 4.M8 i ^x“reiuyi 

■IJ?^B|rt?»rel?Prnte^UOflon'Appii- hllHitum. Manuscripts un Hie 
cations for grams for curriculum develop. fCcixous us Critic" fw ims- 

ssasw»iaa 
Suhe663^,P475' R?vTr“ifonDn«“!fc feiaSS'cu. Dcpartmct of V.nr 

York 10115; 1212) 870-2035. ' °f 

■ May 16: Oreduato eduoailon. Applies- iSfftotofl P,„c,n for possible 
lions for grants for grnduaie research' L' ' 
traineeships. Conlnci: Forms and Publ? ^to Vm held u 
culions Unit. National Science Found*. '"USr™.n.L*i* vnni* t 
lion, (202) 357-7861; request thebiochure infMl^nd;.M?' C<?,U^.L A ‘V; 1 
Grams for Research and Education U ^l.Cpl>li?.U.ingo. . 
Science and Engineering, NSFSu-nfl' , s,cvcn'' A niu' 
901. (Forfurlhcr informalion,ueMtnti , . .1j' n , lU 
Register. February 28. Pages 6.MM0JI* ^ ^ Proposals on Ihe 

■ May 15: Student loans. Applicaimnifmiif ^?1 9rou.? Wo;f. *!n;‘ 
institutions for funds under the l.oinsfor r<Ii1' ^0VinB, *’f°m Jhejiry lo Ad- 
Disadvanluacd Students Program or tf^ JvuJTreuilpganJ Practice, lorpossi- 
Health Resources and Services Adminlt- »<**,o,,a,ions at the annual sytn(*> 
(ration. Contact: Bruce Uaggctt. Chief.: AssDCKitlonforfhc Advnncc- 
Studeni Institutional Support Drandi.Di-' With Groups. I« he 
vision of Siudenl Assistance. BuRWof- n^toberand Novcmbei 111 A1I1.11- 
Henlih Professions. Hculth Resource! A. Thycr. (41)4) 54-- 
and Services Administration. PorUtwg. Wi-KH) 542-3-8-. 
Building. Ruont 8-34. 5600 Fishers Lane;^ Proposals rat the llk-mc 
Rockville. Md. 20857: |30I| 443^776.' "“"W EJucrIioii: Creative Sulu 
(For further informalion. sec FtienI iJhwWhPArlnct-thipand 1 \illul«««.n- 
Register. March 9, Pages 8.347-9.1 Ntuble prcseniulirats ;it ihe 

kLlHsiurs. MunusctiiHs nit Hu- 
.jripif fixous us Critic " fw ims- 

IN8TITUTBS, WORKSHOPS 

’ fcr possible prcseniulirats :d ihe 
J muting of the Northeast Kcttimt 
miiioh of Academic A f fails Ailiniu- 

lobe held in Nnwinhei 111 Haiti 
fonucl: Eugene A. IVU-1m.u1. 

’) 232-6308. 
IkMiind liberal aria. Ahslirais uf 

The 1992 
Student 
Success 
Course 
Workshops 

SAN DIEGO 
August 9-12 

WASHINGTON, D( 
April 5-8 

CLEARWATER BEi 
July 26-29 

MiS 

In addition lo these four-day workshops, College Survival, Inc., 
will conduct four one-day Siudenl Success Course Seminars in 
Los Angeles, Detroit, San Francisco, and Dallas. They will also host 
The 1992 Conference on Student Success Courses in Chicago IL 

In 1992, Collegb Survival, Inc., 

will present a series of four-day 

workshops in the United States and 

Canada. The Student Success Course 

Workshops are exceptional training 

opportunities for teachers, coordinators, 

and administrators who initiate or 

present extended orientation, study 

skills, or other student success courses. 

These new workshops will be the 

most comprehensive training events 

ever conducted by Dave Ellis, author 

of Becoming a Master Student, and 

members of the College Survival, Inc., 
consulting staff. 

For more information, call or write: 

^C|C°ll^e Survival, Inc. 
2650 Jackson Blvd. 
Rapid City, SD 57702-3474 

Toll-free 1-800-528-8323 
Fax 1-605-343-7553 

April 22: Oceanography. Application! fro it 
science and engineering fuculty mtrabea *M*anil IHwrel aria. Ab%trail% uf 
for participation in a workshop in ocmo-"1 possible presentation at it ii.i 
ogrupliy. to be held In June in San Diego,: tfnqfo*"«*-uiUih«raU.rii HinLUtc, 
Seattle, and Woods Hole. Mass.Contact :|1*Jw»rilsis. t«« be held in t icivbt-i 
Dean of Graduate Studies. Wood! Heir l-uiriv Julivtinmg. 
Oceanographic Institution, Woods (Mi e*l. 441. I;m i2)2» 725. 

_MOU. 02543; (308) 457-2000. cxl. M 
fax (508) 457-2188. " *«iln«tt. ArticlesonlniMiiv«\.ind 

April 24: Experiential learning, Appllniiotaj Jt'IDC,l for possible imhlicnliun m 
fun participation in the Nnllonal Institute ««i/ Mtnniv, ment. 
•in the Assessment of Experiential Leant- an: •'r®nk Strict. l.ditur. Journal ••/ 
ing. to be held In June In Princeton. N.J. *«d Managem iii, Sclirad ul 
Contact: Dcbru Daguvuriun, Diitetar. ■*cat*t, LMifitrura .State Hnivi-1-,1- 
Nnflonnl Instittiic. Thomas EdiionStnM ^JJiniuci Hills, Carson. Cal. ‘81/47. 
College. 101 West Slate Street. Tiwu*. 
N.J. 08608-1176; (MW 984-H4I, ' ^>"8. Pr»P,„„ls 

ewiionv a! a citnh'iviice on basic 
. u '"{.jo be held in Oclola-i m Cuih-iw 

PARERS ‘ ... 4 Lonlucc Carolyi* Kii k|*.mn k. 
‘ • • ur English. York i oHim- ol 

April 14: Intallaclual studlaa. Proposals oa UBV«r*n> of New York. J.1111.U...1. 
the lopic "Intellectual Revolution!, To ——.... 
lectures for possible inclusion in a Irflu* 
series ul the University of Tamp* WJ TTPT V"\|V 
luct; l-'runcis Gillen. Director. Umjwi M. 
Honors Program. University of Timp* ——■___ 
Tnmpu. Flu. 33606. , ^ 

April 16: Communal aoolatlaa. Propw"1® --- 
ihe theme "Utopian Communities: Run 
und Urbnn Fatlcrns of Seitlciwnt an 
Lire." for pussiblc pro sent at Ions « M ✓ ^ 
annual conference of the Cooimiia a \ 

Studies Association, to be had In W Txrri?D tr-i 
her in Nbuvoo. 111. Contact: Robert Sd AL TflL UN I bRyVCTl 

■on. (3091 298-1053. . , IVTt TVr 
April 15; Communication. Proposah on u 1 LELECOr 

theme "Change. Diversity, and Coirei . mr _ 

N.Y. 11451; (71K» 262-247D. fax 1718) 262- 
2027. 

May 1: Christian studies. Proposals un the 
the me "The Unity ot the Arts und Sci¬ 
ences: Pathways to God's Creation7" for 
Possible presentations ui the wmld con¬ 
gress nf the Interiiulionni Christian Stud¬ 
ies Association, to be held in August in 
I’HsiKleru, Cal. ('railnet: Oskar Gruen- 
Widd. Suite II. 2828 I hiiri Si reel. Santo 
Monica. Cal. 9(14(15. 

May 1; Higher education. Proimsiils on the 
theme "Discovering New Directions: 
Connecting Tlieoiy and Practice," for 
possible pii-semillions at the animal cun- 
ft'ii-nec ol the Midwest College I.earning 
('elit ei Assinriulion. to lie held in Detoher 
tit DaveuiHiil. I own. t'oiitael: Karen II. 
Gniitit. Academic Skills Prugram, < 'onn- 
seliiiHl'enlei (Itil. UniveisiiynfIllinois, 
llux 4UK. < hicago M1M«t;l3l2l413-2184. 

May 1; Humanltlasand toohnology. Propos¬ 
als loi possible pieseiilnltons at "Inter¬ 
lace '‘>2: Humanities and Technology 
l 'onfeience." lo he held in (icloher in Al- 
l.ml.i CiiiiI.icI: Intellaee. Dep.iilnieiil of 
I liiiu.iiiilie-s and Social SeieikTcs, .Smith- 
cm College of I'eelmology. Illll) South 
Marietr.i I’arkway. Munetta. tin. 30(160- 
2Kl«». 

May 1: Languagu development. Proposals 
mi ilie rheme "First and Second Lan¬ 
guage Aeimisiliiiii," fin possible presen¬ 
tations at a conference un language devel¬ 
opment. lo be held in October in lloslon. 
I'.mi act: hostrai University. Conference 
on I anguage hevelopnienl. 138 Mnunt- 
l.iri Street. Huston 112215; 1617) J53-3085. 

May 1: Superconductivity- Proposals for 
possible presentations ul mi annual con¬ 
ference on sii pci conductivity and its np- 
plicalions. I«» be held in September in 
liitflalo. N.Y. Conlnci: k. S. Hiiniilloti. 
New York State Inslituie on Supercon¬ 
ductivity. 330 Homier Hull. State Univer¬ 
sity .4 New York, Hull.dn. N.Y. 14261): 
(7IM 636-1463. fiix l7|l«l 6)6-3349. 

1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

J7_t.fi 19 20 21 22 23 
24 2ET26 27 28 29 30 
31 

Mny IB: Buslnoa* Inw. Papers fin possible 
pi esc nl a l ton at the annual conference of 
the Ac.uieinv of I egal Studies in Ilusi- 
ness (fiimieil! rhe American IHi'MH'vs 
Law Association), to l*e held in AnfiM in 
Clunlesion. S.C. Contact: Daniel J; llw- 
ton. S. hrad ol llii'iucss. Western l inuH- 
n.i Dinvcisiiy. fullowliee. N.l'. -87.); 
t/till Ski, |42l. lav 1711II 227-7414. 

Mny 15: Fainllioa. Proposals on lire theme 
“l n-Dci'cmlcucv and Ihe llysfiincttoiiai 
I .■inily. l et the lkalmg IkKin.” Ira P'»s- 

TELEc:oNFi:RKNa:s 

I>rrER7VcnvE Video 
Teleconference 

Health and Safety 

CONFERENCES] 

^ 14th CONFERENCB'^ 
ON THE CARIBBBAN, ; 

OCHO RJOS: JAMAICA^ 
. MftUnrdsncaehXcsflf 

rulv29Jl,MF7^£ 

• Theme; 
■ 'ihe Caribbean in 

‘ ' 2ht CcnnirYr 

Program InfomwJiP0:. - 
. m 606:267-io6j. :';7.i 

• ■'. Fax: 606-^1072; v , 

• '- (University ofK«ituacy^r^ 

, ' Travel 

FOR 

Educational Insitiutions 
with emphasis on 

Biological Materials Management 
May 12, 1992 

^jwrol of Occupational Exposure to Biohazards 

(j^S^^ons and Enforcement uf Infectious Disease Control 

■ l^efrTtat‘on ^ ^mpus Biosafety Program 
. SJ ^Appropriate Facilities 

fences in Academic Laboratories 

®wlogical Waste Management Update 
^^rion and Enforcement Potential of Dealing with Biological 

^Pkmentation of a Biological Waste Program 

■ ^ ^fonnatlon on how to participate please call or write: 

Th„ n of Susan Copeland, Office of the Chancellor _ 
nc California State University, 400 Golden Shore, Suite 302 

. ^ng Beach, California 90802-4275 • (310) 985-2817 

Cost: $300 
Please respond by May 5,1992 

siblc presentations at a conference, tu be P 
held in October in Chicago. Contact: Kim 
R- Falk. Office of Continuing Education/ 
Extension and Summer Session. Univer¬ 
sity of Wiscunsin-Sluul. Mcnomonie. 
Wis. 54751; (715) 232-2MJ. (800) 45- 
Stooi. fax (715) 232-3385. 

May IS; Interdlaclpllnaiy aludlai. Proposals 
oil (he theme "Voices of Harmony/ 
Voices of Dissonance." fot possible pre¬ 
sentations nl the annual conference of the 
Asvocliilion for Integrative Studies. to he 
held in Novenibcr in Pomona. Cut. Con¬ 
tact: James C. Munlcy. Director. Inter¬ 
disciplinary General Education Program. 
California Stale Polytechnic University. 
3KDI West Temple Boulevard, Pomunu, I I 
Cal. 9I76K: (714) 869-3347. 

May 16: Literature. Manuscripts on the 
theme "Marxist Criticism After Peres¬ 
troika" lor possible publication in Lit: 
Utrmmre, hnerpretatian Theory. Con¬ 
tact: Lee Jacobus and Regina llarreca. 
Department of English. U-25, University 
of Connecticut. Stores. Conn. 06268. 

Aaethstlon. Papers un Ihe theme "Sanierio 
Aesthetics in Contemporary Lulino An." 
for possible presentation ui n symposium. 
In he held in August in Atlanta. Contact: 
Arturo t.indsuy. Spclman College, De¬ 
partment of Art. Box 29b. 350 Spclman 
lame. S.W.. Allania 30314-4399; 1404) 
223-7653. 

Computers, Proposals on the theme "Com¬ 
puters on Campus." for possible presen¬ 
tations m a conference, lo be held in No¬ 
vember in Columbia. S.C. Contact: Com¬ 
puters on Cumpus. University of South 
Curnlina. Division of Continuing Educa¬ 
tion. Suite 200. 900 Assembly Street. Co¬ 
lumbia. S.C. 29208; <803) 777-9444 or 
(803) 777-2260. Tax (803) 777-9357. 

Cultural studies. Proposals on the theme 
"The Americanisation of Culture." for 
possible present nl ions n: u conference, to 
be held in September in Swansea. Wales, i 
Contact: Cundidn Hcpworth. American 
Studies Centre. University of Wulcs. 
Swansea SA2 8PP. Wittes. Uniied King¬ 
dom. fax (011) 44-7^2-295719. 

Engineering. Pmposuls on the theme "The 
)-'ulure of Precision Engineering and Me¬ 
ehan units in Teaching. Research, and 
Application,’’ for possible presentations 
at an International symposium, to he held 
in September in Vienna. Conrad: Mark 
I Til/. Derailment of Precision Engineer¬ 
ing aiul Mechntronics. Technical Univer¬ 
sity of Vienna, litisshaiissiraw 27. A- 
UNO Vienna. 

Ethics, Proposals for articles for publica¬ 
tion in fhe Journal<‘f Injtinniilioii OftN'i. 
CuntmT Koln-n 
Journal of Inlormathai htltics. M. Claud. 
Stale University. Si- Cloud. Minn. 56.'91. 
(<•12/ 255-4822. , 

Mlnoritlas. PmpomiIs on the theme The 
Minority Student Today: Recruitment. 
Retention, and Success." for possible 
presentations at a conference, to be held 
in October in Sail Antonio. Contact: Mi¬ 
nority Student Today Conference Uni¬ 
versity of South Carolina. Diviilon «M 
Continuing Education. Suite itUi.VOM As¬ 
sembly Street. Columbia. S.C. 29.0H; 
MM 777-9444 M|81)3) 777-22(41. fox (W*3| 
777-9.157. 

Non-profit organization*. Proposals for pos¬ 
sible presentations at Ihe nnnual confer¬ 
ence of the Assoclitllun for Research on 
Nnnpiolll (lignni/ulions »mu Volunlary 
Action, to he held in October and Novem¬ 
ber m New Haven. Conn, tmnad: ab- 
W»VA. Koine 2, Box 696. Pullntaii. Wash. 

MUtow etudina. Proposals for possible 
presentations ««hc annual conference of 
the North Carolina Religious Studies As¬ 
soc ini ion. to be held in October in Wd- 
son. N.C. Conlnci: Herman Thomos. De¬ 
partment of Religious Studies University 

of North Carolina. c^ir,“llc’ 
28223; (7(M) 547-4598. or Jon Young, Col¬ 
lege or Arts and Sciences, Payelievilje 
Suite University. Fayetteville, N.C. 
28301-4298; (919) 486-I6BI. 

misoeuany 

April 13: FaolllUa*. Applicnllons for new 
A awards under tho College Fncdilies Loan 

Program. Contncl: John D. Advis or 
Anne S. Young, Depnrtmonl of Educa- 
iton. Mi):; :oi9<]7 or 1202) TO-«2I. 
tFor further information, seelFedtro 
Register February 6, Page 4.6oo.i 

April 30: International affair*. Nominarions 
for ihe Spark M. Matsunagk MedM of 
Peace, which "acknowledges «trM«ll- 
narv achievements in research, eduen 
Tton or training in Ihe fields of interna¬ 
tional peacemaking and wnlfct resollu 

lion." Contact: T 
Peace. Suite 700. 1550 M Street. N.W.. 

srsrjiSEoi I8U) , 
■ Mav 6; AUtlotleg. Proposals to develop 

and administer an Inirlal-cjigitMlily clear¬ 
inghouse for member institutions of the 
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Point of lt\ Hit units /'. Wtiifilit' 

. i. i hi I'ff.o's. Aruviinm imhlif liiylici 
i-riuuttinn hus grmvn sisfroiHmnc.ith. h.i\ 

. M-'cll its mis*, ion cspiiiui bn Mill). and (In 
k-/ iiittsl shuulriiiKlIi.is significantly iinpmvcil 

Ilit: c|iialiIv ii| its prngi.tfiis. lucviluMv. higher 
costs have lolJcmvil. Now tpn.ililv insiruciiiHi :nnl 
scholarship arc being threatened hy Clio unwilling¬ 
ness i>| stale Icgiskilines (o prnvidc scilficicnl ap- 
piopiiaiions (n support the eoimirv’s niaiiiic sys- 
Icuis of public liighei I'llncalion. 

I lie expansion nl'tlie scope and missions ol state 
colleges ami in uve i si lies Ji.js nui I seen .iceniiijia- 
nied hy a eoniparahle evuJiilioii in liseal policies 
and pi act ices. All rnahilitv to ahamlon mummied 
principles--micIi as low public-colIcyc (nilion and 
heavy leliiiiice on slate tax revenues—has cieulcd 
a iialinnnl eiisis lor ihc financing ol' public higher 
education, preventing instill it ions horn reaching 
i heir lull iuitenli.il and denying many low-and mid- 
iile-ineoiiie studcnls access to a full range ofcdii- 
ealional options. 

I’nhJic highereducation niiisf oveiliaul it.s poli¬ 
cies and linancial sti at epics if it is to hccunic duly 
alioiliable unco again and provide adequate access < 
tin' stialents lioin all economic backgrounds. The Jc 

I yeti’s mindset that assumes (hat state tax reve¬ 
nues should provide almost all of a public institu¬ 
tion's budget must he abandoned. 

We must acknowledge that stales no longer can or 
will provide the hulk of public college and university 
budgets. Con sequel illy, we also must modify (lie his¬ 
toric low-tuition philosophy used to set prices at our 
public instiiiilioMs. While I iccoyni/.c how contiuvcr- 
sial such a recommendation is, I think a strong disc can 
l>c rnade for a shift to a high-tuition policy, with much 

students. This approach, used hy many private col¬ 
leges, has achieved Ihc appropriate correlation be¬ 
tween costs mid family income, a correlation that un¬ 
fortunately has eluded state institutions. 

The basic principle of public higher education should 
lie that all qualified students, regardless of family in¬ 
come, should have access to any state college or uni¬ 
versity. The reality, however, is that students increas¬ 
ingly are being lumped according to family income into 
two-year and four-year commuter colleges and residen¬ 
tial universities. In the future, budget planning must 
directly and formally link students* costs, students' 
needs for financial aid, the ability and willingness of the 
legislature to provide tax revenues, and realistic calcu¬ 
lations of the revenues that institutions need to perform 
their missions. 

Over the years, too many college leaders have clung 
to the myth that public higher education can accom¬ 
plish its goals in u framework of low tuition and declin¬ 
ing tax support. But this policy has not and will not 
provide a satisfactory fiscal strategy for state colleges 
and universities in coming years. Costs at public insti¬ 
tutions already have exceeded what low- and middle- 
income families can afford to pay, and costs will contin¬ 
ue to increase. 

Yet. the tuition increases, which have sometimes 
been called irresponsible by the news media nnd the 
general public, were necessary because of the decline 
in stale tax support. From 1971 to 1990, for example, 
tuition a| Illinois Slate University increased 225 per 
cent; state tax support increased by only 100 per cent, 
and the Higher Education Price Index increased by 189 
per cent. In Illinois, tax support for public universities 
declined 4.5 per cent in constant dollars from 1980 (o 

• 1990, while the number of degrees conferred increased 
7 per cent. Yel public universities in Illinois, as in other 
slates, arc under attack for supposed lagging produc¬ 
tivity. • 

Many higher-education leaders behave as if stnle leg¬ 
islatures will invest enormous sums of tax dollars in 
higher education as soon ns the economy Improves, 
the reality is that neither the dollars nor the will to be 

. generous to higher education has existed within many 
. state legislatures for some time. Historically, the pro- 

ilimns «r»K loo mi < iiriink l 

of Low Tuition 
Outmoded policies have created 
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portion of state budgets devoted to higher education 
reached a maximum of 23.5 per cent in I96H nnd steadi¬ 
ly declined to 18.3 per cent in 1990. There is reason to 
expect this decline lu continue, given widespread voter 
opposition to lax increases and the fiscal pressures 
exerted by other more politically attractive issues, 
such as needs for improved health care, prisons, and 
programs for the elderly. 

We must add to this analysis the fact that low public- 
university tuition provides an inequitable and unneed¬ 
ed subsidy for higher-income families, from which a 
large portion of public-college students come. Further, 
in several states, including Illinois, lower-income fam¬ 
ilies pay a higher proportion of their incomes in slate 
taxes than do wealthy families. For example, when all 
sources of state taxes are considered, the poorest 20 
per cent of Illinois residents paid [6.5 per cent of their 
income in state taxes in 1991; the wealthiest 20 per cent 
paid 8.5 per cent, and the (op 1 per cent paid 4.9 per 
cent. The result of such regressive state tax structures 
is that wealthy families with significant disposable in¬ 
come have access to high-quality public colleges at 
tuition rates that are far below full cost and that are 
subsidized to a greater extent by lower-income fam¬ 
ilies. 

Illinois State University receives approximately $63- 
million in state tax support for approximately 22,000 
students, a tuition subsidy of about $2,800 for each 
student. This tax support permits the university lo 
charge a tuition $2,800 less than the real cost. The 11 
per cent of isi) students with family incomes exceeding 
$100,000 a year benefit from this tuition subsidy equal¬ 
ly with the 33 per cent of the students whose family 
incomes are under $50,000. At Illinois State Universi¬ 
ty, where students' average family income is almost 
$60,000, 46 per cent of the students have sufficient 
resources to pay the 57,700 charged a resident student, 
according to federal guidelines on what families can 
afford to pay, and 34 per cent could afford the foil 
$10,500 cost ($7,700 plus the $2,800 state subsidy). 

The National Center for Education Statistics esti¬ 
mated that states spent $8.6-biliion in academic 1986-87 

for tuition subsidies lor public-university students 
who did not have financial need. That year. $8.6- 

billion would have financed the whole Pell Grant 
program at jis $3.6-bill ion level and left $5-hi 11 ion 
for grants to replace student loans or for other 
purposes. 

A new financing model based on high tuition and 
high financial aid {which I call the “high financial 
aid-tuition equity model") could provide both (he 
revenue lhai institutions need and more assistance 
for financially needy students. This model requires, 
that much higher tuition he charged in order to 
collect a greater percentage or the full educational 
costs from students who can afford tit pay them. It 
also requires lhat a significant portion of the added 
tuition revenue be used for grants to low-income 

and lower-middle-income families to help them 
pay (he higher tuitiuu. While an institution would 
have a higher "sticker price," the "real cost" 
would vary more dramatically within an institu¬ 
tion’s student body, based on the ability to pay. 
than is now the ease in public institutions. 

According to this model, current (ax subsidies 
for institutions would continue, but public policy 

[ would he modified to create n "secondary subsi- 

' dy" for needy students—the grants derived from 
the increased tuition revenue. Critics of this model 

point out that legislators could lake advantage of this 
npproach to further reduce stale appropriations to pub¬ 
lic colleges and universities. Given the gradual reduc¬ 
tion in the proportion of tsu's stale budget derived from 
tax revenues—-from 93 per cent in 1970 to 65 per cent 
today—how much longer can public higher education 
persist in the expectation that legislatures wilt return ;u 
the old patterns of support ? 

ry teaches only if it is read and used for future 
strategies. How unaffordahle must a residential public 
university become before the risks and problems asso¬ 
ciated with new linancial approaches look more prom¬ 
ising than the old methods that aren't working? 

As an example of such a strategy, during the 1988-89 
academic year, the average unmet need for student 
financial aid at tsu was $392 a student. If tuition had 
been $250 a semester higher, with 40 per cent of the 
increased revenues committed lo student aid, the aver¬ 
age unmet financial need for each student would have 
been reduced 67 per cent, to $129. An uddilionnl $6.4- 
million (a6.7-per-cenl increase in what the stnle appro¬ 
priated) would have been available for university oper¬ 
ating expenses. Iast fall, the University of California system, 

facing a $295-million budget shortfall, in¬ 
creased tuition (called a fee in California) by 

—■ 40 per cent, or $650. Twenty per cent of the 
tuition increase was used for student grants of up 
to $650. This resulted In students with family in¬ 
comes of less than $30,000 receiving the full $650 grant, 
fully covering the tuition increase. Students with ad¬ 
justed family incomes exceeding $30,000 received de¬ 
creasing amounts of assistance, according to income 
levels. 
. Using the California model, if tsu tuition had in¬ 

creased $650 in 1988-89, with 25 per cent of the addi¬ 
tional revenue devoted to student assistance, 29 per 
cent of the undergraduates would have received grants 
totaling $3.2-mil!ion, and the university's operating 
budget would have increased $9.4-million, a 9-per-cenl 
Increase over state appropriations. 

Clearly, the nation is witnessing a significant erosion 
of the financial foundation of public higher education. 
New financial strategies must be found. One such strat¬ 
egy. the higher-tuition and high-financial-aid model, 
can provide additional operating dollars, shield iow- 
nnd middle-income families from tuition increases, and 
limit the need for additional state tax support, which is, 
and will continue to be, in short supply. 

Thomas P. Wallace is president of Illinois State Uni¬ 
versity, 


